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By.Ray Cohn , , . .. '"I.just don't s; ho,v they·(the' 
· hl~!ald-Le,ader staff•writer 1. i,: ·". , ,, ,Wilkiilson adminlstratio'n)· can be-~) 
:•· ;,.MOREHEAD·-;- Gov;. M'alla~~:,. , gin·tp meet the needs". of education;'.' 
":_Wilkinson's proposed budg~fsho~{ 1 •• he said. . ' -,;; . '.~;,t,'. . ; . 1 
changes educallon and ~entucky s ,.: , ·,As governor,,Nul)nc,yRn, al?prov-, 
future, former Gov. Lome. B. Nunn·: al of an increase ,in'tlje sales tax··1 
·. charged yesterday. · ... J.,.,, ·.. . •from 3 to 5 cents on the dollar. He 
· : ., Education is "left" needy. and. . traced . the ,funding problems to 
wanting and deserving," said Nunn; 1 legislative actions· in the 1970s that 
chairman of Morehead's ,,boa,rd of:-, removed the·: sales tax from food 
· .regents. • ·, , · · :. , : 1'""~ ' and ITlos.t' f1tilities. ,",\· .: 
·,: :.A tax increase is "past d\le. It••,: "Tne 'sales tax',' if left alone,; 
.'should have been (done) eil(hl years.' today would adequ~tely .fund all of 
-ago/' he said. : ··. ·' . ~ , our progl"ains," he said. ·; 
":-,,·Nunn, a Republica~ who war , During yesterday's board meet- , 
·governor from 1967 to· 1971, made" ing the 'regents: ,' 
his remarks after a meeti,ng of the. . '• 'Adopted a job classification 
regents at which he was. re-elected· .. , and compensation, plan' for most. 
· chairman of the board. ·.: . non-faculty staff members. Officials·. 
, ..... Edward T. Breathitt, a Dem?- , said 35 employees were paid less 
· erat who was Nurtn's predecessor m, than their job classification· called . 
· the Governor's Mansion/'iwasi re- ··1 · for and would get raises effective . 
. . elected vice chairman .of the Qoa~d. . April J. , , . , , : .. . · 
-::~·Wilkinson ran on. ·a· .no-tax-m- : • Heard from, Morehead Pres1-
creasc platform last-year. He has, · dent C. Nelson· Grote_that.,enroll- 1 
steadfastly opposedt~any", tax ·.in- 1 ment in ihe fall was 6,490 compared 
crease. ' •,;,• .:'.ii."' · ,. ··, ·, 'with 5,894 thcf;II semester ofl986. 
The budget Willfa1son.present- He said this semester's enrollment, 
ed 'Wednesday 'night!/sp~,ed, K~n- , · which is normally g· percent less· 
tucky schools· fr~lJl .. ,d~~IJ!'.cuts ~nd . , than in ihe fall, would be about 6 · 
:,.called for several.ne,wJproi;rams_to·; percent'less. , , 
~elp the poor. B'!t ,th,e0,st~.\<; s ~u.ca· ,r · Grote said ,.next ye~r's enroll-•' 
tion leaders· sa1.d, ·schoq_l ; ftinqmg ! mel)t was· expected to increas~ by 
· continued to be madequate. . . 6.8 percent, though he would not be 
The govern~r's bud,g~t, !f al)• surprised to see it go up as. much as 
proved, wo~ld give publ\~:~mvers1-. 8 percent. 
,; ties less than a 1 percent mcrease ; 
next fiscal year. In the,s~cond-fiscal. 
year of the biennium;'iWi!kinson: 
. recommended a 5 percent increase. 
' · Nunn said he was "sorely disap-
,' 
. pointed, as I am sure everyone is" 
by Wilkinson's educatio~:budget. 
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By VIRGINIA ANN.WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
MOREHEAD _:_,,,Former Gov .. 
Louie· B. Nunn ·said: Friday he is 
sorely'disappointed in Gov. Wallace· 
Wilkinson's education budget. , · 
, Nunn, chairman of the Morehead 
State-University Board of.Regents, 
made the remarks:'as he, left a 
board meeting. . . . , .. 
"It (education), was,.left "needy: 
and wanting and deserving,",said 
Nunn, a Republica1i' and governor' 
. from 1967 to 1971. i;t · · · 
,Wilkinson · presente~ his_ budget . 
proposal last week for the coming · 
. biennium.' General !?und appropri-
ations ·across the board_ will grow ' 
less than 1 percent- in the 1989-90 
fiscal year and only ~bout 5 percent 
in the 1991)-91 fiscal year.·· ., 
"If ,the state's going·to:_do:what 
they.': commit themselves .,to. do 
they're either going tci have to raise 
taxes or eliminate,- to a great ex-
tent, things for which they are al-
ready spending: money," said 
Nunn::,~.. , , 1 ,·( ··_.:.;,: - , ,·,~ ;• , 
Nunn·was able to-put·an·increase 
of the: sales· tax in place during his 
'term, raising _it .from'r cents _to 5 
cents,,on lhe .. dollar/!During the 
1970s;:he said;1the Geiieral ,Assem-, 
bly exempted: .(09ds_:'.and ___ certain 
utilities from the tax.'·· . · .' , · · - - ·- .... -- - ....... , .... ~--
,, 
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."The sales fax, '.'if .leff''alone, 
today would adequately fund all of . 
our programs," he said. . · 
Enrollment at ·Morehead State 
University continues to look rosy 
and private giving will enable the 
university lo match the Albright 
Challange Grant donated ·1ast year . , 
by· Ashland Oil Foundation, it was 
reported Friday. : · 
_Dr. Stephen Taylor, vi~e presi-
dent for academic,a_ffairs,:,told the 
regents the retentiol) · level 'for this 
spring · seems , to ·be· higher than· 
usual: Normally 'the · enrollment 
drops_ 9 percent frolll the preceding 
fall figure. .. ,. "'· 
A pre,liminary _report. shows 
spring enrollment; only 6: percent 
below fall 1987. However,:' it isn't 
clear how much. is ·due lo better 
retention of the fall , enrollees and 
how much of the increase repre-
sents new students. 
The preliminary 'figure shows a 
headcount of 6,101 •, compared to 
6,490 lot fall 1987. ''i· , · 
· In private ·giving;_"ilisu Presiden( 
C. Nelson Grote said ii appears the 
school will be able to match a 
$50,000 challange grant. . , 
, The Albright Challange Grant 
'was ,donated last -year -by Ashland 
Oi\ .on the premise that dollar_s be 
matched by other privateiy:"rasied 
funds within the year. , '., ,-:. 
In other discussion, Nunn_ made . 
• • • I J • e • ! 
passing reference to _a $50,000:·• 
,settlement with fomier,MSU-Pres-· 
. ident Herb Reinhard. Nunn helped ' 
raise the funds for the. settlement· 
:· · and said during Friday's meeting:; 
: that he makes no· apolqgies for"the,; 
' act'on .. _., · · 'I , l . ·, I • ..... ,. , ' , • 1, 
The money . for; .. thii-:.settlementj· 
was raised from· p~ivate·. funds. )t!.f 
was reported earlier- the money•., 
was given to Reinhard in return for:'. 
damages he allegedly :suffered· to:; 
his reputation . as., a r_esult of the,, 
conflicts during his tenure at,MSU:i, 
l '\ ' "L ,! 
Reinhard ·and .. ,_some'.' fofmed 
members of the board of regents;; 
received widespread: publicity 1, 
stemming from conflicts over ,ad<I 
ministrative matters at'tlie school. ·, 
: ' ... . - ' ' ~ 
' • I ft ,, 
The board also adopted a,, job,'., 
classification ~nd compensation-;: 
, program for non-faculty. emplo~- . 
· e~s. · · ,, 
' ' ' -- . -
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:Num(says Wilkinson 
•:sh.ortc~ging education1 
. MOREHEAD, Ky,· (AP) -,- Fo -
, mer, Gov. Louie B. Nunn· says Go .-
'Wallace Wl_lklnsol\'S ,budget short-
ch~nges education and the state's fu-
ture, . , . 
. Education is "left' · needy and 
·. wanting and deserving," said Nunn, 
who was re-elected chairman of the 
Morehead State University Board of 
• Regents ?." Friday. 
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~: \(Frofu:. the Maiisibni:,.-{ · .- . 0
..• :; ,, ... :,. ' . . . . ' ,,1? , ' 0 
:: >:~~-NO. _T-SO-FUNNY. joke ;, ·em .. erge:' If the lwnklnson spen'dlng: ... :-;r;.;, making the rounds :,;Plan is left lnlact For Kentucky;,, 
_ :. ';}{ last mon!h _was that ·, .~Is Is the _same_ as going. back: 
,,..,, voters hud sent the ),I )','Ofds, since . many compet'ng' · ·' 
Snopeses - charac- .•s· tat , · 
1 
ters In several William Faulkner s. es are pushing ahead with 
novels who represent the grasping , ~h~ol improvement plans : and 
merceiiary nouveau riclle instinct· ; ' ,~lsrng money to pay the bill. . . 
-at Its least enlightened _ to Frank- ,,., ,.; Only schemers· of Snopesian . 
!, , -:.fort. '.!'he biennial budget that Gov- ;;,ru.thless.ness would have balanced 
i: · ·. -·ernor Wilkinson·. submitted last .,,. tb,e ,Genera! Fund budget by taking' , " •. 
:::;,: ~eek.suggests the"snopes an,alogy. •.'.money from _thr~oad Fund.and· 
f, .. •. 1s all too close to,the mark. . -:~th~. Fish and. ,W!ldhfe Department,. 
,1 :-.~ Surely there:ls no rational expla- · ·• · (wh,ich have/their own sources of 
~~ ;::·.1. nation tor a budget' that doubles; /:~ev~nue !or ."~!early defined pur-. 
~'j t ~;-the econ,omlc developme~t slice of :; ;pqses) and by reducing payments 
~' , :-·.an. already Inadequate !1,scal pie, , ,. to_ the_ state ~etlrement funds (al-
•~-.:: while Insuring that:.state· unlversl- '. }h,<;mgh this may be sound from a· 
~,:;•;--ties wlll.,not Just remain mired in .. : _fiscal standpoint).. ,· 
~~ [:,:;.medlocr,lty but will 's.lnk deeper. · ·,:::, :Legislators • are, already . taking: ';-. 
F ,.:.: · Even . the most clef1r•headed · : ,,bent fr9m coostltuenls who have a 
~; j'l.',_,analy~ls. will fall to fathom how the. · ·,. stake In these.prognims. The Gov-, ' 
ll'~ ;:•,;:Governor can. claim elementary, · ernor's plan would .In effect force :, · ' 
"' '' 
~;_;,., .. and secondary_,education Is the· . the assemblY:lo go buck on the un.:·, ·· 
if :t '.'highest", priority,. In· this budget' der~tap.dlng that, revenue ·from ·the· • ·: . . 
j~ ;: ' when, lo· fa.ct, lt has, been put on·:· · ·gas tax locrease;'would go only fo,". ".- :: . '.; 
>:;. ,; . hold·fqr•two yeai:s,, · . road-Improvements. But if the law-··.-· .,, . ' 
)i'; :f: . Sure, . ~pending '" · makers, reject th'ese politcally un-: . f: 
h;:.!or_edu_c~tlon ., occeptable-fundtraosfers;t11eywlll· .: .. ,:,. 
$,,; :i·; would'· !"i5e mar:, have. to balance the budget SQme ,: .· .,-, 
!-l 1: · glnally, and noth- other )Vay, probably by raising ·tax- ,. · ., 
%: ;_'.' ing cniclal bas es. 'And .Mr. ,Wilkinson will be neat-•:· • 
ti}';,, been cut But ly posltloned··to. see that. they take .. 
:;:· : :. · classes ,won't get : the blarp.e .. Either _way, legislators .. ·. 
· smaller, A utile· emerge as·.the 'heavies:- . ,: ;, 
1 .. more aid will go._; :r11e ess'enllal,problem with this' .. _: 
. ••,to poor districts,· budget, however;, ls that lt, proceeds·.-,.· '• .. 
1 :ii\:, but far less than · from the fa\se and Irresponsible as-: ,.: 
,10 ! i: •.needed to over- , sumpt\on µiat· Kentucky .has been•.,·· 
·,. ·_-·come years of ne- , ·. ,on ~•iaxln_g:·blnge. _'.file fact ts·•that ·. 
;i, ,
3
.: glect. Teachers·· .. · the, las,t.general tax lncrea_s;e_ was,, 
;i
1
, ·rl twill get mises, to ' hvo decades·og~.·and the·,revenue· ..:· 
(:r
1 
\;t-be sure - a boun- base· has been eroding since. The.:. 
,i:·; cn;,'tlful 2 percent lo . notion ·that this ls a time for •"sacrl- · 
!1\' fr ~the . first year or flee_'' ,.rather than· for Investing 10 · '· ' · 
l.,f.; cl;j:ihe biennium the· state's future has no- basis.· · · 
··,/.'. 
1
' :f::"· Even· Gov _-Wll- This ',underlying flaw-: ls· made 
';JI' ... , • • b k '. \i ·;:,ktnson's much , wors~ Y s ewed.prlorlties. No.one . , :·. 
:,r .. c.a:ballyllOoed plans.' " questlo,n·~. -'•the ,,,, 
J·)> .,, , for revolutloolz- , ;n~ed · ,!9r_: ,: _pro- :,.-_·; ._(, 
t, :'.fo:lng education - .. grams :~o.··cr~ate 
::j~ · ·;r through lncen- • or protect Jobs or . , 
fc,,l .1!:,.tl_ves, experlmeo- , t_o prepare . Ken-. ·, .: , 
~z, :,n:.tal schools and ·· tucklans for bet- · ,' ·, ' ," · 
iii:, ,\\·,•the · lllce - are ter jobs. The Gov- . r 
'.Oi\• -~" funded at ioo low ernor · has .. ad- · · . 
,a1 , }:'·:a level to make 'dressed the ·pris-t;' .. ,.,,.much of an Im- · 1 ',on crisis and to 
(£_: ·, )"' : . '.. 
-~-~-, :,:,:; pact In short, the reforms of past . his credit asked 
· .. :·; ;,:·., years are at a standstlll and new :_for rnon!JY to im- .. , , 
fii:/ i!f:,educallonal lnltlntlves wlll' barely: '-prove water qu~l- .·. , 
- · · ... · _l_ty and supply. · ':.:~" j 
,' . ', 
'" 
''' ' . 
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:: , .. But' he has for- , .,.are. not the signals we should send · 
:.gotten , that l) ·., .. ·· to·prospective employers . 
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. strong system of ; ,;, '.fhe. budget,.,br~aks faith with pr.I-
. 'higher .educa\.ion•.-:, vate citizens, ani:I businesses that 
:)is the _key to eco- .,'' con'trlbuted time and money to im-
, nomic as wen ~. · prove the quality of higher educa• 
.. :.cultui;-aFprogi;ess.:'::. ;'.lion. And it betrays Governor-Wil-
·. _ By · leaving" the>:,": •, klnson's own promise of less than 
state . universities},-' ' six months ago that "we are going 
. with · too ' llttle\!, ·· to •work toward ... full formula 
even to _cov~r _In•;/. · r11ndlng for higher edu~ation." · 
. creases m_r01,1tme /. _ Legislators are · listening this 
· , co~ls, much. I_ess · · week to grass-rools reaction. But 
, .adequate. salanes,,.. shifting priorities around in re-
: -: he has -all but ,in•,: sponse to ·public- opinion wlll not 
-.· vlted talented _ salvage __ this budget In coming 
,, .,.,,-,, _- . · ·. · teachers .and, :iid• 1 weeks, the assembly must take the 
-. ,. .. mm15trato:s to ,look elsewhereh for:- · • iead_in telilng folks back home that 
. : ,,,work, a m15fortune from whlc the more . revenue · is an- unavoidable 
:,s,tate won'.t easily recover. ·These • necessity. 
'. ',,, 
" . 
\I • •' ,:• 
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1 
$64.million In fiscal year 1988 and 
-,,;;,~ '!.;,";: .-, s n . n, 1e enera about $81 million In 1989 - only 
~ -~- •. ,., \ Ass em bi y sh o u id enough to ease the severe shortage 
,"/.-:ri :•it.·o · move forthrightly to of growth -revenue in Gov., Wilkin-r~"'C>r l'f,f · .-t.\; ,,. ' bring , the state Income-tax code so. n's budget. But. it will 11_elp:- · 1"-.G' './''\' 
,.;-·, ;;:·,:into conformity with the federal.: "I:he Governor's explanations of 
";;::,;~ :,; i When Gov. Wilkinson roars that' . his opposition are paltry at best. He 
;,,:i). r, •he will veto any such move, then,· says conformity ls a tax increase in 
:\{; ,:,,,; like Dorothy in The Wizard of O,:,' - disguise. But we suspect Ills real 
:.'.'~'-:· •.-:' the legislators must call the cow- objection Is that conforming would 
,,;;&·: f:,1ardly lion's bluff. Tbey must roar hurt taxpayers,!ike himself: "entre-
'.?f:·~- :?:tiack that he has no mandate to al-_ preneu~s," upp'er;income taxpayers 
._!_!if, 1;./low the erosion ot major Kel)tucky who benefit from the deductions 
ft?Hf{}'' :lif;ilnstitutions and ·services ... _. ·. - , - . and ·exempti?ns that the·new feder0 _ 
, ~--;;~,1,1wnl ,,_., · ·-·As hard as It may be, the legisla al code eliminates. In other words, · 
(~'.;r,,;g/!':{9 :}~ture must stand up against a budge -Gov. Wilkirison_opposes·conformlty' 
?ft/T::.t ut_l' document that Mr._ Wilkinson wrot because It would, -In effect, make 
~tf}W~'.~;: \,t·,--1n the.-ll\k qf political expediency : Kent~cky"s ·in9ome tax mor~ ~r~- . 
'!,\'l?'·!' ,_-.. Realignment of the tax.codes i gress1ve. -•·: · · · -': · .: 
{t}t/t;". ;'.1'.'Inevltable. After, juggling state an _ That's ttie· truth that legislative· 
;-\/.t;\- '_-_ ,federal rules that conflict,· .Ken~ leaders should- seize upon ·ill push-
;.,;:{t" ~;; .,: tu·cky - .taxpayers wlli we_Icom~ -Ing to a_dopt .conform_ity: The -new .. 
{(::;,\!Iii-.. - bringing the _two Into sync. Th~ revenue wlil mme.not· from a:tax · 
~-~'<·,_:... '-: .. only question Is when we _do it. I increase -but_ frorq :reform -· re- · 
\-,?,\':,j:l, ;,·,.. If the legislature Wbits beyon4 _ form w!dch,_ on_:the_ natlona,i, level,. 
t,:)i,.:,r: ii •· !bis budget process, there .will be even f1s~al cpnservatlves i found · 
t-\(ft~:~!i ,J •·no way to undo·_the damage t11a palatable. ·: ·., ·_ · .. -·- _ ·, •· .. 
ilft:1-f';~y · ?:! :anY 'version ot :-Gov, . Wilkinson' , The . Wizard gave. the coy.,ardly,:-
l~r:}:;~.?~: -i,~'jroposed :budget will infllct. _ · lion a __ medal. ·The · leglsla(ure _ 
,, \ ,;;'..':Fi,~ :/;.':,'--: No-· one, pretends that _enactln . ·1should give: the Goven_ior, t~ :re-.,: 
i,,;,.:-,fj~~-rn Nt. conformity will solve Kentuclcy' .. form .. He .won't ·rej_ect 1t. .,Hes not. 
ts~~f)~J'~~' 1:~!ir~~(~~~~.~:~.~~ble.~, Es~~~~c~i ~r k~~\~~)·fo::t~~~~i~.~J,,~~1~-~Y:.i\/t·' ·. 
n·~1j·=-1u,..•,~i !.c.·j,-... ·,·1'1,....,,.~.• ... : •·. : .. ,. ... : •:'· , •-~••.• · .,. ., · ..... ,,. 
) ,;\I•~•• ;•\ • , I !.:.~{:~'fHi',blrn:,;•,;;:1~i;• .:,:.,, · · , .·I',, 1 , ·•;', 1 ,•1•.·;1:.:,.!; •·;·•,.··.\··., ·· 
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lE~INGTON HERALD;LEADER: LEXINGTO~: KY.: SUNDAY, J1iNUARY 31, 1988 
.-[$.f~te.~7$1l fiveis:itl es' ·:,:_\/Voes:-:~:,. ~-:~, ·-
,'. 
'II',, 
., 
.. ·rrvlo'r,;e··;·stu:aents/ -lessO,,rJ)_on~)i 
i•l ·' ·. ',· ..,.,. . .. \'• ',···. '·, .''°' The'i;tateawarcied~$3'.87 miil!On'' ' 
B~ Jamie .~u,c;ke , .. ;. ,: '',. · ... ··. · 1 ' fodts first centers of.excellence and . 
. :,;~er~ld-Leader e~'ucation ~{iter, .' . ·. ... :_'. ·~ ; ,' . · endo\Ved, chairs. The pul;>lic uniVer.:·; 
. · Growing'enrollments and a shrinking budget sities and community colleges com·. 
, confronted• Kentucky's, public•·universities• in-:. peted for the money; submitting 51 
;- 1987. · · , •! ; • :· ·1· . proposals but cinly eight were fund·: 
1 . ;·.,,:It•wii~,.~ls;:a_yea~--of transitions at the,· .. :°ed.: . . -'._-··':·'_'•·,·, :· _ ... _. ··: 
1:: 1University •of: Kentucky and. Morehead· State '' · In Le~mgton,}JK· m_ov:~d-~h.ea\l,; 
(: University, :.where new presidents took •office . with efforts· to sell-' South Fa,rm,- ,a,,. 
: July 1. :c ·· · ' , , · , . . . .192-acre research farm near _bus-:l 
1 .,. , • ! :-- · ··: ·: · · .·.·' ,.,,·; · · ,,.,•:· . ·tling-Nicholasville Road in Lexing- ·' 
f'. ~ ·::.:Last spnng, the_ ,~mverstttes leamed.~that , .:ton.· ·t· , ·, •,, 1-• •• • 1:l• 1 : .. t/1 
, :)he,: state, appropnatlons would }>e ·. cut. _,._by_ ,:., But the UK t. i\lstees·(lecid. e,d;non 
J 4al'!1ost · 4 :Pf::cenl, or about $16 1;111hon, _dun9g ·_19 put ,Coldstream Fi'rn:1 :UP 1/1r sal_e;_J 
,;:.this academ1c_year.. . , ... ,•·, ,, ', ·. ·:\: , :althciugh'they,did,not,i:ule·_q.ut;fhe,1 
:r ... In the,fall, enr~llments Jumped by as,'?uch ,possibility,.of,'Ul< developmg•.th~::1 
as 9 percent at some,qimpuses,.1,JK,~nrollment , 1 Ol0-acre site at Newtown Pike and:! 
; passed the.50,000 mark for th~ ~lfSt !)me, fueled ·r~tersfates 64,75· in 'north Lexing)/ 
'<,by a _15 percen\ enrollment ::~~cr~se -~t ,the· ·ion. A"consulting•:firm•was,hired·~q.\ 
, - , co~umty, colleges:•---:' : ·, .. -... 'r .1 ·h I UK',decide·'liow'to,"maximi~; 
Aft · 1 gth · h th "K' e p · · ·. '. ' > ·a··• . _ . ei: a, en y searc , e .., . · . the : economic; '-relt!rn'.' ·, on · Col ''l 
., ~,I_J}lstees '!1 March.cl1p_~:mat9emat,t, ··siream .... ·: -.:S{U/ {,. ·: '\ : :.·'. J. 
!..., • ~q_an·Ilav,~. Rf!s_eJl~•l?•.~!;COllle ~-s·j " Two' legislators· pre-filed a biU: 
\:. · 1,1:1gtJ;i pres,_clent A corr,iputer ~pert , that \hey say-,could improve•'tlie: 
1:, (1'1:d •.fo~~;'~.r?f~_or; Roselle_ wa.\i '··quali~ oF:unive~ity'_ trustees::: -,!V 
l'' •)P.1:qv9.st_,at.V1rg11,ua ~olyt~cl_lmc In . · screening board,.,appomted ,by,:•the, 
( • ~.stin,ite '!nd St~te'!Jmyei:51ty ·before . . governor, -'would· recommend ihree 
. , :·.suc;~eedmg, C>11s· Smgl~taryaat UIL; . candidates . for · each vacancy: The 
:- :,-: \ q. -~elso~ qr~te: tie came M~re• govem~r would (hen app6inf6iie:J1f; 
.heads-_ 11th ,president,,. succeedmg the three ,, . ·, .. , : ., , 
L]flteri!!'-P~esiRen! A.D .. ,Albrigl)t. It Thank~)cNa;$5 milii,on1 apprq~ 
· , ;w-~~ a•,h?tn~comm~ for Grote, for-. pnation fron\' theJegislatur~,'. a pow('.. 
;,m~tl;nch1ef executive officer of t~e., erful, $5.6. million IBM computer,'. 
.. ,,Com~umo/ yillegell of._Spokane.,m was installed at lJic Although ther~:,' 
; ·: '-/\Y~shmgt?n:iH~, had beer:a'More:'. is some·debate~abgut whether. the. 
; · -, ;:l,~d admm_,J\T~tqr. b~fo:e- l?n- .- . computer: fa,:fastiertough to ql)al!f>,f 
; _ ;. · .. :,Several'. ,, colleges ani:ounq,d as a "supercomputer," the machme • 
;", l:Pli\lls, to·,.~pand .-or:•,begm, new,, is expected to boost resea'.rcli capa--
. ' ;~P_tpgr:am~J-'·>~ {',',)'!_1:;'·i\'. --~_-,: ,?:~. ''..~:11?-~1i:i t1 . bilities,- and ,,,,improve 'Undergradu~: t. ' -'',t,'After, fl!Ucli:s~df,'M1dway•C::ol1 . ·. ates' a~cess.'to'.compu:ters. f.11' the'' 
·,:_leg~, ;.a:,,p,r,_vate, Jumor ·collei:~,:_fo~,; . state's, public', utjj-,ersiti<:5- ,will_: b~; 
1 _ , :;~~!".el! '1?: .\Vo,odfor1. q,'!ntY; ?~\ · a,ble ,to use the;comput~r1: : , . '.: _:.;, •t • . · .. '.;n<i\l\1~-~~l•I~i'??U,lq __ o~~r, .. bach~lor_~/ · .. No_\,all, o(,t],e.1h1g~er ei;llJca!1Q11,, 
,;?~gr~,, ... _· ·: .·-.... , .· ',·, ·news.VfaS senotis._-A•,coupl~ .. of.,.T,; 
: .: ··. )l)R:i.,,.m?re:cont,rov!'I's1~l. move, shirts'ruffled,-feathers at tw.o··cam; 
, :;:/.Y7't~ Kentu<;kY Umvef/_s,ty, uns,, puses. In ,honor-of' Halloween. arip• 
.- : :veiled, plans ,to.,.offer . .four,yea,, de- unaware ,'that• .there . was:' a· :.'rear 
· ': ·w.~es at1 a (;I~sgo~ 'canipus. Th~:.::: college by the sa'/:ne nanie,-H~lltbark) 
:·, al)n6).lhcem,ent:rev1ved '.:the _d~bate/ Cardslncirriark.~tcd,a T,atjsylv:~nia: 
, , .,ilbout whe\h~r, Kentucky .has qi•'' University shir\ that sported a.yams•:, 
rready ;.sp_rea<l,. 1\s, scarce._ resources•• pire bat on the seal. Transy how\~d-
. :to9 Ihm m.-li1_gl;er ed_ucat,_on. , . , and Hallinar), ap9logized. ·,:, •, · .. ,: 
-;_- .:.Transylvam_a Umv~rs1ty, ;i ·pn-: :: UK complained about. a shirt_,. 
. ·: V,!le·:• .. college.:, 1,n __ Lel(mgton, al!:,' that featured Spud~ McKenzie, :t):i~'. 
. po,un~ed aJ5 milh~n, pla~ ,for. .re-,, dog in beer advertisement~. ancj,the,: 
.::,.;v,~r1!/lg:_gqod: te;;ichmg.·_Baff?' and .. ·• s,logan, "Go· ~ig ,Blue," sayJ,nir:the. 
-:· , M'.1:Y-!>Bmii:h~m Su of_. 1:,DmsVIlle_ 'u'niversity did riot· want to; be'-11ss0' 
., 
',, '' , ·,:!ll\".e;'_$3_,_1)}'1!191\ to -~eg1rrthe ,prlF, ciated·with alcohol_promotions. ,.' :, 
,• I 
, ·gram:"'';..•_~ ,;i~·'.;-.: _ , ". : ....... _. ·. ,· -:. . . , :...._ . __ ....... ""'·-. 
. , :. '.-)Berea0C:Ollege,was"ranked :bes,t 
.·' 'of,its kind iil.U.S: News & World 
'·Ji.epprt's ·a~nual '. sµrvey:_of college 
. '•.\presidents. ·Berea,· with an •eriroll-
··, ·rri.ent of' about"l,600;' topped the .. 
•:•!smaller' comprehensive· colleges'' 
·:_...:.to...-f\..,_~· , . 1.1 • 
., 
I " 
THE"cdGR1'i/Fi:Joui=iNA[;'. , 
SATUR01iv./J;,,r-iu11Rv1'.30~.•1iiaa· 
Funtljijg, pJ@?: 
... -._ ,1- .,,_. '' . ·'<· -: , ..... J ,,! ~ 
. ~or f ~a_Mt~ti.~~l~.(_f ri~~·: 
:agamJ~r, ci,;~, 
• • - •\'_·-~ •·:· ~- .~.-:: ~ '_,f, .. ,, ; ' 
·The Frankfort Bureau:'·"'';:,··/.•,,,, 
·~ ·:' . '(~, -: ?}~.:_,;·• ;,-,·~~;:.;~~{>;,~ 
I. FRAN~FO .... ~;',jJ~Y:~" ~:.-:1.~•~P./t~1 
'' nesto Scorsonelcnticizeil''Govl'Wa 
:. lace WllkillSOn;i~{smalffidCi'~~i 
r' funding (o;-hlgh~t1~~u?i~1~)Y~t~j 
1 day at_ th_~:llr.!>!J!~.ll!~te:,§11~9n 
f :mittee h~n~· !!.n'J!l~Vgqy~rn9i;' 
1~ i budget- , , ;'r.::'.,_f;'i{ff:(., ~-l;;J~:·; ,i..1 f~ f 
L·; · ',''.I:really,arii;a,liltshi)c~ed;t:·~cil, 
I, sane said.1durlng.: a:;meeting~ of:. 
; House budget,review subcommlttel 
"I cannot understand -liow'an;,ec< 
:. nomic--de','.elopment"-plaii')'caiiJom 
I our. colleges. aild.: univeisitles'}as •. 
: , strong coml)OneDt:1or•.tiia't~ P1aii1_" ~ \1 
The: Lexington' Democrafiaddec 
"I think the .states_. that:,_have:)stlc 
ceeded are the states that·have 'corr 
' · milled, on a Iong-term··basis;'signlf 
cant resources·to.Iiiglierictucatton . 
' Wllkinson•sibudget' calls':' 1tor'-lt 
c~~- !n~~~~P~i.fi~tnl- ~~~Lro 
, . umvers1ti(!l1,"0,f -o_n!Y, .. ~-5;P,!!r<;e,~~!.!)~~ 
, , Yem:, and,, 5,:,.Pe~~n!,ln1~~~-9-t,;.<\., 
' The purpose-'of: yesterdats;,hem 
. Ing was for Budget Dlrecior:Kev!n;j 
Habl_e to brier,'pif sub~ommitt~;"o 
the budget:.Hable,said he"agreedll 
principle ·Wlth:;sc~rsone.~i'7'')_, ;•if •1, 
. "There· is·:a,-roledn··ecciriomic: ai 
I velopment for,hlgher .educatloni:11' 
• a role that; r:in, '.sure; the'..governo 
wishes was expand<id in'the'curre~ 
budget," Habie· said. '/However, gh 
en the fiscal position we're In·:"; .:w 
had to redirectiresciurces :rcflhos 
items or' higllest';ptjolity lii''t\lfi,'go\ 
ernor's mind.'-U. ---~~ ~.' ·~:r;.~ _./,,.,;,,,,, 
·,.:. 'le·:_ .. ,::\(?:.::.>:/ 
,~\< J ., .... ~ -· •• '.·~.-
. ·--,/ 
~ :-· :, .-... 
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The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky.;Friday, January 29, 1983-
_,. ··· · I11 ou·r· view-----~ 
· Reasons to cheer 
Al though we have a a·re needed, and the addition 
number: of· concerns about will· create more job op-, 
many aspects of the bien- portunities in one of Ken-
: nium .·budget submitted by tucky's poorest-counties. 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson, we •, The budget calls for. $12 
found a,'number of reasons to .. million for .a drop-out pre-
cheer. during the governor's-, .: vention program, with the 
budget address VVednesday .. bulk of' the ,m'oney targeted 
• .. night: Today .. we reserve ... in c·ounties · with -the highest 
. c;o.~me~t on ~~e. ,.negative:. . ~frap-out rat¢s,' rµany of them . 
aspects . of the. ,budget pncl, • 111 ea·stern Kqntµcky. If Ken-
concentrate on the'positives:· ; . tu~k:y is, to··:have a secure 
• The · budget funds the· ".' economic future·, the state 
education'. reforms . adopted . ·. must dramatically decrease 
-by. the ·General;'Assembly · in·. •· its :,ai~rm,ing, ~ercentage 1 of 
, 1985 and 1986. As .we have " high school drop-outs. 
said many times;.· th,ose re- . . • The budget also provides 
forms intist remain as· build- . $925,00o.·a year for the PACE 
ing blocks _for fu~t~er ·_im- prograrµ', an., innovative 
prove1nen~s I!1 educat10n,-. , , proje\!t ;• that,.,,-allows pr~-: .. i · 
,, • The second year . of · the ·school . children and their · : · 
proposed budget' :includes· · ·· undereducated mothers' to , . 
$4'.3 million for construction· attend school together. It is a 
of a-learni_ng resource center . valuable program that helps 
'af Ashland Commui1ity Col-." · · culturally deprived children 
Jeg_e: The, building .is critic-, get. a µead• s~a1:t on their ed-
·,ally needed for the rapidly. · · ucation· while. providing 
·:growing· ·college. Also in- ·, welfare:' mothers with the 
duded is funding for tpe training they need to become 
·.ntility · tunnel at Morehead '·. ,. productive citizens .. 
.-State University.· ' ·' · · · ' · · · , ' 
' . . \ - . ' 
• The.· Wilkinson· budget . · · The austere budget breaks 
calls for an. increase of $2 little new ground.' At best, it 
milliona year in'the amount : . puts state. government in 
'. the state spends on touri_sm. "qeutral" for -the next two 
advert_ising. It also funds· the . years with, no · significant 
: completion of improvements : advancements in· any area. 
.•at Greenbo Lake, 'Jenny In a state·that already lags 
Wiley and other sta_te parks,. ·behind most. of the nation in 
and increases funding · for ··. the level of its services, that 
park maintenance. : .. • . ·may riot be wise. 
Kentucky's state parks are · 
' ., 
ai:nong the nation's best, and · However, even in a budget 
we believe the state's poten- that is. severely' pinched, we ·, • . 
. tial as a vacationland is ·commend · Wilkinson for 
tremendous. Money spent for finding the funds·. to support 
tourism is an .investment some projects important 
. that wi!Lbe returned ,to ,the : both to.the state as a whole 
•'state ma11y1tirnes·over.' · ·:' · and .this area· in particular,_ 
, .. ,o The governor's .budg~t The· governor's priorities.· :; · 
. calls for .the addition' of"250 ,, seem to be in the proper_': .. 
. beds .at the prison under or:der, but we question . _: 
construction in Morgan whether he has the money to"·,· 
County .. The beds already do the job that must.be done. · ; 
,_ • l -- L - ·-• • 
. ' ,, 
1· ! • I -....,.,-. . 
_ _ __'=~l$!!:!_Gr_o~,~ERALD-LEA□ER. i:~\NfroN'..i<y:, SUNDAY.JANUARY i1, 1988 
··. iYYbY::~~~state tn.ei'--.o-bviq~:~--_\. 
··. ·_:·::aqo,u_t}Ken~ucky's·-· pr6:b:lenis? ·_: 
.· \ : t:¢>'q~j}a~, )/j/il,~lti~q:n.:'-~\_: ~u~dget .. 
"\}1;Th~ si:iite has be~n stiidi~d: anc( -: ::oig'. frifo:_any sfudy. -~o~e i~ ~he, .,_. . If Kehtucky,'.doesii't make· a coiri 
'•I' 
I 
' ' 
. analyzeq vi~ally to·death." · · _: last d~cade. on .. Kentucky's .~ture,. '.1:11hnenf"to offer.'_a"'first-rate.'educa-
,, ,. i --J' :,'.l'hat's' a ,tel\ing·corriment iriclud- . . by, ,.a!lr -~oup _froqi : ~he _Pi:ichard· .. tion to_ ~Ve:}'. _Ke,.~!Uckjan>there wil 
,, 'I,\~:. fri-'IKentuc\{y: '.fhe', St<!te_ an9 it? .· Comm1ttee.fqr,A:cad_em1cExcell_ei:ice . ' ', ~e no s1grnf1cantmcrease.in"·,educi. 
. , , )µ:li:tc,ationat, .System,''.,.; a .• just-puo- . _to :,the Coupftl '?n, r!1gher ·,Educati?f!\:: · t1onal, attainmerit;/if .'': ,Kentucky 
· , 'lished-.·work from ·consultant Harold -t<;>the l{entµcky;,'f.CJmoiro:,:1:.co1:1n11s-,, ·. :_do~n t have a beefer'•edtiaitecJ.."'o ". 
' ' 'Hoagkinson. :m:idgkinson was com- . · ''Ston, ?nd1,YQ_u}ll,,s~~- ba~tqilly .th~ .. ulation,,it ca~iiot-:Jfope'fo'.;-hair~ 
: · • : missioned.by tlie·office o_tthe gover.- · same conclusiqns ... · · '· · · '·: ·-•; · · :.more ;affluent pppqlatiori/I( Ken: 
i i ncit ,arid the? Kentucky _Council on ' ', . So why bela~or the_ O~VICJUS? ' ' -,) ?tucky _doesn't f:ice'jts•reyenile',prob: 
·' -Higher Education to ,''.produce an , >. B,eqiuse so)1ttle gets done. ~ew; . !ems, 1t cannot,~bpe:,to·'.pa)1c>f6r the 
__ 
1
,'; bbjective -i\ppraisa~ __ o(: tJ:iis topic". of tno;;e fine an~ lofty goa½.-. from i . better schools' _and)t!]-iy_ersjties· tfui'i 
, ''·and .to ,suggesti steps Kentucky , a: b~tter ,edu~_ted P?pulatioi:i _to the '[ are the ~ey to its future: ,_ '..;· ·· •:;t;: 
i . could take:tq-,improve-its situati_on. ·. tammg ._ o~. ,.Ytl~ local pol\ti!=5 to:. , . _T~~t s "{hy ~,~~qies !:\U\:h" as 
·. ·: He's right/of-course;- Kentucky.:: ·a_dequate fo;ianc111~ for ~duca~on -, · nfodgkmson's, and·cohfereni:es-slicli 
', 'has been studied to death.: We ·know i' a~e ' ever . \J-CCOiµphsl,ied. Obv,ol\sly;: J as that of the Shakertown ·Roiindta: 
" : 'all the grii1ffacts about our ;,tate,i'· _-the, m~age· µasn't gotten thrCl1;1gh I ble, will continue)g,'•prciliferate. So 
,, . 'and -~e krib'Y: al!"the possib)e rout~·:, . tq enotiglf _ people: .. : . , ,·, ",., _- ,'. ·.: l,'_long_ as K~ntucky'(.!ifa<;I¢is refuse to 
'-~ , toimproveme1.1t ,,, i,. ,' ,' '· .,...... '·:· Fpi/p~oof;_, j_ust'_look at, Gov/1;.ac~nowledge realfty,/-',p)l\:h_'.;ca!Isjci~ 
: Just last .week, John Ed Pearce ' Wallace· · . ~tlkmson's 'proposed;-:j•action_ are the 1>!8~ .. s.19~t}iope::fo'r,'.a 
, :i:irovided ',IIeralq-Leader · re_aders,· budget. .W1lkmson appears _to be thE! · better.future.,·. , ;-,,· _::,;u ,, ..-,( ~;~_,,,-, 
r·: witha,graG~ful _six:\iay.'summary of . . qne prominent.-Kentuckian,who has 'le' ... · · -~. -· > "' \,,:. c-.:, .... : .. ,,;.,,;~-' --"-~ 
·,· the; state's : problem's. :'.His articl~.; ·· failed, to·. see.-· the linkup ,:between 
. stemmed ;£rpm ··the·: :•state of the_-; pumping money,°into education·andt, 
:" State'.'. conference sponsored by the· an upsurge· in , economic develop- : 
Shakertown, " Roundtable. ·, The·c ment ···· · · ·- · · ' 
·, roundtable's:conclusions: Kentucky",. . • E;;~~i~i/cie~~lopm~nt does not 
: rriust tame local po,litics, raise}a~~;, 'come . first, with better ep.ucatiorf; 
''to'.fuild better education· and· make , following, 'vfhen your st.ate ,has tµ'e .:. 
'. '.'better education a top priority.' . · ;' · least-educated ·'adult population·· irr .. 
i'.. ,Hodgkinson's .- c6ncltisioris: . are_; . ~he, United .States. :Economic devel-, 
(. siµ1ilar: _,The~ _state",needs _a spm.,pre: ·; ._ opment _,doesn't: occur on: a large_': 
[.:·hegsive, plan for }he;',fu~e;,';:_1nde,:_ scale .w~en·,many, members of your~},' 
:- .P¢1!?!!nf'of.any on'e. lobbymg:,W?UP., i?tate's''work fCJrce, ·can't ·read. ·Ecp1 ,, 
r -,or ,mterest. Rural poverty-;: 1s '.·im ., nomic; de:vel?pment_ doesn't· hap],)en -. 
1··ov¢ThVhelming barrier to :pi:ogress. -1 when.college.students and talented·: 
tc'Eirri:y.:'childhood education' 'is.-~•-a:' faculty-, members , see the public,' 
( ;must:rBetter- .a9uJt .education ]~ro- ; , university sy;;tem starved for morti;,. 
, gtamsfortne·~tate's··undered1;1cated ·ey ·, ... _ .. · ,.-,1 . _,:-
: adults .are a must · · .'; · •· · - · : , : •· , . 
.-_: But for all of Pearce's fine writ- · But. Wilkinson's budget .refuses ' 
,ing and Hodgkinson's sensitive as-. · lo acknowledge that, preferring in-.' · 
. :sessmerits;, ;,the' -conclusions . about,- ' steaa · to hold tci the old saw of no 
" · · · · · · · · · new taxes: So there is ·every reason · 
what --K~ntucky.-. must, ,do are Jar. :·.,to repeat"_these same, well-known 
, from ncivel:-In-fact,'many Kentuck\-'; conclus_ions. and to ke~p repeatiri_g'' . 
. ans already know these·conclusions; 
· d ~ · , · · them. ·'.,'· · ' , ail have 16r years.:·~·. · . ·-· ,. - ---- - ~ - -- ..,_,__. ' . 
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,TOM\ 'I· •··.---·;:;..~ .. 
LOFTUS · . - - -. •· i•; 
FRANKFORT ;, . c'. :I 
BUREAU CHIEF<,-·-.:,.£' 
'" . ' __ ,_ ... ' .. • . .. ..!. 
,I~;}'' ... ~~ 11: : ._ ._;z.;:: -... 
' ..• ·:· -~ \' :1,'-': ! : : .... , .. ~ :~.1; .. 
Educktt6r~;:, ;_:_:_,~ 
•• •• ·., • ,,':'- ·.,.. --1:--i,, 
, sb;ud9erjng·:. :l _ 
:·.at\Wilkins6n,,s. -r, ,·-- :.· 0 d· .. ;_ ..... ~.: ,-;~jil! -~, 
·.-.new, 1- eas:t~nn . 
,,.~:.-~, _.,·.,.,;:_: __ ·,_._,·:·,.:. -t _:r~rr::; :~ 
F~KFORT, 1(y. -:: I>uring h_is cam-, ' · ', paign, W~llace :Wilkinson. promJsed, :• , , he'd break from. those "tir~d 1 ol~ 
'· ways" and bring new ideas·and direcllon·to· · 
the governor's office .. _· : :· .• .. ,__ . · · '. · 
And while opposing tax increases i; hkrd- ' , 
ly'a new idea, the budget proposed.by \V!Jk- , 
· inson· Iast,week certainly .represents. a'ma- . 
jor ptlilosophical shift' In state government's : 
· approach to economic development· and 
eduC3tion. · · · -.~ · · ~:1 ~ ~ 1 ·. . . .. , . ' '"'~ . : , ' 
In the early 1980s, an· education-reform 
revival swept the counfryi A result' of that 
movement was that state-governmenti re, 
spo,nsibllitles for improving edu~tion ·!and 
creating jobs became Unked.more,llghlly. 
' In fact, every candidate' for governor 'i'n. 
, · 1983 and.-1987 listed educatlon·andlecon'om-
; ic de~elopment as interlocking pryorilles .. 
' · ·, When Martha_ Layne .Collins-was· elefted 
'.in. 1983, · she quickly realized·. that if ,she 
, wan_ted. to improve schools. s~e-,:c~uld;not: 
keep her promise not to ratse taxes. , · 
· ·, .. 5o she pushed for a ,modest .!iicfeas~ in 
.. corporation taxes~ and sold"'the:tax hike 
, on . the· premise that Improved· :schpols • 
would result in a more ·highly-u:alned work- . · 
. force., Better quality universities:, would do 
the same, she argued; and would{fo th.em-· 
selves· make Kentucky a m_oreS~ttracjive, 
place for business and· industry.;;.-,: · ,, · 
Based on this . reasoning, that spending 
more for education helps ·the state ecorio-
. my, Kentucky's business sector_;accepted , 
the smair tax hike. And Collins was able to 
win approval of Improvements. for pupl\c 
. school_s and to give universltles;a. big bpost 
in funding in 1986. . · · -... :. ; -· / 
, , • Wilkinson likewise lists education and 
economic development as. his· twin-, priori-
. ties . . " ' . ' I 
• But bis approach - as"revealed Inl hi~ 
budget - represents a major· change Ir( di-. 
rection. And it is a cµange most; of 'lhe 
, state's, education interest groups, strongly 
disagree with. · · · · ' ; - ·:, :. 
In short, instead of,giying.monefid edu-
. ·caiion to improve economic' development, 
Wilkinson believes the long-term solution is 
to give money to economic developmeqt to 
improve education. · : , .• 
, . , Although the state has not"had)a;_m~jor . 
' tax hike since 1968, when the sales fax was· _ • 
,"increased two cenls; Wilkinson c.Iairiied in, ' 
· last week's budget message that.:taxt in-. ·. 
; creases have been tried lime and' again, ' . 
'' Yet; Kentucky schools still lag behind tliose: 
of most states, he said. • ' >,-::.:..:('[ . · :: 
, , Wilkinson's proposed. budgett-"calls •for_ · 
,. heavy outlays for-Jobi.traintng,,_lo!llJ pro-, ., 
grams, and other.incentives to industry;He ... 
proposes to mor'e · than, double,, th'e state\·· 
· Commerce cabinet's budget by .1~_90 to help 
·spark the economy. 1 • • ·:,.~, ! 
' This economic development' program' 
and no higher taxes would then result In an 
. improving economy, which wo~{ct"J~tirn., 
. more money into· the state treasury through· 
existing 'taxes. ; · 
Thal money can· ·be spent for better 
sc11001s·_and universities, the theory gqes._ 
Bui the enactment of this philosophy, as 
shown in the proposed budget, includes•mi-
serly increases for education over' the next 
. ·1 . •. , ' y ) "' 
1 wo,y:ears . .. · •, ~- · . ~.;..,. i,'• ... , 
. ,,,1:he budget, ca_lls',for virtually_ no:iilcr<;ase, 
, in operatlng·expenses for universities next . 
· year\and ,cinly a 5 percent hike 'jn_:1999,_·:· . 1 • 
Wilkinson, in •"effect;· proposes' freezing · 
the .1985 elementary· and secondary educa- . 
· lion improvement program at current Jev- .. : 
els_ an,d ,giving raises to teachers 'of only i , . 
and- 5 .percent in the next two years. i' · 
Education . advocates and \mivery;ilY.; .' 
presldenls - who'd rather have -a bird in' · 
the hand - are 'naturally more. than a bit 
nervous ·about this approach. They'd rather 
have 'the ,money up_ front instead: of 'the 
promise of, an· improved economy ·some-
time.down-the road.•'·· . l . :. 
· . '. Tfiei make a:,good.' point that- the tim,:· . 
' 'prove'ment of a, ,state, economy ,'depe)lds, . :' 
largely on• national and international eco- • 
nomlc trends and other factors beyond1the. control of a governor. · · ; : · 
Many are skeptical of Wilkinson's major 
education initiative to begin later in his!ad-
mlnistrati.on - a, p~ogram to pay ,re_w~rds 
to schools that show Improvement: Schools, 
in turn, could. pass these financial -rewards 
.on to·thelr.facultles: .: l 
. But.how will schools be evalua_ted? \\(hat 
about the good teacher in an otherwise lazy 
· faculty? •Most important, will the rewards 
· be generous enough. to keep top teachers. 
from moving on to more lucrative fielas?. · · 
· · , Wilkinson believes. that such a progi:am 
, )viii make' schools, more accountable and'. ' 
put Kentucky· out ,front· in what he <;alls 
"the second wave" of education ·reform. 
Yet most of the Kentucky education com- -
-munlty feels the. state ·ought to ride out'.the 
first wave and fund the traditional improve- , 
men! 'concepls. passed •In 1985 .:::.._ SUC!\ as: 
higher pay for teachers, and smaller class , · 
Sizes \- ... : . t ' ' • • • , .,. ' ' ,. I . , 
. Wllkl~on's · approach does represe(\t a 
change in direction. And, while he Is confi-
dent he'll succeed; his approacli is based on 
the risky ·premise that he has:.J:an first 
"jumP-l,lart" the _state economy. : '·, l •. •.: , 
Given the considerable power of. tlie gov-
ernor's office and the popularity ,of·thelno-
tax stand that is the foundation of.this ~ew 
direction, Kentucky is likely to find :cilt.-lf it will work. , , . • ••• 
' " 'I. ,, 
Wl"lkinso·n:: -'There's not. 
. )·.e;houg:·h··:votes!,for tax·:/i'se·' ·c, I 
' , .. 1 ; , • · ,, : • • .- ; • • House Speaker Donal,d J.Bll)nd-
's J.' h w· M'II . . · ford, D-Philpot, said he agreed with 
· Y o .. n •n~ 1 er _ Wilkinson's assessment. -· ' , 
; Herald-Leader Frankl_ort bure~u., , ''I think that the fact-that be bas'· 
'i ,·r_'.F~FO~T .. - Gov: Wallace balanced the budget without raising, 
•:W1\k1'!son predicted ·yesterday that , taxes, and ,given his opposition .to., 
tJegislat?rs coul~·not muster enough raising· _taxes, ru;· has killed any·· 
, , votes for a laX' mcrease of any sort. chance of raising taxes,''. he' said. 
He said• that meant there was no However he said, Hotise·leader-
alternative now to his austere budg- ship is· looking '. at 'ways ·10 "re-· 
et proposal _ adjust" a key element in_ Wilkin-
: ·The_governor said )le.had not s?n's . plan· to _·.raise: mane:,,: .. ---::' 
received_a lot of, complaints about d1vertmg more than _$75 __ m1l11~n 
the bl!dget from legislatoi:-s'.'or, spe- fr~m . the !wad .. Fu1!d, Fish and 
cial interests because "in order to Wtldhfe Fund and. retirement funds 
do that they understand that it is for teachers and state'einployees to 
• necessary to offer·a better alterna''.i balance the General_ Fund,, . · _ 
tive, and no one can do that at the "V{e have reason _to b~he".e t~at 
moment."· , • , . ·· we can find alternatives, • be said, 
: • •· ,·',,, •• -· • • • -1 declining to give· specifics. '. : · '• 
· ,\ ,iThfl~!li\-90 budi;lel,.m!t;oduced 1 . Rep. Joe Clarli'e;'chairmari cifthe 
Wednl!Sday, ~l}~i \o~ i;i~c!l~lly no-, : House'_Approp~ati~'!S ancf~eye'nu~ 
real growth .m .state, spendmg and . Committee, sa1d! 1Jie "had lb 'agree 
large 'cut~acksi,fsbinfprograms I with BlandforcL·-l_:· . , ::-·· ·, ... 
and &genetes. To b_al~,;i~.,the ~udg- Legislators ani' in disarray .be:·· 
: et/Wilk\nson has IJr_oposed ·,dt!'~rt-\ 'cause "they ad, takini(a liit of heat 
,in'g'mi:>,ner fr?11t"poht)cally,sen~1ti;ve-:• from everybodyi•i Clarke 'said,_, .; . , 
- road, .. ~~~rem~nt, and__,re_creat~onal ·. _ The Legislative.Research"Com-
:· n1;1ds, •·::'. · ,; ',': ·;--·•· ·-. _. - . ; . mission logi:ed'_.:.m?re than :51100 
: _ ,f!e w~n--, e\ec~on _-as_ a n?•tax 1 . calls_ to legislat9rs the _ da;:-; af!er 
-candidate_ and ha~. vowed}o veto, Wilkmson's b4dget _address; twice 
;_anythi~g:,h~ s~a_s_'_a'.~_mcre~se. -·.'the ayei-age an·d .. th~ most ~nyone 
. · He s,ud dunng a·bpef mtOf".Ie"'.] cquld recall, LRC_'Director V1c.He1,., 
. yest~rdaY;: t~at ·befo:e. people s_ug:,: 'Jard Jr. said. Two'thjrds reportedly. 
, _gest_'.a·la?' _mcrease _as a,solu!lOn;; .were from retired teachers, he said. 
· •they; should poll,!egislators to see: · '-'There are·:not enough.· votes 
: '.w~~- vmuld·_su])port:it. "· '.',, · _"' ,, : ·!, : n?w:to _do a!!ything :buf_run ~nd 
: 'You.,wiUfiµd that Y?U.do not,! : •htde,''. .. ;,Joked ,Clarke,, _Il-Dan".1lle, , 
, . have, em;mgh votes' to stµff:.a shot· 1 •'whose '-'committee· is 'in•'ch'arge: of 
: · guit,'! .h~.,sa~d,_.,aq~i!'~ tlJ,af~;.hhe,_~a
3
d
8 
\,. · 0:findini',the altei-itati,ve"fund~ .. , < : · 
. riQI' taken a head ,c9unt.?,} e... ,i . .Jhat-'could fake time, 'he '¥'id,: 
; ·senilto_rs ?!!d·,rep~esenta!lyes. . · -. . because the budget documenf is. so 
, : Wtlkmson said the _same thmg_ · unclear that it·is not possible to.tell 
i '.applied to,-confoTTU.i.ng _.K~ntucky's·._ where tlie cuts and_ increases: are. -'. 
i ._tax code,to_.,~·µew·,fede;aI.;code. ; ,_'• ,Jn,:th~_ ,SeRate,; Pr~i9ent'.'Pro, 
,• i., .. One:study,st!ggests tlia!_confor- ,Tem,:Jcihn-'.A'., "Eck"•Rose; D':Win' 
. : mity would tiring the state's coffers· ''.:chester said '-:if·was\tcio early"· 10· 
:;,an;extra $83._6 _mill!qn in fiscal 1989' · ''cciuht'.foies' or,:laxes. •;.c'-' • ·.- ' 
. a11d $98.3 mdho~:m fiscal _199~. · · , . ''I don't know whether there are 
., _.Proponents consi~er the _move a ·•enough voi~:,10' pass con/qmiity,, , 
, , : .P~mless way, to. raise money be- ·, 'There.are riot enough votes-to pass 
.. cause the.average, ffi':P\IY~~s.,total : his.budge~ either," he said. '!That's 
. , •• federal and s~te·.tax bill still would·· "a11 ··1o· be considered this. next- six., 
,,I 1,e 'less than .. before_ federal.·. tax, , :weeks''" - . , , •. · · -.. . · · : 
• ,,- ' t . . , , •, , I , , , I \ ' ' 
· ·overhaul., . ' .. : • ·,.· :· ,,-;'···:• . He said·it"was,preinature to·say 
: • ' ! : 'But Wilkins?n.-considers 1t'a t~x 'what could happen becau~e· legisl~'. I 
, . , : "mcrease and said h~ :,vould veto 1~:- tors needed time to gauge_ public 
,. . : ''The actual fact-is (hat-.theres .reaction to the budget ' , 
· ~9t eno_ugh -vot,es. Even if I were to_ Wilkinson said' yesterday that . 
·.' ,,-be for ti, there~. nol -e!!ou?.~ votes, ':''we have no pride of authorship" in : 
1.:,1.vh!ch I am-.~ot,. he ~aid. •,,I do not -'the budget·artd /hat·he wou_ld be 
, '' · bd1eve tha! there_ will b~_ enough• ,pleased if someone came up. with a. 
- yotes m this session t~ get ~ ta)\· better idea. , . . , 
mcrease ?f any nature. . . . _A key saving in th.e budget is , 
, . Reac!lon to_that from legislaltve reduction of tlie 5 percent annual 
, )eadcrs was mixed. •pay "1ise for state employees 110 2 · 
rT"l,,.rri:>ntl fnr• fi~r_a\ 1989: · 
1 :.• •. :- t",7,;c•····•c .... ---,•·---., ........ 
· , · ,: Asked whether he and his,capi-
'<'net ·secretaries would be sharing.,in': 
. that sacrifice, Wilkinson noted that '.
1 •,, .. the cali\nets and agencies 'Ye,e';):\_it~ ~ 
·~:asihard as anYone·else; · •; •-:-i.:[; \.~ 
·'· ';•~"'-'He-said cabinet secretarie5~W'efe :'j 
" starting, on a lower pay scale Jh,f{i"\, 
their'predecessors .did: . · ,· ,.,;::,~, 
· ·,·: .'i'1 have not taken a pay ct.ii-;:qµt''i 
· '.'( ijave .all my paychecks' ·Jayirig,','l · 
; ,Ui~re_ in. the d_~k '~rawer;"•: }f~id''q 
:,.W)lkmson, a m!\J!onatre L~xmgto_n!:;' 
. businessman;·, ! ,·h ,? , .. , -·~-• ... :r:'-'t'iJ' 't j 
. ·:_\/}\Asked .·w~et~~;;:_~e J?l~nnaj~~Jit:. 
'' .cash them, W tlkmson ·said,, ul\cilia'- :./ 
':bly.' When my buclg{it' n111s··Jciv?1:;- ,.-, ' 
· ·· ,, ·,,Wilkinson also bemoaned''ilie . l_.' 
k'1'~s~~itj~cket·~ pu~.?~)!1e ,g9~~~rPt-~t I} 
r 'office by legislative action;'particu':·:• 
••.,.' 
-lar)Y on his ability:,to hire ·an:dJjt:e' .. 
,'employees or cuqlie \)ud~e~,,i);j;':! 
, , ' . •:1 am a belieyer, ·m,. l~g1Al?,ti,V~., · 
i_ndel)en'denc~'.'_ ~hf(~id.; 'lW,;n¼.PJ1.tiJ 
ti however," :irt -f~Y9F:7•of., ~y~,ltJr}J'.i~r.~ 
"action that dilutes .the.,-executiye·: 
: branch's. authoi-itf !..Tne"j}e~iluiQ~'.'1 
: \las' sw1mg 'too Jar,. the,oth~r; ;,ya}'.t ,,. 
·,:,.•,·The -govern.or's, spe~~)Egi.lc>!~) 
:'g'iiFits:first neari~g before ~i,~e~~J~:-; 
, tive ,panel yesterday as ;the, l,I91,1~e.-i' 
·,Buclgef. Review•'.Subcomini(!e!'?0!'-','1 · 
· Commerce, :Energy and NaturaltRe- .-
::sources was briefed by.stateB_udgfr: ' 
;Director·Kevin Hable. ·. ·t:.::::;,:·, .. ,: 
,,-_ Rep Ernesto Scbrsone,··,.n:tex.: i 
• . . . I -,,1- fl 
~j9~9l}, told ,Ha~l~ ·h<~'.:V~s) ?~f)~~~ -~, 
S~l)Ocked" that the proposed ·b~_gget' "• 
· did 'riot use· universities· .more_·:in': 
.. developing the. ~tale's economy;,<.; :• 
.: . In Wilkinson's budget,:;.higher" 
)~d~cation wOP1~/~~eive:,a~::i~~~?~.:1 
:,,of·about 1 percent m 1~_8!3:,8~_,a.l)_d a:, 
•:nearly' 5 percent !increa~e_i tli~W~,tl 
· '_'.after. · \ ... _:. -~· .. , __ -~·_)':\_'r'A}/:' ":!1.j 
; 'Hable:; rioted that ~.&()'iGdgeh 
:°called· for'. niori/use ·of,ccimniunity',1 
'icolle_ges' .i~. jab,:tr~ininiCaiidiJaV_to ,-, 
•:percent. increase ,m ., the_ Q#ice .. _of.:: 
, Business arid Technology,,which'ds,' 
.:'.to assist universilics.:.- ;·-,:::;,, ,'.i:: .':.\ 
:,;,.. . : ,'. :i:_ * *· .. · .. ~-/.:•:,.(~-.'1.,,·_~:'.~ 
:" · Staff writers Jac/1 Br!l'lir'ler, Ja- ' 
:: mie L11cl1e and Cindy R.uife/ef!_;.'coni''. 
'. trib1ited lo this a,·h'cle. · ·:.- ;_ ·'·"/ · . · .'i 
•- - ~·· j,.,..-,_- ~ r•-• 
•, . 
'"~;- . > ' ··r1y· .. LEXIN.G_JON HERALD-,LEADER, LE~INGTON, KY., SUNDAY, JfNUf\Hl o,, ,aw 
1 
,•' r<>:ve , . ' , .' ·Force. . · ·' , ,,, , ,,, 
,, - · . · ,, · · · ,Rura,l, poverty' is. the crux, of. .. H~dgkinso~ . said the :slate's .. b,· 1·am•'. e·. d .,· ·o· • .. 'r' .. , Kentucky's ,prqbh\m;. Hodgkinson ·. 'large numb_er: of ·counties 'niade it 
concluded.' · , :· ·, .difficult for.'the state. to "get its act i 
Because· of' factors related to·. together." · · · . - · · 
poverty- such as low adult educa- · : . Als?: in Eastern Ken~c.ky espe- . 
',. ' · · ;;. ' ' ... ·· , tiorial attainment,' low high-school ' cially, , schools, have -•meant•-jobs, , 
:tedUcatiof.:' i(:~1:7;:r~g~ ~;~~iriJi~ 
, 
1 
' • Head Start · · ' , • ,· counties/' he·wrote. ,:, . · ·: · 11 •· • • •. ', ' b' 1· ' · Starte.d as a federal.program in· The same'i,~1trµe'f9r'i5tate' gov:.: .. , , ' p·.. ro e· m· s the mid-1960s, Head Start offers'. ernment, where _c)1anging governors--
., schooling for impoverished 4: -and· ·every four years precludes a -cohe- , 
i,· 
1
_' , , . · , . ., 5-year-ola,s. Kentucky started a sim- si':e, long-r~nge, edu<;ation·. plal);• he : 
ilar program two years ago called:. said. · , · · .. ' · , ·, •., 
the Parent and· Child, Education "And her~in lies the prbblem 2-- ! 
By Judy Jones· Lewi~ 
,Herald-Leader slalf,writer · , 
A new s\udy by a , leading Washington, D.C., 
educator blames rural poverty, an excessive number , 
'of ~aunties and a "dependence· on jobs in· mining and 
1 agriculture· for Kentucky's.educational problems. 
' ' The study, commissioned last summer by lhe 
Council. on .Higher Education and the gon rnor's 
1 
office, ·'recommends wider use of early childhood 
. education programs such as Head Start.· 
' Even the study itself admits that Kentucky's 
problems have been studied repeatedly. 
"The state has been studied and analyzed virtual-
ly to death," the report , 
concludes. But it adds 
that reports are seg- '(The. report) can 
mented and the state 
needs a comprehensive ,be used. to buttress 
,. plan addressing educa- the case for 
. _tion in light of the state's . 
, economic problems.'· . ·, ... .concentrat1ng_on 
! , "A number of agen-•i'education.' .. 
cies have identified what - Robert Sexton 
.needs to be done. Now 
, .w~ need to move on with . .. . 
' an action agenda," said Gary Cox, executive director 
'. of the state Council on Higher Education. · 
' . Cox said it was· a coincidence. that the report by 
Harold L: Hodgkinson was released while the General 
Assembly was beginning debates of funding for state 
schools, . . 
But the study: may_ become part of the political 
debate about how best to, solve Kentucky's pressing 
educational problems within the constraints of the 
. tightest budget in the last 25 years. 
"It has political implications in the regard that it 
can be used to buttress the case for concentrating on 
education," said Robert Sexton, executive director of 
the Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence. 
Hodgkinson, of the. Institute for Educational 
Leadership Inc., has· a reputation for bluntness with 
. politicians and educators alike. 
· ; In his eight-page report, which Cox said cost 
$15,000, Hodgkinson used 10 earlier Kentucky studies 
. as resources.', Those ,include on~s. prepared by, Ken-
. , lucky Youth Advocates. Inc., the. Council ,on l;Iigher 
. Education,, the state Public Service Commission and 
the Kentuckians for Excellence in Education Task 
program, or PACE. In PACE, poor Kentucky gets a new set of educa-
children ·attend classes with their tional clothes, at least• ·every four' , 
parents,· -who · spend class time .years, before, the old set is. properly 
. working toward their high s.chbol broken in," Hodgkinson ·wrote. 
· equivalency certificate. ., , · H · t' 'd.'h ' ' '· . e sugges e •t at Kentucky·en-.,, 
Kim Townley,, a· University, of courage new 'small· 'businesses to·,; 
Kentucky researcher studying the· ~elp provide jobs that pay middle-· 
PACE program, agreed that' early mcome wages and have ·advance-.' 
reports about PACE confirmed its ment potential. ·,, 
effectiveness. ' · · • ' · · 
·"The' initial data on the, pro- He praised local efforts 'sh~h as I 
gram is that parents feel , very'· Forw'!rd in th~ l'.ifth"; a •"gr_oup' of · 
positive about it; and it changes·· · business, civic and goveniirienl''' 
how they view their child and how , leaders trying•to improve·ei:lucation.' 
they interact with their child," Ms. in the 5th Congressional ·District · 1 
Townley said. . While ··he enc~uraged . \~ch" 
An · improved attitude hy tne ', grass-roots· inyolvement, lie .'·con-·• 
parents will benefit other children eluded: "Loc;al .l~ders iniist. fee!'.·• 
at home, she said. , th_at their ~ff.arts. ,.are ,congruent: 
Ms. Townley said.she evalu~ted with, and supporlei:I by, state lead:-
the children's test results before and: . ership. It is '_this'· sense. of ·partner,'. 
after the program, as well as ques- ship ... that is-so difficult to·pull-· 
tionnaires of the parents, in reachi off in Kentucky,", · __ ;,; 
ing her conclusions. · · · - N .... • - ~-- •• • 
· Programs such as Head Start 
and PACE fit weli with Kentucky's··-
demographics, Cox said. 
The report notes that a high 
percentage of Kentucky children 
live in·poverty - ,about 21.2 per-
cent of school-age children and 
about 30 percent of all children 'in 
1980. , . · . , : 
"A high number of, kids need' 
Head Start," Hodgkinson said in an 
interview. 
That and the low number of 
people moving in and out of the· 
state mean early childhood· educa-
tion could offer ,a high, long-term 
return on the state's investment, the 
study says. . , 
Nationally, Kentucky ranks ' 
49th in people born in another state. . 
. "Today's Keniuck):' kids ;vill : ... 
become tomorrow's _:l(~ntucky . 
adults," the reporf sa):'S- ;· ' 
. ' 
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/\:.i:'.i: ;L~i:J~~ttiiig ':tpiig];ii/with its: st11:derit~,;<.,tf1f/.\ 
(:' '-.·::.:Miami;;.Dade':eo'tnmuni+·u:;,college'n\;,;::H.h::1~ f.:;,-. ~--· .:·. --;;, .·, , .. •: ,-·, '~.'. . :. - '. --~,]~· .',·.:,4 ~ :~~:;!,:)·~~J:!~ 
L,:~: ;-_''.,'.has.become -best .'Of its fyP¢3:~P.- .. ~cs.~::;\;/:.:/\ 
{sv;JA~KIE?HALLl~AX · .. , -: , :.... .. ', 'ttie first community'coll~g~.i?,;th~'~~un~t~;gra~u!' \, 
,.fhe·wrtter Is with lhe·Associated Press: ate its 10O,OOOlh student, .' _ , _ , 
,, . · -· . ··-- • . · . · ·. · · _ The overwhelming vote for Miatni-Dade:meanl>a'; -: '. ·M'' ·!AMI - Educators across the country give. change of plans for the two-educators at_the,,Unlvet-: ', 
. , __ ·. ;top markS to Mia111I-Dad~·Communlty_ Col-.. sity· of Texas at Austin who ·had organized the sµrvey : t _- ;~Ieg( siJ!c~·:11 initiated refo'mil; almost', a, ·as the' first' step In a study of excellence In commtiiih : 
:,:decade~go,lh_atledtolb!'suspensio~of,tho,usan</5.0,f;.•:tY.cOlleges .•. .'· ,:•·,·.,>,.', - ·. ,· ,,:-._'.' · ,,, ·, 
(;.students _w_ho could!1'.L111ake the.grade:,< . _ . , •,,,' ,, ,, "We had the rese_arch dollars.to Iook·a\ as_ !1'any., , 
;·_ • ".I believe-they, are the best," says George Baker'. 'as IO.schools," Baker,says. But Miami-Dade<s1mply. 
}. of the University 'of.Texas,at Austin, who has made 'a''.· :-could not be considered on a level with .'any. other 
(study of ;qi1:11inunlty. colleges.' {'M_9st·colleges are:g0; ': college. So; be : and .. _fe_llow::·researcher:Jo,hn. E; 
,;Ing: through/the same, kinds of reform today that · Roueche felt obllgated 'to study •Miaml-Dade;a1one. •· 
'}Mia~-Dade'!did elgbfqr nine yea~ ,agq/.' ; •'.,'i_, ,_, -\Whal ihef;.lciund ·w~en:11\ey visited 'µi~,;scn.ool, ·; 
t; ,But~ ;Miami-Dade_•.~ .isn:'~-. . i 1 .i,_, •,· ,'. •. •• • , -;' • • '..'..:_-didn't d~sappo!n,~:~t/~em .. _it 
: . through reforming. . .. . ·_ : · .J,;;,,.,,;eo,: -·· . President Mccabe wants the 
,". '. This time, the faculty and ; , : ' _'school to be better.,/<• . - '. ' 
. : staff aie :studying .soine· ba-:., :. i:!J;:J<\,/,j<'.;\:I .. ·.'. "The fundamental": fo-. 
•,. ,:sic· questions 'abOufteaching,.; ," forms began with a·studydn\ 
, .. ; .. and_ leaminJi;.says_ pi-;"Rob-:,_'. '.,'.\1975," he says. "Now,we'.rn" _ 
. . · , ert Mccabe,. presld~nt of Ml: : · • .. Into th~ next reform,".•:•:; .. , •. , -. 
. ,:~-all)l•Dade," the· largest com, -': . ,;-. . The college wqilld·;_have, .. 
-- ·munity college in the nation, -- ,: ,been "In real trouble",11:theJ.-
', · , . 'L •j •' . ,, • 
_a four-campus. school• with--,, . changes had not be~n -r,:1ad_e. , 
. ·-about 40,000 credit students.:':_ · ·a decade ago, when.success _, 
, ' ·· ~:, The .r~19'r,ms· Ip· ,lhe_Jate ;,, '.•. ;was misdefined as eaflling a . · 
.- :.nos did away with some of-. ,'.degree rather than learning,_ 
-,.' "-the 'freedoms carn~d'lov'er/• _: Mccabe says.·,.-.:'.:.>'.,.,,:,::':.: 
. · ';from. the prevloys,,'decade'; - •, · ."We started ·oq:;ll.:'m~~b,' . 
, ;-and. made .the school both, 1 • cz:cil::i,::,,...:..======' :·more general projec\"'-:gen,--": 
·. more ·.demanding and' more · ·: From ·1978 to' 1985 15 ooo Miami'.Dad~ stu- ... era!-.- studies reform/.\'!hes: • ·, 
; supporµve 'or'_its students-': r-:;: de~ts were suspertded. ~bout hal~ returned.'; _adds. "As we started J.? _c~l- , , 
-.. The .success of. those re- •,. ,, ,. •, . . . , . •.. . ..... , ... .!eel .. data, we, were, ,very ..... 
; forms was confirmed two years ago when 14. experts -·quickly made aware of other problems," . , .. •; . 
'.o_n · commilf!ily 'colleges from 'around ·the. couri,try: ... _Hearings Ol!-Campus·revealed serlous.deflc[encies . i 
"•, ·were .asked to ltsl'the_ five such schools they thought . In skills as basic• as· reading .and writing. - ._ ,, , 
·. <were the best. ; ... ·' , . ,' ' '; : t ·. . \ :: :,' ·. ·:-; By 1978,' McCab~ and other school offl~lais'kiiew: .i 
, , .. Ail but two Identified the very best as ~\aml-., how they wanted to,change l!te school .... ,-,: . . · · 
Dade, a school where.most.stud~nts•start wlth1a d~fi'.' •- ... •-:In.a sense, Miami-Dade made only two changes;but 
'. cl ency In_ som~ basic· skill, where hall of -_the students .. these were so significant that everything else had to be· 
.; speak ,)'ngllsh. as a second lan~age; wher_e more•- -- changed to suppo\'l them," Baker and Roueche .write in 
: foreign students ertr~ll Iha!)' ln,_any other American,· -Access·& Excellcince:·The Open·Door College, the bOok, 
·.college,or,uhlverslty,' .. _._;·;.,,1 ',·:,.,' .. - ·.•:;'.: ' ' ·, . .,,, 0 -- -
:' The survey was. conducte<l,llie same· year Miami' • : ,. ,:, 
'Dade celebra\ed ·its 25th anniversary. by becoming 
" 
·. Top\ community college· .cracked downthard 
' 'L •••• , ' ' .' 1 •' I ' 1 '', ,,: ' , • 
1 Continued<PI., g J h· With'the "open·door" philosophy of commu- er technology to assess'.stllden_ts arid 'pro~ide 
nity colleges, and many feared the program them with guidance on:places where they're 
detailing their study of Miami-Dade.. would hurt minority students. ~ut within a most likely to succeed .. ' .. : · . 
. . "One was the ·decision to require general year of the program's enactment in 1978, One thing became' increasingly· obvious 
f. education courses for every degree-seeking the school recorded a 25 percent increase after Mccabe initiated '.the .Teaching-Learn-
' student. The ,second was to set minimum in the graduation rate of black students. · ing project in the spring 0!'1986: The -inter-
standards for academic performance." SOAP allows for readmission after sus-' personal relationship$ tietw~~n teachers and · 
Until then, Mccabe says, doing your own pension for one major term. Students, how- students are critical conditions in learning. 
thing had·been the general rule of thumb at ever,. must make a 2.0 term average and The question is how'. to. encourage that be-
commu'nity colleges. "People had been fail- earn credit in at least hall the classes for , havior in more teachers,'Mccabe says. He and. 
Ing through the cracks." which they arc registered. Even alter' Ute other administrators and faculty members at 
. Of the'reforms, the most controversial was academic' dismissal, students may petition· Miami-Dade have outlined four basic goals: 
the : "Standards of Academic Progress for readmission if they can present evi- ' (!) Raise the status of teaching, (2) put the· · 
(SOAP)," which provides for the suspension dence that circumstances have changed,· · needs of teachers at the center of the admln; · 
of students who don't make the grade. and readmission is warranted. istrator's decision process; (3) · improve both·_· 
Students who lacked basic skllls were re- From 1978 to 1985 15,000 students were the quality and volume or Iearnlng,'arid (4) · 
quired;\ii:1:'ati:h up by taking developmental . -suspended. Approxim'ateiy half returned. tie rewards to the qualities that are valued. / 
cours!\5;,and· students were warned, put on Meantime, Miami-Dade didn't ignore gifted Although other Institutions may also be .. 
pr_oba_Q2!i or _suspended If they did not meet students. Says Mccabe: "We're the first com- dealing with the dynamics of teac~ing an~.' 
mmi'11E.11! standards. . · ·_, •. mun,lty college In the country to really go·into , learning, Mccabe says·,he doesn't bellev~ .• : 
· "Th~:college Is willing to warn, mtervene, honors In a big way. We've got a lot of good anyone else has taken such ·an. approach::,.· 
offer !~t~demlc help,, restrict course load, services !or honor students. Virtually 100 per-' Baker agrees. "My 'experience· and 01ic: 
and aiMse; but 11.!he student's performance cent have scholarships upon transfer." research tells me that: \hey are are on .the,., 
doesri;~fi!nprove after all the college's at- . · Almost a third of the top IO percent of cutting edge of the kin~~ of reforms.and the'.· 
tempqJ~ h!)IP, the college will suspend the local high school graduates come to Miami- kinds of changes other: colleges·. of their'· 
stude!l,lf.'r§ou.eche and Baker write. Dade, he says. ,· type are either now going through or about ·: 
Critfcs:,f9und the theory incompatible Miami-Dade also started utilizing comput- to go through," he says .... · ..... , _ 
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Enrollment, tops '5 million· ' 
at community colleges . 
',1· 
- ._ "-"'.,__.':._ ~ ---
,'' 
, ' ·WASHINGTON (AP),-'- EnroJi' 
ment in the nation's 1,348 communf: 
ty :colleges topped ,5 •·million 'this 
·year for the CTrst time, a college' 
association reported' Friday. 
" 
,, 
, 'I, 
' '' ' '' 
,. ' 
. , 
I'' ., 
" 
· . · ;The American Association of 
· ~~mm~itity and Junior Colleges 
said , its fall survey. , indicated 
. 5,080,000 students were enrolled for 
'credit, up 4 percent from the fall 
19~6. level of 4.89 million. . 
The government has reported· 
previously that total college enroll-
ment reached 12.5 million this aca-
d,emic year . 
,, I 
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, '1 · ,, . Fa~u1ty·cneer~· :sugQestiOb 
:dfl'l}~(riQ UK ·a'.ft,letic. fu!Jd$i 
' 
" 
I• I' 
., 
I - . 
I • - :•_:.,_ ..,o_• ' J;_ • .:• •• ~ • J. ', ,) ' • •••~-d!..i•. '1 
By Jamie l:l.Jcke 
and Virginia· Anderson 
He~ald-Leader staff Writers l·~. , ~ ,'···· ', · 
University oi:. K
0
e~tui:ky trustee· Larry 
Forgy's suggestion to dip into, athlebc 
money to solve budget problems received 
cheers from the faculty yesterday, but 
others were skeptical such a move would 
. help. '-' . · '. ' · · . 
:•If. it comes down to a question of th~ 
: chemistry department and the football stad1-
. µm I'm for the chemistry depart' 
me~t every time," Forgy· said. !"I 
think that's' the way the thinking 
people· pf th(~tate ~ view it_;"· '<.'f. . 
\ After Gov.' Wallace Wilkinson 
. released his two-year budget.:pro, 
: posal, 'Forgy, Sllid Thursday . th~t 
, UK: might have· to use _athlel!c 
' association·funds to keep acad~1~ 
· programs intact · · ·· " · · 
. {t:-,.U!lder·,,.Wllkins?n's. proposa~ 
funding for state umvers1t1es would 
increase by 0.5 percent , in _,fiscal 
\J.989,' said. state, Budget · Director 
· Kevin Hable.' 
. ''.• 'The increase. that UK'iwould 
'.'.rJeive, 
0
$892,000;-is ··already' ear-
,.-inarked•' leaving , no increase tor 
salaries'. or . additional , operatmg 
costs next fiscal ,· year ... UK, had 
asked_ for an _$18-million ,increase. 
, '> --Wilkinson's 'budget' also autho-
, rizes the expansion of Co,:nmon-
wealth·, Stadium'• at' an es,tiI?ated 
"i::ost.'of.$16"million. ·But Wdkmson , 
· did not recommend any _state funds 
for the·' project. lJK,'.wmdd .~a~e to 
·come-up.with the money on _its own. 
University building proiects ex-
• I •· I• 
" ';' .. 
'' 
ceeding $200,000 must receive lcgis-
, lative approval even if no state 
' money is used;' said Ed Carter, UK 
vice 'president' for administration. ,' 
. Forgy's s~ggestion seemed to , 
be at least a shot in the arm to UK· 
'professors yesterday, who are faced 
with minimal pay raises. · 
• 
0
"lt's probably a sterling idrh t~ 
come to the aid of the beleaguered' 
university," said,, William·. Lyons; 
chairman of the UK Senate Council. 
"Most of the'faculty is in a state of 
shock. That budget is a catastrophe 
for higher education- in general. 
"It (the athletic ,association) 'is' 
the only thing left that still has any 
bucks" · : L -· · · ' ·. 
. : .. Clif( i-\1ga~: ui<. · athletics direc-
tor, said he. thought Forgy was 
·confused ·about the -authorization 
for UK to spend $16 million for 
stadium expansion., , 
Hagan said Forgy· may have·, 
had the· wrong impression that the 
athletic association was'being giveri 
$16 million to expand the stadium. 
That is not, the case, -Hagan .said. 
. Nor does the athletic association 
have $16 million . to expand the 
stadium, h~ said. · · ' , ," 
· :•I think maybe he got off on the' · 
. wrong foot on that." · 
. Forgy,. however,, said yesterday 
that he knew that the .athletic asso-
. ciation· was ·not being given $16, · 
, ._million ,19. ~xpand t.~. Stadium;, ' · 
' ' ' 
I 
', 
' ' 
\ \ THE.COUWER-JOURNAL-;-MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1988 · 
' -- ,-------··---··--· WK·0trustee suggests using 
. spo~ts:::rµnds ~for academics:· 
.;~-;,I t d··p· •· ,; ;',r:,, ''.1 •• , ••. ·': ... ,:,. ,'. • However others said,.th~y ·would ··110! fa:'. ~ae ress,..,.,.,. _ ., , . ... . .. , , . 
1 :.-.. --", _,..,.,,, ..... <·•· " ,, .. , · ·• ·vo·r taking money fr6m"athletics to·g1ve o' 
. . . '.1"'' .. ·.,f \" ,,j 1-r ,,,.f. K ... ,~ .. , .. ·•-d j , .., • ••, • , ·~" , 1•v•'"' 
.LEXINGTON, .. Ky., ·.: .'.University .o _ en- ·aca em cs. . . . , ......... ,, .. . •. . 
tucky trustee.Lar,y.Forgy's-suggestlon -that · .. ,,c r11•s impq,r(l!':!,t tha\_ w~·not rob:Pet_er to 
the .• schooI,~e~alhl~~-c assoc)atlon .. mq[l~Y· to . ,pay:•Pa~J:~~~us~p,"Yf!i:;10~;.•g,l\';'.l.h~.: Y,:aY,t 
keep--acaaeinlc>programs.Jntact has drawn around, . sa1d-.'R~bert · McCowan,-,.chau:man, 
mlxed,reactloii\ · ....... • .. , ·'. . ·"of'lhe ~oard of lnl!1iee's_;\''.U:,s'very;lmportant 
Artei'-Gov ... Waliace Wilkinson released his right now to keep .the m?rale up.:'· · · · 
two-year biidget·proposal last week, Forgy ·,·.-Trustee Tracy Farmer, said_ an_r moner 
said the university might use athletic money ' borrowed or taken:f~om athleh95. wouldn I 
to:SOive !is ,budget problems. . .ev.en .make a d~nt." . ., . , · · · • · ., ', 
.• '.:U:it comes,.down. to .. a question of the, .~ccordin~ !o·universlty recqrds,._t~e ath,, 
cb,~mjstry d~partpi,ent ~nd the football sta- Ietic association took in _$~2-1 nullton !~ .. 
dlum, Tm for llie chemistry department ev- 1986·87 ~nd_ s~ent sq.7 m111ton, . .. · 
erf'.time" he sai!I. "l think that's the way Under Wiikmson's proposal, fundmg for 
the"thinklng.people of the state view it.'? ,state universities would increase by 1.3 pe_r-
W!Iilam Lyons chairman of the'UK Sen- cent,, in 1988·89 and· by 5, percent 1~. 
ate, Councll,,sald,:"It's probably a sterling·, ,, ·:, , ... ' · '·· ,., , ·, -'·. · ' 
idea to come· to\lh~ aid of .the bel~~gue_reg •:r .. ·, ,,\,: ... -••" · . 
1• 1uniVersity.'~: ~· 1.' _ · • .. , ... ' ' ·' 
--:--:.:", -1,-1 rt ... ,~~- -, .,, ..... r. ,_1s.J.~ ..• " 
'' 
' I 
THE cot:iRIER:JouRNAL, MONDAY; f.EBRUARY 1, 198B 
;,:,,...U -~d' il'tiw.· smsH-ll>u'~iness . ceinlteli' 
u;.tA. ·. : l • Kentucky University has as5\1med 
. RICHMON~. Ky. -,Eastern Development Center. '. ' 
·res onslbililY-.for the Small ~in~ounseitng, training and mfor-
_. . il!.e cent~r, _In Som~rset, p~ov1ff counties In southeastern K~n-. 
malion to small busmesses m ck . . , . . 
tucky and three. in Central Kent1 rr:'i;nt . Center· iS intended to 
· "The small Business Deve op unity ana 'to contribute to the 
strengthen the small-business co1ft: within the assigned geograph· 
economic growth of all commun t Hanly Funderburk said. -
. !c service•area," Eastern Pres!de!m·superviSe the center. The. 
Eastern's College· of• Busi~ess Ity·and other resources for con-
. university. :a1so will providern:c-he center had been operated by 
suiting and training progEra 'in!c Development Corp. · 
• .. - ---,.Y ,_ • - ~-~- ~ .• · 
. 1989-90. That would· give ;, UK 
,_ --$892,000, which_ ls ·already ·1ear-, 
t·, marked, leaving no.ltii:rease for.sai-
l:.'• aries .or:· pperallng'.;costs,next, fiscal 
,, year.·Tbe·.university had-asked for 
. :-an $18 million Increase. - · ' : , ·· 
:•:·, Wilkinson's litidget also autho~lzes 
;·. the expansion. of..UK's· Conimon-
weallh Stadium at an estimated ·cost 
: ·or $16 mill!on. But Wilkinson did not 
' recommend any state money ·rorJhe 
project, leaving ,the university to 
come up with .the money .. ,'. . : 
Forgy's idea seemed to be at least 
a shot in the arm ·10 professors; 
"Most of the_,faculty ts.In a state 
I' of shock. That .budget ls a catastro-
phe for higher education in gener-. 
. al," Lyons sale! •. •:rf (µie aµiletl~ as-
. soc!ation) ls the only thing left that 
: still has any bucks;".. . . . : ·; ·. : 
Oiff Hagan, UK:"athletlcs: director, , 
said he thought Forgy was· confused 
about the authorization for. the ,uni: 
· versity to spend $16 million .for: sta• _ 
· d!um expansion. He 'said Forgy may 
have badthe wrong 'Impression ,that 
the athletic .. ~o:ciatlon,, was ·being. 
;-" given $16 millioti.fo, expand !lie foot- . 
... ball stadium. Thal ls nof the" c;ase,' ; 
, Hagan said. .. ,. . , .'.: ·, , 
. He added 'that,' the; association ; 
· does not have $16 inllllon to expan\l , 
: · the stadium. · , , :- ; , . ·;· -·.- : 
. . Forgy,.however,:-sald.'.Fpday ,that · 
. be knew that the a,ssoclatl'on was n~t 1 
. being given $16 million. .. . . ,. ·, 
, Ed Carter, UK's vice preslden\ for : 
, administration, said, the .associ~tlon 
has accumulated ·almost $4 mlllion . 
. Jor stadium e~~lll!.lon._ ... : _._ .: .. '~'..'.' 
the Southern _Kentucky cono . . 
The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Friday; Janua~y'29; is·88-., 
. ,. . . . ~ - ~- -· 
' . . . ~ - -- ...... -.., . 
I(ing Day class cancelaJj9n, u~g~¢1.· \I 
', , , , 1 ,, t /,I· ~• , , ', , • 1 
LEXINGTON (AP) - The University of Kentucky S_tudent Government 
Association has voted 27-il to recommend that classes be' canceled' in the 
future on Martin Luther King Day. The final decision will be made by the 
University Senate. · · · , .. _ ,: • · ! 
UK is one of three public'universities in the state where classes,are hel,d 
on Martin Luther King Day; This year's observance fell pl) Jan: 1~ .. ,. : 
The association, which voted Wednesday, was told by-various-speakers 
that suspension of classes not only would be a memorial to King; but ·also 
an observance of the ideals for which he stood. · " , . : : 
Feb. 2 1988 
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I, 
•--: ••••~ ~•• ' , • Lt••, ••. • •• ! • • > \ ,:.:..:: , • , 
.Editorials·or V\IKU's .. exp9:r)SioiJ:.are unfair· 
, ' , .,, 1 '',I:'· • , ' I , ', • ' ,' , ,.' \ ' ' 
... After reading· yoyr,.J9urth vehement, . th~ I Icrald;Lcitdcr._.-That is your cunsis_tent· 
'editorial Oan. 13) attacking Western Ken-···, • 1use of'der9gatorx·, t,rms such as· "regional'.> 
·. tucky \,Jiiiversity arid Preside.nt Kern 'Ale~--. , university and·: "empire building" in an 
!'ander, I think it's time your, readers know '! ,'attempt- to mold'-'ptiblic opinion, to match 
''that many· people disagree with your .":your' own tunnel yision. A(ter reading your 
"Simple-minded· stance ·concerning WKU's ·' first . ed.itorial, •,wt,/_ch sarcastically pro-.' , 
'expansion of degree progi-ams'to Glasgow .. ,:claimed that WesJerii doesn't even ha,ve·a ,'.,. 
· ' ' '' " J'b b "Id' · I h k d 'I ' ·•i. · , • ' . · - · ·. · . · . , , ' -· · •·· \rue · 1 rary µ1 mg, was s oc-e : o .i _:,, 
; ; ,. An)lt1,i,ne.anl'. ~mv~rs1ty_ other,t~an-the ,)earn that ·my(undergraduate studies at"·· 
; , so-called fla,;sh,p Umvers1\x of I5entucky 'WKU's, comprehensive Margie Helm •Li'.· 
,. attemJ?l; ·to. improve the ·ed1;1catmn~I di- 'brary ·were undertaken at something other 
I mate, its tm_1e for_an, acnmomous ed1tonal •'than a true library. . : · 
to put them m their place. Where were you . . . 
when UK announced ·plans to open a . Alexander 1_s to be commended for his 
,' community college in Owensboro, which is foresight, for,,· Y.,estern's_ phenome~al 
>,' within an hour's drive· of Western and 30 . growth and for Kentucky higher educat10n 
•: minutes from another community college? · in general. , 
Where was the editori_al. decrying the If Kentucky's two _largest newspapers 
politicism of UK President David 'Rozelle· would exercise more, editorial responsibil-
:.after his swearing-in, when he contacted - ,ity.
1 
in, constf1!c\ive ways rather t~an 
-,Speaker of the House',Don Blandford be- \hrough use of mf)~mmatory name-callmg,, , 
"cause he- wanted to work:.with him? • .- . · perhaps w~• could all work tqgether to,: . 
. ... · , · . . · · . . make Kentucky ,higher education whaHt-
·The Council · on,,,.H,gher E:Iu~atmn should be - a system accessible to every .. "·· 
· a_greed that WKU: was . well w,thm its ._, one without jealousy _and in-fighting across 
,;r1ghts:lo extend programs. to Glasgow,:md ... imaginary regiona!,,boundaries. _ . 
\~arren_ County. to,ourses w1U be offered·m a·::-'· · · · "· ., t(1 , SUSAN HAl<MON, 
0 vacant elementary school· at much less . Frankfort ,. ' '' . 
:, expens~ ;, thafi .- any, of , UK's community•,, - "') u _ ld,. Le',,, d"t -' l''" 0,nn ed •, . .. 11 • ~ . , ,.ze nera ~ auer e zona,J yyOS . 
co eg~: . _ . . _ : . . . t.he 'est':'blisli,ment :',of ,a UK commu1iitJ: ·,. 
This all pomts to a.larger problem v,,1th _' college m Owensb~ro . . 
' -
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
'I ,I. . ' 
r .: . 
.---:-_,_ _ ___c_ _____ . -c-,, -·."-:_-.. -,--~~,In· 011r)xi,ew: ' I, j ' . ' - --~-· ' 
"·'· ,,_ ·- ''-,. Without: a tax-:increase., _ 
: ~tate~ __ will:, ~ov~.·~bacl<ward, :.:o-ot. ·fo:,::~:ar:@). 
Throughout his long cam-· ' . · The 1986 General Assem-· 1 the 'Nilkinso,11 ;b1.1pget•,''.Irf-'re: 
paign for governor, Wallace ,' · bly hiked the· ·gasoline tqx·· . cent ?ears, .hi_gh~r _educ~ti~n 
Wilkinson repeatedly vowed ·and approved a truck decal has taken,.,ai·qaJ:;15:·:;;e11t .m 
not..to. raise taxes. :As .evi-· .tax, , but both were ear7 Kentucky.,w.J:,ljle the/,Jegi~laf 
denced. by his first budget; ·: ,marked for the Road Funq. 1·. ture has· a~t13:ck_~d•<~h_e,' pa~Y,' 
he certainly ·has ·not for- · .,. The truck decal recentlv wa8 , problems with ·:'elementar1{ 
gotten,that pledge. . _, ._. . .. decla~e~ unconstitutitonal ·, , and. second~r~/:0~1-.«~itfi_o,'g''.: 
How.ever, Wilkinson should· .. and W1lkmson wants to move :,: The ·g9ver:nor, · yvaptim:to.,1put. 
be, reminded'. of another $35 million· from the Road , Kentucky's;·state",universit~es 
piedge he made while ~n the Fund to finapce highway pa- : \ ; and ·co'lntjt,u'rtity,':·••colieg~~-
campaign trail. He said he trol· by the Kentucky State · i ·· further: be_h1_nj:\..- .. \ ;: :'.. , .. '. ,:.:. 
was tired of, Kentucky rank- Police. With a'recept federal, .. , i The. r~sujt',· ,~gI''i~.~;, t~~, 
· ing it or_ near_ the botto11:1 of study reporting that hirie of. ! . eliminaticirtot progfam$:ql)cl 
the na t10n m . educa t10n, every 10 Kentl\cky · roads : the loss of .faculty. members 
economic development ~nd ~eed repair, this_-is' not the tired ofreceiyirig ina'dequate 
numerous . oth~r cate~ories. bme to be takmg money ' pay. Tuitip11,:,a1so; liJl:¢ly.,-~i]l 
As governor, he, promised to from the Road. Fund ... , . be increase.d,; inakirig' ,)t 
change that. · · '. Less remembered by Ken7 more difficult fiir .. lbwer/inc 
Wi!Kinson .apparently ·.has tucky citizens are the tax come Kentuckia'ns':to.''aiford 
.. f~rgot~en that prornJse._ The decreases' that hav~ been I:, a college.- ,equcadori,':)n'· 'a 
. bienmum budget • he . has enacted smce 1968. In the I state that: ,ql,ready· -has•. the 
submitted ·;to. the Gem;ral last two decades, ··:r<:entuck)'. I nation'irlowl'i~t perc~ntage'of 
··Assembly ,>.:f\11 'n~t ·.11:1ov~, . ,. has _re~o'fed th,e, ~13:les .~q•~ :•, ( high schoo!_:/g'.ra.du~t~~;:g?i?g 
Kentucky forward. one. mch. . 
1
,; from food,. most utihty b1l!s . . to college,1 qlly, achow,to• d1s-
i The. reason,·Js siri1ple:'.';The ,-.; ·:· and prescription ,dr_ugs. The : ; I. courage students frorn' at=: 
state ·does :no~, have_ eno_ugh .. , Homestead Amendment :. tending college is · counter-
' money. I.t ·1s time for;,a.gen-,,.l ,; drastically 'redu·ced the• 1·' productive., ,,_,,,,·, · -· - ,;_,_,,.-i 
:; ,_;·,·, era! tax_ i)}crease. · .. '>". 1 >.,:,limd~nt of .re~! esfate tax~~·· Whli.e high~r education 
i•., ·, In his-.· qudget address, : , ,.P.aid by older •Kentuckians·.· . may ,be .thE) Jja:rdest· hit·; ,by 
•: Wilkinson:.s~jd the state has ::·,.House. Bill .44 ,'limited· the· .. ,.' the Wilkinson.· budget,:· no 
tried.raising taxes, and taxes. . amount . of revenue. -local .' · , state _'program will' gef the 
: ~a;ve not, solve~ the state's· :gov'E:rninental_ .b.odies·· cqn. · , money it,•·i:ieeds to ,move 
''' , problems. _W.e disagree. The .. ,..:genei;ate fr<;>m·. real estate ':': . forward. -'.l'~e. state'~ ,.,:em-
.,,:" P1:flblem -, JS · .. ;,~he, state has:, ::,Jf!xes_._ :. , · •· , · ,:-·· . .. 1 ·, • ·· .. .'ii\ : ployees an~I_·. p1,1blic, sc,hoo 
. ·' . tried to solve ,1ts:many prpb- . ·:, Whether . .these· ,·decrease~,',' I teachers .. once\ ·agam · ;ar 
· .. ,·,.!ems without .. r,aising taxes.· 1 -: were. wise .or not is, not the,. ' promised meager.··raises .tha 
.· ;:· It has been exactly 20 point. The fact remains that . ·do .not keep>pil.c'e· ·with' in 
' ' , years since the state ,enacted the rate of taxation, has de-... creases in the ,cost of living 
'., a genera) :tax increas~. crea~ed for most Kentuckc, meaning tl;J.eir·buying powe 
: 
1 
, ;That's .. when. Gov.,, ,Lome ' iah~ during . the past two ,, will decrease in•.the next two 
,; ' Nunr pus);J.ed. a 2~cent inc. . 'de.ca des. The .. state · ha's , years. ' .,.....t. 
' crease in,.. the · sales tax managed to· survive these · While the gov~r~o~ refuses 
through the General Assem- ·, decreases only because its · to take a realisitic view of 
' ·bly. ' ',_ ,.... . , · :· eco?omy·has growq. , · . · , the state's finances, there 
. , • Sure, _w,e,. know !he . state 1 1 ,Time ha_s c?ught ?P with , are realists among the ·lead-
:,'' ·.- •.h_as _had ,a rew ta~ u;icreases ·K~ntucky. W~1le ,~e.devo~ed, , ership' of ·the' General. As--
, 1 smce 19,(>8. Corporate tax~s -.,,th1~ space Friday t? _ment10n i sembly We ho"e th · · ,]"g"• _ 
have beeµ increased and a ,' a few· of the positive pro- . . · . .hP -ose e is , 
severance tax ·has been en- _posals , in the , governor's •,, Jatoi_s will .s ?':V the. lead-
-J- acted, but those :were· both ,budget, the negatives far . : ership and pohtical .. courage 
; taxes· on:.small segments of outyveigh the positives. ,' : . : the governor. lack~ a1:1_d ap-
. · the .. population and .w·ere: raKentucky cannot afford t~ : , , . 12rove a ,r,espo~sibl.e 5,t~te,. 
earmarked for specific pro-. give higher education the fi- budget by e1.1actmg_ a ta'l': m-
'-"- graIP,S, ,_ - -· -'- ' - ,_nancial beating proposed i1:,_· ___ creas_e_.' ~he rno~~&df~J 
., 
'j, 
: 'I ,. IN OUR VIEW 
, ( Conti nueil) 
place to increase taxes is' to 
. charige the ... sta te income tax 
1codi. to _conform , ,with the 
federal ta·x code. · . 
If . .the legislature does · not 
show some le11dership, then: 
the""governor· who promised· 
to. move the state forward 
will? do nothing while it ' 
moves backward. We didn't: 
think it possible, but ·when., 
_.one;·. looks at. the. meager , 
funds in the proposed; 
budget, Wilkinson's "Ken-
; :tu<;_ky:. Tomorrow" looks 
bleqker than Kentucky 
· ·today: 
I • • ~ -~•- • / ' 
,-,~: ~; t::. l? 
,1 '·, 
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"-'Willkjnsoµ's"bhdget idbr,aws' littl~ .:~ritic~~i; 
By AL.CROSS, · . ' ''. : .. :·•·• 1.0:·•Willlams said\'hts'·.constltue~i;.:;--
. Starr Wrlt~r Ht : couldn't•really gauge,the impact· pf'1 
FRANKFoki,. Ky. :: .. _'.;'~~tilic_ relction ·10. , vthe move, but-to Jh~m,.'.'it just didµ't)! 
'Gov. Wailace Wilkinson's bare.bones, ·no- t,sound good,"- e_spj!ci~ly .for._c9unty:.; 
l;troads,: l , ,. ;_ d*•i\' ~ : .,_ .. ~I=~-::,,· l 
1 new-tax budget has be,en muted-and mostly /:r.· Rep.·Dan Seum,'.,J;),Lousvlile,jald:J 
. self-interested, legis1at9,s said yesterday. ' ,:,he,was surprlse<l;!Jlat:,he,heard-'tn?t,, 
I Lawmakers .. ,indicated. that their first · a peep .'out of hlghe_r _edu<:l!_ti9n,''.,: 
iweekend at home alter.the budget was in- ' which the budget.woul~•hit·.hard~r;1 ! troduced 'does _not bode· well for -those who than perhaps any, 9ther. major-.area.1, : want taxes raised to keep state programs at What · surpriseiltlegislators',;.'more: 1 
;current,Ievels .. ,. ,. · "' . .'·, · · -was the limited teacUoiroveiau;· -!' 
; "I don't 'foresee a groundswell building "I cotildn'l-•believe'•!l/'.~sald;Rep.'I 
for any additional· revenue," said Sen. Ed , Clay Crupper,' D-Dry .~ldge, y,ho·l 
: O'Daniel, a Springfiel~J)emocrat who was said he got only four or,five .cal!s.,;•ri 
among several legislators who.met with con- was shocked r' d!dnfget any,mo,:e."-·j 
, stituents. Satu~day,._, ;.;.,(., ·, .... ;, ' . 1, •However, . .P:upp_er-;- said• _P,!s,, con-.: 
1 However, .some .. lav-(makers, ·said people- f· stltuents fee/ i\ha.t,·,'they"ve:,sort_, _of,! 
l may, change''\heir' ~i1ils, after ·:1earnirlg 
I 
given the ball, to.,._Leroy,'.'. _mean/ngi 
more about _the budget and, the proposed 1,-,him, and olher.J~~lators • ., ,.,: , ., ,, 
I cuts · · ''· · · ··'" · · · • , · · t' Several lawmakers .. said ' they,1 
' "There;J n6:feelin£,ror'J fax incre~se at t'heard some 'acivocates . ...;. and no op-,I 
' home, but there's beeri' no' upraising of arms ponents -~ of co'nform!nl(to:the_'ted•'" 
when you talk about raising taxes, said Rep. [ era! tax'coile;.wli!c!Lwould biirig the") 
. Chester "Bud" Gregory, D-Elizabethtown. state about $90'"milllon ·neiit'year.' ' 
"But nobody's really had a chance to get House _Majorify , •F106r.::.~ea_~eri1 
into that budget." ' .. . 1 Greg Stumbo, D-Prestonsburg,'. sald·1 
The limited reaction' they" got, legislators : no one at a welfotlended ·• publlc,i 
said, came mainly from· people fearing that 'meeting· objected'~to·. ·conforming.., 
some proposals would affect their pocket- 1 "That could ·be 'fotei-preted •as:il: sig-1 i 
'books. 1 , ·"' ,•, .. i na1,u,he·said.··~·,·i1··.-;:' _.;,i,.;;~ . .'··; ·~, 
The: biggest° reaction"may' !\aye ·come Rep. Joe Cl_arke,- D-Dany!lle,,,: 
from ,teachers and , state employees, for •chairman. of the•.>House "Approprl· 
whom Ille. budget allocates a 2 percent raise 1 atlons and .Revenue,Committee; said'; 
in the fiscal year beginning July I and 5 , he is drafting legislation to.conform_.: 
percent the following· yea,. to the federaL code\. simplify· :th~.'-1 
Teachers and retired ·teachers also, are state income tax•and.-ratse·the)tax, · 
upset -about Wilkinson's plan 10·· save $35 with various levels of·revenue;,1, ·' 
million to $40 million ·a year by suspending I He said .. he ~9o'may propose in-:; 
extra 'Coritribu!ions intended· to put the . creasing the 5.p_e,5-c~ntsales:tl!X.tp·6(i· 
teac11ers and state employees'. retirement·, 
1 
percent; "but,µ,e. tpood.seems,toibe.;J 
systems on sounder linancial 1o·oting. '. , I for no tax increase, so .!I seems allYii 
"I ran into a hornet's' nest of. them this'· , , idea to·ra!se I~~ sales~. has.faded:; 
morning," said Sen. David. Williams,, a Re- . away almost. completely.-•· .. ~,.;. • 
publicanJrom Burkesville,. . , , · , "Untll the· governor or. his sup-tlj · 
Legls!ators·said teachers _were· more con- , . i porters are·'co_rivfocei{;tlier< ts .. ~-_ 
· · · · d b r ts th · need ''for · additional revenue, , : cerned',,about their pay· an ene I an." O'Dan!e· l sa"1d' ·•1the.G_ eneral ·Assem·•-' 
cutbacks: in educational programs enacted· , 
in the'special.)egislative se, ssion .of 1985. bly's not going to vote for !l'.' .. ". · _; 
Sen. Helen Garrett, D-Paducah, "11 just seems to me like more and n:iore · · , - 1 all the time -we're ·getting this' selfish: alli· said ·the reaction from' most peop e,, 
- she talked to was-thafWi!klnson has-1 
; 
I 
tude that ',there's nothing in it for me and I· ; a tough Job and ·that they don:r.want j 
, don't· care what: the general p~putsla(!f" ._,... 1 new taxes .. " ,_·v, ,· ... -.. .: •· '.'.: :?". r 
gets,'' sajd R_ep. R,ay Preston, 11,-Pam ~1 e. · · · , I As • for . 'complaints, · she . said,i, 
' ., 
I 'II, 
' ' 
I ,.1 
I I;' 
'I ,, . 
Perhaps just as vocal , as teachers and· "Maybe they're• calling him: I hope· 
state employees are hunters and fishermen so." , : _;:_ .. _' •·, ,. : ::·: ; 
who don't llke Wilkinson's pion to take $2 However, Re'p.~Lawson Walker;·R• 
mil!iim accumulated by the Fish and ,Wild• .Villa Hil!s;•predlcted.lhat."the. govs, 
life Department to balance the· current .ernor's budget-ls going to;b~ accept•, 
year's bu~get. . ·ct' , t k I ed by the people.'.'- •. , .i, ,., _:: : However, !)'Dame! sa! many m,s a _en Y Rep. Adrian . Arn~ld, ;,_D-Mount_ 
believe that the money ts revenue •' · Sterling, said probably SO.percent of, 
frorri llcenses. It would come from the people he talked with said the, 
interest. and sales of confiscated budget "seemed like, the, thing he 
equipment . had to do.'' · , · .i; . · , , 
' , \\'.illiarris !\nd · other legislators · Rep. Tommy Todd, R·Nancy, said; 
. said they were somewhat surprised· "I've heard people say, 'Turn. Wal• 
to hear early comp_laints about ,Wil- lace loose.' People say they. want a· 
kinson's plan to, in eflec~ shift $35 change, J don't kno\\; if _theY,'re going 
·rm!llion a year from the Road Fund to get IL" , . . , 
' to :\he General Fund. 
lnformatlon for this story also was : . 
gathered by staff writers To":' Lo~s •. ' 
1 John Voskuhl and Richard W1lson.' 1• ,t 
••• - • --- ....... - ,. - < ... - • 
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'Summit' to address problems of area 
,, 
'I 
I I 
By VI RGI ' IA ANN WHITE 
lndepenr' .nt News Writer 
MOREHEAD - Hoping to start a 
movement similar to one that has 
worked well in the neighboring 5th 
Congressional District, business, 
political and .. education leaders 
have been invited to gather at 
Morehead State University Satur-
day for a meeting addressing prob-
lems in the 7•i Congressional Dis-
trict. 
The meetir.g, known as the 
"Seventh Dis'-ict Summit," will 
feature a ker ote addr-ess by Chris 
Perkins, a Hir.Jman Democrat who 
represents the aistrict in Congress. 
Following , .. ill be a panel dis-
cussion. Memriers are John Brock, 
former Rowan County schools su-
perintendent and state superin-
tendent of public instruction; Gary 
Cox, executive director of the 
state's Council on Higher Educa-
tion; Jack Foster, state secretary 
of education and humanities; 
Mayor Willian Gorman of Hazard; 
Robert Matthews, president of 
Kentucky Potver Co. and a board 
member of the Kentucky Ap-
palachain Foundation Inc.; and 
Roger Recktenwald, executive di-
rector of the Big Sandy Area De-
velopment District. 
Invitations to the meeting were 
sent out by Perkins and MSU Pres. 
C. Nelson Grote to more than 700 
local leaders in the 23--eounty 7th 
district. 
"There is something different 
here," said Recktenwald, compar-
ing the agenda to similar efforts to 
address problems in eastern Ken· 
tucky. 
"This meeting attempts to cross 
the board at all levels and get peo-
ple involved at all levels. Before, 
such efforts have been isolated 
mainly to educators." 
Recognizing similar efforts in the 
5th Congressional District with the 
"Forward in the Fifth" program, 
the Summit will include a report 
from that organization. 
That organization, representing 
26 southeast Kentucky counties, is 
a grassroots movement designed to 
boost education and economic de-
velopment. 
Brock said he hoped the meeting 
will generate ideas that local lead-
ers can take back to their com-
minities. He called "Forward in the 
Fifth" highly successful. 
-A service of the Office of Publ~ Information-
"One of the safeguards here (at 
the summit) is the risk of dissen-
tion is lowered by involving all 
~roups - .~usiness, education, leg-
1slat1ve ... , he said. 
The meeting is not designed to 
?olve problems, but to get ideas 
flowing on addressing educational 
and economic dilemmas. 
"We intend to have stimulating 
discussions and hopefully reach a 
consensus on an initial plan of ac-
tion," Grote and Perkins stated in 
the letters of invitation they sent. 
Cox said it was particularly im-
portant to note the role MSU is 
playing. as a host to a meeting 
addressing not only problems di-
rectly relating to higher education 
but to all aspects of life in the 
district. 
"Higher education has got to play 
a role in solving those problems " 
he said. ' 
The invitation list includes Gov. 
Wallace Wilkinson, state legi-
s!a_tors, elected city and county of-
f1c1als, school superintendents, vo-
cati~nal schoo~ directors, college 
presidents, business and industrial 
executives and other leaders of 
area groups. 
The summit begins at 8: 30 a.m. 
at the MSU Adron Doran Univer-
s_ity Center _and is open to the pub-
lic. Those interested in attending 
should call (606) 783-2031 for lW1ch 
reservations at $5 per person. 
' 
"I don't believf·tnafsince::'the'.; · 
Depression days has this universi-'c'i 
ty, or higher education:·across ·.the:': 
~tate• for _that ·matter;::r7ceivedAno:1 
mcrease. m. state ,funds.:from •one:•. 
Year to the·, neit/f'. he_~ sai~l~,-jJ ._;[,;/ i 
. RoseHe _·,urg':'1,:.fu.ose,,;!~'i}~.e;j 
crowd to tell their •legislators' aoouh' 
their dismay: over: t~e(budget.;1H,iii · 
· also urged them to ·atterii:I a•ra.llylfor•i 
' higher education .;it]: Frankfort~ in\ 1 1
· two weeks. - · ·,. :-\i;_:_;~:.:·;:.~~·~.~ ·:;r·;;:q · 
, At the same. ,time;,,,he, ,asked,:, 
.. ,tiiem ij8t•to_cptici~,i'~ny~~t~t?<iJi'eJ . 
. budget.·:,,-.·,:,,,,,.,·, .. ·,, .. , 
'.'Criticisms of tneib«aget ~houlcil~ 
ne\'er': be 'personal. in·, nature,"' 'he,/ · 
said. :"Is that' clear ci1ough?': ,:,, ·,,j 
The crowd laughed::. ·;, ~· ,.._-!.c: ,: 
"( k,vew y9u'~ Ja,iigl),"[fie:§a/d::,:i 
He said he was .. not -optimistic} 
that .the univers'ity'\voulc! '.receiv(, 
more money, but'-_said, '~Yoti'.cin:O~i 
sure .that,,UK wilfc9ntinp~Jo rriii.kf \ 
our case. , , ·'',·'t" .,.· .. ,.,- _...,_, ,·_, 
Dav'id Botkins: a, si~de~{j~;;i,;;J 
lobbying for U~ before the·General\:;f 
Assembly, asked· Rci~elle' whethe,r,:,1' 
he would cancel afternoon, classes,,1, 
Feb. 16 so students could attend the!;'; 
rally in, Frankfort. ~ . · ' , :. ·1 ... : ·, , 
He told Botkins he tho'tigh't' tJieU 
proposal would be '!interesting'' to{'i; ' 
the faciilty ·senate to consider:.':;'·'·;'! 
. . ..... ,r; ' -.:, ' : ·~:' ,, 1,~:;:-.1•, 
. Many, in• attendance :yesterd~y,;J 
, were encouraged by Ros~\le's · pef J 
_1,,}~~k;,H~ii~d~tl ~~ f~~tHk~ j~~:-~~~1 
';~in~estigating •. the. prciblem,';i,;sfuff;l 
member·James Patterson;said::•~"' )). 
. "A ,lot of 'unive~ify pre_side~ts;'.'/ 
! .)V?Uldn'.( ta~e 'the :tirn(W: do ,\his,};;: , 
, said Sandra Barnett,: a•junior '.from,:, · 
! 'Lo- ' •11 • • ' • .·, 1 ~ I 
1 UlSVI e, . ,,\,''-(.,~ /,_,,';'·'•.·•·•·1· . . ·_ * *·*,.,;,,, ... ',•::·.,>.:.;:t . 
Herald-Leader [;JK!fcorresfionU- , 
en/ Cheri Col/if ,CO/ilrjputeii,'. to ,:tliis: 
article. ·, . ' '' ,' ' ,ct;,, J 
,, I __ ' .... ',, -'•c,;"'---,.1.;_.;,,µ. .. 
··'·, 
! 1' ' ,' 
••,I 
. ', , , . :HE COURIER_:JOURNAL, WE~~~~DA~EBRUARY 3, 1988 _ , · r ·:1·-,· ... _ ;«osene·:~ays proposed Wilkinson.:·bµ~gel 
, , I"·•· ., 
may bring .UK ~v~ry _serious~ -·probl¢m~:~. · · 
By'Tci:ori'MtiRPHf_ ; ' . ..:: _: ,. . ,,, strong ppsltlve momentum at the unlversl-
0 
' :i)f the c~m~onweall\i}i(Ken(l\cky,'.' 
Stall ,Writer: .. : :·:; :, .... ,.:;- .,' _ ;'. .:. • ty," he said. • , ~e.,satd he_ un~et;i_l.90d,som_e ·P.eo-
.. ••:, ; .·: .. , • :·:;·:::'1 '.'.t .. ·:,-;':'' · ' "I thlnli' It's fair to say the University qf. .,Pies complamts . t_~af,l~uca,tion, --:- .. 
· LEXINGTON, Ky: . ...:;, Gov: Wallace Wil• · Kentucky really Is one of the few shining i a~d ~ighe! educa1t_9i:i.:,;;;are,·~9f ap- ' 
klnson's proposed budget could· mean ~iring. _ lights, In education In this state," .. be said. . .,P~ec_1ated m Kentu~~Y: "I _don \,w~nt 
freezes and "very serious"·problems for the · ,"And this .budget, as proposed . , . portends· to argue that pol~,!; ~Jght-n~w., . 
University of Kentucky, UK •President Da-. : : • , a. move downward In the stature of the,': (,\; _Roselle en.cou9g~d:: f,~,cultY, · and . 
vld,Roselle told about.2,000. faculty mem- unlvef/llty.,i. . , ,1,~tuden~ to attenp ~,F:eb;. 16,higher 
b~rs ·and students yesterday.' . · Wilkinson's· proposed budget calls for :a·. ,.e,ducatton rally 1:1:1, Fri!p!<f?,rt;,_~nd en- , 
,c ",\1/llklnson's budget,, Roselle said, Ignores 1.6 percent increase in money for higher , c,oui:aged them ... to )ell.: \eg15iators 
:, lmportant'aspects of'.UK, would not meet education during the next fiscal year, and ~how,they feel a~~ut,:th~i~I~H-ed~-
the university's fixed 'costs:durlng the next about a 5 percent Increase the· following· ·1F~.lion. budget. , , ·'•f'''" · ·-1 ,: , 1 , 
two years - and could stall the momentum year: , '(>:1,A_fter, µte/9tul:,l,r,Rp~lle .sai~, he., 
the'school's reputation has gained during UK officials have said the Increase t~ UK: :•Was e_x~.ectmg, ~,)e~.~•,b~,dget, .• ~';:: 
the past several years._' ·) ... _ . . nextyear would be about $890,000 -which; .1,a<!d,~t,, }Vas, },,,~ff Pare.ct, for, th~. 
"It's tough. It's tight. Some·:of us would • they have said would not cover fixed costs·, r:1'1£:,1 i,,· ,. -'""-; ,·ec! •1i"t ;•,:os-•y:._ 
even say It's Draconian;'.' Roselle said. "The and debt service; If the budget passed as· ilir:ci 1,·1,, ·•'f "'!•'"" '',;::'! +•:' :·1!·' • · 
proposed budget will not:allow, us to do bus!- proposed, Roselle said, "We at the Universi- tnr Atl the University,pf .Louisville: ' 
ness __ as usual. II Just :VOn't.''. .~· .. : '· . ty of Kentucky would be presented with Mhe·budget Is expede'd.lto· lie high on · 
.Roselle's remarks·came· during a·5o-min• very serious problems.'' . Dthe:·agenda at a meeting-of the•Fac-
ute afternoon forum· in which the audience. Roselle said he was disappointed that uni-. ,, ully Senate .t6day.~Provosh Willlam' 
overflowed into twci'concert•.halls ~t UK's vers!ty.faculty did not get even th~ 2 per- i'Dorrill said;i·Facuily(staff:atiil~stu; · 
Singlerary .c~nt~~Jgr !h,e A~ Bu.lldmg. ;, . ,:. cent_ raise .given to other state employees. '!dents are also expected• to partici, 
'R~~e!Je"sJone ~&-s~gdu~l!,,bUtJ~~l~~~~}!S ~-- ,Afi1):,J1~,,S!l,ld, the .. unlversity's,·. mission ,-of• ,i·p~te ,in' the ,Feb.· 16 'rally.:·'· :· ,,,,,' ·., · 
. h~
1
Jlll~r.e~$l~th.e:~~~\ll!:~~~~ ,m!Swer~d ,;helping Kentuckians, thro?ghout · the -state,! ("',Doug· Devine,,· president' ofl 'the · 
·,questions.-·_•.. ,:.' .: · -~ ·.'.,. · ... · ·'. would be hampered by WIikinson's budget.· '/UofL Student Government"'.Associ-' 
· :IMhe''l.eglsla.!\Ire1:ctoe~ ·not allocate pipreQ • '.He said those who.<have 'expressed sympa,' '<'ation;-said a 35-member· studenf-lob- ', 
mone}'.'.fo~:Y~K~(s"/l_i_4,"~,ci_nilpistx;itlfe :andl'J!hY;:'{or · his"'posilion. are· misplacing 'their: ' !, IJying networlt has'beguril_fo 'organize · 
sta_ff vacancies_-w9~1d ·.b~:Jefl .. uµfil~ed;•~nd;,'1,'_symp~thy. "That's not who.~ feel SOf!Y for,:\ i'•meetings with 'legi§i~tprs,:· P_etitions' 
eventually, ·faculty, positions. might have to he said. "Who If eel sorry for are the people. l, fl for ·more higit'er :·education<·money . 
be cut ... ' ",·' ··• .•.' ', .· ·:. '• -· : . . :· '· '· ... •, , . ,'J,. h,\vili'becirculatedi·ai:tct'studerit•gov-', 
, "Our.concern about' the budget ls mat It :i:'.ernment members:'are'· talking' to 
· comes at a lime when· many of ,us feel _a· ''-'campus groups aridcpc¢ing notices : 
::." _ ..1.w......., Ll....:...· •' • !, •• l<-1.::.. · - · · · •·. --·-"-- • ~ ,a._~~t the ·frankf~-~-~~~-l~~~·;·_:.2:· ,. 
' ' ' 
<~c,•- .. ...,_ • ,,• ,,I '',J ,. - ! !• ,,' ··• '••. • O -•'•(L,i-....._~,.-....,. - - -•\--
L~X~G!O~~~AL~;~EAD~R, LEXINGTON, K,Y .... yVEDNESD,(l'Y, R,EB_R,UARY 3, 1988 
,, ' 
:Gf oo,:)'fffle~:money.: divided among too ::,&,any :corfeges·_ 
t r 1• ~- ~t:n.u ... •~~••---½-.1,:,___ '""--"'----'--'·'· ·· '' __;_._ ·'; --~~--- :, '!fl-;.;.',.' 
., 
,, 
t· • , •••••• '- "t ) l'"l '. , 
. , ··.,;:: ,;I ;r~d-',vith-·great interest .,the firs(, 
· '· : : article on the "St~te of the State", produced •,' 
·,,. by,the,Shakertown Roundtable .. The article 
. , . is a perceptive analysis of some of the ills ·' 
· afflicting Kentucky. On most of the issues, 
, , I can agree with the report; however, 
· higher education .was let off .too lightly. 
' The · system , of Higher education is 
· perhaps·' adequate, but no better. The 
' • University of Kentucky is the, most likely 
1nstitution in the state to be perceived as 
one of good quality, but even that institu-
, tion is .far from achieving ' a , level · of , 
.. excellence comparable with the tier ,of first 
\ class universities in the nation .. Past and 
present p9!icies of creating new·iristitutions 
, and more competitive programs i.n existing 
institutions, among which to 'divide the 
more or less constant or decreasing re- • 
sources, lias guaranteed with some certain-
ty that not even UK will have the resources • 
necessary to·atlain excellence comparable 
to the better institutions in the nation. 
• 1,/• ' 
'." ,For .'what effectively is the entire exis"°'.•I. 
tence' of tlie state, we have been unwilling;·"; 
btit not unable,' to•· address the problems: ··r · 
We have· accepted ineffective or,uninter~t,. ,:' 
ed leadership. We will not tax ourselves to'•'./ 
make the investment that needs 16 be made 'l 
for the future. W~ •are .. unhappily satisfied : 
to exist in a.state.bf shabby respectability,,_ 
fa,lling steadily behind; unaware 7 or 'l 
worse, uncaring -;-- of the prospects 'of .a 
very limited future in:this intensely,cqin- ·; 
petitive world. . · , ·. · ;"' ; . 
, The' time for' , action is long ;pa"st; . 
however, remedial action is possible with·,. 
strm:ig and imaginative programs.' Is the 
will and the wisdom to act there? Will we 
act? The sad part of it is that I doubt it. · 
I . . . . ROBERT M. DRAKE ]R.
1 
·-Lexington 
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Selj_~~e-Jp,anel attacks .. · . 
. goy~r~o~'s- sPeridting 'plan 
t '· ::: ••. ·.:) ; •' • '. ',,_,.~r-··· ., 
:·BY TOM LOF.:fUS;: -. '•>"-- ;,_ ,.,-
tStart Writer ... ,,-,_. .·,,, . - · . , _ , 
; ... , ):~:: .. _. -~s7·--f- '. .,• ·. ' ,-< ' ; • 
'; FRANKFORT, Ky. - Higher education 
· funding; transfers of money from the Road 
· Fund to 'the,-General'-Fund and either parts',• 
of Gov.'· -Wallace : Wilkinson's_. proposed,'· 
budget caine under fire from the. Senate .' 
· Appropriations and. Revenue -Committee 
, yesterday. ·. . · ,'" . _. · 1 ," 
:,'., __ Committee, members;: partlcitlarly,chnlr- _ , , 
J man. MlchneWR(''l;'fOlb'heytfrll(clzed~ th'1J1;•,; 
low -furidlng,.lncreases in '"the budget, for ; " 
/state.uniV'ersitles. ·:~1 •• "'."1• 11_,,,., 11ff :·:, _ ' 1, 
, - .,Molone '"ciirrr la!iu\il 'll'i' ~arlrcurar'aliciiit'l' ,, - .Y~~- P...~.,. ... , ...... , .. . . 
, no allocations for'operating and'mainlain-
,lng a score of new buildings to be c'omplet-'' 
I ed on' campuses the next two years., ,, , , 
Committee members questioned ,the pro-·. 
,,,, •. ,, posed transfer of $35 million ,in Road Fund " 
• money for two years to help offset the rev-
,. enue shortage In the General Fund, as well-: 
:. as other steps to temporarily help the Gen-
eral Fund. . . · . 
·: Budget Director Kevin J.' Hable caught 
, most of the flak, defending Wilkinson's pri-, 
;' orities. And' he said' that despite transfers· 
:"trom·the Road Fund, state highway con-
:- struction ,, and . maintenance programs 
would be expanded ·slightly.· · . · 
Yesterday's meeting was the. first full , 
legislative committee hearing on the -1988- . 
90 budget ·wllklnson·proposed last week. "; 
The budget's Increases for higher educa-
tion· .. ,: virtually no Increase In opei:aling. · 
funds for next yea~ .and a 5 percent in~ . 
. crease in 1990 - drew criticism and ques-
tions. from many committee members. 
ties in finding -money lo operate' 
those buildings. 
Moloney later responded that one ' 
or, · those alternatives,'· ,tµldon., in,-
creases, would amount. to a- tax on 
students and their families. : "" . _ , . 
Sen. Charles W. Berger; D-Harlan;. 
complained,.- about the proposed,, 
Rood Fund trnnslor ·ond asked how'· 
,. that C0¥1d_ not affect 'road Piogrnins. ' 
·;, ,Hable said lt,would'bnve an,ef-, 
feet, but he presented the 'coiijmil''I 
tee with a chart ,lhai showed, · deJi 
spite the transfer, small Increases ·1n 
cqnstructlon, ,i-esurfacl~g, and mai,n-
te~ance- over the n,xt, two years_. , .. 
, The senators also questloned,.,the 
Road Fund transfers' and olhe_r: one-
· ume measures'to boost the.Generai." 
Fund. 'The other measures are', dis-
continuing so-catleci overmatch ,pay-
ments to the state and teachers. re-
tirement systems (to save $80 'mil-
lion over the biennium), accelerated·• 
collection of some taxes (lo :liener- · 
ate $35 million next year), and a tax 
amnesty and , tough enforcement: 
program' (lo generate $20 million 
over the biennium.) · · 
Moloney complained that it' would 
be difficult to 'replace such luhds In 
tile Ge11eral Fund ,in 1990: :,,hen 
Wilkinson has said he would resume 
the overmatch payments and ' stop 
the transfers from the Road Fund. 
"We haven't done anything about' 
· lli'e long-term revenue problem,. 
r . 
Moloney asked Hable to explain the ra: 
· lionate for such small Increases. When Ha-
ble began, talking about the tight revenue 
·have we?" he asked. · '· · · · 
Hable ·said, "We've done , one_. 
thing. ·w~•ve · attempted to address> 
the governor's highest priority of · 
economic·. d~velopment, which 'h_e I 
believes over time will e,q,and the'' 
revenue base, produce more taxpay-,. 
cm, which wlll result In grcnlcr re-
curring revenues." •,,,. · . 
· picture, ~!,foloney ... _interrupted: ,_ '!I . don't .· 
llli,nkJ!}~~ll'/l."/1,W }l)~!Jll!er .9! ,!\lit c.oinmil• 
, tee 'over-IBe,last !8 months who's not been 
aware of that The only people not aware" 
of ,that is. (the,.Wilkinson), campaign." 
)~o~lc,nnslY,~J:~.d, l~_µt ,higher ,educuUon Is. 
a priority of the governor's, but,ln a.fiscal 
crisis the larger , Increases had to go to 
lilgher priorities, such as economic devel• 
opment and elementary and secondary 
, educatl_on. ·'.' ., . · · 
Moloney followed by asking about the 
lack of money earmarked for 20 buildings 
at universities and community colleges. 
"Do you_ have any suggestion how those··· , 
should operate? Or do we leave them shut•• 
down until the next biennium?" Moloney 
asked. , . ,. 
Hable said suggested that universities re,, 
view their own revenue sources and priori-
Finance : Secretary . L. : Ilogers· \ 
Wells Jr, told the commitlee that the ' 
amnesty· program - which. would_ , 
require a bill to be passed this ses- . 
sion - would set a period of time 
for those wlio owe back taxes to 
come forward and pay without pen-
. ~->/\":•,,~~-.;, -~ ~ ""-~ . ', .. ~ ·_t·, 
alty. ·That wo,g_l~ .~e Jollowed _by' In, 
creased enforcement. and . tougher, 
• ·,·Jf • t.•· .... ,. ., ' ' 
penalties for;'those,_who; didn't ·come 
' for.ward: ri ,';, (i)'(,;}' :;·•.Mr"\~ (ti,:->. 
1 • Roe·Rog'ers;•coinmlssloliero'f.Pr<i' 
, .'c /\' •·• ~ .., ._ • • , • 
cessing and Enforcement'wlthiri the 
;•Revenue CabinJC"iia1d: 1hat, :based 
: on' th~ recofd oi~.lt\i'er "it~tes, the 
, Revenue ,,~Cablnet,;i estlmated-o"lhat 
'.Kentucky 'coui~ 'r~lse' $10 mimci~' 
. ' ·, ... ,:. •: '1 • ' ., .. , ... , , • • ' 
_through amnesty next;year; and $IQ 
,.million, the,following,'year." · .. -'· .:' 
r·· :)erger-~ie•~,,jjBut,,What .ctO'es,tll:1~; 
:say to the taxpayer;,)Vho,has,paid_in: 
. . '<' r • ·• •• ,, - ' ' '' ' - , full over the·;years;/lsn'I he 'being· 
::-1, .. gh' d .... 1,;;~•l·~ t~ ;••'!:.~~'1.:.: .• 7,;, i·-. :;.-,·: • au e ,a ..... ,., ....... ,.,..., .. ~-~· .. ,~•
1
,:.r:· 
r.":'," . , •;!, ..... ~_.::;·u,::t ·•r,,••; ;1\J .. ~ ' 
. - .This program--.,has ,ipros ;and. 
i' ' · ~' , · ,- ,,,... ·'• - .J.,. , ••·I,• ; ; 
cons," Rogers··said. "You've ·elabO''. 
.rated.on on~ ~r the-:c6ns.';· i . . ,,:( 
r ·. •· )•>J-.i·{<: .. r; _;~:~·,. ~-... J·~~..; 
: ''' ·' : ~· 91f 9,n ic:·, sho rt{al Ii .:·r;~XINi:f ~ ·~.~~~L~~LEA~E.~,' ,~EXINGTON, KY,: ~~oE~ii~:f' .. ~~~UAR\3:'1"~ 
'' ·:· .. , .: ,: ,·::Kentucky budgets: too 'ofteh rob Peter. (periddrl; 
' .' ,I; '. . I , ' ... {'' l.' 
, ~, ~y M
0k1~~j~ .~~;,;~11'.'.: :, ----~----'-'---- and similar'steps were taken b; tl;;Jj 
(' ' . ' .·,.,•,,,.-'."(- •' . The author' ' ,!,':, ' legislature du'ring the first year,'of,l';, 
, The,, theme•··ohGov. Wallace . . , , · ·, tlie Collins administration after li~r/·: 
W:ilkinsbrfs)am•27'1iudget message ·Malco!m E. Jewell 1s:a ,, , ·:, .- ·:·, first·tax' plah was rejected, WilkiriS• r· 
to the.legislature was that we must' professor of political science.at' ,son p,roposes''to follow the sanie_.\ 
abandon ·the ·,unrealistic, extrava- the University of Kentucky. · tacti,c, ·redu~ing state contributio~5:'l 
.. · gant budgetary practices of the past """'="""=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"="!!!!!S!!!l!5"='=""'==' to the ,pension funds for, state, em)),., 
· and adopt realistic, responsible bud- ployees, st?te police and teachers.~, , 
·, ta 1·c·es· H h d th t · fund adequately educational re- · , . ge ry po 1 1 . e_ ,c ftrge a m (in cirder to ,make possible,m, m1m. um., ,\l 
ti t · " 1· t I fonns in' the 1985 and 1986 session. , " 1c pas, revenue. es 1ma es iave p,,1y incrcasc ..s)., in il(lrlilion to div,e,tt,i,,',',
1
1. •, 
b · · ted th · tat h But in ' very similar fashion, he fr -een exaggera . , , e.s e as· , ihg, $35,,milhor a year om,,the,\,, ,,.: 
spent more than it took':.in by using , proposes\ to commit the slate to Road Fund., : , .,-.·-'~ ,;•I 
up surpluses, ·aiict"'expensive pro- important new programs for bench- , - · - ., .. ,., .... : r 
_ grams have•:been adopted ."that mark schools and school-incentive , ~;e,ated ·~n illusio~ ·,.'.)t,{1 
, have not -been ;fully 'Or properly programs with only $10 million to W'lk' h h , ,•,,•,\/•'] 
· .. funded." , ,, ,,,_. , , , . provide start,up costs over the'bien·' ... 1, ms.011 say~. t, at t e:,s.~!~(:.· 
• 't · · . ' ,., •'': · . ·.'. . , nium -.money taken, b,:·phasing' j!Olre~me11t.must bnng;, sp~n-~!!l.g; , 
1. :·.,·. ,These charg~ liave some,yahd- out existing programs',for aqtdemic· mto·lme, with revenues, ullh~1':_gi,1 ·" i ·',, ,:11}'.;·howe".er,, !he governor's b\ldget- , excellencf ·•- '· ' :' ·• .. ,, - ' ' ·: 01;1ly the current ~ structure: Bµt;\ · 
e,,,~rr, pJ.~n. mco!JX;lrates many ?f t~e Wilkinson accuses previous ad-, his budget acc_omphshed t~at ,g0\11:t , 
• , ~ wo11!t m\~!ak,es·;?f the past while ministrations•iof. making revenue• only by d1vers1ons of pens1on7, an11' t, , l~V1n,g_~_".1_i:i1 .Jl/;~~ams underfund- predictions that ,yere too optimistic, , road ~~d~. !f. these are really '.el"!l,;s1 
, ea. , V' ::.;, '*'~' ·•,:1. ' leading to, .the shortfalls ., that'. pora;Y d1v1s1ons, they created .. tlif,jj . 
; ,: ·, . ,' · .. /'•'--, '; ·?: , plagued. the Collins and ,,'Brown. illusion, that the revenue •base ,h~s,;1 ,, 
, ), .. Nunn, :50,11,i~.~ _did 11 • , administrations .. Tlie . executive,: , be.~n. 11:creased enough ,to supI?ort;, ·:, 
t:' ,, .Almos\· evep:,governor. cam- branch used to be•more conserva-,,, ex1stmg ,programs; but t~ey ,iu~t:f 
i; , pa1gn_s fo~ offi,ce w,1th a pr~m1se n~t tive in predicting revenue 50 that it , P?Stpone the-~ay of reck?m,ng. T~ej 
-, t? ra1se.,~es,, If,,ecc,11?m1c cond.1- , could use, any surpluses for capital, simple fact 1s that ex1stmg >~ij 
,, llons are, ~°?ming, t)le _governor !S constructioq; but current laws and·, revenues ,are not adequate to me,t-;,1, 
·,. ~ble to:~~P:·!~~t.pr~1mse and st1U legislative oversight have: taken·: eveq the austere budget·that \he/; 
. Jarry ?U\}l~'f..S~nq,,}l"!lP,roVed pro- that freedom from the· governor. ' .. ", ,governor ,h~~,,i:iroposed. ",Zi: 
• grams.'But'1f,ilit%conomy ts slug- · ._.,,, · · . ·, Th .. t , ta" . .1 
:. gish;''tliei,governoi-'•,Ii~s only two SeveraL:;.recent developmeqts: . e,, goHvernor rei.~wc s, any!' xd'..'' 
• h · , o . · b k h' h have made accurate long-term reve.. 111creases. , e says, eve axe , 
: , ·,f OIC~.,. n.e,,1s:to ;,ead is i°" er nue predictions ·particularly ·diffi.' and' taxed ,and •we're still behind.",,, 
' ]lfromh1~e,t.~t i~_ef,p~.a'l, i:nee somd e cult for even the most conscientiou.s'·' But this in not an accurate statei? 
• ·o t e saes most pressing nee s. . . t J th 1 t 20 th ·, · · G Lo''· B·';N · d'd th' · expert The. drop of- the mflat1on men . n .. , e as years, er.~,,, 
"l ,, 
.. , _ 
" 
,, · 1~8, ;an:/'•~oi/M=~ Layn:s~~ rate to little niore th\ln i:·perceilt i,ri '.;. pa,v,e,b,eel) increased business t:ix~~ 
!ins took.'clhis,.sie!l'."reluctantly.'in 1986 .sharply,· curtailed ,sales' tax·. ,a !]~"'. sev~ra
1
nce taxh andha h1gh1er"t° . , , l984 and 
1
935;•··,, ". · · · reven,lle, an\l"'.the cha~ges·' i1;,, t~~ :· t,:uc 01;1• ,ga~ome;. t ere ave :a so)',, ,, \.l , ,; 
· ,' ,• ""'' ,,., ·, federal tax code have created msta-,, been cut~ m ,ultl\ty_ and, property~ .. ) 
; : The o\lie(~lt~mative is to keep bility in corporate tax,foceipts. ;fit· taxes' :and 'the ehmmatto~. of...thef-
, , , the promise by holding the line on · the 'momen,t,. accqrate predictions';, sales ~x ?n .fo~d and med1cme,::BP.\ij , 
: .. ;. : taxes; ,.alicJ',,cut,'..back: dn, existing, are haqdicapped b:/' economi~ts';uni ,, not sm.~e,J968,, 20 yea~ a\(o,,,qasy, 
,'.; ·:·•..:,:, prngrams.,,in .order",to find. some certaihty about when a recession is,'. ,therc,~.~?n any mcrcasc 1p e1thc~ ?f) 
l' ,'',',,, ':,' · funds.for \he,riew' governor's priori- likely,, \q, occur, ·and how :~~v~re'. it,, the ]l~oad, ge~era.l fund, tax~ ,P~ld;,f , 
" -;; :'; : ties. :Th~L,,)V,as the' course 'largely will be .. , · ./ ,,., , • : ·:, · ', · ' by ,mosl'Kentuck1ans - . the .sales':,; · 
.. t; followed, by Gov. 'Joliff'. Y .. Brown . c·,v· · , tli·res•,: :-': ·c' ·e·;rt ·n't:-1.e·s,: t.h.,e . tax 'arid"personal income taxes: ·' °'.\' . '.! ' during' his. te~,·and,ii',iii'theco.urs. 'e en· e un 31 . ·" · · , , , " . .•-'·I best protect.ion 'against : revenue , · We h~y.e··~ot "taxed and, ta~~;';',c: 
, , , ,: 'that Gqv, 'Wilkinson.'' is trying to shortfalls is to build a. reserve 'into,: and tha,t 1~:why our revenues, arl);:l 
., , ,; folio:':'.: .T,~ii approac~,',~ndd,-mii:tes )he .. oudg~t. The l~gi,sl~tur. e,. 'p_\-pvid, /,' ,,in.suffici~~i,:,~o me_et the state's '1!~(;~. 
',,! 
contmµ1ty•11fprograms; ,a· prpble!U ed for a•resei;ve of1.$lOO mtlhon for/. gent 11.e.e?~., m pnn:ary, seconda1<'.i), 
, , '.•"·,(' intensified·by the constitutional bim the 1986,88 :,biennium;,' a , surplus., anc\ h1g~¢~ educat10n; human ~~:·:, 
cm giiben.,\(t_or.~l )l}S~~s~ton.: ,, , , ,: ·, ', that 'prayed ,ioo Sll1alt But· Wilktn-, , 1murces; pnson refonn; and econoi,n-,.j 
· When:,,the:·gap ,becomes too son's· budget projects a surplus'of, 1c devek,pment..Our tax rates a,~:J , 
, great. between available revenue only $35 mjllion for the nel(I bienni-. )ower and. have.mc~easedJess th~n:.r , 
,, . "\: and tlie·funds'tirgently' needed for um, a level that increases the risk of those of states ~1th comparable ! 
state ·programs, ·governors and. leg, further revenue shbrtfalls., . levels .of, p~rsonal mcome. ,.•, ,,, , 
islatures '.often. try: ,\o' ,bridge. that, ' · · · , . That is why the governor has , 
, gap by', temporary expedients, such Something borrow~d. ' , been forced, ·to propose a budget : 
as those';that Wilkinson criticiied.' , When governors or .legislature that will ' offer minimum salary · 
When' resources are·,tight,' it has .really be.come desperate in, their' increases to state employees •,and 
been a;common·,pradice to' commit efforts to balance the budget with- teachers and none to univer~ity:·1 
the stat~. to, ajiew ~nd ,poieptialiy out new, taxes, they try to operate . faculty;. that, will slow Kentu~ky's· 
,•, expensiye.Jong,tenn· prpgram;,but the· state viith money ,,borrowed or progress' toward quality educatioi);,, 
, " to provide only modest,funding in diverted from pension· and other•· and that will'force our s(?te univer{: 
' ',. , the first biennium. Wilkinsonaccus- · funds, Brown used these tactics' sities to·ctit,:back the' quality•andi 
1 '.: .'',. es the,legislature of h:iving failed to·· when' ievenue shortfalls developed, scope of their programs one<! again,,'i ---- .. _ ' 
I , 
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Budget may leave n~vy::p.~i.lging$'i 
empty on Ky. college caffipuses•_i,;·:, 
By Jamie Lucke . , governor and legislature would . in~ui-ance.is expected •io increase
0
'bf: 
Herald-L~ader educalion wriler come up with more money for • $1.5 million next year at the' Univer- .. : 
FRANKFORT'";- Nine' new higher education. ·: si,\y of Kentu~ky alone. :;:(,-:-;•,., _.: .. , 
buildings at campuses across Ken- "Without additional funds i , No prov1s1on was made to make' .1 • 
tucky could stand as empty monu- don't know what we'll do: We're ~ot up fo, 'inflation, which is ·expected'': 
ments to· Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's giving up. We're going ahead on to rim ·between 4 perceni. and 5 · 
~a-growth budget for higber edl!ca- the assumption,we'll be in the new percent. . · ._· ' .,; ·-" ' · '. · 
tion. building. If you ask where we're , , , "I· don't think higher ·education •, 
Wilkinson's proposed budget in- going to get the rnoney, I don't is treated at all adequately," Sen. I 
eludes nothing for operating the know." · · · Michael R. Moloney said yesterday· : 
buildings _ now being built and Wilkinson's budget director Ke- after Hable testified before liis com- ' 
scheduled tq open within the next vin Hable, yesterday suggested' that mittee. Moloney, a Lexington Demo-· 
two years at five commupity col- the , colleges defer the projects or crat, is chairman of the Senate 
leges and three universities. · postpone opening the buildings. Appropriations and Revenue Com-
College administrators could be Hable acknowledged that his mittee:· . ·'i.. ' , ·. 
faced with' the_ choice of cutting suggestion would be unpopular. , : O,ne· of the new· buildings with . : 
other areas to pay foropening the "But it is the only one I have," he no'operating money budget~d is at .: 
new l;iuildings or leaving them told the Senate Appropriations and UK Th_e school needs $1 million a . · 
closed. . Revenue Committee. year tc/heat, light; clean and aper- ·:. · 
· There a\so is nothing in the Campbell said it was too late to ' ate itf new agriculture regulatory· · 
budget to cover the· $1 million cancel construction contracts for the serv/ces building and an agriculture 
annual estimated cost of operating library at Prestonsburg. "All, the engineering building, Carter•said. ·., · 
UK's· new supercomputer, bought · steel is up and everything is in ' Operating money also is needed · 
with $5 million from the 1986 place to pour the roof." The school for ·a new student center· at, the 
legislature. which has gained 700 new student~ University of Louisville and' a• sci-
., UK would be able to cover half in the last two years, desperately en~e bui_lding a_t Northern Kentu~ky 
the, computer's operating cost the needs the space, he said. , University, said Kenneth, Walker; 
first year_ from money already on _ Wilkinson's budget gives the deputy executive directoc--.of the-. 
· haw'. After that UK would h t , ~tale's eightyublic univ_ersities.and ' ,st~te Council on Higher ,Education ... 
I ,,. 
" ' ave O • 14 comm n ty· 11 ' · · 1 .. , · · Th · 11 cut other .. areas-, to ,maintain the _
1
1 • • u 1 c.o ~~es n~ re~1, m· .: ·, e coml!l~mty co ~ge;'system , 
computer, said Ed Carter, UK vice • , crease m state fundmg f?r \he fiscal : ?eed~ $1.6 ~,!hon \o ~perate_ build-- , ' " 
president for administration. · yea_r, that starts ;J~ly_ 1. J\lthouish ,mgs, now bemg bmlt 111 Lexmgton, 
. ,; .. · . , their state app~opnation ,would m- : Hazard, Prestonsburg, J;:lizabeth- , 
,, . At. Prestonsburg, Community , crease $4.3 m1lhon, all of that· man-. ,town and Madisonville, ... 
Colle~e, where enrollment has been' ey is strictly earmarked••for pur- '•, •·o ·' b C ·. 
1bo0mmg, a new library is well : ' 'poses such as paying off bimds and , :'. . wens or_o. qmmumty College, 
under way and scheduled to open ' .. , other obligations. . ·-. , . . ,. bsc~<;~uled _ to _move fro,:n l_ea~ed 
' ·next fall. , . , ., ,, .. . ' · • 41ldmgs_ mto its new s1x-bu1ldmg 
1, • · . There is no mc_rease in Wilkin- campus, 1s expected to be able to 
. l_t would be a_ sh~me to ~~dd_ a son's. _higher education budget ,for · save money by making the move. 
bmldmg an~ l~t it S)t there, said fixed . costs. such as . salaries and and ,does not anticipate problems 
-~ · ~0Jjeg~ s ' ~rdeshident, Henry , employee be.nefit~, even though th~ · cove1i?g operating expenses,, Presi- . 
. , m~ ~ • e sat e hoped the cost of providmg employee health del]t' Jim McDaniel said. ' 
I, ·, _ _._..:.._ 'I ,. 1 ,·:,, ' •,_;_,_~i;,~ .. 1 i'. I , ,' • ,,' , 1 
1 
'. •-'-.,',•;i•.'•-' , 
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~U;tJofL .. . . 
· .. finali§ts for · A final decision is expected in 
,,,,. j 
justice.\academy 
By,EVERETT,J, MITCHELL II 
Staff Writer · .. -, . 
'· ' N~rthern :' Kentucky , University 
" and the Unlv~rs,ty of Louisville are 
two of three finalists being consid- : 
ered as sites for the National Acade-
my of Corrections. 
The Uni~ers!ty of North Carolina-
. .. Charlotte is the third finalist for the 
Department of Justice academy 
_-·now in Boulder. Colo. ' 
April. . ,, . 
The academy houses the training'. 
library and jails divisions of the Na'. 
, tional Institute of Corrections. Toe 
· , academy would bring with it 50 to 
60 stall members and would create· 
up to 40 addltional jobs. · · .- ' , · 
Each year, 3,000 to 4,000 prison 
guards and administrators attend·' 
the academy's training programs. 
• The Justice Department received -
. about 74 proposals in 1984, when the 
·• government announced plans to· 
move the academy. .. 
' U of L offered to lease more than 
16 acres on the Shelby Campus'at.a." 
nominal fee for 30 years.iThe··unl 
yersity also agreed to erect a ·build 
mg that w9uld .suit ·the academy'! 
needs. . . _ . . 
Northern·· Kentucky 'offered ·tc 
·tease IO acres for. 30 years at s 
nominal fee•and to work with Jns 
tice Department o!!icials on a ne\\ 
, building. . , · . " . 
. " ' '·'' 
MSU Clip Sheet 
~EXINGTON HERALD-LEADER: LEXINGTON, KY.,:THURSDAY; FEBRUARY 4: 1988 
. . ' ·u n ive~f.sity:{g~t9~idehts ~.--·_criti~ize·: \/Vi:ikiri~:bn,;~:OQg~1···. 
. . ., . . · · ::.:.i'. "·>:-.:,; . Th~-s~te's student financial aid . great economic'gairis tieciuse•of-ilie--i 
By Jamie Lucke - .. ' ·-· ; · . · h Ed b · · tm · d · h · h · j' Heiald-Leader_.education write,::,:-,',·.;,·., agency, th~ Kentucky Hi!; er u- : tg myes ent 1t,ma em _1g e1;_, 
· " ,• ... ,,, • _cation Assistance A_ u_tho:1ty,_~oul)d ;_
1
educat10~ two 9e_cad_~:~go. __ .. _: "· .. , 
FRANKFORT.- Faculty-.. mel'l_;-;-. bo $3 II , 
bers at:·Kentucky universities;;_':Vi)I,,,. get a ut a mi ion mcrease m . '. The Wilkinson budget would · 
·get no.pay,rai~e riext_year··aridJhec! state· money each of the next two put Kentucky' State University· 
state will-'take· a giant ·step back- , years. ·~-, ... · •. · · · .. · , $425,000 belo"'. ·ill!.-current ba~, · 
ward,if_ Gov.·_:,i_,_Wallace_' W_ il_k_iil,spn'_s/,• ·. Higher education's total fund1~g President Raymond Burse said,.· . 
from the state-would be_ $543: mtl- , He said the state· had·. had ·a -budget 1s adopted, umvers1ty. pr.est-·,: 
dents•wamed:'.yesierday.,._;;·, _.;:,;l'r,I;. ,j 
. • ._ · .· ,,,,.,.- ,· • ,,,.:,; ,-, .• \",•-,: 1; . ,budget. · · .. '. ·,: · ·' 1·"Kentuckyneedstooverhau1'1tstax: 
The presidents , of'.,the "state's . ,, ' : The uniyersities,would receive 'a .. ,.' ' .. system and that"trieam\ an incn\ase'· 
.eight public:universities_:told;.mem- · 5 percent increase in the 1990 fiscal! '·in taxes" Burse sai&' .. ' . : '·--_-,/. 
bers of a House' subcommittee that · year. · -'.. ·, .; . , , · .' ·. · , , '.' Morcllead State Uitiversiri'Pr~ •. 
Kentucky's economy would sijffer,'_if ·. ·: The onir._ p_resident who offered · '. ident Nelson <;;rote'.,said the ,pr'O: •-j 
the universjtie,s,were.·forced.\o. d~L; much hope that employe~ ''?ould • ~·posed budget, .would· leave ·his'. 
wi,th · a bu9gei that fai!e~, \~~~of.:"(',. :: get ·raises. ·u'.'der•- the .. •Wtlkms0!1 .. ', school understaffed. "al)fi · send-'tlie. j 
'.', · fixed·costs>,'. 1 --':: .,.- ,, , .:, ,., ' budget was .Eastern Kentucky Um-.;.. ··worst· possible·, signar ·.at :a' time 
" ;' .. ,·.·rhef:~gecl the fa,viiiakers; iii '" versity's Hanly . Funderburk. He. ; . ; when interest in ediicatiori.in•East' '1 
, find more rrioriey for.higher'.educa- . · 'said .~is ~h~l would_ have to make,•,• , em K~ntucky is at-an,all-ti~e-~igii:/ 
tion'ieven:-if it meanf-incr~si\lg cuts mother areas to grant.a 0.5 · _as evidenced by Morehead's grow-! 
., tax_ .·e$_:.~_._·,::·_;_,_·_,'_,-_f_,.' · ,. _ .._··_:·_·,: __ ),:;_·f,·;_\.>.·,· ... ;, •. .-,. : per<:ent salary increa~e to keep padce· · 1 ing enrollment:-/ : > •.: •: · 
1
1 
' ' ' 'Viith '.an., ·:·increase in. Riehm_~!: ',s·: ,. Several ·• presidents" :,sru.d; the . .. _ ''Theifi>l',<l's ,got· a_·syin!)at]),ellc_ 1 ta 1 .,,_•• .. • R J 'B D , , qccupat1~na. x.,. ,, , ,,_,,.· · .,.,.' 1_budgetwouldleaYce,n:a.r:r.-qualified,, · · hearing, 'But·: !'P- oe: arrox,,s,: · ,:. " Several presidents noted that · K k tud ts' · 'th t · fina · I _,''Versailles;'offetedtheinJittle"h~pe_,: ·.' ... _,,..,, -. ,: , ·. '.·· ,· : ,entu~y·.s eg_:.•WJ ,o.u•. I)· 
1 . _._. - 'h · Wtlkmso_n ~- budget treated umver,_ ' , cial aid •at a ·time· when ,federal·\ 
i oecause.' ciLWil~il)son's' staunc , op-· :.1 s1ty, faculty . m~mber_s- wqrse .. than"' financial -aid is.drying mp;,_ ·, · ·' .·1 
' ·: ;•position·:to a't,ax in_c:re;ise:•>~·••:::; ." state employees _and schoolteachers, Eastem's ·F~i:ider):mrk::_ \sa_ i~; ll 
_: · :t:-"l've iiever seen a'more depr~- · whq would receive a12 pe~cent pay. , "Our quality is bound,to·be'affected· 
iiig''peiiod·'.in higher education," ' . raise next year. ' · ·. "because we won't be' able. to com- · 
. ',, said: '·Rep._ .. Roger Noe,,. D:I-l<_1rl!1n, ·, , -. • :, · University, of- Kentucky Pr~i- '." pete in the marketplace for faculty." ... j 
1,; '•:. cliai~ai1.9L_the· l·lous,;·,:Ed_l!c:.!tion ._' dent David Roselle gave examples·, ,, -. --·-·b;c~ •"· · -, a 
,, Committee .. 1 • : , ' :of 'faculty members who. had Jeff.": 
' · . But Rep.:Joe Clarke; chairman of: • UK for salary increases of up to 50·.·, 
the· House Appropriations ·arid Rev- , percent. . '. , . ' . 
enue Committee, said: "II' ain't over:} .. . 'He saia that such faculty mem-. ·, 
until it's over. I still feel we've-got a 1 , , bers were. hard to replace ancl·that , , 
· shot." . ._- ·· .,, ... , .. ,. , , they, often took research grants,· 
' The.Danville Democrat has said with them when they, left,'· ,' 
he will file a bill requiring ·-Ken- He called the proposed budget a '' 
tucky's income tax laws to_confon:n,; "very sharp setback" for UK.·,: 
.to the federal tax code. Th~ cJ-iange 1 • Asked wheiher UK would be 
would produce an estimated : $84 ai)le to provide raises for faculty 
million next year. - :_ · ,•..i: ".:- · 1 members, 'Roselle said that if any 
. , But Clarke said it _w,011't be_ easY.,,, .. money was· , found, it would be··:, 
•:If you just sit bac~ and believ~ distributed on the basis• of merit: . ': 
things, are: going to • get better, it ' '· Such raises would be small, he said. 
won't happen." :.' ,... ·1 
Wilkinson has proposed ·al.0.5, ·Both Roselle and University of 
· 1 Louisville President Donald Swairi percent increase, or a~ ad?!t.19J1a , 
$4,3 million, for the umversiti_es for·, "pointed to North Carolina as an. 
the 1989 ·fiscal year, but-:none'of'' ;· example of a state that had made" 
·.' 
' ,. 
that is available for discretionary. 
spending"·suclf as pay raises:"--,-·' 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
.. 
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Budget;wouJd· -~e, devastfitlng;:r~i-:~-~: 
"' < • .,, ,, • ' .,, • • • ' • -!•"" 
' ,\ •. ' . ' 0 I)· ._"'? • • • C) ' ' • ' ,, . ~ ' ' ., ~ ·' J 
to- umversnties,_ pres1de11ts· testify) 
" 
~-By RICHARD WILSON 
• Strut Writer , 
1•• .' l\ 
[•. FRANKFORT,:Ky. -·•One by .one, 
!' Kentucky"s • elgh!{sra\e1 university presl-r dents described_ ·for:a;leglslatlve panel 
,.-yesterday the _devastiitlrig :effects that 
(ithey feel Gov. Wallace Wilklnson•s pro-
'r,posed . \98_8-90 b)ldget would have _on 
. -their campuses and the state. ,. ~- · · . 
~ . They predicted that . the· · two-yeai-
J 'spending plan, ltadopted,, would leave. 
i, their faculties demoralized, force-reduc-
1 .tlo_ns In. public, services;Jncrease ·costs 
I for students and•jeopardize,the accredl-
1 tatlon of programs. · •. • . • , 
ii "The governor's proposed budget ls a ' 
! ·_stunning setbaclC.tor higher education ,and indeed for ~entu·cky," University, of . Loµlsvllie ,.President Donald Swain told 
i the House', budget, review. subcommittee 
1 ·on education· · .· · · · · · · 
David Ros~lle, pi.;;;ide~i of the· Uni- : 
·verslty of Kentucky, said If the budget ls · 
ad9pted "the problems It creates cannot 
be solved . by temporary or. quick-fix · 
measur~.'11• • • • ...,..·, '"" ""; _ ~ _.. ! . 
, ,,,''. .Most: of the .. presidents' comments, 
;, were ¥med at, •Wilkinson's ·proposed 
. SP.ending-Increase_ of silghlly· more than 
, , , 1 percent. In the fiscal year beginning 
· ,.' 'next July I. The budget proposes a 5 per-
1· cent Increase In 1989-90. . . . 
/ · Thel988-89 lncrease,'•they said, will 
1 'fall short of required Increases In such 
I ' : l fixed costs as utilities and other expend!-
" 1 1 lures, and it will ·also leave virtually no 
' ; .money for faculty and staff salary In-
creases. ~ 
, But the most Jrlppllng ,aspect, .. they 
: added, 1s·that the-proposal comes aftera 
( series of budget ·cuts during the present 
: ,, ; biennium. ' · \ -1 , 1 .·., 
' \. Wilkinson, stressing,' the 'state's tight 
, •' revenue situation and his no-new-taxes 
pledge, has said : the universities wm 
. have to reallocate· existing money. 
· "Reallocation ls not new to us. We've 
· been well into It, 'and ii looks like it will 
continue," said Eastern Kentucky · Unl-
v~rsity President Hanly Funderburk. 
Kentucky State University President 
Raymond Burse said his school, which 
he estimates will be nearly $1 mililon 
short under the budget can no longer 
make internal reallocations to generate 
money,• · .• 
/ ;The presidents' comments obviously 
: struck· a responsive .chord with some 
, members of the committee. 
, .:At the close of.the three-hOur nearing, 
1 ' • 
. . ' '' 
· Rep. Joe Barrows, D-Versailles, told 
, them that he was glad they hadn't 
_. pulled their ,verbal punches - they 
:made it clear they consider the gov-
ernor's plan intolerable. · 1 
... ••. But he -said they could be even ' 
:more effective by being less dispas- · 
,'slonate. · .. ::->~.·.,,, '· 
.~ ."I'm not' so ·sure it wOuldn't have 
, been a good Idea' for somebody to : 
step up to· the ·table and put the l 
,: budget down.and· either piss on It or 
. puke on it",Barrows ·said. 1 . '-. ' 
. He !!3id later that ,he still believes •. 
· ,the university presidents must'make.' 
:. their points d!'l'matically enough for l 
,._the_ ge1:era1,1p_ubpc to understand· ,the1rphght,, .. . , 1/ 1 • ! 
. Barrows said he sensed that the ·1 
''presidents believe lawmakers could ' 
.: find 'more·1money'for'their campus-! 
:es, but-"I just, honest to God don't i 
-'see It happening th!s'sessionJ• · 
· · · Barrows said the best tack might · 
be for the panel to send the higher ' 
educal!on budget forward lmmedl- · 
' -· ateiy to "drive the point hOme" con- ' , 
· cerning its.inadequacy;· ·· : " . ',,;' 
, Rep. Roger Noe, D-Harlan, noted,• . 
that the committee was sy111pathetid 
. to more money for. the universities. 
"Anything you can do to assist us 
,will be appreciated," he said. 
As proposed, he added, the budget 
, ls ,, "sending _. a . negative signal 
throughout higher education. r' find 
that distressing and depressing." . 
Rep. Joe Clarke, chairman or the 
full Appropriations and Revenue 
Committee? ~4tloned the presidents 
and committee members against re-
signing themselves to'. the Idea that 
th,e budget will not be changed. ' ' 
, "U you sit back and think things 
aren't going to get better and don't 
do anything'· about · It, things ,won't 
get better,"· said Clarke, D-Danville. 
.. : The· presidents' comments were 
spi:Jnkled with budget figures and ci-
tations of costs to meet obligated ex-
penditures. They also said that their 
faculties' salaries would slip further 
~ehlnd those• of their counterparts 
m surrounding states - prompting 
the better professors to leave. .. , 
The result, they Insisted, was that 
the quality i of education wo_uld 
erode and. that many of the public 
services their schools provide for 
Kentucky businesses, farmers and 
public schools would suffer. 
· ·:•--smce the builgef does not expand 
; state student aid at a time when fed• 
,-era! aid is _also, dropping, the presi-
.' dents said . many needy Kentuckians 
'may· have to°'.foi-ego"college;' · 
Northern · .Kentucky University 
• President · Leririt Boothe said" that 
• would be a·:tragedy In a state ·that 
1 already ranks• at the bottom nation• 
-ally in per-capita income and educa-
tional attainment•, , · . · ·, '• , , 
• -:-U,ofL's Sw~.and•,sev_eral others 
· also conte_nd_~d;(l!e ~uctget_ would un-
dercut · \\11Iklµ59n's_,;econpmlc-deve1-
.. opment· efforts:,.-/, 1 . , 1 ,_, . , . 
, "Altogcther,~,this""; iS :one, 1 ~f , the 
most troubling·things - the,uncou-
pllng of higher'education from eco-
. nomlc ... development, In Kentucky• 
,\\lhat,a mlstak~,'.•:swain said.~ ., • 
. : . Morehead. State\President Neison 
· Grote atid''Kern·;Alexander presi-
_dent ~f Wes)~pi.•~~ntucky ;U~lversl-
ty, srud ·their· schools would pay a 
drastic price for recent enrollment 
_-i1:creases;-bei:aus~• th!l b\tilget pro-
v~des,no money ror ne'Y faculty.· 
Grote said that unprecedented ef-
,'forts are under\vay:in Eastern Ken-
tucky to upgradelediication:': ·,. 1;,; 
, ·:·.\'The mome~tu111'.is. there, ·perhaps 
; for the flrst,time,_and,It could-be the 
.last time.;H-seems,to,me we should 
be · expanding ,opportunities· - -not 
slowing the momentum - If we're 
. truly concerned:about the,future:of 
the commonwealth," he added --·r 
~mong othe.r things, UK's-Ro'seiie 
said the budg~t:gave his school- no 
new money for _operations and could 
lead to a reduction. of staff' and fac-
ulty . · '' ·' • ·' · .: ' · 
0 
., .... ,1·t ., ...... , 
Unless changed; he· said 'it' will· 
a~o undercut:UK's'growlng national 
' stature· as ·,f'research _university. 
·That, ,he said;'that·shouid be' resist-
ed. - I '~ ,\",;\l, ' ) '-' ' 
:. Most of the';presidents said 'that 
new taxes were Inevitable' : either 
now.or.later, if their,schooi;; are to 
. remain competll!ve. ,. , . ,. . , 
"Pretty·soon it•may be to~ laie.' 
-1'he losses you have in education 
, are permanent;" ·said Murray State 
. President• Kala· Stroup.. · -, , , : , · 
.. The hearings will; continue today 
with testimony.i'from · members of 
Wilkinson:s.b_udge! ~\aft, ,,'.,: ',, . 
" .. '. -·:·-.--=·~·-~-~ ... ~)f~~·.!i _· .~-~~:t:·:.~ 
, 
! 
t ,, ' I' 
. °i'iie Daily ii{d~p;ndent, Ashlarid, Ky . .-Wedne~day; F:e'Qruary 3,· 1988-._... . .," .· ...:.:..~:.~•."'<,. ,~-' ~ . '. ,• . . ' ·:· '' - . __ ...,_:_ 
··Reriov::ano,n,1:oI .. ·MstJ, 
's~cienc~·._:buiiding gets 
:priority .o·ve:t g·arage .... ·· 
:", ..... 1, ~J-1':'::! ...... _~;U ',i-f ',).!,;.,., ,... -., ', I , , 
: By VIR!,INIA /\N.~.W.HITE.,,;i~, Grote that the Lappin project 
. · !:<-· ,lndep~~denl,N~yi~,.V\lriter,., r . should be, ~oved up and he is.not 
· ·,·;FRANKFORT ,.,..,- Gov:,,Wallace · sure whl;' his budget staff placed-,. 
; Wilkinson ,plaris,'tolreplace a pr~· ·.\he parkr~g garage ahead of \hat . 
; posed parking;garage.at,Morehead '., ·1.t~m. , , tu::,'. , .:: .. -:·-, :i .. ;[,·· 
i Slate,University,in,his budget with•_, • ,Once the, am~ndment rs m, place, . 
f-renovation1of ·the,school's science· '-'Lappin will join'several-other capi- . 
~iquilding.: , ... ,,<,'-:1:; · ,,, ·. ,,,_. :0 ·• tal: construction .items for 'MSU. 
I· · The switch~comes.~t,,the:request. The· largest is renovation, of the . 
1 '·o(,MSU; P,resident',.C:,Nelson Grote , campus utilities system; using.·$4.9 , ,· 
: ·following ·;a ,,private1 :ineeting. be- million funded by state bonds. ·:'" :. 
r. tween the,two Tuesday,.1:c.·;- :. :,,,,_,,,_ : Nearly $700,000 in ·state· bonds•is · 
•,, ;: But· u~d~r,·,!!i~ •,;c4rrent;:~ta\( .. -, .. alloted for fire safety and ·~s~estg_~ _,: 
budget,· rt IS' unlikely,.,that ·either -removal on·campus. · •"'"" ,,,,. ·. 
i project, would'rhave')a'.:lfhance,'~f'-•,. ::1During the· meeting .,Tuesday/. 
, getting:off,the,ground1in_;this bien,;,~· :•.Wilkinson and,Grote also-discussed·::. 
'.' njum,,~ajd_,qr_ote',~1 ,..,i/, \,., ·· . ' , ,ti,"'." 'gettin~ ; renovation, · of · Tho~pso!:1 ".': 
.Bot4 · ,proiects[.;reqmr~l<·,agencY,•-<Jand Fields halls.under way"as.'soon:;-.', 
fµnds.,That·means:by':putting the_,· _as possible.-•·,,·•,·,··. : 0 "'·, ' . 
. 'project_ ·in, hi~.· bifclget/::Wilkinso11, .' · ., The two residence._halls -will•-be'." . 
was ;recommending . th~ .school be . niodernized and brought up - to 
·giv_en ~pproy,a1,,to/¼i~t;_and-pay · ~tandard_to help ease overcrowding · 
bap~;)iongs. onu(h~,, ca~rtal c.on,- m_ c_amp_us ·housing., ,More ·_th311t,$3_ . 
structron proiect. ,,,;·,,,-1,,, - , -.,_,. .- IIllllIOn m ·,agency; bonds. was ·ap-. ,, 
'.J'h,a,t's' ,no( :po~sible~:upder-, thf , proved f01; ,e~ch hall'in Wilkinson:s.;'· 
_c_u_rr.~nt;tight,s~t~,~L11i$~~r',,edµ~~:/'. budget.,:.:.:•.,:':,'.· .'· .'. :,. :;:· .. ,,·,: .·, ,. 
' ' 
·:i ' " ' 
', ') '. ' 
,,,, ,, 
I I' •-
' ' 
' .. 
. \ 
" ' 
' . 
•·, '·. ,. 
·, 
• •. r 
.':· 
· tion's budg~t,:said,Gr_ote; "::' . , _ _-: • The prorn,ct~ , _mus1 re~~rve,. ap; .', 
. . · Still he is happy about the,switch, · .. proval from.th~ ,General-Assembly-·. , 
, · sayiI)g · at·, least •the renovation •·of · · 1~ .th~ fmal )J\ldgetJor,; tjl~-_1988.:90. · .. 
I :'.Lappin• Hall ,_mil_ continue_. to ,be ,a,. b1ennnu_!!~:•/c;'Llr..:.;1i.:,'--f,' . . :-J::. ,. 
•· ,", r ·.visible 'part' ofJlie school's, wish list .. ~· -.,- , , :; : , · · . , 
;l',, : i • ·.&:<Wilkin~on; _iil,_iµi, impromptu press ( · 
.: -:conference, •.Tuesday,,, said ,Grote .1 ·' "/ 
'T 'a~~ed hini ·'guring 'the,ri}eeting why i 
I :tJie,Lappin_HaUproject'wa~ left out,· 
, of the ,budget,.,,. \· , .. : ,:, : ··, ,, ,.,,,, 
;·' , , , :·_ ,The Lappin' project,,estimated to;'. 
: ,u cost $3.9 millio11;•was in the,top 10·, •, 
·, '_',', \capital .'•coii.str~ctfrin )t~ms. re;: 
·. , , .' quested for. ·revrew.',It rs also· the,, 
:,, , , , top: priority, : for. academic ·struc-'' , 
' ,' tures,,Grote.said: . :,_ '. :; ; ' ... , 
'' I ; •The parking garage;'estiiriate(to\ 
,. . cost $5. million, · was 40th on the, 
,, •.: .. (overall list;,,,. ·._,' •, ·, · ' · ··, 
1,-,
1 
:, ·Wilki~s~r/.'.,.!>~i~.,,~e;ag!e_ed with:; ., 
' 
It . I ' ' 
'· ' .. 
'' ' 
'' 
. ' 
,I ~ -~ - : • ,:, .!·1•1.' ; ".? 'j '1 ' it ~• '',,1•!1'·1 ,. • ,,., ,.:pc':·~~:,".; --::•'f"1-.:-~::: f '1 
-:~~~~~rp~ "H~~~L~'.~E~:D:~~· .u~,~li~GTON, KY., TH URSO~ Y::2~~~Y,t~~~;,z~~~1 
1 ...... ,v~ r1'-' i.;:r·!..:n.-;, Li_ -- .•. .' . ,_.!:.,,-,., . • ' •~.' _ •· ' .' 
7fli Districfleaders:··plan to mee~~·,G-, ".:.i:::'/:-1 • ·. ,. ·, .. ,~."•·, . .;•.,•1 MOREtiEAD ..:;:,Business; ,educational and politiqil ,!eadef&,fipm·, · 
23 Eastem'Kerifucky;·coi.mties want to do for the 7th CongressionaP 
D!s~c\, wnilt\_'.'.~or.i(~~? in:;tl,e:'.,Fifth" ·is_ trying, to.~doi1t-YJ.e;s~: · 
District. .·.-!\-_,·-'::·. ~ L .. ,. \ r, •1·~ ... ,_. \ -:.,, ·., r ~ ~-· n " 
Th'ey wiWglrther at Morehead State University on Satu~d.ayifor.·a j 
"Seventh District Summit" to tw: to chart the region's',futifre.•' ' :' J 
· i "Our· ~urpo~e•i~. to cql\ectiyely ,examine the · prob)eni~·1_of: this-, 
region a~d '·\cff ~gif.to conve,rt~.tlj'elll. into opportuniti~;:':isjilcl_'·J:J.~~l . 
Rep. ,Chr:is Perk!ns;,-D-Hmdmap,_ and C. Nelson Grote; 1pres1di;nt:.of I 
Morehead State. ,"We intend to have stimulating discussions and:j · 
hopefully reachia consensus on'an initial plan of action:'',_-;:_-:,.: c :1 
l . . ..._. ·- • ~ t 2.:_.i .. ~~:..::.}~ 
' 
It,' 
- "1 
.. !.' .:, .. ~ ., . _. 
·- ~ - . --~ .. • :, . ·,: -;. . ~ ,c ; . 
c; IA e'<.) .. ~ - ;,q- l Lt 
<!.,c,G 
1VI u p E 
A •ami,u.n, of recent aniolu of intenn to Moreheaci~t;'\\~11.~M.fly 
Ii ., 
I, I 
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~~On scold~ e?ncators:. Budget 
Wisely stop crymg some additional i{l!onnation about -
. ' our true budget situation," Swain 
added. ·- . - - -
By RICHARD WILSON 
Staff Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Gov: Wal-
lace Wilkinson took the offensive on 
his higher ed~~tlon budget yester-
day, accusing the state's university 
presidents of deceiving their em-
ployees about its Impact. 
','They, In my view, are mislead• 
Ing their faculties and their stafts 
when they say there's no room for 
salary Increases," Wilkinson told an 
impromptu news conference. 
"fl they want to place their priori-
ties on the campuses where they 
ought to be, they have plenty of 
room to award faculty and staff sal• 
ary increases." 
At another point, he said: 
"What they need to do Is get busy 
and buckle down ... and use their 
money wisely and stop crying so 
much." 
The governor's comments were 
his first reaction to the presidents' 
contention that his proposed spend-
ing plan did not provide enough 
money for campus pay raises in the 
first year of the upcoming bienni· 
um. · 
The presidents also have said that 
the budget provides no new money 
for Increases In such things as utili· 
ties, workers' compensation and 
maintenance and operation of exist-
Ing and new buildings. 
Wilkinson's proposed budget, un-
veiled last week, recommends 
roughly a 1.3 percent increase for 
higher education in 1988-89 and a 5 
percent Increase In 1989·90. , 
The governor acknowledged that 
bis budget does not speci!lcally ear-
mark new money for salary In• 
creases. But he reiterated a cam· 
paign theme by saying the presi-
dents can find the money by reth· 
inking their spending priorities. 
Wilkinson said he was convinced 
the presidents could find enough 
money to give their faculty- and 
staffs at least the same 2 and·5 per-
cent , raises he reco~ended for 
f tate employees and teachers. 
Wilkinson's comments provoked a 
late-afternoon .... conference call 
among at least five of the eight 
presidents. .; , 
They agreed not to respond to the 
rovernor's remarks last night and 
c.eclded Instead to write him a letter 
on the budget Issue. 
Earlier in the day, however, two 
of the presidents - Donald Swain of 
the University of Loulsvllle and C. 
Nelson Grote of Morehead State -
did ·comment. · 
Swain declined to comment on 
what he termed 'Wilkinson's "per-
, sonal statements." ~; · . ·. . 
"I'm sure that he, on second 
thought, wouldn't want to enter Into 
a personal attack on the presidents, 
and the presidents wouldn't want to 
do that back," Swain said . . 
But he called some of Wilkinson's 
comments "tremendously Inconsis-
tent" with his statements before the 
state Council on Higher Education 
last September, when Wilkinson was 
a candidate for governor. 
Robert D. Bell, head of the Ken-
tucky Advocates for Higher Educa• 
tion, made the same point 
"I prefer to think what he S{lid in 
September, when he was not under 
any particular stresses, v.as a more 
,accurate reflection, of bis attitude 
than .what be said today," Bell said. 
; At that time, Wilkinson commend• 
ed higher education tor Its manage-
ment during difficult economic 
times; 
"I think we are doing the best job 
of managing our educational Institu-
tions, with the financial resources 
that we have available at this mo-
ment, than we ever have In my 
adult life," he said. 
Swain said that he, and presum-
ably the other presidents, would be 
willing to meet with Wilkinson to 
discuss their dl!ferences on the 
budget _. . .. 
"Perhaps y,e could. present him 
Morebead's Grote said the budget_ 
be recommended for bis. university. 
represented its needs. He acknowl-
edged that priorities ·could be re-
ordered, but added that such action 
would require cuts In existing serv-
ices to students and to Eastern Ken-
tucky. 
"The consequences, I think, would 
not be appropriate consequences. 
They would be substantial conse-
quences," he said. 
During a hearing Wednesday be-
fore a legislative budget review sub-
committee, the presidents said that, 
w~ile Wilkinson's budget proposed 
mmor funding increases next year, 
all of the money was earmarked for 
spe~itlc purposes, not including sala-
ry increases. 
The only unallocated new money 
would be proceeds from tuition in• , 
creases. 1 1..- ;. The presidents ~lso ~'UM' ..PW" 
posed 1988-89 budget pln~e-d ~venri 
tighter because of reductions irn• 
posed by the statj Jn tlie'• past two , 
~ears.-- -- ·s 
.; [ But Wllki~,n S<}id yest(trdQ)Yj.h~,,: 
mose cuts came on the heels ot an -
unpr~cedented 20 percent state 
funding Increase for higher educa-
tion In I 986-88. 
"What was taken back was very 
little," he said. "It· was money in 
their budgets that was undeslgnated 
at the time it was taken back, and it 
was not program money or salary 
money." 
On tile salary Issue, WIikinson not-
ed that he has proposed $545 mlJ. 
lion for higher education in 1988-89. 
He contended that all of the money 
Js discretionary. 
"All they (the presidents) have to 
do ls say, 'Our first priority is to In• 
crease salaries,' and do that, and 
then allocate the rest of tbe money 
in some other order of priority," he 
added. . 
Wilkinson acknowledged that be, 
too, was not happy with the budget 
But he said there was no additional 
state money available for higher 
- A service of the Office of Public Information- education. 
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'S'TOP CRYING' - . . . 
,::,,;_e/~;o:t·:l~~/;_;~Danville,;Wi.l ki nson . tells.)u n iversiti.e~ 
chamnan , or the, House Approprl- · _ , ,' , , , · 
; 11tio11s and Revenue Committee, said ' · ' · ·1 • • • • • 
·tie ish't,ln·,a posil!onHo}know the ·t ,·. ' t . ' In· g' so 'mu'' ch' 
i,real higher. e'c1ucalion:·budget situa- : Q , S Q p Cry I · , · _ , 
~~0~
0
~~~:~~t:IM;way\the budg,et :, _ , . , . . 
·• :P~\-:he;said'.,he.,beile~:5.c.hlg!Jer :-i~·;By;}ohn Winn Miller ' ·•·-, Asked what he meant, Wilkin- 1 
: ect,~ctah!Ion was thprobably,, ,hit harct• . , 
1
' ' and Jamie Lucke . · son said Kentucky ranked in the · 
er an.any.a er .. area.of.govern- - - .. , , , -
25 
· 11 • fu d' ment , , , ', : ., · , ' - . · ,_ ·i ''Herald-Leader Frankfort bureau top percent nat10na y m n mg 
"They• (presidents);,, may be ; · .: FRANKFORT- •Gov'. •Wallace Wilkin- ; , per student, but• ':J don't think 
playing games, but'! doutit It. I think -son, told university presidents yesterday tci i :: anyone will grantthat our universi-
, what they're.·saying is tru_e," he said. ' :•stop crying so much" about their budgets. • ·· ties are in the top ~ percent. in the ' 
Sen. Michael R.,Mol,oney, Clarke's 1 He lambasted them for misleading'employees · · nation." , , 
Senate._ counterpart,' called Wilkin: ,. abbut not having enough money for salary ' · When it was noted that part.of 
'son's comments "interesting, but not , · , ' - · - · .,,, , , · , ,the last biennium's 'increase had , ' I . n . ' mcreases. I' exaclyaccurate. ,, ·, · , ,_-.--✓ ... •'. • ,, •. ., - , • ::•beennegatedbyforcedcutsof$23 
He said he is convinced that cam• , c ·_: f!e satd umv~rsit!es had not 1!11P_roved , , ·million, Wilkinson said the ·cuts did ' 
pus salary increases will be lmpossi- ' despite past fundmg_ mqeases. He md1cated "not affect-programs ,or salaries. He 
i ble 1wlthout cuts In progra~. and fhe~ would like , mar~•- exefutive, control O\'.er :· :said the universities still got more 
rPersonnel. ·. · ,- ,\ umversity budgets.' -- -· , ·. . -; than'anl8·percentincrease,noneof 
1 Moloney also disagreed with.Wilk• t, .' Education officials said Wilkinson's com-- , ·",which was used,:for salary in-
I h1Son_ that the schools have substan- men ts shocked and disappointed them. He· • creases. , · .. : 
: tial discretion ~yer spending_of_sta.te •lhad praised higher ·,education during the; -· .... Wilkinson , said· universities. 
·_appropriations. or m9ney · raised a-gubernatorial campaign last,year. -,,_ :, - .,_ were the only state·agencies•given 
elsewhere. . . , l _ . " . 
To contend otherwise--- added Mo- ;, ·: , Wilkinson's rema~ks came during , an ' : ,block grants to SP,end, in ~ffect, as. 
Janey, suggests one of ~o,inollves.,• dinijromptu news conference in his, outer · -they pleased with little executive·· 
•, "It eitµer-ls an ~ttempl,by ,(Wilk., : ~.office. Reporters had_ been asking him about ·, "oversight. The g9vern9r sai_d he· 
jqson). to pjt.the:universltl§s;agalrist . , t_h_e'Road Fund when he changed the subject .. favored changing' th~ systel!'· "so 
theu-testc>l!J tlie"'bu·atetc1lprocess for, · 1 to'higher education and unloaded on universi- ' , we can help universities ileterinine 
polrtfcliFp'"t/rjl~ged, 01:1t~1~Tf61a1_ 11\ck_ . i
1
~::presidents. ,,' 
1 
• • how they're going: fo spend . their , 
of und~~tandmg on, hill, P~~ fn the l,,' •- :'.'.What they need to_ dci 1s get busy and money." '· ' . 
;~ud,el\!o/~ prpc;~t\?~h~mve~l- ~\i,llc)<le ~own and r~order their prioriii~s and . Robert Bell; chairman of. Ken;,-
,!W-l.A,ll~rlfleafillllfo_'f!."fl"G1:WllJJJ 1 'gt'., fose;the1r money wisely and stop crymg, so tucky Advocates for.Higher. Educa-, ,, • ""' u;,,cyllU½•ctne.i,Lex n on ' , · h ,,. h · 'd" ' -, tion, sa'1d he th9.ug· ht Wilkinson; Di£inocr~1 -iiil'~elf."ciiilJX:C:iie;a third ;,!Ull,C •. e ~I · i. · , · .- ,' 
·motive:)~',- ; "<. --}·:,"','._'.; · ,_ ,,_, 
1 
, .,Umvers1ty pre,ndents_had been t_o _Frn1:k- "made those corriments under a, 
' '"Thati1-!oµid be a'first';slep In an, 1 _fort the day bef01:e to tes!Ify before,!egisla_!Ive ·little stress." ', 
attempt:to,_step back ,to, where .we , i.rallels about _th~Ir'm,eager budget _mcreases. · : "I'd like.to believe what he said ', 
, were in; the' middle '50s when state ,, · Under W1lkmson s proposal,_ higher ed1:1- ,-Sept. 3 more fairly, 'reflects his ,! 
government ·controlled,' ·,t11e purse, , cation would' get about 0.5 percent m~re for opinion of_ higher education." . : 
strings of otir,, unlversllies · even/ t next year and 5 percent more the year after, During a Sept 3 · meeting with,, 
down to ,uie,salaries of, ttie profes- raccording to Budget Director Kevin Hable. the Council, on Higher Education,, 
sors." ___ :.,--: , ' ' .. :'.::-:.:, , ', -,f' ''Air of the first year's increase is obligate!] to Wilkinson said:· · , 
lnlormatloiflor this' story, also,was , 'I ~specific programs or d~bts, leavin~, no in: "I think higher· ~ducation has:· 
gathered,by stall:virllers:Al'•Cmso-. : /,I 'L _. crease in ,discretionary spendmg. done a marvelous job, a commend- , 
,and Carol,Marie;cropper.-· '·:" ,._-".,, · Wilkinson said that was inten' able job in the· las)'few years· in : 
_, '. ...•. , : --~-"- _ ,!_' ·, tional. He said his emphasis was ,on good management: . in tough eco- , 
. ' 
" 
"' ·•r, 
' 
,. 
increasing student aid, not provid- nomic times. I think 'the fat· has.,, 
ing more for operations and main!~- .been trimmed out of higher educa' ' 
nance. · tion."· · ·· · · · ' 
, He said' the: 'presidents were Council Chairman Michael Har:.•, 
"misleading faculties and their staff reld said Wilkinson's criticism 
when they say there is' no money ,•stunned" him. 
for salary increases/,', 1', "I have no idea ,why his opinion 
_ "They have $5tl5 million, and' changed from September to today.-! 
; all they have to do is say our first really don't !_mow hbw to respond'tb" 
·;·order of priorities is to increase our! it. It flies in the face,of the facts,"' 
, ' - salaries and do that and then allo- Harreld said. 
: cate the rest of the money in some Ed Carter, -University of Ken-
'1 other order of priorities.'1 , , ,, tucky vice·president for administra- _ 
:· The . governor, .. in increasingly, ' tion, said the UK faculty received ' 
; intense _language, repeated that the _ raises of about, 4 percent; to · 6 · • 
,: universities had "plenty of money", 'percent in each of. the past two 
for pay increases. , , ' years. Asked why · the raises were 
He said they got a 20 percent not higher, he said the legislature '• 
, budget increase for the fiscal year appropriated much of the 20 per-
. that began July 1, 1986, "and they cent budget increase for construe." 
·, had almost no imp,rove_111ent." lion. 
WI(KINSON TE(LS UNIVERSITIES 
(Continued) 
ii, I > 
1 
···· Carter said. UK had returned ·, 
•· about $10 million in operating,co~ts 1 
· Wilkihson was generous ·' with 
. the state's. mairi student aid''pro-
_gram ... He 'recommended a 30 per-
cent increase in the student incen-
tive, grant'program. 
"Is there no Sl\11'lus ·.fund?" he 
asked. '·,, . ' 
" 'to. the state because . of revenue·, . 
shqrtfalls during· the biennium.;·; ( . 
, He said UK ranked 11th among 
13 Southern states in state -support' 
per student 'for instruction, accord-
,,,'" jng, to the Southein·Regional,Educa:,' ' 
' ' tion·, Board .. ' Th~.· UK ·community · 
Eastern Kentucky University 
fad1lty'•salarics ,'increased an ·aver- , 
Hable said there was none. 
"Is that responsible?" Jones · 
asked. - · 
"Given the fiscal condition we 
, found ourselves in, we had to estab-
lish pr_iorities," Hable. said. Higher •, 
education was a priority to··the 
governor, he said, but it was not as 
important as economic development 
and elementary and -secondary edu-
cat10n. · 
' age 7 percent or "more ih eacli of'the' . 
· college system.-r?_nks last,;;;, / 
' ' ' •, ,Morehead State University Pres-
' ident ,C, Nelsoil<·.,Grote·.said the 
, pre5idents "were· yery •.sincere. ,in 
,, , informing the , legislature . ,of, the .. 
.· years of the 1986-88 biennium' Pres-
ident. Hanly: Funderburk sai°d. He 
said it was one of the highest 
increases in the· state. 1 
Hable told a legislative panel 
yesterday, that he sympathized with 
university presidents: But he took· 
issue With the impression that the 
proposed budget does nothing for 
higher education. , ' 
1 , ·,problems they would have an"d the , 
, , consequences of the 'proposed budg-
Rep. Roger Noe, D-Harlan 
chairman of the House Educatio~ 
Committee, said Wilkinson's budget 
"sends the wrong message to stu-
dents, to the nation. It sends the 
message that higher education 1s 
not important in Kentucky." 
1 et" ••, ' ',· 'J I - ; , • •' 
: · ·He.said Morehead •put $1.1 ·mil- . 
lion into financial.'aid to. help. poor 
· students go to college in ,1986, but. 
, the program, IT\ight. have.Ao .·be 
,eliminated under Wilkinson's pudg-
, et , <' • I ,1 ~• 
r ; • "There's no evidence ,here that 
_ He · told the• House Appropria-
tions and Revenue Committee that 
the presidents would have to deal 
with limited·resources'as the, Wil-
kinson administration had. ',l 
we've had . any ··extraordinary· in-
1 creases over thE:·.: last, few, year's/' 
1
. said Grote, who. became Morehead's 
, president earlier this year.,: .. ,, ,· . 
• • j - _'_ ~ • .:_ .:(~·~:._ '.c....,_ 
. , Rep . .- Tom Jones, D-Lawrence-
burg, said Wilkinson's higher edu-
cation budget runs the risk of 
causinll" ~ome university programs 
to lose accreditation.· · ' 
" 
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Universify·smdents gear up to .protest 
,Wilk·i·nson~s hi her--education · bud ·et! 
•·• ... >• .,, " •• •>•, p ,, . . l g . ' ' '. ' ' ' . •··. • g, ,, •" 
. ,,:-:.hl:~°ZI• ~,_; ·;:"'!:.''<•~·<;'~ 1~,.--.,• -• , -
1 
• •· '. : , ·, • , 1". .~ _ ,, , I. • 
By,~~.V,l~QN,.,,., ; in higher ·edu'calion and·'the univer- Hollon ackno~ledged 'that .. his 
;§_\alf,i!Y.'i_!\er ,,,;;,i:J:.:·'"' -,.,, .. , , , ', silies'.,roles in the state•~ future._ . group's, plea r~r, ·low ·.!Uition and 
,,.·;:· ·. _, ,.·,.. _ ,1."• ;-,,.,;: ... <',. ""-: : : ·. . , "We wanL to : emphasize· the 1m- · more financial aid may· sound self: 
, , .,~RT,:J{Y:;,,. :~•far;.m~ , portailce of •hlg~er eduefili,on;to the · serving._ ·But h~: said· stud~nts ar~ 
, ·•of the'outcry'agalnst,.Gov.,Wallace I people·or·Kentucky and-try to·show also interested m the state-and its 
; .j\Yllk/~°:'s 19~~;~0_:h!ii~~r~ducation , tiie govern~r ~d General''.Assembly future.·· · · . •" '" - , _" , .. ; 
; ,,~udget,hliS,com.~·trom.unlverslty, of- ; thafthere are those wh? support full "We believe ;that lf<,Kentucky i$ 
; ·.rlclals;,~_uf;~tu~ep.tfare·prepapng to • funding or.· the (state ·council on -going to move :fm:war1, 'as we, alj 
i '~ade:)pto.,the. fJ1!Y ,!~P:., ,. ~--~ .... , , Higher Education's)· fonnula," Hal-. wantlt-to; we can't wait_ for econom: 
i · --Efforts ··are1 wider •,way --on the : ton added. • • - ic development to produce.new rev-
: elghf'state university. campuses 'to ,. The:formula is•a way,of-measur-. enue that can-be,allotted .. tci educa; 
i 'get thousands ·ofstudents,to sign pe- ·. ing the ·funding of ,Kentucky's unl• ' tion. : . , '-, -· ', ... · J i , \ ' 
, ·'.t1t1ons'protest!lig'ilie'•sp'eriding plan. , verslties · against: ,that• of, slmllar · · "Instead, · we -.:believe", Kentucky 
•· 'The petitioru;·.,:\'/lll'. b'e•·presented ·to 'schools In surrounding states. . · 'must make an investment In Its· ru: 
l :wnklnson 'iind°Jeglsl_atlve'·1eaders in , Under Wllkinson's,proposed.budg• .lure now, and. that future Is 'directly 
, :.Frahlifort1cm· Feb'.,16-'."' /.' . ·" i et, funding· for·. the,formula· would ~-tied \o quality: education."' ; · . : 
: That is- the .. same• day: students :dropdrom. 88 percent this year. to,,,, The governor-has cited economio 
, 1have scheduled,a•march,on'Capllol {81.5 percent In 1990.:;0verall, the. development as ·a major priority lrl 
:Avenue _.to: ,dramatize: support,: for ( governor recommended· slightly his budget, adding that a·· turnabout 
higher/education: 'A statewide rally, ·, more, than a .1. percent Increase In In. the state's economy_ must occur 
• .which :backers·:say ·1s to,show Ken- ; state· spending for higher, education before 1t has !lie mone'y'for signlli-
.tuckill!lS' concei:n for,quallty1 higher , next:year and 5• percent In 1989-90. ·cant 'educational advances.' I . : 
: ,.educallon, will.be aU!rankfort:s clv• ' Without .-sufficient funding, said· , . But Hollon sounded the sam~ 
'Jc,center; !ater;;:that'day,1·.·:-: ,·,o·., ;Holton - who represents the state .theme' heard,-recenlly• from mos\ 
•:we're not llmltlng the march, to , schools'·;'.114,0PO stud.ents ·. on· the unlverslty presidents. He 'said stu• 
.~h!de1_1,,~-,"WE\· ,exp~ Jo.,see,a, great l council.•-, ,the quality of.,educallon• dents believe that the state wlll not 
. nµll)be~~o_t.fac~lty,me_n,i~i;s, adl]lin- ,i offered bY, ,Kentucky's universities be attractive for ·new or expand!\~ 
.istrators,and \he ·genera) .public,. as, (will.suffer.• · . · , . · · industry, unless it,has a strong· E\dti; ., : 
we!~ ''!18rch with us,"· said David',, , "If this executive budgetls adopt•' ,cation.system at all levels.: , 
H~IIQDr, c~alrman,,of ,Student Advo- 'ed,. I think we're going to, see aca- , , He acknowledged the sta\e's rev-
cates ·.for. Higher Education, the : demic _quality shot all to hell and an enue problem and said that students 
group·:cooidlnatlng the march. , · , · academic exodus of our finer facul- were not necessarily calling for in-. 
· Hollon; a·_untv'erslty.of.Kentucky ,:,•ty members," he'added. ,. , ' 'creased taxes. 
,law sfudent from,Loulsvllle, said the: ,· The student advocates' also advo- · .. :, "But if that's the way our cause 
ma!Iijiurpose 'of.' the,''march ls to ,',cate low tuition and adequate· finan- has to be accomplished, s·o be it," he 
, •show,that,studenl[l,J_oo,,haye a stake ,fcial aid ~or deserving students ... , .said ... ·,. , , . ,. . . : 
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-
1WU~ihson $aJS · · .. 
·SU~SSibn\JS· ·· 
- ~ ':·_ .· .- 1.~· ··'~ ' • •• ~ : '' ,, ·:. ,.:' .- ·, 
'. ;; riOtif¥~·f Or }him p ,I I'', '';!1° ;,, • ),::cii ·i,! ,;_c ', ','<, ,' ,:: ' 
.' ·, -~- , ·1 , 1,(,,,:,; 1-:9;; /:} '. Jj,,l:P,.;!'rr,)lJj };:,; >Cl,;_ ;\, '· 
R&electidn··:ani'eridment takes _ . 
back se.~t~toe.fl:~gf~fative-l~'aders· 
) ~ ~< ;. :.! •· ."' :,,· .:. ~rb. .-,,:· {J~i)~• 11$ ;;!1~~-~ire f~r\he amendment. ·It;·_w8.s 
! ~y C1r:idy ,Rl!geley . · <, '1"':•'. 'j \ one of their first' meetings 'tci;:ilis-
·:~er_al~-teader- P~litical ~~it_er ::. ::•):!.~~.~:-~'") : cuss Wilkinson's legislative a'gellda. 
i r _.F.~OR'f:-::;·Go-:."W'.')l.~~Ij I , Rose, a Winchester Dem~t, 
, :W!lkms?.?, m~~n~•,rying ~•.s,dn)';~/0: ,j ; lias said that there are more jmP<!r• 
;'._l)e.allowed. to •su~d'huns:lf,J~\c\;,j ,tant constitutional issues an.fl_•th~t-, 
•:a Se1;at~. )eader;,th~s. we~k, ,\l,\e\,,,\!:\ . he thinks the state needs \0).g~t :\· 
: constitutional -~e.n!Jn;iei:it · f?1;7 ff f :'.j, , grip on the cost of elections ,15efo~e , 
tcessio~·-w:as-.a PI;~ntrto~·~~~;,.._~~--;~, granting succession. •·.~:, ..... : \ 
:··. Bu! t~e_l\"'~~~Sen~!
1
e
1
PI,';"}~~\:t.~ 1 Before the session begai;;,some I 
•Pro ~em ~oli_n f,.:_ -'Ep< ,.- Rose,;~•a.·;, · legislators said they would.p4sh,for :' 
that if, Wilkmson, were, to.,ge!:,the, ,,j a succession ainendmenHhat,would , 
constitutim)~l · ,°;:'i,apie;:~el)t; ,-,~,;~e,!'! exclude current officeholders., .l;lut 1 
wo'!l.d ~v! to'get>iJ fiom·the 1:1~~~-e j •Wilkinson said hi'' '."anted• \ci , b.~. ! 
and,notttlie'Senate.· •. '·' ... , ·:'· 1 included and has mdicated' .. that·Jie,. 
. H.ouse: l~deci. ~id}her~:,was;' 'miglit sit out the. fight:'f9r;>tli~T 
probably'more. sennment . .for.,suc:,' amendment if he is' left··off: , ', !' ; 
cession·•tliere;,than in .thei'Senate'., "If there's a bill ,:iny'/'·name's 
Bl!htheyl!':said ,: th~f;,Wil(<inson's'.': going .to be on i~••·Wi!)<ii:ison sa\q '. 
:l?':dg~t•hasip~hed mte,resb,m•con--: . yesterday. ,-; . ·<. ,, .. · .. ' . : , ., 
stitullonal•am.en~ments•,to.lla•back, · , Senate and House'leaders•,have • 
:burner,· '.",~;' '.; ·1 ·_- 1:·,.1.t.,, .;; an informal agreement. ,tha~:eac_h \ 
'.: ; "filkin59il!Jias) mad~1'no),·secr~t .· boqy will pick two· aniericjr,nerits;fqr ; ,.'I ,: '· 
_of. his,, d!!5,ir~-;tg,/iaye,1·.leg1slator~,, the Noyember b~llot. 9nlyifoifr,1)/aY.' !, i 
,propose a,change,m.t!J,e. state c911:., be voted .on at one time .. ,:. ,: ·, ··,· 
'stitution that would allow statewu\~~- "If succession . is''.'one.'of, the i 
)fficeholde~; ·incli,~ing:,hii:nself, · :10 J House's pri<:rities, ·we'll pr~bably· go ; 
·.i ,' , ,_run ,fqr .~::_s~n1. co~~ep~tp1,~,fol!r;:1 ·, along: with· 1t,11• Rose:,sa1d;:C:•, -1;/'1' .• ·:-1 
1,, .yea~ lerfi\;,1$e;1.~~tY. is, one,01,thr~:;. : House Demo~tic:,W)11p·K7nny_, ., .. states••tha~: 15ans, its, o~ceholders· Rapier; wlfo mop1tors'.<SUpport,'for, 
,from rui:im_ng ,for re-electiqn, ,., ,·. ;;", measures including• constitutional · 
·: i, But m .recent weeks, legislators amendments said· he· had· hot 
Jave .. sai4. th:.'t Wilk!ns_on.~upport- ·! picked up 'any feeling for S'!i:cession 
' ' ' ers have place!!, passing tqe, ~men?: •.j among f!ouse Democrats, · .' .. :' • · 
, , ,, , 1)1~':t at.~_le:,'.el_ compara~l~.to h1.~ / , "There lias:been ~~;Y li~le,tal!,, 
,
1
• ;,.-support of,t~e lpf(ery, W~\ch,pr~y•• i} about•cons(ituh~nal amcndmcnts?t. 
· , ously he has 1?-~ed as o_ne of liis top 'I all," Rapier said.';"The.b½dg~t.~.~s: 
, , , ., three goals for,t:J:ie legislature._ '. ·\ dominated everybody's. thm\nng, . ;, 
, . · · .. As r~~ntly·as October(V'-'.ilk!n-, :/ House Speaker Pro, Tern· Pete 
,. \s~n· told tlie HCJ<\ld-Leader;:ed1to~al / Worthington said ther~ wa~ more, 
,lioard that·he support~d s.ucce5:'i9n / sentiment for success10n m the-
.' 
1but ,that; it'w~s. \;?t .. ~nf ~f ,hi.s'top , , House \han in the Senate.,"!, think· 
I , ' , 'issues,· ·,' · · .. : · : ,;•( · succession could pass out of the 
,,' ' · ,.,, , Rose ~i!i, y~terday ~h~t .he told·.· House, but I have questions about: 
· Wilkinson·on ·Wednesday that sue- the Senate. , '. · · ' .'' 
··cession ,was.·not'a'prioijty1for him "It's not critical that we do',it 
or for -the Senate. He, ;!iaid._ that , this session" Worthington . said . 
. during.''a, 30-minutei meeting ,be-: "It's the kind of thing-that can wait 
tween the two' initiated', by the: two years .. It could wait fore_:er.'.' ,, 
governor;- Wilkinson_}iscussed, his_ · - -- · · 
. ' 
,, 
r 
' ' 
', ,,, 
, ;:1\fjou~e .S~ke(·P.~!!~!d_:Blaiid-., .. 
{ord! said he •W?,s'-,leamng: tQ,WArd,!, , ·:• 
:pushing suc~ioii')s one .of;t)le:,: ,' 
d "l .. q ~ r . " .! I 'am~n men.ts.:,:•. ~,warit--1t~to -p_a~•,\< :;( 
He said:he told,Wilkinson,that; 1' 
he'.wanted it to ,pass.":'; . · . . : 
: , "Ifits,best_~han~~ir~ 'Yitll!ii.1!1.J · 
' , cin. it, then 1 wa,,t_ hl%OJ1 ,it, If i:igt;,l_; 
don't want him·on)t.''.- ·. · . ·,-, :: ./, 
r"-1>-. - • • • '1-• -• • ~ ._.. ·'- I_,' 
I_, 
'• 
- ~-. ~- ~ ,.. ;.-.,f ',. • .. -..,-._~ 
f .... ,, -· ·~. ',\ 
Labor group'·.: .. ,.1 o: 
. backs~:.recall :.': './ · 
' Herald~Lea'der F;ankfO~t bur'eau 
FRANKFORT·___: A state 
labor organization .. has . spent ,, 
$95 on stickers to get' out its . 
message' on·,. •'gubernatorial;-,,. , 
succession;: ,ti.k/::r,;··1 -~ -/: ;::. ·; 
. "No Succession. Without . . ,. 
Recall," say'the•'sinall; :ioundi: " 
stickers, which' have· popped::'' / 
up' this week in and ,around'_",' 'I' 
the Capitol. , · . .,, , .. , ) , 
Jerry Hamingnd, l,ead. of , \ 
•the Versail!es-ba~ed : Ken,- •,, ; , 
lucky State Buililing and Con: '.,J 
struction Trades' Councii;'said ' . 
the stickers are'-noi directec!'at ; I, 
Gov. Wallace'Wilkins6n.. ·. '"' · 
"The stickers quaJify•oui- :: 
support for.succession," Ham, ,' · 
mond said, "If, we are going to · ·, 
multiply · the ,po:,ver of th.e : ' 
governor's office,',there should 
be some consti-airit; , · · .-~ 
The only'' y,ay-'now ,t6'. 
remove a governor from office ,,-, 
is through impeachment· by ·' 
the legi~lature.', . ~~ 
= 
.-. 
.:. -··-
= 
i- ,,·.,::;:,;;,:;~~~),.4,..:._..,,, -~,.,..,..,,_...,,,...,.'-,,., .•. ., -,~ .-... -··~:'''lt~,'."-.'.'";~:;-·~-::-.,.,--·'.'"- . • ~ : 
~:}?~i!~<~dep~\\en.t, ~l_)l~d,_ ~Y-,!1111_1:sliii_y; Feb~4:)9lll!_~ ., c. ~ _ . :c • _ < :. 
- .. ..,.,,, _,_.,"'""'-~ -·-~~-·---~-- -. ·~ _, ~ ... ---.·,; - : . ,- . .., ,.. :.;;;--:;-:-:.'-.-"-•,--,,,-~.,.-~ .... t'I?"" ~: --~--;·.-:i:--," ...... ,.:;,,-~·~---~-... ;:-;i_::;.-... .:-,..".,;:,...,;;- :-:,_ ... ,-~. - ~'- -(t ~lt~'0~~~.<~;' ... ~;' .. ~~1 :J-, ._ .. ,,~:::f:•.£';,i!!:; ·:rl;•~•f.:••~-~t-~, _· __ ct { -·-: ... •• - •• ~....::~~-!~. !.. ll"' ~,.~-- ';" -~.!... ....,:-141~~,.s·U t.~u!·}l· ~,oi1··;;4:t~.1t;t.:;. -- · · 'l'.:ftil:ivetsiTuty· :~;;:.-p·res~fuents·--:.ca .,::'11JJ:r: t:ar· x:·· --,'"1··· re···,·:·--Y .. ~ - · 
}
.,, -Y),··r-•~,. ..... , -.~.r•,~-, .. ,•:·--1.·1 J..•:. • ~ ,, • · • • - -~, '._ ,•-,.- • < ., ··,-,,q ' • ' · ' .,., · ~ • . .. 
· P"t-;,.'Zj,-,1_.,_·,~:•, ~J-:,.\.~~.1-',:,:"~·.(.~ • .. ,L1/.)flo;);;,:1.1J'.,.1:,. ~.,i':;) +-'t.<-tl;;,i•,, ·•··,. •-;·k-•::• ... ,,,,,~,._!;...-;·,.; ),"'U,'!,," l•rJ."'·,,,:··. ·{•.J~·• t,-'\ ~. 
. ,::;»:i1Vf~$JNiA ANN wijfit.{: ·-~~l'!IBi.~)!!lts -~gj-]~\~if;\Y!rifi.4i!Y ni/. : 'l~-;;&iies'a(a'"ti~d'Jiien *;~;' ;J;Tii~p!"e~id~nts s1ti(ilie ··ti.its_~(: : . 
• ·A".,/lp(!~p__e_ndeQI N11.ws Writer,.,~ . ... ,refil.m~~e m ~te support., 1,, asking themJo do more and more" 'hurt their1schools' .ability to promote ·; · · 
. ~--"(~oiit.:;>jacing"'as.;p;o- .. :;~R~1ll~ @gJipjfefsj_tjef~fve Jad ',he said::c:· 0.-tf ·~ "~·~ '.•;•:}/:!. ' :. economic c_lev_ejoppi~_nt._in the 'c~~-> :. C 
. . ·:P.9?ffei :1~9, './;m'clg~tjjrlc,t_as'e 0'SO )? ,C)lt, !)i~/L~!!acJ~!! 9!\r!g~_!s _Se'{e~al .,;;_ The lo~·of good teache~s. and ,t!Je .i:i~nw~th.•::,tc. ·, e'>~s:·r. ·.,;, . > ': -:_. _- C 
. · ,\.~_mall ,t .W!)!.lijrely' bf swfj)lo,yed,by . ,\une~ ,E1 ,r~se~\. Y§lrs_.·to,,~elp ,.~iil- . lack of .funds to attra~t swtable rep- ~·:-, . ..Ye.re .uncoup~g higher educ?- . 
f:•iilflatiofi,•·:presidents· of Kentucky :31\ce rev~nue shortfalls;- mcluding , lacrile)lt.s ultimately :will be felt in tion from econoffilc development m · 
· '. "universities fold' ·a· budget· sul>- ·three times ·s!J!~e. he .took office in · the classroom, he said: · Ke~tu~ky,." s_aid · Un_iversity :.of _ ·: 
~ · committee Wednesday it's time to July 1987_.- .•. ,.. • The tight budget. also will affect Lowsville Presi~ent · Donald Swain, . 
/ 'increase taxes-..· . • . ·.'.'I was sort of getting the imp res- Morehead State's regional outreach· who has also spent the last year as .. ·• · -
i". ~ .. Pr~idents of the eight state uni- sicin ,!hat0 we ,yere. funding the . p~ojects iri M?rgan County and the- . \lead of th~ chambei,of c°-mmercf_in:. •;.'. · 
· v~rSJtres and Gary Cox, executive state, Roselle srud. . . _ . Big Sandy reg10n. _ - • . · .• - · _· ~en!ucky s. largest .~O~up.\,IY,'"•> ;· _ 
di:ector of the Kentucky Council on Morehead State Urnvers1ty Pres1- MSU-opened the Mo_rgan .County· •. -We_re making_ a-coloss:µ mistitlie/'·;-.,l: ·, . 
Higher Education· testified . before · dent C. Nelson Grote told the com- Center last year, a· branch site ·in Charles Wethington Jr., chancellor 
the House Budg~t Review Sul>- mittee the cuts come at a time when West Liberty offering college-level of the _university,: of· Kentucky 
committee on Education. interest in education is at an all-time · classes . and promoting the local commwuty college system, said the 
. ·: "_I!'s really time for Kentucky's - high in his area·. . ' · . ·General:.Educational "Diploina pro-_ .budget allotmenLfurther squeezes I po!iticaL.le~dershjp to_ l~o~ berond_ · "Enro11m~nt. at communi~y c?l· gram: The program was ·~rted in commwuty college resources. . · .. -
· the next two y1:3rs O: e_v~n,the next -_l~ges and M~rehead State.Urnvers1ty. pai:t t~ help Morgan Countians and . . ·. . , .. ·. · ·., c- , • • .,. ,. . 
f9ur year~," said Urnvers1ty ,of-Ken- .,reflect that mt_erest. In my judgment residents. of:.:the ·surrounding area : __ Ev~n _as the· system prepares\o : _- · 
-- tucky President David•Roselle:-'1 ; ~- we're .. ·seniling __ the· worst··possible · _qualify for jobs at~the new· state . _open five: new biiildings. and a iiew-·:-·_: -
• · 'The universiµes; _the. Council ori · signal,'',: said· .. Grote- oL the tigh( prison.being built near·west jjlierty: camp\IB at Owensb9ro, t!Jere is" little , · : ·. 
_ Higher Education and·the,Kentucky. · budget..·· :; . . : · .: , ·, . MSU :funded the Morgan Center _or' no funding to staffan_d·maintain -
., .. Hig~er· Ed~cation- Assistance · Au-- Cox. told· the committee_ higher .out _of.its general fund allotment this them. ' · . · .: · · ! ·• - .-, - .... 
·• · _. thonty .received about $528 million educabon has. suffered a total of six year; ,b!JI had requested $242,400 in ... ~bout a third of tj!e system's.class·.,.' . · 
. :_ this fiscal "year f,oll! the General _cutssin~e 1980 .. .-, . '- ,_ · :· . s!3te-dollars f?r. the.co~-g bien:· o_fferings,are no_v(ta_ught. by .Part; _0··_--: _ 
, Fund. ,. , , . . -. .. He said _the level of formula ftind- -rnwn.. .- ·· ... •, . . .:, ,, : ; • . · time people as~ cost,cu_tting meas- -.:· · 
i ,, .. Go".- .Wallace W~pnis b~dget·· · _/pg __ ~_,fa\Jing backwarcls · under-tlie .- ·. }Vithin the last four years, MSU ilre, he_said. ,, --,,.>, . ,. :. ,/,:,:\ :"· : · .. 
: recommends $543 ffilllion for higher· ·proposed, ,budget, . from about•. 88 enro11ment, has grown 27 percent, Wethington tqld the conuruttee lie 
, . edu~atio~ iri_the 19?9}~c~)ear arid .. P_f!fCe~J.now. to 81 percent in the ne~ . , :Gfotii.satcl. Yet the ·school is short 12 was extremely ple1!5ed °!e govern.or 
: $569 ~on m 1!!_90. :.-> · • "'.:· ;·· ; : . .. _bienm!IIl!-:'' .. ;_,;, • . .- · .... _ .. '. ;· .,. :: ' f~culty members this fiscal year.. . . .recommended state _f_unding to build 
, •·· :The figures f~r. __ the _first y~ar afe ·•• c::, .'.!'h,~_fqgniila·.c.alcula~es the level ~f. ,.--That_ nwnber .will in·crease · to· 25 a_. learnmg/r~ource,_c_enter at. ~h'-· -. 
: -~omewhat_ dece1vmg, h?v.:e\'er .. For fun~g n~ede_d to ~nng state'.wu-·, this fall.Jf enro11ment grows 6.6 per- land Comm11'!1t~ College ... , . 
• ~xamp!e, _about $9?.IIlllliQn, :gf the_ _.yer~!tit:5._ m, line . with. comp<\fable cent_as expected, he.said .. _ ., ; .. , . If tha): b~d!!lg r~pialllS !Il the 
.-m~rease 1s money .for _r,etr~e_me_pt. ~lrt\ilio?-5ll)Surround!:1ts~t~.• ~- , __ Th_e-state .. budget·a1:;ii cuts into . b~d_get, 1t,_\_Vil!_li_e)!!Jea§l"!Jl~,e_n,d of;::~-
progr~ that ~ad prev10lli!ly:•bee,n_ ·., (;}rote . anc! othei;, .Ulllv~rs1ty . 9ffi- studen\ _ financial.:aiil . .."prograni's, . tlie .P~xt. li!~llllillil};.~_efor.e 11 15, open; · ·. ,· 
placed direclly-111 the __ pe[!Sl?Jl, p_~o- . cm!5_ said the _Jack,. of ·--~alary •in- . · rhainte_nance oJ school"quildings_-and · he,,sai~ lat~r_"\Ve_dJi~day; · , , . .: . · ·:: 
grams._ , · . · · · c. •. :,._. _- ,cr_e~~es f\1ay drjve.Jac!!Jty m~b.ers '. gqe_s-_not,allow,for.new·equipment This.~wl~g ~-n?l)ikely to 1!e a . 
,. ,_ Tile net effe_ct- of ,!_lj~, budget;, IJl~., ~QmjJJe ~~oo_ls::. ~:C,'' : .. _. ·· \·<.;.;'.,•, pu_rchil~es, he said:' ... ;: . , -,_ , problem m_th!s,~\eruµwn,'_' he said, 
....,.-- ;,:.." ,_.,_ d -· -~ ·-~•~·"'"~-:.. __ _;----: ...:~........,.. :..·-~-~-~•~<~~ ··/ . ...:~~••" ~~.:!·-.l.u.l'~'tf • ,_0 ~ .... t !.<ti·'.:·.~ ' ~--t..:i.~:1~:-~~ .:.:~--.!. ::,..;::a.:.. :.Y-.~.'""1: .,' •. ·.-• • . ,,;_ .• ,~• ):..:;~ _:;. ;_;,_'!-, •• :.. .".~:,~_;:.;..._ __ :.,.:._~~:'": _ '. 
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Berirlett -=charges colleges 'trashing' classics 
Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - Higher edu-
cation is losing credibility because 
of "faculty trashing of Plato and 
Shakespeare" in trendy, softheaded 
courses that displace the classics, 
Secretary of Education William ]. 
Bennett charged yeslerday. 
bate over whether to alter a West-
ern civilization requirement. 
Bennett called some colleges 
"filthy rich." He stOQd by his assk 
tion that federal student aid has 
encouraged tuition increases. 
"The American people are ~-
ginning to wonder whether the 
emperor, higher educa11on, has any 
clothes," Bennett, a former philoso-
phy professor, told 400 presidents 
and deans at the National Associa-
tion of Independent Colleges and 
Universities. He said a university president 
He said newspapers were once defended rising prices on 
"chock-full of truly astonishing ac- grouf\dS that "new knowledge costs 
counts of curricular debasement at more than old knowledge. Is the 
our colleges and universities," in- faculty trash\ng of Plato and Shake-
cludin_g Stanford University's de- speare the kind of new knowledge 
to which he was referring? 
"George Orwell once referred to 
nonsense so bad only an intellectual 
could believe it. Welcome to some 
of our universities." · 
In response, G " rge A. Drake, 
president of Grinnell College in 
Iowa, said, '.'It wouldn't be a college 
or a university unless we provided 
an arena where nonsense could be 
spoken . . . debated and, conceiv-
ably, refuted." 
In a speech that drew sparks 
from college presidents, Bennett 
warned that campuses are "at a 
crossroads" and "may soon face a 
day of reckoning." 
THE COURIER-JOURNAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1988 
Bennett assails trenOy courses, says 
'day of reckoning' near for colleges 
Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - Higher educa-
tion is losing credibility because of 
"faculty trashing of Plato and 
Shakespeare" in trendy courses that 
are displacing the classics, Secre-
tary of Education William Bennett 
charged yesterday. 
In a speech that drew criticism 
from . college officials, Bennett 
warned that the nation's campuses 
are.,at a crossroads (and) may soon 
face a day of reckoning. 
"The American people are begin-
ning to wonder whether the emper-
or - higher education - has any 
clothes," the former philosophy pro-
fessor told 400 presidents and deans 
at the National Association of Inde-
pendent Colleges and Unlverslties. 
He said newspapers are "chock-
full of truly astonishing accounts of 
curricular. debasement at our col-
leges and universities." He cited a 
Wall Street Journal article that 
quoted an assistant English profes-
sor at Duke Unlversity as saying stu-
William 
Bennett 
Laments 
"debasement" 
of curriculum 
dents are no. longer taught "there is 
such a thing as literary excellence." 
"ls this what parents are being 
asked to pay $18,000 a year for?" 
Bennett asked. 
He said many institutions do "a 
good job of discharging the educa-
tional responsibilities they bear," 
but "the serious voices are being 
drowned out by the trendy light-
weights in our midst." 
Some of these intellectual move-
ments claim to spring from "serious 
thinkers as Karl Marx, but ... "look 
more like,the)' spring from Groucho, 
Marx In colJaboration with Daffy 
Duck," he said. 
"George Orwell once referred lo 
nonsense so bad only an intellectual 
could believe It Welcome to some 
of our universities," Bennett said. 
George A. Drake, president of 
Grinnell College in Iowa, told Ben-
nett: "I suppose every one of us in 
this room has faculty members that 
we think speak nonsense. 
"It wouldn't be a college or a uni-
versity unless we provided an arena 
where nonsense could be spoken ... 
debated and, conceivably, refuted," 
Drake said. If the atmosphere Is 
right, "students will stand up in 
class and say it's nonsense." 
Richard Berendzen, president of 
American University, said after 
Bennett's appearance: "There are 
even a few government officials 
who say foolish things. I think I 
heard one this morning." 
Berendzen said he thinks Bennett 
"is caught in a time warp. He th.Inks 
It's the 1960s and he's at Berke-
ley ...... . He's flalliog at a villaln•most 
of us can't quite find." 
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MOREHEAD .~ Morehead State 
: University's varsity. cheerleaders 
i' have ·receiv'eil,:stand_iri/Cova/ions 
· from the · Kentucky ·, General As-
; sembly :'rujc!-:their , 9~:: boar~,._of 
l' regents.':'. ,:":. ·.,' I·' ·,, , •:' ,,- • 
: But ,Melissa,:.Collins] · captain11of 
f ,the cheerle~dirl'g squad/1'said •,the to ,vin· in the•six-year-old conipet_i" · I 
· ifact that,she:,is no":• part of:a,na- tion. .. :-;'.~ ,,. ! ;.: · -; •, ..• " ,,·. 
· Ltional'-chanipion •team has not•yet He attributed part ofthis year's· 
\isunk in: .. · . . . . strength to ·the·· partner stunts. 
if:, "It's·a(goocrway .to.go •out," said . '.feam members:- completed .the\r 
:,"Collins; a Morehead S!!"!o~ who routine without error at San Diego. ·,· 
~-graduates· in/:May .. -;. "I: ·still don't Collins admits there ·was a• great· 
fl.think it•has,hit us/11 •'/;: c,:. · ' _' : • deal of nervousness during• the ac- .'; 
i MSU .cheerleaders topped .. _four tual competition. ,:,- , 
;•·other finl!lis!osql)adsiinAheir divi-. "It was unreal, I' was 'so ner:: 
1 , siowat,the:·universal',9heerleadmg vous," she said. -''I · can't _even· -
11 (·j·Associatiowcompeti\ion last ~onth._ · remember being out-there .:. per! 
i' j-This w~~:-MST;!ls:third: yea~ :m the forming, my a~renalin was so high:· 
:: , compebbon,,-but the first tune the "But everything went so well.'' , , 
1 team hwmade',the finals,\ · · , : .. : Team member Ronnie Pies, of , _. 
· 1 MSU c6mpeted,in Division !,'for Harrison Ohio compared·his·ner:· 
; ,5mall~rf~ch9ol~,• ~TheJJniy~r~ity .. of · vousness' during the competition to 
, : Kentu~kfcaptured:the;Dms10n lA the first time he actually :cheered, , . 
:,!,title. ,;,r.: _;\;' , . .'·f:'.,rJr,y,''i',- i'· ... ·atanMSUgame. '·•. 1 :'• .. · .,- ... · ,. 
,"; The:teall}:su\m:-!lte.g;,~:[Vl~e_?, !apt, - , "Except it was·.wors,e_dliring th~ . .-
. i for prelm:lin~.9'. yJll_dgmg,,last year.. competition," he said.:_·_ -- ·. ::, . , · •.. ;" 
. ; On the,., b11s1~1; oJ::_!hat;:_.the ,)IIBU.~ And·of course \here ,v11s a.rush.t,Q, , ', . 
\ squad wa~ 9hosei:i for theJmals and . th~ plipne afterwa~d. , ; , · ·, :, · _ . :, 
)Vas floWl!,to,San.Dieg~ to_compete.· I told ':11 parents no\ to expect . 
: against 'Appalachian ·State, · _a_call until I got back (from ~an 
· Furman George.: •~son and James,, Diego). I called them as soon as'L' 
· Madison' uiliversit\:;.,. -: ,,".'.. . '· ·,:_. ·'· could,. ,,Everybody was· -_callipg<' 
:·
1 
;,•.:;,.·,:- .. , ,,·,d•,,-, .•·. home,"'.:Piei5said.,-•: 1 ; ,.-,,·:, :·,, 
, ' Myron ,Dqan,. s~,.-ad _adviser. and · Both P.ies and Collins said ,win- : 
"· .MSU assistant to the v1ce_.pre~i~ent ning the·competition brings recog; · 
, for stu~e~t,developm~~t•;•Satd the. nition to the .. work of .the .cheer- · 
''' 
· ·j team fm1Shed ·l~th m,,~1985 and · leading squad. . ; .. ,. 
, moved?~ to 11th m 1986:,,,, , : . The tenm spends seven to eight _ 
:. . 'fo lu~ ,-knowledge,. MSU. 15 the . hours. each week in practice, .. said·, ,. 
first Ohl~- Va)ley Confere~cc tea~•-, Doan. ·. . ,. , ___ '._,_'., ). ,_ 
-1, ~7,:·;·- ~·~ ,,_. - . ' -· ' ':, 
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, · ·Members must maintain at least 
ia·2.0 grade-point average.on'a {O 
scale and cheer at each of the MSU . 
· home football- and basketball . 
games and at as many of the a·way · 
games as is practical.- ''. · :. '· : ·: 
. In addition,to, Col_lihivahd Pies,"' 
other team members are. Darold' 
Giles of Louisville; Bar.y Wolford· i · 
, ;~d ·. 'Robert Eskridg~·-- of·pj;~j~;;; 
· Mike McBeath of Lexington, Scotti 
Cooke of Ashland,. Eddie Petry. of 
Squth Shore, Margaret Blackwell'of; 
· Frankfort, Leigh Richafdsori'. o( · 
. · ,Sharpsburg, Sandy''Everinao•·_-of' _ ._,. 
,,Garrison, Angie Broivri.li6f,,mgai-- : · 
·, field,, Terri Gross ot:rne~•:and:Jili · ·,. 
. Irvin of Moorefield. . . · , · · · 
·, 
,: ' 
- -· .. :.~..{'._ J: __ --=--- ~--
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FUNDS FOR COLLEGES 
These are excerpts from remarks of Wal-
lace Wilkinson, then the Democratic 
nominee for governor, to the Kentucky 
Council on Higher Education Sept. 3. His 
comments became a topic of controversy 
'' lest week after the Governor responded 
to criticism of his budget recommends· 
tions for Kentucky's public universities. 
' Now, by way of background . .. I 
,, want to say that I _:,tarted my llfe out 
' behind - started out behind in educa-
tion, started out behind In business, 
and I started out behind in the cam-
paign. I have done my best over the 
the years to try and do 
what I could to catch up 
with my own personal 
1 
education, and I think I 
, have made some pro-
., gress in that area. I 
have caught up in busi-. 
ness, and I did catch up 
In the campaign. And 
there are a couple of 
thoughts I want to leave 
with you here this morn-
, ing. If nothing else Is re-
membered I would like 
some of these things to 
be remembered, and 
that Is that I will not ac-
cept a Kentucky that 
ranks in the bottom fifth of the nation 
in edll'Cation .... 
D 
Now, I appeared in Shakertown be-
fore the Prichard Committee, and 
made some remarks and some of those 
I think were misconstrued because I 
heard some comments and some ques-
tions afterward about: "Well, Is Wilkin-
son committed to education and what 
is going to happen to the budget?" 
Now, I want to lay that to rest this 
morning. That this administration gives 
education not only top priority, but ac-
tually the ultimate priority in connec-
tion with our economic development 
programs, in terms of how we are go-
Ing to move this state forward. So let 
me repeat, at the risk of redundancy, 
we are not going backward in educa-
tion funding in this state. . . . But be 
sure about something: We are not going 
backward, and we are not going to 
have cuts, and if we do Indeed have 
the shortfall and we do indeed have a 
budget problem, which we probably 
do, I don't think in the magnitude that 
the wish list would have us believe that 
we have, but it will not be education 
that suffers .... 
D 
Now I want to commend higher edu-
cation, and I say this for no reason olh· 
er than It Is true. I think higher edui:a-
tion has done a marvelous job, a com-
mendable job in the last few years in 
good management, in tough economic 
times. I think the fat bas been trimmed 
out of higher education .... I think we 
are doing the best job of managing our 
institutions with the financial resources 
that we have available at this moment 
than we ever have in my adult life .... 
. . . (A)nyone that can come forward 
- this council, university presidents -
tin t can come forward and show me 
bow we can improve the 
quality of any program 
by supplying more mon-
ey to tllat program, I 
will find it, if it takes all 
day, if it takes all week, 
if it takes all month, if it 
takes all year. I am 
looking for quality, I am 
looking for a direct r ela-
tionship between addi-
tional funding and im-
provement In the qual-
ity of education .... 
A word is also in or-
der about planning. I 
am a great believer in 
planning .... I do want 
lo make this promise this morning: 
With the Wilkinson administration you 
will be able to plan for the Institutions 
of higher education. Wh~tever it is 
else that we may do, you can depend 
upon ,stability and reliability ... . We 
are not going to be In the business of 
telling you you have money for a pro-
gram one day and jerking it away the 
next day. 
D 
We will fund higher education at 
least equal to its present funding, and 
in addition to that I will make the 
statement that we are going to put ev-
ery dime that we can find, additional-
ly, Into education. And we are going to 
work toward - and I said this back as 
far as last November - full formula ~ 
funding for higher education .... [W]e 
wllJ fund (higher education) at Its ,. 
present level. It is not going backward. 
We will find every dime additionally 
that we can put into ii, and I do be-
lieve that by the end of the four years 
we can make substantial progress to-
ward reaching that 100 percent [ for-· 
mula) funding level. And lastly, what-
ever it is we say we are going to fund, 
we will fund. We will not dally around 
wi th it. If there are cuts after that 
budget is made, it will not come from 
education ... . 
•y• 
/ 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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think the.' fat" has been: 1 
·-~~rac,tp:!Jlt(tli~;_ill~a.~~- priori~(:' . tri~med ,; out; of l:iigh_e}. education., . : 
;mi,,C.Olll?.fil/0\1 ~1rh. _our::~~onom1c · •.... I thirik we ·are 1d6ing the best, 
19eVcelopm1,~t,pro~ams,,1.Jn;,te~s job of managing ·our ·institutions 
-ofihow~we are gomg· to,wove this with the ·financial ·resources that 
-state.forward, So, :let meirepeat, at we have available· at this moment 
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~{$,~~'}ndepend_~nt, Ashlan'{ Ky.,°F~_i~~Y, February 5, 1983 
: _ _ _;_ .. , .i: · _, In our: :~i~w :;·:.. :-:1 . 
,' ~-~r:--.·~• . ..... _l, ·,·•. • •,; 
_.'. 1(l~.~W~-~-ii#ig"\i,f ~h~ ··m1Iids_ii ·. . 
,'\ - ,?:[/frf';i~ !~6tibtr~{fa, in~_e-t(ng of /1 : ··groups., hiiv,e independently]°'. _ 
, :.,•: :, (,:. · .. , )"if?a.>Iei(ders 1/:p!l:\rmid; :f_or· c:-i·,'·atfo~pte4:": to~:_-i~enti,fy, ,and) .· 
· ;.· ; •· ',',J.W9r,ehea9·);.St~te;:.)J.m:vers1ty,;-;,:,att1_1ck-.. Uhs :•reg10n'~ ·many•~.,· 
' · · :: / · , \'$i!:t4fday' -\vill sol.v.e ~ny, of,._'<": _.educatiqna!' 'and econ_omic,':• · 
' l}i• -,-: !~tf{if ':,£egipn'-s ,; ,i;iro,bfems. i \' .. --'development, '.problems,· buf,::· · 
,,, \~? ":., ·I1!f2ii~v:er, ; '.jf'.,~9ul?,:,)pl~y /a.:-_;' ::·~~tµr~aY'.f ;:sessi9n ~ i?.' the;;'. I 
,, .. _. t:ic~:-· ,· t,~aluable .-role'<m-.,.ident1fymg•,o :·'fu;st, attempttto. orgamze all-•:1 · 
· ·' ,'', ·. ~~/:: ~itp~Y:regipp's ',str:~i!'gttis'.: a1_1d::,.·. 'segpienpi.;,fro.¢.' ; the) entire::'. 
, .. · v-,1 i.w.!'!aknesses and_· m,_-_dev~lop-_. < r~g10n, mfo · one large group. . 
' · f; .- j itjgi a unjfied pl~n -to a_ccent · . •. Our: hope is that people·from, . ! 
·t.~. ,;the'·strengths.-_ai:ia·,.to attack' ':an .parJs of·:the district· will,; i. 
' ,. · · · · ). ·_.' -·· ,theAveaknessei;'.,) .: ' .,,_ : . , , , ., take, ·advantage of this rare ; : •; · · 
• ': ;\,' •,>•'\·tl::t}iiit'c'i tiµg: '· at~,s~_cce,ssful. 1 " 'oppcn;tunitY'~y attendin'g the\ i' ' 
,.'·- ~"\,~-;--··. 1;prqgra.¢•'in thi:\'._'.I?ifth'Co'n-· ,ope'n'ses'sioif (' ._ , -·:, 1 
. : ·.-.j'.\~.' · lgressional Disfrict/MSU has . , :. ·As .'the region's· only four- · 1 
.. --i:?,f' '.;inJfted';rriore''ith'an _700' lead0 /,',y.ear', :ptibHc, university,, 
· f:· .. tersrfrom the'~23°accmnties _ in '. ': Morehead _:.state University , . 
-):\, . -1t11r_;_se;v;enth t.'Ccingression~I · - ;shoujd_ play',a;leading role iri ;: . 
· !{, · -. '\P,ist_ric,L-to · th~_,,all-day· ses• · .,;meeting both the educational· 
~(.' . '.'sio,_!f{:•:-'I:h,e meeti_ng will inc, . :.and :economi~- dev~lopII1ent __ ·_ · 
,_;;'. .- :ciuae .an apdress. by U.S. , · needs. ·of. this reg10n.,. We.:,, 
t;i,_.. ,Rep':- "Chris 'Perkins '.' and .a,.,,,_. 'comm."end 'the university in ' .. 
/'.~-- ''!?!Sq?ssi_on _b)'.--a:::pa_nel''.!htt :,,: .. pl~m;ing a_~esston th'.1~-sould;_,l . 
,l( - ··mi;luaes-, botli"" st;ite:;,ll,n,d. i:e,_ ·_,, be the start of a .umf1ea ef; .. •, i • · r .· ., /gl.'ci~,atle_aders:>( -: :, ·. :.' • : ,·:·:·-'fort:· .to· . ni«:iye',. this :region:-:'/ , 
r •:·:-<\'Business:' atld\'.~!eaucatiori ·.,,"forwara ..... <. ,'·;, ' ·_;,';j~ 
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·.1t&~(Bisffi1ij\;1~mrtmJ1t, r iictises;,1.on .. euucatioi 
' _,t(·,f.J\..!...,. -1~ .... ,·, __ ,_~ ,,, '-~.J, . ..::ui:J..:;-,./ ... · ·11,, ,,; - ., '1 ' ' •. 'l, -•, ·-· .,, _____ . ---..:...5..-•• ,... __ ~ 
~-r- •, .-; -~i · -=c ·• i::1 , ..... ~-·-c.,-:-.cT· c~·;o "l 1 ... , . - ,. ,.... i 
.,, .,•·.,.- .·.,c..-,..;,,''.~··q. Inspe,chesand"ln'·paneldlscus-l: 
,! _By, TODD MURP~,, i~: .. •. f;, . ··slons, pa1llclpants stressed•that,the · . 
'Staff n•r1ter·· 1 • 1 , •1. • i,;., •1•~ 1 •\ - .;- • , 
1
, 1 ~- :1~ ~ •. . . :-:.:,:.:_1 .~r.~L:i· ~ .. L-i;.J · 4ls.trict's nigh illlteracy,ra~e.milst ~ , , , 
11 
1 
· • F -~ , •:1 nt:-.-..... "!:r;: '-~·y;;~-, ttf lowered, that parents··must 7:be-·eQ.-: 
' . ;MOREHEAD;:·1<;y: ;: "'\l{f{)l tl/,~t, · couraged to become more Involved 
going lo changeleducatlon,ln,East,, In their children's. education, .and 
ern Kentucky in ·a day," U, S. -Rep. 'that children musuie:gtveo .. reasons 
' · Chris Perkins said at the end of yes- • to• value education.- ,.,.~ __ ,..,,._-r,:-,:'.< 1 
, lerday's Seventh,Dlslrlct;Sunw.ijt;hi, , . "We nil know'"and·.;.under.itaiid .. 
Morehead. ·· ,· \ vt•~ r ~., ,r,.;_,,. ;yi.~• 4 • 'f ct· th "h \ 
;1'' ·, , .•. ".', .. ~1~·#:,,•-.u!,~1·.•,':\mn~,,"l,,,. - only too well the a at we ave. 
·· ,But. yesterday,"be•added;1 was,a , · many unique problems and chaF 
I ,..;;,..:,. ., ' ' .... ,...') , ..... -•~ ... ,f/1"''1.l l•I I . East , K. I ky U p· C r 1 ' ;,uu L. ,"~ ,, " ,t ~ ;~m,-,"IJ m--,1 (tf -.Jri·ui) 111\{r,:a,y,, : enges in ern en UC 
I 
er-.! 
~ • 11• ,t d' · 1·· ' •.""i-, ,:-.<'\rif .... !"." "·" ·•~ rt:!!!::,.!'•"'·1- · kins said. "Many of these,.problems· r , The ay ong co erence.~ ... ,.a . d I 
tended .bY"l!bour·250'Easte~~K~n-·, have been with us for de!=3~es, an , 
. tucky. leaders and• resldents,baalong alone we are n~t going to. <;hange : 
r , with olher·state. and education leacl- · much.", ·t,.-') ,....,, · . · , 
'ers - dld•not prilduce,tJie,p!ans'ito ! Working together, ·.ho.wever, they. . 
Improve' condltlo~~ail~:''id~!;!tfl~n , can change things, he said:•.', .i ,1 : , 
that som1:.organlzers:~~-~~~~d , Said Foster; "We have· .•. to saY, 
from t~e ,.co!Jfer~~-~~n "": "".,, :,,., ~,;,,, we're discoot~nt and: not going lo ac; 
!Nevertheless, organlzers,sald the cept the way things are." . ' 
get-together.,,- which gave(educa-. ·, ··Grote said ·area ·leaders· ,ap-
tlon;government.-and,~usln.ess.:!Cl!d'.". 'proaclied him last year about hold•-·· 
ers-1n .. lhe•7th··Dlsl:lct·· lhelr~flrst1 . ing a. confere,nce:,.,: ·"''"' 1,,.,:,,;;.;,..,1 : ~hance to exchange ideas In ~~a; "I think they sa'w',what was hap- , 
~tung ~ was._a, ~~1 t,111\J:j}: 'pening in the. 5th_·,(District),":rhe. ' 
1 :-we have-gone. a·!ong,way_ln .one I said, "and they didn't see. that sam~ day,". sald·,C. -Nelson Grote, pres!-,· thing _happenlng._ln,th~Jth." .. :'., ,- ,,1· 
de!1t _O,f. Morehead ~le •tl111V.t!]IIY,. I icTwo years, ago,.5thrDlstrlcUead, ·, 
~e, suggested that~anolhera confer-. I ers organized 1Forwardiln>the: Fifth· 
. ~~~e.be -~~ up within the next,Y,~ar. i to,lmprove education. Theiprogram " .. 
. rTf~Jerday's mee'!l!g ,,,f~l,1:!!"edr
1 
has ,been widely p~lsed.,;scgJ !1 .. i) 
~-~Fe ,t!ian _a dozen speake1'.9c:_anct,., ~•Grote and:Morehead:State1.Unj;• 
· P8!1ellsts- mcludlng llerklns,~I_?;-7,l!i~j verslty officials, aJong'wlth'Perklns 
.l,)istrlct;to Jack Foster;·,~r~~iof_:
1
· , ruid 'his staff, started' firga~ng'the.; 
· . th_t). ~tat~ Educatl.on .an~-. H1AIW1 .. ,. ,-·.!!les2, conference in· January (, Invltallo~ 
fCl\~!Jiet;_\and Tom,.·Gorder1 :,wor~. to'about 700 area ·lead~r.f!!iid'.othe~ 
l!llfillllCer,at the ARMc;f)Jnc~p_lanli!l I residents were •"sent::aboutJ,~ Ashland: •. . .. .,c . ..,_,c,..i ·.rl 1 ·, ·ks G I •·sa1d,) ::,·•,=.• .. " r· , .. -. · · ~;'!'] m •··~ - A wee ago, ro e . 
i .! 1Jte,goai of: the~c?i1fife'n,ce,".'as)~ j \In his speecli_'~t tJ\e,.e~t.o()li'e 
~d~ •. -the•Eeglo_!l .. ~ lg~!!jlral:_1iro)fi i conference, :,Perklns~,sµggested ,an . 
!ems, but_talk foc~~,\l.!f1~. ~!!ti~ : organization ;.be ;set,'.1!P.'.'.and~,!ld~e~. 
ly on. ~~µcation. ., :f' J .. ". ·· . -.. ,l ! that organizers wouldpeed, to sched-. 
. ,Jhe}idlslrlct ·Iea#,1)1~)9at1on · 1!! · i ule another summ\t to,dev~lop, P~ 
itlie(P,Crce·ntage:of,l!dul_~,wjthout !1 ½>,solve the l)l'~'s probl,e~: :.,T 
;:hlglii.~h~l::d!Pl9/11~d';r151ns ~d-/j . ·,Grote saldi _the,'.corifer.ence, bad 
/' . t•rt,ends 'l'o'.here)t,!111 ,begins,,:... Iii . succeeded simply. by gather In~ lead-
. education,'.': said coriference,p~cj, . ers and providil)g }.Of !ilSC)ISSIOn of 
pant Al Smith, formerly with-the.A~ · 1,11.e ,Proble~.0d lll":o1•1 JI.,~-,,:,',,.;; 1 
P~£111an Reg!O!!_Sc1'9J.1!1P!18812I!L,l.l -hBut some partlclplll\ts: h~d :mixed, . 
. • feelings at_the end_of.,th~ day;.'.'!;'.' .. 
,,:. -.r·.'.'I saw today".as·a llstlpg op~e\ • .. . 
· i problems once agaln,"•!fRld 'Fred,d•~ , ... . 
: Gobel, a Floyd· County; resident ac:: , 1 •· 
,
1 
!Ive in a county school· and business·· 
, cooperative program.: !'I came down , 
• • ; 1 1 ' .I •• ( ! '< J': ·1' ' I 
,l.l.'' . ' ' 
" 
l~o~i:~-.~~•;~/·~ ·~~~;:~~- ~-:ni!'i~~J7, 
Ideas." But he• added,'. '.'I saw''.today; 
some· people whp,;n~f!Dally;·hadn'.t\ 
been lnvolvedJn,·.educatlon .step,up; 
~~d say, :r"f~~f~o,:~?:,!1 pa1'.f:.·· •'\ 
, That, he. ,said,; was, a. reason :tor, 
ciptlmlsm;•. : __ ·--.:~:(Q::.~-,;-:·: ::· ·•,·~ _·1 
l ,Mo~· :.c;;Jlif{s:ifiilge-~i~u~ve] 
, ~Id Siewert. sald)h~ ·summ)t;.c\)l!ld) 
, . be'belte~Judged:1~,\he)~~irwf::_;'( 
· • ~ "I thlnk••fr was ·a'·1:()()d' stei>'· ·'• ii' 
. we ·contlnueJt :1Nt's.Just a·meellng;'.\ 
· aiid"it's going to; eri~iher~ ~e,p_r91!,'l 
ably .. haven't · accomplished, •ani-',j 
· 1:. ·~mg.':_.: :· 1 :- .~-.~~'.:.L~;:_,;:it~l.1 ·t~·:~t:-~ 
'' 
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-Th~ ~~~~)'.Iiide~~nd~nt, Ashland, Ky., Februacy;,7;1988 
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· . think · this is' the first start toiv~t<!.'. · · 
" the' 'answer (of providing. lea.~;'.'_' .. 
,ership)'. ·,. .· . ,· ,:;;,;,.·:., 
) ."I think you've got·to take·_the::, 
positive approach.' and not .worry' 
too much about what the problems.: 
. hive been, though you've got'to be'' 
". aware of, ,them," he said. "And·H 
ihinidf-you•get the educational and'" 
·governmental and business lead~rs -'i 
· together :and understand each must., 
· take a non-traditional approach . 
''t thin" ·;. . you ve.go some J· _ ;_ •;,., --':: .. , 
·:· ' ' ;~ ~ •- .. - ----· '. ----·· \. ,-
',, 
·., '\ 
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""~"" !Y'~ ncHALU·LtAIJER, LEXINGTON, KY., SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7 1988,' . · 
Etluc\atijo'ri/ ~s· focus: as -~e·aaeiis~:, 
. :}-?;,.\•,.": .. .. l,,:>~:rr- ·ii,}::•t· .. ·:· ,·· ·. ·.: · · .. · , .· . , ,-.·· ·.:.-.1:::._,,.; A-:~;}:fr.,~t,~(·
1 
•• 
:of~ll7tm·tflllstrict ho;d ~:':.~·SU rh fnt}r.i~~\1Jr 
~\ :tt',~~r{r~-~-/ .. :r.g{.fk'.1~ .:~.,1:,::,- . .-,, '.'; . . . • I ' .. •• ·' . ' : •• ,)~·~r.~m 
· By Lee Mueller , · ·--':;:,.' 1 nation in education. The' 5th 'Dis-, · ,.Foster said:the governor su~p;,r,. 
Eastern.Kentucky bu'..i'.'.(i _ • •, J_.J( ·_·.1' trict ranked at the bottom-of Ken.' , .,, ed ·the'sejf-help. effort:,~ (:JJ·<'·; ' 
· MOREHEAD/,; .. : AmidS,so_m_e:' tucky, followed closely by· the 7th, ·.· '. Foster :told .the audience:~ 
bleak economic forecasts, akgtit.23.0. ;j JoAnne James of London, .chair- ,;hich contained ·rriany .Mot'ehc:id 
Eastern Kentuc~ •leaders.~!!i-~<,<1-~ woman of Forward in tlie Fifth, · faculty and'staff members:.:...:. that 
yesterday to begm,.~harting;,ii:;ne:,i: i ·said in an interview that her.group ', "nobody was, happy'_'. about cut-· 
course _for _the. regi~n•s futu(e,,.w,,, J Was .formed after the Shal<'ertowri ·, bacl,s in higher education· money. 
In,a daylong<rneeting,.atf)vigre.;,:J Roundtable, ,a non-profit group of . _:·,. ·,Because- 1hr p'uplic ·does,i1ot' . 
: head State. University ,biUed,as,tal: business,: ·industrial·· and .. educa:,_, • .. want,a, tax·,increase, -Foster. said, 
summit for the 7th-.Congressional : .tional leaders, commissionecr-'a · · '. he and. _the. governor agree··that 
Distric~··the·group;discussediprob- ,: report based on a six-month : · the state _is., "looking down- the 
!ems ·facing: the :23,cbnnty''disirii:t'1 study of• the state, its people, . ' gun barrel"· at. a future that holds. 
and oiltlined·methods.to solve'.tliem:,: · government, economy and educa-f . 'less prospenty·,,than· now-exists, .. , 
Attempting,to 1answer; ffie'(pro-' i :'(ion. . • ·, ,. ., · '. · ·:·. Speakcrss.Jilahd:.;;_.'disc1.issiort(L 
gram's theme question, '''Wh~etdo ,j '. · · The study found the' sfate' ~oups offered -:,several)'s.ugges_:(/ 
we go from·here?:',_the group,urged•I · suffered because of-.its politics;-:·, · twns, which',Grote•s."commission'i) 
a grass.roots invo\V:eqien(iri edl,lca.• J lack•· of. funding and the IoW · {:,will_ s~dy.-''!•~?-~~-\'.:"·r:::~:·::1-if!?_~~f.::_,.-)Jj 
· · h .. · , expectations of students,· p. arents ' ' · A d ,.,_,. · .. -- · t1on to raise ,t e region's;e~ono_mic-; · . · secon ·surnmif.will'lie"con'-''-:' 
prospects(pride ati_~;-';XP."~~tio'!~\:; and teachers. .,,, " · ' · : ducted, the M~i-ehead State presi,•/ 
But Pike', Counj:}\' Judge,Ex'ecu,-'' · She said Forward .in the Fifth . . dent said,· buf{iio",datec was-\'an) 
tive Paul Pat1:on.:siiid theretwas;;a~I had organized locaI,:gtoups in 17·· :,.nounced. :' 1'.1;:zt~~ .. -~ ..... 1ot/,,i·:1~t;!~ 
cheaper, <;asier,y,ay:;to solv'&{Ea_, ,_'st/:· . ' of the __ 5th; _District's 27 ,cciunties.:, . Suggestion,_hfr9m_ .. ,ili,scu,.'?S_· _io_·,n-:,) 
K k , bl , , , and had raised ,money for small : k. ·• II -·em entuc ys pro ems .. :···.,_·::·· :, gi:oup s_p_o es_.men __ !·_g_ene,:a_Y._,,.t_1,ed_·:_:_ 
If d. 1 . . · · · 
1 , grants for,science proJ·ectS, mat.h · . pen mg•_. ~gt-~)~ti .. ve pi:oposa_·_ .. ls.,,, ',. economic,· ·development· ;.to:-:(,m: .' ' 
I. . competitions and field trips. . · , b ,. · 1 • ,, ,. toe tmmate vote fr/jµil-in,Ifitl).\BCkYY : . -'Morehead State ·President C. . pr vementsfo .. education an&pro-,,: 
-- were enacted,_.Pa_ tto,n, .predict. ~i:IP,th_ eY, ·.-1 :: grams , . to,. discmirage dropouts; '': , --~- Nelson Grote said , Mrs. James' 
, .. , would ':forever change" the;regiori,I~ . ,.o. rganization w;,s· cited_ lrist year. . such as req4iring ·,stude~ts '.to · 
Patton estimated tha:t,75:·percenH · attend<school ',u, ntil age 18: . '· · ·:, 
f I , , . '" . 1 ,vhen "a number· of peoRle", ap:, 0 · o _deal gover:n:!!e~!;of!icial~.,-iit!)!~~.1 , proached him about · forming a, ther suggestions included , 
'Teg1on were:pnmanly mterested m., , similar'group in the 7th District:': . cleanup campaigns and merging, 
political survival.,"You cari't.naye'a:: Grote said he' ·appointed- a· :, ,some Kentucky . counties," .. ~1-:·, 
g<J?<Leducation: ~)'.ste,ni:unl"5i\,Y9,ur.,I committee that met 'twice ·ani:I though speaker .Al Smith of Lex-;: 
, .. pm~ary. purpose_ ,1.\ to;~du~!e.;': ,. 1 arranged yesterday's meeting. ington said _he knew that,merge'rs 
J h B ock' £ R .. ,. ,, "We didn't call it a summit." : •' ' " were not going ,to happen:! · .. : ,u O n r ,; a ... ormer · owan ·r.. · 1 • • - .,· Instead, ;Smith, a ne,vspaj:,er 
· '1, Cqunty supei'i11.teiidint,'whojs)nqw:;,. ' . :•· .. The meeting was 'announcec( . ,•: ;' publisher . , and_; former · Appa_ la-
' stlit~, supet;intendentrcif',pub)ic~in!-'.1
1
-' ,.jointly. by Grote· and U.S., Rep.'· 
t, lied th ,, - t' ' '"tli' , · Ch · p I · chian Regional Commission chair-, , ~true ton, ca .. e .. mee mg,'-, e" '.· ns, ernns, D-Hindman,. who· man, suggested that county.lead-
' : single one niosfpositiye,,thinf to1, "represents the 7th District. Per-: e,, -,. consider·. merging;, ·some· 
,. ' happen \,o 'tJie.-7th···rn~Jricq\_ijJf!¥.f:j ''kins, was yesterday's keynote , services: .. , ,-?7•.,"''/:' 
'memory. . ·. , .. , . ,;,.,,. v .\·· 'speaker. · . ·. At one pci,int, John Ramsey/'a'.', 
.. , . Brock called,:th~1regi6~,_;:~•:tlc_:. j · · '-As an examrile of the involve-. Frenchburg '.minister,. stooi:l·<arid ·:: 
1 tiin of circum~.um¢e;'",:He ·sai4lP9<lf-! ''1 nient of businesses in schools;: . told a panel: of speakers·• he', felt,; 
,, toads and cominunication created· a'! ,_ _. Perkins cited a recent 'basketball' "like I'm being lectured to," Ram-·, 
lack 9f oppor.t4n1ty,1i_i.'the distpij. -~, : ·. tournament , in · Knott· County_ scy said he had understood the,. 
School.dropouts:'who work'i!c!' at '.. . : sponsored bY. W~ayne Supply; a·.'· ' meeting would be a debate and· 
, .. · mining equipment, company. He' I d 1 h' · the same jobs as, ,high,,school·=. d __ u,\.' . as ,e w 1y t. ere were no students·· "'- : said the company agreed; to fi- •. ates never learned the ·value,(of./an i ·, on the. program. . . • · , : 
education, he said:'.·· 1. · ,/i1:_i;, .·• ! •,' · I n~nce the tourn~ment Pnd aw~rd • "Changes have to begin .vii th . , ,, , , , . . nme $1,000 scholarships to stli- . 
Jack Fos~~. iec'retary'' ·;;f10.~i : , ,dents. from the -three basketball the kids," he said,· · :.:";,'_. 
state Education- and ,Humamtiess"'' · :-regions represented'in•exchange.. --,--. 
C:abinet, tole\, the greup ~naJiiio!_ j ·, for publicity. . · ' 
smgle group can accompltslii;;what; ; · "For whatever reason each of 
pceds to.be doite 'in,!the 7t~};1:rhat-j, ! ,.us might have, we have gathered 
means someliody, .some grou1i'.1"--, 1 . here, today:. to · •give something 
call it something-similar to Forward-:.: back to the region,'' Perkins said. 
in the Fifth .:.c.:·has to'pu!l ,together'/ 1 · The program included 10 
efforts and-focus efforts, he said.-<.; ·_speakers and reports from siic 
"We-have,to \µl(\w, where, 't'e'rf!' ! discussion .. · groups. Lexington 
going, or y/e'\! 'riever'~n~w w_.h~t~f .I i ;• -Mayor Scotty -Baesler, chairman· 
we get there,. Fostensatd. , .. ,·,·, ··of the Kentucky Economic Devel-· 
A 5th District group call~d)F.or-} i ' opment Planning Commission, 
ward in the· Fifth ~vas fornieat.in \ : .' was the moderator. , . 
1986, not long after,riational stuilies/,1 ., . Gov. Wallace Wilkinson was 
showed Kentucky ui,ri)ced last in_]!e1J . ,invited but was unable to attend. 
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.. 1~Ex1NGroNHERALD-LEADER. LEXINGroN, kY., MONDAY:°FEBRUARY a. isss 
, L:..=.: ·- ,_ ___ . - - •.. ,;., .~ ' - - -
~-~:-~rr_;}l//l"~U;._":"•• .... •:. •' • '• •-.,~-•:•;.• '•'·"'•''."' ~, • '.' ••,••·•• l tr_.,•.-,-,,, 
-•-- 1WitRi'r1s6'r1's bti0g·et~:-:0pini·on•:,· .· · ,·,,., .. (::<\,ti'.!:,,":,,ii,;; : . ,: ' , ·:" ,\"~·r·:. ,;,,,.,,/i:1 .i,_-;:,,-:. : ,, _•:: . , , 
I' ... 
' ' -~ 
',. 
lt.tt~FD::':~e:n.tucJ~x,:;@--~1YY$R.~:per,~·:; .· 
[·~~\~(i,fff!·~·:defs/ of' t~~se ·colu~n. s {'.~~y. :\n·,x~c~n(_day~'..~b. _o):lt th~',g6y~r- , . 
\-k1\Q~,}/iW.~-.-~1:!Ye ·~een, _,preoccupied -?1~.r•s bµ~get.. ,,_ ,··: ., ;';, ,,- · · _ _ : 
; 1ate_ly;':'.1t~1_discussion~ of Gov. v\'.al-.1, :.: }1:enfs . a -s,amplmg:, of edito'.ial 
•laceC:W)l!qnson's proposed budget. _ opmion·frqm aroun~ .the sra,te,.o~ 
, -,We'.r_e,•1 .. not'. alone. Newspapers·' the budget :al)d what it means· for , 
,aiound;the·state.have had a lot to' Kentuci\:y! i>,;,- ·: ;:c·,,, 1 :. :, _ ., 
r_{,:· .. ;:j~f.;~.;~:li .:,t~_ii_,:, ,;.'',,., , , ·.;/.,'~~-'.;>:~~'/'•f~?· , ... _)'..\){<:i-.. t.: . .r·.;~. ·'. 
-,: . ?:' Gov.etndr;: .. don'.t :leave .... _K~qtu.cky?Jn':a··rut/' ,, 
. : •'., i h' ),~ {:~·~r;:;.tr.:h "i':(~1: 1 .. , ! ' .. ' ' ' ,' . ' • .: ?·~ 1'\ ,•.~:1 ·~·;, /:\' .'/(:'-::. ,\· ~ '. ; '1;;Jr .\ ,: 1 t.f' 
· · '- net;s"'be pos1'ti've ~or a moment·, ,-'•.\b'u'd'g'et··., ·!'•··'.1"' '·" ,;.,,.l;.. ·,. ... · ··, , . .1!, . 11 • , •.1 ,,, , ·r ,..... • ,.,_ 1:1,•.;. l 
: ; · Consider: the good the' Lake Cum: ''t -')' A::i$Q:s ~nµllion''"i,iµ-al ·develop-.; 
. /b~lanc!"ai-ci(,:ivill get from Gov .. ':m~rit/fine:)1rts'.tenter;,proposed for: 
· i WallacJWilkinson's budget. · .i Somerset. Commuriity,JCollege is a 
, .. , ' , . :/,.•,:'.llp.~1.Jiigh-techologY'.: program \no-gb:_.:.,J·: !\, ",, .,' :''.'!':•••: ' , ·:. , 
. -· '.jjlanned1"for Somerset Community,.' ''?Andthe,re's'noniimediate_mon-, 
! Coll~g~'-~i!J',go; forwar_d,.: ' 
0
) ' ,','ef fcir,'.,~'.:'l~.d~~J\);l/e;;c:ons!r:,ucte.~ at 
' .. _:,,~~,;;[,~r.e. ,wi,1\. ~e mo!l,e~Jor tomjst the)_;lµri}S!1e. _sti!t~ p~k. . I he.~e s, a; 
; , '!!'\9'.'tfPfame~~~ promqt1?11· Those , : p~htical prg~ise th~t ,it .will be d~ne., 
·. ,, \. area§'qave, been,1gnored m the past' _.,!)~for~ the·neighbo1;ng Casey ~1:1n-_·, 
./,_, ;....'..ifs/good to see' Wilkinson real- ·ty,,native)eav¢s pffice,,:,i c• .. :':;·,-::;~_· I ' 
j: _-, iz~;Jffi~_;;,ya,iue·.··.behind ibri~ging in ... : : •.' ,I~ j~he''.fiii'al. aiialysig, it ~pp1:ars·'. · 
r·- more-tounsts and new ,busmess. · c·the "1Jake° Cumberland~-area, · along i 
. i;. .~·•'.'.Jtriiintenance of General Bum- ·:(with'. the·: i:e;;f;• of- .Kentucky,. finds': 
I._' •• • ' ! •.• , • .,. •. " ., • • ; . • . ' • ., . ' .. - . 
. , (!:.; side1~.¼J~,f,ar~_will be kept up to at ,_'\ts.elf. stµf~r1~ f!;1;1:~·-. ::, 0.· : •.- :. ::·.i";:~ 
tt.leas1),1t§. ~ent !eveL , . . · I , /,The.- '-'cinly ;; -.thmg•.",,iWilkm~on's,:.; -
l::· • _'A!J:\lf __ this:v.:ill be accomplished •budgeHives up,to.ip_'his campaign;;; with9ut a:·tax hike. Of course, there -promises· is tliat' ·there is no; tax,:; :. - i_s. afpnce·to· pay· for that.· Consider increase:, .But · what, a price . the , ,:'' the·neg~!iyfjmpact of ,Wilkinson's ·· citizen,;,)r~~a1;>04(tci pay-, th~re:js;;, ,. 
(: :.l;>upget'pr?P,OSals.. riot any::ip.picati_oil,, of ·progr:essjve -- : , .. 
r _ )''":.~qY~tiow:mll _ be at a ~ta~d- · pr?grams jhat'ca,1;1di~,a.te Wilkinson·'·' ·· .. '-'' · 
!? still,, ~sp~cially m !11gher educat10n said he would deliver. -. . . '· · ' 
[ . --~ir~!~?~lj.~•:ith District cannot real- .... I\~ptucki~ns_ ~a!l,t proiress. . 
\; _Jz~.::.1J;!}~i.'~~.nous he)p throu~h the They;..want:service .. Ancl,1they;; have 
/.••· '\\'.Iik111:sCl1J.: \Jus]get m catchmg _up ,matured.-· they_iealjze t4at,tfrkee'p 
[ :,- :,vith\tJi,e1~est of the state-and nation: those services; ·the\"e\ i~ a i?rice lo 
!: ·· m e~l!~~ona! standards. , _ pay: ·f.,.nd _they'r~ will(ng to· pay it. 
' '.••' ' 
· · whe~~: a,lpng the way. Money from hors in a rut. . , ·· . : . I
·:> - •:R., o. ¥. d ..s· will have to suffer some-· :·.·Govemcir,.· '·don't lea. ve' your 11:eigh- : 
,: the ,Roq.g:,.Fund will be diverted to .(-,. , . . . ,. ,,. ;:- -,:_ The, (Somerset), ; 
i'; help ,,IJalim!=e .the General Fund · , .. ,: t,.c·"commonwealth-Journal' : 
l~- --~:.£.J.L...J j, i.l . .-.~· '•'•;:•: .. · --~-..-::, 
(Mot.i) 
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1\iViJ1<lnso'f1 '~·udget won'tmci.vi .. $t~te forwar,cf · · : · : 
•,' ~ . '·.-'-·,:.,(~~;·t:_.<_71-"·- :, 1_,.·,, .. ,··: ,-, .. ~\:· -:~··•\: ~!::._ ·•:~:::•··:1,,'. \,- \·_'·,: ;:'•' 
· · •' · , · .,Goy.':>•W:allace,,, W1)k111son . . . all for:nyo,years,.Qr/faLmore,h)l:~ly,: 
: cariie•,'fpii:J:i \vith what he'promised, , a state: thaf'.lllips· .ii1exorably #rtl1er ' · 
, a· bare• two-year budget for the oehirid3'.,. ;,}_· ·,, :. .. ~.; •C ·. 
.. ·. comin'on'i:'~lth th<!,t'indeeq requires ... · Gotdrnor:,Wilkinsqn, i~sisfa•,ihat'•' 
, , ·. • sacrifice's; on many1: .. fronts.- It also raising taxes;\vill hp.rm ·further eco- . 
I, ,.•,/ sacrifices'ariy chance Kentucky has ·.nomio' cletelopinent,:'efforts in:Ken-
' ,.. «!'."'•~ .,__ ••• .,...:~k4- .-··;.•· ~ , • '• '·' •··, ,.' ,,-•, ,- ,·.- ' • ·,,!.-... ,,,. • 
.. -... ; of, stan~19,g,.ii~- an ;~qu_al W\th tl,}e .: ~cky, 'H~'s ,~ong.Jf busmess·<!nd,( 
·, , otl!ei:i1~-~~t~. any pme s.oon. . · mdustry _used)o\\:',stat~. taxes·a~,a 
. .-scarcel)".2a.-week after,appearmg _determmmgU,factoi: . •. m ... locatmg1 
;, befofe),\\)e,, General Assembly and . plants _and headq\larters, Kentucky; 
· :: attas~i~f''.: ,recent 'adrriinist!·ations , ~imld be·;~amorig• _the we".lthi~t 
< · ana').legislatur~ for a . "credit card · .states and , Connecticut; • Cahforn1a . 
·' I ·mentality/' Gov. Wilkinson not only and Massachusetts would be among 
~:propo~es 'charging, monftlian $300 the poorest: The fact. is that :busi, 
' , milliorl'in· riew bonded :i~~e!Stedne~ 'ness and. industry place fat . mori? 
·; to.Jii(irre generations, 'he_ also bal- .impoitapce · op· a. st}lte's education 
'' \ .. ancesi' .,his:· budget by 'borrowing ···system.:' and':on ':tne' quality of. life I 
c" frornl !the· Road Fund, 'from state and public.services that the taxpay-i 
:- peqsicl;i:prpgrams, from:·'police and ers_'are willirig,to' k,upport. A state I' 
· .. firemen~· 'from state employee and that ·refuses to pay.- the price of , 
.... te:i;c~is' ~s~lari~, from sta_te age11_cy . further' ~~aucirig .,the:size. pf elemeri- . 
. nv_1d1?~~To. ,avoid a general tax m- · tary i,scliool -,classf;!s, a state whose . 
· '. cn;aselqr conformity with the' fet,er- . universities aren,:t ,'evt!il',given· fund--
.. al tax' code, the governor prefer~ to ing increases equal to the rise in ·the 
contiri~e··.c~arging the cost of- gov- cosf'cif living . ·,:. jsn'tf going ·to·. 
t . ·• ~. \. .. ernm~q :,,_, .. , . , .. . impress anyone. , , :.. _, : 
:Tlie;'rl!Sult will be a Kentucky -J'h¢,(Frankfort) 
that, ·at:best,- makes no' progress at · ... : 'State Journal 
Wii~fison, excels. at 'patching,'! i~;r6~isi,il~.' '.: :::: · ·, ', 
, · ,/_ ·~\!.~d,t "(.\.;j_ .. :,J.. Ct, •' . ,.,.~ : .. :(;, ' :.,. ... .. , ~: ' f i•-1 . ..,, ',':: 
/' . \;i~~ii\he si±aitjac1'it;ihf6 which · : -!".''.' Even ·so, ,W)lkinsori, ha;tcione ti · 
::Keµtiick:i:has:bound,jt~elf;,we'd say, .. about;~s:: goo~_':~:•iob ,as.- ~ou).~-;;~_er~ 
,-Gov:.,Wallai:e\Wilkinson·'has,done a qone;Jt;seems to .. ,us, pf patcljmg.a,;: 
/.,prettif,;i69,cf]ob of writing a budget. Y:ard\viq'e liole,'.,~itl) _a,foot:,~f'iMt~'.<; 
~- .~ .. ,._ ,<-::'~. nal .. L;• .•. ,>1u),. .• \_._{..., ... .,.,..~J 
; ]NoJpQ,?,Yfi;IJ.~li; likes;it.1There ar,e :,: ·: Asl)fbr:: 'iWestenl ';,Ken~_tkyZs.·.i 
· heaitfelt-<;nes,of,oµtrage. But aren t share,--we're:not as•discouraged~as .. ,! 
, these i'rea'ctions. inevitable if we try · '· 'h. t •b, · ·- ;, ~-, ",: :-- · -<~c· ·· - :::: 
- . ,~~·,-4 .. ~~•1·· <' • we m1g e. ,. , .~. ,,·,l·..-.:.i-•·i- ••'·"j'•.,·.,,,.,. 
: •tofmancetthe'operationsofthestate ''·· w··1k· · '· .·c;· .. ,. ·.0·•-' '!"''·".,"' " .. • , ·. .,.,,-,., .. ' .. - . h' ·, d ? : •'• ., . _I 1ns9,I), S\IYS ... r P.,a!l.S,ca ,' 
,, w1thoutj.\e,11~>Ug , revenue to_ o_ so. trip -·to: Western· Kej-itµcky~':i:tliiif•-\ 
,, We all:'k1)9\Yi that, m?ney IS llgh~, springJarid.'will :bring .ihis:rentire·::-i 
;, and-"Xe,:i,:efyse:to p~ov1de more. Is 1t Cabinet;with hini.·HeJl.speri<;!~ojp_e·t{ 
: any. _wonde~ that w~ have to patch time learriing . the1,territory, first; ,.! :· and·1mprov1se to·wnte a budget? hand.·. , ... ·. -·- · ·:''.' ,. ".' -1~-:-'_ .. ,,~ 
: :_ .. '.Ei:Iucafion, 'the top priority We believe··wilkih,son really·. is .:: 
;_ for state'-''--government, comes out trying to give Western Kentucky its c. 
· pretty}weil if.you,think.of education due. He has certainly said.the.right .• 
' as, stoppirig~with ·the: 12th grade. things; Unlike former Gov.,,l\111rtha ___ , .. 
. For. nfgher', education, it'.s. a mark- Layne Colli11s,_he says he believ,es,iL; . , 
' ' 
, · · ,. · time''budget: 'College and university is possible fort the ' state to direct • · . · 
: administrat6rs,ohave a:'.',r1ght, to be . .'developin'ent:to ·cerfain sectioil!i"'of' '· ' . , 
, disapi/ointei:f".l<'or' 'the· past three the state:, This is·l:i'.earten,i_ng to:hear, : .. 
· yeara,j:they have· been supporting. and· we ,await .. his visit-, here. with 
. needed\refoi:rnso'.in elementary and: . some ·confidence• :that he is really · .. t ', . ,,, - . • ' . • • 
,, , secondary.education, with spme uri-. "Se\!king·to help, '!JOf!I\erely to_pla-
. ; . . derstari_clii;lg that. tl_ieir;.'.1:ulJ! would _ cate a constitti¢nty,;:. ,: . . . --~ , .~ 
come this year. It didn't: :: · · . . · ·: -· The ~aducah Sun , 
1·•- ,, 
,l 'I 
• 1 ,.· 
J '·., 
. ' 
". 
• I 
" 
, I I ,, • t • • 
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keep up,': Korevaar, 1.S3id. 11Taking no 
, . steps is going backwards.'' 
' , And WjlkiDSQn'S,"P,roposed "backward 
;' steps" _are jolting t~e., UK faculty. :· 
· "People's morale _isn?t.·always so high,'' 
Korevaar said, "And ,something like this 
... they·start congregating In the·coffee 
room" ·, .~' __ .·:•" ~-, · ~ · 
' •, Peier Perry, another,' teacher In UK's· 
1·,., ,_ ·_:•'·.~"!.:!!hi\'i r.r,)':~:\f:,·· ·Jt;,·1 ,,'.1.i1,1:-t 
;- · _LEXJN.G!P/::1, KY,-,':.,;,1:'!~k·K?revaar," 
,,, ' had started checking on other.~obs be-.,, 
··fore Gov • .Waliace'Wllkiiison-rreleased -, 
• _.,. '. I 
. ,,,, , .. , .. ,.,,, .•... ·,-'---1---. ,· ., ,. mathematics depa~e11t;',said __ Koreyaar_ 
. , .• , ' .,,'-, . ,. . ' , , , , , , , : , , Is the most- obvlous:example he kilo_ws of 
, :: ; pr,ofessor .. lq,1981, and becam~,an assoc!- •. someone looklng_to'leave. ·· 
·,, ' ' ·, . 'llis·pi-oposeci budget!Jaii:'127.-;;! . . 
· 1 nle;PfOf~or, In 1984. He spends half his· . But there are others:-,· · '•.. _ . ,llm,.~.Jeachjpg and t~e other,\hJllf doing · •"I was SUf!>rlsed,to,,fmd people w_ho, 
.:r~earch .. ·. ·. ' ,., .. , ,· are sort of a fixture around here woi:ider' ,, ' 
,. 
,•,! 
1-.;' 
'··, T~.e l[~<lge}.,m~~~~~o°j:'bv,a.!i!'S 'ded',', 
. 'sion· that,~much 'easier: ;Wlie•_gets the · 
; . offer,;~he,;!s, _exp~tiqg)!,\~e ,U,niv~rs!!Y:. 
·· of Ke·ntucky" teacher!.and;,researcher •' 
.. will no~:_be)~JKeiiiuckY,;t_fi},i(Uii_i_e·,~-~xt, .'. 
, .. year.1,1 :~ui.:('t',~;:~ ~1\-:·l;.~i:r•r~::~~!·•!~::: :-· • · ·-., 
, : ,korevaar said he does not remember a -. Ing out loud what their options are,'' Per-• 
:;bu'dget propo5l!I as unkind f_o J<;entucky, ·. ·ry said. He. said he:would: like'·to stay·ar_ 
.higher, education as Wilkinson's.-,That.is_ , , UK, but added: "It begins to make ,mei 
'.;~qt:t~ say ._that h~ t4i_nks Ke~tycky has . wonder ·who my colleagues are going lo-'. 
i , 'I 
i.· I!. 
• \'I •thlnkJthe' message·.::this'ibudget · 
·· sends is 1thal<.Wilklnson, doesil'.t1i'eally . 
, believe 'the• universities. are:conlribut0 
ing to:the siate,'' Korevaar,-·an ·associ'' 
. ·ate professorsin the·mathemallcs de-
,' 
. -partmen~1sai(! last week'!-, , · . ·.,, 
;·.:. Jri· a iitaie tii~t has strained fore;er'·•1 
' · l agaijtst''a,weak educall.01_1,al _system·,;.,.., 
11·and ·in' a•-unlversity' system"struggling·J, 
"/''to attract:,anci keep .tlie'Ji!lSt•:teachers.J, 
-·•- that iS'the·wrong message-to send,. 
,·Korevaar:said. , , ... :· .· · .. ' -~:,j, r· 
,, 
\ · "And' he's going to be :go.v_ernor 
0
for: 1 
, :- four years.11 -, • .' ',:;., •• • .• -,.). 
:\.·•Since· the budgefwas ieleased·nea,r:;, 
•·1y two weeks ago, college a11d,univer-•·, 
:'sily officials have widely arid, ":OCifer,. _: 
f• ,ousiy ·criticized Wilkinson•~;proposals: J . 
. l.tor·b,jgher, ed?catlOn, which'.cav .for. a•. 
w1,3 percen!' Increase in' funding, In': the i 1 
\r.upcoming fiscal year_ and_:§ perce~t. , 
.t:the next · :•- · ·,i: -;,,!,.-'·--;-; 1··_ ! 
l l ~ . • f•!t>-';...,~•••i• "'!.<•, ._,; 1 ' 
ji,; ,Higher education offi~iills,1~~ve .. s_a\d,•, 
'! the budget will nqt even .a]lo)¼:l!nlver, 
fi.Slti~s to keep·:pace,;vi!jt•lnf!~tlon _and· 
!;~~b.t servi~~, They alsp_ h~:>;~i~ld:-!h~t' 
. 1t,wlll mean_ the loss of,.teachers .
0
. · I 
~Si.tch 18S·Nlck1Korevaar: :,:·1it:!1-~, ·.,' ._:~ i f I 'l . ~ • . l 
[~ · Korevaar was born in:i,:Wlsconsiil i 
ital!~ 1gott _\lls ,\lil)~ergi:a~H~t~(,_ pegree, V.from Harvard University an(l·hlS mas-
)lter•s;• from'' Stanford· University.· •He 
•~joined •·UK's,-faculty·;as · ail \assistant' 
6.-u.J:.LL,C.:,.!_ _.::..' ' • '.!..:~;.:... ~,. •·· , 
, ,ever, been exceptionally kind to higher· be." , · 
·;edilcailon, he said. . . '::, ·.:•-:_ ·, ,;" '' "It's Just a cascade •effect,'' Korevaar · 
,, ;· .• 'jt(,s long1 as, I've been· ~ere, '.salaries said, "If people like m1:i-start to leave, It'~ , 
, .:',!Jar.\(;,n,ot , been. compel;l,tlv~.:-v.:itii_ other much harder to attract replacemenis.'!- ; .: 
-,~t,ares,_': Kor,~vaar.,sald .. ,1,.:1 , ;.,._,, ... · '· ,' Still, many faculty-m,e!llbers'are''!"~l.t- ·, 
,'11 ,;'.J.,{Y,-,own,,viewpolnl)i! .. (lhat):,,the ~m, . Ing for a whlle, -Korevaar, said, hoping , 
. :..;,:!)rs!!~ was.already beh1_nd.",',, ; ·• . that the higher education budget rnat_be-;d 
, , . · ... The state's hlgher·education system got comes reality will not be as biting as they , 
;' a ~o,ost two years ago In a ,budget_ prop?s- consider Wilkinson's' proposa_i.to, be.','l ,·:~j 
,,a!!1bY then-Gov. Ma_rtha Layqe Colims · ,,Even under the best plaus1ble•clrcum-,:i 
'that called for a 20 percent Increase In stances, however, Korevaar does not ex-• • 
,funding. But part of that money since has pect UK to be able to :match offers-thaL1 'jb~~n1taken away·'!S revenues hav~_.fap~n . , probably_ will coni_e· fr~111 universllles)n:,1-:,short of expectations. . . · · . . • • at least two other states. -,at salaries as 1 :,:,'. K_entucky colleges and universllles.~re m·uch as 20 percenf,r.nore ·thm he -~osy_-,i 
,P,q~.{unded a~.88 p7rcent.of th~ median earns. .· • ) 
1
level1,;of umversilies in.: surrounding And he probably.,wlll leave Kentucky, . 
. ,_states;' according to. a higher· education . he said, wondering· W\len · the state·.will, '. 
_:gro,i/'p's'1estimate. And stat~ universities begin to appreciale,,an_<l ,~u_ppo_rt .!lc!~c~•,,j·· 
,,wq11/~. p~~ atJeast $30 mllllon next year tlon as he thinks _ll{sho~Id:, • · · , .. ·, ,, _ .-_, ', · , t:· 
. .just to. mamtam that level,• the group has '"Most people (m~Kentucky) · have"not~,; 
,-jlstlmated:' ,:: • ·, . ; , . : , . ,. had a college educatjon: -:T)1ey hav~ no { 
,. J.Jnder the.governor's proposed budget idea why it-should be Important. · _ . , 
~ for;-the'next'two years, the universities' · "Ithink1t will always be a slruggle·for-: 
~-!Uii,ci!ng,wciufd fall to 81.5 percent.of the this state t~ get what I considef _to be.a_q, 
• m~dian .. , , :, . · , · , , , • 1 , , correct atl!tude toward --higher ,e,duca- .,-
·n:,,~'H ;~~~l,d}ake a po~itl.\'.e step ,just to , , pon." ·;· 
0
' "<.,; , ·" . ,. ;-, , ·. _, ,~ .\, 
t)!,,·%'•,-,-., ,. · ,.,-,1· •"'' , ,,, , ~ ' , 1 ',: ... ,'.il.Y!,_.' ,'. _,h':,,:~ ,., "':'~ I t~•,J;~ j -1. -' • •' : r I -" ..1.-- , ._ •---•- --·•· ·-• 
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I· ':;.\\1~GTON?I_ERAL~'_l:'.EP:l?ER, LEXi'i'JGJ!'.)N:Wi'.':'~~NDAY, fE~RUARY 7, '1988 . 
[facu1~·rn$tn~E;!rs ~ay 
·-~~y,9:g·et~.·:,~~:f:~~:t'~.Yi .ti.glJt 
!Misrad, 86op'e1' ', ·:,:: . ',. ' ., . ;-~n.t: is.' g~ing' to'' go,'i ~id 'John R.: 
h~~-~-tfib~tlng ~rile.r :-'' •,' ., : ._· '. 
1 
Dun"can, a'l)rq~essOr 1:>t~ucation at\ 
t··..: Pladys. Masagatani, chairman l>4oreliead State. ... · . ·. . j 
f;of :the,;Faculty Senate at Eastern ·. ''If the financial resources are so·, 
-hKentticky University, doubts there· ,'limited that best tale~t is going to·•i 
'".l,1¥i11 .. be ·a·,.mass exodus of•'faculty . go elsew~ere:"' ,he,said., " , .. · ,.!. 
,~:members from state universities ir,.,.: At .Eastern; 'morale ·,is hurting'. 
:;jtlie wake of the goverrior•s budget · because ·of,. the gloomy' financial)! 
. :ipi-oposal.· , .. .\ ·. · . : . · 1 duture for ,higher education. , . '.:j 
.,;-,: "Faculty· don't· listen· -to one · ·· "I think people at the university,.,, 
·Y;speech' and'run oudhe•door," Ms .. 'are, very' discouraged, right now,~ 
;i:>)M_,asaga!,tni said. "Faculty, ~e _less, .' ,pecaus'e t~~.e isj '!? fuo~ey for an': 
, -~ 1r.espons1ve than that.", ·,. · IY. ·,mcrease,,m_.·salary,'' said Martha' 
/::;.,·But she. said, ·"If;.Kentucky is Gr/se, i!rl. -associate professor ofi,J 
.- 1ilot·making it possible•to:earn a. English atEastem.· - ,,· •. ··'j E 'liv/'!g, then :(acuity 01l)llY find, a pl~ce :·_,': .. ,'.'Pe?ple __ 'iust· aren't; going tc)'~ 
;. •wliere the fair market value 1s bemg _come 'to .Kentucky _to .teach unless-
!- 'offered." · · · · : · · · .our ·salaries are competitive," Ms.U 
: ,';; :,Statistics from tlie• Council ~n· : 'Grise said::, · ... _ . ·,. ·, "' ·• ·. "'.I 
'. :{Higher ·Education show that aver-· · · ... ·· Wilkinso~ has said' universities ,j 
: ti·age,faculty salaries at all eight state . have' the money to. make faculty:: 
: ·;;un_i~ersiti~ lag behind .tli~ those at' . _salaries' _competitiv~. tl:eY. _simply:) 
, ::,£Omparable schools. , ,· .. , , .. need to reorder the_ir P,nont1es. . .. , >'.,< \Qf, the_ eight, K~titi.tcky_!State·is , • But · faculty mem~~_rs _:-·fromj 
;,,:,'.(iirl:hest from the bench'mark figure Morehe,ad,, Eastern .a'!d · ·Kentucky 'l 
; .'.;;_or.$32;209 for universities:offering a ':,State are quick ,t9 defend.the.admin- 1 
··,~master's degree. The·average'salary, ···_istrations at iheir'schools. They say ; 
;• ;of/,'a1:faculty member at Kentucky'., their P,residents have made salaries:•! 
:,, 'Stitte,for ,1986-87 was $25,666. · ,; ,'•a •priority. · , ,) 
·_:,i:!;'/ffhose figures combined. witJi: • .. • · Marijo Le Van professor o(J 
: ~y_thi!;:!iov:emor's budget have faculty, _<~th.einatica! scienceij at EKU, s~id .
1
: 
• ; members· at Kentucky State, East-, iW1lkmson's ideas about reo,rdermg. 
'. -' 'eritand Morehead State· troubled. · • ·, ·university' budgets: have .already-~ 
:-{::.-;.l'W~/'aie· extremely disturbed' .-_.been•done',. · , ' - , · :.) 
:;.,~~itthe.s_\tgation right1now," said: • :;,, ."The:eleal.ly !s no fat left.in the', 1 ;i'. :AI.i\n Moore, president :qf: _[{SU's . hy_dget smce President (Bani;:) Fun:-j 
~:,-:1,,:~ciilty Senate: , , _ , derburk ha~. come here,"_ said Ms,· 1 
, -Lr "If the legislature really cares Le Van,- chairman of a Faculty Senti! 
;:.,abo~t ·education in this state and ate committee 'that ·works on the:: 
.-n·ca'i-"es.'about the young people in this b_udget. ·, .· ·. I ,' . ': ,'' ' • ', ' ·i 
f;:(~fafe;,it'_s goin_g to have to put more ' .. '.'He has. already moved _every- ,i 
1: 1money mto higher education." thmg, that 1s movable. ·You can't!'j 
le-;_>: Moore as_ well as faculty mem- move money that is,t't ·there." ., , 
(
0:bers at.Eastern and Morehead said · In.the·Iasttwo_years, EKU has~l 
P)i~ was the state's ,:espo~~ibility to cut. ~b~ut· 80 ,' :faculty _and: staff] 
/..~spump more money mto higher edu-. --positions ,to·.'give, better .. ~alary j 
1 )cation, particularly faculty salaries .. raises, Ms. Le Van ·said. - · ,.·. 
(-:., . If universities cannot pay com-: Judy.' Rogi,rs, . a profess9r . of ' 
I' ;getitive salaries, they say, they will E_nglish at Morehead :State Univer-) 
';'·Jose• talented educators. • sity, said' ariy cuts · the university . 
t-''.>_ •We're :competing in tlie same had to make'because of.reshuffling •J 
'''marketplace for. the very bes'Ualentl·' the budget would hurt. . .1 
. :', i~,can_,fird, iurd the,rriar~e!J)lac~ is , • · "Ther{ r~llY:,'1i~ '.nci /at> Ms. ' 
· ;>g()ii;igJo_ determine,wheie that ta!-· ,_Rogers sa~d. , t,'.'' ..-; · .. · '. ! •. < 
'-- •·~-.JL. . I ' 1, ,j •, ', ,. I •I•' • 
" • I, I I'  
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1\/Yn~im~1~Tb~~~get;~trts·afi'~
00
Eif~f?~ 
:sy.Vi/gihia;And __ ·eison_._{'.' .. \:_:,_·'},:.,'._ ; < - ,- (:~i have to get a se_co'nd job, 'that's .,
1 
money;- theY. w_::_ci __ u'ld have to buy. 
fand Cherr:collis-::;:_,-, ·'._:,}:,,,;,,-;:•_··:· ',\; what I have to do.'.''i .: : fewer supplies,,:-·_ . '. '. ... ·. . , 
I• photos by Charl~S'·Bertra'rl\i{I.,'.':- '. . -· r:-. Harkless said that he had a 1·· ·In', additio~.)'old. 'or worn-out, 
i He;ald'L~adei' slaff: ·_. <·_, < ·, :;:,I_"'!:''_./.:'.:,,.;,,:./ , ·_:;,-___ :_:",daughter in_ college ~iii! t~at every! ;_ equipm_ent need_-_· s ·to:.,be. iepl-aced, : 
I · , - ;·.; ~.: .c; -, .. •.-; ':'''-'c'.,.i!'_, · ,/--.. :·, · · : -;: . _- dollar was important· to ·him.'' : · · · ; ; .. they sa,a. If_ the,bµdgets~!ld,s; .t~~Y _ 
: Jefferson' Harkless., !1s:·':1mm1g·,,Jol- ·get- -., ;, · •. "I'd like to make sure·she stays, · · 1 :would not be'able 'to buy new items 
/ .#nch<;d: ~)ien'•t,\\~/8PiYeis.l.W,{1t%,~t~tucky :,p;; tliere," he said. - . ; . . . . . f::,to replace'the}?ging ones.; _ _ . ': 
i tJghtel)S)t~,.lielt, ,, •\;· '. ·::;':'f,.;'/ :.'.\(:'"··'··' '' . ·:Ii,: ·. ~e _was expectmg a r~,se at ~he '.' .. , . ·''Ei:-ery yearr~e try to,replase.a : 
1 •· _ Harkless,;a•_T,JI(\cem~J?Y.~~J•f£>!'·1,17.·rears.: -J~,:_be&:mnmg of-~K's next fiscal year,- -·few_ thm~." ~in1,,1'-,arry ,Sch_e1:1;11ch,;': 
i a'!d the; father;;-J:>f;,'.~~ve11, c~1ldi;~11,:,sa1d he I ,·:>,.; ')'h1ch starts 'I) July, ., , ·: . , ·busm~. ma11ai;:e,(_of, the_ C~eIJ!IStry; 
i might have to, ge;;another.J?bt,.;,,, , , . ! ,.s_,: ; "We figm;ed, .we'd·, get ~o.m~'· departrnent;-l'N6V\'l,the c\ia_nc~·look, i 
ButHark)ess1snot.taltmgaboutqmt, ·-~:,,:.thing"hesaid . . ,•,{'· 1 ,_.1._,, slim." ,··,··,:,c··,·1,,.-;._ · .. ,1,;>".\; 
,, : ting_ his cu_n:e~~-')ob:'Jle'N\&-!~in_g ;:al:iout ,;':.,; i, 'N~w; hqwever, -~e .~id ),it,, Lo,yell'•~~\cvfcii\',It<refrig}rati6n',: 
, gettmg an _atfditiona/,Jpb,to.;help,h1!11,make ,, :, ;\. seemed, that· "the bottom :dropped,, supervisor m•'the·:phys1cal ·plant;·. 
, ! ends meet:·. 1:_; •• - ·:·~':~ :. 1_·,'.'~\ ~L\\;;;•
1
.',,._ .' __ ::\'· __ ~·; .:,7/ ·out." .; , ,';'. ... : . : ' . . " 1 · said he needed:tQ}r~place s01'1e._01d,:· 
, ' /', "I gness l'll:haye .to' sta.1:t,!90,kii:gfo.rJhat .I ,_ :,: ,- ·: - "It's nof a . matter of cutting i trucks,\:,some''fof(which·.-; were '.15 ! 
,•; ,'· t second job," Harkless said'.~J•.gt_l\:.t;_l~.tthmgs l • :,-r: back - it's a matter of surviving,'.', '. years old. He,,used, to replace, them·,; 
'. ;• 1• ,:,stop because 'bf'the, budget'.'';~t,/
1,~~·t\ '_··-:- : , ', ',r:', Harkless said.·,- ·. :·, ·_.,, :·. '· '. • , . , _.:' 'about' every: four' or·five years; ·he·• 
,...,,, ':f' . H~rkless,',~7!lh~sjcal,i13I~~t,'~UP~:,Vi.sor,. ',' .~'-; .~CC9rdingt6:th'e_listof,(!K'.sjo~',. said ... . :'.'ti'·'· ; ,, .. :' 
·, i•. '•- v.:as Just on~ ... .<>f,c'many"0,Qfo,'.~~-':,9,300 i : ''!''. openmgs for Feb: 5; custodial pos1-.. · '' "The eqmpmen_t·needs upgrad-1 
'· · r''einployees. who, said ·last, week,Jhe;,:·"would ·, /.:':'-· tions pay $4.66 an hour: Some staff",. ing," he said:.""Some' have ·been' 
;· , feel'the pincl! as UK and the .. stiite•s·seven· . . / assistant or· secretarial, positions' patched to where· they can't be 1 
J· other univer,sities. tightened}\1~!~;;.l:iuclgets. . . , ··: , pay ~5.39 an honr,, ,A, u\ility.'work-:: patche~ _anYil)bre,y,,. ,. ;, >_ ': i,: '. -:i 
, , 1. , ,, Some _said. ther._1"'.ould,,~e,;fpr~~il,,to_Iook ,,- . ,) er's Job _was posted ~\th P~Y. 9f . ::, , It' 1s, not onlt•\llg;•·1te')1s.:J!~~I 
,., L ,ifor oth~r Jobs b~caus~ they,."".91!)/ilP~tget,f .. ·> -- · $4.4li an hour, ,, , : , i ·,, ' ' ., .'-.:.: trucks that ~)l'!!ll'p.q,t be,able\\oj 
_),, · i', pay raise· fo~- .~t I~~t ano!/}ef.rX~'.and_a >,".:',· ,- ,Eve~:a s.~i'll·ra1se)s 1mporta~t,::,." , replace.'_$chellrlc\i-~a1d th~ ch~1s-'j 
,1 ·1,· b:,ilf . .Othe~ ~.1d tlie_.au~ter1:·tpµ~~et.,would : <,. !Ilan,: said, inst ·to,j<"TP up_ with'·, 1 try deJ?artment, nee,ded. ne_w.:1,!e!l_ls i , '., L, be :the, decidmg ,factor: m),W.lj~\),~r-_ 1!0,_take \ ·. mflationi · :, . , · · . ' . . such as balances that.he said he did:/ 
: ' \Jaµother, j~b;• : . :_ · .. /;3f,i?;,:::.,:- .. ; ·, i; > -_. "I don't_ see my~elf goi~g _any- / not think he cg_uld (epiace,this year!:: 
,---'i1:, : .Some m charge:of hmng:,l)e,vd~mp!oye~. · c•:' · · · where," smd.-.Georg~tte Denm~,, a_ : · . _He '.1,lso sa,1d ·\he ,budget "'.9ul~ 1 , [';•said th~y probably •w91!ld,110,t_]?~l,~)l),e to,_fill . ·,: · ~ecretary, m the !)hy.s1C!II plant. I n:i ;, I' hm1t .. ~1s purch_ases., of ,chem1cal_s. , 
; •,!j '; v::,i,C'.1nc1es. Employ~ m. cb"!:ge,:_?f ~uymg : > :- really upset.",:·· _ · ·. , : · ... .!, The,pncefor the1_chem1cals u~ed m 
1,, , ·l~\!IPment an,~ supph0;5 p"eq1pt,~,g,th~,t;l)fW:· .";:;,, ,.Some e!"ployees sa1~ th~y.had•:, , r classroom expen!Ilents ·g<le:l''up 
,/t. , t·cpnrchases-would ~t9p;-- ·.;.']';,;,:;::_,,_, · , , <. • taken relatively low-paymg JO~s ~t , each year, h~ sa1d.-:The pnce of 
I · -The belt-tightening comes'iri'response to .'·· ·,, UK in hcipes of moving. up. w1thm' ,: acetone, for ,example; has doubled 
. " \· e,;;,(Wallace Wilkinson's prop8sep budget; ,;; 'the university .as higher pay_ing_ ;·in the last 10 years,_lie•said. 
1 • • ·\.which would give UK',,$892,QOO;rriore:mqney,' ; ~-'.,. position~ became av11ilable. ln,~1e:,v , '·. _If the budget for: ch_emicajs ,re-
,· : I -'to.operate with-than:•1t had}Ja~t,,year:•. ;'~ ·•.•j :''.·' :. of (he liudget propo,sal, they said,-. r,mams the sarrie;, ~,h~\lnch, sa.1d.he 
,. · · · , · That.would:pring, UK'~·:\9tal1~ppropna-, · .' . ·:;;·the,!' futures ,al' ,UK ct,4 ,not lq,ol<. ,,_ would po\ ~;abl~.tQ··buy_as magy. 
, , , · 'fr th \ "'"neral Fund<tto ,$227.5 : -:,'t · bri ht . . · •. . . t ,r., · ·· ''·' • '. ·. · ,.,.-, ,· '" • · ~ t~~n_,.:,.?,m_ .. ~ .... ·~ ... ,·ri· ,1 ,,.,.,·1•;id:..,:· . .••. J ;_.,:~···· g ·. !·,! It·· Greener"paStures1 in·,Tex_as 'llo· ··---.. ··,"·, .. ·•' ·~• "Wththbdt t•'fth' '· · · 
:1 ,,· m~ 1 !1•.: .. ... , .. '.'·e··~·'~,-.-1·'·--,~~:'N:<1•_:,·1';· ~d,. .. 4 :<,•/1::· ,. 
1 e u ge cus: 1 , eyre •.;_~,,_-Profes5ors8aid·theywould,not 
· '·· But oecause tllat moneY.•'•IS, area Y- · ·' going to freeze the openings does •·--· · - -· · · · · 1 
·• ,· • ..,,, .... "._)· 1 " 1"_ 1 ··~··
11 ·---··_· _ · 1 have·toresortto_d_rasttc.measures '· designa' ted for'suclt·thmgs·as•:runmng-the -' · th t n1 I' tn k h ,.. k d 1 ' • •• •· • - · • • 
- . , .. - .,, - .. · "''"' 1""" ., ·, .ff·• • ": , a ean m s c - ere.. .a~ e (·such as . taking• · second jobs or 
Japanese Saturday:ischoo\V~pd_,paym_g O -I < .Ms.•Adams. _ 1< tak'ing 1•n' ro-om· m·a-·te's"··'· · • ' ' . 11··,··11•'"'""'•1\]" "tat' " · ,, _, · • · ponds, UK actua.t•.,v1 :u~~-~-•, .. t;S!!, __ s _e·; >.:;,: 'Linda-J'aylor,another'secretafy,, :··;,.; ,, ··-.· ,;;c•> .. · ,:·:· 
. m?ney'to 01:era!e, "'i.lb!_~~!)'.~1J.~~~·rd1~ /' ,;:•: saicl sh~ _had taken a pay cut to ':. " UK s, average ,•;Slllary for·, all 
, . this year. .. '. ,v ' .. ,;a,,.,''. ·'.\~1•c,:r ·,; •,,, .. : ] , . com~ to V\'Oi'k for,,UK, so she could ranks of prof~or was $37,055.for 
. 1:JK President ·David .•l1os~lle;1has,:sa1d • · , :, . pursue graduate course work. She the school year 198ti-8'.. That_r!'nks 
th~reprobablywil\_:_1.l9\be_}_.n ___ ..a_u_._--~h:_IJ:qr_~~tj._.· :~;·-···m~kes_; about $5.4_o· an ho~, she $3,1~6 below the:med __ -.1-a111 sa_lary o'. raises. ·. . . ,.,,.Y,r :·• .. ,,,ii:: · · • . ·-., .. , :· .. >" , said, and supplements her mcome , $40, 1~ f?r _professo_rs . at benc?: 
_. ,On the UK campus,_thOJ;~'.1s·a co!l)mon >:·with her savings, she said._ · mark mstJtntions,:those,colleges m 
, sentill}ent about '\Yj]kinson's11,>udget,:,J ~- "::,:· - · · · . , - , . , . ?ther states to wh)ch;UK,cmnpar~ ' 
>. -.. "It stinks," said Paula Adams,,111 . , ', .Now she wondery, wheth!f she itself. . . . :·:,·, ;' .. ,.· .. : '. .. 
, · · tary in the biolcigica!'sciences_• ., can - afford to c,ontinue to work.·· _ Many professors1said that_ rribn-, - secre . , ... ' . -- there , j ' '. r, ... ,,,,...,, ~-f h''' I 
,_:: : 'division. "I oughLto._•,sendv);him; · - · · .. 
1
·, 
1 
k' t h · 1 1 
' 1.-ey was not tlje 'mai~;'.\ssl!e. or:t em •, 
, , . . . f'' .. ,,. h -k' •. m oo mg a ow can wor< b th d'd, -·t··. t to get t.'. <: (Wilkmson) a co_PY. 0. ,;:111Y• '.9-. e~ _ _-, ..:..::;,, ·anif go to grad s'chool and worl<: , ·, _ecause ey_ 1 .. ·PP •.~x~ · .:'· . ;_, 
f- -: :boo~ ~.nd sho'r' .. h'.~'.:lv~t}:,¥~!,/, part'time," she said. :"It's either that nch from teachm~,-; . .·: . :· . . : 
r:.-.- _crymg. ,.,._ .· .-'.!,:s•;,':,;,:.,::•:, .•. or take in a roommate." , · ·, Instead, they·ar!,.UJlSl;t beca~~e,.: 
l , : - : .. , The budget _wiU· hurt,;pro~ms: :,'/ 
1
, • • ' the budget.tells t,qem t\Je.1r: work,\~., 
t;;.: ::..;-and halt expans_10n. !'-lor~,t~;:(any:: j . . ·. Equipment a~d supplies· , not appreciated,: ;_they · sa1tl,, }'hat,•. 
t :--: , thing, though,. it, w11l ·h~fll,~9_Pl~';I /,- Within departinents on campus, could make· sonie:, p~ople;.wan~··io.: 
•.::· ... :,especially :those(_who ,;a;e,~~~,,,:t~e_l '.,, business manage19_and,others· were leave, they' s~i~---\: ,? ' . j,i :.,.,_;.; 
• - ,· lower end of the:pay sca)e .. 11t/.J.IB:.1, !' wondering last week,how the budg- "The dec1s1on whether _tmleave · : < · · '· "Like everybody else;rl'd•l\~e:to? 1, • et constraints would allow them to- · · :_· :._ :...:-,...' __ _ 
. · be able to do things for'.my'fa!l\\)~R, 1, buy the supplies they needed. The 
, said Harkless. •· . · ., : .. :;,f; ,.,, _ cost of those supplies c.ontinues:to'. 
:• "So here we:are fockedpn-ifo~:· ti rise, they said, and without.more,. 
~two years y;ith)fojaise.'Jf'it,mea!"S• •· · · · ,, · 
,, 
1 
BUDGET STIRS ANf:.itR 
: ( Cont '.d) 
the'university .requires a whole lot 
of factors," said Allan Butterfield, a 
professor of chemistry. "Among 
them is a sense to which the faculty 
member believes his or her efforts 
are appreciated." · 
· Michael Brooks, a sociology 
professor, recently decided to accept 
an offer at Texas Christian Univcr-
; sity. · · • · 
It was a difficult decision, he 
'. said, because "the roots don't.come 
; up easy.''. He has taught at UK for 
12 years. , · . 
• · ' · His decision to leave UK was 
' made· even more. difficult because 
. his' wife, Deborah,- is a professor in 
· the department of human environ-
ment design. She wi11 have·tb:find a 
, job, too. . : , , .~ ~•,;· 
;. : . 'Nonetheless/• .Brooks,· .saia he 
, saw a better opportunity•at;TCU 
than what he saw.at UK His salary 
at TCU wi11 be·almost as,much·as 
: · l1ir<fnd/is wi!~)iiake tog~trer. at ! 
"The Wilkinson budget''is iri , 
• .- • '• I 
"many senses a final straw," 1Brooks .. , 
. said. "When you;have pee1j;getp11g· ! 
, good evaluation~, !It some po\rifyou. J 
, throw up your h_ands and sa}'.: 'OK, i 
, fine. I'll make m:,: opportµ!)ity.' ~]se-,, 
i where,' 11 •• •• , :1{·<". :•;, ~· :'L;•!)·::,:,\:• · ',.-
. • ,,, ,-., .• ·• ' 't • ~ ~-· ' ' 
Students would be·the-eveiltual,:. 
''losers because':of ·a·'.,'reductiim' in:•,I 
. classes resulting;fr9ni'ur1fill~d-;f4c-,,I· 
ulty vacancies I he 'said. ' · Y,i ·, '"'' ' . ~ ' ': _: ' -,~:-~~-:.~i.~.t •;1 
. . yaca_nci_es aren't f!llecl , i 
,• ·, ; . .- Figures fa, campuswiddacµlty 1 
·;
1
., : ;' vacancies wer~1, not' av~ilabl,~Jfroffi 11 ,' 
.:'UK, but' in the:<;:oUege of'Arts'and.~ 
Sciences, 20, faculty positions ;ari,•! 
vacant: now, •:'8aid Micha~l ·:1Bafi-, i 
dean of ,the college .. · •, ,,,·,_ .' . : 
t ·r •· . ' · '-" · , ,Baer said •the college -was not 
, , 
11 
•~ .,fecrµiting'.for
1
fl!c;ise vacancifS;·ey~~-1, 
: ·,, ·though the schoohof arts\and11s6', 
• I ' • ,' • • ..,:,• i .,,·,, 
, · ences, with nearly 9,000 stitdents;',1~ ·. 
i•1 
1 
t ,)J,K's largest Co_ll~ge. :- · •_.\\7~-:·:/•': 
. ', , Much of'tJie;secretaria]\work'is: 
" I ' being done ·: b}'' the · faculif s, said: 
'· B,aer, who ha( lieen witl(ilJ]{:}9>. 
·••,! .,years.·,· -.. ~_1:··, 1 'f•:~?';'--;_~:~·~., .. 1 
' ' I,. I ' He said,lfl.~-h~d growr(s,te,ad\)Y 'i 
•· 11 ' dunng those years, but he~1s'afra1d·,; 
',, ' that the gr9wt~)viU S~?pfo,~.-,;':%lf~ 
"If ~e , '!sf?V~.1J]Or'.~ ii£1,1,~!\!;,lc\;);1.i 
, . passed, it's· a' cleai:,dto~ ,,from:;~r,1l 
upward -SioPe/t;h~:SaidA}~~/.f.~}t!~i~ 
, ' Baer 1said' lie, was worri~d>:·be-1\' , 
f:'' •cause the budget's effeci'woµl/'nof; 
, . 
1 
be temporary. The' potential.loss of ' 
.faculty will"cause a loss of.momen,.'\ 
tum that may take several years to 
/- 1 " . , • .,"!"I" 
1.regam. < .! . _ '. - - 1 r· ,.:..., -=--------''-.:....:.:....:~~'-c_,__• 
. -The_ Daily Independent, 'Ashla..'.1_d, Ky., Saturday,. FebruaJ;6,_ 1988., . 
~~u~ation- .s1i'end1ng~·-po_l~ ·cif"~J 
by•· governor · . .,_ ..... · · : 
·, i ·, , all didn't," he said, re(erring tq. 
-·.-:. •.'journalists.; "We have. very .ac- .. 
FRANKFORT (AP) - Gov. Wal- ' curate infoi'mation:,we, gauge the' :, 
lace.iJWilkinson said a poll ccin-·. 'feelings and the attitudes· of the:.· 
ducted for his administration shows , , ·people of this conirrionwealth on ,a:· · · 
Kentuckians believe that funds al-· ,regular basis." . " ':''.;';,:·,,; ' ·:~- ;<• 
ready allocated to education aren't' ' · •'/_.,. · '· ·, · •' 
being'_spent properly, and that a Wilkinson would ·not.say how·the : 
tax increase is not necessary. 'polls were._finance_d.1~~:h11s m9n~yI., 
. - . , ,. ·, left from his race for,'governor, and:.' 
".Their'·belief' is that we're .nciL he has. at:his, dispo~ill.' a' politica!O,,: 
using.properly what we have and action committee; Keiltuckians:'for' i 
don't ask them for more until we. a Better Future. 'I'he'.PAC had aJ,:·.: 
convince them that we are utilizing most halfia·million·,doilars·on lianil!'.' 
what we have properly," Wilkinson 'in January.,:)"· •:;·: •\<• .•;•, ... ;; ,,:·1 
said· during an interview .Thursday" • .. , · , ·. ·, ' · · ·• " J 
with the Lexington Herald-Leader. : . .The govfrnor 'sa1g':'ilie'. 'clid,!ti1fil 
Lawmakers and edµcators say;_ · propose his budget orf the basis: ofd .. 
Wilkinson's proposed budget wou)d · the education poll. He said,the re-'·· 
provide .insufficient funding . for · suits largely confirniea staferheni.t 
education. • he ha.d ~~de ~uring _h/~ CaI_IlP<!ign;··j · 
when he prom1sed·voters he,would:, ·. 
·not raise t~es. 1, ·.,J,t-\ .• :.: --.> .~~:i.:T~J "We,asked the question that i(we: could show the public that we. were ' 
using what we had wisely, would··' 
they be willing to help us with 
additional.· taxes, and almost re' 
SOUIJdingly''they said 'yes,'" Wil; 
. kinson·said. · . 
. · ··.The ,·governor. did not. _release·' 
, specific ' questions' or statistical. ; 
findings;, ·but said the p_oll' ·aske_d . 
· soriiethirig: to· the effect 'of: "Are' ' 
. you_.lin· favor of a· tax increase' to 
•, ; · , • , - • I' , . · • -1~ , 
support_ educl)tion?" . ". : , · 
,, Wilkinson, said tlie response was 
overwhelmingly no. · ·. , ,. , ' 
: ~e:1said he planned. to, take 'polis· 
·'quarterly ·:on;,topics· such ·as ·.his' 
popularity.and issues. · • · 
. • •. J·• • I,, .' , ' - , ' ' 
. "We poll every , quarter to find · , 
out a.:lot ofthings. We ask a 'whole 
range .'of questions,'' Wilkinson 
·said·· ,·: '• :',·' 
' ,',,'.L• \,- - ''11 • ',·I_! 
The 'goverIJor 'of.ten cited his• p,olL · · 
, results wh.en dis~ussing issues diµ-- , 
ing his campaign . 
''We won "the· election because we ' 
kn_!:)Y. whatJve were doing and you 
Senate ],"resident PrJ.'Teni:jofui; 
~- A. "Eck'.',l~ose, .who has ta~etl,no' !' 
: stance on. a tax mcrease, said.that!· 
he was not aware. that Wi!kfuson f. 
was pollirig but :tlial'. he was,.not,!." . d . ' .. ,(, - 'l 
surprise •\;,J; J.· - ~; .. •:·,,; .,, . ; :-.... -i ~ ._~· ., _ ~i 
' "I don't believe!:/nii~h-in :polis," ( 
s~id Rose, a Win~~~.ste~. pemo~rp.t: i'' 
· Wilkinson .said he 'did nofask any!· 
questions, about gubernatorial· sue: i 
:cession.in,the,poll. He:has made al 
constitutiq9aJ. amendment allowing{ 
governors,.-to serye _a second con-, 
· · secutive fqur,yeai\term· iii office;· 
.. inclucling,himse!f,' a ·priority 'in his .. 
discussion with Gen~ral Assembly" 
members." · .. , . 
,'' 
" 
''' 
\ I' I 
•'' 
' . 
'' 
' I, 
' ,, , 
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I .. t· •:t1f;!- ~ -.. ::JC:.. talk·allout whelliei'-we'waiit to pay I / ·JllK!fi§01111 . ' for eight universities and' how he 
' · · . · '': ·· would · propose that we close or ' ' sked. to show··,;· merge some Of them," Sexton said .. 
' ' . .. · Such drastic action - or the ,, · t: h , .Jl f'i.' elimination · of overlapping aca- ' W.11.u.ere e M cu ;idemlc 'progr~ms on most or the 
. . . · · campuses - would be needed to <C01ileg·e Clfll(l;:!t~ .. ·. prov!de the _ne~essa~ money for·a 
~ 11.Jli.::,, ,::;:, ... , , qual!ty system, he said. . 
. "'. Acknowledging Wilkinson's prior- . ' 
' 'By RiCHAR_l? WILSON Hy for economic development, Sex-
', Stal! Writer. :., . ,: ton said the governor has over-
,·.· ··· · · ,. , ... · look_ed the fact that "preparing an 
, , FRANKFORT, Ky. - If Gov. Wal-., educated ,work force is the single . 
lace Wilkinson Is using, his, higher, most important. thing we can do to 
education budget to force a reorder- create more jobs in Kentucky. 
Ing of priorities on unlvep;ity cam:· "The governor's economlc-devei-
puses, he should smgle ,out the pro- d opment program will be dead on ar-
grams :to be cut, an edtl_catlon advo:.••'r1va1 when the y.,ord spreads that 
cate said yester_day. . / .. , • ·, . we're not wliling'to Invest in higher 
._ "It's. a lot easier for a governor to.;educatlon," Sexton said .. 
· talk t~ugh than to really get..tougb·,v The "talents ·and 'ideas','. to .start, 
l,:<. ·about· , bighei: educ~tion_,'-1 _,-.Robert ... 
1
ne,w busi'n~es., be S3id~, .must come 
~; Sexton, executive· director 9f the ,,:from the universities. : . 
;,- Prlcha~d Com~i(tee fo_r Academic Meanwhile,' Li. Go•/ ··Brereton 
: E~~ellence;·said m an mtei::iew. , .·l · Jones called Wilkinson's comments 
· Allog~ther,, it sou~d-~ l!ke hes.,' about the · presidents "regrettable 
. still talkmg ab,~ut starvmg .the unl-~iand unfortunate." , ' •. ' 
· versl~ syste,m, mstead or either_ am-:,, While .Jones acknowledged that 
~utation ?r trying, to, .. ~~~! ,fu.e pa•;,;,fiscal .bell-lightening is needed he 
tlent. I thmk 1t would be more con- · . · • 
• structive.to put a solutiori'ori,the ta-' said t~e. universities need., more 
, . ble," Sexton added. . ' , , . , money for. salaries to prevent the 
Wilkinson Insists that state univei-- · : loss of. the better professors. 
slty presidents can find· ·sufficient .'' Jones said that s~me of (ha_t mon-
\ money in his p~oposed ·1933'.39 budg: ' .. ey ,~oul~ c~m~ ,trom m~_~lng the 
, · et for. salary. . .Increases, .but Sexton , . states ta,x ,co~~ .con!orm .19, th7 fed-I •said that ,will "force major program,': era! code,, Wh,1,ch,W1lkin~n ,reiects. 
cuts ·· . , , ' "I haven'.!. talked to- a smgle Ken-
.. :rhe· presidents have contended' (Utklan wlio Is opposed.to. conform-
•: that Wilkinson's spending proposal mg to the federal tax ~ode except 
for the first year of the next bienni- the governor,''. Jones said, . 
um contains no new money for fac- . Conforml_ty would raise an esti-
:' ulty or staff salary increases. The. mat~d $83.!I'illio.n next ye~~ ~nd $98 
· , proposal would· increase state spend- m1ihon m 1989-90, accord1
0
ng to a , 
ing for higher education by about I study done for the governors office. 
· percent In 1988-89. · , "We have (o work this out and 
On Thursday, Wilkinson accused 1send the rlgh(slgnal \o the state and 
the presidents of deception. He said .. country about. whether Kentucky Is 
if they reordered their · priorities' , going to give a priority_ ,to' educa-
lhey could find enough money to in- tton," Jones sa14. . 
crease salaries by at least 2 percent..·: Wilkinson, _could' not be ,reached 
"If he really wants to.gel serious ._,for ,comment •yesterday on Jones' 
· about setting priorities,:· he could.,. and Sexton's comments, 
' '. '1 11 
. LEXINGTON HtHALLJ-L~J\\J.~H. L!=XIN?,TON._ KY:, ~_()NOA'(, ,F,EBRUARY ,8, 1988 
··~.--:;~:.;~..:;rl~'-:·~·. ·.'..:~1··a·· /.n, •'cf, /: : •.~ ·umue •. :~ ' : ' : :::.'.'.' ' .. '··: ' 
,,, ,. 'Jl,,r; 1I ._l)J 
. :·, :Co11e;:,: E!faSilekfi 
,, 'I j) g 1,' " • ' '/' ' ' ' ' · .. hf;•;,ier :1:rf')1nf!{·1 
'•' ! . '· .. Q,,"' ;,., .. ,, . ~ ,,. """' ,, ,. . . . '.," : " 
,-. '' .. _;Building' ·.enqoWmen{~ffdH:s.·, arE(/,paQ ' ~ 
6f ,bid--t6'1.i5oosLresources,\visibility_- ; . 
. r·.: . ,_- -,,_..-<. ,.1 ;· --Bellarmine'College.in·Louisvi\le·· 
';,:ssociated-PrCs's .~::41 f,•, ~H_ h~:·: ·,. ••·· ., claill)s the top\ranking on·_the_ basis: 
! ; WILLIAMSBURG:-"-' For near- '' of.the· number.of part-lime ~nd full-
ly a century, Cumberla~d. Cgll~ge.: time-students~ 2,676. ,: .·. ··· ·:, '· 
pas qui~tly •carried Jou! its m1:';!1?_n:·', ··Yet Cumberland ?oes 1101-- re-• 
of helping poor students.' Now:it• 1s1 • • ceiye as . much attentmn _as Berea 
; campaigning to' increase· 'reso_urces JI College, a similar institution that I 
. and visi)Jility:_' ,:·.-;,,., . ·, ", •::'.· -i,,71';! s~rr,~s Appalachian y_outh. One.~ea-,_. • 
-. , Ground will be brokencl\1.arch-8 · son,1s that Berea, wh1ch·charges no, 
for a $42 inillion·}onvocatibn·:a~d .\ tuition. and was founded -in 1855, 
. physical education'' buildini; ;)ar~e ·1 ha.~_;an endowment mqre,,.than ).6., 
enough to accomn:iodate the 1enllre ! 11n:ies. that of Cµmberlat:d ~· , : ,,.: :· 
----· , student body. . . _ I ·.~/! think the· potenbal · for . .the, 
I i1 ,The colleg~ .. aJii'wan~~l9i~fiJ c~llege. is 1trem.el)d~us,"• ~aid, )he 
\. up its $12 million' endowment;~to', Rev:iB1lly Hurt,an alumnus ancl a. 
:-$50(million. In the)ast seven,yeai:s,.;_j_ fonrier trustee.who is how pastorof:' 
, under-rPresident']aines Taylor,'r.the,1 First·Baptist Church-in Frankfort::1 
( schoois endowment11ias nearly,!ttj;l, .;!<The college;Horiginally called' 
f'j:\Iea.v'i:,•i,if , ''""· 7',,· - ' c;J_ .~f".;d Williamsburg lristitute;•was foupd-~ 
/ '' Another,project:calls for,ra1smg:I ed :in_ January,, 1889 by -·Bapl!sts · 
lnoney to build·amuseum ofiAppa-.,J representing 18·churchescin south-1 
Jachia •,whichi.would include;adres.' I eastern Kentucky.- One· goal was ·to,. 
. taura~t>"motel and.craft shops near · provide "a ·first-class education :at\ 
-Interstate 75. Stucle:nts would work , rates that are·compatible·with:the 
3.t the·museum:-:-_-:-.. :-:~-:-~·~-::~:~~/~·:--:·1 means of mountain peopJe:1: Li, 1 -,q 
. /.Bert Combs w'!s, a .pqor··teejj:;,,'. ,,r,Taylor.and other school officials, 
ag~". (frQmrc1fy)~1,fnty f,"'.h9, peJ ,, saii:l, the conimitment to -m~unt:ii~,i 
amved'at the college 58 years ago_ 1 students'has.not changed._ .. ;.: ... ,,,,, 
with ,no ,mon~y :a11~f.tio iob_.,.1;-,>,· •. ,I ·..,}'he annual_ c,qst ,for:.tuiti,o~ and · 
' ·. Oiit'of,despei;ation, he -~ollght I room 'and' board"i1f$5,456''-c:"'.sec-" 
·lielp''fr6m the college's ·presig~,:if, ona'.Jpw~t. aino~g_'Kent}ji:kr'.~: p~i:,; 
.J.L, .~r~ech,-;who,,\o,l~J;:h1m,, to. wnte 1 v~!~ 'colleges· that _charg~. t!11hon. ., : thifse!1tence thrC!: tii;nes:_ Cumber- 1 ._ : ;Q~IY,: Kentucky:'Chnst1<1n·, Co.I- · 
' Jand,College serves:the. youth ,of the,: · Jcge: in Grayson , has. lower rates. 1 Appalachian Mounta)ns." ., , . 1 Mosti,of Cumberland's student~·re-, 
.The next day,·:. Creec~•-'.l~nt 1/ ceive'-=some" type of• financial ,'aid,\ 
Combs $100 and giive_l)im• a ,job 'at )' · and, 600 -'-· nearly one-third :ofi the'· 
the school, then ~· f#o-year i_psti_tu', l. · student body ;-;· receive full; 'aid, 
tioTl. . ,,. _, ·;~>--:-, . •. • : ) ·l Ta)'lor said. · ·"-.., 1• ., •• . J ' i \:i 
• 
1 
• Combs later.\Jecame &overn91;,of.} . '• . , ::sixty-seven'_'.percent ;9f th_e, .. ~ol-. 
,. , ,. ~-e~tucky .and, a f~deral Judge:;:. · ( ·· lege'fstudcnts ·are from· Kentu~y, .' 
·: l•. i'But Combs sa1d;that, had 1t:not i . and •Tennessee· _:_ most from 17 
·';', · been been for C~!r,l~rland C91lege,. -' coti~ti~ around William'sburg. ·, · 
,h'e·.would not-have'gone to college. I_,. ' 1 d Coll · "You could 'muhiply that story.. Because Cumber an . ege re- . , 
h :'•d·· d f 1·· es·"'he sa'id , '.. ceivesnogovernmentfund1~g,Tay-un re so 1m , ., · • · 1 · c •. b J d J mnus· who· . ;The four-year 'school calls itself i'. or, -~\ _um er an au , . '. 
' ' ,. · "The:, College· ·0t•i the Kentucky _j_ prey10~sly headed _the. c_ollege s, de;,\ 
'f'· . ·"Mountains" and'c6ifsiders itself the;·' velop_ll)~nt pr9i;r~m, spends_/';~cH. 
).: , .\'~'Iarg~t, private'sc_hpol'in·the'stat~, 'j,i ' of his t1~e.ra1sm& money.· , '. ,, .' 
·, .. ··; on the basis oftqe,nu.mber.of credit .
1 
,.<:· ' · ·· ·· ' • ',,. 
.; '·; 1 ihours,its 1:931 students take t 
, Ir 1 
. ' 
l ,. 
. "We have the--:-·bright- and 'fhl 
beautiful, but. we ,.have '..kids· wh<i 
come from meager::c~t~mstanc~,''.~ 
Taylor said. "Ther~·is never enough,· . 
. k ·1 , h " · ' ·money - we ma e111 .-:some ow.•r~.1 
· -. The school receives· .contribtic:·, 
lions from foundati'ons,and corporal·, . 
lions, as well as· BaptisUchuich~i 
. and the Kentucky',I!aptistrConven--; 
tion. The convention _also appoints; 
the school's trustees.;,-·, ...... · :. · · .: 
-' The Baptist influefii:e,is'present ... 
on campus,, too.; ~fu.~_e.n,t~-;'are ,~;}' 1 
P,ected to,-.,att~nd1,a·,,S9ll".~~9A·::·,: 
weekly and must take two .religion•, · 
classes to, .. graduat~\iiirocliures:,:. ' 
abo~t. 'the )~1:og1:r?~/i9~s(ze:-')~} I 
Chnsha:' tra,d.11:!~~·; ,-;· ht;,; .,,1. :.,,ii 
"It's a ·special, .campus atmo- . ·, 
sphere. All-the stifrlents here have aq · 
, strong commitme'nt'°i'for;', Ch'risijan· .. 
life," said f!'!'<e,BeWl)~l);.pres!d~nt'; , 
of the Student Government:Assooa-.-:• .. 
tidn. : r ;·~ 1.,. \''.~~,,,.-·.~:·:· 1:w:::~/ 
. D . ,.,.· ·1· 1" ........ tt d' '·1 ih" , .. . ances are no .pen.m e_ ,a . e1 .• ~ 
school, althq~/l'~:c\t1:ffi~~tfa,I. eve1~,:l . 
.such as parties· and;, i;nov1es, · are , · 
h. Id. '····•~c-•/ -'~•--,,(\;.r:,•.· -,~·• ~·,::;, . ,. ~ · ·.··: . >,~,,1fr-tf1~·",ti"· .1.~>1 .• ru:.:~-'-J ,,, 
, .. The· sch0/I: .~I~p,,s~~onsors .. ~} 
mountain outreach ;•ministry;_ m, 
which students sp'ehd 'siuniners',re-;:. · 
pairing and ·building' liomes' Jor· ' 
nearby residenis.: IAoiiiit,·ooo· 'sfu,. · 
dents help pay their!tuitiol\ through\·. 
. a campus work. prcigram:,>"•i · ,\.l:···,11~-
. Enrollment. hasirema\ned about:;, 
: 2;000 over the" last 1 o,.years, . and . 
Taylor said he.,wouldtnot wanr the'--. 
school to 'be much, larger:··: : ,: ' ·: 
School officials 'estimate that 65 ·: · . 
, percent of, the gracjuates stay :'in::· : 
: Appalachia or return •'after graguate . 
· school, niany'oftheni.iri professiqns; · 
, . that are much needed in the moun- · 
tains. · · •; · _ '- ·.._ •. .·'' .-~· 
,. ' 
·, cl·. '" _.: I b'' ... . ' THE C?U. lilE~_'fOURNAL, s~~~-~;' -~EBfUARY _ _7, 1988. ; ... 
_,',;' .::':•r1µm '' ~rland G9ll~ge,:m~r;kirig,,cetituiy~ 
B~ GIL LAwsB\-~;~ry~-~g POOf~§t~deiits: qf Appalacfila 
Stall Writer , , : .j : , , ' · · : : l!l Raising money to bulld n muse' 
: •1 1 .',l:,)i ·.·•, .:, 11, 1, , umofApp~lachia,whtch,wouldin-· 
· WILLIAMSBURG;.1Ky. •-.·A poor ·teen- :,elude .a .restaurant, a motel arid 
,:ager from Clay County arrived at Cumber- , crall shops near Interstate 75. Stu-
land College 58. years ago with no money '' dents would work at the museum. 
and no, job. . .. i -... v,::, • . · □ Improving faculty .salaries and 
The young man thought he had a position purchasing new equipment, such as 
wilh a local coal company, but. ,it fell computers. 
through. Out of desperation, he.sought help "!·think the potential for the col-
from the college's president, 'J. L. Creech. lege is tremendous," said Dr. Billy 
Creech asked the young man to write this Hurt, an alumnus and a former 
sentence three times: ;"Cumberland College ,trustee, who ls now pastor of First · 
serves the youth of the Appalachian Moun- Baptist Church in Frankfort. 
t . II I h . ams. .. . 1 , . · , .,,. ; T e ·college, originally called the , 
The next day, Creech lent him .$100 and Williamsburg Institute, was fouhded, ' 
gave him a job at the school, then a two- ln January, 1889 by Baptists repre-
year institution. , ! · , _. . .'_ . , r _;,1, . sen ting 18 churches ln southeastern The student, Bert( Combs, later, b_ecame Kentucky._ One goal was to provide ·· 
governor of Kentucky!and a federal judge. "a firsl-<:lass education at rates that 
Had it not been for'..CUmberland.College, are compatible with the means of 
, he says, he·,would not,even•have,gone to mounta!n·people.''. 
college. . , •.: , , ·, .. , ,. Taylor and other ·school olf!clals 
"I was flat broke·and on·my way to the sa!d"th~_:comm!tment to mountain 
bus stalion,':'he recaUeil recently:: ': stude_nts has not changed in the past 
century.•' 
': Combsds' not· the:,only 'person ·who has The- current annual cost for tu-
suclt a story to tell aboutthe Whitley County !llon' and room and board is $5,456 
. ___ ,·college, which sits on three hills·overlooking _ the;_second-lowest ainong Ken-
the Cumberland River Valley. :;i., , . , tucky"s private colleges that charge 
"You could multiply; that story. hundreds tuition, Only Kentucky Christian Col-
o! limes," he said .. .c.:'·• , .,: r ... , ' lege•,!n ,Grayson has lower rates., 
But Combs' story,1illustrates··the phi!os- Most of Cumberland's students re-
ophy the Baptist: .liberal-arts•:college has ceive some type of financial aid and 
been practicing for. -almost a century - 600 - · nearly one-third of the stu-
servlng mostly poor students from Kentucky dent body - receive ful! aid, Taylor 
and Tennessee .. i'I ;.,_ ... •:· · said,,_:,, · , . 
" 
The four-year scno·orcalls:itself "The Col· Sixty-seven percent 'cif the col-
lege of the Kentucky.iMountalns" and, con- Iege's students are from Kentucky 
siders Itself the largest private school in the and Tennessee -· most from 17 
state, based on the number of credit counties around Williamsburg. ' 
liours its 1,931 students take, (Bel- Because CUmber!and College re• 
larmlne College In Louisville· claims celves no government'.!und!ng, Tay-
tire top ranking based on the num- !or, a Cumberland alumnus who pre-
ber of part-time and full-time stu- vious!y headed the college's devel• 
dents - 2,676,) · ·. . . , opment program, spends much of 
Yet Cumberland doesn't, receive his time raising money. . i , 
as much attention as Berea College, "We have the bright and the beau: 
a similar Institution that serves Ap-
1 
uful, but we have kids who come 
palachian 'youth. One reason· is that from meager circumstances," Tay-
Berea, ,;,vhich charges rio tuition and lor said. ,"There ,is, never enough 
was founded in 1855, has an endow- money - we riake it somehow." 
ment more than 16 times that of The school receives 'contributions · 
Cumberlan'd's. lrom !oundal!ons and ,corporations, 
Howev.er, as ii enters its !00th as .we!) as Bapttst churches and the 
year, Cumberland College is em- · Kentucky Baptist Convention, The 
barking on a campaign to Increase convention also ' appoints the 
Its resources and visibi!lly, Its plans schOol's trustees, ' ·, 
,, 
I , •1, 
include: , T1Je Baptist !nntjerice Is ·present 
on campus, too. Students are expect-
ed lo at\end ii'. convocation weekly·::· 1.1 Breaking ground March 8 for a $4.2 mil!loh: tonvocalion and phys-
ical edµcation . bulldlng ·' large 
enough ·to accommodate the entire 
student, body,' Several:,,renovat!on 
projects .are also scheduled, 
•,' m Beefing up the current $12 mil-lion· endowment to '$50' million. 
• •I , 
Over ··the · past seven· years under 
President Ja'11es Taylor, the school's 
endowment.has nearly tripled. 
' ,; - .. , '' -
..,_~-- .', 1 I • ' 
and must take . iwo religion classes 
I to graduate:•::Brcichures about · the 
' schoot-emphasize.·tts ·Chrtstian trod!• 
I Uon . .-.1~1 ·:i;t .:-trIJ1:1,·hl·1 .. ;-... \ 
· "It's a":spe~1a1::•ca~pus · ~trrid~ 
phere. All the students here have1a 
strong I commitment for Christian 
Ille,'!: l!llid Dave ·Bergman, president , 
of th_e: Stud_ent; Government As.wc!-
ation.: . _. i11JU9 .· . • . . . -:· -,. 
Dances are not permitted atothe 
'i school, although.· ,other social events 
s_uch t;ag!:'parties'i and movies,!1 ar~ ; 
j held.h· ··.· '(I''""S fr:Y. ',,; _,. ·.-i ~-,f.·::t 
1 Bergman, a senior, wants toi Sur~ 
' vey the stude~ts on the dancing is-
sue because he ·suspects many' go to 
other cities and schools ·for dances:· 
, He personally i0would' like to · see 
dancing allowed, .but not II It means 
losing financial :supporters. . _ 
The school also sponsors a moun-
tain outreach,m!nlstry, In which stu- , 
dents spend sumniers repalrlng-.and 
building ,homes::for nearby ·res!• 
I dents;. About 600 students help pay 
I their tul~on,,\hr?_u~ a _ camplll! _ work 
I 
program. .., ,so .• , - , 
Enrollment ·has·,rema!ned around 
1 2,000 over the·,past -IO years and 
Taylor: sa!<I ·he(·wouldn't wan't · the 
. school'to be milch, larger. 
A few· years :ago,, the school Im-
posed ;'an• admission standard be-
cause : some_ students were failing, 
Taylor said. II has; not allected en-
rollment, he:sa!d:'i< 0 • 
, About 100 'students who fall below 
! the standard : are·, accepted each 
i year and enter a developmental pro-
' gram. About half. of those remain In 
school,-sald Dr.•Joseph Early the 
· aca·demlc dean:!.:,1.,!,_•:;, • _ , ,' . 
And the -knO:Wledge_ gained· gener-
ally stays In the ,regjon, Early said. 
School .. _ officials. ·.'estimate that 
about. 65 percent Jar:the graduates 
stay in Appalachia ·or return alter 
graduate school,.'many of them in 
l professions that are much needed In , 
the ·mountains. , .• i 
I, "If you took ·,·the doctors and teachers from/Cumberland College 
1 from this area, lt would be a dtsas-
/ ter," Early said.; ''Our people come 
, back to the region,~ _ , , . 
,. 
;. 
I 'h 
. 
., 
;, 
" 
·,. 
" •, 
' ' . ~ ,, 
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,. Fi rst;'Amerf8m~f1t.c·enter· 
:'. r3·1ari~~:-,:··~~iet ::8ooit::_ai1:.:uk ·. 
. :: • '":r. 
,_, " . ,.. : : . "-:. ,_., .. 
:, · •.•.The Kentucky ~ost and a group . Staal~ ,said. · . 
.· kno,yn··as [:irst ;'1\mendment·,,Con- "We like' to spread the word , 
. gress'have 'given ,th~ University of that the First Amendment to the 
. Kentucky $3,000 to establish a.First ·u.s: Constitution· is ·no·t,just for the 
· Amendment Center at UK'.s journal- press," .. he said. "It's· surely for 
· "isITl school:.:-- · · . 11 '!' · everyone." · ·· · ' · · .... 
: '_The money wilt.be :'sed t6 buy ·Staats. said the goal was to 
'' , books an~ ,oth~r ,ma\enalr forAhe, establish, a. First Amendment, and 
center, which will oq:upy an area 111 ;_ "CoristitlltiOti' rcsourCC1· center tlr1t 
th~ ~cliool's r~ding'r?om, saiiI,Roy., _woulil;{~hract )lie; g~neral pubiic · 
. Moore;· a UK: Journalism pro(essor' and. stui:Ients,. as well as. constitu-
1·' t, 
,, 
i ' ' ' , ., . ··•, '. and member bf: the congress. ''. . ·· tiom{l scholars. · · 
1.,; 
'I ,, . 
... Half.a( the m
0
oney for the center ."They thoµght the.best way to 
wEa~ contn?uted by Kentucky Post do that would·be to.'gather books 
ditor Ju~ith Clabes 911 ?ehal( of and videos on the First J\menclmenl 
the No_~thern Kentucl,y· d,aily;n_~ws-, , in .one·:roorn," said_ ,Douglas Boyd,. 
. paper •. .Theh. _res
1 
t_ ca
1 
mde ,from the• clean, of the College of Communica-
co~gr~, w Ic 1 me u es represen- tions., ;, · 
tat1ves .o_f_ ·other· Kentucky news_ , Mo.ore said, "There.is no rcposi-
organ.!zati9ns and busmesscs, !" · tory at the present time in the state 
. , The _First Amendment Coni:ress of Keh tuck for' material' b t th 
IS work_mg to promot7 .the am_~nd,- First.'J\'mc,;drnent.". :::. _s._a ?U · c 
m~nt's 1mportanc~, ·said, ~d ,Staats,. ' . i\f{ Clabes •s.~id ~he exp~cted 
chief of the Associated I r~ss,s Ken- the center to develop int a "f" t-
tucky bureau. . · · ., . 0 !!"" 
"It' d (' I' " rate · resc·arch center for I•irst 
M C
s), ban e udca '~rnta tprotgral rn, Amendment issues. 
s. · a es sa1 . . s ar es us Th c ·11 r · · 
when people read the Bill of.Rights· '· e. ongress w, so ,cit mo~ey 
I " 
f· . d O 't • "d ff . ·u -1. Jt' · . for the center and hopes.to establish, afun d' _on 
1
· 1
1 
en '
1 
Y f,w, 1
1
.1 '., ., s a an eri'dowment' ,with the-- interest 
n amen a par o our Ives; , · : • ( • ·,• . · 
The. congress is -a "c;,alition, of go,ryg toward u~_dmg \_h~, c_ent~r. . 
citizen· and professional interests The 1-'irst Amendment 'center' 
designed to encourage thoughtful will be dedicated in conDection with 
dialogue about the' ,importance. of the School of Journalism's annual 
the First Amendment-to everyone," Creason Lecture in.April. ... 
• •.••••. .i~ • • • I' ' • 
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.(,,~-- ~., . . , .. ;~.,._1 ·-- • ..;; - ~ • -- ~~ ~ 
;:.Petitio.ns::.circulated at universities- ' ,,••··:'t: 
•. ·-~· , . ~-· . .. r , . . . 
f: .. , FRANKl;ORT - Efforts have begun at the state's eight ·public' 
) 'universities )9 get' thousands of students to sign .petitions protesting:: 
'Gov. \Yallace•:Wilkinson's 1988-90 higher education budget. • . : . 
_;,,.,, The P,etj\ions .wm, be presented· to "".ilk\pson and legislative,:· 
;,leaders Feb,,.16, .:the ,same day students have planned a •march on 
~Capito\ .Ayen\l~.- ,to \'dramatize ,.support for higher, educa~o~.\:"--:·· 
_statew,de .rally ,.is scheduled-Jar later that day at Frankfort~- ,c1v1c:. 
.'· . ' , 
''< 
.' ·, 
i·cent~r-: ;-}~ifrji_\fr J~~:. _jl{: ~-:-_. •~- ,, __ :, ~~- _ r 
The Daily Indep~ndent, Ashland, Ky., Saturdiiy;:F.~br_u~ 6!i9~, 
,, 
. . ·-· - --- . ' 
•• • ' • . ., 4"', ~t •f ' • I •' 
1>etitiohs circulating, on ca:mpusesii · 
' , I ~ . , ! ·, I', ,, ~ • 
,° FRANKFORT (AP) - Efforts have begun: at ·the state's: eight: 
'public univ.ersities to get thousands of st~de~ts to . si~n petitio~s :· 
: protesting Gov. Wallace Wil~inson's 19!)8-90 higher edu~atl~n budget., · 
t · The petitions will be presented to Wilkinson anc\.leg1slative _leaders•, 
: ·on Feb.16; tlie· same day students have scheduled a march on Capitol , 
; Avenue to dramatize support for higher education. A_ statewide rally . 
\is scheduled for later that day at Frankfort's civic center. , . 
: "We're not limiting the march to students," said David Holton, a• 
•;University of Kentucky student and chainnan of Student Advocates· 
dor Higher·Educiation. "We expect to see a great,nwnber'of faculty 
, members, administrators ,a9d the general publi9, 'as ,veil." 
' '\ • i ·.-,.. • . ' .... , ' ., ~ '' 
I 
' \ 
I • 
r • 
,,'"1 
' ' 
: ,, 
' 
" 
"' ,• ' 
I .1;., 
1/ ' . 
. ! 
, :: LiK·' ;- ' . "'I The schedule oflectilr~·o~en to 
:_.,.-:: t:., . 'thC p11l,Jic .-Is: 10 a.m, TliUrsday, 
; , . About 40 UK students in the • "C.S. L ,vis ·and the Life of Prayer," 
· :.College 'of Arts and Sciences will •in the Chapel, Hughes·Aiiditoritim; 
.teleplione,alumni across the state, .,,:4·p.m. Thuisday:"C.S. Lewis:-Some. 
'.asking,for financial support. '' ·, I ; Keys td His. Exti:ao,dinary.:,Effec: 
• :· 1 :This;is the fourth year" for the ; ti~eness," in'>: the. Berthet\-Bemard 
•phcinathon; which begins'today and :Chapel; and' 10'ii.m:·Fpday', "~.S.' 
:•continues through Feb. 18. To date; ':lewis ·and the Ptoblem,of,.Evil,'\'in. 
'.more than $50,000 has been raised .:·the Chapel, Hughes Aupit'orium, , 
; for scholarships a_nd academic en- · , .::·. : 
'richinent programs. . Berea.. l•' 
.: .. A panel will discuss·Virgin- ---- • r '· • • . 
: ia, Woolfs To th~ Lighthous~_at 7:30' , Berea is offering ,"Introauc-. 
. p.111. Monday jn 137 Chemistry- · tion to Japanese 1anguage, •Culture 
Physics Building. The discussion is • and .Customs," a non-cre_dit class, 
p~rt of the Integrative Studi~ Semi- from, 7 to 8:19 p.m. J'uesdays; Feb. 
nar .. , ,,- , : 9 through March 15, in Room 101 of 
'' t. 
·Di;''Robert Dempsey· of , the Frost Building. The'fee is $10, 
UK'.s 11eur6surgery department will . and · enrollment.' i~ '· limited' , IQ. 30 · 
sp~k.~n "Stroke, and What You : students: For more information, call 
Cari Do .About It'' at 4 p.m. Tuesday , · the Office of Special P.tograms, 
. in"230 Student Center. · ' • : (606) 986-9341, exterisiort ·~830. 
; I 
,Tne Rev. ·Ed Beck will talk 
about ''The Gospel According to St. 
• Adolph -;md St. Harry" as part of 
· the Newman. Center Distinguished 
· Speake,, Program at· 8 p.m. Thurs-
day in Singletary Center for the 
Arts. 'The free lecture will include 
. anecdotes •and memories from the 
former'lJK basketball player .. I . · O.R. Dathorne, a UK English 
I , professor, will speak on "Caribbean 
Literature and the United States" at 
I
I noon. Friday in the Peal. Gallery, 
King Library North. . · 
. . .The· Gaines Center for the 
' · Humanities at UK announces open-
·! '· '' : ings f6r,the' fifth year of the Gaines 
,.· , .: Fellowship Program. Ten new 
:! ~; ;_ -: Gaines.Fellows.will be selected this 
•I ,., . · · 'April to 'participate in cultural. and 
i: ~:: · -) : social :events, seminars and re-
i <'... .! .search.,'.A:_$5;ooo stipend accompa-
. , , ; iiiesl,,,thef two-year appointment, 
· . which· .is· open to• all. juniors and 
', seniors -:enrolled at UK, including 
: ·commuriity colleges. 
· Appligition ,deadline for the fel-
lowship, . which was established in 
.1984 witlian endowment from John 
R. and Joan B. Gaines, is 3 p.m. Feb. 
·15 ·., . . 
f : r ;-, , · ,'- , , 
. jA~bi.ih, .' . \ 
," •, ' • • '•' I I; ' • 
' ' : , Lyle W, Dorsett; director of 
: the Mariori E. Wade Center '. and 
·1 · ;prof~r.,,of -history. at Wh~t~m 
:College,,will give the Staley Disl:m· 
L 
'guished; Christian• Lecture program 
: ·:.Thursday:and Friday. The genel,'al 
· ; the111e, of the_ le_cture~ is "C.S. Lew_ is 
1 
.•• and.14,e C~stial!.-Lif,e." _ ;_;_,._ 
·,. 
" ',', 
'I ' • ', .• -•, ' 
Campbellsville'., 
Carnpbellsville· CollegJ,; wfll . 
be ·host for its fifth annual music 
scholarship competition .Saturday 
and• Feb. 20 in' the Recital Hall of 
the music annex. The event,will be 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. both:: days. • 
• , One· scholarship will be··award-
ed in voice, instrumental and pianq, 
To qualify, tlie';student niu~tJje a ' 
. first-time fres~man this fall/;• . 
For more information;,, contact 
Virginia Flanagan at (502):4.6!i-8158 
extension 213. , · · I .{ '-. • . 
Centre 1 .-,.: :: , ·\·:/\(' . 
-----. '., .. -;~,1~• 
Ernest Ii-,' 'Boyer, president 
of the Camegie'·Fot.indation;for the 
Advancement:1iof. ,Teaching; will 
speak at Centre College Tuesday . 
Boyer will discuss ''.The Future 
of J:!igher Education in the United 
States" in a lecture at 7:30 p.m. in 
Newlin Hall of the Norton Center· 
for the Arts. It ,will be free and ·open 
to the public. · · 
' ., 
, 1, i 
EKU ,., i::i , . . . ·., ', ::_-· ·. 
·,' ,. ,, ' ' !_,. 
.More,. ; than· · 18,000·: EI<U 
alumni will'i'eceive telephone calls 
seeking ·support. during · EKU's 
Phonothon '88; now through March 
3. Studentvoluntee'rs will ask alum-
ni ,to contribute to 'the Uniyersity's. , 
,i\lumnL · Animal Fund,· whi~h, ·,is,,'' 
·use\! for s~holarships a,nd 1 other 
needs., The phoriothon goal is 
$50,000. --- . _ . ' 
'" I 
. : . ,·, ,' ·r. •·. . . 
,'. tSpecial-intercst cOurses 
ranging from childre~•s gymnastics' 
to .drawing to stress management 
, wi,ll be taught this. sem.ester. at 
EKU:· For more infonnaticin · about 
ill non-credit courses,'cal\theT)ivi-.' 
sior\: of Special Progran\s'lat',(606) .. 
622-1444. , : ;'~;::'··: 
• . • ' ·_, f! -•'.,~; • , ' 
Georgetown-~"::;; .. ,- ·. ; 
Georgetown's MaYOi ·To·m. 
Pr_ather was . recenily·:;host :· to 
· Georgetown College's "Phi:~Upsilon ·. 
Chapter of the business.\ffatemity ' 
Phi,' Beta Lambda, designating this; 
week in honor of the gro'dp.~ ,.: · 
, A seminar, sponsored '.for junior; 
an.ct senior Georgetmyn· ''.students, 
will'address the (opic·o(getting a 
job and will feature a· '!Dress· for 
Success" style show. ·, · .. {;~~:- : 
Also, Mary Ann Zeidler, '.vice 
president for personnel at-Kentucky 
Central Life Insurance. in l:e1(1l)gton 
will discuss intervie"!irig' :; tech-
. niques.. ' ·: :.":.-~;"', 
Th~ seminar will tie' at'c8' p.m. 
· Tuesday in Room, 112 of tne:Science 
Center. · , , '.1;,. ·, ·. 
· George.town· College will·ini-
. tiate. its spring term planetarium 
, .• progra1]1~With two.sho)Vstat. 7,p.m: 
, and 8· p.m. Monday in ,the1/4sher. , ' 
, . SCienc~· Center.·,·. ·.. ~5,{1-~!.;'. .. :-~:;,?t:~. ·. i 
'. : AStrcinomer David''-~D~s1Y~·J1~t·1 
\vho is in his second {year >at,' ihe 
I· ~~ll~g~,, ~'.II;, le?~~ -~1?;;fi~~~~j 
Night Skies. . ,- · , ·. · · ·;"~ '-'' .,., I 
• • • • ' ·"· .• , !l,>.t>,I • l ', For ·seating,-which1'is}?Y,reper-1 
· vation· only, phone (502),863:8146:,,,1 ,; 
.· The-cost is $2 a persoR.0~i'D,;;~ \~ 
,, : · · ·- · .. ~. T~irr?i~'.~~tit.:1r [;1 ' 
Hazard ,~ .. •.:{·f._4;,,)~~.::-:;-;-? 1 
----,-, - . . , , ~:;!(f?!-H~1~\{f}'i'~i 
.. , A ,workshop, on!c,prepanng·•, ' 
, peij;o_nal income, tax rei~,rii\wil{ 9e •; 
offered by Hazard Comrinimty: Col- ·• 
lege's Office of Continuingi EdiiF<1-
, lion. It will be presented m,.three, 
parts, from 7 to 8 p.m. Tuesclay•an.d 
Feb.' 16 and 23. . <>{(:. . 
, The workshop will be;:11.! ·the, 
G:ontinuing Education and: Confer-, 
ence -Center. The· fee is '.$15:'-,For 
more information, call (606) : 436-
5721. • · ' · . .. ___ ..,· ..... ··-· ' 
'' 
.. ·---·, 
CAMPUS NOTEBOOK 
(Cont'd) 
Morehead State 
Problems in broadcast jour-
nalism will be debated at 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesd11y .in Breckinridge Auditori-
um.,·:, 
Panelists will include Gil Noble, 
producer and host of "Like It ls" on 
WABC-TV'ii,.-New York City; Vic, 
Carter/news-anchor of WSB-TV in 
Atlanta; Dv.;jght Ellis, vice presi-
dent of minority and special serv-
ices for ,the National Association of 
Broadcasters; and Dale ·Greer, More-
head State assistant professor of 
radio-television- and a former war 
correspondent. ··. 
The, discussion will include the 
role . the news-'inedia play' in the 
lives:.of.\presideiltial candida\es. 
:\.The ·finals,of the· National 
College Cheerleading Championship 
competiiiciri, fel)turing Morehead 
State University:s. varsity cheer-
leaders,' will be shown at 2 p.m. 
Feb. 14 on ESPij-TV .. --:_·• '. ' 
The· MSU squad won · the na-
tional champio_nship for Division I 
in the finals which were held earlier 
this_ year in,:San Diego, Calif.' . , 
· · Morehead •State will. be visit-
id by more' than 600 high· school 
'' students from .six.states. during the 
30th annual, band clinic Thursday 
through Feb: 14. 
' The activities, will range .from 
St. Catharine 
The public· is invited to a 
special vocation ~wareness p_ro-. 
ivam durmg Archdiocesan Voca-
tion Awareness . Week, Monday 
through Friday at St. Catharine 
Coll~ge in Springfield. "Dancing to. · 
a Different Drummer: Vocations• to 
the Priesthood, Sisterhood anci' 
Brotherhood," will· be presented at-
7:15 p.m. Wednesday ,in Lourdes · 
. Hall. ·_ _ 
Transylvania 
. _The Volunteer Income -Tax 
~Assistanc~ seryJci~ S~gI}Sore(f/~DY · · 1 
Tran~ylvama Um,vers_ity ,";ill:. b1'•JOf-
fered, free of charge to a1d••"'the 
,elderly, people of'Iow•income, mili-
i t:j_ry. personne! and the handicapped ' 
~.m. preparmg mcome tax forms. , 
{{;-' Assistance wil! be offered from 
3:30. tq 5:3Q p.m. e~ery Wednesday, 
, this ... week' through March' 9 in 
Room' 103 of the Haupt'Human'frie;·.' 
,Building. , ' , ' , . '·,. 
·· . For inore information- call (606)' 
_233-8104. ' ", ,. ,:C,, 
11,, I _ 
' ' 
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• ' '. - ,, ! -'4 ~ - • 
· i, tir clinics to concerts) 
(] ' 'I ., I •:·• • " ~thleti~s, Ja1:ge.t!:l'4 for library >funds ' ," Sponsored-by the'Department of 
·Music, the 'dinic'. provides young·' 
: , •musicians an- opportunity to work 
with nationally known high school, 
and university guest conductors. , 
The):ioncir_.Band Concert, fea-
turing six. high school honor bands, 
: ,viii be at 1 'p.m. Feb. 14. "' . 
. I,, 
•, · I., I t. · . r ''1 · , .-,, ' 
LEXINGTOl'I {AP) ~ A group of University of Kentucky profes- ' 
sors say an additiona!'50 cents should be lacked on to basketball and· 
football tickets to raise money for the school's library. , · · 
In a letter 'sent Friday to school officials, the six-member group 
esti1:1ated the n:iove could raise up to $300,000 for the. library, which , 
has implemented· a temporary freeze on book-buying. . ... · · 
The letter said the school library once had a periodical collection· 
that was among the top 25 in the coWJtry. Now however the 
Association of Research Libraries' doesn't even rank UK's peri~dical · 
_ collection in the top 50, _ 
T~lE COURlER•JOUR~AL. SATURDAY~·FE~~-LIARY '6, 1988 
.. ,,_., •. ,. - -··,.· ' ',-..L;r- . ,J' 
UK'-pfofessors propose ticket~price increase to help libr~l) 
' • 'I I . '• • ,' ' • ' I, ' • • 
¥5oclated_ Press~ - ·· ·_._:-_ ... ' :: ·· · · could raise up to $300,000 for the, go to the library to put a book on The letter· said the school 
· ; ···:,:- :,/ · · library, which h'a~·- temporarily' reserve and·they say,'.\~ey don't brary once had a perlod(cal c, 
LEXINGTON; Ky/- A group of frozen book-buying. ·.- ·. ·have It and they .. can't.order lt," lcction, that' was among the !OP 
University of Kentucky professors -"Such a nominal· increase in · said ·navid · Hamilton, a history in the country. Now, h6:Vever,, t 
say 50 cents should be added to . prices would n~t impose much o,! ·· professm: who· signed the letter. Association of Res.earch :Librarl 
basketball. and football tickets to a burden on ticker purchasers, Th , , . - Id th t th . doesn't even rank Kentucky's I 
raise money for UK's library. said the letter from the Arts and . ef grou~ sat · .. Ley go F eir . riodlcal collection in the top 5( 
In a letter malled,yesterday to Sciences Library· Advisory Com- idea · rom ·. rus ee , arry. orgy, , 
UK President David Roselle, oth- mlttee. "Yet It would raise a sub- who has said tha.t,-the ._umverslty Patil Willis, director of librarl 
er members of the administration stantial sum for maintaining the might be forced to dip into athlet- at. UK, said he hoped the. free 
and university trustees, the six library," it added, • ,- , - - _ ic-department'-funds' fo offset a cin b)lylng books would ·lie lift, 
professors estimated the move "It's really depressing wheri you tight budget. ' · " '· ~onday or Tuesday. ',, 
. ' 1_·. '· J. :....... • 
'-f("7 ( -.,- .,.., ,.., 
Feb. 10 1 88 l ~ L 
A ■amplm• ot recent aniolu of m t eren to •orehea4 lltate Ualveraity 
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Universities say 
they didn't waste 
funding increase 
By ~amie Lucke 
and Virginia Anderson 
, , Herald-Leader staff writers 
University officials this week 
disputed Gov. Wallace Wilkin-
son's assertion that they wasted 
a 20 percent funcling increase, 
, 1 '' totaling almost $90 million for 
1986-88. 
Wilkinson, in a sharp re-
. sponse last week to complaints 
about his proposed budget, ac-
cused the universities of missing 
the opportunity to significantly 
improve faculty salaries. 
'' But university officials say 
they pu1 as much of the increase 
as pos.« ile into pay raises. 
The·· also said that state reve-
nue sl tfalls blotted out a big 
chunk ( the increase before they 
even had a chance to spend it. 
"What's that old saying? Now 
you see it, now you don't? That was 
about the size of it," said A.D. 
Albright, a retired university presi-
dent who was acting president of 
• Morehead State University until 
last June. "Nobody got 20 percent." 
By the time all the cuts were 
made, the 20 percent increase had 
been trimmed to about 15 percent, were the best they could do with 
according to data from the Council the money available. 
on I ligher Education. Raises were a key ingredient in 
But Wilkinson said thal even the package for higher education in 
after the cuts, the increase from the 1986. Almost $10 million went into 
1986 legislature was "better than 18 a salary incentive fund to supple-
percent," the largest in higher edu- ment the regular raises for the best 
cation's history. professors. 
Wilkinson made thP remarks The package also included mon-
defending his budget after universi- ey for construction, delayed mainte-
ty presidents said it would have nance projects and a smorgasbord 
devastating effects. He has recom- of programs. 
mended almost no increase next 
year and 5 percent in 1989-90. MoSt of the appropriations were 
Ile said universities had failed requested by the universities, but 
to increase salaries "as they ought some were added by then-Gov. 
to have" although "they had plenty Martha Layne Collins, such as $3.2 
of money to do it with." million to. operyite a robotics center 
University financial officials at the University of ~entucky. 
said the raises - which ranged (M tJ RE) 
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Morehead addresses oudget 
Assoc1a led Press 
MORE! fEAD Morehead 
State University President C. Nel-
son Grote told about 250 students 
and faculty members who attended 
a public forum yesterday that high-
er education in Kentucky was "fac-
ing a difficult period." 
The forum dealt with Gov. Wal-
lace Wilkinson's propoSt:d 1988-90 
budget, which provides little new 
money for higher education. 
"It would be easy to become 
discouraged or be emotional in 
expressing our concerns and frus-
trations," Grote said. "On the other 
hand, we can approach this period 
in the life of Morehead State Uni-
versity and our own personal lives 
as a particular challenge." 
Grote urged members of the 
audience to voice their concerns 
about the higher education budget 
to their legislators. 
He urged participation in a rally 
for higher education planned for 
Tuesday in Frankfort. 
THE COURIER-JOURNAL. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY ..!.Q,..1_988 
1Grote says eOucation facing difficult time 
-Associated Press education. 
"There ls no question but that the 
MOREHEAD, Ky. - Morehead governor and trls staff and members 
State University President Nelson of the General Assembly are facing 
Grote said yesterday that higher significant economic problems as 
education In Kentucky Is "facing a they develop a responsible budget 
difficult period" because of budget for the next biennium," Grote said. 
constraints. "As a consequence, all or higher 
Grote spoke to about 250 students education In Kentucky Is facing a 
and faculty members at a publlc fo- difficult period. 
rum over Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's "It would be easy to become dis-
proposed 1988-90 budget, which pro- couraged or be emotional In ex-
vides little new money for higher pressing our concerns and trustra-
- A service of the Office of Public Information-
ttons. On the other hand, we can ap-
proach this period in the life of 
Morehead State University and our 
own personal lives as a particular 
challenge." 
Grote urged the group to voice 
concerns to legislators. "Don't give 
anyone the opportunity to say that 
higher education automatically ac-
cepts the proposed budget," he said. 
He also urged partlclpa_tlon In a 
rally for higher educatlon planned 
for Tuesday in Frankfort. 
•" 
FUNDING BOOST 
'''(cont'd) 
' I 
· .. • While the. intrease ~ay appfar 1 
.,, hefty, higher educatiory officials say I 
• i\ (qllowed an austere period for the 
u11ive,sities from' 1980 to 1986. 
State-imposed salary limits of 2 
percent and 3 percent held down 
faculty salaries· during 1984 and' 
1985, so the increase in .1986-88 was I 
seen as a way to · make up lost• <' ·ground. ·' , ; 
"The salary incrciise waSn1t '.aS 
much as we wanted to do because l 
the salaries were already below the I 
bench ' marks," Albright said., 
'.'Y(hile it did boost them quite a bit,· 
1t Just about kept us,even with the I 
increases that other states were 
getting.". . 
The Univ~~ity ?f Kentucky put i 
almost $18 m1lhon mto raises with 
increases averaging 7 perc;nt in 
1986-87 and 4 percent this year. 
Despite the raises, UK salaries 
lost ground to those at comparable ' 
, institutions in other:·states that'. 
serve as UK's bench -marks. : 
It would.take almost $18 million , 
this year to bring UK up to the · 
median of its bench-mark universi-
ties, said Ed Carter, UK vice presi- ·: 
.,. _dent for administration. '· ', i 
UK received money . for other j' 
purposes, such as five new commu-· 
· nity college buildings and the robot- i 
· ics ~enter. But that. mqney was not· j 
available for salanes, Carter .said. 
1
, 
"It would have been breaking tlie' · 
faith with the executive and legisla-
tive branches if we had turned 
· those into salary increases." . 
At Morehead _State,.Porter .Dai-
ley, vice pr. esident. for a. dminis. tr. a-'. j' 
: tive and fiscal services, said: 'We· 
didn't receive a 20 percent increase. 
We received - even including debt , 
service and mandatory programs I 
that we were asked to fund by- the . 
legislature .- (3.9. percent and 4.8 .-
percent. ' ' · 
"After meeting other institution'' 
al fixed costs and other institutional 1 
, priorities, we put all of that into_ , 
staff and faculty salaries." j 
, In 1986-87,Morehead State put. 
1 $189,800 into a: consortium with 
Pikeville College 
0
ihat offers gradu-
:1, ate courses, mainlY, in buSiness and ,, 
'. edw:ation. !"'lore)1ead also spent, . 
: $350,000 to issue bonds for delayed :I 
maintenance projects' such as new 
roofs and fire saf~ty. There also 
I • I• ,- I ~ • ,_,._ 
,b ,,, 
' 
' ' 
,., 
was some money for desegregation 
activities. 
That left the school with 
$896,700 lo spend, until the state 
cuts trimmed that· to $567,900. All 
the money - plus.funds reallocated 
within the institution - went into 
raises, averaging 6.25, percent,, Dai-
ley said. 
Morehead's raises averaged: 3 
percent in 1987-88. · 
Kentucky State University, 
where tlw average salary. for a 
professor is $28,684, gave faculty. 
raises of fl percent and almost 12 
percent during the current bienni, 
um. 
At the University of Louisville, 
"most of the state 'money we got . 
went for salary and wages of facul-
ty and staff. In '86!87, they got a· 
7.5 percent increase; this year, a 6.5 
percent increase," said Larry Mehl-
bauer, director of planning ,and 
budget. · 
"We had to add money from 
other sources to raise the .salaries," 
he said. 
. . 
According to figures from East-
ern Kentucky University, it received 
an initial increase of $3,121,300 for 
the 1986-87 year, or 8.7 percent. · 
.A(ter reductions and adjust- · 
ments for other obligations, its in-
crease amounted to $1 million, said 
Jim Clark, director of planning and ' 
budget. Thal amounted lo a 2.8 
percent increase:in funds available 
for faculty salaries, he said. 
The university gave a 7.2 per-
cent 'salary increase in 1986-87, 
Clark said. 
"We used all the state appropri-
ation plus significant· internal real-
locati.on," he said. 
: _Mike Harreld, chairman of the 
Council on Higher Education, said ' 
he did not think the universities 
had wasted money that could have 
been spent to improve faculty sala- ! 
ri~, '' : I 
"1:here .is n(! carte blanche 'an- , ; . 
swer,' Harreld said · yesterday. : 
"When you go back, there are some. ' 
universities, in hindsight, that have : 
made better decisions than others.''.; 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson ·says the universities wasted·thelr largiJ'st ; 
, funding Increase ever, $88.1 mlllon, In 1986-1988. He said they 
should have given bigger faculty raises. Here's how the unlver- · · ' 
sltles spent the money. The largest portion had to be returned to, , 
the state. The second largest portion was discretionary, and the' · 
universities said lt'went mainly, for- raises. $9,309,500 (10.5%) , 
$32,852,700 (37.2o/o) 
Returned to state 
because of 
revenue 
shortfall 
$1,691,400 
'(1,9",lo) 
•Other 
$556,200 (0.6%) 
Desegregation 
$782,400 (0.9%) 
Existing debt service, 
" UL hosp~al contract 
Special fund set up i 
by the General , : i 
· Assembly in .1986 , . 
to improve faculty, ,· . 
salaries. · 
$9,762,400' ' ; 
(11 %) . . ! 
;,11~'.!:::;;:;:;g,;s· 0 .. ,8 .... 1 Debt service·, : -g!~~~-·- :, 
$3,875,000 (4.4%) , i 
, $) ,094,500 (1 .2"io) Endowed chairs, centers of I 
Owensboro Community excellence I 
College operating cost~· , , 
L.__---~=========:.==.......,-..c.....,~.,....,--J: 'j 
Sour~o: Council on Hlghor Education Herald-Leader graphic/Chuck Carter i e. 
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·~y RICHARD ~ON : ,.,;.,.~ \ ·, • - . · Fraz~r said "~ipe good· things !~ting In the 98th ~nd 99th percen;•-· .. ;1 · · 
staff Writer . '·::' 1,:·-:,· ·.:;,, .may happen'.' with federal student tile .011 college ·entrance tests.-, . ·: . 
/'l .'.~•;:.c·,-•.; ·; ·',l . .:5/'.2:;:.·· ;:,'..t:,:: _aid l\lal wo.ul~.~c~~~n,:the ,blow:,·were.glveµ. $509 awards. . ,·. ;, 7 • 1· , '' 
CJfRANKf'.OR'l'..,Ky;,: .•• 1\-ti.Ol!l·);~oo,;: ,lrom.,the .state; P~98!]!!11·J'Bul ,It's;,; Wllklll;IOil's bu~get,would prov,ldl\.'. :-,_ 1 · ·, ,' .. , 
1n,eedyt,Slu_dents 1at Kentucky ..'s :P~.-. ' still too early to,.te1_, . ,:."·he said. .·· slight lncreas',S}n a scbolarsblp pro-.,. .. c r .. 
rv,ate,C!)lle~es.~oµld-lOse·stat~;i:11!t:Icts,: The governor's ~u~get:also would_ .. gram for prosP,1:c~ve math and sd; .:.;,: ')' '· 
runder Gov •. Wal)ace.Wllltlnson s pro-·. Increase state funding cfor the.State_, ence teachers,:butrequlres the high,: ... ,, · 
:posed •budget:)•~\.-;·";-";""'·/'.~· ·':]·(': · Student Incentive Grant program by··' er educatlori.'asslstance authorlty:'.i!;I,·"· :!) · 
/ · j 11 ~e:.grantsfare:::conllnued,i.all.;. $2 million a year;, t~. $6.2 million, .continue using $i .minion a yeat.)i('~ .:'·i: .. 
1 6,000 .. students l4t•'.the,- ltyear-old . The total. budget .for: the, program,,,:"its own money,to fund a·second pro--;. , j· . , 
,}!'.entucky .Tulllo.ni .. Grant:,,PfO!l\"8.lll. Including federal money,-would be,, gram for studenfs.plamilng to,·li~ .. ;.i, ii 
t could have their stlpends)reduced more than S 7 million each,.year.- · 1 achers· ;. . · : :, r:'1-- 1: 
1
1 ,uni~. t'9ore mone.y)s;.fo(md';for•.!he 'This year, that program ;awarded c:oLm e e : 1 't·hees'"e,i-1 ~ 0· · p''ro'grams' ··· :, >.\. 'i'. • ·" · • • .,.,.,., 11•· · grantsaveraglng$440to·l3500•stu• oans. n ,,n •·· , 'program;, · ,,,,,.·, .. _-... ,, ... · · · ' · ' ' · $2500' i $5000 · · " 
' ; "Th1s·-- -ear's '•a;erii"'"e;':·"""'Lwas .i ·dents. attending. two-year·.and f~ur- range from . -.•.. . ; .. ,. o: . '· .,per,)-.'~ 
' 1070;,?:. . . • .. ~ _g, '.f:![8;\!,,, ••:'1 Ye&r public and private.colleges.and year., The sttpepds .are;._!orglven, ~-t .1: ,S. '••Tli • •·.'1s· •·• -"1· , · .. ··' ···· •·,•b· , 1, for-profit schools' -·u• "' .,_ ,, : " , •. ,,. students. spend•,stipulated amounti; •,· ,I .... , ere genu ne·,concem1a ou . , ··".' : ,. · , . · ,. ' ·.. . - . · . · · . · . · •'·:·. ·. 1· 
fthe· Imp· act ·thls;;_,IIPhavi(on''some'.. .:. Borden said lt;has,n~t been deter-· •Of •.:.time'.\. teafhlng:dn_-; Ken!ticky : · ,, , 
' ' · · ~ · • · · ' · J • • • d h th ·=nts would be In' schools · '•· 0 1' · • - • ' '"! ' •Very ab1e·y0Ung'._inen_-andtwomeii" nune ·V! ~ e;b-"~; .. ' - .... ·. ~ !,!.'-"",iv,.,, .... :.: f. ,!·,,, 
! said' Jtihn'Frazer;. executlve'.i:llrectri~!: . creased,, ~r. more ' grants would be. . , O;,e~l,; Bprd~n said ,'the! budg~t. :: 
iof'the' Couilcll;of'IililependentfKen-f ,awarded:1,1HJs,:agency sougbt• .. more would.provlde•.less than a l;:percent ·_, i: 
itucky:Colleges'aftd,Unlv'ersltles;; :~•,1 ,than $8Jmllllon·!rom:the state each lnc~~ase .In. ~e,.num~r o! ~~ents, .: \! 
•;:·"we·::cruiriof'iiffcird: ·to ~lose~ ruiy~ year,to,make awar_ds to. more, than ',who will' get aid !n. the•:l!~ld· tw°'··-- l'. 
...... _ ... t'· ·" rt,"·"i·· ~-- ·,•'· · 1a, ·16,000·students. · . • · .. ', •years·,,:•. , ··: .. .. ·.,, ... ,,,.,, •·, '. 1: ;slalegran,S11ppo_ sncerwer~nP.ci ,·. Tw ,, th ... "th l'h , ., ... , . .,.,,., ..... ,,,. :-T ... ,., .• ,,. · .. ,,,,. ii 
,gettlng:Increased)support;froin,fed-·1 . •0 -- 0 er•. pr~grams · a,·,, ave ... ;4n.d :eve,n,',l~?P,gh. (~p.ding;;was .. ~(t,.,; 1 , ·· :era! sources:•:sa1d;:Peggy'.,Fa1n, 11,:J .beel),,lunded· 50leli,: l!Y.o the agepcy. 1!liice\l'lor lli~·pr1vate.·.coll~g(grant:,.. · 1 ,\,l " 
:i11inclal aid director· at:Trtllisylvanlliii would get no Sll\le. n:ioney 8nd , ap- ·.program, he 'sald.Wlll<lnson has pro-.,, · 1 
Unlverslty·In.Lexlngton. ·,/','f.'1 · .. ,>?;i parenlly y,ould be,,.~lscontlnued. po·"sed •a· 33, perce'iit ·.overall· state , ii 1. • 1 • · · •' ·-:.; .... -, ... , J' :;. They are •the .Commonwealth ·Work- .. , •· ~ 1, • ~ , • '· 
hi.\:!'!SZ_er !l!!l.d•.tll~r~_ls,11lso_;~9!\~ef!1,j 'study .. and,.,i:>lstlngulshed, Scliolars f~nd\~&. !n.cre.~ ;for .~dent fin?~~-· .. Ii 
l.~on~ 1-privat~9llege·.9ff~~l~-~~~t-~: ,pi-ograms;1.'~~~: ... 1.~.i:":~~~-,1.•1,•·:J:i.: L' 1,_1 _c1al_ !ll~•/· .·:t;;~_: :~z, ... :1;~; · , · . t f· ( !!\~ ',r~_<!!\C~On .l]lay: ~l~er . S~ll\~,,9f ·1 1 , In "·the': work-stuily ;program;: the .,'.· V{_h_i\~·(he. !!;!d; )YOU!d,):\OI cover aU ,,:, . 1 
,' our very,_b~ight~e• Sll/,d~nts to• qui: : state"; supplemented try hourly ·, wages· of,.tM,'\l!lglb\~,sf~dents;, B_orden •,;aid , l 
"·.. l ol,state;.~~~O_C>~ cwhere (aid),,pack: i! for !',JOO .stu.dents ,working .for pr!-. varloll!l ,st11dent,:loans. still will. be :·· f; 
, ages ar~ .not affected as·they .are by ,: ·vale businesses. ·stiidents·designatecl available' through• s' programs· his. l ' 
' ::the.bud.g.eMn;K~ntucky.",, ·' '(': · · .' ·as dlsllngulshed schqlars- or.those agency administers .. , ,: , _____ ,. 
(,':Jroni,<;!illY, alth_ough_lundlng.p.f\he ... • - ,· - · •~- --- . --->------.-··- , . 
I r1 .• r fgrant.~r,o·gi;am,wo~.lddrop:~!'O,~:t6i.3\ ' ' ,., ., .·.:· .,, ... ;:: ' : ,,·,:,:.,.' '',, •.'. . .· ... _i .... ·.- ,:•-·· ; 
,1 :milll~n'·thlsyear._to $~.~.tmll!i0.9,,.!1 .. 1 . . -- -· '',', :,, ~each. of1;11ie:: next·_ ~o .. yea_!'S/•,the j : , . '.l'HE COURIER:JOURNA~;WEDNESDA'C:,FEBfil!AflY, 1.0;, 1_~88 , , 1 
' J • • 
1 '(amounf of ,state money, ,would ,j~- t T·'i,:?'·•· --~- 11a':" · .. :c,· :·· 'tl:,. ,, . . .. :, ~ .. ,,,.;,=;,·;;-,.:,k· ·;,~ '-· .:., .. 1~ 
:,:,', · ·:•· tWiwasil~i~cJ~b~~{~it0f; .i·:: .-:~~~·,.'{? . ·, ,::~~-:·,,~~~l1;!~:1ti~!~t/·':'-~t\i.JtI: 
,. · ~ · Nearly,$2.2 iinllliorithi·1 thenpro- · ., . HE, GROANS,of-ilespair .·1/tiicky!s "leglslature:.cis[i-sigiilficaiitly: 
. , .. fgram;thts·year, was provlded:•by,th1i. ,, , . ;,..-i from·yoµr'.coile~gu~~a(.-,:dlff~eµt in,that,lt;guaranteesi~iily, 
··:· I , ;' i ~ent~~~Hl~e~Ed)~ar~~is-'• :-,-•,· :·i· -·, : the next desk·IIll!Y .be a ... that, 1the •prlncijiaF ·and: Interest 
, ,,· 1 •.• t'or°~:e~e's~~nd oth!r lncri~e: p:~l. 0'.; ;' reiu;llon to. :a., chi!~'s. ·.'earrie!l will .be refiirne~ .fo:jiai:tlci-• 
: , Borden/the agency's •execullve·.,di• . :·, · .college tuit!O!)' b_ill .. As,; ipan~. when)heY; enti;r;college.).:,, · 
; rector, said the' authority.'no ,longer : ' t!te q11est}o!: a degree. becomes 1.n•\\: . W!tafs not oJ:( ,!told' is the P,er~ 
, . , hl!S e!lough:money to· continue sup- · crel!5ingl:i: expensive, the p~~!1, a114, .celve~_ need. :ro,r·;,a• statll-Sl)o115ored 
I' 
: plementtng•the program. ,, .. :-:- ··, the debts grow· more\burdensome: :'savings plan:, Accoi"dingly,,lndiana· 
, ' ':• The.agency had asked'the'sfuteio ' ,: Poll!i<;lans also he?,r the:;)ti;pa1!5,';· State Rep. Mitchlllr\farp_er,''isyush; 
: , '' ,. l' spend: $8:I-' million· ailnually"'oil tlie - which ls(why several states•a:re ex, ·: :Ing_ another .(idea: ·:He· suggests· that, 
.. '·program'' '· ' · .. ; ',. ·,; J,,' ·. · perlmenll!lg With1 plalJ!l ;'that. '.en-:.: 'bolids)ssutid/by/the state,Jor'.capi•. 
1 
· :.- ''While"'~cknowledgini{:the'1stliie's · coumge_.parents to Invest a:mOd!Js,t:;'tal construction ~e::orrered: to,,par~ 
. money-:problems,'. Frazer:· said. the • .,.amo1;1nt; qf .. ~oney when a clllld 1st eµts; The·prlncJpali~pd,accu~ulat-
!.-Piivril!f 5!=hools· iµ-e lobpyln·g'lo'·re:- ·young, on: the understanding.'that: ed .Interest would: be available:,to. 
r , .lain (he, same, lundlng,in the p~o- tulllon at a public university. will be' pay tuition wh'en,the'bonds·matiire/ 
gram' as :II bas, this· year.'.'Both·, !)le .fully' pa,ld. years later. '·:· ..,_ ·: };'•, ..... ,.,i /:~ul~t-in lncerit\\'.es_ m!ght. e~~~u~ge, 
administration· and '·1eglslalors" are · 1 ·di , · k · .. · f th · f th t :sympathetic i~··in,creased;funding,: n ana.s vers10n, •. nown·. as,,,,use,o . e mqney,m, a purpose. 
he said. ,. . . - ,...,:,.,,,,, .... . BEST, ·was to begin this summer./; ·,.whatever.tlielr)irawbacks,.these 
•~:"Howe\'er, _the liirgetproblem But like_·pre-paid tuition programs (,,plans :.have .lmporlante.".irtues:,.To' 
;.:confronting the·state at thts·polnt•is elsewhere, It may go on hold, until' ·;the extent that they enco.urage peo' 
·.the·overall fiscal position, and that , the fedsi .decide whether:':particl~-. :,;p1eto.save,mone:(for. future:needs, 
;'inakes an"answer tii.(ilhy·liicrease) ' pants•·: ·earnings are tax~xem'pt..; ,\hey. reduce :demands'..oiihimited 
,pretty'tenuous" he said.'%•',; .. '· _,... MeanV:hile, critics question :Wl\eth-:1 .)ublic:rlll!ources:-:Aiif they' assure 
: ... , u; .. C:,r '· .. · : ....... , "\,;, •':'''~''· .. · • er the-idea makes financial·. sense': ·,.education for. students who:·,mlght' 
.. for families or for the sta$es:i:These;, ;otherwise·.'•Jie .. u•riabierto' afford 'It.• 
1:oncerns may spur scim_e re-e~alua;·. Lawmakers.' should.·. :keep_ Jooklng. 
lion. (kproposal pending• in Ken'.'· ·for an arrangement that .wo_rks:,, .. 
;'.'.:l,.· •. I - :, •• ·:··)•. •, _, ,,•; , •••• •_•-;.,' • ·•~· 
,, ' . ' 
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r· •. 
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-~ LEXINGlON HERALD,LEADER, LEX!NGTON;-~Y.,'WEDNESDAY, FEB.RUARY 10, 1988 , ·: ,-··;.; , 
~~~fOr~ bqcjg~( .. g,;:Of'.L chi~~\) 
~:r~Je9te_d· ,J~_:.~ ~ .i(Jq°'~~·J_ca:nd i d,.?91~::\J 
1:;!3X Mary _Ann Ro_ser tandidate for chancellor, the equiva- -:move. . , _ .. :---·,_ :: -)\-.--./4 
1,:Herard-L~ader,ed4,at10~ v,ri1er lent ·of university president. Chan- ,. , . Robert Eubanks,; cliamnan. ,of 1 
j'[°: ·l/iiiv~rsity, ·of:i~iuisyille Presi- cellar. Christopher. ,fo'.qham '_lll ·_is ,:North Carolin,fs:,Osearch;;fqm/n!ttee'.\ 
1~□~n.t ·Ro1;1ald,,~.waip .. sa1d he w_as steppmg down, at ,Ch?p~l Hill _on , apd the board: gf't_i:ustees,;pidt!llltl i!ask~p'Jo,bea cang1date,for the top June·30. · , • ... ' ... , ., .. : •" return, calls. to"'.the,·Herald1~de'r1J 
fi6b __ 1!,l}he,,,Uriiversity_. of North ' · Swain, who has'-:been:.-ne_ad. of -:last night: It, .,\as .. :npt krio~_n•,-~~'~-
1,Carolma~,at. Chapel · Hill, but he · U of L for seven •, years,': said _ he .many other umvers1ty. admm1s_tra-. 
1·?'d~c]ined .. · ·.·,_ •_:. · . _ thought "very'seriously" 'about the' .tors had been·soughtas:carididates.:'. 
rf, .. i'l'.i!~~ed therr,i __ n9~ to consider . query before turning it down' in , ,: The ,search'beg~i:J '_i!l.-~~eTT\b1?r l 
kme':.furj:~er,''· S~am:~1d yesterday.-·_ mid-December; .- ,'. · .''i .. ·' ,, . :and !]as bee11 ".v,ery,secr~tiYt(1~Slitd.j 
f1He·,maq~· th~ ~e~isibn _"before (Go_v.) : ' · The Chap_el Hill school,' which . lam: Kelley, ;•higher: eduqit!,~.i!{:_i:~:!l 
ij~allace::W!,1~I~SQ?.~9lme out WI:h' . h!15 about 22,000 students, -is .. CO~' ---.P°,rter.,fpr;,the_ c~~rl?tte_ ,?~~7!';':'~~: :.-! 
, .tliis-budget. ;-! : ... · s1dered to be among the best pubhc -'\ · Before·<commg· to:· ,Lomsv11l~• 
·,·.'. _ J\sk~_:wh~ther .he _regret\ed ·,!ti universities in the riation:.. . - :swain was_academii: yi&' /ffesidertt 
:·:'.'\ow, ,~~_am),\l\'ghed· an_d said, .. I: .. j _ was ver_y flatter~d,'.' Swain, ,for _six _Y~rs in .t~e" Unjvet,,ijii':·}f 
t'l~~ven-~--changei:l,;};1Y· ._mmd, but I saic]"of the search com'!11llee:s que- ;Cahf9rniau~yst~. ;',, . 'c,, '.:l_\ii;_:,c ·,,; 
l/111gwht._1·k'. :'·•·';' '· b''\i" 'f , h' · j; ,,, l'}'.i: ,But, he• said, ,-"[ love' 'it. in · '• He was' ;ic,,i:li~ncellorl'foVitl'ca':'l 
11 ~·r'- 1 msons u ge , . .Lor 1g er Keritlicky"~· - ,,.,, 1 ,:..1 • • :,• 'd ... ff.· ... , h •u· .. :1•~-h. •"j.l l ~ediication·. calls':for.'virtilally no in- ,n;•, ,.,: .. · ,_, ,-_;-- · ,;, ... , : '· :, err,i1c a_ airs at·! e mye.!$,.1•,.,~<?., 
'~ci-easl,:'inifunding tlie first year of . ,Swain sa_id he Jo)d':thf,l!;,of __ L . :Cahforn)a .. at DaVIS .fortnr~•t_i,;ears,I 
l
1
._.1_)~~;~~~•-® bjennium. Colleges _~D_~· ,: --~~1;i:_~.~f_trustees he.~~ BlliP.~n_s t? · and a hi~~iyyrot~or~!'_eJ.?~~<1tJ 
-}!-1-'!LVSf~'\!.~ ,wo~ld get a 5 per~rt,-1 . , . , -. . 
_11i:icrease __ the second ,year. . : , .. 1 , · • . .;· , 
1 -;~--·The budget request has sparKei:l.: 1 • .,, 
i -t~nger,-~nd ~!arm in .. higher educa-
J· (tion.! SQme.},fa~ulty• members-. ar.:_~. 
•·;/se~~itjg ,otJt·<fstate job~. ·d ·, ,_, 
'.f:;,~!j.&j!l,_s~y it's not, Just facu)ty 
,.{wlio,,can,,,be: wooed: away from 
:/k~nti'i.tRy/(~~ain saiq. . . , ':,i 
,,. • :'"What's happening in Kentuck,: 
i ~;iey;;fety)i~i~l))ay\ng., If the process- .. 
;;~¢'.re~uiid.~rgg\ng_, n<:,w (with the , 
•! qudget)· goes . on for. another four. 
)frears,;tliat:,~i;>uld · pevery debilit~t, . 
'11 ·g to me"· ·' · 1 n , .:: .,.,. '-. r., •.~-,.. ·, !1 ·t• 
• ; ; :'.Swa\n, 5( said" he received ,a, 
i'.!Jeiter, :fro~, ,Chapel'. Hill in mid-
; :\No~~fi'.lpe1<·i!sk,ing/hirri to be· . a 
L_,c..,•-~ .......... ~ ....... ,_ ... :..,1.! •.• 1 .... _·,, ,_/, 
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'i~~1~~)h't'! :8~~~~-.LEAS-~~:/,i~1~_GTP0, K,Y:', .r.u~s~hy!~E_BRIJARY 9, ,1988 
r • .._~., •-;-<•·, - ~,-,-•:······ .. , • -; , ,.,_, 1·•'-'•:·.-.,·---~.J~r,~ 
, ,, ~u~,~,Y·. ~~Q.,.,w~:$_ ,~t .up· fu~~-•-19·.PfQ,~,,t.j. 
,: :, MURRAY,'IKy. ,:..!°fFaculty·.and'- staff.'group's;'.'aflMiirray:•,Sfutej 
. :~ University ~r~, or!llinlzlnf ppposltl~n 'to, Gov)f:Y/~l(a~e)Vllk,~~9#\1 , , 
~ p~oposed• h!gher, educatlon budget,' saying It, w!II i~#lfer• deflloral- i , 
lze thel(ranks and damage·the_state's unlv~r,;l~.;s~em .. i ',;',•I .. 
r, ;,The.Fa~ulty S_enate.and Staff Congress scheduled a-rally for this I 
,;11tternQon to urge:111~mbers to write and call-Wllklnspil to1glv_e:hlm1 
1;th~lr, opinions and ,\o Involve ·themselves·ln other:statewld!! actlvl-.l 
•,,ties designed to get,hls attention, said John Taylor/Faculty Senate1 
• · • - , ,• • ' · 'I I 
~p_re5ident. , . , 1 • .• ,.:-' l~•- •. -:·: .. ::./, ~ ~·i~i-.1\.t~~,; 
;- 0 , .T11YIQr, ls .also· president of the s_tat~\'/lde, <;C1allt!O!l, ~f_Se,n~t~ an!!\ · · 
t:i:aculty,~adershlp~,.whlch ~ en<=couraglng •fll"ll1!P.li :~:Ugl\QUt)h!l< 
,:un\verslrY- system Jo;,unlte In ;opposing ,Wllkl~o.n;s,propgsal, ,'.fhe '. 
\Sta\e,sho'!ld at l~t,iglve, th~ syst_e111 ~npugh,;.to;;.~e~P. .P.~f.ej,~/!h} 
i,!undlng1le,v~1s .to~ t~e, last_, bl~nn!Ulll, he,salq.f.Y- >"·""' l ,, ;-~,,,,,,,:J 
\; ,:K~l)tu_cky, colleges and, ,unl~ersltl~ ·are'no~(funded,'at/~~·,p~r,, 
' cent of :the medlan:,leve.J .. o! 1 u(\lver!!ltles .l!l ~'1r:roun41n~· ,sll\\es,J 
, acco,dlng to one hlgher;,educatlon·group .. W/lklnson's proposal:!!r a; 
1;3··.percent Increase In higher education funding In 1988-1!9:and:5\ 
.:· ~=,~:°t/n 1~8~·90_ v:-o;u_l,d, cal¥ \hat:nu111ber to drop t_o lz\r.t~ 
~-•··•· ·-~:l,.J' .. ~·•- .... :;.! ...... ::.;<-•·· ;....... _.,.. .. __ ' - ' 
Feb . 
lVISU Clip SKiet 
By Jamie LucKe 
Herald-Leaae• eo.;ca1,on wr,ter 
FR:-\):KFORT Although 
Gm . \ \ allace \l.'1lkinson has recom-
mended a heft1 funding increase for 
student financial aid. about 9 per-
cent less mone\· will be a\·ailable to 
help Kentucky· students attend col-
lege next year. an official said 
n:stcrday. 
The prc,blcm is the state in-
CTL·ase wonld fail to off::ct losses m 
funding from the Kentucky Higher 
Education AS:>1stance Authority. 
That mean~ about 60 more stu• 
dent. would recen <· aid. but the 
awa1ds \':ould bl' smaller, said Paul 
8orckn. e-:ccu:1n:- dir<'ctor of the 
Kentucky lhgher I-..:iucat1on Assist-
,mc!' Authornv. 
l lr,\\'C\Cr. abma ~.300 Kentucky 
-..1udents would 10&' work-stud~• 
JOU or grant$ to attend private 
colleges under \\'ilkmson·s pro-
;>ostd budget. Borden told a $Ub-
commiuee c,f tht Hou:-e .'\pµrop ria-
ttons and Ren~nuc (ommmee 
That would hapf)<'n despite a 33 
percent incTea~ in state rundmg for 
college financial aid. 
The Kentucky Higher Educa-
tion Ass1!->tance Authoritv can no 
longer afford to subsidize the pro-
,:ri·ams. Bordt•n s;iid. 
''The reserve;. have been deplel• 
ed. and current revenues cannot 
sustain pn::-ent student aid pro-
grams." Borden said. 
Several factors - in -ludmg 
state budget cuts of $3 million this 
biennium and a drop in interest 
rates on srudent loans and authon-
ty im·estments - diminished the 
reserves, Borden said. 
The aurhoriry is cutting ir::; 
contributions to financial aid pro-
grams by 80 pt·rcent to .S1 .1 miliion, 
Borden said. 
Overall. tot.a1 monev for student 
aid program:- will cil'<Te:i~ t or ;:, l..l 
million w S:1 4 m1lhon · 
The l!O\ 't:'-!l'-' n•nm1menrkd 
SJ 1.~ mi Ihm l! r i ll1· autilon \ mr 
each of thf' 111.. ; I\\ , wan-.· The 
authority had askt>d for 88.1 m1lhon 
more the first vcar and $9.4 more 
the . ccond , ear. 
Although he rL'\:0111mcnded lei-_1, 
than the authority requested. Wil-
kinson 1s !'eckmg a -18 percent 
increase m general funds for rate 
. tudent lncentin· (,ranb, which 
Borden said was the authority's top 
priority. 
An addirional 2.GOO $tudcnr, , or 
a total of lfi.HX), could recci\'e 
mcrn11\·e grants. ~tudents m,ir Uhl: 
the awards of S5fXJ or less at publit 
or private schools. 
-A service of the Office of PubHc Information-
The boost offsets by 58 sn1-
dents the number of students who 
were cut from other program .. 
The Kentucky Tunmn G~ants 
program. which prm·ides gram..; up 
to $1 .200 for private college sru-
dent:,. 1. a different ston. \\'1lkm-
son recommended a ~ 9 ' t.60(\ m-
crea::.e. or 2-l percent. which failed 
to off!->et the loss of $2.2 milhon 111 
authoritr iunca Thar means that 
.J.800 studem:, ,,·ill be able IO re-
ceive the a\\ards. compared with 
5.900 now. a decrease of 1.100. 
Rordcn said 
He said two programs would be 
ended: the ommmmcalth Work 
. rud) prugram, which providL-d 
J ,32l job:-, and the Kentuch Di. t 111-
/.!Utshed Scholarship Award Pro• 
1-rram, "l11ch pronded scholarships 
10 abc1u· 120 r,utstandmg htgh 
:;chnol 1-rrdduates. 
Two other programs receivtd 
e:sst'ntiall~ Oat funding: Wilkm,-on·,: 
budget requir~ the authonry to 
cnntmue fundmg SJ million for 
scholar,,hip~ for students who plan 
tc, become tt·achers. A S,=j0,000 
,;cholarsh1p program for pro~pe< 
tive math and science teachers will 
connnue to come from the general 
fund. 
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Governor's education plans 
to be introduced today 
By CAROL MARlE CROPPER 
Staff Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Gov. Wallace Wil-
kinson's education package Is scheduled to 
arrive - finally - today. 
His plan for Incentives and "benchmark" 
schools Is not expected to differ greatly 
from programs reported earlier. 
But the 14-page blll to be Introduced by 
Senate Majority Leader Joe Wright, D-
Hamed, Is said to contain greater detail 
about a complicated method for selecting 
the "incentive schools." 
It also Is expected to contain Information 
on who would rule over the new programs. 
Under Wilkinson's plan, espoused since 
before his primary win, the state would es-
tablish a handful of "benchmark" experi-
mental schools that would have leeway 
from state law to try "state-<>f-the-art" meth-
ods to tum low-performing schools Into high 
performers. 
Education Secretary Jack Foster said 
more than 15 such schools would be set up 
around the stale. Wilkinson's proposed 
budget contains almost $5 mllllon per year 
for the experiment 
The second big element of Wilkinson's 
package Is the Incentive program. Under 
that plan, scbools would be evaluated for 
progress, and financial rewards w9\Jld go lo 
all workers In the schools that/ Improved 
mosL I; 
Toe reward for teachers Is , still about 
$1,800, Foster said yesterday. He refused to 
say how large the bonus would be for ctassl-
fied · employees such as cooks and janitors. 
Draft bllls obtained In late November put 
that figure at $500. 
The state probably would need a new 
achievement test to evaluate Incentive 
scbools, Foster said, rather than relying on 
the Kentucky Essential Skills Test 
used now. 
Bui, he said, test scores will be 
only part of the criteria for judging 
schools. 
"We've always said we were going 
to look at dropouts," he said. 
And there are other criteria as 
well, Wright said. 
One person familiar with the bill 
described the process for evaluating 
schools as extremely complicated. 
Wright, who has been courted by 
Wilkinson officials for days, said he 
decided to sponsor the education 
bill because "it's a totally different 
approach and I think It's a real In-
teresting concept - one lhaf I've 
not been familiar with. 
"I think it's certainly an Impor-
tant enough issue that I think It 
needs to be discussed and consid-
ered by the General Assembly." 
Getting Wright to sponsor the bill 
Is considered something of a coup 
for Wilkinson, who has few ardent 
supporters among education legisla-
tors. 
"Because of his stature in the leg-
islature, It would be a smart move 
for Wilkinson," one legislator said of 
the plan to have Wright sponsor the 
legislation, 
Several other members of the 
House and Senate education com-
mittees said this week they had not 
been contacted by Wilkinson to 
sponsor the bill or even told Its de-
tails, 
In fact, secrecy surrounding the 
preparation of the measure has be-
come an Issue itself. . : ., ... 
However, Rep. Jerry Lundergan; 
D-Lexiogton, said various grou~ . 
have had Input and Foster has been 
or soon will be meeting with groups 
Interested In education to discusS -
the bill. . 
Foster Is scheduled to meet with 
state board of education members 
tonight, said Chairman Clay Parks: 
Foster refused yesterday to say 
whether the bill contains provisions · 
for a separate board or commission 
to govern the experimental and In-
centive schools and answer directly 
to him. 
-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Wednesday, February 10, 1988 
Difficulty ahead, MSU president says 
MOREHEAD (AP) - Morehead State University President Nelson 
Grote on Tuesday told about 250 students and faculty members at a public 
forum that higher education in Kentucky is "facing a difficult period" 
because of budget constraints. 
The forum dealt with Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's proposed 1988-90 bien-
niwn budget that provides little new money for higher education. 
"There is no question but that the governor and his stall and members 
of the General Assembly are facing significant economic problems as they 
develop a responsible budget for the next bienniwn," Grote said. "As a 
consequence, all of higher education in Kentucky is facing a difficult 
period. 
"It would be easy to become discouraged or be emotional in expressing 
our concerns and frustrations. On the other hand, we can approach this 
period in the life of Morehead State University and our own personal lives 
as a particular challenge." 
Grote urged those at the forum to voice their own concerns for the 
higher education budget to their legislators. 
"Don't give anyone the opportunity to say that higher education 
automatically accepts the proposed budget," he said. 
He also urged participation in a rally for higher education planned Feb. 
16 in Frankfort. 
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Colleges in. 6 states still , 
bending civil-rights laws,; 
education secretary says · 
Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
Education William Bennett said yes-
terday that six Southern and border 
states are still in partial violation of 
the civil-rights law and must take 
steps to rid their colleges of the 
remnants of segregation. 
Bennett aiSO said his department 
found four other states - Arkansas, 
North carolina, South carolina and 
West Virginia - in full compliance 
with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964. 
He asked the governors of the six 
states - Delaware, Florida, Geor-
gia, Missouri, Oklahoma and Virgin-
ia - to send him written assurances 
within 90 days that they will carry 
out by the end of the year desegre-
gation measures they agreed to pre-
viously. 
Most of the measures in voive 
physical repairs, renovations or con-
struction of facilities at traditionally 
black colleges. Relatively few in-
volve commitments or actions by 
the states' flagship universities, 
where black enrollments still lag be-
hind their share of the population. 
Bennett acknowledged that none 
of the states bad met the goals and 
timetables for minority recruiting 
and hiring they agreed to in 1978 
desegregation plans, but he empha-
sized that those goals were never in-
tended to be quotas. 
"The country bas changed" in the 
past 20 years, Bennett said at a 
news conference, "In any one of 
these 10 states, a black student who 
graduates from high school has op-
portunities to go to college and will 
find, if he bas qualifications, many 
institutions eager to have him," 1 
Bennett also said that in his view,\ 
there was not really much differ- · 
ence between the four states in com-
pliance and the six in partial viola-
tion. 
"It Is not a suggestion on our part 
of either rampant racism or bad 
faith, (but) simply that things that 
were agreed to have not yet been 
done,'' he said. 
Elliott C. Lichtman, a private civ-
il-rights lawyer who has worked 
with the NAACP Legal Defense and 
Educational Fund on this case from 
Its inception, deplored Bennett's ac-
tion, saying: "It's very sad. It's a re-
pudiation of 20 years of efforts by 
the Office for Civil Rights to get 
some meaningful desegregation and 
William 
Bennett 
Says four 
states in , 
full compliance; 
some meaningful elimination of tlie 
vestiges of segregation." · 
He said Bennett's letters to the 
governors "said nothing about 
whether goals were met and segre-
gation eliminated. That's what the 
whole game is about. ... From the 
point of view of black students, not 
much has changed. There's major 
defaults in each of the Souther)! 
states that are ignored." . 
The Southern states, like all 
states, still are obliged to obey the 
civil-rights law, and the Department 
of Education still has an obligation 
to enforce it. The department's ac-
tion means Arkansas, North caroli-
na, South carollna and West Virgin-
ia no longer need submit desegrega-
tion plans to Washington. 
"We do not anticipate that any 
state will be unable to implement 
the remaining important measures 
by next December," said LeGree S, 
Daniels, assistant secretary for civil 
rights. "If necessary, however, the 
Office for Civil Rights will move to 
terminate federal education funds 
to any program or activity receiving 
those funds if they do not imple-
ment the remaining measures by 
that time." 
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UK chief not opposed to surcharge 
LEXINGTON, Ky, - University of Kentucky President David 
Roselle said he would have no trouble with a 50-Cent surcharge on 
basketball and football tickets but wasn't sure the revenue should 
go to the university's library. 
, Several faculty members sent Roselle a letter suggesting the 
: surcharge to help the library, which is temporarily unable to buy 
i books. 
: Roselle said the additional funds could be used for other pro-
. grams, such as merit scholarships. He said the needs of the entire 
university must be examined and that any money raised from a 
surcharge should be allocated according to the greatest need. 
Roselle said the library ''Was underfunded rather badly" and 
that library employees' salaries weren't where they should be. 
However, he added, "I don't want to lie ticket prices to the library. 
I don't like a direct line between revenue and expenditures." 
-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Wednesday, February 10, rnBH 
State general fund receipts increase 
FRANKFORT (AP) - Receipts for Kentucky's General Fund grew by 
3.7 percent in January, according to figures released Tuesday by the 
Finance Cabinet. 
The growth rate is short of the number needed to meet projections for 
the year, but the cabinet said processing factors changed the receipt 
figures. 
Growth for the year has been 4.1 percent. Growth of 5.2 percent is 
needed to meet revenue projections. 
According to the release, about $10 million in employer withholding 
payments that were due in January were not received because of a 
weekend. If those figures were included, the growth would have been 
more than 7 percent. 
Receipts during January reflected uneven growth in taxes during the 
month. 
Sales tax receipts grew by 6.1 percent during 1987, reflecting strong 
sales during the Christmas season. 
Individual income tax receipts declined, but the cabinet also blamed 
that on the processing factors. 
Corporate license fees increased, but corporate income taxes declined. 
Overall, the General Fund took in $293.3 million in January, compared 
with $282.8 million in January 1987. 
The Road Fund is still suffering because of a court decision declaring 
the state's truck decal tax unconstitutional. 
The fund has taken in 8 percent less this fiscal year than last. 
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Retired Morehead registrar 
Linus Aubrey Fair, 87, dies 
Herald-Leader slafl report 
MOREHEAD - Retired More-
head State University registrar and 
mathematics instructor Linus Au-
brey Fair died yesterday at Life 
Care Center, apparently of a heart 
attack. Fair, of 1007 North Wilson 
Avenue, was 87. 
He taught for about 39 years at 
the university before retiring in 
1971 as registrar and an instructor. 
He was registrar for 21 years. He 
also was a former chairman of the 
athletic committee and a former 
director of a student loan fund at 
the school. 
Fair received the Founder's Day 
award in 1979 for his service to the 
university. 
He was a member of the More-
head City Council during the 1940s. 
Fair also was a charter member 
of the Morehead Men's Club and 
had been a Mason. 
He was born in Centerton, Ark., 
and received a bachelor's degree 
from the University of Central Ar-
kansas. He received a master's de-
gree from George Peabody College 
and did graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, 
Fair lived in Florida for several 
years after he retired. He returned 
to Morehead two years ago. 
His wife, Jessie Mae Smith Fair, 
died in 1976. 
Surviving are four daughters, 
Ruth Vaznelis of Toledo, Ohio, Jean 
Fieler of Athens, Ohio, and Merl 
Allen and Nell Mahaney, both of 
Morehead; a son, Dale Fair of Bab-
son Park, Fla.; a brother; a sister; 18 
grandchildren; and 18 great-grand-
children, 
Services will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at Lane-Stucky Funeral 
Home. Visitation will be after 4 p.m. 
Friday. 
Contributions are suggested to 
the Morehead State University 
Foundation. 
&f / ,._, ol.,t 7.o' -e17 - I e 
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Moloney says agencies told not to criticize budget 
By TOM LOFrUS 
f!af! Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Sen, Mi• 
chae! Moloney charged yesterday 
that the Wilkinson administration 
has ordered state agency spokesmen 
to refrain from being overly critical 
of Wilkinson's proposed budget. 
said, bis commit, 
tee needs total 
candor from 
agency officials, 
"Any member 
of the adminis-
tration who has 
a complaint can 
bring it to me," 
he said. "And I'll 
appear on behalf 
open." State Budget Director Kevin 
J. Hable said, "I'm not aware of any 
instance in which a member of the 
executive branch has been directed 
to be anything less than forthcoming 
in appearances before legislative 
committees." 
However, administration spokes-
men said tbey have not issued such 
an order, 
At the beginning of a Senate Ap-
propriations and Revenue Commit-
tee meeting, Moloney said he had 
been told that "representatives of 
agencies have been directed to cool 
their criticism of this budget" 
Moloney ( of such off!· 
. cia!s) anywhere 
Hable said he has sat through 
nearly all of the legislative commit· 
tee hearings on the budget and be-
lieves many administration wit• 
nesses have not been shy about 
pointing out needs they fee! are not 
met in the budget I have to, to be sure they don't lose their jobs." Later yesterday, Moloney said 
"more than one" admin!stratfon of-
ficial bas told him that they have 
been ordered not to complain to the 
committee about how their ngency 
was treated in the proposed budget. 
Education Secretary Jack Foster 
said, "I don't know what he (Mo-
loney) is tall.Ing about 
Moloney, D-Lexlngton and the 
committee's chairman, said such a 
policy "wi!! not be tolerated as long 
as I have anything to say about it.", 
In reviewing the budget, Moloney 
"It's the governor's budget and 
every governor expects loyalty, But 
we've not told anyone to lie or hide 
information from the legislature. 
Our policy is to be honest and 
Moloney decllned to identify 
those officials. 
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Wilkinson plan 'worse than bad,' 
college presidents tell legislators 
By RICHARD WILSON 
Staff Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - State university presidents 
sharply disagreed yesterday with Gov, Wallace Wilkin-
son, who has contended they can find money In their 
budgets next year for faculty and staff salary Increases. 
Tbe eight presidents, testifying before the Senate Ap-
propriations and Revenue Committee, suggested that 
Wllktnson's proposed 1988-90 higher-education budget 
does not even provide enough money to meet required 
operating costs. 
"This is not a bad budget This is worse than a bad 
, budget we're talking about here today," said University 
of Kentucky President David Roselle. 
, II Wllkinson's proposed two-year spending plan is 
' adopted, Roselle said, It will force UK to cut many 
services II now offers to Kentuckians, particularly in 
agricultural and medical services. 
"I'm not here to whine around at you. But I am here 
to tell you It's not going to be business as usual if we get 
this budget," Roselle said. 
Roselle and the other presidents said they are par-
ticularly upset that the budget provides no new money 
specifically for salary increases next year. 
"This is the first time I've ever seen one class of 
employees singled out for no increase lo salary,'' said 
Northern Kentucky University President Leon Boothe, 
The presidents said the state should specl!lcally pro-
vide at least a 2 percent salary increase next year -
the same proposed for elementary and secondary 
school teachers and other state employees. 
Wilkinson's budget now under review by both House 
and Senate panels, proposes roughly a 1.3 percent in-
crease for higher education overall In 1988-89 and 5 
-A service of the Office of Publk: Information-
Wilkinson plan 
'worse than bad,' 
educators say 
Continuectii!!rl • 
percent in 1989-90. 
Yesterday's bearing was the sec-
ond lime in eight days that the 
presidents have told lawmakers that 
the universities would sutler big set-
backs If more money ls not found. 
A day after their testimony last 
week before a House subcommittee, 
the governor accused the presidents 
of deceiving their employees by say-
ing there was no money for salary 
increases. Telling them to "stop cry-
ing so much," Wilkinson said they 
could find the money if they would 
reorder campus priorities. He said 
that all of the $545 million in state 
money be has proposed for the uni-
versities next year ls discretionary 
money. 
But the presidents, nudged to re-
spond to the governor by committee 
Chairman Michael Moloney, D-Lex• 
ington, told a far different story yes-
terday. 
They said a series of state-man-
dated budget cuts in recent years 
gave them no flexibility in budget-
ing. And Wilkinson's proposed in-
crease for the coming fiscal year, 
Ibey said, even falls short of meet-
ing such fixed costs as utilllies and 
other required expenditures. 
Roselle noted that UK would get 
only abOut $900,000 in new state 
money next year. Bui Social Securi• 
ty, health and life insurance pay-
ments for employees, he said, will 
cost nearly $2 million. And he sald 
UK must rind another $2.6 million 
to open and operate several new 
buildings scheduled for completion. 
While be said he ls seeking an-
swers to the financial quandary, Ro-
selle said about the only way he can 
get any money .is by reducing serv-
ices and personnel 
And with no money for salary in• 
creases, be and the other presidents 
said they !ear that many ol their 
best professors would leave Ken· 
lucky for better-paying Jobs out of 
state. 
University_ of_ Louisville_ P.!:~ide_~_t 
\ ~ . - . 
Donald Swain said the only way 
U of L will find money for salary in-
creases ls to curtail existing aca-
demic programs. 
"Now what a cruel choice that ls," 
Swain said. 
Wilkinson's budget, he said, 
"would strike a profoundly damag-
ing blow to higher education and 
leave a dark cloud over the future 
of Kentucky.'' 
Some of the presidents suggested 
that students may have to begin pay-
ing greater increases in tuition than 
already approved by the Council on 
Hlgber Education. They said that 
would be a mistake, because Ken-
tucky's college-attendance rate is al• 
ready among the nation's lowest and 
student financial aid ls declining. 
On another note, Murray State 
University President Kala Stroup 
said national accreditation of many 
campus programs may be Jeopar-
dized by inadequate money. 
Most committee members ap-
peared sympathetic to the presi-
dents' plight. But at orie point in the 
3½•bour hearing, Sen. Charles 
Berger, D-Harlan, asked how he 
could persuade an unemployed coal 
miner to be equally sympathetic. 
Boothe said the answer is to tell 
the miner that perhaps he needs to 
upgrade bis skills to find another 
job, and to stress that financing 
quality higher education now is an 
investment in the state's future. 
Berger said he thinks be would 
have trouble getting those points 
across to many ol his neighbors. 
"I'd like to see you and your col-
leagues get out there and thump and 
bang, and do whatever it takes to 
get my people to see lhiS as you do," 
Berger told Boothe. 
. "We're trying," Boothe said. 
Slate Budget Director Kevin Ha-
ble, who sat through the hearing, 
said later that Wilkinson still be-
lieves the presidents can find mon-
ey In the proposed budget for salary 
increases. 
As the session concluded, Mo-
loney told the presidents that he be-
lieves their part of the budget was 
"drawn up by one who has no ap-
preciation tor the value of higher 
education." 
"I hope we'll be able to do some-
thing about that," he said. 
J iilVeffiity 'Pres1aents·assai'1'I)ua-get 
Vilkinson's plan 
irings school leaders 
,efore Senate panel 
Jamie Lucke 
aid-Leader education writer 
FRANKFORT - One week after Gov. 
11lace Wilkinson told them to "stop crying," 
iversity presidents renewed their warnings 
;terday that the governor's prq,osed budget 
1ld do lasting harm to higher education. 
"I'm not here to whine around at you," 
,iversity of Kentucky president David Ro-
le told the Senate Appropriations and Reve-
e Committee. "I am here to tell you it won't 
business as usual for the University of 
,ntucky if we get this budget.''. • . . 
Last week, the presidents dehvered a s1n:1-
. message to a House committee. They said 
e proposed budget would devastate. the 
,iversities and prevent them from ra1smg 
:ulty pay. 
Wilkinson responded sharply the next day, 
ying universities could_ afford . raises. b)' 
allocating funds and makmg salanes a pnon-. 
· That is not the case, the presidents said 
,sterdav. 
They said they would be unable to reallo-
te enough to provide even the 2 percen_t 
ises that Wilkinson has recommended for 
state employees and schoolteachers. . 
Several presidents said they would "scrape 
together" merit raises to prevent the best 
teachers from leaving the state. 
Calling it a "cruel trade-off.'' University of 
Louisville President Donald Swain said aca-
demic programs would have to be cut to pay 
faculty members. 
Wilkinson. has proposed a 0.5 percent state 
funding increase for universities next year and 
5 percent the next. Some presidents said that 
would not provide a 5 percent raise because of 
other cost increases. 
"Clear until 1990, I need to tell my faculty 
that the best they can expect is a 1.5 percent 
increase in salaries," said Kala Stroup, presi-
dent of Murray State University. 
Sen. Michael R. Moloney, D-Lexington and 
chairman of the committee, said that the eight 
presidents had done a good job of managing 
their schools and that he sympathized with 
them. 
He said the budget "has been drawn by one 
who apparently has no appreciation whatso-
ever for the value of higher education." 
Sen. Benny Ray Bailey, D-Hindman, asked 
about the lack of operating funds for five new 
community college buildings. Moloney said the 
adminisrration had said the opening of the 
buildings might have to be delayed for a year. 
"Meanwhile," Bai:ey said, "we've got stu-
dents in auditoriums and· closets". at Hazard 
Community College. where one of the new 
buildings is nearing completion. 
Sen. Charles Berger, D-Harlan, urged the 
presidents to "thump and bang" to work up 
more public enthusiasm for funding higher 
education. Many of his constituents do not see 
the value of paying higher taxes for universi-
ties because they "aren't talking about the finer 
things of life, they're talking about surviving," 
he said. 
Northern Kentucky University President 
Leon Boothe agreed it was difficult to convince 
the "man on the srreet" that higher education 
could improve the economy. But Boothe said 
the universities looked to the legislature to lead 
the state. 
Wilkinson's budget director, Kevin Hable, 
who listened to the presidents' testimony, said 
afterward that the universities could come up 
with 2 percent raises through the "same painful 
exercise" and priority-setting that produced 
Wilkinson's state budget. 
Hable said he did not think the presidents 
were exaggerating the problems the budget 
would cause them. "Not at all, and I hope 
nobody thinks I've been exaggerating the 
state's budget situation," he said. 
Later in the day, Wilkinson was more 
philosophical than last week about the presi-
dents' complaints. 
"They are doing the same thing that 
university presidents have been doing for 100 
years, and that is coming to Frankfort and 
asking for more money," the governor said. 
"And I don't blame them. If I was a university 
president, I'd do the same thing." 
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1Wilkinson's 
pay increase 
will be 4.4% 
Associated Press 
FRANKFORT - Gov. Wallace 
Wilkinson has proposed that most 
state employees get a 2 percent 
salary increase in the coming fiscal 
year, but he will be getting a 4.4 
percent raise, to $68,364. 
The salaries of Wilkinson and a 
host of ether state and local officials 
are controlled by the Kentucky 
Constitulion and an obscure legal 
theory called the rubber dollar. 
The constitution sets a maxi-
mum annual salary for most state 
elected officials and selected local 
officials of $12,000. Kentucky's 
highest court later determined th~t 
the constitution means $12,000 m 
1949 dollars. 
Since then. an annual computa-
tion has been performed to deter-
mine the inflation rate since I 949. 
As a result, the offices of lieu-
tenant governor, superintendent of 
public instruction, attorney general, 
state treasurer, secretary of state, 
auditor and commissioner of ag.i-
culture will have a salary of $58,101 
for the fiscal year that begins July 
I. That is a raise from $55,647. 
, The same salary is the maxi-
, mum that may be paid to the mayor 
, of Louisville or full-time county or 
commonwealth's attorneys. 
, Part-time county or common-
! wealth's attorneys may be paid a 
I maximum • of $34,861, up from 
1~3,388. 
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Wi I ki nso_n_' s 
wife· tells 
studenfs sli·e ·. 
i .backs budget 
1 ··,' ," : •• ;- ") • ' ._, ' 
By Robert• Welle(; ., 
Horl\ld-Leader UK cO;respondont . 
' Martha·. Wilkinson .:.yesterday 
told some. college students that she 
endorsed her . husband's budget, 
which would ·allqw':only a 0.5 per-
cent funding''increase ·for• higher 
ecluchtiOn ... r-.. · /''' · i;., · 
She also said she' supported . tne 
i:overnor's efforts., to , fight, a,. tax 
mcrem::e. -::.·►-- r ,:-· .- -~ -.: .. :! ,., ,; . .i~ : ·~ • 
, "My husband feels· strongly that 
we -need a year to' get ourselves in 
.order," she said. "This does not 
mean a tax.increase in a·state.that 
is broke." . 
Mrs. Wilkinson,. who called het 
husband "brilliant; honest and hard 
working," spoke lo about 140 stu-
dents at Lexington Community Col-
lege on the value of education. 
She said that even if taxes were 
increased, there would tie no money 
for higher education after the state's 
debts were paid. . ., 
"Concerning his budget, I • feel 
like if we had had my husband 
leading , Kentucky probably 10 
years ago . . . we would not be 
discussing the problems that face 
us today." ---~ 
.. 'If .we had had :my . ·; ,,/: 
Mrs. Wilkinson told the stu~ husband leading. ·, ·d,, 
dents, . that she had suffered in Kentucky probably ·1 (( 
school ,because· of a poor back- "' · ''1 ' 1' l • 
S 
years ago .... we would · 
grom;id. he said she could identify b · ,. · · · · · · 
'· with students in rural districts. . not . e discuss!ng the,l :·;:,:, 
.. '.'I've beenithere," .'she said. "I problems thaUface ·us' ~:r ·; 
wan~11to go into· these districts to today.' , '[,/i,;:"/,.;;,;\_'./ i 
share my ex'periences. But I'm go- · · · 
ing to·help, not belittle" - Mart.hc1,.1Xi\~i~~Q~~.'l 
The govcr'n0r's · wtf e·;·said she : · · ··'.'"'· . . 1q, ,, .. i•.lt," l';"' l 
hoped to work with parents to . ·. Sam Eden, a Universityiof'l<en' .' 
encourage them 'to earn a Gener·il: , tucky graduate sttident.froiii;Eliza- ' 
' Educational' Development diplom~.' · betht_own, said :he· attended _Mrs.,· 
· She said the best way to-motivate Wtl~ms~n's speech _ b,ecal!S!!-· .. ~~ .; 
, children in scho_ol ,,was to motivate . tho~ght it would·]?e a unique oppor-"; 
', theiC:'paret\tS. ' ;; ·, '"i (,:: 1 • , tun,1,ty, to_ hear rfr•,/h.9,.l!~~\~\a~ut,l 
She s:11d she'manted ·to •sec a , e1lu~at,on. , .;d y,C.,, J<c;.Ji 1/ ./i .!!l 
summer ~eading progtam ', estab- ' 1 understand her;.!lef~pect1v_e, ,I 
1,hshed for students that would en- b~t-1 would hope.,wl)en;chtldren,m,/ 
, courage them to read •al least one', high sc~ool toda:? coin~)o, colleg'e,\; 
· l?ook in the summer. . there will be a colleg~ ,of .rank ,to": 
H . Another: priority "is an ear1Y .come to," he, saitj~; :~,;·,::' .. •~~·_'\~~~: .. j 
childhood program 'th~t would in- , «Eden said he,,._tp,ou~ht_],1t,\Vas;
1 -volve the elderly:,:.;: .· . -courageous for 1\1!;!;·,}'.\'!\~m~qn'~tp;\ 
• , :·. .,· ,c •• , , ' ., speak to a college'~crowd ··while'.'. 
_,,. · _:'I . w.a.nt sen{?r, c1~~zen~, ~r\o~c, •,co_ntroversy suIT6UndSYtlie)gOver;-~1 
. who arc mterestcd, • to t,go ·mto the . rior's budget • < :1 _J.,::·f;~ ~?,:-;;-: r 1f;~i\ I, 
schools a~d work wtth the teachers., , · , "Sort of a female '•Dai:iieriri the •I 
and the httle people," .. she'sa1d. ·', lion's den" he said I"•';' ,;:1•· ..... · · 
' Saying it's ne~er too late, she ' , Though he sai;l1,he· suppii'rted" 
said she would hke, I? see mo!·c,_. Wilkinson, Eden•·said'.lie 'thought< 
older people. become· involved m that the governor's proposed budg-· • 
educattonal programs.. et would hurfUK."'"' • 1• • •·•· '(• 
"When we put all of this togeth-, : , . Despite her concern ·(or- educi-"' 
er, we're going to succeed and tion,.the first lady said:she'would · 
change the grim outlook of Ken- not attend the .rally and march«· 
,lucky's'(c<lucational) statistics," she Tuesday in Frankfort\•for 'higher·• 
said. ,· , · : Cducation. i .-., - ' · · 
' '. _ _,: ~ 'J :,I•!'~,... ---, ·~-••• .. ..:, • 
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Maijlia<~Villkins,~_ll_· S~~~ses ,need.~( 
' . . ' .· . . • • ' . '" ' ,',• ' ' ' ··1 
:~or ~~t;iF8tion,: de.f¢nds_ t~e:.biitlge~--
1By TODD MURPHY get ourselves In o;der," she told the: 
· Staff Writer students. · 
"Maybe' I can· convey that to Ken•· 
tuckians, maybe: I can't." .. 
I · · · Martha Wilkinson, who has been' 
· LEXINGTON, Ky. - In her first the head or the board or tile private• 
major speech on the subject, first school that her sons attend In Lex-· 
Chris Essid1 president of the Lex-
. lngton Community College Students' 
Association, ;vho · had questioned 
Wllklnsori 'about· what he termed a 
contradiction between her and- her 
lady Martha Wilkinson yesterday ington, has said she plans to· focus.'. 
tall<ed about her ideas for improv- her activities on.'.lmproving . Ken-
Ing Kentucky._ education and de- . tuckY education y,hlie her husband 
fended her husband's ideas on pay- , is governor. '-' ·. · • 
Ing for it. · Yesterday she talked about her' 
Speaking to about 75 students at -...:..::===~ ideas - including encouraging sum; 
Lexington Community College, Wilkinson •mer. readi,ng prog,:a_ ms, and_ havin. g· , 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's wife . · ' 
stressed the rieed !or Kentuckians to change :their attl- . senior citizens help with early clilld, • hood educalion programs.· ' ,' 
tudes toward education - and for students to learn to In her comments, she stressed 
work at learning. that students - 'and their parents~ 
But in a queslion.\md-answer segment after her . must be, determined to Improve · 
speech, at least two audience members suggested her ' their education 'j,ossibiillles, and 
message about educational excellence contradicted her ' their future. , · . · · , ,:', · ,. 
husband's proposed -~udget __ for education - especially "I learned very early in lite..:. so 
higher education. • : did Wallace - that no one paved" 
Wilkinson's proposed higher education budget, which , the wny tor us," she said. 
calls for a 1.3 percent increase next year, has been She said reveJ'.Sing Kentuckians' 
heavily criticized by higher education officials. · ', attitudes toward education wlll not 
"I'm not here today to discuss the budget cuts," she, be accomplished· easily or quickly. 
said in answer to one questioner. "I'm not the governor, But, she said: "We're here to talk 
so I'm not going to discuss the budget." ~~~~t the process of getting start-
She did, however, endorse WIikinson's proposed budg- Wilkinson said after the forum 
et, saying lt ls necessarily conservative to soothe Ken-
tucky's financial troubles and avoid increased taxes, thnt she did not agree that her ideas 
which she said her husband believes have not helped in contrndict her husband's budget 
th t. "M h ba d Id have t have a year to "I believe and I understand ••• . e pas . Y , us n sa we O . • · what my husband is trying to ac-
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~son scho.ol _program 
include§ cash. incentives , 
By CHARLES WOLFE 
Assoclaled Press 
' 'I);·· •.;,' ' ' 
FRANKFORT, :Ky.-~ Gov. Wallace 
Wilkinson ·released his long-awaited leg-
islative proposal _for_ t_he state'ifschools 
yesterday, calling It the key to ·escaping 
"assembly:Une education." ', · . · 
"I'm proud ·of the plan. It Is qur belie! 
that It incorporates .the best thinking of 
the· best minds in education in the na-
tion," Wilkinson said at a news confer-
~. I .l • . - . 
ence. ,j .. 
"We \snoot continue with assembly-
line education and that's what we have 
in Kentucky," he _said. _ , . ;; . 
II Creation of a nine-person coun-
cil to set criteria for measuring im-
provement and to tailor goals for 
each school. The council's policies 
and procedures would have to be 
ratified by the KentuckY Stale 
Board or Education and carried out· 
by the. Department of Education. 
II Creation of 21 "benchmark" 
schools to· showcase the'latest in In-
structional equipment and tech-
niques. Each of the seven congres-
sional districts would have an ele-
mentary school, middle school and · 
'high school designated benchmark ' 
schools. 
1 husband's?~ budget, .' remained 'fun .. 
l swayed.i 1 i~•: · .it,.· · 
' •,f . • 
He said.- the, community· college 
system . ;.;:.which. would receive DO 
,~, :.,;,:,-... r •.' ,, ' • , 
Increase in. financing for fixed. costs 
and -fac~ity.'saiary 'increases, tind~r . , ,(..._ ... ' ,_, ;•, •, ., ' 
the governor's '.'proposal :... youl4 
su!!er.if jhe_proposal 1s opproveil: 
"I really:.don't understand hoi,v 
she can get'i1p there and talk about 
the value of ei!ticatlon, then endorse 
her husband's. budget,". he said. ~I 
think It's a blatant co'ntradlction.": . . ' 
He said he" had expected moi;e 
',. t' ... ... , •• ., , • 
volatue0,qu~tlontng or Wllklnsop -:-
and criticism of her hll!iband's budg-
et - thrui' there was and added th~t 
there pro6ably· wlll be as she spealts 
at other colleges .. ,, .': . : 
"She's gotng to 'run into troubie'lf 
she keeps this up,'' he'said:·•,: l 
,. __ ,..:_ ·--· _.!.!.l.::i. •• ~---~· ,_ -
Wllklnson· alsi>'·sald. he ·would pro-'· 
pose spending ,all. o( the· $70 mlfllon 
"pool" every ·year.,_no, ma,tter bow, 
many or how few· scliool employees 
qualify for tthii'> lionuses: Fewer 
qualifiers wlli1 mea~ :1arger in<!ivld-' 
uni shares of'tbe pot; •which should 
lead to considerable· peer pressure, 
Wilkinson said.'-, :'· • ' 
"Teachers know btist who -the bad 
teachers are," lie said. "It ill my be-
lief that those peopl,e, th~t become a, 
drag on the system an!i;·.prevent Im' · 
provement wlli'be purged from that 
system by other )eachers ...• When 
it begins to -Interfere with their 
pocketbook; l'bel_leve they will." · 
The blli, which· will be Introduced in ' 
'the Senate, has three main components: 
i1 An incentive program that· would 
:pay cash rewardsannualiy W'employees 
Senate Majority Leader Joe 
Wright, D-Harned, wlll be the main 
sponsor of Wilkinson's legislation. 
Besides bis influential post In the 
General Assembly leadership, 
Wright sils on the Senate's education 
Wilkinson' said' he,: had heard it 
said that 'b!s'system'"m!ght reward 
rich school distrl_cts ·and not reward_ 1 
poor school ·districts.; That 11s abso-,, 
· lutely not true,';_ he· said. · 
· i;'.arller,- Education· and Human-
ities Secretary Jack Foster s:ild per-
formance slondnrds · would be tnl• 
lored !or each school. Those begin-
ning ot the bottom would be ei;:pect-
ed to show greater percentage gains 
· of scliools that sliow"lmprovement. The· 
rewards would be at least $1,800 each 
for - teachers and administrators and 
$450 for classified employees, such as 
bus drivers an4 cooks. Funding !. 
would be_sought_!II__ !~9_0-~92..c. __ 
and appropriations committees. 
The meat of Wilkinson's proposal 
is the incentive plan, for which he 
said he would seek $70 million in 
'each_year of the 199_0-__ll2. budget. · • than schools alreadfhear the top. · ' ,~...o.....1-~ -- ,. 
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}f\lrlkinson ·unveils proposal, 
'Jo reward school i m·provement 
: ·t• f' . ' ' ' . 
·sy Mary /Inn Roser • 
Herald-Leader education wriler 
, FRANKFORT - Saying it was time to 
encl "assembly,line education," Gov. Wal-
lace Wilkinson unveiled plans yesterday to 
give large bon'!ses to educators who im-
prove the perf9mmnce of students in their 
schools. 1 
Each Kentucky public school would be 
judged on student test scores, attitudes, 
attendance, dropout rntes and other stand-
, ards that would be developed by a council. 
If the il'gislature approves tlie progrnm, 
individual schools· for the first time will 
bear the chief responsibility for· improving 
. student performance. 
After a quick look at the details, 
education leaders and others greeted the 
long-awailcd proposal with enthusiasm. 
"It's, exciting. It's a bold, new idea," 
said Superintendent of Public Instruction 
John Brock. · 
Educ:,tors in· schools that m~t the 
improvement goals would receive pay bo-
nuses of at least $1,800 from a pool of $70 
million, starting in the fiscal year that, 
begins July 1, 1990. And if Wilkinson has. 
his way, members of the teaching staff 
could get as much as $7,500 each from the 
pm!, if, for example, only 25 percent of the 
state's schools qualify: Under proposed 
legislation, however,', the maximum for 
each educator would be $3,600. ' 
Staff members· iii"· schools that niade 
progress hut did not meet each goal would 
receive part of the bonus. Non-teaching 
staff members would receive a maximum ·' 
- of·25 percent of the bonus awarded to th~ 
educators. · 
Schools would be measured for the '(irst 
time during the 1989-90 school year; the 
first awards would .be made the following 
year. . 
The governor also proposed spending 
$5 million each year of the 1988-90 bienni-
um to establish 21 "bench-mark" schools 
that" would experiment with ways to im-
prove leaching .. ., . . 
An ek•mentary, middle and senior high 
school would be selected in each of the 
seven congressional districts. The schools 
would be pick~d this year, and the program 
would start in the fall. ' · 
Wilkinson announced the program at a 
news conference where he also said he 
wanted blanket authority to choose 48 
impoverished school districts that would 
receive an additional $13 million over the 
next biennium. He wants the legislature lo 
allow him, along· , . . 
with Brock, to choose the districts 
Without any rcgulalions or legisla• 
tion tied to the spending. '· 
That proposal has been greeted 
harshly by many legislative)eaders, 
who have called it a "slush fund" 
and "jm1itors' employment fu11d.'' 
: Brock said he doGbted \he, legis: ' 
lature would allocate the money 
without knowing .how ·, districts 
\\'ould be chosen. · ; , .-
. :. '. The proposal for the, extrn. md,, 
,, w'as· not part of tho ·t,rni,iram, re- ' ' 
'leased yesterday. .. · · · ' · · 
.. The proi,o-am 'ciutlinitig the pay· 
bonuses and ' bench-mark schools 
was conceived .by ·Wilkinson's edu-
.. cation secretary,'Jack !•osier. Foster 
. 'was· a partner in St~te." ~esearch 
•Associates, which developed Wile 
kinson's pcisitiqn papers during his· 
guberi1atorial campaigil lasr year. 
! "This is ,i bigger thii1g than just 
a. Jay to P.\iY t°'.1c)1,crs,'.'.. t~qstef ,cl old· 
reporters al•a bnefmg earlier y~ter-
• • , ·, i l • 
day. The pi•ogram will dmtige the 
' · pirection of ~ucation by ,"establish-
. ing higher aspirations for kids," he· 
, said .. , . . ,· , r 
. A nine-member advisory coun-
. cit would develop the. poljcies. and 
procedures . for the school-reward 
pr◊grnm. But all council action 
, would require ratification by the 
: Kentucky Board of Education. ·. 
,:'' . · Some edutators,·reacting io ear-
.. ry:,drafts of the proposal: had feared 
the council would have policy-mak-
ing authority. That would 'have 
. given the council power that n,>w 
belongs to the state school board. 
: . • ·under the proposal .issued yes-
.·'. terday, the council would consist of 
' four members of the state board, 
· including the chairman, along with 
. the education secretary, •. supe_rin-- · 
tendent of public instruction · and 
three public school "educators. 
The plan to heavily involve the 
board and state Department of Edu- · 
• mt ion, which Brock hca<l_s, is· "very 
positive," said David l(eller, exc~µ-
tive director of the Kentucky School • 
Boards Association. 
Wilkinson said· he· was "very 
proud" of the_ program and lament-
ed that the state did. not have 
enough money to put it in place 
during the 1988-90 liiennium. 
'If, 
0 We cannot continue with a~-
. ·sembly-line education, and that's 
what · we have in Kentucky," he 
· said. 
His ormrram will- , rcshmie 
,., schools and "create" an "envirciiirrieriq 
, .where teachers are encournged to·, 
,: help eye;Y ~tude,nt 11,am, he. said.· ' 
: W,lkmson said he would use all! 
,:, of his influence to. win legislative.' 
support fo:r his pr,ogram during the.,. 
6 current session. if it is'approv~, he 
will trnvel around the state and sell : 
: it to Kentuckians;-he said. '· · i 
~-. Senate · Majority "Leader ,Joe1 
ff Wright, D-Hamed, will sponsor .the\ 
' legislaticin ·for Wilkinson .. , :·0 ·•. , •• , 
-, ,, . Asked about its chances of pas, 1 
I' sage, Wr_ight. 'said ·he thou11ht}hcc-, 
proi,o·am would· get: a fmr" and 1 
, thorough hearing. He also expects, it- , . 
· f to be controversial because '.'.change ; • 
:: is controversial," helsaid .. , · •- .>:,~ .. ~}., 
lfobert Sexton," executive direc,· 
' tor of the Prichard Committ~· for'.) 
· Academic·Excellence,'said he'•litietl ,j 
the idea of a schoql,incentive prcii:l 
grnm but -wondered· whether Ken: cl 
lucky was ready for. it. , :-_1. 
'.. "We think llie pro~m shouir,: 
get a good hearing,"· he said.- '.'But·! 
':• I'm still concerned"that it could ju5t',i 
'.',be a ripple rnther."than a seconc;I!{ 
! · wave of reform if there's not a base..: 
: of other reforms and adequate fund-·-
. ing. The budget ,·doesn't provide·, 
, that base. · ' · ;'·. ' · · ·, · 
,',/ . "We still thinkith'eni". are: other 
. steps that· are. ·still°,. ncccss.iry . to: 
. · underpin "this progra.-m, like reduc- . 
ing politics in the schools, helping·. 
the poorest distr\cts "compete, ini-; 
· proving the,- education:·of teachers
1
; 
/better school: leadership,' reducing-( 
. ·'the iliiteracy"rat'e'aiid giving at:nsk~ 
.. children a decent- start." .,-:· ,, : 
When asked ho,~ he would 'tu~il' ., 
his progrnm in 1990 and whether a 
tax increase would be. needed, Wil-
kinson became annoyed. He said he 
.was sure he ,would be able to get, 
$70 million out of a $14 billion state, 
budget. · :: 
: •,; \ I ' \fr/• . ',•· ,-~ 
, .· • Wilkinson·, harshly , ,criticized. 
. previous go,;eniors/or start_ing p_ro:l 
grams and expec:t_ing:the money to 
be availabfe in the following bien'ni-! 
I urn's budget.'·Wilkinson'"said•cir:l 
l•cumstances were· different this time;' 
· because he .would _find'the money.· 
·,. ·~- ··-- : ·- _:_ ·-- . ...;_ :..:.· 
--
·Wi)ki flSQ.n _defends ·--6-Udf;fet~ffi' :_-speech:_· 
... •.: -· .. :' " .. _ .~: ·. ''"•' .• ' . . . . 
By Jac.k Bram.mer 
Heralc-Leader Frankton bureao 'There will be no new taxes until we first prove to the 
_ L!=JUISVILLE_-:-- Go:V: W~)Iace people of this. commonwealth_ that we are-u·sing what 
Wilkmson took to the 'fOad -yester, . - - ·h · · I · d h. · -- · h . .- ·- · ' 
day, strongly def~nding·' his pro- - we \.,av~ ~roper Y_ an t e economy as-improved. 
posed state budget, which -he ac- · · · ·,· - · - - Gov. Wallace Wilkinson 
ro 
ro 
"' 
knowiedged had met with 
"cons5derable resistance." 
"I was sent to Frankfort to 
chang--;, things, and we'1·e reordered 
prior'.Eies. My budget reflects 
change,", Wilkinson said to· about 
- · 500 a: a funil-raising~ l@cheon of 
_ the O&d Kentucky Home, Council of 
.. · -the· BJv Scouts of America: 
··V.:e're going to cajole, badger; 
comince and talk until· e1·ery per-
/c son ir. this state realizes"the need to 
:5 change." _ ~:··,_:. · 
ffi Toe goYemor's austere, no-new-
& ; taxes budget has come under attack 
;,:- [1.---~---"--'-----'----, a a: 
LL 
z 
0 
>--
(9 
z x 
w 
..J 
fron: ce:·ta'.:s. ci:·cles, · part:culari:.-
unh·ersirv nresidents and cenain 
legislators. They contend that Wil-
kinson's spending plan for 1988-90 
does not assign enough money to 
meet critical need.s of the state. 
Wj]kinson said that the state 
was tn-=- "an economic crisis'' when 
he took office in December, and that 
he realized money would be tight. 
But he said he had ·no idea the state 
would be $53.7 million short this 
fiscal year. 
Wilkinson had to use agency 
funds ::md make: some CLlt:5 :o meet 
the constitutior.al mandate oi a 
balanced budgec. 
"We're using resources better. I 
think there is Ettie doubt that we 
are committed to turning this state 
around;' Wilkinson said. "It may be 
thatsome may r:-ot agree. But thai's 
all right. Whate,·er path we walked, 
there would be s)me· who would not 
agree:·· . . 
Wilkinson was greeted with ap-
plause-when he stressed'. his pledge 
of no new taxes and chided advo-
cates of higher taxes. , 
_ , "There will be no new taxes 
until we first pro1·e to the people of 
this commonwealth that 1ve. are 
. using what we have properly and 
the economy'- has improved," he 
said. 
· "And I promise to you that once 
we prol'e that, people \\ill be will-
ing to gil'e us more to do the things 
we need to do in this state." 
Most people want me state "to 
work our way out of problems 
before we rax · our wa\· out of 
problems because the,· understand 
we cannot tax our -· \Vay out of 
problems. 
. "It's their opinion 2nd my opin-
ion we're just nqt spending our 
m~ney smart .eno_u_gh now." 
,. 
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Key-:;legislators refi~ 
to· revise, raise iiracome ,tax 
By TOM l.OFTUS 
Staff Writer i . 
· FRANKFORT, Ky. - l.egislators who 
believe lhc state badly needs more 'rev-:·. 
cnuc arc relining proposals lo raise and 
revise lhe state Income tax.· 
Joe· Clarke, chairman or the House 
Appropriations nod Revenue Committee, 
snld he wlll Ille n hill next week lo sim-
plify and raise the Income tax. Clarke's, · 
counterpart In the Senate, Michael Mo- · 
loney, said he will unveil a bill - prob-
ably next Friday - that would make the 
state Income tax conform lo the new 
federal Income tax code. . .. 
The two lawmakers met yesterday to·' 
discuss their ideas. -They also explained· 
lliclr plnns during o meeting with Lt, 
· Gov. Brereton Jones. 
"Obviously the need for more revenue 
, Is the main reason· why I'm doing tills," 
said Clarke, D-Dnnvllle. "But we've 
needed to simplify, and reform the ln-
. come tax for years .. l'd like to try to do It 
nil nt once," · 
Clarke oulllned his plan generally dur-
ing nn Interview. Moloney said he will · 
explain his next week. 
"We wanted to meet to see if we're 
headed in the same direction, And, gen-. , 
erally, we are," Clarke said. . · 
Both Clarke and Moloney ac-
knowledged that chances for pas-
sage of an Income tax Increase -
even the relatively painless move of 
conformity - are not good. Gov. 
Wullacc Wilkinson hns promised to 
veto any bill that would raise taxes. 
And Democratic leaders In both 
chambers say the chances of pass-
Ing n tax -Increase over a veto arc 
very slim, 
i But "It's not, a dead Issue," Mer 
loney said. . .. 
"I don't know whnt Ille chances 
8re." Clarke said. 11We have not yet 
heard the run outcry of opposition 
to the governor's. budget." 
. Wllklnson1s 'proposed budget is 
based on existing revenues and calls 
for cuts In some state programs·nnd 
only small Increases for education. 
Advocates for education and some 
hunmn-servlce program,: huvc crlll-
c,1zed the budget. 
Clarke said he has not worked out 
final details of his bill, but said it 
will Include these concepts: 
Ill The state Income tax would 
conform to the federal Income tax 
code and be greatly simplified. This 
would be achieved largely by cllml-' 
nnllng many deductions and calculn-
llons on the state form. A taxpayer's 
taxable Income as calculated on the 
federal return would be listed as the 
taxabte Income on state returns, 
with only n few adjustments. 
. ----- ·-
IO Tho sin to lncbmc tnx would 
cllminale n rc<julrement lhnt poor 
people - probably anyone making 
less lhan $12,000 a year - file ·a 
state return. Also, federal Income 
tax no longer would be deductible. 
And a new schedule or rates would 
be adopted. 
Now, anyone mnklng more thnn 
$8,000 n year pays the same rate -
6 percent. Those making less than 
$8,000 pay a lower percentage. 
"Eliminating the federal income 
· tax deduction Is a reform because· 
Ille more Inca.me you hnvil, the larg-
er deduction you lose," Clarke said. 
"And our current rate schedule Is 
hn11rlessly ontdnlc<l hccausc hnslcnl-
Jy everybody pays ul lhc same 6 
percent rate." 
Clarke said he has not yet worked 
out a rate schedule. Ile said he has 
asked his staff to drart versions or 
the bill· that would Increase state 
revenue by $100 million,, $150 mil-
lion and $200 million a year. 
"First I wnnt to sec what the rates 
would have to be and what the Im-
pact would be on taxpayers to raise 
those' amounts," Clarke said. 11Then 
I'll decide how far I want to go. 
"I certainly want to be sure our 
rates are al least In line with other 
states'," he said. . .. ,, 
The tax rates could I be below · 6 
percent for many or all taxpayers, 
but revenue would lncrcosc with the 
elimination of the federal tax deduc-
tion, he said. '· ··• · 
Clarke said· he'thlnks such a pro-
posal has a cbance or passing be-
cause or opposition · to Wllklnson's 
lean budget . - opposition that 
Clarke said Is llkely to grow because 
ol 1111 exercise his committee L~ · 
about to undertake. , 
The House Democ~atlc caucus ·, 
. has asked the committee to find ·an, 
alternative to moves Wllkll)SOD pro; 
posed lo boost General '.Fund rev-. 
·enues over the next two 'years. ' 
Those moves are Inking $70 mil-, 
lion over the two-year budget period 
from the Rood Fund; ,not, paying 
about $80 mllllon In so-culled ovc,, 
match payments lo state retirement 
_systems; and transferring $3 million 
In agency receipts of the Depart- · 
mcnl or Fish and Wlldllfe to lhe 
~General Fund. . (, ' 
Clnrkc at first responded to. the 
assignment by asking House leaders ,, ' ; . 
' .. 
' ., 
. to poll House members on supporL. 
for eonlormlty, Which would gener-
. ate about $180 mlllion,for the state' 
over. two years .. .:·;,:"::.;_,;;'~. •. ~ · 1..i\: r _. 
Thal Informal poll , showed. that 
about 40 of lhc 100 members would 
··support conformity: Il-would-take·51-
1;~otes to override 
1
nyeto . ... , , .'1r e 
,; • Without enough,"support tor· con-:~ 
,formlty, Clarke snW, he next ex:•" 
·p1ored culling Wilkinson's Initiatives.": 
'!' th bd I.,,,. ' ••i;i 
1 ,rom e u ge. ~·-•.-, ... _ ,: ..; , ,;. ,;'.But that money's .. not there. He:·1 ,doesn't. have many new programs.".r, 
! Clarke said. "So, If, we .have lo, cut,,. 
',$150. million from· the budget; we~: 
j;have. to go way beyond just cutting.;· 
.the governor's program." ·. ·'' 
'.:'· Clarke snld his committee will.· 
~ .. draft ·a version or the budget lhat.', 
will Include $150 mllllon in cuts 
i Irani the existing budget'- ·cuts that ' 
'. will be made In all agencies. -
1'j "So when we're through with this . 
'i·'exerclse, education and human serv-·- l 
,;tees· will be even. ,worse ofli.than ·\ 
; they are now," Clarke said. _ ., . 
1
,, At lhnt point; Clarke sold, ·House'', 
,'members generany:,yould be laced il 
• with compromising - between this·, 
f· budget and Wllklnson's or I going'[; 
111withntaxincrease.~:~ .... -~.; :~··i I • Moloney, a Democrat from Lex-· 
/'lngton, said his plan· wlll call ror~· 
{conforming to the ,federal tax code; .. 
!' 11and include some, Other elements.':·_. 
. :. Steve Miller, the 'executive orricer: · 
'of..Joncs' olllco, said' Jones supports:.'. 
/.:conlormlty, "Ile (Jones) just wonled,,j, 
.. to. hear what Ideas were being con- . · 
;~sldered," Miller said. "He wants to:._' 
-have a clear Idea· ofthe Impact or ·. 
'i)nny_tax bill on the average taxpayer .,' 
\before he decides to support It." · ' 
•,. ,.•- • , • !••!,I;"• I, 
-• ·• .•• ••• • ,z,,·· 
' 1' II 
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(It's. no substitute for real support 
University of Kentucky l'resi• 
dent David Roselle says he wouldn't 
have any problem with slapping a 
SO-cent surcharge on basketball and 
football tickets. Neither would we. 
In fact, a surcharge of $1 or more 
proh;dily wouldn'l · CVl'II make a 
dent in ticket sales. During a great 
basketball season, a surcharge of-
$10 woulcln'l faze !he fai1lif11L 
Roselle says, however, that he 
isn't sure the money should be 
earmarked for the UK library, as 
suggeslecl by !he i\rls and Sciences 
Library Advisory Committee. The 
library is in · desperate straits. 
There's a freeze on ho11k-huying. 
The library may have lo cancel 
$500,000 worth of journals next 
year. 
The UK presidenl lrn<>ws that. 
But, Roselle contends, !he universi-
ty's top priority is salaries. and the 
monev raised from a surcharge· 
should be allocated lo tlie area of 
greatest need. 
He's right - and so is !he 
· advisory committee. Both faculty 
salaries and the library need help. 
That's the problem at UK - so 
many needs, too. fey; resources. 
Nobody should have much of a 
problem with a chronically under-
funded university exploiting the 
popularily of its athlclic lca111s. The 
only question is to what degree the 
ticket-buyers should be exploited 
;111cl in which g;1ping bi1clgel hole to 
plug the· money. 
Preferably, of course, the ticket-
buyers would pay their homage to 
UK another way: through taxes 
sufficient _to support a first-rate 
university. 
Given Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's 
lean, mea11 budget, that's i.Jnli~ely to 
happen. So faculty ·and administra-
tors at the state's 1mblic universities 
are left to scuffle for whatever 
opportunities they can find to mine 
a little money. The licket surcharge 
is a gocid option for these difficult 
times, but it's no substitute for 
adequate slate support of the flag-
ship university. 
... \ ' : ' . 
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~eave athletic fund alone, tap UK's caring alumni 
. --
-·-- - " I \ - - / -
To take money from tlw University or 
l\c11luekr alhletic fund would ~ol\'c the UK 
funding~ prohlc.·m for 011c year. fl would 
wipe out tl1c athletic funtl. II wuukl put UK 
in the :s.1111c dass as the l h1i1·,•1,ity of 
Mississippi and Mississippi St.itc. There is 
a strong feeling tlwy will 11n 1011,1.{l'r hc•ahle 
to comp,·te in the Southeaslern C1111ferenn•. 
I url(c UK l'm-;icknt IJ;1vid lfosclk and 
the trustees to lcm'et'lhe department of 
athk•tic~ out of the dill·n1ma. (Not OIIL' 
JX'rnir of the athletic fund come~ from the 
1:1xpaycrs.) 
Cenlrc .Coll,•g,• ,mcl Transylt·ania 
0
Uni-
v,·rRitv :,,:.olicit aid from P\'l'f'\' corn·l'i\'abl<' 
smu\·;., :111<l thl')' h:1n• trc111c,;dom: sucn·ss. 
There is no nl'ecl lo d,•stroy UK's 
alhll'li,· rund. We h:m: lh<' firn•sl athh•tic: 
dirl'Cl11r in J\mcrira. We have lite finl'st 
basketball program in J\nwrica. In the next 
fil'e ym1,, we will b,• 011 lilt' ru:id lo hal'i11g 
our ftx,1ball program bark lo where l'aul 
"Bear" Bryant had it. Now, !~1rry Forgy 
l'Ollll'.S up with .;1 bright idl'a lo hrl•ak lill' 
back of the :ilhletir ch·par1111(•1JI by laking 
its money: -I do nol llll'c111 lo question 
For_gy·~ abilitY, · but he is not famous for 
making dl'd~imis that m1p bcnl'fils down 
. Liu· mid. Do the Bil( Blue fans, stand hv 
aml ll'I a- ncophy'tc· in :,,:.oldng' '.'problcmS 
throw oul a lrnr'cbrnined :--cl1eme 1(0 ROIVl' a 
fh•,:-y,·ar problem for only n y,:nr? 
l1111il st•rond.iry 1·d11r;1lie1n i~ ro1n·c1ccl .. 
lh<·11• will lle\'t~r lw :i s11n-rssf11I higlll'r 
t·th11·;i1 inn program. I urge.• pn·sidc•nts of our 
· :--ta11· 1111ivc•rsi1ic:-- 111 l;1p nirini~ nh1111ni lo 
help, nnd I mean un1il ii hurts: · , 
·JJII.I. IIENllY 
Feb. 13-14, 1988 
"ll .,, o1'.;t -;;i - .;, 'I - II 
e,e,L 
MSU Clip Sheet 
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l,----------.Ii1 our view-------'1 
ID!rc IDail11 llnoi!pcuocut Something::.to build on· 
. ~· ' 
Friday, February 12, 1988·-
By all accounts, last Sat-
urday's Seventh · District 
summit meeting at' More-
head Slate University \vas a 
resounding. success. Attend-
ing was a broad-base .repre: 
sentation of political, 'civic 
and business leaders···from 
all :i:l counties,:in ·the eastern . 
Kentucky. congressional . dis-
tricl. . ., 
llc,wcver, it is mu<;ti' too 
early to determine the long-
range success of the all7dai 
111cdi11g. What, if any,_ im; 
pact the session will have on 
the future of this regiori will 
dc1 •<·nd on what. future ac-. 
tions occur as a direct or 
indirect result of it'.' · 
'J lie summit was a begin-
ning. It succeeded in getting 
· pe<>plc from diverse ·back-
gr<'ll ll ds together for a· 
co,, 1111011 goal. Il identifi'ed 
soi 1c regional problems, but 
lhlTC was little time to dis-
. ems possible solutions. The 
session offered something to 
build on, but to build some-
thing truly meaningful from· 
it will require continued 
leu clershi p, determina lion 
am\ cooperation. 
,,: We realize·,~thaf ·other 
groups, both .'private· and 
public, also ar~. involved in 
taking a regional approach 
to solving long-standing 
problems. Satur:ctay's. session 
.should not be seen as com- ·_:; 
petition for tliosc- efforts; but 
as another thrust in a united 
effort lo improve the quality 
It is riot difficult to identify 
some of the major problems 
facing this region - many of , 
which can only be solved hy 
the people who live here, and 
nol by outsiders. We must 
reduce our high school drop-
out rnte, which is among I.he 
highest in the m1tion; we 
must encourage more adulls 
who lnck a high school dip-
loma to earn their GED cer-
tificates; we ·must encl lhc, 
;politicnl in-fighting tl1at ort.en 
separates groups .into war-, .. 
of life in this .region. As the 
only four-year. public uni-
versity in the ,re~ion, IV):or,e-
, head State,. is ..in ~ unique 
· position to serve· as .a: unify-· 
ring fact.ions and blocks a ing force. we::inust · riot let 
regional appr_oach lo , any effort at _a regfonal ap-
common problems; we must · proaeh degenerate: ·and 'ul~ 
,' 'end the pollution of our timately be destroyed by'the 
streams and hillsides by type of factionalism that has 
garbag~ thought)essly tossed divided this region for dee-
.. out by. our neighbors; we , a des. · '' · 
must end the fraud that al-.,.,.· , . , 
lows soine officials' lo buy:.'. . 1 he next step.~ho1:1ld b~ _to 
their way ii1to office. . . _' create an orgamzation fro~ 
The list could go on, but ~hose gather~d ,at the. i:neet 
you get the point. we have a mg and form comm1tt_e~s 
multitude .of problems, but \ that can attack sp~c1f1c , 
few that cannot be solved . problem areas. We have an. 
, with a determined and .uni- .. ,. ex~elle!1t st~rt. Together,. 
ficd effort. We hope ·Salur- I Jct s brnlcl on 1t. 
day's s~ssion is the start of 
,such an effort. 
_;_A service of the Offlca of Public Information-
,.. . . 
· . ",LEXINGTON HERALD LEADER 
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tn Kentucky, their CO!leges:5 
By Judy Jones Lewis · 
Soulhcas1ern Kenlucky bureau , 
HAZARD - When Hazard's 'do~ntown 
mcrdmnls worried · aboul compctilirni from 
new shopping malls, llazard Community Col-
ltw: s111·vcyccl shoppcrn 11ml last wcllic rcleasrd 
a study of marketing suggestions. . . 
\Vhr.n a lnrgc Somerset manufacturer wan
1
t-
cd belier lallllr rclalimrn, S,nncrsel Con11n1111ily 
Collrg-e enlisted Cornell University tci'·design a 
program of new management strategies. 
When unemployed coal miners wanted new 
iobs, Prestonsburg Community College.started 
retraining courses. , ,. ~--:cf"'' , 
Community college officials saic!'- · 
l:1sl wt·ck lhal Gov, Wallace Wilkin-
s~n·s austere budget proposal for 
lugher education during the next : 
t )VO years would hurt the communi- ' 
lies. ~s well _as the colleges. , 
· . I h~y said the harm would not ' 
)>e m h1g\1er education alone·- but 
... m rcm_c~ml ed~cation, cultural 'op- · 
portumlle.~, business and industry, 
"Community colleges arc not 
separale inslilulions from the com- ' 
n_mnity and its people," said. Del- l 
zt_nna Belcher, Harlan County judge- I 
(!XCc1111vr., ,'' l 
. · "Community' colleges : are :will- ·\ 
mg to work with local government' I 
and that's more than the typical 
acade1111c almosphere," s;1id Mrs. I 
, 13clchc!·• who began her college .
1 education at Southeast Community. · College in C~mberland. ' . · ; I 
Con11nu111t1cs such as l·laiard · , 
Prestonsburg and Cumberland, 0{'. j 
:ten rely on community colleges as / 
the sole source of clas.~ical mnsic • :i· 
co~c~rts, at't exhibits, management 
~rmnmsf :md local 11think, tanks" for . ·\ 
mdustnal dcvelopmentstratcgics, . ! 
. . The 5th ancl 7th Congressional ' 
District~ have had persistent prob-
lems with low l'<i11calionnl allain, 
mcnt. Each college offers literacy 
prow:ams and prep~ratory courses 
, for lllgh school equ1valency tests. · 
111 rcq•11t years, cmmni.mitY col-
, . !ege enrollment has boomed. But 
' Just as Ke~tuckians have begun to· 
emlm1ce lughcr education, the pro-
posed state. budget is not helping -
coll~.gc presidents said last week. .' 1 
, In !1"' 5lh ~nd 7th Congression- , 
nl D1s1ncls, which arc thought to be · 
t!1e worst- education districts in · 
hcnlt1~ky, we arc finally showing a ; 
clear mcrcase in enrollment. Now 
lhc hmlgcl is shrinking," :said. Eel- , 
ward Hu_ghes, presiqent of Hazard 
Commumty College. · 
, Under Wilkinson's proposed 
budget, higher education, would get 
about a I percent increase next-· 
year. llul much· of llmt nioney is 
already ,obliw1lcd, leaving virtually 
!HJ im;rcaHe in cfo;crctioifary funclR. 
'For °1989-90.'the u11ivcrsitics \vould 
get a 5 percent increase'.', ·' , .. , . 
'With eni·1,liment foi• !Im 1987-88, 
' school' year at 29,780 students Ken-
t k • ' . ' , uc ·y s community colleges Ure . 
:educating more students t~an any 
single institution,.' said lien · Carr, 
.vice chancellor for academic affairs 
· for ,UK's commurlity colleges. , 
· According to figures compiled , 
by, the /\111cric:in. /\8Sdcialion or 
Community ~nd Junior_ Colleges, 
· Kentucky's comniunity college en-
rollment grew 12.7 percent jn 1986-
87, foster lhan any, other slate's. 
. Community colleges· account for 
23.6 percent of the state enrollment 
but only 8 percent of the stale 
appropriation to higher education. 
New builcli111rs ·in Har.11rcl ;mcl 
; Prestonsburg to relieve. overcrowd-
ing may be in jeopardy bee11usc of 
tight budgets. Hai.ard has a new 
. IJuikling scheduled lo open in Au-
gust. ' Prestonsburg is building a 
· new library. _. : . . · 
Huiihcs estimated Hazard's new 
building would cosl $130,000 for 
utilities and maintenance - money 
not in Wilkinson's budget. • ' 
The building will accommoclate 
. the 60 percent increas·e in enroll-
ment since 1985, Hughes said. 
Students often· study in the 
hallway floors between classes be-
cause the student center is so small 
-- •JOG square feet, or less than 2 
square feet a student. 
The business office - w lwrc 
three employees take care of slu-
. tlcnl liilling, payrtill, uceoLmls pay-
. able and accounts receivable - is 
about 15 feet by i5 feet, It is so 
crowded that pa1:t df the files are in 
a ch,ssroom acrmw, the hall. 
Somerset . Community College 
- now in its eighth consecutive 
semester of selling ~nrollmenl re-
--, ·--
cords - can not ·afford ·1abor;;tory 
sets for students enrollee! in science 
course.~, said college President Rich-
ard Carpenter. ' . 
The_ l'ffrct •_>f practically 1n) in-
cwase ,m . fundmg next year may 
also spill mto lhc conununili<•s . - - . . . . 
.'Jn Somerset,' for eximfple, "Te:;-
cumsch Products Co,1 an air com- ; 
· prcssor-makcr, had a history of ' 
'lnl)OI' c\is1n1tcs wilh Its' c,nployc'<.'S, i 
, &:td Mars~all Aaron, public, rela-:· 
· ,\ions coordmator-at Somerset Com:· 
r rnunily Cullcgc_.' · ·r1 _ • •• 1\ 
, .. :i:he college is nov/tli';;° site for a' I 
trammg program to promote a co-. 
. operative environment for labor and i 
, management. It was designed by ; 
., 'C9rnell University, riatii:mally rec-., 
· · ognized for its· expertise in labor: 
rclati<ms. 
,' "We may be the smallest com•' 
munity in the nation with this' type 
. of program. It's a very ·ambitious· 
· thing," Aaron said. The college also 
ha~ training programs with Appala•' 
chmn Computer ServiCL'S and 
Kingsford Charcoal. : ., . ' 
At Prestonsburg, Community, 
College, l)u11g-las Coal Co. and Sure• 
fire Coal Cu., bolh of Grclltcl arc· 
learning how managers ·Can' im~·\ 
, . ~rove efficiency. by seeking sugges- i 
, t10ns from ho11rly employees, said·: 
, JatTett Wood, the college's mineral, 
· industry liaison. • ' . · ·, 
Southeast Commu_nity: Collegei 
,sponsors a training prognim for, 
Arch Mineral emploY,ces. , Assisi· 
,ance from Ha1.ard Community Col-, 
, lege's small business· center' has led, 
to 20 new businesses starts.;·, -: ... 
Community college. ~faff . ciften 
participate in industrial recruit- 1 
ment. Har,arcl's and Southeast's col• , 
· lege presidents are also presidents-' 
of the local chambers of comriterce:-
Somerscl's Carpenter. serves on an : 
industrial development board. , · :. i 
In the arts, Prestonsburg Com- , 
nmnily College has _tau~ht ballet, : 
· tap and jazz· dancing for _about five· i 
, ', years. Two years ago it 'expanded i! 
t11c program to Pikeville. In, Belfry, : 
l11gh school athletes arc learning· 
cl~ssical dance I? impmve agility,' : 
said James Ratchff, coordinator of , 
· continuing education at the Pres-•'·• 
tonsburg· college. ·' ' 
, I , tt. 
Southeast Community College 
in Cumberlancl is the ~ilc for an' 
exhibit detailing the history of 
Lynch, the biggest coal mining·' . ' . 
1-[E~_-s□·!3·p~flds:i9_h~rt.er-_qf ;·frateft1ity 
th·at_pleaded g~/lty to hazir)·g'ch·a:rges 
. . - . . . . . - - ' . 
By Sharon M. R~ynolc!{:·. · 1.miversity charges·· of J:zzing after'. .--,- just making 'pledges walk down-· 
Herald-leader staff wrbe:' . being confronted by futern offi- the stairs rather than ride the eleva-
Eastern 'Kentucs.-y University's cia.ls last seme,ter, he ssid. · tor." 
chaptei: of the Ka;:,pa Alpha Psi ·We got_wind of itfilie hazing) The university is cooperating 
fraternity has been suspended ~e, tr.rough various ways: Daughert}' with the fraternity's regional office, 
h"!'mg charges, a campus offic',a! SE.Jd. which uill conduct an investigation, 
said. He refused to gi,·e d;c:ails of tbe Daugherty said. 
Hayward i\L Dai.:gherty, dea.,:i of hmng. Daugherty said alcohol a,- .• O.C. Pleasant, Kappa . .\lpha 
student servic~ :mnounced the · drngs" were not im·olvctl. · '!I'd r.n Psi's·_regional director in Merr'phis, 
suspension · to Im:ra Fratermty plecges were jJhysi&II, :.'Jjured. · T<,n_n__s;,.id an inqu~ry ~\'ould begin. 
Council members lcSt ·week. .· . '. -:<a ,degree.of hazin, :s accepc- once_- lie had received c information 
The fratemin· p'.c:aded guiltyro . ablc.'-'ne·said:"It can be an,-_ ... 'lin•,e · . ,._ Ea t · -· 1 · - - · ~ - ·- = uom s em . 
--.. -•-·. · ... The fraternity has p:-ohiqited --
~ - - •,. . 
1-'$225,000 pledge□ to Georg-etown Ccif lege.·. 
GEORGETOWN - Tr,t Cralle Foundation of Lo·-',,,~Ile russ 
pledged S225,C(,O to Georgemwn CoOege to help renova1= a· studer.r 
center gfren to the school by decea..Sed alumnus Lee E:Cralle. · 
The 22-rear-old building will begin undergoing , $450.0((1 
renorntion at ;;.., undetermined da:e. a college spokes= said. 
The center contains offices. a dining hall, a chapel 2:-d variou2 . 
recreational :s-::lities. 
In the rec,o-.-ation, the lo-.mge ar= and 'grill \\ill be m:·:c:<J rn fr.,;, 
ground floor. • :·,m,ing greater space for th~ large dining c:omons or. 
'the main flox. tlie spok~-man sa.iC. 
. ·•·hazing since 1949; he said.. Haz_ing 
· · . ..is·defii1ed as any form of physical 
. _or.mental abuse, including e~tort- l 
" jng money from ·pledges foc person- . 
. al gain. .. · . 
·-Possible - sanctions include re-
. calling the chapter's charter or ex-
pelling- certain members ·o:-the. fra-
. ternit)•, Pleasant said. 
. Regardless of .!he reg:-onal of--
ficc·5 action. the· univers!:y could 
;tili decide m keep the z-aternily 
;us:i-ended indefinitely. D:eugherty 
saiL-
" 
· Th~ fratemin•: ,~hich dces n~t · 
ha"e a house, is not allowed to meet 
on· campus or use any- campus 
facilities during the suspensioP~ he 
said 
A decision by the regional office 
is expected in about t\\'O we.eks. 
Thea the universitv "ill detennine 
its foal action, he ·said. 
Kappa Alpha P;;i's presiden: at 
Ezstcm, ErneSt Danie!s, could nm 
be reached for comment.-
Each fali, fraternities are re-
quired to sign a· statement signHy-
ing L'lat they understand what aon-
sfirutes hazing. · · 
Tim years ago the Kentucky 
General Assembly passed a i:aw 
banning ··anr action · or situat5on 
wbich recklessly or intentionally· 
er,dangers physical or mer:tal 
health or inrnlves the forced con-
SlDlp:ion of liquor or drugs for t:he 
ptq>05e of initiation ··into or affi.1i-
a6an ',\ith any organization." 
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UK 
Hnrold· J, Gluskoter, chief of 
the coal geology branch of the U,S. 
\icolov,knl Survey, will speak on 
"Coal Geology: Who ls Mining lhc 
Store?" at 7 p.m. Tuesday ,in "the 
first,fioor conference room -of the 
new Mi11i1111 :ind Mineral Resources 
Building. '!'he speech is part of the 
Kentucky Geological, Survey's Ses• 
quiccn\cnnial Seminars. · 
Onn Nelson. a professor of · 
pulilinil scknre, will Ic,1urn. 011 
''Prospects for Soviet-American · 
I<ccondliation" at 4 p.m. 'l'ucs<lay 
1 
in 2:l0 Student Center. 
O.-. l'nnaylolls M. Zuvos.will 
Hpcak un "Efforta to Separate Mnlc 
and Female Spermatozoa at the 
University of Kentucky" at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday in 1'11200 of the College of 
Plmrmucy, 
Ronald Lewis, a history pro• 
lessor at West Virginia University,· 
will lnlk about his r~cent boo!;,, 
lllack Cnnl Miners · in /\nwrir.a:· 
Race, Class and Commum·ty Con• · 
/licl, 1780-1980. at noori Wednes-
.... day in the Kinit Cultural Center. 
Thomu~ I h•dnk, UK li11glit1l1 pno• 
fessor. will lecture on Thai poetry . 
at 4:30 p.m. Thursday in 205 Slu• ' 
dent Center. ;~ · 
"Advertising and- -.Murkct-., 
iug•for S1111111 BuhincRn'! is the tc:.,r,ic 
of a session being offered by the· 
Kentucky Small Business Develop-· 
mcnl Center from 2 to '1:30 p.m. 
Thursday In lhe . Porter 13uilding. 
auditorium, 730 South Limestone 
Street. ·, ·· ·. .·, .. 
,John llof!lond, an agronomy 
·professor, will speak on "Agricul-
ture Development Efforts in Norlh• • 
west Thailand" at 4 p.m. Thµtsday', 
in 230 Student Center. , · 
Sclcetlmrn oi poetry hy Mnrl,' 
lyn Hacker and Sharon Olds will be 
the topic al the Women Writers 
Conference book discussion. which 
will be al noon Friday in 231 
Student Center. 
The Council for Agrlcultur-
, al Sciences and Technology has 
chosen Virgil I lays of th_c Universi-
ty of Kcnlucky as its president• 
elect. 
Hays is chairman of animal 
sciences in the ·college of /\gricul• 
lure and will assume the presidency · 
'in 1989. . •, , ·· 
The council is a coordinating. 
orr,m,izntion for 28 scientific societ-' 
ic3 involvl'd in ngriculi.urn, 
Murthn,Allcn Null, UK cxlc11• 
sion specialist for home economics 
h 
I, . l , tl 
as ucen clcclcd vice president for 
professionnl clcvclripment of the 
American Home liconomics Associ.' 
atio11. lie!' two-year Lcrm begins in 
June. ' 
Asbury 
John Duke Anthony, presi-
dent of the National Council on 
U.S.-1\rah rr.l:1\irnm nm! clirr.ctnr of 
the council's speaker bureau, will be 
. the guest speaker for a political-
awareness chapel at IO a.m. Feb, 25, 
in Hu1ihes A11cli1orium. 
/\11l11011y wa,i pl'cvi111i,:ly pn•,ii-
dcnt of Middle East Education/ii 
Trust Inc. and a~ociate profctism· 
of Middle East studies at the John 
Hopkin$ Sd10ol of Advanccu r'11le1·-
1mlio11al StmlicH in Washinglo11, 
D.C. 
The service i: open to the pub-
lic. · 
Berea 
' • ' i 
Kcntucl1y writer:· Wchclcll 
Berry will lccl1m, on "Pleasure and 
Economy" at 8 p.m. Feb. 23, at 
Berea . College's Alumni Building 
Activities Room. 
llc•n·y, 1111 1•:11,dl11h pr11f1'.u1101' 111 
th~ University of Kentucky, has 
wnlle11 and co-wrillcn 27 book~ 
including The Unsettling of Ameri'. 
ca: 01//ur,J 1111d Agricu//ure, . · 
The Henry County 'native iH an 
advocate of conservation and is a 
critic of U.S. agricultural policies. 
The lcchmi is free nnd open to 
tho pulJlic. 
Centre' 
Millon M. Hclgehnan, pm-
!cssor or E11glisl1 at Centre College, 
spent last fall trnr.hing in the Soviet 
Union and says he is impressed-by 
tlm 1'111111ll'y'11 111·w Hph'il, of opr.11• 
11c:,,;s. , l 
l{cigclmb.1~ taught a' course.· on, 
contemporary American· literature, 
and cleliverecl several , public lee• . 
lure~ a~ \lu, Scnirn· Fulbright · Pro-
fessor of American' Lilcraturd ·and•, 
Culture at the',Universi_tf :of)~iev:· ,' 
lie wa~. c111c .of 131 /\mcric:111 · ,, 
professors lo win Fulhrighl mvarcls 
(o lecture in the Soviet Union dur-
mg the 1987-88 academic year, 
EKU. 
El(U's Child Development· 
C,·!111·r i:i ai11u11,L: Ille fir:-u carly-
d11klhuou JJI ug111111s iii [he United 
Stal<•s Co lw ,,..,.,'C'(\ilccl, hy Che Na.-
Ilona! Academy of Early Childhood 
Pro!(rnms. 
J:astcrn-s 1.,11110 vcvc1opmcm 
Center, opc1'ntcrl hv the Dcparlmcnt 
or llonu: 1•:c111w111icL1, 11orvetJ a1Jo111 
30 nursery,school children and· is 
oric of'four centers in l<cnlticky~that -
have re~eived accreditation. .... · :., ·. : , 
. G·eorgetow~· · .:\;.;;(; 
___ _,_,._;.;;.;;..;~;,;;- 1, , ,! ~.\J · r1 i~ 
· Esther _Milligan Bur;o·u'g!it{?; 
of the Southern Baptist Home·Mis.\"I 
sion llnard, will lecture 011 love;, ·, 
dating, marriage . and Christian.'' 
home.life at 11. a.m. Tuesday in the·-.:: 
Hill Chapel. "_ , . .. .,,: .. :.\ ',:, 
. (\ so11gwritcr and auth01·. Mi~.':'' 
Burroughs .has• bccn,.thc bb°3(d1S:
1
.J 
natio~al e\'.angelisiri-'"consultanf.f9r, ':. 
women· since , 1986.'.. She· has: also:•) 
worl<cll mJ ·n r.a111p11~ 111inh:lc1·.~.•1·• 1 
,. · ',.:ilc1· ,appeil(!lllCc ·\s' pai:t o(:Uiq::,'i, 
fmn'lh -anmml Thomas. F, Slit\oy , 
Lectures. She will deliver her· princi- · . 
pal . nclcl'.csR'. · dtll"ing\ili1?sollcgc·ii · .. 
convocntmq. \' \ ·. 1 -'' , •, • ' . ;;- .I.-. j i. __ , 
Lindsey Wilson·~·.·:··•_;• 
Lindsey Wilson College ,ill 
Columbia has been· awa1·clecl,,·u. · 
. , $200,000 co1dowmenl ., challenge,· · 
,grant from the federal'govemment.- ': 
U,S. Rep. Harold Rogers a-.Siim- · 
'. erscl l{cpi1blicnn, suit! thc
1
;'111611cy 
'would,. help _the college educate ; 
teachers who could improve edlica• , 
li1l11 in lhc! Gt'h Co1lv.rc~Ri011al ·ois-T · 
ll'icl. , . , , 
Uncle\· the' terms of the graiJt, , .. 
U1e' college· must raise matchh\g,,' : 
fnnns · from · non-government·:. : 
sources ;yilhin the next )8 months. ·". 
Morehead · · ,:!:·.< 
' •'., ~; 
1 Morehead Slate University 
, will taltc purl in a nationwide video· 
_"cmlfci'cncc via satellite on th,i"/opic 
. "A DS: Future Campus • Crisis?': It-..;. 
.will tic from 2 lo~ p.m. Wcclncsclny' 
• in t Iii: ,Crnilcr Room of the Adt·on' 
Doran University Center. • · ' 
The 'conference will discuss"· 
whal \hr falal disease is, how it can· 
he \r:111111111ilctl, wl10 c1111ld he lnf'ct:I• · 
cd, and ,why' college slu<lcnts 'arc 
~onsidCrcd .'h high-risk group. • ', ' ' 
, The live broadcast will include 
'a question-and-answer segment al, 
lowin)( Morchc:1tl studcnls 1o·s1>cal, · 
1 to, the program panelists. ., .. · ·• . 
. Morehead State. . has .' .. :re" · 
' ccivcd 'an· ·cxccllcncc' ;awm=u ,'it(' 
'visw,I design rn1111 lhc CounciHiir 
Adva11cc111e11l and Support of Edu•, · 
' cation. The award-winning entry -
a brochure ancl poster for More-' 
hc:icl\ 1987 Appalachian Celcbrn•· ~ 
tion ~·was one of 149 entries in the 
design-for-print compelition in the 
ni11e-Rl';1tc· "Clistricl. 
; 
,1 !, 
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'ooB· JOHNSON - .:_: .. ,. . . • · ,_ .i' _. ter Hatcher Jr.,ol Louisville and,attoraeys ', Schmidt moved to.the Senate.in !So3. re- . When Sen. A. D .. '.'Danny". Yococ retir 
'Poi!Ucal Writer . , ... ),< ... ,. . '._9erald .!:lea\-.'_./ , ·__: :/ .: , : : .:· ',: t- ~- ,_:; · _!ll~cing Jim Bunning, ~lio ·chose to n!ll !or -· lrom !tie_ ~enare h(·I986, ~fter a strok , 
---_ _:- · ~ , . . .'\ c .. -:,l" t ,· " ~ :-: . ·--:- _··.:Huffs· challenger in the pnmary wtll be a -governor that year rather than: ~e_ek re-elec- -Saunders. a _Louisville_ attorn_ey and ~embet ~ 
;._c-FRANKFORT,. Ky. - With :!tie· ·ming · former political ally, Rep; 'Albert Robinson:, lion to· bis 11th Ir..strlct-sea°B'tt-;,;,_ , · ·. · ;;,., : ·o( the •Jefferson-County Democratic. execu~ 
deadllne·s111110 days otf, a hall-<loien mern- .of London, who has rep~nled the· 65th . :- Schmidt's opponent )n·, November ·;s ·ex- tive commiltae, squared off agat:s: state 
bei's of the Kentucky Senate, some·.or them DL<trict_~ce __ l_972. except for one'term. peeled to be former Demi>cra!!c state Rep. ·Rep. Dan Seum in a special.electim to till 
:veterans; already have serious opposition in Robinson said he's running for the 21st ·Terry Mann of Kewport, wbo'gave up his the vacancy. SaWJders wori'easily, c<1t Seum · 
1his year's election. · · DL<trict seat because 'Huff · bad said be House seat two years ago to' ran against is trying aoain this year tor tile 37t:i Senate 
: Sevenil of the challengers are past or cur- would retire. Huf! said he thought about re- Bunning to.- the ~th District seat in Con- District s~l · · 
ri:nt members of the General ;A5Sembl)", tiring, but bad_ ne:er made a decision. . gress. Bunning_ w~n that: ':"~!Ch, putting , ._ Former _Repablican state' Rep. Dexter 
...-ith three House members planrung __ \Doves Former Repuhlicanstate Rep .. T?m J~ .. ,Mann o~ Ille s1dei!lll~ Ull\iJ ,h~: c~meba,ck 'Wright _has ftle,➔. agal_n"to· reclaim his old 
!hat could take-!hem 16 ·~e Senate, . sen of London, who_ defeated Robinson 1:1 effort thIS year. ::···· · - seat iii Seum's :,;;ih House Dism'ct, E.:>d Lou, 
Among the senators hkely to .be .. tested !S84, · then lost to him two years later, ts Sheehan, who tas served m the G;:ieral . -11 Ald •. De ver Butler is 0...,. of the this year are Republicans Gene Huff'of Lor.- expected to seek the seat_ again. .. _ · _Assembly off and on since -1950, said last 1sv1 e e~
0
- -~.. \ - e euin:-- ~ 
d?n.. Joe_ Lane Trav!5 o!, G/a,sg□'Y _an~ _Art .; The,P.ciffiary contest between Travis ~d_ 1:ee~ that he will not decide ,yhether ID::"". ne;:~,1 ~~ 1~:0erit~ ;; the 5th Dis-
. Sdlmldt_ of Cold, ~p-~g. •: .,,., -.,_ __ ,,,-_': _ ., former~~n. -~~lier Baker of Glas~ow -ill_ ~re opeek_ another _term until the.Feb. 24, iii .
1 
~, fJ Pry::- 1 ... , 11 of L ·i ··fi Id .. :··The Democratic ·1iSt mcludes Maiont, be-a re_ipatch. of 1983, when TraVJS·won a. l1llng deadline. ·. . ·· c agams_, ":M_opp _ewe e, =:, e. 15 
· Leader Joe Wright.of Harned, Gus $beehu narrow ·.victo_ry, largely. on his ·strength in But if he runs, he'll have two clialle!!gers already gam':·o widespr~~ .7:"'~nti0?-
ot J:ovington, who may retire,· ;md ·Larr, Monroe:Councy. · --;,. • . ·,·. :,. . •· in the,primary - Rep. •Joe Meyer- of Co.ing- · Popp)ewell •2$·.Go_v .. -Wa,Ilace :V. ~on s 
Saunders.ofLouisyi.lle, a newcomer _,..-ho is · ·,Baker served in the House as well as·me ton and Mark A. Bubenzer, a Covingto~ Ia...-- ·?raysonj:ount;: c~rlll'.30, and he E ':'ount-
·seeking bis fm;t full term, . , . ' . ,- Senate before giving up bis seat to tal:c a. yer ·:.:.. who have already .filed in"lhe 23rd mg what may_ oe rl:e _first of. sew,.-c.:_ cbal, 
;- In addition, S~n. Georgia Powers o_f Louis- · job in the U.S. Defense· Department in the District · - · · lenges from tne W1\k1nson· organcs:ion to 
ville, a five-term veteran of the Senate an:l ' early days of the Reagan admlnistrar:-on. Even ii Sheebzn steps down; there's a I Democra!ic la,;;-makers. - ', 
the only black person ever to serve in that_ Travis replaced Baker in the Senate and de- chance there will still be a Sheehan in the . Another W"tl!dnson supporter, Cedl Clair,, 
·body, announced her retiremenf on Friday .. feated him In 1983, when Baker .returned legislature. His son, Martin. J. Sheet.s.n, a a Jackson ~u_<iries.,man, bas filed for the 
~ Her decision is expected to touch· of! a from Washington at•d tried to reclaim his Covington lawyer, bas filed as a De::.c,crat 27th Senate Drolet seat, challengii::;; Demo-
primary that may include state Rep .. E. Por- 9th District seal for Meyer's seat i::1 the 65th District cratic Sen. Woody May of \\.;,st Ll~:ty. 
___ ., ·-
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F GOV. Wilkinson's proposed results. According t~ ,tl\ls, the~ry. 
1 
budget were a man's a,ttlre, the Governor hopes to ·· ·achieve 
It would . otter a ,study In. both goals during the next , two 
contrasts. T_he neck I would years and then would be, ren<!Y to 
sport a silk ascot; represent-. support· a ~ ,ncrease. , ,,
1
,:- • ' c · 
Ing bis plans for economlc''develop-· , To reduce.' '.'fat," the , Governor 
ment, and shiny curr links' would·. proposes 'to<trlm: a program 'that 
promise better UmcS. for u lcw' sc- : helps · fnill . cl4erly people stny In 
lected schools. But contrasting with their homes; the fire marshal's of-
those bits or finery are the frayed, flee (Could. he have forgotten the 
cu1 ia un!llML~. ,.1 . ·.',. 
~~~;;:i~k 
.. ' . 
.. buttonless shirt qt higher edu.catlon lessons of the Beverly Hills Supper 
:·_ and·, social services' ,shoeless· reel. · Club tire that killed, 1'65?)·, and the 
•: ,While waving a magazine thaftea- division, that lnsjJects:serlqus min-
' lured a poor. Breathitt County !am- Ing accidents. 
lly, Gov. Wlllclnson rocontly nc- · Ti1oso cuts nrcn't lho worst or It. 
lmowlctlgcd · Kcnluclly.'s . · . grcul , Tllo gougo In lllghcr cducntlon ·w uo 
needs. Dul, his proposed,' budr.ct, shocklnp, thrt one cnn'.t ,help won-
simply doesn't begin to meet them. der whether this self-made million-
His measures · ' ' , . , , alre has n ven-
. ;:; . may · provide • '· • dettn against In- ·· 
, some fast relief, stltutlons or 
.: but most are ex- higher learning. 
:. erclses In rob- Gov;· Wilkinson'" 
bing rotor lo m1ys ho Is ns un-
.. pay Paul. They happy , as· •the· • 
:· would neither university pres!- '1 
'.: cure Kentucky's dents are' about 
,_,,.1ong-term rev-. · the cuts.· But It ' 
,.-- enue deficiency u,ls were so, he 
·'(nor stop the in-': would , demand 
·., fectlon that· a revenue. In-
, pluguos ltq "YS• crcnso. lnstood, 
.. tern ot 1. higher ho proposes to 
, education. dock •higher 
.-, , While his budg- education by 
. , et· would ,prob- not even pro-
,,, _ably allow Ken- 'The entire world vldlng ,enough 
,,. 'tucky,. to scrape knows what. a niis- new money to - ' 
.,,,:by, ·Jin · many cover mandated 
,_areas-but not erable job we're do- Increases· in 
, ·. higher .educu- ·ing educating _chi!- .. hcnetlls. at 
l , ·:;;uon · pi- d social dren in this state.' some schools: , 1 
' '.\-,services.; - It Finally,. there-.,, .. 
... Id d llttl - Governor \Vilkillson, Jan.' ·,· I a! t •: :,wou .. o. e s a move oo f-'i 
;._ ,;;.to, propel the 13, ,she illuslrnled his point In the· General.,., 
by , olding up this magazine , , , 
i '· ·r state : forward, rm·,·,, It 5hmrnd A Breuthltt . A 5 5 em b I Y · t O • 
•._,; Consequently, County !umity to llllustrate adopt the feder- . ,. 
' -
' '' : 
,. 
' i ,. 
' 
~: Kentucky will if., ~•lnry nhout "the working nl tax ., code ... 
full turllwr IJo• I'"'"" In fl,., II. ~. ,Th l11 Ill COITI· 
hind. .__ ____________ __, mendable, ·,:but·.'. 
Pundits spec- . no panacea. 
ulate that Gov, Wtlklnson knows Conformity,_ would generate only . 
Kentucky must generate more rev- about as much revenue.as the, gov- , 
emm but l!t!lillVt§ tmcp,nycrs won't ernor , wo11ld get by §Uspe11\1!11g. • .. 
buy it until two thln/lS happen. One, over-match j)ayments for j)t!fi!ilolis 
the people must be persuaded that and by transferring money out of 
ov(lry hll or fnt is p,onr. from stnlr. the Rone! Fune!. Ovf'r lhe Jong hnul, 
government - hence lhe hir: show conformity ··would help far more 
of bell-lightening. Two, Ille public than the·'Governor's quick fixes, 
must believe he is offering them though It won't cure all ·or Ken-
. something they want to buy - tucky's Ills. ·.· ' · 
namely . a!I education program Obviously more revenue Is need-
that's seemingly guaranteed to get ed - along with more leadersliip. 
' -
,I 
I,. 
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,. Tho 'wrllor1 lormorly odllor' ol Urn Pr,111klorl 
.- · Stahr· Joumal and chief assistant to- former 
•· U. S.,Son. Wolter p. Huddleston, lo rollrod and 
llvos.!n Frankfort. .. · ,., 1 , 
'·. 'Wildcat Lodge.'iii',/~oin/o'itablc domicile 
._,. of the · University of Kentucky baslwtball 
· -· team ·is being closed. Basketball and football 
·:scho/ars/1ips arc to be cut to '25 percent of 
•,, t1rnir''turrrnt numhv.r. Thero wm 1,(! or,h1 mlf! 
l1uslwlbull couch, urnl ,w' usslsttmts. IL is us-
, sumed that will be Eddie Sutton, if he 
,· ·chooses Lo stay in Lexington. Ile has been 
assured that his salary will not be increased. 
The reason for this? Money is short. The 
state budget, now being considered, by the 
Kentuchy·.Gcnaral A.ssembly, has put Ille 
brakqs on the state's universities. Since the 
.' principal purpose of having a university is 
ta teach, to develop the irytellect of the stu-
. denU, athletics will have to bear the brunt 
. _ of ti\~ fu.~ding crisis, 
I' I □ 
_,. . T~!s ls a fnlry !nle. The iibrary may go, 
.'~but w,114cat Lodge will stay. We would like 
,. to. sec boll! ol them prosper, but It Is Inter-
·. estln~ to p'onder prlorltles In these molters. 
·11 II :,<lld huppon lhnl lh<l 11lhlulli: d<!pnrl• 
, .. • .. ment had to be drastically diminished be-
cnuso or n tight butlgct, whal would tile re-
sult ~e? World War III? 
But the library may not be able to buy 
• !;ooks. No matter. · · · , 
· '• Thts ts about Kentucky, the new ndmlnls· 
tmtldn o! Wallace Wllklnsort, his budget and 
the current session of the General Assem-
hly. The lust ndmlnlstmtlon Ion tho slnlo In 
latlcrs. '!'lie cupboard was bare when Gover• 
nor Wllklnson moved Into the Mansion. Ile 
said he didn't know the bank account of the 
Commonwealth was' near. zero while' credl-
..... .. 
; 
~•-·.--••·· •1,.i-;,1 · • (,,. l·" · ... 1 • 1 
t '/ 1 ,,; ·" , t• •'1-'l l' , . 
, ~ ... r • .-:-:r.4 <•1"4'-'1~.-1:in,, .' 1 · · ~ · 
' ' . ' • \ . -··!:q.,;,ij_l•J",'1\,'•;· . I l 
lorn were rupplug ul lhc tloor, ~ul everyone,', ,,right lo quesUon hls·Jlidgnient..Jn,tite easel. ,i 
else did. He rode Into office with.a prom!se, .... of.the budget, many reel thaLhels·wrong.10,,;1 
ot no' tux lncrenscs. Ills panncea,was a stiite ,,,'put, Kentucky's·: hlgher,,lecJ,ucallonfsystem•h; 
lottery, which, h'e said, would !Ill !he-vaults,,:, Into ·reverse gear., They1feeMt ls ·:Wrong :toj· ! 
or the. treasury, solving whatever fiscal-:, 'give large Increases to tour:Ism and lndustrt- ,! 
problems might arise. al development promotlon:when the funda-· , 
When Wallace Wilkinson ·entered that, mental program which n\nkes such. things ;/ 
dnrk, paneled ottlcc In the Cnpllol, his lrou- ' succcs.qful Is hclng decimated, .. , -. · , 
hh•n ht'!.?1111, Tho l<1Rl11l11l11n, wm1 11l111111 In· . l!J II l'1•w1e11111hlo to oxi,ocl· uuccoS!r '1'0111, 1 
meet, um!. u budget bud l9, be prepared. Tlic promoUou vf new buslnessjwhen:itiiii are/ , 
budget can be the most controverslnl net of, slmutlnncously cutting bock on· educntlon'.,'. 
any governo~. and Wllklnson's ls no differ- ·and research? Closing the.Jabora!ones•and• 
en!. It is In this document that ,the Judgment short-changing the llbrarles ls.not,the,route >. \ 
or a ,go_vernor ls, tested. .. . , to attracting premier_ compani.es[,tq.,·.K~n,i, 1 
Tllere,are.several controversial moves tucky. These corporat1ons.\vll1'tell you.that.,:- ' 
'1110 Governor made In preparing hls·budg• •,',1:so _what can be d~ne?· r~crc nre.:mnnyj, 
et, incl~dlng the, use. of·mon.ey from for- ,•"tpousands of people co.ncerned,'~l>\)ut ,a, 
merly sancllrled funds•- nlwnys, well-pro- , planned rcducllon In quality In Keqtucky's, , 
tcctcd by special lnleresls. Whelhcr he cnn. universities. They will express Uiclr-coUec- 1, 
get away with lnvndlng those. domains Is' live opinion with n march nnd·:n• r/illy for, 
yet to be seen. The subject here ls the 11,lgher education In Frankfort at , 2 p.m., 
treotmenl the budget gives. to .Kentucky's Tuesday on Capital Avenue. It will be a res-i · 
university system. · live doy, but a serious ·one, too.. . : ; · 
Elementary and high s_chools djd accept- ", -The march promises to be _the'~largest("i 
ably well in. the budget, The universities, •: since Martin Luther King nod Jackie Robin-( 
however, were left In a crisis. Ostensibly !he son Jed 10,000 to the front of the Capitol In'. 
hndgct holds tho line on them dnrlnp, ltle · 1061. The Issue lhcn wus rnclnl cqnnilly, 
rlrnl yoi11· 111 lho ulonnlum uu<l lhou give~ untl tho leglslul111 e butl u Civil rlgbls blll Ju 
them a little Increase In the second ycnr. In tis bonds. !ts chnnro or pns.snp,o wns not nn 
rcu!Uy, IL guarantees only regression. . . ·accepted tact, olthobgh . then-Governor, 
This Issue Is more than Just a turf battle · Breathitt supported It. But the bill did pass, 
to decide who gets how Jorge a slice of the 'not long after the mnrch. Perhaps 11 wou)d'.': 
pie. There nre many whO thlnk'there ls no· have passed anyway, but,thOse of,'us;,who),'· 
sr•~ter priority thnn edncallng the young were there remember· tho power or-· the'' 
people ol Kentucky. And lf some people · event, and, even though some lawmakers?· 
still believe thnl education beyond the 12th ployed down lls lmpnct, nu were nrtcctcd.' · 
r,rn<lo IN n 1r1vnlow1 luxury, !hoy !Ind l)l)l!Or So It you u~llovo Kcnlucily'9 unlvernllle§!.' 
iook at the world ·around them. ·are vital to its prosperity, Join Tuesdiiy:s' · 
The Governor hos .been In ottlcc only~· n1urch, It you don't think ltlrge crowdfcan\ 4•'. 
two months. The public should give him, uc Influential against entrenched authority,.,, 
lime to prove himself, but the publlc·has a ask Marie Antoinette. · . ·.'.·, :,- >( 
. ~-•!' • ~· • 
. · ,. - . . . ' · .. .... ' 4 1ilaa· 
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• /Candidates ~le for May
0
~4-:-
'::-Kentucky pnmar.y election. . 
I 
The Frankfort Bureau 
J1RANKFORT, Ky. - Tho lollow, 
Ins candldnlcs rlled tas! week for 
the Mny '24 primary election, The 
flllng deadline is Feb. 24. . 
Congl'HI - 1st Ol1!rlcl, oomocroh! Lacoy T, 
Smith Modlsonvllle; Rep. Carroll Hubbord Jr., 
Moyfleld,'3rd Plsfrk;f, Republlcen; Hersehel_Wool-
. drldga, LoullYIIID, 51h Clllrlc:1, Rt1J)Ubllr:t1n, Rl1P, 
Herold "H1111' Rogers, Somortel. 
Kentucky S•nal• - 111 District, oomocrat: Sen. 
Oreg Higdon, Foney Fnrm. IJlh Ol1lrlct, O"mO'-
Cfllll S11n, Ml(.hl'III n. Mol1111ny, L~11lnglon. '1hl 
Ol1lrld, Ropubllcan: 11ate Rep. Albe_rf Robinson, 
London, '17th 01,trlct. Df!mocrot: Ctcll Clolr, 
J1c.k1on. 29th District, Domocr~t•: $~~- Donny 
~ey Salley, Hlndma~ Jimmy 'GebG Turner, 
' 'Drift. , 
K•ntucky HctUSO - 10lh or~trld, Democrat: 
Rop, Joseph E, "Eddie" Dnllnrd, Mtldllonvllle, 
r' Ulh Ohlrlcl, Oomocral: Rop. Don Dlondtord, Phll• 
\ P?'- 16th Olslrlcl, Oomocrol: Rop. Juno D. Lyne, 
oi~sload l'>th [)lstrlct, 
0
fiopublkon: Roi,, Ro~nv,.: 
L11ymon, i.oltchflold, 21sl orstrlct, Oomocnt: Dar• 
roll Rlchnrdson, Oowllno Green, 2Slh 01,trlcl, ,, 
oomornt; fi:cip, C, W. "h1111'' r.,ounrv, 1illrntu1lh• 
town' 18th Dlitrtcl, ltopullllc1'1111: Hop. D111 lllo, • 
Loul~vlllo 2?th 01,1rtcl, 011mocn,t: C, R. "Chuck". 
FlelKher • Loul1vlllo. 31SI District, Ropubllcans;" 
Ron·TobV, Lou11vlllo; Bill 011kloy, Loul1vlllo. 34th • 
cl strict, Domocrnt: Miko Ward, Loul1v/llo,, 41$1,,1 
olstrlct, Democrat: Rop. Tom Riner, t.oulsvlllo, 
..t2nd 01,trlcl, Oo1nocr11t: Charin Miu.on, 4Slh, Olh • 
trlct, Republlcan: P11ul Proctor, Loul1Yllle. 56th 
olstrlct, Democrat;.f~ep. Joe Barrows. Vem1lll1JJ. · 
6111 011trrc1, oamom~t: Roi,. Clay Cruppor, orv, 
Ridge. 65th Olstrlcl, Democrat: MMfln J. Shec-~ 
tt11n 0emocr11I 69th Dlsfrlcl, Republlc11n: Ref) .• 
Jon' Dnvld Rel~l1tmll, Alo1uindrl11. 1'lnd Olslrltl, 
0{1HIIH,11~1! 11.~11. ,Jhn LnM•ulor, f'nrh. l ◄ lh n1,. 
· trlcl, Ocmoc:rot: Rop.,Adrlon K. Arnold, Mounti 
Slar11nu. 7111h Ohlrlr.t, Rapub11cnn, Rnp, Pnl Frlll•, 
berl, 
0
LQJClr10ton. 1101h ol,lrtcl, RopubltCan: Rep., 
oanny Ford, Mount, vemon. l-41h District, RepuD-
Jlcon, Rep. Clarence O. Noland Jr., Jrvlno, 06th 
ol!.lrlct, Ocmocrot: Rop. Cerollno Whllo, eerbour-
vlllo. 681h Olstrld, Oomocrel: Rkherd S1ognoll, 
oonhom. 89th Olslrlct, Oomocrat: Rep. Jim Mog• 
gerd, J;.,ck.1on. 
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lridUStnesCQrr.: e ahd>gp;\:_ea-ucatio-n 
' • . • I • l •' ' ' ' •• 
1 
, , . • tram' ,cconormc cxµa)l!:ilOll ·oi llJc, courag~ous position of advocating a 
•Y Darnel N .. Nelson 1980s 'ba:·;:d upon hig!1-technology .substantial tax increase - gained 
· . Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's decla- industry · ,cated on_- the Ea?t and · from placing the Kentucky tax code·, 
1tion that the state is broke and West ccm:,H;, Accordmg t~. Mill'/ard: ·into coinpliancc wilh the fcd~rnJ'. 
ustcd !ms littlo to do with a 116 counties acro_ss tho Umtcd Stn_te,~ code, aH wdl :m lhrnugh additioniil, 
c1nsient- financial condition. will be f~c~il p~mts for the creatIO~l income :m<l f;ale:-. t;1xc'~ mrmnrkccl: 
Vhcllu·r Willdmmn w:111ls lo rccov,- or new J011:-. 11,1 tit next ~cVl'ntl for :Iii lrvPh; of rd1walinr1. 
ize it, Ken lucky remains an under- years - t;ulle Ill l\elllucky. Mea11-
cvclopc<l part of the United States. whi1e, Kc;~:ucky's "tr;1ditional" in- Won't prepare Kentuckians·: 
The error made too often among come-canH.:n-;, such as tobacco and 
nlitical, business and civic leaders coal, offer few prospects for growth. 
There h,; good re;u;on for such a 1 
pcople-focusccl str:111,:y. The "new· 
intjustries" being alt meted to Ken-;' 
tucky will be, by and large, en-' 
gaged in manufacturing. Although· 
some. clcnwnu, of s11rh industry will 
e111ploy !ht'. lc:idi111: edge nf 111a11u-
facturing tecli'nolo.l(y' (e.g., robotics),· 
lhc population will be affected mini-''. 
mally, unle.c;s ;m 11ncquivoc;il specif- · 
ic commitment is made( by the 
state's leadership to prepare Ken- · 
tucilian~ for a world in whi~h jobs 
, to assume that the path out of The broader view one can as-
nderdevelopment lies primarily semble fro-,n such infonnation is not 
ll'Ollgh the expansion of existing : reassuring. It finds 'Kentucky to be· 
1rhrnlry, pin!-. :,11r:irtio11 of new' :1 popt1la!i1111-e•xpnrli11g !:l:111· 0111 
1vesl111enl. Foreign investments, in of the mainstream. Only in the 
articular, have been seen as the I . "Golden Triangl,e," between the 
ey to raising the commonwealth . : . . . 
,11 of ils socio-economic malaise. The 8Uthor 
, Such a view - that industrial_, 
rowlh is the linchpin of develop- , 
1cnt ~- confuses short•tcrm gains · 
·ith long-term solutions. It is true , 
1al Toyota in Scott Cminly has 
·eatccl some ancillary !acilit1es /or 
.her car products, anrl that Japa- , 
'·sci h:111ks have opened offices in ' 
cxinglon. Several thousand people A 
1 Central Kentucky will have jobs.,-, 
nked 10 such foreign investments; 
1 
1d· those jobs will mean additional ,· 
,,c re\T1111c :nul more Jm~inc!-.s for 
11 l'ke 1mluslrics. , 
Rut Kentucky is underdcvel-
ied not because it lacks industry 
.11 bcrallsc it is undereducated. It , 
not c-xtraordinary, of course, to · 
1te that low educational levels and 
1derdcvelopment are inextricably 
1ked. But it remains .difficult to 
:c ihnl linlrn)(c when it applies to 
1e1s i111mediate environs. We in 
entucky have failed. lo recognize. 1 
int our economic woes are not 
•clical, but are integral to a syn- , 
·omc of underdevelopment. The 
·oblcn1 is much larger thnn we nro 
·cl),m,d - C>r want - to see. 
Konlucky lonon . 
Studies. abound regarding Ken-
rcky'~ 1·tlucalic)11al problems 011 the 
,c hand, and its economic difficul-
·1 :s on the other. Professor Tom 
·1rd of the University of Ken-
icl(y'H Center or Dovclopmcntul 
i1ange found that Kentucky is 
1ffcri111'. a. loss of population be-
1ll~c "' tile allrncliu11 uf clllpluy- · 
cnl i11 :,;talcs south of Kentucky. 
ligration used to be mostly to the 
orth. Regardless of where the jobs 
!, it would seem, K~11tucky loses. 
'hat do we lose? Primarily, we lose 
ir eclueatcd work force. ·. · · , 
flrin1un Milward of the . UK 
.·ntcr f,,,- llm1i1,1ctlg umt EC0)l~mic , 
~search. has noted that Kentucky 
part of a region largely excluded . . . . ~ .. 
Daniel N, Nelson is a professor 
of polifonl science al tho 
University of Kentucky. ·.: 
- ·· invnlvr. 111ilizi11n :11lv:111n·cl lrdmol, 
LouisvU!c, Lcx\nglo11 :ind Ci11d11- ogy. 
nati metropolitan areas, can we Manufacturiug indust1y, per se, 
expect lo ~ce rconomic grow\h nn will nqt prcpan• Kentuckians· for 
par with national trends. innovations of the nex!· century that· 
Two possibilities . . • will involve not only technological 
There arc two plm1H1hk sccnan-, skills, but also the cultural learning 
os through which l(enllJCky _ ~an required for cornpdilion in .i highly 
cxlrnl'I iti-wlr fr11111 m1d1 ii C u111ht,,,11. i111cnlc1w11df•1,1 \\'nrld. 
Jlirst we cao rely oil the must The a<lvclll o/ Toyota tu Central 
Lrnclilioi•:il nu::11m or ('1l('llllr:1gi11g Kmlluc.ky i:--: llt1I :ii i};:-Ju1:; lhc Clll• 
development - by expanding ex- ployment it offers cannot be debat-
isling 1,ianufacturing ur 111:ocessing ed; and .llic oµporlunities such as 
operatit,ns, or by attraclmg new that ,investmcnl lmvc meant for· 
plants. Thus, Kentucky leaders . contact with Japanc.se have been 
have saught to encourage compa- invaluable. . 
nies ahady here to coinmit more But automobile .manufacturing 
rctJOlll'ct'~ lo !heir n1wr:ili11ns h1•n•, iH 110' g-11:11:;111lc·1· nf 1\('llhwky':-, r11-
Simultaaeously, of(icials have trav- , lure. \Yhal, if Toyola were lo leave 
cled fa:· and wi<lc (especially to HJ,·ycars aflc1· produdion began?·: 
Japan) to allracCinvcst11w11ls. , The_ V:?lk_s"'.ni:e:•. P~:•nt in _Pem!syl-
Thc. first Rcenario rc.~ts on an vama IR mstruct1vc, VW tcmam~d 
· r :1 de! of development that about a decade, and llw11 c11ded its ~:l~~si~~ the emotion of johs and ' ~.S: car, ilssemhly, Wern thnt to 
the expansion of_ revenue through , h:t1lpen m_,~nlral_ l{?'.'.Wcky (~here 
• j ,,,·,,r·,,~· Mun• I}., of COlll.•l, IHI 111fl1c ,1111111 tl,,1t II 
l'IXC!i 1111 lllfllllll' :1111 ••. ' ·11 . 11 I .. rl 
i;1dus-ry will 111can more ju~s all<l WI• ), __ l\c11l11d_,y "'"" L • ,:,vc sc_vcr_t_, 
I • t 1. .. .• • , .,,,d vrt the· t!,011!-._and 1mcmpl11yrrl ,111tnwrnkr1s, 11g :•, ,IX 11.VC.lllH,, • , • · J I f 
ripp:, effects of large investments, ''..o,\lll?l .. mc'.111rnf1 _11 •~- c'.npl 1''.ylcels· o • 
• , 1-r • L 11 •. 1 .. 11 ·c<,, 10 ~,1 c , c 111,11,11 ·" ,11_11,1, ,,, ,.1vc lllJCcl flCIV I c Ill O IC I fl • C . , · . f } Id 
, il . t . ·d 1·1 ,·s .111 ·cxtcn- sprung up, mosl o w 10111 wou my. ,11 1•1 ,egai • · · ' · ' l · I ·11 r· · I I '• t • • • • 
sivc :,1-owth 1_n11dcil of r!cwlnjimcnl · , 1
;tc S/1, ~ con 1111 < ,.'.~' •111 0 ,tsscm-
that ··,aces h1ghesbvalue on, large- Y " , : , . 
scale :ndustrial projects its thC "en-,· · Tbe case of Mn~snchuscttR 1llus-
. 1 " f -111,111 lrnl<:s ,(he· l1mv,,l1·nn val\11• of a flll e '' l'" · · '· · I · I I ' I I I . 011 , .. .' ,,l scen·i,·in would m·ek 11g 1 Y cc ucah'c pnpu ;1l1Dn. c -1 
.,1.1.1
11 • ' 1· f . I d ed to t ·oare Kentucky's population . me manu acltirmi: "'. evaporat 
for. ·.,;recrs involving advanced Ill ~as.sachuscttr i1eav1_ng 1111,fh ur 
· tech"' ·logy, as well a~ for the ex- cmp oyment a11c c cc;1y111g cttlcs. n 
1," ,1 , · service and professional, the past_ 10 years, howc~er, a ~trong pmu. g , --···· , .•.. , . 
sectr, ;of the economy, In n ~enRC, 
the :·phasis would be placed on 
pn•p:: i11g pl'ople, 1101 11lt'n·ly :il-
lrac' · ;; industry. In a _peuplc-lu-
cuscl: development strategy, !he 
state's 1r.adcrs would adopt the 
c· -. • ..... . 
isiore\lei . " " . ' 
• ,' 
-·stat~·Wo,~kers rgiroup _ ·votes".,to-::r orm~~u11i_ori-~ \ .., 
By .rom/v~~~~ .. :t :· c ,.. ,. ihat" stat~ e;;;ployees n:.;· t~ pi~n; lh~;r ~;;:-~-~iitract, about 95~i~c·;~~ of _the dues wi;I "gc/int~ 
Statt Writer ,· -· ·, •. he sa_id. "We provide a viable service, and we programs for the local union in the first year, 
think· that ·service contributes to the climate of ·-Pars·ons said. (Dues will be ·based on a slidm,g 
F?-AJ,,'KFORT, Ky. - In the wake of a budget this state.'' · . scale linked to salary levels.) 
proposal criticized by many ,mie employees, one Members of the stale workers' group believe "We v.-ill be getting considerably more !ban. 
of the most active state employee groups lilas vot- !hat lb~ir contributions to Kentucky are "not re- we'll be paying in, at least for the first foor 
ed to form a union. alized and not recognized and to a great extent years," he said. 
Toe Kentucky Association o: State Employees, not appreciated," Parsons said. But the new union won't get collective-bargain• 
.which says iUias about 1,350 □embers, will sia:n The group will become part"of the national and· ing support at least for the time being, Parsons· 
an a:lfiliatioi,.C!lntract witli_ (!se ll?-_tiO_~ :i'eders~.state Afl.:CIO,.Patjops said: Tbe new: affiliations · said. '.'I really.don'.t;see_.collective ,bargaini~g at _ 
atio:, _of Stat_e'Employees next"';;_eek,_sajd George.· will _add r~,'.enu_e J_o.,- recruitment efforts alld ·ex-· Ibis point Instead ·tliegronp will_ concentrate on 
Pa."3Jns, the group"s presidenL·- · , - :· _ · .pertise for a··public relations ·campaign ilia! Par-_ ·gathering Iegis)ative supµort. But ··,~own !be-road 
P--:..rsons_sa_id the_ move, whic!! isn"t expected to. sonsJ1opes to. implement· _·.-. _: · ·. · ·, · .::.,_ it could be, ·who _knows?" . ·· 
!eat to any- Immediate : ~IJective-bairgaining,, · ·That campaign_ would "educate th~ public· and . , .Wilkinson's press secretary, Doug Alexander, 
pu..<h, came In response.to Go,; Wallace Wilkin, let.them know.that,ive make.contributions to th_e · liad little reaction yesterday. · · · 
son·s budget, which propose.i · increasi3g ,.ate ·quality of.life here," he "saia:····. · :: · ··_ · ·:·-,:-.. ··:•·The governor has in the pa,-t expressed oppo-
wor!:ers' -salari_es by 3 _perce:il-in f1Scal. 1989. · · Parsons said __ .the:new union "rill draw heavily ~iliqn_to mandatory collective ba:.gaining for pulb-
Slate employees want a 5 percent increase. _· on its parent-group. The Federation of State Em- lie emplo,ees," Alexander said. "'That's about the 
A::iother · budgetary. problera involves Wilkin- ployees, a· branch of ·the 60;-year-old American : only colliIClent I could make." . 
son·s decision to cuf about SI million la sched· Federation_. of. Teachers, h~ ab~ut · 1 million· . Parsons said he hopes Wilkinson will be "sup-
ulec bonuses. for employees ,ho scored bigh on members ·nation"!de, including members of_ an portive of our point of view and supportive of 
eva.':lations during this fiscal year, Parsons said. Indiana state employees' group. · ·_ · labor. I'm optimistic that we can work together." 
S:ate workers also are conce.--ned about WiLljn- Kentucky Asso:iation of State · Employees "Our objectives are the same - we would lilte 
so:.·s. plan to cut state payrneri":s Into their retin,- members, who now pay S2 a month in cues, will economic development, we ,ould like schoolls 
me:.: systems by 1 percent over the next bien.ni- begin_paying dues to - and receiving member- an<!. roads and all," he said. "~o industry, of 
um. he said. '·- :_ ·: . ship benefits fro::,· - the national group after the course, is going to relocate here :: you don't ha.-e 
··:: became apparent fi:om ~ese developments contracts ar~_ siped, _ Parsons said. Under _the good slate services.'' 
- - _- . ------
·-The Sunday In,dependent, Ashland, Ky., February _14, 1988 
Yes, tli.at's former 
MSU footballer 
Shim-er in bob:sled 
lly ROCKY STANLEY "11efnro they hccnn t11e nalion-
lndependent Sports Writer wide search, they just 1sed who-
.Brian Shimer, a former More- ever lived ar.oullll Lake Pl11cid ,or, 
head State _football player, now heard about it from a friend." , 
competes against the East Ger- Shimer, a fomer state high school ' 
. mans, Swiss and Russians. wrestling champion, was then sent 
J t s o m c- a series of physical tests to deter- · 
· times bor,r,lcs · mine his speed, strength and agi- , 
8h\incr'11 111!11d lil._y, A11 ,M81l :,n,ii::l:ml fm,lh:ill 
that he is in- cuach supervised Lim lcslu. 
deed 111 Calg- 8hime~ graclcd out as one of the. 
ary, Alberta; lop 20 individuals tcsle<l 11alionwiclc 
wailing lo am! wns invited to Lake Pl.1cict; · 
participate in where the tests were·repeated. · 
the Winter ~ The tests included· an Ullllc1'hand 
Olympics as a toss of a:, JG-poimct: shotp'ut, live , · ·' ·.· 
member of the consecutive hops for ,distance, ve1'-, 
USA II four- lical jumping, ,iveighlli[ling pow.er , · 
man bobsled SHIMER :uul s1iri11l~ u[ JO, 611, 11111 am! :rno ' ' 
leam. . meters. ' 
"It still hasn't hit me yct,:',said "l wi,s the ·only one wlio scoi·cd · 
Shimer,- a· 25-year-old, native of heller al Lake Placid lha·n on lhc· 
Naples, Fla. •, . , ·. · · submitted scores," Shime1· said:-
Afler all, Shimer grew up on the · , "By that· lime;· I knew th'ey were 
warm Florida west coast, far re- serious.· I, was psyched up. Two •· 
moved from lhc icy world u( lioh:i- wcclw.li,lcr, 1 w11:1 iii t•:nrnpu." 
ledding. He started out on the USA Il sled, 
Shimer's introduction to the sporl then was promoted by Malt l\oy to 
came after a decision by the United the USA r crew. 
States Bobsled and Skeleton Fede- Last February, they won the 
ration to upgrade its program of World Cup· four-man bobsled 
determining who mukcs up our championship held in Lake Placid. 
bobsled teams for international USA I didn't win any of the races 
competition. · l 11 · 1 
The 1"cdcrnllo11 <lcciuctl lo rcm·uil hul co11s1s cntly placcc u1: ,. 
Aflcr nnishlng sccuud i11 llic 
oulst,mding athletes without pre- Olympic lrials, Hoy's crew won lhc 
judice to bobsledding e,:per,ience, first of three raceoffs in Austria to 
The fqotball coaching staff at determine which of the three teams 
· Morehead Stale received profile would pccupy the USA's two spot~ 
sheels from llie Fcdm·ation and 
Shimer was one of the Eagles 
choHen lo fill out lhe form. Il was 
rclurncd Lu l•'edcl'llllo11 hc111l-
quarters In Lake Placid, N.Y, A 
short time later, Shimer was noti-
fied lhal he fit lhe llederation's 
~lhlc\ic pro[i]e. , 
"Al lit·sl, I lhought it wos o 
joke," Shimer said. "But with 
: every step in the Fcrlcralion's 
. search , process, 1 could sec thul 
they were serious in wanting to find 
_the_~est athletes possible, 
in th"e Olympics. However, 
Shltnci·'s 8lcd oxpcrioncml n ,Jonu• 
my slinnp and comes into the 
Winter C,amcs as 11111' number lwo 
entry. · · 
Still, by gnlni111J an . Olympic , 
berth on Roy's sled, Shimer will 
have a shot al earning lhc USA 's 
!irs\ bob~lcli meclal-iu 32 years. 
"We have lhc best shot nl win• 
ning a medal in a long time," 
Sl1i111cr sni1!. "Wi,'vc always had 
good drivers, but we've had prob-
lems at the start. Now we're more 
competitive at the start." . . 
Even so, U.S. prospects of cap-
turing a niedal have been 'rated as 
· · dim. East Germany and' Swiss are. 
, superpower_s in the sport. 
i'We're ;:still behind the Swiss; 
East Germans and Russians in sled 
technology, but we're catching up," 
Shimer said. 
!toy, originally rrnm New, York 
· City, now lives in Lake Plac,1d.,, He 
. is a sled designer and is commonly 
rer,arded · as this country's best in 
. · rour-man. and two-man· bobsled-
ding. . ·· 
.lames ·Herbecich is the brake-
man on, Urn lcam. He ls a. i1till vc. of 
·t- . , Wi1~chcstcr1 Mass., and· attended .1 
', Harvard. Scott Pladel; .from, Bos- .. \ : 
'·,, ton, is a-pusher along:wilh Slumcr .. : i 
' Pladel finished second tci Shimer in , , .. 
·, last year's fitness tests. , · , 
Shimer rides second' iry the sled, 
iinmcdiately hchincl Roy nnd in 
rn,nl o( l'ladcl. 
"Going through. (Saturday's) '· 
opening ccrcmonic~ will he one or 
my r,reatcst thrills ever," Shimer ' 
said. ''!l's hard lo imagine how 1'11. ·, 
fee\, standing at the top; of the rnn 
1vith a chance for a medal: . , . • . 
':i"I\'s not soinething,- I ',ever· · 
, dreamed would lrnppen while play- ·· 
in~ foothall al Morclrnm!." · · 
. · Shimer was a wide receiver- and 
runn:ng back durini,: an injury-
, . riddled MSU career; He earned a 
-,'degree in industrial technology and -· 
,,i has,plans to obtain a teaching·cer-
, tificate. ·· ·1 
But for now, Shimer is caught up · · 
in hiM unlil1cly huhhy - 1,ie-·1,:ieei11e 
. d_own a·J,500-foot strip of ice at 85 
. miles per hour. . 
"There's nothing like. it,'.' Shimer 
said. l(It's all a blur." 
1,our-man bobsled competition is 
scheduled for Feb, 27-28, . the final 
two days of the Winter Olympics. 
/\ BC-TV plans coverage both clays. 
'l'lw· U.8. hu!Jslcil team utlrnclcd 
· :illenlioi, lhis week bec:11csc, of a 
controversy. . 
Chicago Bears wide , receiver 7 
WiUie'- Gault nnd --Don · La Vigne, · :. 
rivals-for a spot on'the squad, be-··-· 
. come· toammale~ urnler A waiv·~r 
granted hy lhe Inte1:national 
Olympic Cum1nillec · thal, allowed 
·· lhc U.S. lo allow un· oxlrll' boh:1• 
lccldci·, ,, ' . ·. , 
lloth arc alternate pushers.'. 
f, 
· Ulllf ~llllllHU Jl1111MJIM111lf11J 
. Suncl;iy, Fobnli11·y 14, !~ijij - r<1t1•• so 
l' _·•;, ' " ' / ,, ,~'•;J : .. ' 
,..-~_"':tc._......~--·-
By ROGER ALFORD 
Independent News Writer 
ASHLAND:-· Malissa Folsson is 
working loward a degree at Ashland 
Community College. 
Literally. ·. · 
As a clerk for , 
the Commission ; . 
for Handicapped 1 ;... 
Cltlldren in , Ash- '~'f. ··•. . , d land, she is 'earn- ·_ :·: .. , '• ;;' : {~ 
ing credit loward : f ._ · }J 
,m associate de-- ·l> · "'"' ... :fi·J 
grcc ln o([lcc • ·.;·? 
administration, "- · 
nol lo mentio1i a 
weekly pay check. .HOLBROOK 
More and more college students in ' 
Kentucky are turning to cooperative 
education and internships to cam 
coilcHU cruliils ,md incmncR. But 
there is another imporlanl lw1clion 
the jobs provide for the young men, 
and IVOlllCll -. c.'ipCrlence lhey Cllll 
list on their rcsninc:;. · 
When looking for that first job, 
college graduates often find exped-
ence can be the deciding factor in 
whether or not they get an. inter-
view, says Paul Holbrook, who" was 
hired recently by MoreJiead State 
, University for a newly created posi-
tion as a job developer for students. 
The U.S. Department of Education 
ha~ awarded Morehead a . $2:1,0:IO 
grant to help place students in jobs 
through, its . cooperative education 
program. 
The money will be used to help 
develop a working relationship with 
employers within and beyond the 
university's service area. Holbrook 
will be responsible for that relation- i 
ship in his new position. · I 
"I'm enthusiastic about this O!>" 
porlunily to help sludenls gain ex-
perience because a dcg1·ce no longm· 
gets you a JolJ," sultl llo\lirouk, 11 
former manager with Maloney's Inc. 
"It is important that students ob-
. tain practical experience before ac-
GOpling any job," §aid Mirhn@I 
Hopper, career planning and 
placement director at Morehead 
State .. "If we can give.students Uris 
while they are still in school, then 
it's _to their advantage."_ 
Tho .cooperative education pro- .. 
gram 'enables students lo worl\ in 
lheip field of study, receiving harids-
on training while getting paid and_ 
receiving credit loward their degree. 
!•'or !lolssom, who plans lo enroll 
al 1~a:-ilc1·11 Kc11ll1cky U11ivcr,qily next 
fall to earn her bachelor's qegree, 
lh~ progra~er an ' or>-
1 ., ·1 •• - 1 \ ' 
portunity to sample tlie cnrcer she 
has chosen for herself. _- . 
The 21-ycar-old says she enjoys, 
hc{job Ullli pl!\11:1 II Clll'OOI: hi mmli• 
cal records. : . , , . , . :• 
"She lms re.illy lea111crl Whal, the . 
business office Is like," said hilt' su'. 
Pcrvlso1· Marily1i N1111icr · cour, ,IP ,I I f 
dinator of the' Ashland office ol tho 
Commission for Handicapped Chil-
dren. _, ,: 
"Working for a health d,epartment 
is really. an experience .. Let me tell 
':_ ', . .,' . - . 
you,''. Napier said. 
A, . slumping", economy has 'not 
slowed the program: at ACC, says its 
director,. Willie McCullough. She .. 
said ~7 students are involved' in the 
program this semester. 
However, Hopper said that finding 
businesses willing lo participate in 
the program has been· a problem in 
the past for MSU. 
'"!11e hours a student can work 
don't a!\vays coincide with the time 
an .Qmployer needs work com-
i ' • • ,., ··' -
, plcletl," he said, . 
!l's llolbruok 's job lo [ind 11 w:,y . 
nrouml l110~c nh~U,dL'.'I, lie will vi:·dl 
prospe_ctive employers in the area, 
serve as liaison ivith Morehead fac-
ulty and administrators and inform 
§t»§n!il ~!Jgut tll~ P.ro~rnm \o assist 
In the proces§ 6[ ·~e~urlng employ, 
111cnt [or them. 
He also will coordinale lhc Com-
monwealth Work-Study Program, a 
financial aid assistance program 
sponsored by U1c Kentucky Higher 
.- . 
,I .. • _, ,·, - _.: '·. .,., - -···1 ' 
'Education Assistance· Authority. ,j, 
,. P11rlicipaling, employers' ai·e 'reini- ,:i' 
, burscd $1.50 an hour for cnch hour , ·: 
lhc student works. Morclicud has, \ 
five studenls ~nrollcd in that pro- I 
gram.,, . f, , • .. ,, ,.,,1 ~ 
That program is in jeopardy, ' 1 
however, because Gov .. Wallace·. I 
, Wilkinson did not includo funding for ·'. 
I· it in his proposed 1988-90 budget. ' . i 
McCullough says sludcnts . learn ,·, 
1
• more whe11 lhcy :1pply lh!llt• lu1owl- .. 
,. r,dgc on the job. The programs help'..'' 
'·~'.:}/' . ' ' . : ',,' -1:, ,., ' ' 
· bridBc lhc gap h~twccn clnssrilol!ur:· 
and the work onv1ronment, ~he said,:· 
Folsson vouches for that. She said.( 
she would recommend cooperative,·. 
' education to other students even·;, 
1 'though work can limit the time·spent .: 
'1 ·on other classes. _ · 
1 For Folsson, though, working_ has;, 
J not had an adverse effect on .her B\· .' 
: average. r ·.,· 
, "Whercever she goes," Napier·, 
'said, "I'm sure Malissa will ~o\ 
well." ~· ~ 
. · rop?sal to cu~ tuition grant f~ds/ 
worries some independent. schools 
From wire and stall reports 
FllANJ(IIQ!l'I' - Gov. Wnllncn 
Wilkinson's proposed cut in funding 
to the Kentucky Tuition · Grant 
pl'Ogram, which pl'Ovidcs money 
for needy students who attend the 
state's 21 private colleges, has 
some independent schools in the 
slate worried. 
Al Kentucky Christian College iii 
Grayson, just 7 percent of the slu• 
dents get help thl'Ough the pro-
gram. But the impact would be far 
greater at Pikeville College, where 
45 percent of the students received 
· slate aid. 
There is concern among private 
college officials that the reduction 
may steer "some of our very 
ht·ighlc:-1.L'' sludc11t.:1 lo oul•of .. sl.11lc: 
schools "where (aid) packages are 
not affected as they are by lhe 
budget in Kentucky," said John 
Frazer, ·executive director of the 
Council of Independent Kentucky 
Colleges and Universities. 
About I, 100 needy stmlcnls cou Id 
lose stale grants under the budget. 
If all the grants are. continued, the 
6,000 'students who receive aid from . 
the 14-year-old KTG program could 
receive less money, 
This year, students received an 
average grant of $1,070. 
Tara Van Curou, director of fi. 
m111cial aid al KCC, said JO i:lu• 
dents out of ~51 enrolled there got 
grants this year; usually $1,200 
each. Those same students got $500 
through a parallel program called 
State Simien\ Incentive Grants. . 
The incentive grants are avall-
able in smaller amounts to students 
ul UIIY l\illll o[ higher in~lilulion .• 
vocational, business, public or pri• 
vale. KTG money goes only to slu• 
dents in private colleges. 
Bobby Price, financial aid coor-
din~tor at l'ikevil)e, said ·much of 
lhe lmpncl would be dclcrn1lnml 
. not just by what the General As• 
scmbly does with Willtinson's rec· 
ommendaliun, bul how lhe Ken• 
lucky lligher Education Assist:111,•c, 
Authority decides to parcel out the 
money it gets. 
If grants are left at $1,200, but 
from the state program:·"But it's 
, "We ca1111ot afford to still too early to tell," he said; .. , 
(ose any state grant . · ,The governor's budget also, would 
, 
1 
., , increase slate fm1ding .for the .Slate 
.. support; since we1,;e . , · s.tuclent Incentive Grant·.program 
not getting increased by. $2 million a year, to $6.2-million. 
support from federal The total. budget for the.program, 
sources. 11 including federal money, would be 
more than $7 million each year, 
- Peggy Fain This year, that program awarded 
Transylvania grants averaging $'110 lo 13,500 
students attending· two-year and 
cut in ·number, ."Pikeville· wiil tio·t 
· be· affected much at an; :because :it' 
· has been a first-come, fil'St•s~rv,cd' 
situation, and our 'people .are gciod . 
about gelling their appliealitms in . 
, eal'ly,"J'rice,said. . . .. ,_.. ,. 
Pnul Bonlcn 1 ox1,e11l.ive 1hn:clor 
. of the authority;· sai~,· .the final 
· decision on dist1'ibuling 'allotted 
funds would be made . by the 
KHEM board of diI:ectors. , . 1 · 
, "We cannot afford to lose any 
, state grant support, since we're not 
getting increased support from 
. federal sources," said Peggy l•'ain, 
. financial aid ·. director ,at , 'l'rnns, 
ylvania University in Lexington. 
. Ironically,' although funding of 
. the grant program would drop from 
,$6.3 million this year to $5.1 million 
in each of the next two years, the 
amount of stale money would in· 
crease. The slate pul $1.1 million 
into lhe program this year, but. it 
will pick up the total cost in 1988-90 .. 
Nearly $2.2 million in the pro-
gram this year was provided by the 
Kentucky Higher Education As· · 
sistance Authority from its in-
vestment of reserves .and other in· 
COIIIC, , 
Borden said the authority •no 
longer has enough money to ·sup·· 
plemcnt the program · and has 
asked the state to spend $8.1 mil• 
lion annually on. th.e program. 
"Howavor, tho !urger problem . 
confronting the state at this point is 
the overall fiscal position, and that 
makes an answer lo (any increase) 
prelly lcnuous," Im snirl. 
Frazer said· "some good things 
may happen" with federal student 
aid that would cushion the blow 
four-year public and private col· 
leges and for-profit schools.. , 
. Borden said it has not· been · · 
dctcrn\incd whether gra·nt~ under·, 
that '•program would be ,increased 
or more grants would ~e· mv.ardect: 
llis. agency sought more than $0 
million from the state each yc.ir lo 
make awards to more than 16,000 
students. 
, 'l'wo programs that have been , .• 
funded solely by the agency would 
get no state money and apparently 
would be discontinued. 'fhey are 
the Conunonwealllt Work-Study am! 
Distinguished Scholars programs . 
In lhc work-study program, the 
stale supplemented hourly wages 
for 1,300 students working for pri• 
vale businesses. .Students desig• 
natcd as distinguished scholars -
or those testing in the 98th and 99th 
percentile on· college entrance tests 
- w,:rc uivcn $5011 mv:irds. . 
Wilkinson's hudgct would provide 
slight • increases in a scholarship 
prn[Jram for prospective• math and 
science teachers, but requires the 
higher-education assistance au~ 
thority to continue using ,$1 million 
of il~ own money each year to fund 
a ia:1;01111 prounm1 [or ,st11d1:nls 
planning to become leache.1:s. ·: : , 
Grants in those two • programs 
'range from $2,500 to $5,000 a year., 
Overall, Borden said. the budget 
would provide less than a 1 percent 
inm•oaRo in the nnmlle,r of stuc\~nls · 
getting aid in the next two years. , ; 
And even though funding was 
rcd11cc1l for the private-college 
1:rnnl. pro1iram; he said Wilkinson 
has proposed a J3 percent overall 
increase in. state funding for stu•. 
derit fina~ciil -aid... " - 1 · : ' ' 
The aid wol!ld not cover el! 9f the· 
eligible students, but Borden sa[d 
various student loans still will be 
available through his agency's 
programs: 
' ,. 
'11 f-),;la.-o-!-o/"J-/CJ 
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
March, rally to off er glimpse 
of how-to experts in action 
By MARK R. CHELLGREN 
Associated Press Writer 
FRANKFORT - It seems, 
sometimes, that almost every 
member of the Kentucky Advocates 
for Higher Education must have 
graduated from the Dale Carnegie 
School. 
The advocates, most of whom are 
leading members of the civic, 
business and political arenas, 
spend their time trying to win 
friends and influence people on 
behalf of the public and private 
universities and colleges in Ken-
tucky. 
They are often successful, at 
least when it comes to the unw-
ritten, third part of the Carnegie 
credo: How to win friends, in-
fluence people and draw a crowd. 
The advocates, and a recent ad-
dition to the family called the Stu-
dent Advocates for Higher Educa-
tion, plan a march and rally in 
Frankfort on Tuesday to demon-
strate their support for the schools 
and their dislike of Gov. Wallace 
Wilkinson's budget. 
A rally with cheerleaders, pep 
bands, mascots and perhaps even a 
bouncing ball is ordinarily enough 
· to draw a crowd in Kentucky. A 
; few hundred people will show up 
! just in case a basketball game 
, breaks out. 
But Robert Bell, a former state 
official, retired Ashland Oil Inc. 
/ executive and moving force behind 
1 the advocates, has come up with an ! even better drawing card. 
1 He's going to hold a lottery of 
General = __ 
Assembly~==== 
----i!i:; 
• Call loll-free 1-800-372·7181 to 
leave a message for a member of 
the General Assembly. 
• Call toll-free 1·800-248-8132 to 
find out the status of a bill: 
• Call toll-free 1·800·633·9650 to 
hear a taped message about when 
committee meetings are scheduled 
and other calendar information. 
• The address for writing a legi-
slator is Room 21, Capitol Annex 
Building, Frankfort, Ky. 40601. 
Anazysis 
L I .c 12 ................... _ 
sorts. 
Two door prizes will be offered at 
the rally at the Frankfort Civic 
Center. 
One is an eight-{!ay trip for two to 
England and Scotland to visit the 
great universities of Oxford, Cam-
bridge, Leeds and Edinborough. 
Included in the prize will be air 
fare from either Lexington or Cin-
cinnati to London and back, two 
nights in London and travel by rail 
to the universities. 
The other is two tickets to the 
NCAA Final Four basketball tour-
nament. No travel, ac-
commodations or meals are in-
eluded. Just basketball. 
The kicker to this is that if you go 
to the rally, you have to choose 
which door prize you want. You 
can't enter for both. 
Given Kentucky's priorities -
advocates for higher education or 
not - chances are more people will 
go for the Final Four ducats. 
"This should add a little addi· 
tional spice to the occasion and, as 
you are aware, lotteries are very 
fashionable these days in our 
commonwealth," Bell said. 
The comment is a backhanded 
shot at Wilkinson, who has become 
the latest villain of higher educa-
tion in Kentucky - Bobby Knight 
and the Indiana Hoosiers notwith-
standing. 
Wilkinson, thus far, has shown 
little sympathy for higher educa-
tion and its pleas for financial aid. 
After university presidents poor-
mouthed their budgets to a legis-
lative subcommittee two weeks 
ago, Wilkinson suggested they 
should stop crying about it and do a 
better job spending the money they 
have. 
University of Kentucky President 
David Roselle responded in a 
roundabout fashion last week when 
he made a similar presentation to 
the Senate Appropriations and 
Revenue Committee. Roselle said 
he was not whining about the 
budget, only warning of the real 
dangers it presents. 
Given that history, the advocates 
may have a tough time winning 
Wilkinson to friendship or, for that 
matter, influencing him. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
.• 
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Herald-Leader/David Perry 
Education 
rally today 
in Frankfort 
Herald-Leader staff report 
FRANKFORT - Organizers of 
today's march and rally for higher 
education hope that as many as 
7,000 people will attend one or both 
of the events, said student organizer 
David Holton. 
A banner on Patterson Tower, 
left, reminded University of Ken-
tucky students of plans for the event. 
Holton, the chairman of Student 
Advocates for Higher Education and 
a member of the Council on Higher 
Education, will be grand marshal of 
the march in Frankfort, which be-
gins at 2 p.m. 
After the march, a rally will be 
held in the Dudgeon Civic Center, 
beginning at 3:30 p.m. 
Interstate 64 west t<i Lf.S(6o· 
U.S. 60 north to State Rt 67Ef(the _ 
East/West Connectoit,: ·t _\\,<. ' 
Rt. 676 west to Oki Lawrj>nceburg 
Rd · ----•:Y----,,-,ec• ... -, 
Old Lawrenceburg Rd. to Todd St. 
Left on Todd St. to Capitol Ave; · 
Right on Capitol Ave:,,to do_wntown 
F.rom.Lpuisville -- . 
Interstate 64 east to'l:J.l 'iii', --._ -
U.S. 127 north to Stat~ f3t 676 (the 
East/West Connector) -::,{ ,. -::: \ · ,,_- -• 
Rt. 676 east to Old Lawrenceburg 
Rd; -- - - •· _ ,, _;:_:,. --- _ - .. ,_ 
Old Lawrenceburg Rd. to Todd St 
Left on Todd St. to Cap~ol Ave.-·•·•· 
Right on Capitol Ave; to downtown 
eraJd- eader grapn1C' huCK arter 
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Worth marching for 
Today, the activity most critical . 
. to higher education in Kentucky 
won't be going on in classrooms. 
The Kentucky Advocates for 
Higher Education Inc. is sponsoring 
a rally for higher education in 
Frankfort this afternoon. Student 
Advocates for Higher Education is 
organizing a march. 
; These are activities for which we 
' can't express enough support. We 
only hope that the turnout is big 
enough to get the attention of Gov. 
Wallace Wilkinson, whose budget 
doesn't begin to give higher educa-
tion the respect - and money -_ it 
needs. 
May the march and rally show 
the governor that Kentuckians can 
see the state's future beyond the 
next fiscal year. 
Corrections· 
~orehead State University will 
fconI~ct classes as scheduled today. 
The Herald-Leader yesterday incor-
rectly reported that the university 
would cancel classes because of 
_ today's higher education march an<} 
l.,rally in Frankfort. / 
' •• * 
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· . '·ornde~*~e~,:N~:,vt.Wrife~ ,·: ; .the Capitol steps at 2 p.m. · . posed budget for the• comming 
~.;.~~-.M,>· m_::: Northeastern The•rally is being organized by•- biennium has· been criticized by· 
:K!I-~-<:91leges)md, universities the Kentucky Advocates for Higher· university; presidents for being, too 
will send' re_presentalives in force to Education, -ilie ·council on Higher lean and· not allocating. enough for-
a ~· l'JIAy .-PIAAile4 'I'uesday; · In·.. Education and the state's public faculty and staff salary increases, 
Frankfort. W.-· Pi'lteJ:1..aupport for and private colleges and · uni-; among other items. 
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colleges wilt IJe-.nillDiliir caravans years. Allen said cla_sses are being. Layne's (CollhL,) budget-- offered•_, 
... ,. -· .,..... b Id . the sch ' ~-- ~ . .. ,.·..,.,-._"'~~;$_i;f: .. ,t~o;,·x-;~ -.,,-.. ",'.'.·"··',;-,,_, , .. ;-_.-, .. -:.·,_ .... - --.---,., .. ~ .. ·· :~-. e 'm ool s auditon·um, ·· ,... · , .. ,.. · · · · · ~, .... _,~ ·,·•--·.rte\ . .. -· h' .,. 'A"small:trictealle •AV!!l!Wc":c 
of,,cars; and buses, to the rally, physics lab, conference room, and d~f_'.h'em_._e_iriber~ .• ~. · -ctji.y_·;,ll.!!,W_J'!'.~l!C.hi1 whicb•is·designedto focus attention ___ ________ ... ,.,,.+;. . ;;;. ___ 
, on,·thil'- state's' public universities offices· .. · bu,(i~,wat~IIM! ... f.''l'/:1','!'g~q;~ll:Rifth., ·.,. 
• ™Oc ORl!.i,Juidi·j•·.C!l . ~,. 8:. · and:colleges,.,.": • ' "Ort of th · pn·on'lies you ··· ··''·"-- ... ·~-~ -i;.,. tn'·· · · 
,.Officials.-·at; Prestonsburg Com· Juive ~o havee i~building," said _ g~!?01Jif~k~:r;fJ~tio@t~": 
lllUllity College say. they hope· the Allen_·. "Right now, we're beside polimr«wCe;v-0tg·o~to'.iii\;iri'-31ldTcoo~, 
.rally; will be:•of.rsome·benefit to '. e•,vv,e., r, ,~''{("'·'·.l:··•"•i"tant' 
their,scbo\lli,,whicb,they•predict will o~~~es.~~r sra~~e. the most , det- vihce. tb!('. govetJ! J :,\t4~1 , 
be'm a,~claJ:scrape,underGov. rimenbl thing for the institulipn is hiie1eli~~~i:rtshW,;;~~-not.,~ 
' Wallace: Wilkinson's,:proposed no salary increase to the faculty rk;~·~cellecHoftfie>'<ilfu.,,J'u'ili~-
~~ctio~•~:~·ne~:~~ry · f~pm~g peo. ~l~~ ::u r~:,i:~0:1 !-Fa;;~it'~u:~!f~ll"fl~{ 
bili!ding will be,finishedatPCC in appropriate salaries."' .. :) lion a_" ,i. ' 'will"·im··',-i,; ,, 
July, _,hut the -~~•~c,,~d~c. Allen said PCC p!i\n,i W'.\Jpen the -~:~- ~,e*r~cl-2s141~~;_.,:~f 
-~,·-. --; ···:c.".'''••·· ,, leamina~urce·cenfer'IJjiAugust. d ts'' .. Sndjn wilfrecave•ac ... u _.,.,, ... ~ funds "'--"· - - en .a.!~•: . g . . ''bs. ·> -.,,,.,,.,.,,,2 . 
deal1!5•n9~sun!~ W'!L"" ' 1 It ;fu provid~ a new library,.five recogruzmg,. thell\,a~ ~a'.\.f"m 
· to operate it. I .,... -ms eight faculty offices, .class.was due to th1frall\i:,,.,.,,.~ . ·· · 
· Robert AUen: says' that· wipiout ;;n= ialized. 1abs__, for.: readin_ ~{_:; · \"-, Stliff 'attending·· ·wutmt'~,, a, 
increasa:Hunding, the school may "linspecg math and·computer SCI< ~ieave:oCabsence' dayiwi.-W9Ji~•P.8Y 
t be, able to pay the projected wn ' . .,_ .. ·, · '· · 1 or.will be taking a vacation ifayr-
no lectri ·ty · bills for ence · h · f th MSU $3,00(}.a-moiitl!· e . cy . ACC which hopes. t~ _g~t .~n~. . Ruth Davis, c air o e · •. 
the new learrung resource center or ·\ structi" - f a $4.3 million·leamtng• · Staff Congress and a word proces:r 
hire.a custodian to keeP1it cl!l311'. · resour: ~enter under way by next ing coordinator .at the school, saul; 
"We- have. a new learrung re-. ear plans to make two . buses she hoped the rally would · "open· 
source center supposed to ?~n, but Y ailable to students who:·want-ta the governor's eyes." 
no funds to operate the builutili_ ~ti~' n~ , ~~cpate in the rally, said' ac- "He should get a message from 
custodi3;l· supplies; no · 1 es, ; ademic dean Bil\ Vice; . . . . this," she said. . 
Allen said:··: ' . \ "One thing this rally does IS l\l!!!!J· There is also a-statewide orgam-
Allen said students, f~~ty and consciousness about \ngber edu~, . zation for higher education support 
· - · · - - - .. -, lion raised. It takes lime to rea)ize• . staff she said will be present at the 
staff from the two-year ~ll~ge P.ian how the various systems affect one · rally. · . 
tct participate in the. raJ!ai/ another and see that high~r, educa• ,. The MSU buses will be leavmg 
Refresentatives. from the C0'!1· lion is• link!!? to _econ~c jl!Veh;., from the front of the Adron Dorart · 
murufy c9lleges, ~U and KCC will . opment," said Mike See~g,. MSU. University Center at 11:30· a;m. 
be. among the · estimated 6,000 peo- associate professor of s~1al work, Tuesday. . 
pie eiqrectell at the 3:30 p;m. gath· sociology and corrections, and- Cars vans .and other vehicles for 
. erfng: at·· Dudgeon'· Civic. Center \ chair of the school's faculty senate. faculty, staff and communi~y, 
Arena. · ·. · . , MSU is sending 12 buses of ~- members attending the rally m. 
A similar rally. in 1986 drew more dents and staff to the rally, with . support· of MSU will leave from the: 
than a,000 people: . · others from the scbooI-exp~tedto parking lot beside the Academic-
Representatives from. the state's I make the trip by priva1! vehicle: Athletic Center at 11:30 a.m. · 
public. and private collegesch and -~ rally. will include speeches. i'denA.Dt .anAldb_nf'oghnnt,efronndire:c:uor:: 
· universities will. also mar up · . _ of the state Capitol 
Capitol Avenue an~demonstrate on fro!llbuil"i!l"'g .m.stefpsavor of more support state's. Council on Higher ·Edu~ 
uw lion, will be among those speakinf 
for Kentucky's schools and pr_e~- from the capitol steps at 2:20, p.m, 
tation . of resolutions by vanous 
higher education suppo~ groups, 
pliere.'' · 
-Under Wllkinsonls proposed 
budget, filgher ed!IC3~0n would' get 
a~ a 1 percent. mcrease n_~ 
year.:,But much: of that money IS 
al$dy-obligated; leaving: virtUally 
New: :buildings, in Hazard and 
-Prestonsburg to relieve over-
_crowding,.may be in jeopardY;. be-
cause of tight budgets, Hazard has 
a new building scheduled'to opep in 
August. Prestonsburg is building a 
new library. · . 
· -Funding· for a new building at 
Ashlaiid Community College is in 
the governor's proposed ~udget, 
but the project's fate remams . un-
certain until the Legislature acts on 
the budget. 
Somerset Community College -
now in its eighth consecutive 
semester- of setting enrollinent re-
cords - cannot afford laboratory 
sets for students enrolled in science 
courses, said President' Richard 
na,increase.in dlscretionarytfimds. Carpenter.. . ch Hazar. d 
For 1~, the universities ·would Commwuties su as , 
gel\aJr,percent increase;, ... · · Prestonsburg and Cumberland of-
. Wltli' mllnient fiir·'thif 193z.,cia ten rely on community ~olleges ~ 
scli,.,. y· _ear __ ... at_. 29,780 stil!l_ents, the sole source of class1cal mUS1c 
uw concerts· art exhibits, management 
, .Kejitucli:y'(coDIJllunity colleg~_are training ~d local "think tanks" for 
educating. more stutfents thail 8:'1Y industrial development strategies. 
sirigle institution; said. Ben·. Carr, For instance,. when !'fazard's 
vice chancellor for academic af- downtown merchants womed about 
fairs' for the- Universil)'. ~' K'en- competition from new shopping 
· · malls, Hazard Community College 
tucty•s cotmlllUlify coU/igfs: surveved shoppe_ rs and rel.eased a 
"lh,the 5tli'and 7th Ctilijiressional "' esti 
Districts,: wtiich· are tninight to be ~~iii:~~~~ eoJ:~ set 
the, worst. education.· dlstiicts. in up a training program for T~ 
Kentiicliy, we are 'finally showing .a umseh Products Co. when the mr 
clear increase iii. enrollment. Now compressor manufacturer was 
the bu!lget Is sbrinldrig," said Ed- having labor problems, said" Mar-
ward Huglies, president oUlazard - • •. . ~ 
Community CQ!lege'.! _ . ! shall Aaron, public relations coor-
Accordiilg, to figures compiled by ' dinator a~ l!'e school. . · .:-. 
the. American Association - of Tbe trammg progr~ IS des!!!Ded 
·eommiu)ity .and. Junior· Colleges,. to promote a cooperative enyfron-
Kentucliy's community- college, en- ment for labor and management, 
rollnien\ grew.12.7, percent: in 1986- . ~n. said. Tbe .college ~o has 
87,.famr than, any other states. I trammg programs w1th Ap-
Coiniliiinlty colleges acco.unt. for . palachian Computer Services and 
23.6 ~t of the state enrollinent Kingsford Charcoal. . 
but· olilflrpercent of the state'--ap- Southeast Commuruty Colle~e. at 
propria~on .IQ higher education. · Cumberland sponsors .a trammg 
.,. ... · · program for AI:ch Mineral_ em-
ployees. Assistance from Hazard 
Community College's small busi• 
ness center has led to 20 new'busi• 
nesses starts. . 
In the 5th and 7th Congressi~nal 
bi$iricts · community c:bll~ Pff~r '. 
'lite;;,,,.;, i!roirouiis. .. llild."!!. re~: 
,..,.., t~· mgli'~•&t~P-!eniiv, 
~-or•. : ·.•/:E.SJt"{~➔iglj ,~ 
· Iii the• arts,, Priistoiis~Ji~ ''b.,;. 
· · · Colle . dias<'~- '' ,. " . : 
m~'•azztrc1n·~ro• ~t-
tap · l. · ·· J " 'im.on-'" .. years. Two year11"ag0Jt ~!:)!'!~~·• 
iii~ program to Pikevilleklil.Belf!'t, ! 
.. higli.~DJ!~~ttil~~ .. ~~~· c!J!iim "ti' . . u.,o~,.11! ... " ...... !of. 
wd J3!D~-~~~ ... , 
continwng,_ ed!{~~ti~~1\'.i°'Pr~:,.r 
tonsburg college.i,-~.:'._7,:,?:~\.;>-;:~J;:,-. · 
Southeast Cominunj11.feiill~f/l 
the site for aii exhibit .. lf'etfillfuf~--
history of Lynch, the biggest. COJl 
mining camp in the world in if~ 
heyday, said President BruS,e . , 
Ayers. ,'< 
Southeast sponsors the Harllm 
County Performiilg Arts se~es t 
the only perfonning arts senes ·!!1 
the county, Ayers said. · . < 
Community college presid~ 
are turning to private fund-raising 
to try to maintain services, b~ 
that,. too, presents problems. : .. 
Private fund-raising is limited 
because often government grants 
are restricted for a specific pur-
pose and cannot be used for such 
fixed costs as faculty salary iii-
creases or supplies, Hughes said. : 
Fund-raising is more difficult for 
public institutions, because foun-
datiorut are more likely to give to 
schools which do not have gov-
ernment help, he said. 
i · .. i;THE 99l,/RIER:JOUAN.Af. MOf'!DA~,-~BRUAffti ~JIil' 
- -- ~-- ...... -' ·- -- --- -----•·--·-,- ·--- ... 
-~o:~-:::·u· .l' ig·· ·. es·; \':',~.;.::r. 0 v.:: s'~'e'':'"'.bp'\· 'o·;~ - :, .. i' ··, 
~-1 •-·~ f•-"-• ·.--'-Pll.rf:~··· .... y_ ~-i.,. --~•--; ----
. f&i~ni:~<:_:~i:tir; sffiti: Ca: itol· 
t :,;_, ti~- ·•·••- ect' tr ·· ., ,p 
.:9'.,~:: --~: µ~- :. ,'. .. _or·money: 
~~~:~:;.::;_·,.c:~:;·:: :· . .- _ sai8s:~e~:;=m~!::»i:,o~y 
, _ ., _, _ , . , . , campus officials, McNelll called tt· Ironic:· 
. ~O!'t'.f;"]fy;:,'- There 'liere free !bat Wllkioson ~ economic development 
movleir-and•'valentllles and roses· for sale a priority wblle tlgllteolng.the universities'· 
lllst_ Thursday_ ,at _!-furray State 'University's 1988-90- state support. 
eurris:student-~ter, bu_t' that commercial, · ''They go band .lo hand. ·vou can't bave 
lsnl'was' ~DIY,·a-.come-or,r for tile mol'e'serl- economic development without quality blgb-
ous-~ess at lumd: ' . ' - . . er education," be said.- - , ·· ·• 
Thilt' we( getting studenls to lf!ke pens lo For several weeks, student govenimenls 
~ ~ctwr.tl¢.~ cards or le~rs to legl!F- at .tile · elglit state-supported schools bave 
laloff pleaclliJ& for ·more money !Or: blgller: beeo collecting slgna~ ·on petitions to -
~c:att~~ .. . . .. _ . · : bring to Frankfort. The petitions, along with .. 
When '1Je. elgllt~our•·wrlte-e-thon was a resolution calllng for more money for•· 
over;<abou_t'~studeillsbad expressed'thelr blgller educ:atton, will be presented· to the 
concerns, abollt: Gov; 'A;'allace Wilkinson's governor's office and legislative leaders., 
proposed blgll~r-educatloo budget for' the'. after tomorrows marc11.· . 
next two 11sca1 years. Tbe civic-center rally •will be the second 
"We were very pleased wl!)l the . turnout, lo. two years sponsored by the advocates, a 
and we dQn't want Ibis.~ be the. end," said lion-profit corporatton• formeit nearly. three 
· Cbrls Mc:Nelll,, Dresldeoi-·ot. Murray state's years ago by Robert D. Belli of Lexington to ' 
Student Government Association, wblcb call attention to the financial needs of the 
sponso!'ed the event. . . " . state's unlvel'Sltles and students. 
The·actlon-ls only part.of !be beb!Dd-Ole-- Bell, a retired Asbland oli executive and 
scenes work under ~Y on all of the state- a velerllll of several pplltlcal campaigns, 
untversl.lY, campuses l,gcrecent'.weeks as stu- bas-led the plannlogJor the, rally; wblcb Is 
denls bave been pnipartng for tomorrows expected to draw, several thousand people. 
~, on,·the state-f:ap!w! .In suppprt of • Unllke the, 1986, rally, at' wblcb former 
blg!ler l!duc:atlo!L,,, .. , ·, . . - . ·- · Nortfl Carolllia Gov.· James Hunt made !be 
ne, 2 P.IIL marcb;·precedes• a 3:30 p.m. . teynote address, Ibis year'uany bas oo btg-
rally. for. blgller;.educatlon at .Frankfort's- . name speakers. Instead, !be, inaln program 
Dudgeon. Clvle .center. . . : . - Is limited . to three speakeis - Louisville 
· _ The rally;. spollS!)red by.· Kentuelly Ad\11),: attorney\ Stanley. Cbauvlo; representing 
c:ates for lllgller Educ:atton. Inc., and !be stu- alumni and parents; Beverly: Davenport 
den~· marcll~ are-.to· stress to lawmatm>' Sypber,' a University of Kentucky associate 
!bat· blgller edw:atloll. needs,. more state:,· professor of -communlc:attons, on bebalf of 
money. · · ···;. . · · faculty members;, and Sally McKenney, a 
The combliiecteffm1s bave taken on add- M11tray Slilte Junior representing the state's 
ed'sl8nlflcance sloceJast month, wben Wilk• college students. . . · · . · 
losoil Introduced· a· budget. ibat would give "We wanted to feature people from the 
blgller education· sllgblly'more !ban a I per- constituencies to· blgller education," Bell 
cent tocrease next- year and· a s· percent said. ''We· thougllt It mlgllt bave more ap-
boost-ln 1989-90. , . " peal to legislators to -bear from the grass 
The governor, couptlng bls .. pledge of no rools, rather than a, political personality or 
new.taxes wltb the .sll!te's fllVeoue, shortage. a big name from out of state."· 
said lltrcould d() _no better for· blgher educe-· But the rally will loclude'the other boopla 
tlon lllld cballell&e!l unlvemty presldenls to !bat gave the 1986· gathering the trappiogl 
reorder, !belt campus priorities; · · 
The sbldenls WIiii! ti,--sliow WU!dnson and 
legislators "how we feel about Ibis matter," · 
of a pep rally-and J)Olltloil-~vlm--. 
!Ion. 
_ There will JM,:1!0 bands; cbeer--
l~ders, J117,1; e~mbles, and.country _ 
dimcers.Aiiif th~,wl1l·"'-hyo door. 
prizes for. ttiose-tl!fn!!lng &!lead. One · 
will be two free ~el$ to-tbe_.1988 
NCAA Filial' Four men's' baslietbalL 
tourDaJl!entio • Kalisils Clt(anifan 
all-expeilses,,P.ad;: elght-'day,. trf P. for, 
two to 'four·i>f'lhe world'lt leading_ 
universities. They"~ln El!glarid'and 
Scotland - Oifoi'd,' C&mbrldge and 
the-imlversltles of· Jieeds 1111~ E!!ln-
burgb;: . . ... :. -:,,. t.J ..i ~E- ;,..,_-- .: 
Bellsald'lhe'ac!VOaltes ani'paytog · 
for the overseas trip and !bat the· 
NCAA tlekel9 werecontrlbUted-by a·· 
"devoted frleild· and' supporter of 
---.;--::" -~-::, - _..-- ~~~o~ --
.. blg!ler ed~OD";" wbo demanded 
~ • . . i')'<ll'a . 
-. 'l'h~ralltlf'Jlllllll puniose,.be;sa1~ 
"Is to raise the.visibility «1f-,the'blg!I•· 
er-educatlooJssue. and degipostrate 
that llioi)f\i,,riils'l)f,people m,j,'!W,lln& 
to;_come:,t?, -~~if.to .lli!ll:cate 
· their.SUPP.Ott.,, , .. ,·, •.,:,_ 
"I tblok It's &Q~g;to:1!41 a blslOrlc 
event, ~ so~e ._very c severe 
weath~r;•'Bell, sajft' .... ;,,i:c• ~' ·: 
Many· of tliif'$Jpporters whl!,.at-
tend· the rally aJso' ~. expectedAI. ·tli· . !e 
niarch with the .students. . Ou,;u, 
· mostly sunny weather, Is fQreC&St. 
Bell says bis troops V!i!1 lJ!I ready for 
gloomier skies. · _ _ . _ . 
· '"If It's cold, we'll' dresS warmly, 
and .ff It rains, we'll wear ralncoals 
and .carry umbrellas; bat we'll be 
there," be said! 
' ' "• 
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':_.~ :~\ .;, d ._..,u.~ ·\41~•_,~,,__,t.. 
tlie' ra1( ,which ~U ~ ~s/fui1filftri1 
one herf firo 'years a~tbat,ev.'eii'.f, 
will start at'~:39, I/.!ll-,jn.'i1.)e\Du~~ 
g~n .. Civfi: .Ceii~:,,¥~.'t}-~~ 
fe11ture .door ~Jnw,1£,,. . , .9!1~:: 
ch~.aµd .speectWs,~---;,r! ,;:~- ,/.t·:1::,51 
The march~Kthe ma&t ob~oiis~ 
of the,, differences•.; between.i,tliis:} 
years event. and tne, oni!"EL ~86.;i;,, 
: Y-et the• o,rganraera,of•;l uest!aJ".~c 
rally' said, there was• another.,dµfer.,c, 
ence -'the:niood oft!he,people whc\k 
. r ' . --~ , , , I wilt attend;: -'.~~ :it J,.:;t·~J~,; XNt;[:1f~1 .:. 
•".f.wir yearf i@/$ey~~Jt~~-\ 
ed" 'd Robert'Be!J;\ne· ii:' 
port ' sai Ad tes'"tc''"•' man of Kentuc!<)'._; ,, . VO,\;<L,; or: 
Hi lier Education fuc:•1•Ji!6'N'. tliefi'e:,; 
t~tetled" ... ~4' ·:r~ ,-,; 'fi·tttt~~ .. t~ .. 
. Anothet' •difference; .is,, thei§ 
door prizes. Beµ said tliatpaftid•: 
pants:couJd: choose ,frotn.one, of~ 
two.,pmes ~-ticketsJf0JJl:w0•to•; 
the,NCM•Firial Four lmsketball;'•, 
tournament or an• eight'<laY1 tn)i\;~ 
for,twn to.Engj_;µld, an4;Sco\lanti., ~:: 
t ,·.""- ... :,t •"'o··ur·. -,,,._ eat_ umvers1 ·.""''"' . • .'.= Vl~;ficlir 1 Ox,fo~1r. ~1 
. and.Edinliurt ,., '. ,, £· .. • v ·, 
Whilif Univers1ty.1, 1/. nel!;.;; 
,tuckyS~c!l\fi,t, I)a~~l Rosel,l,i;;,' 
did not recommenc\, tlla\ ,fla~, 
be canceled for the . ev~nts, lie 
saidc lie :hoped. students' wou14_~ 
take an'mterest.. ''. . .. 
He and:others·sa1d·they·did~ 
not view the events,as,a protest:·• 
. "This is'not a-confrontation,~' , 
he said, "Tlie' attitude• of· !he' 
march is a ~bli< dei_i;ion~tratmn 
for higher education m this com-
ma ealth.'~ -- ',.. , .. . . 
. At Morelieadl Siate;. · where\' 
classes have-:been. cancel~,,13-
busloads of,studen!!J•<!I8 ~• 
ed to attend. .. 
80 e Morehead- Student 
Govemn'ient Associationjs il!Jld-, 
ing contestsfcirbest-.banner and, 
most participatio!) by i!,, ~tudetW 
group, , said· Steve Str;ithrqanp; , 
6 Vy"'O V 
c. I "' ,;;s "" 
n.e-ld. 

~~~~l~l~i~~~~j 
PJl9.,~;~"'-'~ ~~.tsp,.,.-,:P_,,?f;¥j,~:_-i'J' 
~~~~~~iit~.i&~~ 
·!!Yoilt:Jiii}§M~!l®·im!m~i:11:~-,,i. 
-·~. ·~=.···.~~~~~. :~l:1.~itt~ 
:'.3'.t'f•~~~~l;t~~,~:¥~~ .... , .. ~tel~ 
2_,·~.~IL.·t>i~,f"'ilff~~:2i:~if;l:{,,q •~~~tr ~l\~~~:~l 
ci?i:: .{MV\f ~~~-4Wer,.,1f\~ -~;;:~~:7<3 
. ":;"l""'F ·'·1·'" ,;er, ··-· f>~-:~',? -•1 
-•: -~~ il/ikJ~tlc91!l!!t!~J,.,,fi:!y\ 
Sjlj!l;;ftie,;~c.W~!l' r~ding; 
G~~, :ii. P.hi!~ph~~-~'fJ, 
~~r&rcr-~erWiirlf 
· said the average salary for a\iriiliiis~-
,,Jg!Qg!. )V~. ~~~Y., <!Dj[$,. 
••ment-•for,summer-pay,--.--•d"-
)Vithout the adjustment, adinin-
istratora and faculty members 
would have received raises at .the 
same rate - 7.9-percent, she said, 
~.Oiff"l•l!If J).e,,. haciJ!Ot ~901p.· &;\'{,~,'; 
·-clhe's~doirig; no ;;.;e;;,,,ouJd.lJave.i 
'-0 gottl!h tlfe liind of iif't:tilii'ents•tliey1 
!lot,: .. ,Gray said. . ,, . , 
:-:r ,,...,. (me,Qf pi. e,., thjl,l&aJ~e,i:but~. 
.; has'cdonedsikt/attritilfu,relr • tli~ 
-. wuversitrl'wcirlc'fcif'te'·b~~ 
~ cent, saving more than· $2 million. 
The extra money has been used to 
· bolster, raises,. Funderburk saidi, ,, • ·,· . ,w. The:: belt-tightening ,maven has~· 
· drawn-criticism from some. The art::, 
· "department: is enjoying' an-:iJJ:tifue, 
hig!i enrollment but has· at least"• 
three-fewer· teachers· tliaffit 'neecis;'·' 
Harris said.< ·. . 00 
.· ~ · ''t thiajc !)e's incapabJe. qf"di~:::: 
· ceriijn~ the difference.between ;what:: 
·1s'n' · · ·· · and wh;if:is' a ll!isorial' 
· w~~s saicL··-··· ·.- · · : 
:;;;"~ctcir~i\r:k conten~,.~;js cut,;, 
,q_oµflli,eJat ,,;: ··•.; ',_' o· ,, 
~:a Enrollment,. now,at:IB,OOO•aild, 
:; ~/- hadn·decreased for several 
:~yeazsc. wlule,staffing,remauied1 the 
.,same;,,Gray said, · ,.,.. , ·•· · ... ·•· 
. ,; srllF\indei"burk said'' elill1inating ... 
wilfeeded' positions liad enabled" 
&istetit~fb• give "significant salaiy; ·, 
increases without an increase from'" 
· the• state." ' ' · · · 
:' '}!~ is especially proud qt ~f:''.' 
eiii's growing independence.' HE\ .. 
·.cliailged tlie 'leadership of Eastern's 
money-raising founda~ S<).that.14 _ 
ot.i!S }8 pirectors ~ vol_unteers,.not , 
.. connected,to, the university.,, ,c.:·. • 
, ",,,.,Toe . new· board is designed to• 
carry .more influence, withsalumni;, 
.corporations and friends of Eastern, 
,, he· said;, ; " , · , · 
" Tfie ·approach seeJJIS!" to'· be 
'working, said-,Jack Gibson; director 
·or'develbpment at Easteril: Private'· 
',. .... ' has··risen steadil from 
·-~1,w:1984-85··to''$'£'f'mimari•: 
-•·.J1"""""r,Gibso "A·"-'"1' ,. ' ''"' m :100"0, , 1 n Scij.*-1' .. . . . _ , 
<~e"lmivfrFo;; )! ·.. •• ·t!iJ 
;!i•J;•E.·"'~'7;:,~.M;•~i.~-""-·. -.~.-""""' , •. -;'0,c-,~•-' ", . . .. ~ · ·. -,,..,
1
--.,.,~,.,~'i;!- • ,., , .. ,- ~ . ., 
• ~ur ~m· ' \,1. p. ;~ ._:;;t~~r.~•£ 
me\:~:~n!ive'~,::r~~ 
~Ute uruvers1ty; Jias,spenb.mmi,~ 
~S/Jl~ li~~~ed; BuiJdings•seerli ~ 
t(iJtave·talcen·pnonty1evet:stui:lents" 
andcfaculty, Hifrris said;•.>ir ,:.,-,, , •. , 
Eastern, has spent $861,77r to · 
have 17 buildings re-roofed. Blan-
ton House, the president's home, got 
·a~OOO·c::opn,,,- roor.----· -----, -
-~· ~t Baldqm.~~presiiiemtor'-
15usm~, a#ilirs; ·.-said, tlie·,,lXljlper : · 
wowd •hist four.::times>as long as the 
usifil'!'pofiiig]narerialAQ Ki, Nl 
Still; SQme,:faculfy:,.' lnembera 
thiitk Funderbwk'baj!Jieeii•.i:l(tiaVa• . 
l'N:lflt-,f._ __.,_,-~;..!J.:f .• ""''.:.:'.!;1~-1lt<i~~ ~:.,.,: ~fj,'$'.i;/ ,? _!,_~~--··· 1~®&\ii~ ,:o 
tor: its •:roo=-f·stidfwn(rsq,~Uie'."i 
Colonels ?:ofll,ti"p~if't""';iii;r;·aiid;f 
· avoid' competliffofral;f~iff,Th'e-i 
th~ Univ:~~.i:.:t·ten.·tu~"".--.J'cr.;;'.·.,, 
' But • t:l;. ,.- . • on! ' one::-
night game !/'ai)ff'.~urm~lai;t ~, 
fall's. n•anlar ~~~ "'.","< .;,, . .-:.-.t1~. • ~!:--~ c;::,-.-~·. ~, 
• HQW?wtdespread'i~d1Ssatisrac--
ti<in mtll'Ftmderhurk~.:;'!tf.s'bard tci;;., 
tell;.because-Om,.:dma~fare the'=1 
ones~-~o .inake:.tbe" · ni' "" ,-,. f ''--· 
sald,Mil(~ . .. - - · ¾~ 
student?~n~M~,-- · 
- . h ?"-~~-..,ltfl~u, Progr~t: }t: .. _c;-: ... "iii!m_!f/'t•' . ·' 
"Lwoiitif(sli"';~M~ar~ ,. 
th .. , ..• fy.'"""·~•f.. B•---·,:;.(..,,...eJ= e mmon - 'saio.r· ld..U~~J:!t;;::;l.lt.C ••c 
l"ti"''··, ·.·,,,,.!/~,;-rofessQ.f'lt-=::..~. ':'-.· .· .. , po I C3 science p ;-sC ·--- "~'., • 
·- Funderbllrk-···ruw·::Ciiiipressed-
Nusz, the Student Governmeo.t;;As-" 
~tion pr_esidetit "It !!femS. to m~ 
he· really, goes out 'of his' ~ffo 
listen t<{students," ne saui.'-·'c.:::0" 
Klaus Heqerlti;" a: ~Jitlci/i' sci-
ence professor; said. dissatisfac!foii 
was ''not n~ly tied''io Funder, 
burk's presidency." · ' · 
Even many; faculty members 
who support Funderburk were up-
set about · how his contract· was 
extended, Heberle said Regentil did 
not seek campuswide input . from 
faculty or students· in tlie process, 
he said. ' 
. Another· point of contention has 
been Eastern'!> system of'a~ing 
merit pay. TIie faculty senate this 
month voted to continue ·distnbut· 
mg' the _money' on· a percentage 
liasis ratlier tliim a flat amount,· a 
move that·favors higlier-paid'·pro-
fessors, Gray said. · · - . · 
"The faculty is yezy inuch di-
yided. on that subject," 'she ·saict · . 
, They ate not; however, as divid· 
ed 'as they might seenhxi Funder-
bµrk. "f don't feel lik"e thefe'f any 
great' tide of' discontent,~ she said. 
"I. would give him:liig!riiiarks. ' 
':. "But there are ~Y people who 
disagree about specific' thiitga· lie 
rf~_b ·.· •. • ~· .. ,.., • ,• 
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1988 KENTUCKY • LEGISLATURE 
.u of L president urges 
'respectful disagreement' 
i with governor's budget · 
clals would rethink spending priori· 
ties. 
; By PAM SPRAGUE 
Staff Writer 
j University of Louisville President 
. Donald swain urged faculty, stall 
' and students yesterday to "respect• 
fully disagree" with Gov. Wallace 
Wilkinson's proposed higher-educa-
tion budget. 
"What the governor's proposal 
does is unlink higher education and 
' economic development," swain said 
In a rare university-v.1de speech. 
Faced with a plan that would give 
U of L a 4.9 percent increase In 
state money over the next two fiscal 
years, Swain said that U of L must 
let legislators know the proposal's 
Impact. 
"What we have to say is not a self· 
serving argument, but a long-term 
course that will benefit all or Ken• 
tucky if we can persuade our lead-
ers to take it." 
SWaln's address, made before 
more than 200 people and telecast 
on closed-circuit television on the 
Belknap, medical-center and Shelby 
campuses, was a prelude to activi• 
ties in Frankfort today. 
Students and employees from 
Kentucky's more than 40 colleges 
and universities have planned a 2 
p.m. march on Capital Avenue and a 
3:30 p.m. rally at Frankfort's Dud-
geon Civic Center to tell lawmakers 
that higher education needs more 
money. 
SWaln reiterated concerns of the 
state's university presidents that the 
governor's budget Includes no mon-
ey for faculty and stall raises, al· 
though Wilkinson bas said raises 
could be provided II university olli-
But SWaln said be baS already bad 
to reset priorities In llght of the 
state's current revenue shortage, 
which forced unlverslties to return l 
percent of their state allocation. 
For U of L, that meant $1.3 mil• 
lion that was to have been used to 
buy equipment and renovate build· 
ings, Swain said. 
II legislators approve Wilkinson's 
budget, next year will be even more 
austere, swain said. "It's a cruel 
choice that confronts us, to give 
raises !or stall who need them or to 
ellmlnate programs." 
Besides program cuts, SWnln also 
warned that tuition Increases and 
user lees may be necessary to re-
place lost state money. 
Alter the speech, Chemistry pro-
fessor Amo Spatola told Swain to 
base money decisions on the stu-
dents' needS. 
"II the choice ls between journals 
!or research ln the library or sala-
ries, or between equipment !or stu• 
dents or salaries, l would have to 
vote !or equipment and research 
materials. It Is not lair to pit our-
selves against the needS of our stu-
dents." · 
Pathology professor Marvin Mur-
ray, chairman of the Faculty Sen• 
ate's budget and finance commitlee, 
said Kentucky cannot afford to re-
duce higher-education funding. 
"Every state ln the South bas 
made a commitment to higher edu• 
cation," be said. "We do not want to 
become the Bangladesh of the South 
or of the nation." 
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(First education 
"< t; 
·rorum is .set 
in Anderson 
Associated Press 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Tbe first of 
a possible series of education fo-
rums by Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's 
ott!ce and a private foundation ls 
set for Feb. 24 in Anderson County 
·· a gubernatorial spokesman said y.;. 
terday. 
The first Governor's Symposium 
on Education will focus on restruc-
turing classroom instruction, press 
secretary Doug Alexander said. 
Details ol the event, including the 
names of speakers besides Wilkin• 
son, will be released tater by the co-
sponsoring Kentucky Educational 
Foundation, Alexander said. 
Foundation olllcials Chose to bold 
the sympostum at Anderson County 
High School and the adjacent Emma 
Ward Elementary Schooi both at 
Lawrenceburg, Alexander said. 
"The traditional approach would 
have been to have it In a conference 
setting. a hotel. They (foundation of-
ficials) wanted to take It to an edu• 
cational environment," be said. 
The symposium is not an atlempt 
to whip up public support for Wll• 
klnson's education legislation, which 
was Introduced In the Kentucky Sen-
ate last week, Alexander said. Or-
ganizers envision a series of sympo-
siums over the next four or !Ive 
months - well beyond the end of 
the 1988 General Assembly, he said. 
Organizers are expecting about 
300 attendees, be said, adding that 
the Idea is "to bring together ex-
perts from within the state and out-
side the state to exchange ideas." 
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University is integ·ral part of marketplace 
By Raymond Betts 
As its nam111implies, the univer-
sity embraces many concerns, re-
gards many problems. It is a place 
of investigation and invention, of 
abstract thought and of practical 
considerations. lts broad concern is 
with development. 
"Development," as usually de-
fined, means advancement, im-
provement and, most important, 
betterment. Its analogue is the 
phrase, "quality of life." Like the 
"quality" described in the popular 
book, Zm and the Art of Motorcycle 
Maintenance, human development 
is more than the sum of its parts. It 
is that condition reached when 
ideas ·and values are joined with 
nuts and bolts. It is that condition 
' advertised in the IBM motto, 
"Think" and in the old General 
Electric slogan, "Progress is our 
most important product." 
The large,· multipurpose state 
imiversity is committed to "quality 
control"; to several forms of devel-
opment - literary, artistic, scientif-
ic, and economic - that distinguish 
the successful community. ln this 
scheme, the public university is the 
mainstay of the commonwealth; its 
concern is with the common wealth: 
mind use and land use. 
The author 
Raymond F-. Betts is a 
professor of J1istory and head 
.of the Honors Program at the 
University of Kentucky. 
The university is thus a power-
ful, creative force in economic de-
velopment. This generalization has 
been true for the two centuries of 
modem industrial development, 
and most obvious in the brief era 
that has led to high technology. 
In our post-industrial world. 
theory precedes practice. The last 
dramatic moment in whieh things 
worked before being supported by 
theoretical explanation was the Age 
of Steam. Then, the kettle boiled 
and the steam engine puffed long 
before the first law of thermody-
namics was defined. 
Now the world of technology is 
inside out, from lab and classroom 
into the marketplace. No small 
proof of this is found in the 18 
recipients of the Nobel Prize in 
science between 1980 and 1986 who 
were American professors. 
Never located in an ivory tower, 
the American university has built 
out in the last centurv toward the 
marketplace and the factory. Enter-
prise has long complemented en-
lightenment as a major responsibil-
ity of higher education. 
As a well-established center of 
technological advancement, the uni-
versitv has added to its more tradi-
tional° activities dating back to Paris 
and Oxford in the Middle Ages. 
The university focuses and enlarges 
our vision of things; it helps assure 
the "vision" that every political 
candidate declares is necessary for 
the effective direction of govern-
ment and the enrichment of society. 
In plainer terms, the university 
is a place where ideas are enter-
tained. problems solved, things real-
ized. Like the conglomerate in the 
contemporary business world, the 
university is a diversified institu-
tion broadly serving the state. · 
Unlike any other institution, 
however, the university is con-
cerned with all human resources. Jt 
is thus a fundamental element in 
economic development. 
If this state's official title, "com-
monwealth," is meaningful today, it 
is so in large part because of the 
energetic, imaginative and invalu-
able services provided by the state 
universities in the assurance of our 
common wealth. 
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College fills telecommunications post 
OWENSBORO, Ky. - The Owensboro Community College tele-
communications center !lnally has a director - Robert Johnson, 
31, who will take olfice March 14. 
Johnson, a production manager al Paducah Community College, 
will develop and operate the city's first broadcast television sta-
tion. OCC received a license tor the station last year, and Presi-
dent Jim McDannel said the station should be on the air by sum-
mer 1989. · 
Johnson will also coordinate satellite teleconferences and edu-
cation. 
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raternities face changes-in ways- they hav~ __ fun 
... 
By Larry Lewis 
Knight-Ridder News Service 
PHILADELPHIA - On the 
Universitv of Pennsylvania's frater-
nity row: some young men wonder 
where the fun has gone. 
Last fall. under pressure from 
lawsuits, women's groups, soaring 
insurance premiums (more than 
$10,000 a year) and college officials 
who threaten shutdowns, the Greek 
brotherhoods agreed to abolish beer 
blasts, ·the trademark of freshman 
rush. 
Two fraternities that hired 
strippers and showed adult films 
came under fire. Women's groups 
filed a complaint with the universi-
ty alleging behavior demeaning to 
women Penn President Sheldon 
Hackn~y condemned the incident, 
and the Jnterfraternity Council cre-
ated a committee on decency. · 
Fraternity leaders and college 
officials across the country agree 
that while membership is at record 
highs, times have chang~ .. 
"There is a nationwide move-
ment toward dry rush," &'lid John 
Budd, 20, who heads the Interfrater-
nity Council at Penn. Budd, a junior 
from Phoenix, became president of 
the council by default last fall. 
Three other undergraduate officials 
resigned to protest the ban on 
alcohol at parties. 
Budd said the council also is-
sued an apology for the strippers. 
Hazing has been outlawed in 27 
states. 
The University of LoweJl in 
Lowell, Mass., in July ordered both 
fraternities and sororities to dis-
band after the second hazing of the 
decade. 
In May, William Burns, a frater-
nity pledge, was put in a small 
•room with a sleeping bag over his 
head while surrounded by heaters. 
He nearly died. 
"He ... is OK now," said Thom-
as C. Tav lor. assistant dean of 
students. A pledge doing forced 
calisthenics in a Lowell fraternity 
house in 1980 was not as fortunate, 
Taylor said. The young man lapsed 
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-UK endowment honors 
:slain civil rights leader 
Staff. wire reports 
Aii anonymous donor has provided the initial_ money for a 
· $100,000 endowment at the Uni"versity of Kentucky in honor of the 
, Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 
UK President David Roselle will present a proclamation toda~ to 
Coretta Scott King, widow of the slain civil righ!s leader, announcing 
the new fund. Mrs. King is to speak at 8 p.m. in the Student Center 
Ballroom. · . 
The university, Roselle said, will match the anonymous donatJon, 
then seek the remainder of funding from the private se~tor. 
into a coma and died. 
After the s..--cond time, Lowell 
President William T. Hogan recom-
mended that school trustees end the 
fraternity system. 
Rutgers University in New Jer-
sey has banned fraternity and so-
rority parries pending an investiga-
tion into the death of a freshman 
after a drinking party last weekend. 
Middlesex County Prosecutor 
Alan A. Rockoff said he would meet 
with investigators today to deter-
mine whether charges would be 
filed in the death of James C. 
Callahan. 18. of North Bergen. 
Callahan died Friday after a 
pledging ceremony at Lambda Chi 
Alpha and a celebration in which a 
"tremendous amount" of liquor was 
consumed, Rockoff said. 
A student who attended the 
pam· said fraternity members told 
pledges "to drink until you were 
sick." a published report said. 
At Wesleyan University in Mid-
dletown, Conn., fraternities are now 
under pressure to admit women ?r 
disband. The issue is housing, said 
spokesman Bobby W. Clark, who 
described the fraternities as "cen-
trally located. in beautiful build-
ings." · 
After a one-vear study, the uni-
versity has asked the fraternities to 
become coed. There will be a three-
vear period of persuasion, then a 
final decision, Clark said. 
Although fraternitie_s have gen-
erated bad news. there 1s an impor-
tant and positive side to the groups 
as well. said Budd, the Penn frater-
nity official. He said young men 
joining for a common goal learned a 
great deal that helped them become 
better citi1,ens. 
That, he said, was the pu~ 
of fraternities, which can trace their 
heritage to 1750 at the College of 
William and Mary. The fund, called the Martin Luther King Jr. Memonal Endow-
ment Fund, "ill recognize the lr.adership abil_ity of high . ~chool 
· seniors entering UK. It also will provide _for a national_ com~tmon to 
honor university scholars for research in Afro-Am~ncan h1stD;Y. 
1st governor's education symposium set 
The new endowment also is expected to provide for seminars, 
lectures and symposiums at UK. . 
The awards to high school seniors will be give~ annually, 
beginning in the fall of 1989. The monetary awards are mtended to 
defray the costs of attending UK. . . 
The first awards recognizing research in Afro-Amencan history 
will be made in the 1990-91 academic year. They awards will be 
based on the evaluation of published articles, according to a UK news 
release. 
FRANKFORT -The first of a possible series of education forums 
by Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's office and a private_ foundation is set for 
Feb. 24, in AndeI'son County, a gubernatonal spokesman said 
yesterday. . . 
The first Governor's Symposium on Education will focus on 
restructuring classroom instruction, press secretary Doug Alexander 
said .. 
1 Details of the davlong event. including the names of speakers 
besides Wilkinson, ,vill be released by the co-sponsoring Kentucky 
Educational Foundation, Alexander said. 
Anderson County High School and the adjacent Emma Ward 
Elementary School, both at La\\Tenceburg, were chosen by the 
foundation as the symposium's site, Alexander said. 
"The traditional approach would have been to ha,·e it in a 
conference setting, a hotel. They (foundation officials) wanted to take 
;, ,,.;: :, .. ',:~ •• ,.,,.,;,,.,,.,! ..... ~,.; .. ,,.,TI"l,..,r,• .. l,, . ..::~irl 
q, I II J.J-;;_-;;,i 9 -9 
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3,000 demonstrate 
in Frankfort· 
for college fuury.~e§ier press conference. 
By RICHARD WILSON 
and CAROL MARIE CROPPER 
star! Writers 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - In the big• 
gest Frankfort demonstration in at 
least two decades, about 3,000 peo-
ple, mostly Kentucky college stu• 
dents. marched on the state capitol 
yesterday to protest Gov. Wallace 
Wilkinson's proposed 1988-90 budget 
for higher education. 
And by the end of the day, after 
student leaders met privately with 
Wilkinson for 50 minutes, even the 
governor agreed that their cause 
had merit. 
"I agree with you on every point 
you've made - except increasing 
taxes immediately." Wilkinson said 
later at a press conference. 
The governor also accepted the 
students' invitation to a higher edu-
cation rally at Frankfort's Dudgeon 
Civic Center last night. 
Wilkinson arrived as the rally was 
well under way, but immediately be-
came the focus of attention. Stu-
dents and others gathered around 
him, voicing their complaints. 
Lori Ford, an 18-year-old fresh-
man from Centre College in Dan-
ville, was worried that her KentuckY 
Tuition Grant might be cut. And, as 
a future math teacher, she also war• 
ried about Wilkinson's proposed 2 
percent salary increase tor teachers 
next year. 
Renee Beauclair, who teaches at 
the University of Louisville, was 
concerned that a stagnant budget 
tor higher education might jeopar• 
dize the quality of the school's busi· 
ness programs. 
Wilkinson told such people be 
didn't like the budget either, but 
"We cannot manufacture dollars." 
David Holton. a University of Ken-
tucky law student and march organ-
izer, told the governor that "we re-
spectfully disa~ree with you that 
revenue measures (for higher edu-
cation) shouldn't be taken right 
now." -· _ 
The student march, which includ• 
ed university presidents and some 
faculty members, was to protest Wil-
kinson's budget. which proposes a 
1.3 percent increase for higher edu-
cation in 1988-89 and a 5 percent 
boost in 1989-90. 
Presidents of student government 
associations at the eight state uni· 
versities presented resolutions to 
Wilkinson and legislative leaders 
calling for more state money for 
universities. 
House Speaker Don Blandford, D-
Philpot. told the 'students that the 
legislature is reviewing Wilkinson's 
budget and that lawmakers share 
their concerns. 
"Hopefully, we can come up with 
some additional funds for the things 
that you're seeking. It's not going to 
be easy, and I'm not real optimis-
, tic," Blandford said. 
The afternoon march was a com-
bination pep rally and parade. 
Bands were playing, placards were 
waved, and when It ended 30 min• 
utes later, some students chanted, 
"We want Wally." 
But there was no festive tone in 
the remarks by three student speak-
ers and A. D. Albright, a former 
president of Northern Kentucky and 
. Morehead State universities. 
: David Nusz, president of Eastern 
i Kentucky University"s student gov-
' ernment. said Kentuckians can't al· 
, low minds to be wasted, "because 
, education will never be as expen-
sive as ignorance," 
calling Wilkinson's budget "not 
exactly good news" for the public 
schools, Holton said It was "cata-
strophic" for higher education. 
Its passage, he said, would mean a 
departure of the universities' best 
faculty, higher tuitions and dlmin• 
!shed academic quality. 
"These things are not likely to 
happen. They will happen, and we 
don't like it." be said, as the crowd 
booed. 
Erika Fruchtenicht, 62, a data-
processing student at Jefferson 
Community College, told the crowd 
that college had changed her life. 
And she sald she feared the same 
opportunities would not be available 
lo future students without more 
spending. 
"Kentucky schools are near the 
bottom of the list of the nation and 
we need to rise above this dubious 
distinction," she said. 
Albright, also a former executive 
director of the state Council on 
Higher Education, said the state's 
higher-education future has been 
shackled in recent years by a com-
bination of budget curs and io• 
creased enrollments. 
"Anyone who is sensitive to the 
creation of jobs in Kentucky, anyone 
who is sensitive to economic devel-
opment in the commonwealth, any-
one Who is sensitive to increasing 
the quality of living in the common-
wealth must somehOw remove this 
strangulation of your future and 
Kentucky's future," Albright told the 
crowd. 
Later. after his meeting with stu-
dent leaders, Wilkinson said the stu-
dents "very eloquently stated their 
case" for additional money. But he 
said there is no more state money 
available, and he reiterated his op-
position to any tax increase. 
He also said he opposed tuition in-
creases for students, likening that to 
, a tax increase on their parents. 
I And he repealed that the universi-
ty presidents, with whom he plans to 
meet tomorrow, can find money in 
their budgets to provide salary in-
; creases for faculty and staff. 
-A servioo of tho Office of Public Information-
. 3,000 march 
'. Continued from Page One 
Tom Baumgarten, a University of 
Louisville medical student, said the 
student leaders did not urge Wilkin-
son to support a tax increase during 
their meeting with him. Instead, he 
said, they urged him to reorder 
state spending priorities to free up 
more for universities. 
But Holton said if a tax increase is 
necessary, "So be it." 
At the civic center rally, Louis-
ville lawyer L. Stanley Chauvin Jr. 
said there was no more room for 
higher education sacrifice. "The 
bell can't be tightened. The belly is 
already against the backbone." 
Such things as cancer and AIDS 
research should not be jeopardized 
at the universities, he said. 
"I think it's a marvelous rally," 
the governor said before leaving. 
And while the governor was stick-
ing to a stand unpopular at the rally, 
he was not necessarily shunned. 
At least as many students asked 
!or his autograph or reached out to 
shake his hand as came to him with 
concerns. 
. Theresa Vanover, an Eastern 
Kentucky University student from 
Pike County, was surprised when 
Wilkinson autographed a poster 
reading, "Wilkinson's idea of higher 
education Is too cold for me." . 
"I didn't believe that he would 
sign ii," she told reporters. 
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-3We-believe' 
Stu_dents enjoy protest despite its serious 
purpose 
By JUDY BRYANT 
Stall Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. It had all the 
trappings of a festive homecoming pa-' 
rade: a marching band, bright balloons, 
costumed mascots and an 8-foot-tall stilt· 
walker. 
But It was a serious purpose that unit-
ed the several thousand people who 
came to Frankfort yesterday to march 
up capitol Avenue in support or higher 
education In Kentucky. 
-"We're here because we believe we 
can make a difference, because we be-
lieve higher education deserves the best 
Kentucky has to offer," said . .Brian Moy-
' nahan, a sophomore at Georgetown Col-
. Iege. "We wouldn't be here II we didn't 
believe It would do some good." 
Spurred to action by Gov. Wallace Wll• 
klnson's bare-bones budget proposal tor 
higher education, organizers of the 
march hoped !or a strong showing to 
send a message to state leaders. 
As students poured from nearly two 
dozen buses and vans that lined capitol 
Avenue yesterday, David L Holton II, 
chairman of Student A_dvocates for High-
er Education, said he was pleased with 
the turnout, estimated at 2,500 to 3,000. 
University of Kentucky President Da-
vid Roselle said the mere presence of 
the several thousand participants proves 
"that higher education h!l!l a constltuen• 
cy." 
Many who came to march were stu-
dents or faculty members at Kentucky"s 
colleges, universities and community col• 
leges. Many, like Moynahan, will be 
directly affected by budget cuts. 
Without financial help from a 
state grant, Moynahan said, he 
would not be able to continue his 
studies at Georgetown. 
In !be Wilkinson budget, present-
ed to legislators last month, higher 
education would get a 1.3 percent 
increase In state funding during the 
first year of the biennium and near-
ly a 5 percent increase in the sec• 
ond year. 
By contrast, higher education re-
ceived roughly a 20 percent In-
crease in the current biennium, al-
though revenue problems have 
forced the state to cut some of that 
Spokesmen tor the universities 
have said Wilkinson's budget prob-
ably won't cover necessary expenses 
during the first year and may 
prompt enrollment limitations, larg-
er classes and lower pay for faculty 
and staff. 
William Meijer, a 64-year-old biol-
ogy professor at UK, said one of the 
reasons he traveled to Frankfort 
yesterday was to help boost morale 
among faculty members across Ken-
tucky. Meijer said he hopes univer-
sity teachers won't" abandon Ken-
tucky for faculty positions In other 
states where salaries are higher. 
"We have to pull ourselves up by 
the bootstraps," Meijer said. "We 
need solidarity." 
Despite the bleak dollars--and-
cents matters that prompted yester-
day's events, the scene near the toot 
of capitol Avenue, where the march 
began, was jovial. 
Students distributed colored heli-
um-filled balloons, as costumed 
team mascots from several schools 
led the growing throng. 
Placards designated groups repre-
senting several educational organi-
zations, Including Leadership Ken-
tucky, the Prichard Committee, 
Governor's Scbolars and Kentucky 
Advocates for Higher Education. 
Student government leaders min-
gled with alumni; cheerleaders and 
students stood shoulder to shoulder 
with young children and their par-
ents. 
Some "marched" In wheelchairs, 
others brought their pets. Among 
the oldest marchers was Dr. Tom 
Clark, 85, a retired UK professor 
and historian. One of !be youngest 
was Samantha Hamilton, 3 ½, !be 
daughter of Jefferson Community 
College student Tammy Hamilton. 
They sang and chanted as they 
walked to the steps of the capitol. A 
group of Kentucky State University 
students sang "We Shall Overcome," 
a popular song of !be civil-rights 
protests In the 1950s and 1960s. 
Among the observers watching 
the scene were several of the 38 
children who spend their days at the 
capitol Avenue Day care center. 
The chl!dren, age 3 to 5, clutched 
yellow balloons given to them by 
Morehead State University students. 
The youngsters cheered and waved 
as the parade passed. 
Benita Mitchel!, assistant director 
of the center, said the children 
weren't oblivious to the history that 
was passing in front of them. 
"They know what college is," 
Mitchell said. "They know Ibis is 
part of their future." 
· Students enjoy 
: protest march 
Continued 
Signs dotted the crowd. "Wally's 
books don't work if you can't read," 
one sign read, a reference to Wilkin• 
son's textbook business in Lexington. 
"Education In. Wally World out," 
read another. Still another read: 
"Let's be great Get better than 48," 
a reference to Kentucky's ranking 
among the states in the percentage 
of college graduates. 
Eight-year-old David Jaggie of 
Lexington personified a sentiment 
that was popular on signs and bump-
er stickers. With his head bandaged 
and his arm in a sling, young Jaggie 
- whose grandfather, Robert Bell, 
is chairman of Kentucky Advocates 
for Higher Education, one of the or-
ganizers of the march - carried a 
sign that read. "Education cuts nev-
er heal." 
Cliff Jaggie, David's lather and a 
UK graduate, took a day off from 
his Ashland Oil Co. job to participate 
in the march. 
"A lot of our friends are teach• 
ers," Jaggie said. "At least (the 
march) will make Wallace aware 
that there's a problem and that 
something needs to be done about 
it" 
Indeed, the upbeat tenor of the 
day's events and the nearly spring-
like weather only heightened one 
student's resolve. 
.. We're very serious," said Johnna 
Harris, spokeswoman for the Jefler• 
son Community College student gov-
ernment "But that doesn't mean 
we're not enjoying ourselves." 
· Ma'rCh';~'r8IiY: "ineetinil" 
fq.i_l to budge Wilkinson 
By Jamie Lucke 
and Virginia Anderson 
Herald-Leader staff writers 
FRANKFORT - Gov. Wallace Wilkinson 
didn't budge from his opposition to a tax 
increase yesterday, even in the face of a march 
and rally that attracted thousands and a 
private meeting with student leaders, all call-
ing for more money for higher education. 
The march, down Capital A venue to the 
Capitol, and the rallr later were called to show 
support for higher education. To many, they 
. were a way of telling Wilkinson that his no-
growth budget for the state universities next 
year wasn't enough. 
At the rally in Dudgeon Civic Center Arena, 
Wilkinson put in a surprise appearance at the 
invitation of student leaders. He didn't make a 
speech, but students swarmed him. They asked 
questions and requested his autograph, includ-
ing one on a placard protesting his budget. 
Though he was in the proverbial lion's den, 
Wilkinson happily obliged and clasped hands 
with some students. hugged them and assured 
them. 
- · · -.,, don't like the budget any 
more than you do," he said. 
Between the march and the 
rally, student leaders presented 
their case in private meeting with 
Wilkinson for more than 45 min-
utes. 
"They stated a marvelous case 
for · additional funding for higher 
education to which I responded I 
agreed with thein," Wilkinson said 
later. But he .said, "The money is 
not there." 
He said the student leaders 
urged him to support bringing the 
state tax code into conformity with 
the federal income tax code, a 
change that would generate an 
estimated $84 million the first year. 
But the governor repeated his 
pledge that there will be no tax 
increase of any kind until Kentucki-
ans are convinced the state is wise-
I y using its money. 
"Time will tell" whether he will 
support a tax increase in two years, 
Wilkinson said. 
Standing before a crowd of 
reporters and cameras, student 
leader David Holton told Wilkinson, 
.. , respectfully disagree that reve-
nue measures shouldn't be taken 
now. 
"I guess we have to hope for 
legislative independence," said Hol-
ton, a University of Kentucky law 
student and Council on Higher Edu, 
cation member .. 
He presented the governor with 
almost 10,000 signatures on peti-
tions calling for strong state sup-
' port of higher education. 
Holton said students feared Wil-
kinson's budget would mean higher 
tuition, less student financial aid 
and a loss of quality in Kentucky's 
public universities. 
Legislative leaders promised the 
students they would try to impro,•e 
on Wilkinson's budget. It provides 
a 0.5 percent increase in state mon-
ey for universities next year. But 
they said they must first try to find 
$75 million to replace money Wil-
kinson wants to take from road and 
wildlife funds and from the state's 
appropriation to retirement funds. 
"It's not going to be easy, and 
I'm not real optimistic given the 
governor's adamant opposition to. 
any kind of tax increase," House 
Speaker Donald -Blandford, D-Phil-
pot, told the student leaders after 
they presented him with resolutions 
supporting more money for higher 
education. 
__ Sen. Michael R. Moloney, D-
Lexington, predicted that the Senate 
Appropriations and Revenue Com-
mittee, of which he is chairman, 
would try to shift spending sub-
stantially from economic develop-
. ment and "gimmick programs" pro-
posed by Wilkinson to education. 
Moloney called for changing the 
state income tax for the first time in 
50 years by reducing taxes for more 
than I million Kentuckians with 
incomes below $30,000 and raising 
payments for wealthier taxpayers. 
"I think that sacrifice has to be 
from those able to afford it, and I 
don't think our students fall in that 
category," Moloney told higher edu-
cation officials at a luncheon before 
the march. 
At that luncheon, former Gov. 
Louie Nunn, chairman of the More-
head State University regents, said 
the state must deal with the reve-
nue shortages that keep public serv-
ices inadequate. 
"He that will not do what must 
be done is not worthy of the office 
that they bear," Nunn said. 
"There'll never be a better time, and 
there'll never be a greater need." 
But Wilkinson predicted that 
the legislature would be unable to 
HL'-1 ( C.-v,-,t 'cl j 
find money for higher education 
beyond his recommendations. Shift-
, ing his proposed economic develop-
ment appropriations won't make 
much of gain, he said. 
"They're not going to be able to 
do that because there is no heavy 
emphasis on economic development 
in the budget now unless they want 
to eliminate the debt service on the 
Toyota bonds and renege on the 
agreement to Ford and GE and 
. others," Wilkinson said. 
: Despite warnings that his budg-
i et contained nothing for raises for 
university employees, Wilkinson 
said, "I'm predicting they will find 
money for salary increases" by 
reallocating money. He said Ken-
. tucky ranked in the top third in 
state support for higher education 
among the 50 states. 
Wilkinson accepted the student 
leaders' invitation to join them at 
the civic center rally. He sat near 
the. back, flanked by student gov-
ernment presidents. 
Dozens of students crowded 
around him. Many challenged his 
spending plan. 
Over the blare of bands and 
' singing groups, University of Louis-
ville business professor Renee 
Beauc!air warned Wilkinson that 
many professors were considering 
leaving Kentucky. 
. He said that· once the economy 
improved and the state has elimi-
nated wasteful spending he would 
go to the people and ask, "Will you 
now give us more money? : .. And I 
believe they will." 
Holding her hand, he said "I 
hope you will stay and continu~ to 
be a good professsor in Kentucliy." 
After about an hour of enter-
. tainment, Wilkinson left the rally 
, before the speakers took the podi-
um. He stopped frequently on his 
way .out to sign autographs. He 
slapped Eastern Kentucky Univer-
sity student Mike Barbour on the 
knee, and said, "Hang tough." 
Another Eastern student, There-
sa Vanover, asked him to sign her 
placard, which showed a penl(Uin 
and the slogan "Wilkinson's idea of 
higher education is too cold for me." 
-• - Wilkinson inscribed it, "To The-
resa, a great artist." . 
Not everyone was happy with 
Wilkinson's appearance, which 
pulled attention from the ~tage to 
the area where he was s1ttmg. 
At one point during the rally, 
sponsored by the Kentucky Advo-
cates for Higher Educatmn, the 
chairman of the group, Robert Bell, 
apologized for "the distractions that " 
took place in the arena," refemng to 
Wilkinson's appearance. 
"Political leaders that I ha".e 
worked with went out and got their 
own press,'' he said. 
Bell said that 4,900 people were 
counted on the turnstiles at the 
civic center. Even more attended 
the march, he said. Reporters 
estimated the crowd at the march 
between 2,500 and 3,000. 
Cheerleaders, pep band~ and: t_he 
mascots from the eight umvers1t1es 
led the marchers in song and 
chants. 
, "Bucks! Bucks! We .want 
, bucks!" they chanted as they 
marched in the midafternoon. sun. 
For many of the stuqents, it.was 
their first march. 
"We're planning on being tea~h-
ers," · said Shelly Thomas, a semor 
at Western Kentucky. "We want 
there to be a future." . 
University of Kentucky Presi-
dent David Roselle marched with 
his wife, Louise. 
Also in the crowd was John 
Harper, the Republican who lost to 
Wilkinson in last fall's gubernalo• 
rial race. 
If had won, he said, his budget 
would have allowed more money 
for higher education. 
At the Capitol steps, the crowd 
stopped walking and began chant-
ing, "We want Wally! We want 
Wally!" 
The crowd cheered Holton when 
lie said: . 
"And thev said student activism 
was dead. They're wrong!" 
Holton held up a copy of the 
proposed budget. . ,, 
"I was going to burn 11, he 
said, "but we couldn't afford any 
matches." 
"Let's make lottery tickets," 
someone in the crowd suggested. 
• • * 
Herald-Leader staff w,iters Jodi 
Whitaker, Steve Bragg, Rob Weller 
and Clwi Collis co11trib11ted to tl11s. 
article. · 
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$_ 166_ .. m i I_ I i On made by the pre~ous a~ministra-
tion to Toyota, General Electric and 
b d • t , Ford Motor Co. I n u g e So Clarke said he went to - · Blandford and told him that the 
t ht 
task seemed to be impossible. But CU S soug . he said Blandford told him "do the 
best you can." · 
by. I awm ake r "I don't know what the best we can is," he said, "so that's why I 
decided to go the whole route and 
By John Winn Miller 
Herald-_Leader Frankfort bureau 
FRANKFORT - The chairman 
of the House Appropriations and 
Revenue Committee has ordered his 
subcommittee chairmen to come up 
with a preliminary list of ways to 
trim $166.5 million from the state's' 
budget. 
Rep. Joe Clarke said yesterday 
that the hardest blows would fall on 
the agencies with ~he largest bud-
gets: education and human re-
sources. The 
Danville Demo-
crat said he did 
not like propos-
ing the cuts, 
but said he had 
no other choice. 
He has been 
ordered by the 
House Democratic Caucus to come 
up with a substitute for Gov. Wal-
lace Wilkinson's plans to use about 
$160 million in politically sensitive 
road and retirement funds to bal-
ance the already austere 1988-90 
budget. 
Since Wilkinson is against a tax 
increase, the only alternative is to 
cut spending, said Clarke, who per-
sonally would like to generate more 
revenue by bringing the state tax 
code into conformity with new fed-
eral tax rules. 
Clarke and House Speaker Don-
ald ]. Blandford had said before 
· that they were considering drastic 
· cuts, but this is the first time that 
specific areas for the cuts have been 
spelled out. 
Wilkinson's budget, which of-
fers practically no real growth in 
state spending and calls for cut-
backs or freezes on a number of 
programs, is one of the tightest in 
decades. 
C_larke, a 19-year House veteran, 
said he had tried going through the 
budget on his own to see what 
could be readily cut, "but there 
wasn't much there." 
An obvious target, Clarke said, 
was the Commerce Cabinet, whose 
budget more than doubles over the 
biennium to $69 million. But he said 
almost all of that money was to 
cover job-training commitments 
then let them look at how bad that 
is." 
Clarke said he met last week 
with his six subcommittee chairmen 
and gave them their assignments. 
He said he did not know how 
much they could come up with in 
savings, but he is asking for $82.3 
million in the 1989 ·fiscal vear and 
$84.2 million the next year. 
The chairman set a formula for 
each subcommittee based on the 
percentage of appropriations the 
agencies they oversee got in this 
fiscal year. So primary and second-
ary education, which got 48.7 per-
cent of the budget, will lose $-10 
million the first year and $-11 mil-
lion the second year. 
Already hard-hit higher educa-
tion, which makes up 16.1 percent 
of the General Fund dollars, will 
lose $13.5 million and $13.8 million. 
That is followed by human re-
sources, which will lose $13.2 mil-
lion and $13.5 million. 
"I don't want to have to do that, 
but there just isn't enough money in 
state government once you get 
through those three areas," he said, 
adding that the proposed cuts were 
preliminary. _ 
Asked whether he thought the 
approach was realistic, Clarke re-
plied, "I don't know any other way 
to do it." 
He admitted, however, that fur. 
ther cuts from the governor's bare-
bones budget could create major 
problems. · 
For instance, the subcommittees 
are looking for ways to trim nearly 
$3 million from the Corrections 
Cabinet. "We'll be in federal court 
for sure when we do that,'' he said. 
"But what else can you do> 
"There are areas where we are 
costing ourselves money down the 
road. We're not spending enough on 
preventive programs. It makes me 
sick to try to take out the gover-
nor's proposed expansion on prena-
tal care. That's something we are 
very much for. But you've got to do 
something." 
Rep. Marshall Long, D-Shelby-
ville, and chairman of the subcom-
mittee that oversees human re-
so~r~es, said he ·was considering 
ma~1pg his cuts:by eljmjnatipg a lot 
?f e'9)ansion in programs. But noth-
mg 1s definite. , 
Ci".rke ~as said it is necessary 
' to av01d usmg the road and retire-
ment funds to balance the budget 
because they are "one-time" money 
or transfers and only cover up that 
the state's revenues do not cover its 
costs. 
. He ac_knowledged th.at other ad-
mm1stranons had done the same 
t?mg, but _said: " It's getting late. 
'· ou can Just do that so many 
times." . 
Clarke said the subcommittee 
should be finished by March 4 and 
then they would hold their tradi-
t1onal "bloody Sunday" meeting 
March 6 to ITon out final details. He 
said the full committee should have 
a budget by March 11 
. Other ems more th~n $1 million 
~,~g considered are: Justice, $1.8 
milhon each year; Judiciary, Sl 9 
m1lhon the first year and $2 mil!i~n 
t~e se~~nd; general government 
$~.8 million and $2.9 million· and 
Revenue, $1.2 million each y~r. 
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Nunn u_gcs bold action by 
l\y MI\RK R Cl trl I GRrN 
Associated Pre~~ Writer 
FTII\NKFORT - Formrr <:ov. 
Lourc U. Nunn says Wallace Wil-
kinson has nolhing on him when it 
comes lo hard choices immediately 
on taking offiC'r. 
"l certainly sympathize wilh the 
governor," Nunn said Tuesday. 
"Ile is not experiencing nnything 
thal I did not experience. 
Nunn also said Wilkinson should 
hav1· the polilical courage to ask 
[or a lax increase as he was f orccd 
to do 20 years ago. 
Nunn, a Republican, said he, like 
Wilkinson, ran for office with a 
pledge against raisin,: laxes. After 
taking office, he f om1d the slate's 
fiscal condition worse then he ever 
anticipated. 
"I had lo break a commitment. 
The reason that I d1d was when I 
made that commilml•nl, I wc1s to-
tally ignorant of the ,•cono'!'ic a~d 
£ina11cic1l situation that existed m 
the <'Olntnonwcalth," Nunn said. 
"I could h:we kept my commit-
n,c11l 11ml 11t·ve1· 11d111illc·d 111y if\ 
norunce. 13ut I thought that it was 
bcllt·r lhnl I ndmil beinP, ignornnl 
of the circmnstanccs and conditions 
tr an lo permil the youth and all of 
Kentucky to linger and roll in ig-
r orance." 
For Wilkinson to ignore the 
5late's problems in order to keep 
his campaign pledge against t..1xes 
would be shortsighted, Nunn :micl. 
"Because my feeling is that he 
who would nol tlo lhal which must 
L~ done is not worthy of the orrice 
t iat they bear," Nunn said. 
Nunn, who was elected in 1967, 
persuaded the General Assembly to 
increase Kentucky's sales tax from 
3 percent to 5 percent, a move that 
earned the levy the name, "Nunn's 
"'{ickel." . 
Nunn's comments came dunng a 
:•pecial meeting of the Council on 
·1ighcr Education on Tuesday that 
ealured presentations by Budget 
)ircclor Kevin Jlahlc and Sen. 
:vlike Moloney , the chairmm1 or the 
-A service l')f the Office of Public Information-
Senate Appropriations and Revenue 
rnnuniltrl' a111l lhr mo-:l vornl 
critic of the Wilkinson budget 
Hable acknowledged that the 
budget ls Light, cspcciully for 
higher education. But he said there 
is little new money for any pro-
gram. 
Hable stressed, lhough, that 
Wilkinson is a supporter of higher 
educc1tion. 
lie received a polite reception, 
but the crowd that included uni-
versity presidents, members o[ 
governing boards and other friends 
of higher education, were much 
more receptive to Moloncy's re-
marks. 
Moloney said Wilkinson's list of 
priorities that has economic devel-
opment on top is backwards. 
"If we arc going to economically 
develop in this state, we are going 
to have to educationally develop," 
Moloney said. 
Moloney repeated .his belief that 
the state should raise taxes. 
Moloney also said the General 
Assembly would probably change 
Wilkinson's budget into one more lo 
its liking before adopting a spend-
ing plan for the state in fiscal 1988-
90. 
0 ! Ii 
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· freshman, said she wanted to.show . residents ;o/;'~umvers1ty COffilllU•: 
·'th·e.\leg.isl.at.ure. Thi~ tim.id.t'.s\t~e- her full ,stipporLfor .increasing , 'nities,,, ... ~~.'.:,;;:,}1r,:, :t, .. ". 
,reverse . .,., , the legislators are, m · , !tlgher education funding by _show• Mor~he~d~Ma.yp~:,J~ck· Roe ·even,; 
\fa~<ir)and:.' (Gov. Wallace), W!l·, ,1)1\gupTuestlay.. , \·· •· • · ; •.tookadayaway,.froin,hisinsurance.; 
ikiii.son:haf just been totally d~ce1t· ·\ .. As~land Community College • ousiness .. tor drive1·.a,, school· ·bus 1 
>ful;"'Spraeuo ~aid: ,,President Anthony N~wbcrry w~s loaded with students:'•, : : :•. ;?:' 
'JSprag~e'.s 's1g1nncluded ~ quo\e among 16 representatives from !us " · . , , .... • . . •:'' 
!that? W1lkmson made durmg · lus. , school at the march. Students, , · I told the!;'1:•(un1vers1ty offlc.ials) ,j 
fcampaign last year supporting·full 
1
' faculty and staff ,members from 1f, ther~ was a~y ,w,aY;.,I,~ouJ.d:h£1P.j 
/formula .funding for Kentucky's · ,ACC drove ,to .l'.'rankfort for the g\ve me a ca~,.,:,~e,said,,:· ·: .\ .~: 
Icollegesanduniversi~ies.... !:i : ,r,aHY• I '. ' l .. ,, i, '••Roe_,stres;e.d;fiow'.jmportanf:11:fSµ, ·, 
;'.l\J;.Qwer:than,expecfed revenue fo. ~ • \ The m~rch was. an , ext~a- •and \other,, s,hools •,are to, local 
/tliis·:•fiscal year and the ,.next two · ordinary thmg - o.n~ .of ,the maior . econ'<imies'across'tlie state. · r f 
{h~~:;ii~oinp_ted Wilkinson to pr?pose~, marches on the Capitol m the last -" · , ___ , ·-·- ~ =---' 
·1on1y; minimal increases for .higher · couple of decades,,· It really did 
.-:education. That will drop state . •show tremendous grassroots feeling 
. :" support Q.fcolleges and universities across state that something·. needs . 
, :;from88percentto83percentofthe . tobedone,"hesaid:· , ... · ··· 
'ifunding fomula. The formula Is the ·· Newberry said he ·was concerned, 
. :•;funding sti~k: by. w~ch Kentucky , : about some of, the ·uega(ive: cpm-
'.,schoo1s' support 1s measured '. ments .Tuesday .. · concerning the 
. ,;againstthat of schools in s~.rround- ·. governor. , , ·. 
: 'ing states. •. , , ' ,· "However the budget is judged·, I 
, "In'' the, proposed buagct, \Vil- , ''.think he is sincere when lie says he 
·~·liirison alloted a 1,3 percent in- "is'concerned about education,"·said 
· · crease !or higher education in the '· Newberry, ·.• · .. :. ·.' ,, • 
,_., ·coming fiscar·year and nearly 5 , Ii': The diffcrc~·cc ~e,tw~cn Wilkiris~~ ·.' 
· •:·.P.C!l!_en\ in _the)!ext fiscal year. ,,· And some. higher 'education· sup• '', 
1 porters is• one .of appro~ch;:New- .', 
" perry said. · . ,- :- ,,, · .. 
:' · "He• sees economic development 
. as the first st~p and w~, in higher 
,. ,I 
' 
' " 
The Diiilv Tnrlenenclent.'Ashlanrl, Kv:.•w.;nnPstlav. li'Ph1·11~•·" 17. '1rRR 
Mdiliih-lAbtiEi" .......... , ... ~ 
.-, By VIRGINIA ANN WHITE',,. 
· , Independent News Writer. i .' 
· FRANKFORT :-,·NeadyJ,ooo ', 
people marched to' ,the ,steps of 
the state Capitol on ,Tuesday to 
show their .support for the state's 
colleges and. universities and 
their displeasure with Gov. Wal-
lace Wilkinson's. proposed budget 
allotment for higher education. 1 
·, . "We think. they (legislators) 
are goirig to get- behind us and 
the governor too," David .Holten, 
a University_ of Kentucky law 
,,student. and .Mor.ehead ,State 
University graduate, .said''. after · 
: themarch:i .-... ,. . 1 
' , "Hovurcan '·they· no_t?". asked 
r Holton,·who worked with ·~tudent 
; Advocates· for Higher'·Education 
' in'. helping·• to ·organize' the rallf 
•
1and·marcli: ·· · , '"·' '.' ' 
;,,,}But. aft~r rrie'eting V(ith,)-!olte!1 .. 
1,and:,cothiir student leaders , for· ·. 
t more than an hour , after . the 
,imarch; •Wilkinsow,-still ._ main'. ·. 
l1tairied.·,fus resistance 1to. raising r. 
~taxes.!','. ~ 1 ·~1i:- ,n'.Hr{1;,ii/, ... , ~; :. 
!:. 'it:.r,:; agi'~e:';completely - with 
/;everything. said : .. , except',- ill-, ' 
'.'i:"reasing taxes . immediately;'!. r 
'., Wilkirison said at a press confer- · 1 
. ence: followi~g his m_eeting. with 
'the 11student·i!eaders.·~t!.We·· have 
· put,~very nicliehwe coul<l,find in 
·; <higher education." ·,•.,,.• · . . , 
' '\.·Wilkinson's budget alloted,a1L3, .-
,!:percent• increase fqr 'higher:ea,' 
' tication, .iri 1988-89 and' nearly 5 
,'. 'percent for 1989-90.' ·, : ' . · · ·: . . '• .•. ' , . . ~-~ , .......... . 
.·, ,'.',I'm,.as, much for higher .. ed-, ! 
·ucation· as · anyone here is for 
higher education," said.· Wil- . 
,\' (kinson,• He;said;he; opposes;a,tui;/ · 
· :'Aion·increase, 'be·cause that would : 
~J~.rtl)_elj@·~~n family budgets, .,,, i 
· ·\Wilkinsoq r_eiter?ted:;his)osi-., ·/ 
'hon' that · umvers1ty presidents 
criil fjpd the funds they ncod, by · 
restructuring their budgets. · 
i _,·' ' ' 
' I, 
' .. !'-•, . ,,· ,', ~ • ' ,\ ·: . 
' ,• <i• • I " ,' ' • • •~,f,-_, 1' ;• • \ ,: • : . • • 
"I • ~ ,' ~ '.,' ' f';I,' '. 
, , ~ , , ./ •' , , : • .' I, , ,. I. , 
. · ,,. iThe. governor, accepted•,a'._reso-; 
. 'lution from the students advocat-
ling state support' for K;enfucky:S 
·'-'i'cQlleges · ·and' universities·" andij 
. .,,s•tu(lent ."fiiiancial · aid programs;• ·, 
· 'b11t ho also· challenged '.!hem -to '' ' 
.'find state progvams',tnat can 'be· . 
. , c~t to cl,u\nn~I more mon~y into . ·, · , . · . , ;, ,,t,,,.,_,., ... ,, 
Jughercd11
1
c~t16n: ... · .·: .... n:iind,"hesmd,, ,<-.,ic:',·:,:1 ·.• ::; ·, Holten' said he and o.thcrs must"' : , • Nunz also ·touched,Jon ·:Ilic umty, ·, 
"now-push lawmakers.to show "leg-,1:· shown by competing'sc}lpols!'"Oncc_: ·. 
islativo_ independence" as:· they , we,go\ of(, those,,bures,1w~lb,ecamei} work with the budget. He satd the,,·, one ~oicc: he sat~,,,i•:"<'f,1,;'{:',.'.,; t<J 
colleges and universities cannot Enka l• ruchtemcht, a;62-year-old. 1 · -afford a "year of sacrifice" that data processing- major atJefferson .-':. • 
Wilkinson has called for. , Community College, said, going to:':; 
Holten called lo( m01:e revenue college had opened new doors for! , 
this, fiscal year. for higher educa- her, and she did not'}l'apt ,to ·see,.; .. 
. lion, , , . those doors closed for ·ot_her. ,stu-,c1! 
, . Following the press ·conference,. dents, . . ;,:",'.'.i.:-'!-;,:-·.:·::;J 
'. Wilkinson .accepted an invitation , The rally continuea· info'tfie· iive;',': · 
1 from Holten and several other stu-, ning at the civic center· 'ivith bands'!/ 
d_ent leaders to join the last le~ ?f., , and choral groups . from ','.s'evera(! 
the rally ·at the Dudgeon ClVI~, . schools performing. ":, ,ti"'.<'.i,:;_y,::i 
' c~~~ter in . the d~y,. the ·.student .. : ' At' a special me~tingfof:\ t~~'.\ 
leaders had also -presented copies , , s/at_e s Council on Htghe~1,~~11ca,,,; 
of the re~olution to the leadership . bon Tue~day, former .. G_oy.,l,,9\lle_R\l 
f th · H s · Nunn said he faced the same prob''. 0 eoue. 1 f'r'1·w·1Ji'''•I "Hopefully we can come up with e~s. no,w con ron, mg'. I . msor.: .. ·1 some additional funds. It's not go• • W1lkmson should display \he,cour-. -
ing to be, easy and I'm not real age to push for a ta_~/ 11\~~f~s~,l\ 
optimistic," said House Speaker Nunn said. . _ ::;:,·•":,'' .. : ·,.;, 
Don Blandford, D-Philpot. "I certainly sympathize with \he 
Despite that gloomy prediction, governor.- He is. not ·experie_ncmg 
enthusiasm w~s hig!i at the_ rally anything that I d1d_not ~x~erienc~; , 
where speakers called for act10n. . I· had to break: ai~OID[llltment,-
"A part of your future has been : said Nunn, who ~!so ran, on a_,pro-
stranglcd, has been choked and -~o, •. · niise to hold the.lme on:taxe~, 
today you walk for a cause that JS "The reason t1mq·d1d·was when 
just," said A.D, Albright, former· I made that comm1ttll)_ent, I was• 
president of Morehead State and ~ totally ignorant of the -~con?m1c 
Northern Kentucky universities. . and financial situation that. existed 
"Anyone sensitive to the creation in the commonwealth ... , But _I 
.of jobs in Kentucky ... ,Jo improving, , thought it was better tha\:I, admit 
the quality of life in Kentucky must being ignorant of .the c1rcum-. 
somehow remove this strangulation '". stances ,and_, coriditiof\S than · to 
· from your futur_c and Kentucky's. permit the youth and all'. of_ K~n-
future." . . .. · , tucky to linger and. roll m 1g-
David Nunz, a student regent at , norance." · . .. . · 
,· Eastern Kentucky University, sai_d · .. · Nunn served as govern·or from 
Kentuckians cannot allow ,higher, · ·, '1968 through· 1971 ··imcl- is'· now , 
-'' , education to s_uffc~ .. ,-.,, · :, . ,_-r- ,r .. '.':··. ch'airman of the fy'ISU --~~ard ,or,.:. " 
'' "Higher educal10n tetlches,us our .Regents. He supported .a.-sales_ tax 
greatest resource. is the human';"-· increase during his a~i9istra!Ion. 
.. -·- ' •. --- . ... - 5 
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:··shimer.has come long. wmy· 
: . from "_M·orehead to_ Calgary: 
By DAVE KOERNER 
Starr Writer · 
\ CALGARY, Alberta - .Brian· Shimer is ·a 
'·pusher.In New York° or Miami,:that would 
either get him arrested or afford him a 
· cµs~y :lifestyle. But_ nprth. of the 49th paral-
1 lei, and practically anywhere else where 
' the ground ts·frozen-·most. of the year, a 
1 pusher is something else_'entirely. 
· He's races bobsleds. 
i' ' ~ 
f,;", Shlmer,dldn'.t know that three years ago. 
i' •He .wasn't quite sure what a bobsled looked 
like, since he had only seen one every four 
' years on television. In fact, the native of 
Naples; Flo., never modo. a snowball until 
1980; when' he went to Kentucky to play 
· football at Morehead State University. 
But here ii is, the Winter Olympics, and 
1 
Brian, Shimer- ls a member ,of the United 
. States bobsled team. . · · . . . 
What an odd couple: · 
. Now, providing his career doesn:t take 
·: any unforeseen turns, Shimer talks like a 
, bobsled addict,and has this burning passion 
1 to drive one of the sleek fiberglass racers 
. one day. Maybe in the '92 Games in Albert-
. ville, France. 
"I definitely want-tordrlve.lf·I'stick with 
'. the sport," he said yesterday. "I like to be 1 
; fn' control of my own "destiny," . 
Shimer, 26, hns always been in control. 
In. high school, he ran track, played base-
ball, won a state wrestllng championship at 
155 pounds and lured recruiters from the 
University ·of Florida .for his prowess as a 1 
: running back. At Morehead, where he con• ' 
, centroted . on football, injuries always 
seemed to get in the way. A broken ankle, 
: two knee operations, a separated shoulder, 
• torn rib cartilage. 
His statistics were modest. He ran for 559 
.career yards - a figure someone like Lor-
enzo White could reach in three games -
and• wasn't sound enough to blossom until 
his senior year, when he was converted to 
wide receiver and caught 20 passes for four 
touchdowns on a 2-9 team. 
Yet be was in control. That wasn't any 
Brian Shlmor, n . former Morchoa\j 
, State football player, remembers his 
first bobsled run: 
,"You start hearing· 
this loud rumbling 
sound, all the 
shaking and vi-
bration. As you 
pick up speed, 
you'ro trying to. 
J see where you're 
gqing and you 
think, you lmow. 
where the turns 
. . ora and hoy, mnny 
. Shim or · there are. But I . 
was totally lost. It was like Star Wars, 
when you hit (warp speed) this white 
blurb comes a_t you. I didn't° lmow 
where I was unlll the driver yelled, 
'Brak el' After that,, ii was like, 'Wowl 
Let's got back· to the top ancJ do It 
again.' ". 
· more evident than in the· spring of 
,· 1985, whe'\ Rocky Alt, a Morehead 
. assistant football coach at the time; 
forwarded a curious letter. The re, • 
· turn address mentioned something 
, about the U.S. Bobsled Foundation. 
1 Shimer lliought, "What the heck:" 
, •. ,He had no job and no commitments,'·, 
' rj,.:'feally, 1 other than being n 1high 
, ,school student teacher In Industrial 
: .arts. "! felt lilce I !lad a lot of years 
. left· with athletics, and I fell lhe're · 
'..,, was only one way to do it." 
,: .. So he filled out a , profile sheet 
.and sent'it off to the bobsled people. 
Two months -later, when he had rill · 
:., · but 'forgotten about It, they aske/f ': 
him to· take· an eight-part physical 
·,. test. . · · 
. . Among the 'tasks: · Grasp a 16-
, 11 pound shot between the legs and , 
. · heave it as far as you ca'n. Do some",',.-
'', vertical jumping. Hop five. consecu~ · 
, 'tlve times'. Run four sprints; ranging·' 
. from 30 to 300 meters. f\nd do some · 
lifting. 
, This was gravy for Shimer who, 
·, besides taking part ln-practlcally ev-··. 
',ery sport.under the sun, had earned,, 
Morchead's 110 Percent Award as a · 
' freshman. Two weeks after taking · 
· the test, he was in a bobsled in East 
·: Germany,. competing at the World 
· Cup in Winterberg. 
: . "The first trip do.wn, it wa~ quit~ 
·a rush," he said. "You start hearing , 
t-thls loud 'rllrnbling sound, all the 
r. shaking and:vlbratlon. As you pick 
:. up speed, you're trying to see where 
: you're going and you think you 
know where the turns are and how 
many there are: But I was totally 
!os~ r 
"It was like Star Wars, when you 
•hit (warp speed) this white blurb 
comes'at you. I' didn't know where· I 
was'untll the· driver yelled, 'Brake!' 
Alt~r ·that, ii was like; 'Wow! Let's 
get, back to the top· and do It 
again.' " , /: :1• 
, . Scared; Brian? , 
i '"I wouldn't say scared, but after I 
1 
crashed _ the first · lime, I kinda 
though~ 'Is. this sport stupid?',, 
Shimer ancf his partner finished 
22nd. The next year; again iri Win-
,. terberg, he was- switched to a four-
man bobsl~d and was 13th In the 
World- Cup .. But. last year, he was 
part of. the U. s.- No: I sled that won 
the World Cup at Lake Placid, N.Y .. 
. And, he stUI doesn't know that 
m~ch· -~bput bobsledding. 
;- .I was: recruited to be a pusher ' 
:, be_ci~us~ of my. strength and'.speect;: 
1 sa1d,Sh1mer. '"Basically, my training 
, for, football nncl other sports helped 
I me traln;for-bobsled." · 
~ .: · In a,-way, it's ·a lot like running U1e 
f.'.f~otb_all. "You ·get some· mooses be-· 
, hmd you 'an_d let them push you off 
! 'the· hill,"· he said. ' . . . 
; . But th_e sport isn't . as easy as 
, Shimer makes !I sound. · · 
I · '"You can't ge_t overanxious - we 
· I go on the count of four" ·he said 
~ I '.'The imj,ortan(•thlng is' lo ·bit 'th~ 
I' sled at the same time. We're-talking 
1 :about one-hundredth of a· second. 
.- On the, count of lour, you lei it all 
t, go, everything you've gq_t, run as 
I hard and as fast' as you can until 
1 you don't lhinlc you can push the 
I: sled any more, then you load qulck-
1, Iy." , · · , _ 
:_ -.Shlmer.w!II .. b~ sitting either 'sec-
: ond or fourth in the sled wueri four• 
man competition· is held Feb. 27 and , 
I 28 at Canada-· Olympic ·Park. His 
1 teammates are 'driver Matt Roy of 
,. Lake Placid,- brakeman Jim Herber-- , 
! ich of Winchester, Mass., and fellow ·! 
' pusher: Scott1 Pladel of Boston. . 
1 Americans have gone since 1956 
1 without an Olympic bobsled medal 
, and aren't expected to end the . 
/ 'drought here, as the Swiss, East· ; 
/ _Germans and Austrians are the : 
prime contenders. . . . . , 
f. '":rhe top 10 for the ·u.s:would be 
1 great," said Shimer. "A medal ·in the · 
r bobsled would be the ultimate." 
! ·' Especially for" someone ·who at · 
: one llme· might hn_ve thought bob• 
sled 'was a1 man's riame. 
--- __ .. ·..L 
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Lab tests supporfWKU study on radon 
BOWLING GREEN - Tests conducted by a private laboratory 
support the results of a Western Kentucky University study that 
shows as many as half of area ·homes have excessive radon levels. 
Bobby Key, manager of Bowling Green Radon Laboratory, the 
only federally approved radon test lab in Kentucky, said about 42 
percent of the houses tested between August and December were 
above the 4 picocuries-a-liter level that the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency says is acceptable. A picocurie is a unit of 
measure for radioactivity. , 
According to Key, roughly• 13 of the 61 'houses tested were three 
times above the recommended level, and three had radon levels more 
than 10 times the recommended level. 
In the Western Kentucky study, more than half the 21 houses 
tested had radon levels ·above the federal standards. 
Key said his tests might show a higher percentage of houses 
above the recommended level because his was not random testing. 
Radon is a highly. radioactive gas resulting from the natural 
breakdown of uranium and radium. Outdoors, the gas usually is 
diluted enough to be of no danger. Inside, however. it can become 
trapped and concentrated. Absorption of large amounts of the gas 
has been linked to lung cancer. 
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER. LEXINGTON, KY., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1988 
Tutor training scheduled in West Liberty 
WEST LIBERTY - Anyone wanting to learn how to teach an 
adult· to read may receive training Friday and Saturday at the 
Morehead State University Adult Leaming Center in West Liberty. 
The training will be from 6 to 9:30 p.m. Friday and from 9 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Saturday. It is free. Materials will be provided. 
Those wishing to participate are asked to call the New Hope 
Literacy Office at (606) 738-5259 or the MSU Center at (606) 743-1500. 
.; 
Feb. 19 1988 
MSU Clip Sheet 
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Wilkinson progiises _to review his budget 
high d 
. 
. "I guess It Is my Job." ) n er e u ca t10 n . The governor reiterated that he 
By RICHARD '\\'ILSON 
Staff Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky, - After taking 
their financial grievances to two leg-
islative panels in recent weeks, 
presidents of Kentuck,''s state uni-
versities yesterday appealed direct-
ly to Gov. Wallace Wilkinson. 
The 75-minute private meeting in 
Wilkinson's olllce was the latest 
round in the presidents' campaign 
against the governor's proposed. 
1988-90 budget, which they say pro-
vides too little money for their cam-
puses. 
Wilkinson and several presidents 
later used such words as candid, · 
frank and cordial to describe the 
session. 
And Wilkinson said he would' ask 
his budget staff to review the budget 
this weekend to see if more money 
can be found for higher educ.ation. 
"I'm just 001 optimistic that we're 
going to find (any more), but we're 
going to look again," he said. 
The budget proposal - Which 
would increase state funding for 
higher education by 1.3 percent next 
year and 5 percent in 1988-89 - bas 
provoked massive anti-Wilkinson 
sentimelit on the campuses. 
It alSO has led to contentions that 
many professors might seek better-
paying jobs in other states. (The 
presidents say the budget does not 
provide enough money for faculty 
and staff pay raises, or even to meet 
many required operational costs.) 
. Both · points were. apparently 
made to the governor in yesterday's 
meeting, which Wilkinson called "an 
eye-opening" session.· . 
"One of those eye-openers was the 
fact that we must send a positive 
message to our . . . campuses that 
we are going to find ways to ade-
quately support higher education in 
the future," Wilkinson said. 
By eye-opener, he said, he was 
not implying he was unaware of that 
point · · 
"But the need was impressed 
upon me to do it immediately and 
do It now, and I think. that's righ~" 
he said. 
University of Louisville President 
Donald Swain said the presidents 
"certainty made it clear that we do 
not think we have enough money in 
the budget In turn, he made It clear 
that he didn't think he had any 
more money." 
Swain said Wilkinson and the sev-
en presidents attending agreed to 
keep "most of what we talked about 
confidential." 
But University of Kentucky Presi-
dent David Roselle said he believed 
"we're off on perhaps something of 
an action plan." • 
Asked to elaborate, Roselle said 
he was referring to an agreement to 
meet again with Wilkinson next 
week. · 
"The most Important thing that 
came out of (the meeting)," said 
Kentucky State University President 
Raymond Burse, "is that lines of 
communication have been opened 
up for a frank and honest exchange 
of ideas and problems." 
Wilkinson said ·the presidents said 
"they would like to see" a tax in-
crease to raise more money for 
higher education. 
But he said be told them he would 
not support one. 
Wbe he asked the presidents 
where he might find more money, 
he said their response was: "Gover-
nor, that's your Job," 
· believes the presidents can find 
enough money by Juggling campus 
priorities to find faculty and staff 
salaries, even though none are spe-
cifically allocated for the next flscal 
year. 
"I think If they look close enough 
that they can find those salary 1n'. 
creases, and I've encouraged them 
to do that," WIikinson said. 
According to a state Council on 
Higher Education estimate, It would 
cost an additional $9.5 million to 
glve 2 percent salary Increases next 
·year to faculty and staff members at 
the eight state-supported universi-
ties. 
Many of the presidents have com-
plained that their employees are the 
only ones working for the state who 
would not receive a 2 percent ln-
~rease In 1988-89 under the pro-
posed budget 
Wilkinson has also upset the presi-
dents by contending that all of their 
state funding Is discretionary and 
can be used any way they wish. 
.. Despite a series of budget reduc-
tions because of state revenue short-
falls, he has suggested that higher 
education's nearly 20 percent in-
:crease in. state funding in 1986-88 
should lessen the shock of his J 988-
90 proposal. · 
Burse said ·that those polnts were 
discussed yesterday, and that the 
presidents outlined the restrictions 
on their use of state· money. 
"l think he has a better apprecia-
tion where our resources go, and the 
. kind of limitations placed on appro-
. priated funds than he had before to-
day's meeting," Burse said. 
i Wilkinson also said there was no 
, discussion of his coming appoint-
ments to the schools' boards of re-
. gents and trustees. 
, Western Kentucky University 
i President Kern Alexander was the 
· only president who did not attend 
yesterday's meeting, 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
.WilkinsOrl'"hears·ed'U"cators' 
con~erns 
Governor doubtful 
he can find more I . . 
, money for schools 
By Jamie Lucke 
Herald-Leader education writer 
FRANKFORT- Gov. Wallace 
Wilkinson, who told university 
presidents two . weeks ago to stop 
crying about his proposed _budg~t, 
yesterday welcomed them mto_ his 
office. The meeting was descnbed 
as a frank and cordial discussion of 
the difficulties his spending plan 
would cause. 
Wilkinson did not promise t~e 
presidents any relief, but he did 
promise to search the b':'dge( _for 
more money to support umvers1t1es. 
"I agree with them; we n_eed 
more money for higher_ e,?uc,3.11~n, 
and I hope we can find it, \\ 1_lkm-
son said after the 90-mmute pnv~te 
meeting. "But I am not opt~~1stic, 
because we have no money. 
Wilkinson and the presidents 
agreed to meet again, probably next 
week. . u·1 
In their first meeting wit~ \n · 
kinson as a group, the presidents 
said they repeated the same warn-
ings about the budget they had 
made publicly - inadequate sala-
ries will cause an exodus of faculty. 
academic quality will suffer, and 
public services will have to be 
curtailed. 
Wilkinson called the meetin* 
"eye-opening in a couple of ways. 
He said the presidents "impressed 
upon me" the n~ IC? adeq1:1atel; 
fund higher educa~1on _1mmed1atel). 
"And I think thats nght, ~cause 
that's what I believe," he said. 
Nonetheless, there probably is 
no way to improve on the 0.5 
percent increas~ he ~~s recommend-
ed for the umvers1t1es next year, 
Wilkinson said. 
University of Kentucky Presi-
dent David Roselle said the meeting 
was "a very frank exchange of, 
first what the governor's problems 
are, 'and then, what the presidents' 
problems are." 
"I think everybody understands 
everyone else's problems . better 
than we did before the meetmg. 
"I think we're off, perhaps, on 
something of an action plan''. that 
could result in improvements m the 
upcoming budget and beyond, Ro-
selle said. 
After the presidents testified 
before legislators Feb. 3 about what 
they called the devastating effects 
of Wilkinson·s budget, the-governor 
took the offensive. He said the 
presidents were decei:·ing their em-
ployees when they said they would 
be unable to afford raises. He said 
they could give raise, by reor~ering 
priorities, and he told the presidents 
to stop crying and get to work. 
The day before Wilkinson's 
comment the presidents decided to 
ask for a' meeting with hin:i - and 
the scolding made the meetmg seem 
even more urgent. 
Wilkinson said his earlier refer-
ences to crying did not come up 
during the meeting yesterday . -
and everyone agreed the meetmg 
was friendly. 
Kentucky State Unive!"5ity Pr~-
ident Raymond Burse said W1lkm-
son told the presidents they we~e 
"some of the best managers m 
Kentucky:" 
"I think he understands and 
appreciates that each of us has to 
advocate for our institution~ and· 
that what we were domg is not 
crying," Burse said. 
Wilkinson said he asked the 
1 presidents for suggestions about 
"how we might get" more money 
for higher education. 
, "Their response was. ·Governor, 
that's your job,' " Wilkinson_ ~id. "I 
agreed v.~th them. I guess 11 1s my 
1 job." . . · · 
1 Wilkinson said the presidents 
· expressed their support fC?r _some 
, kind of tax increase. Wilkm5?n 
i repeated his vow to veto any m-
: crease, including one that would 
! come through confonning the state 
income tax code to the federal code. 
I He also repeatecl his assertion that 
the presidents could find money for 
raises within his proposed budget. 
The presidents have complained 
that Wilkinson's budget fails to 
provide faculty members with the 2 
percent raises proposed for state 
employees. It would cost about $9.2 
million to give university employ-
ees 2 percent across-the-board 
raises. 
"Two percent would. be an im-
provement, but that wouldn't keep 
us up with surrounding states,'' 
Eastern Kentucky University Presi-
dent Hanly Funderburk said before 
the meeting with Wilkinson. 
Wilkinson told reporters that 
the administration would re-exam-
ine the budget this weekend to see 
if there was additional money for 
higher education, although he 
doubted it could be found. Even if it 
is, Wilkinson said, he could not 
promise the e.xtra money to the 
universities. 
Morehead State University Pres-
ident C. Nelson Grote said the 
meeting yielded no agreements. 
Despite Wilkinson's pessimistic 
predictions about finding more 
money, Grote said; "I'm optimistic 
that by the time the budget gets 
through the legislature and is on 
the governor's desk, it will look 
better for higher education." 
Grote said he was encouraged 
by yesterday's meeting. 
"I think we opened up some 
avenues of discussion and were 
beginning to explore some ideas .... 
I'm looking forward to meeting next 
week or the next." 
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lrAl<entucky tragedy:- Everybody loses under Wilkinson's plans for education 
By John D. Douglass 
I have read assiduously the 
news stories in the Lexington Her-
ald-Leader on higher education; and 
the more I read, the more depressed 
I become. The more I learn, the 
angrier I get. 
Let's discuss 'the facts. "The 
faculty members of the University 
of Kentucky, from the medical 
school all the way to the communi-
ty colleges, have been notified that 
no new ,equipment may be pur-
chased this year precisely because 
of the governor's austere budget 
proposal. 
Examine what this means in the 
classroom: at Somerset Community 
College, our ditto machine for the 
Division of Humanities and Fine 
The author 
John D. Douglass is chairman 
of the Division of Humanities 
and Fine Arts at Somerset 
Community College, where he 
has taught since 1971. He 
holds a doctorate from the 
University of Michigan. His 
views do not represent those of 
the college. 
The polls tell us where 
we are in Kentucky -
not where we need to 
go, not what we need to 
00 . 
Arts is at least IO years old - and increases,· we. can't employ new 
it's worn out. When it's working at instructors. 
its bes~ it produces a copy that is 
barely legible. We need a new 
mimeograph machine, but we're un-
der an equipment freeze. And if our 
out-dated Ditto finally gives up, we 
will have to do without simply 
because there is no money . 
Keep smiling 
We are being asked to do more 
with less - we're being asked to 
dance on an empty stomach and 
smile. 
Let's talk about pnonttes for 
The point I'm making is this: one moment. UK President David 
We've been cut to the bone - and Roselle has decided not to have an 
into the marrow. We're talking inauguration, and he has instructed 
about the basics: chalk, paper and that alf monies that would have 
written articles to be handed out to been spent on his inaugural be 
students. appropriated for "the improvement 
Acting without evidence of instruction." Compare his posi-
And what does the governor ti~n to th~ lavish extravaganza, 
say? Reorder your priorities. J take pnvatelr fmanced, for _our gove~-
this to mean quit purchasing chalk , nor. This simple bu! f~1! compan-
and quit mimeographing handouts. son . reflects the pno:1ttes_ of the 
Obviously, our governor is simply president of the. umvers1ty and 
generalizing without adequate evi-' those of our governor. 
dence. 
But let's get serious by degrees. 
This is not the first budget cut UK 
has experienced in recent years -
it's the fifth. And as we continu; to 
cut back, the university continues 
to grow, particularly the communi-
ty colleges. But as we grow -
enrollment 1lfl more than 6 percent 
over the last two years - we will 
not be able to hire and employ 
additional instructors because there 
i~ no new money for new positions. 
Talk about a recipe for educa-
tional disaster - the Wilkinson 
budget is just that. If instructors 
leave, we won't be able to replace 
them. And in spite of enrollmeni 
The president is concerned that 
every dime is spent wisely; the 
governor is more concerned about 
keeping his word not to raise taxes. 
Now that's a Mexican standoff: 
Everybody roses. 
Some will gel raises 
And to whom does this gover-
nor promise raises - even if only 2 , 
percent? 9tate employees. That tells 
us that he regards them as more 
important than those who have 
spent our lives in the classroom and 
in research. And he has the audac-
ity to talk to us about priorities? 
What a shaman. 
Though there will be no new 
equipment purchased this year, 
though there will be no new posi-
tions this year even if enrollment 
continues to increase and though 
there will be a hiring freeze, let me 
make one pitch for the community 
colleges: Of all Kentucky college 
students, 24 percent are enrolled at 
one of the 14 community colleges of 
this state. But community colleges 
are receiving on!¥ 8 percent of the 
state's appropriation for higher edu-
cation to teach the masses. 
• 
Kentucky dead last 
But I will tell one and all this: 
Money is not the entire problem, 
but without money the problem 
won't be solved. And of all the 
Southern states, Kentucky's fund-
ing for community colleges is dead 
last. We are underfunded. 
But the governor keeps saying 
that his polls tell him that Kentucki-
ans don't support a tax hike to fund 
higher education. Eighty percent of 
the Kentucky electorate , I am told. 
has not attended college. What 
would one expect the polls in Ken-
tucky to reflect? If you check the 
electorates in Massachusetts and 
Michigan, the polls will reflect a 
different set of values concerning 
educations. 
The polls tell us where we are 
in Kentucky - not where we need 
to go, not what we need to do. 
Building prisons 
The chief tragedy of the gover-
nor's budget is this: A culture 
makes a decision whether to build 
prisons and jails and to fund wel-
fare programs, or a culture invests 
in education. This governor is 
building prisons, and he's doing 
only a half-hearted job of this. 
I suppose it all boils down to 
this - we get what we pay for. 
And if we pay little, we might as 
well expect little in return. 
An old saying in The Sacramen-
to Union in 1864 says that one 
"pays his money and can take his 
choice." It logically follows that one 
who pays little has few choices. 
And that's precisely where· this 
. governor leaves the commonwealth 
and the University of Kentucky and 
all of our sister institutions. 
Our young people deserve more: 
They deserve bread, rather than 
cotton candy and sophisticated gen-
eralizations. 
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Money and education: How) 
will state find $70 million .... · 
·, A lot of questions should be 
asked about Gov. Wallace Wilkin-
son's education plan: Is it education-
ally sound? Does it offer real incen-
tives for improvement? What on 
earth does student attitude testing 
prove about the quality of a school? 
ment systems if "we are in a state of 
fiscal emergency." and when will Wilkinson listen? 
But it's also rapidly becoming 
evident that there's another, more 
basic problem with Wilkinson's 
education package that must be 
thoroughly explored by the General 
Assembly: How on earth does the 
governor propose to pay for it? 
· Beginning in the 1991 fiscal 
year, Wilkinson wants to give cash 
bonuses to teachers and staff mem• 
hers at schools that show improve: 
ment in test $Cores, student attitude 
and discipline. The snag is that 
administration officials either can't 
or won't specify where the $70 
million to pay for those incentives 
will come from. 
: Education Secretary Jack Foster · 
told the Senate Appropriations and 
Revenue Committee that Wilkinson 
'!has clearly said the money will be 
there," but admitted to a House 
panel that the matter of raising the 
ij]Oney has "got us all stymied." 
: State budget director Kevin Ha-
ble claims that $200 million a year 
could be available from growth. But 
lie also says the state might contin-
ue to tap into the Road Fund. -the 
~ish and Wildlife fund and retire-
Well, that's a state of financial 
affairs we wouldn't care to see. This week, Gov. Wallace Wilkin-
There's no excuse to continue to ;.son is saying that there's a "marvel-
mine the Road Fund to pay for ,'ous" case for additional funding for 
essential programs while Wilkinson ::higher education - no money, of 
refuses to seek a tax increase that's :course, but a darned impressive 
' sufficient to allow the state to run a ,case. 
sound system of schools and uni- : Two weeks ago, he told universi-
versities. : ty presi~ents to stop their crying 
Ironically, Wilkinson has de- :about his budget, contending they 
lighted in criticizing former Gov. ;had the money for faculty raises 
Martha Layne Collins and the Gen- :and blew it. 
era! Assembly for not having ade- . Last year, Wilkinson told the 
quately and specifically funded the , :Council on Higher Education that 
1985 education reform package. :the public universities had done a 
Given the vagueness of the funding ; wonderfu_l job of budget manage-
proposal now being talked up, it's -ment dunng tough times. 
time to ask: Et tu, Governor Wilkin- '. What the governor thinks about 
son? : hi~her educa_tion seems to change 
Neither the Collins administra- : with every wmd that blows through 
tion nor the legislature distin- :Frankfort. The only area in which 
guished itself in financing the 1985 I : Wilki~son is · unswerving is his 
reforms. The money was supposed : commitment to assuring that Ken-
to come from business taxes. Those : tucky's public universities get a 
taxes haven't lived up to projec- : pitifully small amount of new men-
tions; and even if they had, they 1• : ey. · 
would not have covered· all the I : The governor stuck to that com-
costs. But at least the Collins ad- , : mitment even as thousands of Ken-
ministration had a plan to produce · · tuckians descended on Frankfort to 
some money. The Wilkinson admin- rally on behalf of more money for 
istration appears to be planning to I ~1gher education. It was the biggest 
fund its education program through mflu". of Kentuckians into Frank-
blue smoke and mirrors. · fort smce Wi)kinson's inauguration. 
That's no improvement. In fact, . Was Wilkmson impressed by the 
it is a step backward. , sight of all those citizens lobbying 
'--\. --
for more money for higher educa-
tl?n, and, you would suppose, for 
higher. taxes? Not at all. 
~ilkinson was paying more at: 
tent10n to the mythical Kentucky 
voter, a being he invokes whenever 
any real, live Kentucky voter sug-
gests that the state needs more 
money. Wilkinson claims that when 
the state's economy improves and 
"wasteful" spending is eliminated 
those mythical Kentucky voters will 
step right up and offer to pay more 
money. Until that fine day, he's 
sorry, but the universities will sim-
ply have to wait. ' 
Well, that's one way to deal with 
a groundswell of support for higher 
edu~ation funding: Claim that you 
are mdeed one- of the converted, but 
that your hands are tied. A gover-
nor's hands are never tied. Wilkin-
son could pursue any number of 
options to give Kentuckians the 
kind of education they're telling him 
they want, the most obvious of 
which is conformity to the federal 
tax code. 
Kentuckians concerned about 
higher education couldn't make 
their message any clearer to Wilkin-
son. When will the governor listen 
to them? 
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\'forehead's Gaither seeing 
if e 'on other side off e11ce' 
MIKE EMBRY 
:ocinted Press 
rommy Gaither has experienced college 
;ketball from both sides of the fence. 
rhe first-year coach at Morehead State is 
lering with his team through a school-
:ord losing streak that has reached 15 
nes. The Eagles are 4-18 overall and 0-11 
the Ohio Valley Conference. 
'It makes you a little humble to see how 
9 on the other side of the fence," Gaither 
ii Wednesday. "It's the first lime in 20 
1rs • 'of coaching I've ever had to go 
ough anything like this." 
Last season at Baptist College in Charles-
,, S.C., his team rolled up 11 consecutive 
:tories in one stretch. 
"It's quite a change from one side of the 
ice to the other where we won 21 ball, 
mes in each of the last two years down at 
,ptist and two Big South championships," 
said. 
Gaither knew tie didn't have an easy task 
,en he accepted the Morehead State posi-
,n last spring. It was late in the recruiting 
ason, and he had to replace three seniors, 
eluding center Bob Mccann, who was 
afled by the Milwaukee Bucks of the Na-
mal · Basketball Association. 
He also inherited a schedule many peo-
e rate as the s1rongesl in the school's his-
ry, with such opponents as Syracuse, Van-
,rbilt, Marshall and Cincinnati. 
"It's been a combination of being short-
mded in a couple of positions and a tough 
hedule," the 39-year-old coach said. 
Vc've played everybody real well, and 
e've been close in a lot of games, but we 
1ven't been able to get over the hump." 
The losing streak started with an 81-73 
,tback at Vanderbilt, and that was fol-
wed by a II 0-69 shellacking at Syracuse. 
ut there have been some close encounters, 
,eluding 89-87 to Marshall, 81-78 to East-
m Kentucky, 67-64 to Youngstown State, . 
l-83 to Tennessee Tech and 81-78 to Mis-
mri-Kansas City. 
"From a situation of one or the longest 
·Inning streaks like last year at Baptist to a 
,,.Inn dr&>a,\r lilr1> thk: · th1> nnlv thinP VOii 
' can do is prepare and try to keep your kids' 
morale high and go as far as you can," 
Gaither said. "We've certainly done that." 
Tile Eagles have been competitive for the 
most part, losing by an average of 8.1 points 
a game. They have four players scoring in 
double figures - junior swingman Bo Riv-
ers at 13.9, junior center Darrin Hale at 
13.0, senior guard Michael Mason at 12.8 
and senior forward Derrick Davis at 12.7. 
"We're trying to keep it as positive' as we 
can," Gaither said of the dismal sea-
son. •:we cer-tainly don't like to lose. 
It's really been an experience for 
me. To go through something like 
this you really see how the other 
hall lives. It makes me want to work 
even harder to get things going and 
try to win some ballgames down the 
stretch here. 
"Instead of our tenm dropping 
their heads and quilling and feeling 
sorry for ourselves, I think our guys 
have hung in there and done a good 
job of hanging in there and playing 
their best down the stretch. We just 
haven't ~?d enough to heat a better 
team .... 
He hopes to have Morehead going 
in the winning direction next season 
by scouring the high scbool and jun-
ior college ranks on the East Coast 
and Kentucky for Impact players. 
"We want to find young men who 
want to come here and get an edu-
cation first and want a chance to 
play basketball right off the bat," 
Gaither said. "The ones we bring in 
will certainly have n chance to play 
right away." 
Morehead has five games left, in-
cluding home games with OVC lead-
er Murray State tomorrow and run-
ner-up Austin Peay on Monday. 
"We're trying to tell our kids they 
can have a say In who is going lo 
win the thing," Gaither said. 
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Professors can stand a year without raise 
Now I don't have to listen to, "When I profess a dedication? 
was growing up during the Depression, we 
didn't have ... " There is a new depression 
- an academic one, mostly. 
The hype over how the University of 
Kentucky faculty (the brightest and sup-
posedly the ones who contribute the most 
to higher education) will be leaving now 
that they won't be getting a nice raise is 
not scary; it's ho-hum. I think we can 
expect great things of our bright and 
dedicated faculty. Those who continue to 
compare Kentucky's teachers with other 
states' teachers are unrealistic. To compare 
staff salaries at UK with other Lexington 
employees is ridiculous. For someone to 
state that no one goes into education to 
make money is baloney. 
History has shown that the truly dedi-
cated educators have overcome great ob-
stacles. to achieve their goals. Let's hope 
ours will have the same spunk this coming 
fiscal year and be concerned ·enough to 
want to meet the_ needs of Kentucky. 
Surely, one year without a raise will not 
cause a hardship. I would like to think that 
all the rush of the news media to be the 
first to declare an exodus of the "top" 
faculty is strictly to attract readers. Who ·· 
knows? Perhaps that $38,000 benchmark 
comparison will be seen as a paltry sum in 
a larger and brighter future for Kentucky's 
great needs: Our faculty could then say to 
• the children, "I remember back in '88 when 
;Ve didn't get that raise at UK. I stayed, and 
1t sure made me glad I did. I realized that 
perhaps I had something to offer during 
the hard times temporarily facing us. It 
made me what I am today, not afraid of 
challenges or hard work. I want you to 
grow up to be that kind of person, too." 
I did not vote for Wallace Wilkinson to 
become governor, but I believe in support-
ing elected officials as well ·as I can. 
There probably are teachers w)lo would 
have liked to do research but ended up 
teaching. One wishes it was because they 
saw a real need to help others learn. It is 
likely that there are researchers wanting to 
teach, but who perhaps can't make the 
gr~de as communicators. Tifany computer 
science majors chose their field not because 
they love it, but because it's one of the best 
paying. Could it be that some teachers in 
higher education cater to their own kind 
and not to the problem to which they Lexington 
DONNA KELLEY BURRUS 
• 
MSU Clip Sheet 
.A aamplblC of recent arUclU ot inMren w Morehead. h&M 
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-Budget would eliminate 
loans named for Perkins 
Bv Jeffrey Marx 
Heratd -Lcao,•· Wash,ngron bwei:I.., 
\\',-\ HI\'GTO\' - President 
· Reagan·s proposed budget ehmi 
nates fundmg of higher educatwn 
loans named for the late L·.s. Rep. 
· Carl Perkins of Eastern Kentuch 
Perkms· son~ C.S. Hep. Chn:-
l'erkins. O·Hmdman. d0csn·t like 
- that. 
Eliminat ing the loans .. would 
· make it nrtually 1mµossiblt for 
· low-income students to get a higher 
-t'Clucation:· Perkins Si.I id. ··J11gher 
: roucat1on is nm jusr for the more 
. aflluent middlt'- and upper-class 
. youth m this land:· 
• 
: . Plu,,. said Perkins' legislati ,·e 
• director Omer \\ addle!>. an attack 
·on tht! loan program is an atu1,k on 
· the mctm,ry c,i Carl Perkl?b. a 
House member from 19-18 umil his 
:death in 198-1. 
But a spokesman for the l ·.s. 
: Department of Education said that. 
despite Hcagan·s budget prorx>sal. 
l't'rkins lo,m:- ,,.,·ould continue - for 
110\\'. 
Perkms loans are made direnh· 
from post-st-condary schools ro stu 
dents with money prm·ided b) tht' 
federal go,·emment. Students later 
repa\· the schtx>l5. at 5 percent 
interest. That money is then used 
for another loan to another student. 
Last vear. more than $189 mil• 
lion was ~pent on the program. The 
year before, S19:- million in federal 
mone\' was conmbutcd 
:--,,w. the Educanon Department 
s.1ys. the pot i...: b;~ enough. 
.. It doe:- not mean the Perkin~ 
loan 1s dead:· depanment spokes-
man i\ lym~ Uecker Sa!cl. •· It just 
m~r:n:- we·rc· nm iunding it thi.; 
:-·ear. it can opt.;a e on it-> m,·n:· 
\\'bile Chri"' !-'crkms compl::11nccl 
:ibout ont' aspect oi the educauon 
budget, fund:- in the m-crall pack 
age are s1gm:1c:amly higher than 
la..;t \·c.ir. 
Tht· admmistration's current re 
c,ue:,;t of S~l.2 billion is about $6 
b1i11cm more than was requested 
las n·ar. 
One of the biggest single in-
cre.1ses come·,- in another program 
for low income students, Pell 
grams. 
:-iu~h loan;; are expected to pr(l-
nde mcrea:-.ed aid to almost n 
millton studem:-. Educat ion Secw 
tarr \\'illtam J. Benntt1 s..1id. 
-A service of the Office of Public lntormatk>n-
~ ill) 
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Vilkinson stand-s by-school-fl.Jnd plan 
By Jamie Lucke 
Herald-Leader education \W1ter 
• ~- "".,.--c"" 
FRANKFORT - Rejecting ad-
vice from his staff and the state 
schools superintendent, Gov. Wal-
lace Wilkinson still wants to hand 
out $13 million to poor school 
districts without using imy formal 
guidelines. 
The lack of guidelines has 
prompted some legislators to sug-
gest the governor could use the 
money as a political slush fund. 
Wilkinson said members of his 
budget staff recommended develop-
ing a formal proposal for aiding 
disadvantaged school districts and 
had drafted a plan. 
"They sent it to me and I 
;... rejected it because it defeats, in my 
view, the purpose of the fund to 
begin with," Wilkinson said. 
"I want ... to detern1ine if we 
can find ways that don't involve 
formulas and spending plans and 
-distribution networks ... to make a 
difference and improve schools in 
poor districts." 
I Brock's staff had been working . with the governor's office, to pro-
; duce some guidelines for the aid. 
1 Wilkinson said he had advised 
Brock not to push a bill setting up 
guidelines. 
Brock was out of town and 
could not be reached for comment 
yesterday. 
I On another education matter, 
Wilkinson said he would participate 
with his staff this weekend in re-
examining his proposed budget for 
higher education. Wilkinson prom-
ised university presidents Thurs-
day that he would look for more 
money for universities. But he said 
he was pessimistic that more would 
be found. 
Despite the suspicions. Wilkin-
- son said yesterday he was sticking 
with his plan to let disadvantaged 
school systems apply for grants 
from the fund. If the legislature 
approves his plan, Wilkinson would 
have the final say about which 
districts received aid. 
John Brock, state superintend-
ent of public instrUction, disagrees 
with Wilkinson's approach, the gov-
ernor said, because Brock doubts 
the legislature would approve the 
appropriation without guidelines. 
Wilkinson acknowledged yes-
terday that getting the appropria-
tion bill through the legislature 
would be tough. He said it was one 
of "two or three" vulnerable pro-
grams in his proposed budget. The 
others deal with economic develop-
ment bonds and the Economic De-
velopment Cabinet. 
"But he doesn't disagree with 
me in theory,'' Wilkinson said. 
. If he can't get the money with-
out restrictions, Wilkinson said, he 
would preier to put it into existing 
education programs "where it is 
admittedly needed." 
Wilkinson said he would not 
give universities the $13 million he 
wants for poor schools. 
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ProposOO 
teachers' 
pay hiJ~e 
I 
rapped 
By ROGER ALFORD 
Independent News Writer 
ASHLAND - The 2 percent pay 
raise being proposed for Kentucky 
teachers is well below the increases 
expected in most other southern 
states. 
The Kentucky Education Associ-
ation, which hopes to see teacher 
salaries reach $40,000 over the next 
10 years, says the increase pro-
posed in Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's 
budget is insufficient. 
"The association's position is that 
within JO .years (for Rank I teach-
ers), a person needs to double the 
entry level salary," said KEA 
President David Allen. 
The raise Wilkinson has proposed 
"is not adequate at all," he said. 
The governor has proposed the 
mininlal raise for 1989 and a 5 
percent raise in 1990 as part of his 
plan to cope with lower than antic-
ipated revenues during the bien-
nium. 
The proposal, if approved by the 
Kentucky General Assembly, will 
pose a setback to the steady growth 
of teacher salaries in the state over 
the past five years. The average 
salary for a teacher in the com-
monwealth has increased by 36 
percent during that period, the 
Southern Regional Education 
Board reports. 
Kentucky teachers have lobbied 
state officials for years :or higher 
salaries and want the growth to 
continue, said Janice Ledford, 
president of the 10,000 member 
Eastern Kentucky Education As-
sociation. 
"Of course one of our goals is 
always to increase salaries as 
much as possible," Ledford said. 
"But there's only so much money. I 
realize that." • 
Ledford said state money for 
class-size reductions and retire-
ment benefits and other · educa-
tional reforms is also inlportant to 
teachers. 
Wilkinson had suggested using 
state money that has supplemented 
the Kentucky Teachers Retirement 
system for about 10 years to help 
h-::ilanflP thP d~tP hmlJJPt. 
Some 5,200 telephone calls to the 
governor's office the day after the 
budget was released sent Wilkinson 
a signal that teachers don't want 
the retirement fund touched, Led-
ford said. 
"I'm very hopeful that· the 
teacher retirement svstem, as a 
one-time source of revenue, won't 
be used as a lending agency," Allen 
said. 
Teachers in Florida, Georgia, 
Mississippi, North Carolina and 
Virginia are in for raises of 5 per-
cent or better next school year, Joe 
Marks, a research associate with 
the regional education board, said 
last week. 
Teachers in three other southern 
states - Alabama, South Carolina 
and West Virginia -· represented 
by the SREB can expect raises in 
the next school year of 3.4 percent 
or less in 1989. 
The SREB, an Atlanta-based or-
ganization supported by appropria-
tions from 15 states including Ken-
tucky, routinely monitors public 
school teachers and college faculty 
salaries in the South. 
Average wages for public school 
teachers in Kentucky have in-
creased from $17,290 during the 
1981-112 school year to $22,612 in 
1986-ll7, the organization reported. 
All of the 15 states have reported 
substantial gains in teacher sala-
ries since the J981-ll2 school year. 
However, the figures remain 
below the national average, which 
stands at $26,551 a year. 
In more than half the southern 
states served by the SREB, salary 
increases during the five-year pe-
riod met or exceeded the average 
pay hike nationwide. With a cum-
ulative increase of nearly 40 per-
cent between 1981-112 and 1986-ll7, 
the southern states outpaced the 
national average of 39 percent. 
Researchers from SREB say 
proposed raises for next school 
year are: 
• 2 percent in Alabama. 
• 7 percent in Florida. 
• 4.5 to 5 percent in Georgia. 
• 18 percent in Mississippi. 
• 5 percent in North Carolina. 
• 3.4 percent in South Carolina. 
• A flat dollar increase of $1,575 
for each teacher in Tennessee. 
• 7 to 8 percent in Virginia. 
College and university faculty, 
who did not have raises proposed in 
the governor's budget, apparently 
will fare worse than public school 
teachers next year. 
Wilkinson included no money in 
his budget proposal to increase 
wages in higher education. 
Since 1981-112, faculty salary in-
creases in Kentucky have totaled 30 
percent. The national average over 
the period was 36 percent and the 
SREB states' average was 32. 
Expected salary increases for 
faculty in other southern states 
next year include: 
• 4.67 percent in Florida. 
• 4 percent in Georgia. 
• 8 to 9 percent in Maryland. 
• 4.3 percent in Mississippi. 
Schools also may provide further 
mcreases out of formula funding. 
• 4 percent in Tennessee. 
• 10 to 11 percent in Texas'. 
• Between 5 and 9 percent in 
Virginia. 
/,Source::Associate~" ;ndustries . 
,of Kentucky) / : .. 
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prevate we!~s 
pose health resk 
Study says water often contains 
bacteria that cause stomach ailments 
By Catherine Chriss 
Northeastern Kentucky bureau 
ASHLAND - About 50 percent 
of the private wells surveyed in 
Eastern and Central Kentucky con-
tain bacteria that may contaminate 
water and cause gastrointestinal 
ailments, according to a Morehead 
State University study. 
A microbiology professor at the 
university said he sampled wells in 
67 counties for five years. About 90 
percent of Kentuckians who rely on 
private water supplies use wells. 
Environmentalists say the re-
sults are not surprising. The study 
demonstrates that rural residents 
should test their water, maintain 
wells and treat water to kill harmful 
bacteria. 
About one-third of the state's 
population uses self-supplied water, 
the Kentucky Division of Water 
says. Those people, who often live 
in rural counties or outside cities, 
draw water from wells, cisterns and 
springs. 
The state regulates municipal 
water supplies but not private sup-
plies. 
Ted Pass, assisted by two More-
head State students, tested 1,761 
wells and learned that 50 percent 
contained the coliform bacteria 
found in the intestinal tract of 
people and animals. The bacteria, 
he said, indicate that other microor-
ganisms may be present that could 
cause hepatitis, dysentery and other 
illnesses. 
Pass tested wells in · several 
supplies, they enter the body and 
invade the intestinal tract, produc-
ing toxins that disrupt normal ac-
tivity. Symptoms of the ailments 
caused by contaminated water in-
clude abdominal cramps, diarrhea, 
nausea and a low fever. 
The problem is that those 
symptoms are so common, it is 
difficult to determine whether con-
taminated water caused. the illness, 
experts agree. 
"We don't want to alarm peo-
ple," Pass said. "The major purpose 
here is to heighten awareness of 
people using these water sources so 
, they will properly manage their 
water supplies." 
About 39 percent of the wells in 
Boyd County contained the coliform 
bacteria, as did, for example, 50 
percent in Carter County, 50 percent 
in Magoffin County, 26 percent in 
Morgan County and 54 percent in 
Rowan County. Fifty wells were 
tested in each county on the aver-
age over the five-year period, Pass 
said. 
Geary Schindel, ground water 
branch manager for the Kentucky 
Division of Water, said a well study 
recently finished by the state got 
similar results. 
The state tested l 09 wells in 
five counties - Bath, Menifee, 
, Montgomery, Morgan and Rowan. 
Of the 70 drilled wells, 31 percent 
were contaminated. Of the 39 hand-
dug wells, 90 percent were contami-
nated, Schindel said. 
Hand-dug wells are more likely 
to contain contaminated water than 
drilled wells, Schindel said. Some-
times they are not sealed properlv. 
Sometimes surface water that has 
been contaminated, by farm ani-
mals for example, seeps through the 
lining. 
For many people on family 
farms, hand-dug wells have been a 
way of life for generations. Many 
people are so accustomed to the 
wells they neglect to check them. 
The quality of water can be 
improved. experts say. 
They advise well users to have 
their water tested and treated every 
six months. Water-testing laborato-
ries and county. health departments 
will test well water and residents 
can use chlorine or ultraviolet rays 
to kill bacteria, he said. 
"I think there is an apathy of 
sorts," Schindel said. "If people 
wanted to take time to look at the 
problem, a little bit of work could 
modify the wells and bring them 
into compliance." 
counties in Western Kentucky as 
! well as most of Eastern and Central 
; Kentucky. 
Here's what professor found in survey 
; Of the 468 cisterns tested, 27 
' percent contained the coliform bac-
. teria. Of the 231 springs tested, 43 
percent contained the same, Pass 
said. He tested about 8,000 munici-
pal water supplies, and 99.9 percent 
were. free of contaminants. 
When bacteria get into water 
Here are results from a 67-
county surver of private water 
, supplies in Eastern and Central 
Kentucky done by a Morehead 
State University professor. 
• About 50 percent of the 1,761 
water wells may be contaminated 
by bacteria 
• About 27 percent of the 468 
cisterns may be contaminated with 
bacteria 
• About 43 percent of the 231 
springs may be contaminated with 
bacteria 
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Tax comormity 
an option, say 
Blandford, Rose 
By TOM LOFTIJS 
Staff Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - House Speaker Don Bland-
ford said yesterday that be would prefer changing 
the state Income-tax code to conform to the new 
federal code rather than passing a lean budget. 
And Senate President Pro Tern John "Eck" 
Rose said be bas long supported conformity, which 
would generate additional state revenue. 
The two leaders said at their weekly news con-
ference that It was too early to say whether such a 
measure could be approved by the legislature. 
But their comments are the strongest indication 
to date that conformity will be seriously consld• 
ered during this session. 
By conforming, the state would eliminate many 
deductions and shelters that were struck from the 
federal code in 1986. 
A · recent study said that such a move would 
generate about $180 mllllon over the next two 
years. Legislation to conform to the federal code 
and make other changes In the state income tax is 
expected to be filed next week. 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson has said that he consld· 
ers conformity a tax increase and will veto 111! It 
reaches his desk. 
Soon after Wilkinson presented his budget to the 
legislature, House Democrats asked the Approprl• 
atlons and Revenue Committee to find an alterna-
tive lo several of its proposals that are designed to 
generate $166 million for the General Fund. 
The proposals include the transfer of $70 million 
from the Road Fund to the General Fund and the 
suspension of about $80 million In paym~nts from 
the General Fund to state retirement systems. 
The Appropriations and Revenue Committee re-
sponded by cutting $166 million from Wilkinson's 
already lean budget In what Blandford stressed 
was "not a proposed budget but a scenario." 
Details of those cuts have not been revealed, but 
Blandford described them yesterday as "pretty se-
Murray State's enrollment is up 
MURRAY, Ky. - Prelimln_ary enrollment figures for the spring 
semester at Murray State Umverslty show an increase in the num-
ber of full-lime students for the first time since 1984. 
The preliminary full-time enrollment was 4,960, an increase of 
about 3.4 percent from the 1987 spring semester said Phil Bryan 
. dean of admissions. · ' ' 
The university reported 4,798 full-time students for the spring 
term last year. 
"This is very good news," Bryan said, "These figures show that • 
· we are generating more people, which in turn generates more 
classes, more credit hours and more dollars for Murray State." 
vere and scary, And I don't think we 
want to pursue It." 
He said "education, both elemen-
tary and higher education would 
take a big hit because that'; where 
the money is." 
He said the House is faced with 
three basic options: the Wilkinson 
budget, which Blandford referred to 
as "folly," an ·even leaner budget 
Vflth the $166 million in cuts, or con• 
formity as a way to generate more 
revenue. 
"I guess I would prefer a federal 
tax-eode route," Blandford said. 
He said he would not know what 
the chances are of getting 51 House 
votes to pass such a measure over 
Wilkinson's veto. He said be would 
discuss the matter Wednesday with 
the House Democratic caucus. 
Wednesday Is the filing deadline 
for candidates running in this year's 
legislative races. House members 
will then know what sort of opposl• 
lion they race for re-election. 
Blandford said be would not press 
for conformity unless he believes It 
has the needed 51 votes. 
He also said he does not believe 
lawmakers could get Wilkinson to 
back off bis veto threat by delaying 
action on other measures the gover-
nor wants, such as a constitutional 
amendment that could allow Wilkin• 
son and other statewide officehold· 
ers to succeed themselves. 
"The governor is adamantly op-
posed to conformity to the tax code. 
And I don't think you can deal with 
him on that issue," Blandford said. 
Rose said, "I've been on record 
for some time as favoring tax con-
formity .... Given all the options, I 
would think that conforming to the 
federal tax code would be the one 
that would move the state forward." 
He said he did not consider con-
formity a tax increase, noting that 
by not conforming, taxpayers must 
pay more to have their tax returns 
prepared. 
Later yesterday, Wllkinson reiter-
ated his opposition to conformity. 
"Conforming to the federal tax 
(code) is non-negotiable with me," 
he said. 
And he said be believes "there is 
no mood for" it within the legisla• 
ture . 
Glasgow success story LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY., SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1988 
WKU branch campus gets warm reception, achieves rapid growth 
By B11\ Estep 
South·central ;:,en\ucky bureau 
GLASGOW - The state's n:west col-
lege campus doesn't have a hbrary .or 
laboratories or a resident faculty for its 
growing student population. . . _ 
- But Western Kentucky Umvers1ty ts 
finding ways tu make its Glasgow campus 
work. 
Students and residents strongly sup-
port the school. which is 30 miles from the 
Bowlin}.! Green campus. as Jhe answer ~o a 
nec.-d for greater access tu higher educat1on. 
Stephen House. exeruti,·e assistant to 
\\'KU !'resident Kern ,\lcxander, s,nd en-
rollment at the Glasgow campus had 
grown to 1,710. In the fall semester, when 
there were fewer clas.-es and those were 
not held in a single building, enrollment 
wa-=. about 700. 
The l,710 includes some duplication. It 
is a count of all :he studmts in all the 
classes. Thus a student taking more than 
one class is count,·d more than once. It also 
includes some students enrolled through 
Gla::_gl)W but taking clas.1;:es in other towns. 
Another measure of growth at the 
campus i$ the numbl'r of course offerings 
- up to 79 this semester from 38 in the 
fall. 
Diane B:iise. 31. \\"ho drives from Alba-
nr two nights a wet'k for dassPs, said the 
G·la::-gcw; <..:ampus had broad~ned education· 
al c1pprn1unities in south-central Kentucky. 
"\ Jo\'e it." she s.,id. "I just hope they 
kel'p gNting more enrollment so they'll 
keep c:qx1nding the cour~ offc·rings." 
\\'ht"ther the Glasgow campus can con• 
tinue to grow as rapidly as it has recently, 
however. is in doubt. 
If Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's austere 
higher education budget passes, !louse 
said, \\'estern may ha\'e to consider a limit 
on J.,'Towth at Glasgow and at Bowling 
Gn~·n. 
Western ne<·ds GO additional teachers to 
k,'<'p pace with its rapid enrollment in-
creases of the last two years, but the 
proposed budget would not provide 
enough money, lluuse said. 
"II \\"e don't have the resources, we 
can't employ the teachers. II we can't 
employ the teachers, we can't offer the 
courses," I louse said. 
\\'estern·s move to create the Glasgow 
campus and begin developing a program 
that cuukl lead to four-year degrees caused 
controversv. 
People -outside the region feared the 
program would eat into already- slim state 
resources. 
Some members of the state 
Council on Higher Education ques-
tion whether the quality of four-
year education at a branch campus 
would match that offered at the 
main campus. 
Western officials said the uni-
versity was fulfilling a need and a 
responsibility to make higher edu-
cation more accessible. 
"We feel very strongly that we 
need to expand educational oppor-
tunities," ·House said. _ 
There's no lack of local support 
for the new campus in Glasgow. 
The town and the region have 
embraced it enthusiastically. 
Robert A. Lessenberry, Glasgow 
businessman and former mayor, 
said he could not remember any-
thing in the last 20 years that had 
been welcomed as warmly as the 
Glasgow campus. 
"This is going to assist in 
elevating the educational level of 
our people, and anything that does 
that is going to help, the whole 
state," he said. 
\Vestem's expansion, however, 
had a negative effect on Lindsey 
Wilson College's business adminis-
tration classes in Glasgow. The 
college in Columbia recently an-
nounced it would phase out the 
classes by the end of the year, 
spokesman George Kolbenschlag 
said. 
House said Western hoped to 
fill any void left by the departure of 
Lindsey Wilson. 
Western 's Glasgow classes. 
once scattered around town, are 
housed in what was once the Liber-
ty Street Elementary School, built 
in 1927. · 
The building on a hill in down-
town Glasgow is next to the Glas-
gow Middle School. 
Middle school students eat 
lunch and take home economics 
classes in the building used by 
Western, but otherwise there is 
little contact between the college 
students and their younger counter-
, parts, middle school principal Bob 
, Reece said. 
• The classrooms at the Glasgow 
campus are comparable to college 
classrooms elsewhere, although 
they contain a few reminders that 
e\enientary-school children used the 
rooms until recently. 
In one room, an instructor had 
stooped to v.Tite the symptoms of 
pre-term labor on a blackboard 
whose lower edge was a foot above 
the Door. 
The campus doesn't match 
Bowling Green's in atmosphere. 
"You certainly miss the environ-
ment and the learning experience of 
exposure to different cultures," said 
Roy Tallent, 34, of Albany. 
The main difference, said Mike 
Harper, 18, a Glasgow freshman, is 
"you just feel more like you're in 
college when you're down there" on 
the Bowling Green campus. 
The Glasgow campus does not 
have many of the facilities available 
to students on the main campus, 
such as listening laboratories for 
music classes. 
But professor David Livingston, 
who drives from Western's main 
campus to teach two music appreci-
ation classes at Glasgow, cheerfully 
says, "We can manage." 
The Glasgow campus doesn't 
have a library either, but Western's 
books and journals are available to 
students through a cooperative pro-
gram with the Mary Wood Weldon 
Memorial Public Library in Glas-
gow, librarian Jim Hyatt said. 
Students can call Western on a 
special toll-free library line and 
have a book delivered to the Glas-
gow library by courier or have 
journal articles sent through a copi-
er that works by telephone, Hyatt 
said. 
House said the Glasgow Busi-
ness and Professional Women's 
Club recently pledged $] 00,000 to 
the Glasgow campus. The money 
was designated to establish a li-
brary. 
All students interviewed said 
they liked the Glasgow program 
and did not see the lack of some 
facilities on the campus as a draw-
back. 
They said having the opportuni-
ty to get an education outweighed 
any inconveniences. . 
Student Virgia Mansfield, 27, of 
Glasgow said many students would 
be unable to attend college classes 
if it weren't for the Glasgow cam-
J pus. 
Mrs. Mansfield said her health 
- she has had a heart attack and 
heart surgery - and modest fi-
nances meant she could not com-
mute to Bowling Green for classes. 
"l didn't ever think.that I would 
be able to get an education." she 
said. "It's really great that it's here." 
Teachers and students said they 
thought the quality of instruction at 
Glasgow matched that at Western's 
main campus. 
"Education is your teaching, not 
your buildings," said. Cheryl N. 
Boyd, a partner in a psychological 
education and counseling business 
who has taught classes at Bowling 
Green and Glasgow. 
House said that about 60 per-
cent of the classes were taught by 
professors and graduate students 
from the main campus. 
The rest of the classes are 
taught bv part-time teachers, manv 
of them. professional people who 
work and teach in the same field. A 
banker may teach a banking class, 
for example. 
The main campus also uses 
part-time teachers, although not as 
extensively as in Glasgow. 
House said Western eventually 
wanted to have resident faculty 
members in Glasgow and would 
soon hire an on-site director for the 
new campus. 
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Candidates file 
for congressional, 
state primary races 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - The follow-
. Ing candidates filed last week for 
the May 24 primary election. The 
filing deadline is Wednesday. 
ConvrHs - 3rd District, Democrat: Rep. R0m!I• 
no L. Manoi!, Louisville, 3rd District, Reoubllcen: 
Tommy Klein, Louisville. 6th District, Democrat: 
Milton Patton, Geor"etown. 7th Dls.trlct, Oemo-
cr&I: Rl!P. Chris Perk.ins, Hindman, 
Kontuclfy S•nate - 91h D1stricl, Republican: 
Walter A. Baker, Gl11s"ow. ll!h District, Republl-
car,: Sen. Ar1hur L. Schmidt, Cold Spring. 11th 
O,strlct, Democrat: Sl!n. Charlie Berger, Plne--
v111e, Jlsl Dmricl, Df!mocrat: Sen. Kelsey Friend, 
P1uvilfe. 33rd 01slrict, Democrat: Gerald A. Near, 
Louisville. 
ktntucll:y Hoon - 5th Dlstrlct, Democret: Rep. 
Fre~ Curci, Murray. 6111 01strlct, Democret: 
Rlcnard H. Lewis, Benion. 8th Dlslrlct, Democret: 
Rep. Ramsey Morris Jr., Hoolunsvllle. 21st Dis• 
trlct, Democr~t: Rep. BIiiy Ray Smith, Bowling 
Greton. 27m 01str1ct, Democrat: Archie N, Ro-
mines, Ekron. llsl District, Republlcan: Marie C, 
Humphries. Lou1sv1lle. 31sl 01strlct, Democrat: 
Paul Scr,m,dt, Lounvu1e. 32nd 01s1rict, Democrat: 
Reoa Cobb. Louisvllte. 341h District, RepuDlicen: 
Rep, J"'Ck Will, Louuvllle. 
l'th Drslrlct, Rr::,ubl1cen: O'neial Bowllng, Saul. 
391h D1S1r1ct, Democr&1: Paul David Holland, 
Combs. Qrd Dnlrlcr, Dem:)crat: Reo. E. Porter 
Hatcher, Louisville. •sin D1strlct, Democrats: Joe 
Monroe, Lou1svllle; Rep. Do!lle Prldcly, Okolona. 
,0th D1stnc1, Oemocral: Tom Lamber!, Lou1svllle. 
Slrd o,strlcl, R.eoubl1can: Ray Mullinix, Burlr.es-
vll1e. ~lh District, Democrat: R.eo. Joe Clarke, 
Danville. 57th 01s!ricl, Democrat: Rep. C. M. 
"Hank'' Hancock, Frank.lnrt. 59th District, Deme>-
crat: Rep. Boo Jones, Crestwood. 71st District, 
Democr11t: Reo. W1111er "Doc" Btevlns, Morehead. 
75th D1strlc1, Democrat: Rep. Ernesto 5.corsone, 
Leidngton. 791n District, Democnt: Rep. BIii 
Lear, Lexinpton. Bisi District, Democral: Rep, 
Harry Mot>erty Jr., Rtcrimond. 83rd District, R:e-
DUblican: Rep. Thomas Toed, Nancy, 851!'1 01strlct, 
ReDubhcans: Roy C.rawtorCl, Lonao11; Tom Jensen, 
Lonc1on. 92nd 01strict, Democrat: Russ.ell Bentley, 
Toomost. 97'h D1str1cl, Rtpublican; Rep. Ray 
Pre~ton, Paintsville. 981t1 D1str1cl, Democrat: RrD. 
Ronald R Cyrus. Flat,.oocls. 100th 011trict, lh· 
publican: DonelCl B. Faney, Ashrand. 
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Berea 
Challenge '88, a summer pro-
gram for outstanding high school 
students, will be June 12-July 8. 
The four-week program, which 
offers college course credit, is de-
signed primarily for high school 
juniors. An overall B average is 
required. For inforn1ation contact 
Charles Morgan, (606) 986-9341, ext. 
5083. 
Berea's Mellon Seminars for 
high school teachers will be June 
12-24. This summer's topics will be: 
The Culture of Japan, Disease and 
Culture, and Women's Voices. 
High school teachers in Ken-
tucky and the eight-state southeast-
ern Appalachian region are eligible 
to attend. For more information, 
write to Jackie Betts, CPO 67, Berea 
College, Berea, Ky., 40404, or call 
(606) 986-9341, extension 6507. Ap-
plication deadline is March 31. 
A course in Appalachian 
history and literature will be 
taught June 13-July I. Two of the 
region's outstanding writers -
Gurney Norman and Wilma Dyke-
man - will serve on the faculty. 
The course counts as three 
hours of graduate or undergraduate 
credit through the University of 
Kentucky. 
Contact the Appalachian Center, 
Box 2336, Berea College, Berea, Ky., 
40404 . 
Centre 
Senior Scholars at Centre, 
an intensive three-week course of 
study for students who have com-
pleted their junior year of high 
school, will be offered June 12-July I 
at Centre College. 
The five courses offered are 
computers and mathematics, com-
puter applications to the physical 
sciences, international affairs, litera-
ture and writing, and Shakespeare: 
Text and Performance. 
For more information contact 
Preston Miles, (606) 236-5211. 
U of L 
About 300 scholars will 
gather at the University of Louis-
ville to discuss the link between 
literature and science at the 16th 
Annual Twentieth Century Litera-
ture Conference. 
At the sessions, which will be 
Thursday through Saturday, Albert 
Einstein's poetry verses, the role of 
the scientist in science fiction and 
the role of doctors in British and 
American prose will be discussed. · 
Programs open to the public 
include "Science and Metaphor," 
"The Scientist in Science Fiction" 
and readings of works by Howard 
,•,,.....,o.-rn, 'f'l,,,. C'O'-"C';n.-.c- ,,,;lJ ho ;.., 
Room 100 of the Bingham Human-
ities Building. For information call 
(502) 588-6683. 
Morehead State 
Inscape, Morehead State 
University's student literary/art 
magazine, is sponsoring a contest 
for student writers and artists. 
Five first-place awards of $50 
and second-place awards of $25 
each will be given to winners in 
each division of poetry, short story 
and art work. 
The competition is open to all 
Morehead students. The deadline is 
March 4. 
Harold Shane, an internation-
ally known educator, author and 
researcher, will visit Friday. 
Shane, a futurist who predicts 
trends in curriculum, will speak at 2 
p.m. in the Riggle Room of the 
Adron Doran University Center. 
The retired Indiana University 
faculty member also will be the 
guest speaker for a Phi Delta Kappa 
dinner meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Red Room of the Adron Doran 
University Center. Reservations are 
$6.50 a plate. 
Morehead State University 
will be the host site for the Growth 
and Research Organization for 
Women Conference on Thursdav 
and Friday. • 
The conference is designed to 
provide a network for support and 
direction for women and to allow 
women researchers to present their 
findings. 
Registration will begin at 8 a.m . 
m the third floor lobby, Adron 
Doran University Center. The hour-
long sessions will begin at 9:10 a.m. 
and continue throughout the day .. 
Among the papers being pre-
sented are "Women Helping Wom-
en: Supportive Relationships, 
"Teacher Burnout," and "Alterna-
tive Media: Hope for. a Woman's 
Reality." 
The fee for the conference is $35 
in advance and $40 the day of the 
conference. For information call 
(6060 783-2469 or (606) 783-2776. 
Two open house programs 
for the spring semester will be held 
Saturday and March 26. 
They are designed to familiari1,e 
prospective students with campus 
life. 
On Saturday registration will 
begin at 2 p.m. in the Adron Doran 
University Center with remarks by 
President C. Nelson Grote and other 
school officials. 
There will be representatives 
from admissions, financial aid, 
housing, student development, cam-
pus organizations and academics. 
On March 25 the agenda will be 
similar but will start at 9 a.m. 
'\ A lecture by Attallah Sha-
bazz, originally scheduled for Feb. 
16, has been changed to Wednes-
day. Her speech will be at 7 p.m. in 
Breckinridge Auditorium. She will 
speak about her father, Malcolm X. 
Nominations are sought for 
the 1988 Founders Day Award for 
university service. The award will 
be presented March 31 when More-
head celebrates its 66th birthday. 
The deadline is March 4. 
Send nominations in writing to 
Buford Crager, Morehead State Uni-
versity, UPO Box 724. Morehead, 
Ky., 40351. 
Transylvania 
Transylvania University art 
professor Jack Girard will teach two 
an classes in Florence, Italy, in June 
and July. 
The five-week program abroad 
is open to any Kentucky college 
student, and the cost is about 
$2,200. 
Girard was selected by the Ken-
tucky Institute for European Stud- . 
ies. 
Western 
Western Kentucky Univer-
sity's office of career planning and 
placement will conduct its annual 
Job Fair for Teacher Education 
Students, this week. 
Representatives from 70 to 75 
school systems from throughout the 
Southeast will be represented, said 
Robert Rasco, coordinator of teach-
er placement. 
The fair will be from 9 a.m. to 
noon and from 2 to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday and 9 a.m. to 
noon Friday. It will be held in the 
Garrett Conference Center ballroom . 
The fair is open to all Western 
students and alumni who are seek-
ing teaching positions or those 
teachers seeking relocation. 
Interested persons should 
schedule appointments in advance 
for the 900 interviewing time slots 
available. 
James M. Buchanan, the 
1986 recipient of the Noble Prize in 
economic science, will be the fea-
tured speaker Wednesday as part of 
the Noble Laureate Series. 
Buchanan, who was awarded 
the Noble Prize for his development 
of contractural and constitutional 
bases for the theory of economic 
and political decision-making, will 
speak on "Post-Reagan Economy." 
The lecture will be at 3:30 p.m. 
in the Downing University Center 
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Universities are asked 
for budget-impact data 
By RICHARD WILSON 
Staff Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Go\'. Wal-
lace Will:inson has asked the state 
universities' presidents to provide 
details on the impact his proposed 
budget would have on tlteir campus-
es. 
The request represents a concrete 
step in an ellort to settle the budget 
dispute between Wilkinson and the 
presidents of the eight state univer-
sities. 
And a top aide to Wilkinson said 
the information would be crucial in 
making the case to the governor 
that the universities need more 
money. 
The request was made· yesterday 
in a conference tele"r,hone call from 
Gary Cox, execuIive director of the 
, state Council on Higher Education, 
to the presidents. 
Cox said Jack Foster, secretary of 
Wilkinson·s Education and Human-
ities Cabinet, asked llim to pass 
along Ute directive to the presidents. 
Wilkinson's spending plan for 
higher education has become the 
most controversial part of his budg-
et. 
The presidents of the eight state 
uni\'ersities have contended that ct 
leaves them far short of operating 
- expenditures and would cause some 
exodus of faculty because it pro-
vides no specifically allocated sala-
ry increases in 1988-89. 
The overall budget provides for a 
slightly more than I percent in-
crease for higher education in 1988-
89 and a 5 percent increase in I 989-
90. 
Foster called the directive an ef-
fort by the administration "to get a 
better understanding of what the 
specific problems are that the uni-
versities may be facing and get (dis-
cussions) out of the realm of gener-
alities, 'the sky's railing' rhetoric." 
He also said the presidents must 
present "the kind or case (that) 
would have to be made to him 
(Wilkinson) if he was to attempt to 
do . anything at all to amend the 
budget." 
Shortly after his budget was. re-
vealed, it was roundly criticized by 
the university presidents, whom the 
governor then .called "cry-babies." 
He said they could find the neces-
sary money for pay raises by chang-
ing campus priorities. 
Foster emphasized that there was 
no guarantee that the new informa-
tion would result in any new money 
for the universities. "But at least we 
will all now better understand the 
circumstances that we're really talk-
ing about," he said. 
"We've got to get the debate out 
of the newspapers and into some 
sensible forum and talk about what 
the real situation is," he added. 
Foster said Wilkinson asked him 
to initiate the move at a Cabinet 
meeting last Friday, a day after the 
governor and presidents met pri-
vately for more than one hour to 
discuss the budget. 
Wilkinson said after that meeting 
that he had directed his budget stall 
to review the spending proposal last 
weekend to see if any more money 
could be found. 
Budget Director Kevin liable said 
yesterday that !he budget was re-
viewed over the weekend, but he 
added that no decision has been 
made on any changes. 
"The governor and I spoke about 
it at some length over the weekend 
by telephone, and we agreed to dis-
cuss the review in more detail when 
he comes back to Frankfort (to-
night) from the National Governors' 
Association meeting in Washington," 
liable added. 
Wilkinson said after last week's 
meeting that he and the presidents 
would meet again this week. It could 
not be determined yeslerday ii that 
meeting will still take place. 
But Foster said he is tentatively 
·scheduled to meet with the presi-
dents Monday. lie said he thinks the 
presidents' second meeting with 
Wilkinson would be "more produc-
tive" if he met with them first io 
discuss the newly sought budget in-
formation. 
Foster said he considered ii more 
"appropriate" for Cox to ask the 
presidents for the additional infor-
mation than for him to deal directly 
with them. 
lie emphasized that Wilkinson's 
budget was "not trying to punish 
anybody." 
"We're not trying to create impos-
sible situations, but here is a very 
large chunk of money which the 
governor has to deal with as a black 
box. 
"And I think it's in the mutual in-
terest or both parties to open the 
black box," Foster added. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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Grading priorities 
Ashland chairman urges state to stress education 
, By BEN Z. HERSHBERG 
Business Writer 
Because only half the state's adults are 
high-school graduates and 11 percent are 
functionally illiterate, Kentucky must do 
more to educate Its citizens, Ashland Oil 
Inc. Chairman John Hall said yesterday. 
He called on Gov. Wallace Wilkinson to 
make education a high priority for state 
government. 
John 
Hall 
Favors increase 
in salaries 
for teachers 
the staie, Hall said. 
It also has opened I I Instant Oil Change, 
quick-lube outlets in the Louisville area and 
may add more, Hall said. 
In addition, the company had a prof/table 
first quaner, which ended Dec. 31. 
Despite that good news, Hall said, "we 
recognize that our public profile may have 
been altered somewhat" by the Jan. 2 oil 
spill in Western Pennsylvania. 
A 3.9 million-gallon Ashland storage tank 
collapsed that day, spilling diesel fuel into In remarks prepared for delivery last 
night at a meeting of the Louisville Forum, 
an economic development group, Hall said, 
"Specifically, careful consideration should 
be given to continued increases in funding 
for teacher salaries." 
"We're convinced that continued im- the Ohio River system. 
provement in Kentucky's educational sys- When the fuel oil reached Louisville sev-
tems is the best investment today for a bet- era! weeks later, it had been .diluted enough 
ter economy," Hall said. to be treated effectively, Hall said. 
As for Ashland's part of the Kentucky "Clean-up elfons have entered the moni-
Hall's speech, an advance copy of which 
was provided by Ashland, also called for 
more funding of pre-school and early child-
hood education, more money for remedial, 
adult education and attention to higher edu-
cation. 
economy, which includes more than 5,300 toring and mop-up phase," Hall said. "We 
employees and nearly 5,000 stockholders in continue to fly over the river once a week 
the state, that is doing well, Hall said. to check for oil and send out clean-up 
Since 1984 the company has spent about crews as necessary. 
$9 million to add 13 Super America conven- "We expect this phase to continue for the 
ience stores to the seven it then.operated in._ next two months." 
Bi 11 WOU'ici'"h8f P'rnU'llempTOY8d 
get education,·· job training 
Associated Press 
A bill filed yesterday in the Legislative briefs 
Senate embodies Gov. Wallace Wil-
kinson ·s campaign proposal to give 
education or vocational training cer-
tificates to the unemployed. 
Also. employers who .create or 
would allow the skills corporation 
to forgive a quarter of the cost of a 
training loan if a trainee stayed 
with the company full-time for one 
expand businesses. or who retrain year. 
workers that otherwise would be Violation of child-restraint 
laid off, could receive grants and laws would carry penalty: Viola-
loans under Senate Bill 274, co- tions of Kentucky's child-restraint 
sponsored by Democrats Ed Ford of law would be punishable for the 
Cynthiana and Joe Wright of first time under a bill filed yester-
Harned. day in the state Senate. 
The programs would be vested Senate Bill 275, co·sponsored by 
in the Bluegrass State Skills Corp., DemocTat John Weaver of Walton 
which was formed to help finance and Republican Landon Sexton of 
on-the-job training by participating Pine Knot, would set the penalty at 
companies. $50. 
Qualified applications could get Current law specifies there is to 
cenificates for up to-.. $Z.000 of be no penalty, or citation other than 
tuition or fees at an accredited a warning. for driving with a child 
public or private training school or passenger who is not belted into a 
community college, accm:ding to the seat. t 
bill. ~- · 
"The training shall provide VO· B_,11 would scale back K~ , 
rational training in semi•technical a ol1sh law, dental school: Ken-
or techniC"dl fields, or semi-skilled or tucky State University would be-
skilled vocational fields," the bill come a community college and the 
said. state would lose a law school and a 
The grants or loans to compa- dental school under a bill filed 
nies would be restricted to training resterdm· in the state Senate. 
nrm_rrams of two \'r:ir"' or le5~- h · Senaie Hill 2P.7 is ~non-.;;nn•d h\· 
Joe Lane TraYis. R-Glasgow. 
It would reduce Kentucky State, 
a land-grant uni,·ersity in Frank-
fort, to a two.year school with a 
director instead of a president, ef-
fective July 15. 
The bill also would require the 
Council on Higher Education, which 
oversees the eight state universities 
and a community.college system, to 
designate a dental school and a law 
school for closure. Students would 
be given "a reasonable period" to 
complete degree programs or trans-
fer to another school. 
The state has dental schools 
and law schools at the University of 
Kentucky and the University of 
Louisville. A third law school is at 
Northern Kentucky Unil'ersity. 
Kentucky State. once an all-
black school, is a libcral•ans, land-
grant university whose mission in-
cludes management training for the 
executive branch of state govern-
ment. 
UK ag college 
would be only 
beneficiary of 
farmland sale 
By Jamie Lucke 
Herald-Leader education writer 
FRANKFORT - Money from the sale or lease of 
University of Kentucky farmland c~uld be used_ for t~e 
il College of Agriculture - and nothmg else - 1f a bill 
" that sailed through the House yesterday becomes law. 
i Talk of deYeloping or selling UK's C<J!dstream 
j Farm to bolster the university's budget alarmed i farmers and prompted the bill, said the sponsor, Rep. 
:, Clay Crupper, chairman of the House Agriculture 
B Committee. 
~ House Bill 450, which was passed 95-0 and now 
~ goes to the Senate, got a chilly reception from UK 
~ President David Roselle. 
!5 "\Ve don't see the need for 
the bill," he said. 
>- It has some influential 
" 
House Bill 450 
was passed 95-0 
and now goes to 
the Senate. 
i supporters, however, includ-
:, ing the Kentucky Farm Bu-
" reau Federation and UK Ag-
z riculture Dean Charles 
~ 
~ Barnhart. 
Coldstream Farm lies 
:5 along Interstate 75 and Newtown Pike i)l an area of 
~ Lexington where development has rapidly encroached 
'.; on UI{'s pastures and livestock barns. 
3 Crupper, D-Dry Ridge, said the loss of Coldstrea,':" 
'> and other experiment station land could weaken UK s 
" farm research efforts unless the College of Agriculture 
~ got the proceeds from the sale or lease of the land. 
:, 
:'.l The restrictions in HB 450 would apply to all land 
z under the control of UK's agricultural experiment 
j stations. That totals about 4,500 acres of farmland and 
-' Robinson Forest, which covers almost 15,000 acres in 
Eastern Kentucky, Barnhart said. 
In the case of Robinson Forest, Crupper wants the 
agriculture college to be the beneficiary if UK ever 
allows the forest to be mined for coal. 
The UK trustees went on record in December 
opposing the sale of Coldstream, although they are still 
interested in developing or leasing it. They hired a 
consulting firm to come up with proposals for develop-
ing about 995 acres of Coldstream south of the 
interstate. 
Barnhart said yesterday that he favored selling the 
land south of the interstate, mainly because the 
facilities are outdated. He said the sale should pay for 
the estimated $25 million it would take to buy a new 
farm and construct buildings_ to replace the livestock 
operation at Coldstream. 
Roselle said he was "really sympathetic to the goal 
of a strong college of agriculture. That being said, it's 
not an especially good thing to draw lines on the 
income for the university." 
UK trustee Larry Forgy. chainnan of _the UK 
finance 'committee. agreed. "The bill restncts the 
-·-·········:•'··' ii ... :k:1: .. , .. """~\..." hn ~,,;,1 
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Berea, Transy 
called' bargains 
. ' 
By Virginia Anderson 
Herald-Leader staff \vr11er 
Transvlvania University and Berea College have 
been named two of the best bargains in education in 
the country by Changing Times, a monthly magazine 
published in Washington, D.C. 
The two Kentucky schools were among 41 private 
and public colleges nationally that met the magazine's 
standards for below average costs and above average 
educational quality. 
The results were published in the magazine's 
March issue. 
Transylvania, with an average annual cost of 
$10,240. barely met the magazine's financial cutoff. For 
a private school to make the list. tuition. fees, room and 
board had to be less than the national average of 
$10.500 for a private college. 
Danville's Centre College barely 
missed the grade. Its average cost 
was listed as $10.620. 
Berea, with its $2.175 average 
cost, was the least expensive of the 
41 colleges named. 
Officials at Berea and Transyl-
vania were pleased at the news 
yesterday. 
"We're tickled to death to be 
included in anything like that," said 
Ed Ford, a spokesman for Berea 
College. _ 
Even for Transylvania. which 
has been the subject oi at least 
eight national news stories during 
the last year, the news was good. 
"We're pleased," said Transy 
President Charles Shearer. "Now we 
have to try to repeat it next vear." 
He said he thought Transy's 
high profile this year had contribut-
ed to a record number of applica-
tions from other states. 
He said Transy had received 
applications from 29 states for next 
year's freshman class. 
To find the bargains, Changing 
Times looked at private schools 
that cost less than SI0.500, the 
national average for tuition, fees, 
room and board at a private sch,x,I. 
I· Public colleges and universities 
had to cost less than $6,500 for both 
I' in-state and out-of-state students. To help detern1ine the quality of 
, the education at those schools, the 
: magazine looked at Scholastic Apti-
1 tude Test scores. The average SAT 
I score of the freshman class at each 
l school had to surpass the national 
· average of 906, or its equivalent of 
20 on the American College Test. 
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Berea on ABC 
The new ABC "Home" sho,.I will 
visit Kentucky with a story on Berea 
College's crafts programs Thursday 
at 11:30 a.m. on WLKY-32. A net-
work crew was on camp115 In De-
cember to tape a segment on how 
the crafts relate to the school's over-
all course of studies. 
The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Monday, l''ebruary 22, 1988 
r· i~cumbents have--yet to file for re-election 
By VIRGINIA ANN WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
FRANKFORT - With less than 
three days to go before Wednes· 
day's deadline, all but five two 
northeastern Kentucky legislators 
have filed for re-election. 
One of those is Rep. Gene Cline, 
D-Olive Hill. He said Friday he had 
intended to file earlier but the 
deadline has slipped up on him. He 
plans to file this week, he said. 
Cline represents the 96th House 
District - all of Carter County and 
part of Greenup and Lewis coun· 
ties. 
Alreadv set to oppose Cline is 
Deward · McGlone, a Republican 
from Olive Hill. He filed Jan. 22. 
Other incumbents not in the fold 
are Sen. Woody May, D-West Lib-
erty, in the 27th District, and Reps. 
Greg Stumbo, Clayton Little and 
Sidney Adams 
Waiting for May, whose 27th Dis· 
tricl encompasses Breathitt, El· 
liott, Lee, Magoffin, Menifee, 
Morgan, Rowan, Owsley and Wolfe 
counties, is Cecil Clair, a Jackson 
Democrat who filed Feb. 10. 
Four Democrats have filed for 
Adams' seat: Christopher C. Slone 
of Mousie; Ru dean Adams of 
Hindman; former state Rep. Jim 
Rose, also of Hindman; and Gar• 
field Slone of Pippa Passes. '!'he 
district encompasses all of Knott 
County and parts of Letcher and 
Floyd. 
John D. Adkins of Pikeville has 
field for Little's 93rd District seat, 
which takes in the southern half of 
Pike County. 
No candidates have filed for 
Stumbo's 93rd District seat. The 
district is composed of the eastern 
half of Floyd County. 
In Ashland, incumbent Democrat 
Clarence Jackson and two Re--
publicans have filed for the IO0lh 
District House seat. Jackson, a 
former Boyd County commissioner, 
won his first term in 1986. 
The Republicans vying for the 
right to oppose him are John Mar· 
ion Williams and Donald B. Farley, 
both of Ashland. Williams, a 
former Boyd -commonwealth's at-
torney, lost to Jackson in the gen-
eral election for the seal two years 
ago. Farley, like Jackson, is an 
employee at Armco Inc.'s Ashland 
Works. 
Only two other area incumbents 
face opposition at this point. 
In the 89th House District, stale 
Rep. Jim Magga~d, D-Jackson, is 
being challanged m the Democratic 
primary by former Wolfe County 
School Superintendent Richard Jell 
of Campton. The district lakes in 
Wolfe, Magoffin and Breathitt 
counties. 
Sen. Benny Ray Bailey, D-
Hindman, is being challanged by 
Jimmy Gabe Turner, a Democrat 
from Drift, for the 29th Senatorial 
seat. That district encompasses 
Floyd, Knott, Martin and Perry 
counties. 
Turner is a former 3rd District 
state railroad commissioner. 
Other area lawmakers had yet lo 
draw opposition as of this morning. 
They are: 
• Rep. Ron Cyrus, D-Flatwoods, 
in the 98th House District, which 
includes most of Greenup County. 
• Rep. Rocky Adkins, D-Sandy 
Hook, in the 99th House District, 
which takes in rural Boyd County, 
. Elliott County and part of Law· 
rence County. 
• Sen. David LeMaster, D· 
Paintsville, in the 25th Senate DIS· 
trict which includes Boyd, Law-
renc~ and J ounson counties and 
part of Floyd County, 
• Rep. Walter Blevins, 1?· 
Morehead, in the 71st House DIS· 
trict. That encompasses Rowan an_d 
Morgan counties and parts of Lewis 
and Lawrence counties. 
• Rep. Ray Preston, l_t· 
Paintsville, in the 97th House DIS· 
trict. That takes in Johnson and 
Martin Counties. 
• Rep. Pete Worthington, _D· 
Ewing in the 70th House Distnct. 
That e~compasses Fleming, Mason 
and Robertson counties and part of 
Bracken County. 
• Sen. Kelsey Friend, D-Pikeville, 
in the 31st Senate District, which 
takes in Pike County and parts of 
Letcher and Martin counties. 
• Rep. Herbie Deskins, in 1!1e 94th 
House District. That takes m part 
of Pike County. 
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Funds for !Perkins loans, may be-cut 
WASHINGTON ~Funding for higher-education loans named 
for the late U.S. Rep. earl Perkins of Eastern Kentucky would be 
eliminated under President Reagan's proposed budget 
Dropping the lunds "would make it virtually impnssible for low• 
income students to get a higher education," said Perkins' son, U.S. 
Rep. Chris Perkins, D-7th District. "Higher education is not just for 
the more allluent middle- and upper-class youth in this land." 
Omer Waddles, Perkins' legislative director, said an attack on the 
program ts an attack on the memory of Carl Perkins, a House 
member from 1948 until his death in 1984. 
Post-secondary schools, using money from the federal govern-
ment, make the loans directly to students. The students later re-
pay the schools, at 5 percent interest Last year, more than $189 
million was spent on the program. The year before, $197 million 
in federal money was contributed. 
Now, the Education Department says, the pot is big enough. 
"It does not mean the Perkins Joan Is dead," department spokes-
man Myron Becker sald. "It just means we're not funding it this 
year. It can operate on Its own.'' 
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1988 
Murray State shows enrollment increase 
MURRAY - Preliminary enrollment figures for the spring 
semester at l\·lurray State University show ari increase in the number 
of full-time students for the first time since 1984, school officials said. 
The preliminary full-time enrollment was 4,960, an increase of 3.4 
· percent from the 1987 spring semester, said Phil Bryan, dean of 
admissions. The university reported -1.798 full-time students for the 
spring term last year. _ _ 
"This is ,·el')' good news," Br;·an said. "These figures show that 
we are generating more people, which in mm gener::i.tes more classes, 
more credit hours and more dollar:,; for nlurrny State." 
Feb. 24 1988 
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College-savings program wins 
panel's approval despite change 
By RICHARD V.11.SON 
Sta!f Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Despite its 
sponsor's opposition to a committee 
amendment, a bill to create a col• 
lege-5aviogs program won the en-
dorsement of the House Education 
Committee yesterday. 
Seo.. David Karem, D-Loulsville, 
said the change undercuts an lmpor• 
tan t part of his bill, Senate Bill 38, 
and could 1eopard1ze its passage i.n 
the General Assembly. 
The bill, which passed the Senate 
31-4 last month, would create a Ken-
tuck-y Educational Savings Plan 
Trust that would invest famllies' 
sa\•ings for college. Savings couJd 
begin upon a child's birth. 
A family could Invest as much as 
lt wanted. The money - plus Inter-
est earnings that would be exempt 
from state taxes - would be avail• 
able tor expenses at public and pri-
vate colleges in state or out of state, 
and at vocational and tecllnicaJ 
schools. 
Tbe program aL,;o calls for n sepa• 
rate endowment fund that would get 
money from state or privare 
sources. To encourage enrollment in 
Kentucky' schools, participants -
who would not be required to con-
tribute lo the endowment fund -
would qualify for money from It if 
their children attended Kentucky 
schools. 
Under the original blll, the money 
a participant got from the endow-
ment fund would bave been based 
on his overall contribution to the 
plan. Tbe amendment that Karem 
opposes would disperse the Interest 
earnings equally among all partici-
pants. 
Tbe amendment's sponsor, Rep. 
Joe Barrows, D-Versailles, n;gued 
that equal earnings from the eadow• 
ment would be a "book" to encour• 
age more parents to join the pro-
gram. 
But Karem said it would encour• 
age them to put less money into the 
general saviog.s program if tbey 
knew their return from endowment 
interesi would be equal to those sav-
ing larger amounts. Barrows' 
amendment would "puolsb the per• 
son making a legittmate effort to 
save a sizable amount of money," be 
said. · 
But tbe amendment passed 11 -S. 
Another Barrows amendment, 
alc;o adopted, would Ugbten adminis-
trative procedures or tbe savings 
plan, including a requirement that 
its governing board consult the 
state·s Office for lnvesrment and 
Debt Management before investing. 
Karem did not oppose that amend• 
ment. 
The committee finally endorsed 
the bill 19-0 and sent It to the House 
Rules Committee. That panel either 
can send It to the full House or to 
anotber committee. 
l{arem said later that It SB 38, 
with Barrows' amendment, becomes 
law, it would be a "disince~t1ve" for 
corporations or other private groups 
to contribute to the endowment. One 
purpose of the endowment., be said, 
Is to encourage businesses to put 
money Into the fund to match or 
supplement employees' savings. 
lf tbe House passes SB 38 as 
amended, tbe measure would be re-
turned to the Senate. Karem said he 
would urge the Senate 1.0 reject the 
amendment. 
- A service of the Office of PubHc lnformatk>n-
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'Wilkinson 
seeks support 
:on education 
Officials meeting with legislators, 
universities' budget directors 
By Jamie Lucke 
HE:rald-Leader education writer 
FRANKFORT - As the legisla-
tive session passes the midpoint, 
the Wilkinson administration is rak-
ing steps to build support for its 
education programs and budget. 
Finance officers from the state's 
public universities will meet today 
with Kevin Hable, Wilkinson's 
budget director, as part of the 
governor's recent efforts to patch 
up relations with the campuses. 
Yesterday, two Wilkinson aides 
met privately for 1 ½ hours with 
Democratic members of the Senate 
Education Committee to discuss the 
governor's plan to pay schoolteach-
ers cash bonuses if their schools 
show adequate improvement. The 
committee is the first hurdle Wil-
kinson's school improvement pack-
age must clear. 
On both fronts - higher educa-
tion and the ground-breaking plan 
to improve elementary and second-
ary schools - the sticking point is 
money or, more precisely, the 
1 
state's sho11age of money. 
In the private meeting yester-
day, senators told Education Secre-
tary Jack Foster and Tom Dorman, 
the governor's legislative liaison, 
that they do not want to approve 
5\enate Bill 256, which promises 
: teachers a shot at $1,800 cash 
· bonuses in I 990. onlv to break the 
i promise two years from now be-
' cause the state cannot afford it. 
I Sen. John Weaver, D-Walton, noted afterward that the state was 
; breaking a commitment to pay 
' teachers $300 this year for receiving 
satisfactory job evaluations. The 
state's $53.7 million shortfall forced 
Wilkinson to recommend canceling 
the payments. 
. "What has been clearly said bv 
leg1slators IS we're not interested in 
adoptmg a program in 1988 that 
makes a commitment for $70 mil-
hon m mcentive costs" in the I 990-
92 biennium, said Sen. Ed O'Daniel 
D-Springfield, a pa11icipant in ves'. 
terday's meeting. · 
"I'm willing to support creation 
of a committee to make some evalu-
ations and bring recommendations 
back to the 1990 legislature for an 
incentive program," O'Daniel said 
in an interview aftenvard. 
Foster, the main architect of 
Wilkinson's plan, said "everybody's 
c?ncerned" about the funding ques-
tion, "mcluding us. We don't want 
people to work toward nothing 
either." ' 
But he stressed that Wilkinson 
was committed to funding the pro-
gram in the 1990-92 biennium. 
Senate Majority Leader Joe 
_\Y_!ig~t. a member of the Education 
Committee and sponsor of the bill 
for Wilkinson, said that administra· 
tion officials demonstrated "a good 
deal of flexibility" on working with 
the committee and that the senators 
seemed warm to the plan. 
.. Wright said he suggested yes-
terday's briefing. 
Today's meeting with universi-
ty budget officers is an outgrowth 
of Wilkinson's private session last 
week with university presidents 
and of a subsequent request from 
Foster for information from the 
schools about how Wilkinson's pro-
posed budget would affect them. 
· The_ meeting also is something 
of an olive branch to the presidents 
who . were criticized sharply bi; 
Wtlkmson after assailing his pro-
posed 0.5 percent funding increase 
for higher education next vear . ' 
Foster said today's meeting to-
day carried no promise of more 
money for higher education. 
But. he said, "If there's a case to 
be made" for more funding, Wilkin-
son "wants to hear it." 
Foster said governors tradition-
ally did not have access to detailed 
information about how universities 
spent their state appropriations. 
"The governor isn't out to de-
stroy the universities," Foster said. 
"Given the way that universities are 
funded. it's hard for governors to be 
helpful in a specific way. 
"Not that the governor is trying 
to control higher education." 
. Wilkinson and the presidents 
might meet again ~londay, depend-
mg how today's meeting goes, Fos-
ter said. 
_ Wilkinson had promised to re-
... view the budget last weekenci'to try 
to find more money for higher 
education. The budget staff re-
viewed the budget, Hable said, and 
he and Wilkinson planned to talk 
.about it last night, when the gover-
nor was to return from Washington. 
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Berea, Transylvania mal{e 
list of 41 'best buy' colleges 
Asso~lat_ed Press 
LEXINGTON, Ky. .- If you're 
looking tor a higher-iiducalion bar-
gain - below-average costs and 
above-average quality - look at 
Transylvania University and Berea 
College, Changing Times says in its 
March Issue. 
The two Kentucky schools are 
among 41 private and public col-
leges lbat met the magazine's stan-
dards for best buys. 
For a private school to make the 
list, tuition, fees, room and board 
had to be less than the national an-
nual average of $10,500 for a pri-
vate college. 
Berea, with its $2,175 average 
cost, ·was lbe least expensive of lbe 
41 colleges. 
Transylvania, with an average an-
nual cost of $10,240, barely met lbe 
magazine's financial cutoff. 
Danville's Centre College just 
missed the cutoff. Its average cost 
was listed as $10,620. 
''We're tickled to death to be In-
cluded In anything like that," said 
Ed Ford, a spokesman tor Berea 
College. 
"We're pleased. Now we have lo 
try to repeat It next year," said 
Transylvania Preside~! Charles 
Shearer. 
The magazine set for Its list Ibis 
minimum educational-quality stan-
dard: A freshman-class average 
score surpassing the national aver-
age of 906 on the Scholastic Apti-
tude Test, or its equivalent of 20 on 
the American College Test. 
Changing Times excluded schools 
that draw mostly from members of 
one religion and that have more 
than 90 percent ln-5tate students. 
From a preliminary list, a panel 
of I 3 experts chose schools they 
would recommend. Schools en-
dorsed by three or more panelists 
made lbe final list. 
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Farm assets should benefit 
al 1 ·of :UK, not just one part 
The tail is wagging the dog 
again at :the University of Ken-
tucky. This time the issue is wheth-
er to require that money from the 
sale or lease of University of Ken-
tucky farmland go solely to UK's 
College of Agriculture. 
The House of Representatives 
passed 95-0 Monday a bill granting 
this exalted funding status to UK's 
College of Agriculture. The Senate 
should not go along. 
The UK College of Agriculture 
appears to believe it is an independ-
ent agency. The college, for reasons 
known only to itself, views UK as a 
competitor in the battle for more 
money, .not as a parent organization 
charged with looking out for all 
constituencies of the flagship uni-
versity. 
This is a silly situation. The 
agriculture school's political muscle 
is obvious from the ease with which 
it pushed this bill through the. 
House. But UK agriculture Dean 
Charles Barnhart does his college a 
disservice through this sort of bla-
tant politicking. It weakens the 
clout of the university. In the long 
run, that can't be good for the 
agriculture school or any other part 
of the institution. 
Judged simply on its merits, the 
case for giving all proceeds to the 
agriculture school is weak. UK's 
College of Agriculture didn't buy 
Coldstream. The state bought Cold-
' stream for UK in 1956. How to 
distribute the proceeds from a Cold-
stream sale should be up to the 
university's board, not the College 
of Agriculture and its constituents 
around the state. The UK board has 
already° said it opposes the sale of 
Coldstream, although it is interested 
in developing or leasing the proper-
ty. 
Meanwhile, Barnhart is talking 
up the idea of selling Coldstream , 
south of Interstate 75 and using the 
proceeds for a replacement farm. 
The proceeds may . be anywhere 
• from $20 million to $50 million, a 
deal th.at could guarantee the Col-
lege of Agriculture· not only a re-
placement farm, but independent 
wealth. Meanwhile, the rest of the 
university would languish in rela-
tive poverty. That's neither sensible 
nor fair. 
UK President David Roselle 
wants and needs a strong College of 
Agriculture; it's part of the universi-
ty's mission, and important to Ken-
tucky at large. But there's no reason 
for Roselle or the university trustees 
to stand for the College of Agricul-
ture's grab for power and money 
that rightly belong to all of UK. The 
Senate should slap down this ill-
ad vised bill. 
Feb. 25, 1988 
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Western Kentucky regents cut $232,000 
- -- ---
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from budget 
By TIM ROBERTS 
Staff Writer 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Western 
Kentucky University regents yesterday an-
nounced $232,000 in budget cuts and 
warned that financial straits that may lie 
ahead could hurt the university's plans for 
expanding enrollment. 
The budget cuts were caused by a short-
fall in state funding. The warnings of fu-
ture money problems are based on Gov. 
Wallace Wilkinson's proposed budget, 
which calls for a 1.3 percent increase in 
1988-89 and 5 percent the year after. 
11This is a dangerous trend/' regent Jo-
seph A. Cook said. "You get what you pay 
tor, and (the taxpayers) are not paying for 
very much now." 
The amount the ~iate spends per student 
at WKU has dropped from $3,951 in 1985 
to $3,825 this year, according to figures 
prepared by President Kern Alexander. 
Under Wilkinson's proposed budget, that 
amount would drop to $3,334 in the 1989-
90 school year. 
Regent chairman Joseph lracane said 
WKU ts in a unique situation among the 
eight state universities in that It is experi-
encing considerable growth. 
Western bas seen a student enrollment 
Increase of 19.2 percent over the last two 
years, according to university figures. 
Alexander assured the regents and fac-
ulty that WKU is making its case to the 
governor and the legislature. 
But Alexander was the only one of the 
eight university presidents who did not at-
tend a meeting of the presidents and the 
governor Feb. 18. He did appear at earlier 
meetings before House and Senate com-
mittees. 
After the regents' meeting, Alexander 
said that WKU was "well represented" at 
the meeting with the governor. 
Asked how the university was represent-
ed or if he bad met separately with Wilk-
inson, Alexander would say only, "I've 
been in close contact with the governor's 
office." 
Asked why he didn't attend the meeting, 
Alexander said, "I can just tell you I was 
in close contact with the governor's of-
fice." 
He said he did not worry that his ab-
sence would concern the faculty because 
he had talked with faculty members about 
the university's efforts to make its case in 
Frankfort. 
Alexander added that he believes Wilk• 
inson ts "receptive to our needs." 
lracane said be was not bothered by Al-
exander's absence 'for the meeting with 
the governor. Faculty regent Eugene Ev-
ans agreed, although be said some of the 
faculty had expressed concern about it. 
Evans said WKU is not Just concerned 
about faculty salaries. "It's the whole 
thing. It seems that higher education is 
always told to go to the end of the line." 
The regents also approved an honorary 
doctorate degree for former Gov. Bert T. 
Combs at graduation May 8. · 
Among many reasons Alexander gave 
after the meeting for awarding the degree 
to Combs now was that he was "one of the 
greatest leaders we've ever had in this 
state for educational reform." 
Also, Alexander said, Combs was willing 
to raise taxes for education. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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l"oo little money for too many colleges I · J am a graduate of the University of liberally over the state, duplica;ing pro-
Kentucky, father of three married children grams ad infinitum. If if :''ere not so 
residing in Kentucky, grandfather of two expensive, it would be comic~( that two 
and, most important, a Kentucky voter. My major state-support~d umvers1\1es are !?-
wife and I agree fully with Gov. Wallace cated within 25 1!'1les of each other, m 
Wilkinson when he says that the money Lexington and Richmond. Add to that 
appropriated for higher educa(ion in the Kentucky State Universiry in Frankfort. 
commonwealth has not been wisely used. h ed · ' · If all institutions of hig er ucat1on m 
Our governor and I differ in where the Kentucky were brought together under one 
blame lies. He tells us that university flagship university, this duplication of 
administrators have not spent wisely. I effort could be controlled. It would be 
maintain that the Kentucky Council on reasonable to have a University of Ken-
Higher Education and the legislature have tuckv at Morehead for undergraduate edu-
not acted responsibly in allowing the cation serYing Eastern Kentucky, and a 
creation of too many institutions of higher University of Kentucky at Murray serving 
education and approving too many dupli- Western Kentuckv. Some of the so-called 
cate programs in those institutions. They universities could. revert to state colleges 
have spread the funds too thin to allow any specializing in undergraduate education. 
institution to provide the quality of educa- Some of the current schools could eventual-
tion that Kentuckians deserve. Jy be sold to private enterprise or closed. 
Taxpayers should not be forced to The flagship university could de-empha-
suppon three law schools, two medical size undergraduate education and concen-
schools and two dental schools, all located trate on research and graduate eduatton. 
in the middle of the state. There is a 
multitude of teacher colleges that have JOHN R. MITCHELL 
become full-fledged universities sprinkled , Lexington 
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Phone problems plague Murray State 
MURRAY, Ky. - Murray State University's 3,600 telephones 
have students, faculty and start fit to be tied lately. 
Callers have been plagued off and on tor the past month with 
cutoffs, jammed circuits and mixed-up connections, apparently be-
cause ol a power fluctuation Jan. 18. 
Jim DeBoer, the school's director of computing and lnlormation 
systems, said the computerized and electrically powered phone 
system has had problems since the fluctuation. He believes the 
nuctuallon touched of "an ever-Increasing failure of electronic 
components." 
Phil Bryan, registrar and dean or admissions, and Paul Radke, 
director of school relations, are particularly frustrated by the · 
problems. This is the time of year when scholarship winners are 
chosen and most high school seniors start applying for Murray's 
fall term. Bryan and Radke have started answering the phone by 
telling callers not to take it personally lf they are disconnected. 
An engineer lrom Memorex-Telex Co. of Tulsa, Okla., a firm 
that makes phone systems like Murray's, has arrived on campus 
and will stay until the phones are fixed, DeBoer sald. 
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Spendthrift 
Farm posts 
net loss of 
$1 m4 mi;~eon 
By Jim Jordan 
Herald-Leader business editor 
Spendthrift Farm Inc. yesterday reported a .net 
loss of S1..J million for the quarter that ended Dec. 31. 
but President C.D. McDoulett Jr. said the company's 
proposed restructuring could turn the red ink to 
black later this vear. 
"If we get a ·couple of breaks, we should be able 
to report a profit on down the road here,'' McDoulett 
said. "\Ve actually were cash positiYe for the quarter 
(that ended Dec. 31), which is a nice change." 
Spendthrift, a Lexington-based thoroughbred 
company that has incurred a string of losses smce 
becoming publicly owned in 1983, also reported m 
documents released yesterday: 
• That the company plans to change its state of 
incorporation from Kentucky to Delaware to acco".1· 
plish the restructuring. There will be_ no changes m 
Spendthrift's name. busmess or locanon. hmve,·er: 
• That Leslie Combs II, who founded Spendthnft 
in.1937, still owns the largest block of the company's 
stock - about 4.5 million shares. or 32 percent of the 
company's stock. 
Combs said last year that he would place the 
, stock in a voting trust controlled by his daughter, 
Juliette Combs Trapp. The transfer did riot occur 
' ·because of "estate planning" problems, McDoulett 
1 said vesterday. 
•·That Spendthrift's board of dire_ctors has 
waived a "non-competition agreement" with the 86-
vear-old Combs, who is now allowed to join "a 
partnership which will be permitted to purchase and 
race up to four horses." . 
McDoulett said Spendthrift granted the watver 
because the company was not currently racing 
horses. . 
Combs bought an interest in several horses m 
November. McDoulett said. "He (Combs) just wanted 
something to race down in Florida .... He said it was 
more fun to watcli them run if you 
owned one of them." 
Spendthrift also announced that 
it would hold an "annual" stock-
holders meeting - the first since 
1986 - March 16 in Lexington. 
Shareholders will be asked to ap-
prove the restructuring plan at that 
meeting. 
The proposal calls for the ex-
change of zero-coupon bonds and a 
new class of common stock, called 
class B, for $30 million in bonds 
sold by Spendthrift in 198t The · 
exchange would cut the company's 
debt in.half and give bondholders 
equity in the company. 
McDoulett said Spendthrift 
planned to expand its board of 
directors to seven members by 
naming three class B shareholders 
to the board. At the same time, the 
company plans to permit "cumula-
tive voting," which would allow 
shareholders to vote all their shares 
for one director or group of direc-
tors. 
The plan could not be carried 
out under Kentucky law. McDoulett 
said, so Spendthrift will be incorpo-
rated in Delaware. where laws gov-
erning corporations are "so much 
better defined." 
McDoulett also said "abnonnal-
ly high professional fee expenses" 
for the restructuring had contribut-
ed to Spendthrift's losses in the last 
half of 1987. 
In the three months that ended 
Dec. 31, Spendthrift lost $1 .4 mil-
lion. or 10 cents a share, on revenue 
of $2.9 million. the company said. In 
the same period of 1986, the net loss 
was about $6 million, or 43 cents a 
share, on revenue of $15.1 million. 
The 1986 figures are much 
higher than those for 1987 because 
Spendthrift sold off many of its 
horses in November 1986 and 
sharply reduced its operations. 
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UK names director of residence life 
By Steve Bragg 
Herald-Leader UK correspondent 
The walls of Robert Clay's office are 
covered with diplomas and plaques, each 
taking up a small, measured space. 
But one wall is different. It holds only 
one decoration: ·a large painting of Win-
ston Churchill, illuminated by a sirigle 
overhead lamp. 
Clay said he did not compare himself 
to Churchill but hoped to have some of 
his characteristics. 
"I hope, in some small way, that my 
strength in character mirrors ,him," he 
said. "I'm a person of my word." 
Clay, 36, an assistant dean of stu-
dents at the University of Kentucky, has 
been appointed director of residence life, 
effective March 1. He has been acting· 
• director of residence life since Rosemary _ 
Pond retired in the spring of 1987. · 
"I'm very happy, pleased and hon-
ored," Clay said. 
A native of Williamson, W.Va .. Clay 
began his career at UK somewhat by 
chance. As a sophomore at UK in 1970, 
he was looking for a way to return to 
Haggin Hall, where he had lived as a 
freshman. He was living in Kirwan 
Tower but was unhappy there. 
"I really didn't enjoy Kirwan Tower," 
he said. "It was a very impersonal kind 
of atmosphere." 
He heard of an opening on the 
Haggin Hall staff and applied for it, "as 
much as anything to get back to a place I 
would enjoy," he said. 
He became a "corridor adviser," to-
day's equivalent of a resident adviser. 
He was promoted to assist~~! hea_d 
resident at Haggin. After recel\'lng his 
bachelor's degree in education in 1973, he 
was · promoted to head resident. 
He held that position until he re-
ceived his master's degree in 1977, when 
he was promoted to assistant ~ean of 
students in 1978. He moved mto ~n 
apartment in Holmes Hall, where he sl!H 
lives. · 
Betty Sutherland, an assistant dean 
of students at UK and a colleague of 
Clay's since he was a resident ~dvis~r. 
said Clay was impartial and got his pomt 
across. . 
"He is firm about things, and he 1s 
not wishy-washy," she said. 
. At the same time, Clay is under-
standing and objective, she said. 
Greg Wilburn, a graduate stu-
dent and assistant hall director at 
Keeneland Hall, said Clay was the 
best choice for the job because of 
Clay's background in all phases of· 
donnitory life. · 
"He knows the svstem inside 
out, knows it from ihe students' 
vie\\•, resident advisers' view and 
the hall director's view," Wilburn 
said. 
The students respect Clay be-
cause he is accessible to them, 
Wilburn said. 
"He's very visible, he gets 
around, and students know who he 
is," Wilburn said. "For a university 
as big as this, that's something." 
Ms. Sutherland said Clay was a 
great supporter of UK and that he 
worked hard for- the university. 
"He loves what he does and is 
dedicated to UK," Ms. Sutherland 
said. "He works hard. and he works 
long hours." 
It is not surprising that Clay's 
goals involve the university. "Ulti-
mately, I hope to have personalized 
the administration of this institu-
tion. I think students sometimes 
perceive administration as 'they live 
over there, we live over here,' and 
never the twain shall meet," Clay 
said. 
Clay said he hoped that by 
living on campus, people see him as 
a "quasi-administrator," someone 
within the administration who· is 
available on a personal level. 
Another concern of his is the 
current budget problems at UK. 
He said an education at UK 
should be affordable. "We need not 
try and balance the budget on the 
backs of students," Clay said. "Peo-
ple don't appreciate this, but only 
45 percent of our budget comes 
from the state. This is the Universi-
ty of Kentucky, yet less tha!l half of 
the money needed to fund 11 comes 
from the state. 
·"We are the only major research 
institution in the state, so put your 
money where your mouth is." 
.. 
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Kentuckians' · 
college-exam 
scores up, but 
not up to par 
By MIKE BROWN 
Start Writer 
WASHINGTON - Kentucky high school 
students are improving their college-en-
trance-exam scores and graduation rate at 
a faster clip than the United States as a 
whole. Still, the state remains behind the 
national average on both counts. 
Furthermore, in a one-year period, the 
state went from 46th to 48th in per-pupil 
spending. 
That's the message of a state-by-state 
comparison of key educational statistics re-
leased yesterday by the U.S. Department of 
Education. 
Education Secretary William Bennett de-
clared the national figures a disappoint-
ment, saying test results are "in a dead 
stall." He also noted the percentage ol U.S. 
public high school students who graduate 
declined in 1986, the most recent year for 
which such data are available. 
Kentucky offers a slightly rosier picture, 
yesterday's figures show. 
Of the 28 states that principally use the . 
American College Testing exam for college-
bound high school students, Kentucky was 
tied with three olher states lor the second· 
biggest improvement between 1982 and 
1987. 
Out of a possible 36 points, Kentucky's 
average score last year was 18.3 - a jump 
of 0.8 of a point from 1982, the depart• 
menl's base year. 
Only one other state - North Dakota -
did better; it had a I-point increase over the 
period. Alabama, Mississippi and Nevada 
also registered a .0.8 improvement. The na-
tional average went up by only 0.3 of a 
point. 
Comparing 1987 to just 1986, the average 
national ACT score went down by 0.1 of a 
point while Kentucky's average went up 0.2. 
That put the state in a lie with Wyoming for 
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the third-biggest increase in the one. 
year period. Alaska had the largest 
increase - 0.6. Thirteen states 
showed a decline. 
Despite the improvement, Ken-
tucky's 1987 score was below the na-
tional average of 18.7, putting the 
state 20th among lbe 28 ACT states. 
Nevertheless, the department 
cited Kentucky yesterday for cutting 
lbe gap almost in half since I 982. It 
also pointed to the improved scores 
in Kentucky, Alabama and Missis-
sippi as evidence "that states with 
large proportions of poor and disad-
vantaged students are still capable 
of making academic strides." 
Twenty-one states and the District 
of Columbia mainly use lbe Scbolas-
tic Aptitude Test as a college.en-
trance exam. It has a scoring range 
of 400 to 1,600, and last year's na-
tional average remained at 906, the 
same as in 1986. That, added to the 
slight ACT decline, helped prompt 
Bennett's disappointment. 
Another factor was a drop in the 
percentage of the nation's public 
high school students who graduate 
- from 71.7 percent in 1985 to 71.5 
percent in 1986. The graduation rate 
is considered a key education meas-
ure, and 30 states registered a de. 
' crease over the one.year period. 
I Kentucky was one of the 30; its 
, graduation rate dropped from 69 
percent to 68.6. Nevertheless, 
enough other states did worse that 
Kentucky's ranking improved - go-
ing from 371b to 35th. 
Indiana, for example, had such a 
decline in its graduation rate !ban it 
went from 19th to 30th. 
Also, despite the one-year decline, 
Kentucky's graduation rate between 
1982 and 1986 went up by 2.7 per-' 
centage points - a bigger jump 
than the nation as a whole. 
The graduation rate is the num-
ber of public high school graduates 
divided by the number of ninth-
grade students enrolled four years 
earlier. 
Expressing pleasure at the fig-
ures, Kentucky Superintendent of 
Public Instruction John Brock said 
they indicate the state "is continuing 
to make steady progress in educa-
tion." . 
"These gains reflect for the first 
time the impact" of education pro-
grams passed by lbe General As-
sembly in I 985, he said. 
However, Brock voiced disap-
pointment that in money spent per 
, pupil, Kentucky dropped from 46th 
in 1985 to 48th in 1986. He said, "It's 
difficult to see bow we can continue 
our progress much longer without 
additional resources." 
1 Bennett took the opposite tack, re. 
pealing his oft-5tated belief that 
more money is not the answer to 
improved education. 
"Last year, national spending on 
public elementary and secondary 
education increased by over SI I bil-
lion - but test scores did not go 
up," he said. 
"We're paying top dollar to edu-
cate our children, but we're sure not 
getting top return." 
Bennett indicated that too much 
money is being spent for administra-
tion and not enough for teaching. He 
noted that this year's statistics, for 
the first lime, show the percentage 
of education expenditures going for 
classroom teachers. 
In Kentucky in 1986, 48.9 percent 
of lbe spending was for teachers -
topped only by the District of Co-
lumbia at 50.1 percent 
Mary Halwood Futrell, president 
of the National Education Associ-
ation, disagreed. Futrell, who leads 
the nation's largest teachers' union 
said in an interview with The Ass; 
elated Press: "The time has come to 
, halt the wail-chart charade and for 
people to sit down and really talk 
about ways we can improve the 
quality of education for ail young 
people in this country .... 
"If you don't provide the support 
and the resources, and you raise 
standards, children are going to fall 
through the cracks." 
Ben_nett did see one bright spot. 
He said a greater number of minor-
ity students are now taking college. 
entrance tests and their scores are 
going up - by 0.4 point on the ACT 
in tbe last year. · 
This is the fifth straight year the 
department has released a state.by-
state comparison. It was initiated in 
an effort to use publicity to encour-
age the states to improve their edu-
cation programs. 
Yesterday's figures also show: 
!I The average teacher's salary in 
Kentucky last year was $22 612 put-
ting the state 38th compar~d td 41st 
in 1986. In 1982, when the average 
was SI 7,290, the state ranked 32nd. 
II In pupil-teacher ratio, Kentucky 
ranked 38th last year with a figure 
of 18.6. In 1986, the state was 41st 
with a ratio of 19.2. In 1982 it was 
44th With 20.8. ' 
II Kentucky has moved to first 
place in one category. Federal funds 
make up a bigger hunk of its educa-
tion revenues - 13.3 percent -
than in any other state or the Dis-
trict of Columbia. 
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Senate panel 
approves 
earlier pension 
for teachers 
By CAROL MARIE CROPPER 
Staff Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - A bill to let 
teachers retire with full benefits 
after 27 years passed the Senate 
Education Committee yesterday. 
Senate Bill 42 was similar to a bill 
passed earlier in the House Educa-
tion Committee. The House bill now 
is before lbe House Appropriations 
and Revenue Committee. 
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion John Brock and leaders · of 
three school groups spoke In favor 
of the bill yesterday. 
Teachers sometimes suffer "burn-
out" after being In lbe classroom 
many years, Brock said. 
David Keller, executive director 
of the Kentucky School Boards Asso-
ciation, said, "A teacher who doesn't 
want to be teaching really shouldn't 
be teaching." 
And Kentucky Education Associ-
ation President David Allen said, 
"To keep someone In lbe classroom 
simply because of lbe threat of Jost 
benefits would certainly be contrary 
to that striving for excellence." 
KEA members packed the hear-
Ing room and applauded after It was 
approved unanimously. 
But some committee members 
questioned the early-retirement pro-
vision, which according to Legisla-
tive Research Commission estimates 
would cost the state about $1 million 
a year - even when salary savings 
are taken into account 
The KEA, however, maintains 
there will be no cost - that money 
saved by replacing experienced 
teachers with new, lower-paid teach-
ers would at least equal lbe added 
pension expenses. 
Sen. Jack Trevey, R-Lexlngton, 
asked why legislators now were be. 
ing told of the need to allow teach-
ers to retire earlier when only three 
years ago they were asked to In-
crease longevity pay so experienced 
teachers would stay. 
Sen. David Karem, D-Loulsvllle, 
pointed out that someone who start· 
, ed teaching In his or her early 20s 
i would be eligible to retire by age 50. 
! "! find 11 hard to believe that some-
I one at 50 years of age is burned 
I oul" · 
' Also, Karem said, If the sblte 
grants teachers earlier retirement 
/ without penalty, other state workers 
· will want it. 
EARLIER PENSION 
(Continued) 
Tbe federal government Is niov• 
1g toward later retirement to pro-
let the Social Security system, ,be 
lid. Teachers now can retire with 
111 benefits after 30 years. · 
In other action yesterday, the 
:ducatlon Committee tabled Senate 
1111 57, to allow parents to exempt 
1eir children from corporal punish• 
1ent such as spanking. 
It was the second time the blll 
ras tabled, and Sandra Tuley, an of• 
iclal with Kentucky Youth Advo-
ates, Inc. wbo spoke In favor of the 
,Ill, said sbe now bas little hope It 
nil be passed. 
Some Kentucky school districts al· 
eady allow parents to request that 
heir child not be physically pun-
shed, Tuley said. 
Bui Kentucky schools overall use 
1byslcal punishment twice as often 
lS the national average, according 
o a 1983'84 study, sbe said. 
The bill considered yesterday al· 
-eady bad been weakened from the 
,riginal version, which would have 
,anned corporal punishment from 
he schools. 
Sen. Ed Ford, D-Cynthlana, spoke 
1galnst the bill, saying be reared six 
:blldren with the belief that, "If you 
;pared the rod, you spoll the c~.'' 
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Kentucky's 
ra~ing slips 
on spending 
for schools 
By Andy Mead 
Herald-Leader staff wriler 
1 Even though Kentucky in-
' creased its spending on education 
: in 1986, it slipped further behind 
other states, according to a report 
card on the nation's schools re-
leased yesterday. 
The annual report bl' the U.S. 
Department of Education shows 
that Kentucky fell from 46th place 
in 1985 to 48th in 1986. Onlv three 
other states provided less nione)' a 
student than Kentucky: Idaho, 
which ranked 49th; Utah, 50th; and 
Mississippi, 51st. 
The District of Columbia was 
included in the rankings. 
The decline is significant be-
cause education spending increased 
more during the last two years than 
it is likely to under Gov. Wallace 
Wilkinson's austere budget. 
Under Gov. Martha Lavne Col-
lins, education spending increased 
bl' 12 percent in 1986-87 and 10 
percent in 1987-88. Even with those 
increases. Kentucky fell in relation 
to the other states. 
Wilkinson is proposing a 2.4 
percent increase in 1988-89 and 5.7 
percent in 1989-90. 
"In terms of what we are willing 
to spend, other states are going 
faster," said Robert Sexton, execu-
tive director of the Prichard Com-
mittee for Academic Excellence. "It 
shows we're not doing what we 
could," 
The lower rank was the "big-
gest disappointment," on the report 
card, said John Brock, Kentucky's 
superintendent of public instruc-
tion. 
"It is difficult to see how we can 
continue our progress much longer 
without additional resources," 
Brock said. 
Despite the drop in the spend-
ing rank, the report card showed 
improvements in several areas. 
Perhaps the brightest spot -
. one singled out by U.S. Education 
' Secretary William Bennett during a 
news conference in Washington -
: was the improvement of Kentuck)' 
, students' scores on the American 
College Test, or ACT. 
Bennett also noted that Ken-
tuck)' is one of seven states with 
laws allowing state officials to in-
tervene in "academically bankrupt'' 
school districts. 
i There were also improvements 
in Kentucky's ranking among the 
: states in high school graduation 
· rates, pupil-teacher ratios and aver-
age teacher salaries. 
1 The report card showed the 
state was making "steady prog-
ress," Brock said. 
i . "These gains reflect for the first 
· time the impact of the reforms 
passed in the (General Assembly's) 
special session in 1985," Brock said. 
· "They demonstrate that Kentucky 
made the right decisions then." 
Here is a closer look at the 
rankings: 
• Kentucky students scored an 
average of 18.3 points out of a 
possible 36 last year on the ACT, a 
college entrance examination. The 
1986 average was 18.l. 
Despite that improvement, the 
state's ranking remained the same: 
20th out of the 28 states that use 
the test most frequently. 
Bennett's report noted that Ken-
tucky, Alabama and Mississippi 
were the states that showed the 
greatest improvement on the scores. 
Kentucky's scores have in-
creased steadily since 1982, when it 
was behind the national average 
(then 18.4) by nearly a point. The 
1987 average was less than a half-
point behind the national average. 
• Although Kentucky's gradua-
tion rate dropped slightly in 1986, 
the last year measured, Kentucky's 
rank increased because of a declin-
ing graduation rate nationwide. 
Sixty-nine percent of Kentucky 
students who entered high school in 
1981 graduated in 1985. The per-
centage dropped to 68.6 in 1986. 
The state's ranking moved from 
37th to 35th. The national average 
in 1986 was 71.5 percent. · 
Brock said Kentucky would 
have reached the national average if 
1.200 more students, or fewer than 
five students at each high school, 
had graduated in 1986. . 
Sexton said Kentucky's gradua-
tion rate reflected elementary and 
kindergarten improvements made 
years ago, as well as a change in 
the "public mood" that places more 
emphasis on education. 
"It is as important as a value as 
anything else," he said. "A genera-
tion ago, we would have been last" 
The drop in the graduation rate 
in Kentucky and the nation is a 
mystery to most people, but could 
reflect a growing number of poor 
children, Sexton said. 
Rating Slips 
(Cont'd) 
It could mean that graduation 
rates, which have improved dramat-
ically in the last three decades, have 
reached a limit than can only be 
exceeded by making significant 
changes in the education system, he 
said. 
• Class sizes in Kentucky are 
getting smaller, and that showed up 
as an improvement in the rankings. 
In J 986, when there were an 
average of 19.2 students in a class, 
the state was ranked 41st. Last year 
classes shrank to an average of 18.6 
students, which brought the state's 
ranking up to 38th. 
• The state showed identical · 
rankings improvement in teacher 
salaries - from 41st to 38th. 
The average Kentucky teacher 
made $22,612 last year, $20,948 the 
year before. The national average 
last vear was $26.55 L · 
"The change shows the positive 
effects of the educational reforms of 
1985 and 1986, specifically in lon-
gevity pay increases," said David 
Allen, president of the Kentucky 
Education Association, which rep-
resents 30,600 teachers. 
But Kenneth Johnstone, execu-
tive director of the Kentucky Asso-
ciation of School Administrators, 
said the salary ranking was disap-
pointing. 
"With all we did in improving 
teacher salaries, I thought we would 
have improved more," he said. 
• The only area where Ken-
tucky ranked No. 1 in the nation 
was in the percent of federal funds 
spent on schools, up from third last 
year. 
It is not a good ranking. 
Sexton said it reflected the great 
number of poor children in the state 
who received aid such as lunch 
programs. 
"It tells us we are in for tough 
funding" because federal spending 
is likely to decrease, he said. 
• In local funds spent on educa-
tion, Kentucky improved slightly 
from 45th in I 985 to 44 th in 1986. 
That gain probably shows the 
effect of a 1985 law that requires 
local school districts to provide a 
larger share of the costs, Sexton 
said. 
Overall, Johnstone said, the re-
port qird shows that spending more 
inoney on education brings results. 
"We are heading up, but with 
the budget shortfall, we are going 
to have more problems," be said. 
Per-pupil expenditures First Alaska. Last: Mississippi. Ken-
tucky: 48th. 
Expenditures as percentage of income per capita First 
Alaska. Last California. Kentucky: 46th. 
ACT scores First: Wisconsin. Last: Mississippi. Kentucky: 20th 
(out of 28). 
Graduation rate First Minnesota. Last: District of Columbia. 
Kentucky: 35th. 
Teacher-pupil ratio First Connecticut. Last: Utah. Kentucky: 
38th. 
Staff-pupil ratio First Wyoming. Last: Nevada. Kentcky: 27th. 
Average teacher salary First: Alaska. Last: South Dakota. 
Kentucky: 38th. · 
Percentage of federal funds First Kentucky. Last: Connecti-
cut..·-----·-.,.·• . --· 
WKU regents cut budget by $232,000 
By Todd Pack 
Herald-Leader contributing wnler 
BOWLING GREEN - The 
main thing that concerned th~ 
Western Kentucky University re-
gents Wednesday was money. 
Or a lack the~eof. 
For the second time this school 
year. the regents were forced to 
chop a si,.able chunk from the 
current operating budget because of 
a state revenue shortage, 
At its meeting Wednesday, the 
board voted unanimously to let 
President Kern Alexander cut 
$232,300 from wherever he could 
find it. 
continue to lobby for more money 
from Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's pro-
posed 1988-90 budget. 
Alexander said he would make 
the latest budget cut "as painless as 
possible." 
Although he hasn't decided 
where to make the cuts, he said, 
"We'll try to prevent it from hurting 
the university, not to take it out of 
faculty salaries." 
Chairman Joseph Jracane said 
the cuts and Wilkinson's budget 
were particularly hard on Western. 
"We have a master plan - ),'fowth 
without sacrificing qoality," he 
said. 
but that will not hurt the school's 
extended-campus program in Glas-
gow, Alexander said. 
Western is considering placing 
a limit on enrollment or increasing 
class siz('s to cope with the effects 
of the budget cuts. The university 
expeds a record 14,510 students in 
the fall of 1988. 
Alexander said the budget cut 
was especially painful because a 
$588,<XXJ cut made before the school 
year began wiped out $300,000 set 
aside to cushion shortages. 
Western has had $7.7 million 
cut. from its state appropriation 
since 1980. 
Bowling Green. "There is a limit to 
how far this can go." 
Unless the university gets more 
money, Cook said, "We're going to 
be stuck in the same mudhole we've 
been in for years." 
Wilkinson's budget would give 
the uniYersity $,12.1 million - a 0.5 
percent increase - in 1988-89 and 
$44.2 million the next year - about 
a 5 percent increm,c. 
Western had asked for $53.7 ., 
million for the first year of the 1988-
90 biennium and $68.4 million for 
the second year. 
The proposed budget did hot 
The board at the state's third- leave Western enough money to 
largest university also vowed to hiie the 195 teachers it requested, 
"That's very difficult to deal 
with," said regent Joe Cook II of 
Cecile Garmon, budget and 
planning director, said Western 
would have less money per student 
than it had in 198•1. 
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Craig Oli\'cr, a~~ocmtc v_1ce prcst- lion. he said. 
Ag rlcu tu re de1)l for a)!rkultura~ affairs al the From that initial search, the U111vers1ty of Maryl,m<l. . . 
h 
The search began last fall, ~aid committee received 81 nominations, 
dean sea re Ward Crowe, chairman_of the mne- he said. member search committee and a Of primary concern, he said, . ed professor in the department of vet- was the candidates' "administrative IS narrow erinary science. style." 
"Our charge was that we should "I le must be a good administra-
t f men conduct a national if not interna- tor because he has so many constit-Q Q Ur tional search and submit appr~xi- uencies, everyone from the catlle-
mately three names_ m the spnng man's association to landscape 
By Virginia Anderson 
Herald-Leader stall wriler 
A nationwide search for an 
agrimlture dean at the University 
of Kentucky has been narrowed to 
four candidates, including a fonncr 
associate dean of the college. 
The four are: Oran Little. former 
associate dean for research at the 
UK college of agriculture and now 
vice chancellor for research at the 
Louisiana State University Agricul-
tural Center; Edward Hiler, head ~f 
the department of agricultural engi-
neering at Texas A&M; . Bobby 
Moser. associate dean of agr1c~lture 
at the University of M,ssoun; and 
semester." Crowr !--m<l. . 
To compile a preliminary hst of architects." 
candidates, the commit~ee asked Crowe said no candid~te had an 
deans of colleges of agnculture to inside track, even though Lillie was 
nominate qualified candidates. he once at UK. 
"d "Tht>re is 110 favorite in the 
sai · "d I' II d UK President Dav1 '-osc C conuniltcl' al all. \\'e have nut one 
wrote the presidents of every land- any kind of ranking of the four 
grant institution in _the coun_tr_y to people. Our job is to come up with 
recommend potential apphcants, the four and to say that any would 
Crowe said. ... . be acceptable." 
The minimum rcqutrements, 1~-
clude a doctorate,. _schol_arsh1p Cro,ve said the search for the 
achievement and adm1mstrat_wc _ex- new dean bad not been affected by 
P
erience with a land-grant mslltu- the proposed austere b~dget for the 
next fiscal year but d1~ not _know 
whether it could be an issue m the 
final round of interviews. 
"We've kept them (applicants) 
fully informe<l, · he s;dd. "'lt"s noth-
ing that we could hide."' 
The committee will make a final 
recommendation within a few days 
after the last interview on April 7, 
he said. 
The UK administration would 
then choose one from that final list 
of names, Crowe said. The board of 
trustees has the final vote on the 
new dean. 
Crowe said he hoped the ap-
pointment could be approved at the 
trustees' May meeting. 
The joh comes open July 1, 
when Dean Charles Barnhart re-
tires. 
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Hot:ise panel backs--shield for liquor industry 
Staff, wire reports 
A bill to insulate bartenders, 
ta\'em owners and liquor manufac-
turers from responsibility for the 
actions of a drunken dri\'er was 
approved yesterday by the House 
Business Organizations and Profes-
sions Committee. 
There was almost no debate on 
House Bill 570, sponsored by Rep. 
Jerry Bronger. D-Louisville. 
The bill says a drunken driver 
is sole!)' responsible for his actions 
- "not the waitress, not the bar-
tender, not the people that make the 
I iq uor," Bronger said. 
Hearing set on education 
budget: A public hearing on the 
proposed state education budget 
will begin at 10 a.m. Monday in 
Room 116 of the Capitol Annex. 
The House Appropriations and 
Re\'enue Subcommittee on Educa-
tion will conduct the hearing. 
Police collective bargaining 
bill killed: A bill for mandator)' 
collective bargaining for police offi-
cers in Louisville's suburbs and 
Lexington died quietly yesterday in 
the Sermte Cities Committee. 
The committee heard testimony 
for and against Semite Bill 248, but 
no one on the committee made a 
motion for action on it. The span-
ing a state racing commission for 
Legislative briefs quarter horses, Appaloosas and 
Arabians was introduced yesterday 
sor, Sen. Larry Saunders, D-Louis- by Senate Majority Leader Joe; 
ville. said it probably was too late Wright. D-llarned. 
in the legislative session to try to The governor would appoir.t 
revive the bill. five commissioners and a· secretary 
SB 2,18 would apply to urban to regulate racing and wagering. 
county governm~nts and to cities of The secretary's salary would be 
the second, third and fourth classes paid by contributions from quarter 
in counties with populations over horse. Arabian and Appaloosa asso-
300,000. Only Fayette County and ciations. 
the smaller cities of Jefferson Coun- Tlie commission would operate 
ty fit that description. under the rules of the Kentucky 
Panel approves line for vio- llarness Racing Commission until it 
lating child-restraint law: The developed its own regulations. 
Senate Transportation Committee Agency would help poor 
approved a bill yesterday to include counties attract plants: Ken-
a $50 fine for violation of the law tucky's poorest counties would get 
that requires children to ride in special help in attracting manufac-
approved restraint seats. turing employers under provisions 
First-time offenders could avoid of a bill approved yesterday by the 
the fine by providing proof that Senate Appropriations and Revenue 
they have obtained a safety scat. Committee. 
State police said all 50 states Senate llill 280 would create the 
have a child-restraint law, but Ken- Kentucky Depressed Counties Eco-
lucky is one of only two that does nomic Development Authority to 
not have a penalty. lncludmg a ·sell $100 million in bonds over the 
penalty improves comJ)liance, said , next two years. Proceeds from the 
supporters of Senate 8111 275. bonds would finance the purchase 
A similar bill was defeated car-· of land and construction of facilities 
lier this week by a House commit- to house manufacturing companies. 
tee. · Only counties with average un-
Bill would ~reate ~nother employment at least 1 percent high-
racing commission: A bill creat- er than the state average would be 
• 
eligible, said Sen. Kelsey Friend, D-
Pikeville, the bill's sponsor. Friend 
said A9 counties. would qualify now. 
, The company moving into the 
building would make lease pay-
ments equal to the state income tax 
paid by it and its employees. Fur-
ther lease payments would be made 
equal to a 2 percent payroll occupa-
tional tax. 
State agencies could skip 
some inventories: A Senate-
passed bill that would allow state 
agencies to forgo inventories of 
property, equipment or supplies 
worth less than $100 was approved 
yesterday by the House State Gov-
ernment Committee. 
Senate j3ill 139 was introduced 
at the request of the Finance Cabi-
net. Under a literal interpretation of 
present law, every item, no matter 
how small, must be inventoried, 
cabinet purchasing director Mike 
Diehl told the committee. 
The tommittee also approved 
Senate Concurrent Resolution 45, 
which would establish the annual 
bluegrass music event at Rough 
River Dam State Resort Park in 
Grayson County as the state's offi-
cial Old Time Fiddlers' Convention 
and Championship. It was spon-
sored by Sen. Joe Wright, D-Harned. 
. Legislative 
.calendar 
As,socialed Press 
• 
'·• 
7• J .• I • ;~ 
'' ,, 
FRANKFORT - Here is to 
day's schedule for the General As 
sembly. Meeting rooms are in th, 
Capitol Annex. 
House 
8:30 a.m. - Budget Revie1 
Subcommittee on Commerce, Ener 
gy and Natural Resources, Roor 
104. 
8:30 a.m. - Budget Revie, 
Subcommittee on Transportatior 
Room 105. 
9 a.m. - Banking and Insur 
ance Committee, Room 116. 
10 a.m. - House convenes i, 
chambers. 
Senate' 
8 a.m .. - Health and Welfar, 
Committee, Room 110. 
10 a.m. - Senate convenes i, 
chambers. 
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SCHOOLS ARE SECRET 
(Cont'd) 
• "There's no question of tlie fact 
w~e educatiorrthe No., l Jool:in2 
attracting new businesses," said 
Sanford; now a U.S. senator and a 
former president of Duke Universi-
ty. . 
He also increased the higlier 
education budget And by the time 
his term ended in-196.'i, his-adminis-
tration had increased all education 
appropriations by about 50" percent. 
Improving education is a long-
term process, and North Carolina is 
not finished, he said. 
Education has remained an im-
portant issue in North Carolina. ' 
·Improving education - and focus-
ing on teachers - is the top goal of 
Gov. James Martin, adviser Lee 
Monroe said. 
A continuing struggle 
Despite its bustling metropoli-
tan areas, rural North Carolina is 
still struggling. The state still ranks 
low on such factors as per-capita 
income and spending on students. 
.. Th~ same urban/rural dispari-
1:les exist throughout the South. 
Per-capita income in the rural 
South is only three-fourths of the 
national average. As rural job seek-
ers migrate to the South's urban 
areas, they will bring their prob-
lems with them - illiteracy, pover-
ty and poor job skills. 
"You have a two-tiered econom-
ic system," said James C. Cobb, a 
professor of history and head of the 
honors program at the University of 
Alabama. 
"When you look at North Caroli-
na, you have to wonder if it isn't 
awfully easy to exaggerate their 
success," Cobb said. 
The rural South is the most 
ind.l!SJrialized region in the-nation, 
but it also is the poorest, Cobb said:: 
Nowhere is that contrast so 
stark as in North Carolina 
In 1987; 62: percent of North. 
Carolina's manufacturing jobs,. 
most of which are concentrated in 
rural areas, paid low wages rang-
ing fr?.m $3.35 to $8 an hour. Only 
Hawau ranked lower, Cobb said. 
In addition, an estimated 
850,000 North Carolinians are 
thought to. be "functionally illiter-
ate," unable to read and write well · 
enough to cope in everyday situa-
1:lons. 
About 30 percent of North Caro-
lina's ninth-graders in 1982 failed to 
graduate four years later, in 1986. 
The figure in Kentucky was 31.4 
percent. · 
_ At the same time, the Research 
Tnangle Park has the highest con-
centration of pecple with doctorates 
in the nation. 
Asked about rural areas, San-
ford said: "That's a problem you 
correct in a generation." · 
Other Southern states 
Other states have been slow to 
follow North Carolina. Not until the 
~ly _1980s did interest in improv-
mg schools spread national!Yrr ,,·-1r.1 
Tennessee is one success·st6cy1,~ 
Under former Gov. ~-Ale,.:t 
ander, i:ennessee lured." hyo !Oa'for, .. 
automotive plants, Nissan and tlie · 
General Mcitors Saturn.plant.,;,--.,~; 
GM President William Hoglund.· 
said the company chose Tennessee 
because of its school reforms .. • 
Per-capita income 1960_. 
Kentucky, 47th. North 'Caro~ 
45th .. 1986: Ke~tucky, 45th. North 
.Caroima, .3?~""71ftr~r.:-· · • ; { "-="-
unemployment rate, 1960: 
Kentl!cky, 11th highest North 
Carolina, 33rd highest. October 
1987:· Kentucky, eighth highest 
North Carolina, 38th highest 
Percentage of population 25 
and older with tour· or more 
years of high school, 1960: 
Kentucky, 50th. North Carolina, 
:!3rd. 1_9~: Kentucky, 51st, includ-
mg District of Columbia. North 
Carolina, 48th. 
Percentage of college grad-
"Our slogan for five years has 
been 'Better schools mean better 
jobs,' " said Alexander, who left 
office in January 191'7. "We wanted· 
to make Tennessee a more attrac-
tive place for growing new jobs. We 
wanted to make it a garden for 
enterprise." 
The best and most expensive 
place to start is education, he said. 
In 1984, Alexander, with the 
legislature's help, raised the sales 
tax 1 cent to 5.5 cents and increased 
some business taxes. Most of the 
money went to schools. 
The program for schools cost $1' 
billion over three years, but Alexan-
der considers it money well spent. 
"There's so much change going 
on. Our high school graduates can 
look forward to changing jobs five, 
maybe 10, times in their lifetimes," 
he said. "To be fast on their feet 
and change jobs successfully ... 
they're going to have to be educated 
better." 
Investment from outside indus-
tries has grown from $400 million 
or $500 million several years ago to 
$3 billion, he said. 
In addition, funding for higher 
education increased by more than 
50 percent in the last three years. 
"Higher education can be the 
most visible force for change," Al-
exander said. 
· "The important thing was the 
message. that here was a state 
trying to improve itself by- improv-
ing its schools," he said. 
Image can be just as important 
· as siiostance, analysts say, citing 
North Carolina as a state whose 
reputation outshines its actual 
achievements .. 
Despite Tennessee's success in 
attracting the auto plants, Alexan-
der recommends that states focus 
on "home-grown industries'.' begun 
by local entrepreneurs. 
In Mississippi, former Gov. Wil-
liam Winter also focused on 
schools. 
"We thought we would not be 
competitive from a national stand-
point unless we improved our edu-
. rational system," said Winter, who 
was governor from 1980 to 1984. 
"We had examples from. companies 
that would not locate in Mississippi 
because we did not have a supply 
of pecple trained to work." 
The state has attracted some 
new industries since it began pay-
ing more attention to education, but 
Winter said the payoff could take a 
decade. 
He also was cautious about 
linking industrial development to 
his education program. , 
Alabama's Cobb agreed that it 
was hard to prove that good 
uates, 1960: · Kentucky, 50th. 
North Carolina, 40th: 1980: Ken-
tucky, 49th. North' Carolina, 44th. 
·--~ "'D··•""4 ,,_.."""" j ....... ~ . ,._:,._; ,:.er,stuijept ~p_eni!ing for el-
ementary and secondary 
schools, 1960: Kentucky 48th. 
North Carolina, 47th. 1986: Ken-
tucky, 48th. North Carolina, 43rd. 
. Per-capita spending for 
higher education, 1985-86: 
Kentucky, $429. North Carolina, 
$530. 
Teacher salaries, 1960: 
Kentucky, 49th. North Carolina 
38th. 1987: Kentucky, 38th. North 
Carolina, 30th. 
schools brought about economic 
development 
He said the South really didn't 
have a choice "but to make a seed 
investment in education and hope 
that it will pay off." 
Virginia and Georgia are the_ 
only two Southern states that have 
not passed· tax increases in recent 
years for school improvements, said 
Mark Musick, an official at the 
Southern Regional Education 
Board. 
Both of those states have 
healthy economies, and Georgia 
was able to invest an additional 
$230 million in its schools with 
existing funds, Musick said. 
In South Carolina, the legisla-
ture increased the sales tax by 1 
percentage point to raise money for 
schools. It also is attracting .. new 
industries by providing free job 
traiJ!!ng. 
Texas has invested heavily in 
education. It also has created en-
dowed professcrships in science 
and engineering at the Univei;sity of 
Texas in Austin, a city that has 
emerged as a high-technology cen-. 
ter. 
In Arkansas, Gov. Bill Clinton 
created a science and technology 
authority, a state agency that helps 
high-technology companies get pat-
ents and financial aid. 
"A big emphasis in this state 
was _ educa(ion," said Craig Smith, 
special assistant to Clinton. 
In 1983, Arkansas increased its-
sales tax from 3 cents to 4 cents, 
which brought in an additional 
$200 million a year for education. 
Several plants have since come 
to Arkansas, Smith said. 
"You can't build a first-class 
economy on a second-class educa-
tion system," he said. 
Kentucky 
In Kentucky, former Gov. Mar-
tha Layne Collins, who left office in 
December, made a major commit-
ment to education. She gave higher 
education it's biggest increase ever 
~.nd initiated a sweeping range of 
expensive reforms in primary and 
secondary education. 
Wilkinson said he wanted to 
continue the push in education, but 
his proposed budget is lean: 
The state's first priority must 
be to create jobs, Wilkinson said. 
He wants to double the Commerce . 
Cabinet's budget and issue bonds · 
for economic development and im- , 
provements in public services. · 
Some money also would go toward 
advertising and promoting tourism. 
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to do is build. incrementally/'.. · • · • , FRANKFORT.- State Sen. Mi- credits as the taxable income, the 
Lester ,,Thurow, dean- 'of the
1
_ chael.R Moloney unveiled a plan. bottom line on federal income-tax 
Massachu~tts Institute of-Technol- yesterday to raise• $901.9.million.fo_r,:: forms. : . 
ogy School of Management and an . · !he sta~e over the next two years _by. Both plans also would• raise 
authority·on American ptoductivi• j mcreasmg the sales tax to 6 cents.; taxes by. having the state conform 
ty, agreed. •on th7 dollar and by changing the· with- the new federal tax law. That 
"!..would: find it a little bitj• ·.state mcome tax. ·would eliminate a large number·of 
dubious. tllat somehow you could :, "I real!ze and _recognize tllat this · tax credits and deductions for such 
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work force 'and that's to be (oil-rich)! Revenue Committee. . cent. to 6 percent,, depending on 
Saudi Arabia:' · · . Moloney's proposal, unlike a tax taxable· income., . 
States that put education on, bill introd_uced in the _House by Rep. Moloney said his bill· would 
hold "can'become the equivalent of! Joe• Clarke, a Danville Democrat,. install a low-rate of 4 percent on 
Mexico, where people put Iow-val- 1 outlines how the· moµey raised taxal?l!! ini;qm~ of_ 1~ thru!_$lQ,OOO 
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the rest <if the·country. . , state workers, including, faculty;· bring -in $241.9 million- in 1988-89 1 members at universities. 
"I am greatly distressed by the! ~ilkinson's proposed budget - anlt_~ million _i,n 19~90. 
governor's proposed budg_et ~. for l988-90 provides a 2 percent Raising Kentucky's, sales' tax cause it uncoup\es the relationsh1p·1- . f from 5 percent to 6 percent would 
between education and· economic pay raJse or state workers in the raise $200 millioo·a . .year, Molooey 
development," University of Louis-{ first year of the biennium and a 5 · said. He wants the·increase to·take 
ville President Donald Swain said. i percent raise the second year. It ' effect July l,Jhe begilll)i'1g. of. th!! 
He thinks the University ofl does. not:provide any raises for new fiscal year: The lasftime't!ie' 
Kentucky and U of L could do : \ii)iversity faculty members. sales tax was.raised was in- 1968 . ., 
SOmethl·ng s1·m1'lar to the Research', . :.-·The austere 1988-90 spending U d th .., I plan. calls for practically no real n er· e . senato,- s . P an, 
Triangle Park, even though "itj increase fa state spending and or- 874,300 Kentuckians-would have to 
might not be quite as dramatic." I ders spending cuts or freezes in a pay less income tax, about 382,300 
Kentucky also must continue to) number of programs. It also dips would have to pay more, and 
improve its schools and vocational! into- politically sensitive road and 211,000 would be dropped from the 
programs, observers say. · ' retirement funds to avoid an uncon: · tax rolls. 
The state has the lowest per-j' -stitutional budget deficit · · ·· - Moloney's plan also would pro-
centage of adults with high school M I ·d h th ht h. vide a $141 million reserve at the 
dl'p]omas m· the nati' on. In addition,1'. 
0 oney sai e oug 1s 
package had "a cha ce" f be' end of the biennium. An additional 
800.000 adults have less than an, n ° mg 
I 
passed by the legislature despite $10 miilion would be set aside each 
eighth-grade education. Wilkinson's pledge to veto any tax year to use if the state decided to 
If Kentucky wants to succeed in; 'increase during this ·session of the provide its own health insurance 
this highly competitive age, it musq General Assembly. program for state workers. 
do all it 'can to improve education,l The senator predicted that his 
said Aims McGuinness, assistantl Moloney said the extra money 
executive director for higher educa-i plan, whether passed by this year's would help compensate for revenue 
. th De based Ed ti' , General Assembly or not, "will be losses because of tax exemptions 
tion at e nver- uca om __ similar to a plan passed· in this 
Commission of the States. '. administration." since 1972. 
"States that are attractive mus1 E Moloney also is recommending 
have a trad-,ti·on of aspiration,"•.· " verybody realizes there is go-. t h t be · that the Energy Cabinet become a 
McGUl·nness sai'd .. "And wi'thou(. mg o ave o a tax mcrease to d th ' eed " M I epartment of the Commerce Cabi-laying the educational infrastruct m~t e sta1e s n s, 0 oney net and that the KentuckY, Histori-
ture, l·t doesn't make any differencrl · sa, · I 5oc·· th H · · r,-.,_ ·1 
d 
,. , . Wilkinson has been telling peo- ca . . iety, . _e entage\ """''Cl · 
what else you o. i pie privately that a tax increase will ; and Oral~ History. C6mn\issi&i•, be". 
• • • • 1 be · eed consolidated ·into tlie,Department of · Sta·" wn'ter 'ohn "'m· n ""'"·-',·.· n ed during his administra- . L'b . .- . v, ,, m muum · 'b · · i I raries,and· Archives, .• , · .. ,._ · . contributed to this artide. · : non/ ut saymg he's going to have - . . -. ---~~- ,. . . 
it on·his own. timetable," he said. 
1 
Since,t;ax 'Pf!!.sures cannot~.be . 
, Moloney, who· has a· tense rela- I ~oduced- ili _thJ!j:Senate; Moloney . 
tionship---with. the governor, ac- . said he'1had asked some>- House 
knowledged that he had not talked members· to file liis bill. He said he 
with Wilkinson for months. . would igentify them next week. 
But Wilkinson, in Louisville to Moloney presented his plan yes-
speak to a conference· of school terday to Senate Democrats and to 
board members, said Moloney was the board· of the Kentucky Chamber 
misinformed. of Commerce. He and Clarke are to 
· "If he said that, he not only is , speak \<Jd11Y: jl) Lou_isyille at the 
wrong, but he does not know what annual conference <if the Kentucky· 
he's talking' about." School Boards Association. 
Moloney's bill would make it 
easier for taxpayers to figure their 
taxes because the starting point 
would be the' taxable income listed 
on federal returns. The form would 
be,only oile. page. _ 
Clarke's plan, on the other hand, 
,uses· adjusted gross income. from 
.the federal tax forms as .the starting. 
. Molonefs plan ·i~. more expen-
sive and elaborate than Clarlte's. ' 
Clarke's bill. would raise $158 
million• a year by a cowbination of 
· ----:~" " ... ,:: -- .... -K:n z;,~·l;'.1!U ~~·-~- f@.~ 1 ~ 
Clarke's plan~·:·.. Moloi)iy:,.:pl&flff.
1
' ~ 
- .--':l'.,•.:.,,)-, - <l ~( J-• ~ J•j':' • \ {I ,).'t"l~J ~ 
_•Would raise $158,tnillfonc.a • Would;rruse,$001.1) mllliortl 
year. · :. , .. • ovk the next 'two ·years: l;a:;,4''\f:_ 
• Would not affect sales tax,'. · • Would- increase sales tax,· 
• Would conform state:.tax from·5 percent to-6'~t\:"-'i 
cod "th th 1986 ,_, 1· • •-Would conf~- 'state. tax', e WI e ,C\Jera m- code with the 1986' federai,:.@,' 
come tax changes. . - - -, 
· • Would eliminate deductibil'. :come ,tax.changes._ '.,, 
ity of federal income taxes from · : ·• Would eliminate deductibil' 
state income taxes. · _ .,· , ity 9f federal income taxes from 
• Would change tax brackets· state· income l:aJ\es:. . 
from five to three. · •_-Would --~~ state in-
• Would raise maximum iax . cope tax::_1'_1\~;:11};, five, brackets. 
bracket.fr9~ $8;0{)() to $1~,()()(l.-. •-}Vol!ld'synglif¥c'tax return~ 
and cut max,mum,lax rate,fr?ItL. _ to,<>[!e pagf,~_cl/1)!\',o/;K~ntucki-
6 percent to 5.5 percent · . · .3Il!I, !Q."~~;~g•p,ierr taxes 
• Would simplify. taxes .~Y · ~~mralf"'agJ~~-;iq:~.)!)Come on 
allowing Kentuckians to begin 1C\Je ... returnf!.:,~, ... ,, ' 
figuring their taxes from, adju~t- ·-.· •'.,Wcl1!f~t~~;,, .truces for 
ed gross income on federal re-, .. 382,00Q' p_eopJe,\~~t;;;laxes for 
turhs. 87 4,000· and''' ehmmate 211,000 
• Would raise taxes for about from the tax rolls. 
half- the state's nearly 1.5 million . •-Would.set a. 4 percent tax .• 
taxpayers and eliminate 328,000 rate on taxable '!'come below, 
low-income people from tax rolls. $4;000_-ancl·,a max,m~ !"3te of_, 
•-Would increase standard 8.5"' percef!t 911 taxa\jle mcome 
deductions. over $50,000;' - · · -
• Has no provisions for how • Calls f9.: ll)OSt of the ~ew 
the-money-is to· be spent , , revenueto be spent_on educatiCJII. 
they've got to raise taxes they .ought. 
to-:'ralse the amount n~." 
_U such a tax Is nqt,passed now, It 
will be passed· later In Wilkinson's 
administration "because ·the state's 
eroding revenue. liase , Clllt't meet-
/m!\!!Ilg _n~Jwlololiey,: S!iJ.~i. · ,; 
· · He claimed that Wilkinson has 
"been saying, privately" that, a tax 
increase must be passed "but on his 
(Wilkinson's) timetable." 
Tom Dorman, the governor's leg-
islative .. liaison; said ,yesterday that 
be. bas.never beard. Wilkinson make 
such a statement "The governor 
bas said that before we raise taxes 
we must prove to the public we're 
spending money eff(clenily," he 
said. . 
Under Moloney's blll,.complellng. 
the state tax return •·would be 
simpler. Basically, a taxpayer would 
list taxable Income rrori1 the federal 
return and- make a few adjustments 
on a one-page form. 
Those adjustments would continue 
to exempt state pensions from in-
come tax. 
Moloney'.s bill·· would conform 
Kentucky's_ Income-tax law to. the 
new federal tax code, which ellml· 
, nat~:manfdedlictlons aiid'tilldihei-
, ters and ·!Jius ,.,...,;,;,,...;. · · · · ·, I • . ., •. ~--- . .~w_......., taliable in-
; co~~•.;,;;tJ.: .. ~ -j?~~: :~~=- ,_·•.. · 
, Moloney'iblll ,also wnutd:-remove 
federal)!!CQme:tax,pa1d-as:a-deduc-
t!on fninfi)le state)ax. Aild;il would', 
· raise niteidcir mcliit ~"'.e&-:t::-: 
He salrLthlt .new; 1~',;_would-. 
_ D!~!e:.~'..@(mo.fe .P~~.,::. 
meaning, he said; that "It you, get 
more, you-pay more." 
Moloney did ·oot have specific ex-
amples::of bow the change would af. 
feet various taxpayers. 
· He noted that "tJie plan· would 
eliminate 212,000 low-income people 
from the tax rolls. And he said his 
bill would reduce taxes for many 
others with low Incomes and and 
some with moderate Incomes. . -
"You start to feel II at $30,000," 
he said..·;-_·_ :·. _;
0
·:- ... , ·-">¥.":'· ; 
Moloney-·sald:· lt'·WOuld<:be';Jrre-. 
sponstble for. hlin- to, proJl(ise Iii tax. 
Increase· without saying :ho_wr the 
money would be spent- , __ : 
So he releasea what Is: 1ilrtually . 
his· own budget . - •. ,_ 
Moloney's tax plan 
WHERE. THE MONEY WOUL~, ~l!i'E FROM 
■ Increasing the state sales•tax from 5 percent' to 6 percent. 
!11 Adopting new-jncome-tainates (Current rate Is 6 percent on 
income-above $8,000). Molor:iey's: rates: Income· up to $10,000, 4 
percent; $10,0~_o,ooo; 11.P.Orce_nt. $20,00~Q.QOO, 7_ percent;_ 
$30,000-$50,000; .8 percent;_ over, $50,000, 8;5, percent. 
■ Eliminating the, federal' tax• deduction on· state tax returns. 
WHER.E IT WOULD O,q,,,, - '-'<~•·-,,_ .,: '·· -
:. ~- ~,~-r-..q .,--:, a l):~)~ .. ~ ... ;J.;; ;:~;~~~;-.~·!•. -
■ State employees;· including teachers and university faculty, 
would get 5 percent raises -In each of the next two years. 
■ Hlglfer educatior1would' geff170 ·m1111oii inore tlfan uni:fer gov-
. rwio(s,,~udg"j,,J<e.~!!~J:ul'1_oJt;.~~IS. v,;oqld_ not be _cut; five 
:. ,_more::Qenteij', 1:1!-;l;>ice11_e~~~oukllbe:~t;11P:.iflnanclng would be ;-
""'J)rovlded' to"Tssu'e·oohds:,fQttit,:fiiiiifa=' oulldlng' · af:-UK• Medlcill:'c' : .,·,een1er~ · dhr,'hea1tti,cent'ert ,pJ ··'"'{',- m · ; .. · · - . -.. · 
i ~airit?~tana seconaa'.riedu~1~~(~i~~~9:r0s-4oii:·~' · 
.. million .. This. would. allow--contlnued-ciass0slze, ·cuts; $86, million:· " 
:. _more·to.paQrer:SChOol dlS!rj~; expaiisior{of programs for,VOCll"c: : 
;'. tlofial: EldliCl!_tion,. _vocattci~!!L r9h~ll1ta~q11, ,.aild: excepll<?".l!l- chi!-': - ' 
, .~;:P(~ser:y!IIO)\,oJ·,ll\ecg9vei;not"11~ea~c;!l,~gn~l.r;t~tlvlis,,." . .;; -_ " :• 
- ■-Hilman'ResourceiLwould~get.!!nother!~·m1mo.tr.',-"'::' ,-<,s- ·: --~- , 
~- · 11:Qtl!er,·$1,_i~ll).~!!Q~Jof l!Jr!~-i,_i-v~.Jl:i!lj ~~J~, Falr:,' Boaril:wquld 
geffiJII $26'm1lllon to expaniraxli1tiit1on facilities. Gov:.Wilklnson's · 
,· b_udget woul_d-P._covJde $.1li's':l!i!l.\9,n:~"-; .. " .;.,". _ · · ~, - ~ 
• , ..... ,,. .- ·- -.... ..,r.,•-:.•-~•.-f-_.~• /,' 
1<1.Abo.lltrl;Dj)O,members of scilool-boards In 
·Kedrucky' gave' Seit' Micbaer R:' Moloney' 
_ijndl~ep; 1oe:Clarli!! a standlng·ovatlon ye;; 
··ten1ay:c8fter,tbe" two0 lawmakers outllned 
. their proposals llr raise taxes. 
· : q4#e and'Molol!ey :awied tbE: state's 
!!~}.Pr: '1!~re.reven0oe Y!lS!erday"at the an-
!IWI/·; convention, ~f the,_ Keribi~ School 
~w~tlon 1n Y?.~~ _ 
·': uuV,: .... a~ Wilkinson;. w:liiUlils vowed 
· Ii> ve_to: any tax f!!~- spoke to the- gl'(!ilp 
_ Friday', Davtd· K'~er, ex:ec11t1ve dliector of 
the ~latlon, l!al~: _:nie- governor was glv- . 
· ~n a.:v;ery ~ recep!lo11._ .• _.".. (He got 
_-_ two:stalldmg ovations.) ''But the response to 
-Sen: ·Moloney and Rep. Clarke was more .en-
thusf~c;'.':: :· . • . ··: . . . . . 
. • Clarke told -the association the state bas 
_not".b:iid · a major: tax Increase since 1968 
Wlle~-the sales ~- was raised from· 3 cen~ 
to s; cents· on lh11~dollar:: · · _ . · 
Since then, the.'leglslature 11as: "reniO:vi!d 
the sales tax from food and ut111ty·b11ls.lind 
limited illcreases, In property .taxes.. • · 
• Tbat: decllnlng·revenue base will be Inad-
equate. to pay for Improvements In· educa- · 
tlon· and other. state· services; . Clarke said. 
''Tb~ governor's a!Ji,olute stand against a tax . 
bike· has: put him In a terrible box. It's put 
us all In-a-terrible box." 
. Tli~ :Danville. Democrat:sald !hit gover• 
.!1or's•-proposed budget Is "deceptive'.' be-
~use-·lt- calls ,for- balancing- Ille General ... 
Fund :'budget•· by' taking· money from the'.· 
Road. ~nd .f0t- two-years an/rtor"suspend- . 
Ing P,eneral. Fun<l:~ovennatcli.i•: payments to ' 
state: ~l!remimt:SY.Stems-for two years. .. 
-: "Tluit's .deceptive, because: :11 gives, the 
• Jiub!!.'i;Jbe·lmpressi.bn our.tax base Is payji!g'·. 
f9r l!rograms,'.' be .said .. • ., : . : .. : _ . . 
' i Cl'!rl!e said· bls·.blll to: ·slmplity•.and In• 
· c;-ease,thll state.tru:ome ·tax would generate 
· 3!><>ut-$l58 mllllon:,!I year-by eliminating the 
· f!ldetal tax· ded1'¢tton from.the state Income · 
tax and by:conforming tlie;state Income tax -
__ t9 ~~;J new · fec!er.ru. tax,. cpde, Confol'.J!l!~ 
would remove lllllny deductions· and ·exemp-
tions from the state Income tax. 
.... ::11\e,b!ll woJll.d.not ge11Jlrate-a,-•,w1nc1-· · 
,-~iOOlfo wanieil;becaiise lie•j)~-l!S-
lng about half the money to avoid transfers . 
: froil]. the Road. Fund and40<:co111111Ue-'full · 
payments to retirement systems; 
• :M~loney;. D,Lexlngton,.-sald:.bls:.plan to 
raise-about $450 mllllonca.year would:alfow 
blgg_~r ralsesJo~.teacbent1111d more.money 
· for1 'ilnlversitles. and human-service .. pro-
gi-ams. l\folonet, l!~,w.oulil simplify the 
lncoroe lalt'~llitilise.riiteii'for,mosi . -
eraJt aJso;.woula' 'raise "ibe ~sa1es::t!l!f'£Y6 
cents:oO:'tiie•d liar·_ - ··· ···- ···, 
. ,.Moioney · sai~ ·wiwi1sJn;;"'b~ci1.e'i\ioilld 
~.btin& an_~nd_to.eau~U-on.~han~ begl!n"in 
!~~~~~\!!gt ~~yd~~;.~ol~n,eY, said, ~:•41•~ 
. ,Moloney-salif lils' ~Ian would' basicaily"i-e-
Slpf_ll; tht!: rev!!l!U~. IQStJ!lrQtiglt !!Jx' qits. 
since 1972: He'sai!l'Kentucklw cari:affcird 
• 1t111e?u#,.',l.!\ii'fec1tfl\! '.~ oxertiau( ~ 
:.1ast•year'i:esu1fid11 a'net reduction· ot· $1-;Z 
~;..;.l.iiGC: :th .. 11::_-. 1 ,, ·-
billion In Kentueklans' federal 1n,· 
come. tax from !list yea:{ tbrQugb.; 
1990 •. : " -- . . --
Under bis· tax plait; Moloney. sal~ 
about 874,000 Kentuckians would' 
pay less and 2n;ooo low-income tax-
payers would" not have to pay at au., 
The_ burden. would -~ shifted. t~ 
382,000 taxpayers with higher in•' 
comes, he said. "rm among those 
who· would_ pay more, and I think. 
most of you ~ too. But rm willing _ 
to accept It for the future• of Ken-
tucky," Moloney said. drawing ap-
plause from bis audience. 
The two la.wmakers were asked 
about thii chances of passing· a tax 
Increase over Wllklnson's veto . 
c;:larke_sald. "I" think. It's going to 
be toug_ll. • ~ • 1 thlnlt- we would pass 
It (Jilli lilcome-iax bill) -~thout the: 
governor's absolute veto threat" 
Moloney said be did not know. 
"But you're part of the public. Let 
your leglsla.tors know how you feel.~. 
Since unveiling bis· plan on Frf: 
day, Moloney said; he bas received 
25 phone callS, 24 of them from sup-
porters of bis plan. The other caller, 
Moloney said. ''told me to drop 
dead." 
Keller said after the meeting, "Of-
ficially, we wlJl·support any respon-
sible tax bike."' . 
The association supports new edu• 
cation progranu{ proposed by Wilk-
inson; he _said. "~t we believe they-
should not-be paid for by !IOt giving 
teachers adequate raises and not 
adequately dealing with · school• 
construction needs." 
i=:~:,.~~if,-~:;ffl,~c;~~:-a·,,1:~~;;c.&f::~~-~~.:S-'t:::-urnc:·'.'=·:~~~ 
~ulrJCaa:1€) -~ :«,f · ITT18lfl.11· ·_ · ·· ' 'ci.11\t;,:~:-... 
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If Gov: Wallace Wilkinson can 
• spate a minute, he might ti!Ke a look 
at ¢e· U.S. Department of Educa-
tion's annual wall chart. He'd learn 
. soniething--from the experience. 
: · Here's a short summary of what 
that t~ tells Wilkinson, and other 
Kentuckians, about their schools: 
' • In· the period 1982 to 1987, 
'Ketltucky's average ACT score 
wenl up from 17.5 to 18.3, boosting 
the state from 23rd to 20th among 
the 28 states in which the ACT is 
the _dominant college· entrance test. 
• During the same period, the 
state;s average teacher salary de-
clined from 32nd to 38th in the 
nation, even as average salaries 
themselves went up from $17,290 to 
$22;612. The pupil-teacher ratio de-
clined from 20.8 to 18.6, boosting 
the,. state's ranking from 44th to 
38th. 
• In the period 1982 through 
1986, the state slid from 47th to 
48th in expenditures· per student. 
And in expenditures as a percent of 
income per capita, Kentucky fell 
from 45th to 46th. ' 
effort in 1982, and we make 1~ of 
an effort now. 
Kentucky's_.showing in the edu-
cation chart isn't anything to brag 
about,· but it shows that Kentucki-... 
ans are getting something back for 
their effort: a move up\ in the 
national rankings. But even . the 
major effort:;, of .... t.l:ie 1985 reforms 
didn'! move iip;,t!iefs~~; Y,er-Y--; ~~- rJ 
And it's pure speculation';~o,su~est, 
that Kentucky will malce furtfief\~ 
gains compared to other states if 
Wilkinson's education program -
-with its, lack of teacher salary 
improvements and continued class-
size reductions - is implemented 
by itself. . -
The Education Department's fig-
ures are a useful antidote. to the 
show that Wilkinson put on to build 
support.for his program last-week. 
A number of education experts . 
praised the governor's program; 
some even went so far as to say it 
would make Kentucky a national 
leader in education. 
But none of those experts 
seemed familiar with the reality nf 
education in Kentucky: inadequate 
facilities, low salaries for teachers; 
inadequate supplies a!Jd teaching . ' 
materials, and inadequate money. 
It is possible to squeeze more 
Here's what these fi~es mean:· from the state's schools by better 
management. Perhaps Wilkinson's 
• Meanwhile, Kentucky contin-
ued to rank first in one category 
during the period: federal funds as a 
percent of school revenues. . · 
During the past five years, Ken- plan will result it some marginal 
tticky's schools have gotten better. improvements. But it is simply fo61-
They have gotten better because ish to suggest that Kentucky can 
Kentucltians · have demanded make more than minimal progress 
·changes, such as more accounfabil- so long as it ranks almost last in 
. ity and a tougher pre-college high spending per· pupil -. and almost., 
•0 -·school curriculum: And they have last in the effort it makes to raise 
.-,i;,,?otten bett~ because Kentucky ~' _ moneyJqr. schools. 
~~pent somewhat more money :on~ · ""· ·· . ..._."' . 
education. Toward the end of the press 
But the state is getting better iri 
, spit/;!· of its level of support for 
.. · education, not because. if it. Ken, 
, tucky isn't spending much money 
'; by 'national standards,_ even with 
: ·. the infusion of money that came 
;.. with the 1985 education reforms 
·:- initiated by former Gov. Martha 
: • Layne Collins and the General As-
~- sembly. If those reforms hadn't 
· been implemented, Kentuckians 
might well be spending less of their · 
income on· schools than the resi-
dents af any other state. 
The figures also make it clear 
; (onee again)· that Governor Wilkin-
• son· is just p4l_in wrong when he 
: says Kentricl<ians can't afford to 
pay more taxes' for better .schools. 
During the peri"od 1982 to 1986; 
: .' Kentuckians' per capita income in-
:.: creased faster- than school expendi-
: • h11'"AC.! WP ,t-irln1t m'.llro onnnoh nf -:an 
conference at which he unveiled this. 
year's rankings, a reporter asked· 
Education Secretary William. Ben-
nett what advice he would give 
citizens who are asked to vote on a 
tax increase for schools. 
Bennett replied· · that citizerts 
should make up their minds "in 
part on. what they have done for us 
so far." 
By · that standard,- the case : is . 
clear for spending more -- much . 
more - on education in Kentucky. 
-Bennetts figures show that .l_(en-
tuckians are getting something for · 
their money. 
Our schools aren't great, but 
they're improvii;ig even though Ken-
tuckians make · a sorry effort, to 
support them. What more. evidence':·. 
does Governor Wilkinson need iliatr, 0• 
Kentuckians can and must ·invest : 
mnT"a. ;" th~ c.,t''.lfo'Q" nnhHf" ~rl,tV\lQ? 
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-~.-~;1~:i(ft'lJ!tl}:lI?ilt'i-~11..1<1./i.t;'i:;:;i legislators apparently agree. Senate sbowed t11at few KenlucJtY:J!F,n!5 
ii'.···•"'"" .. l' ..,.". "'·.·'"'"·"•ll\s'".IIL~"'-"~. ""1. Majority Leader Joe Wrlgbt, D-· atten. d ~ meetings. . .. ,, • :·;. . ' •' . . u*mJH'iJ;,'];1':i!': ,,,-,1oµg•1<oise"!;• . Harned;. moved to kill Rogers' bill. " In .. <Jinton County, MarC111l:1:!111:l!I, 
fo . . . IJJ~~.";.;~.,llla\l! ... N,. . ... F!fti\~,; "It ls extremely dlfflcillt to legislate sbe ~o· longer askS questlonsC&bOut 
1,taycl'._....,un'Yj;~oo'<' bo...,.,. ;llle~r. w -~- ethics, extremely difficult - If' not !be scbools because sbe bas ~ 
.~<1.:'1,ei,n·:t(ll··"'"~~~c~tl:8.',F=·•~ Impossible," be-said..·.---.-:- -. --... barassed..· -Members-of-ber-cltlze. 11(! a~I _u ,,, ,, ·=Gil Rules agal~_l!epollsm mlgblbar._ gq,up~~ a libel suU a~ three 
'..,'.~~) .. ,1!,.., ~!Q!);,li, .,,,~.: ...,;.,.,.. qual!tled . people~ ft;o~ feacblJigf In:,;_~ . enibers .for comments pub-
wlfu. camJJ<Ugned1.f'~f, !i!l•.l'?f;/1!, ~"" .•~ ·,areas 'of Kentucky where good edu-""llsboo about them In !be local.news-
!be;f~. ,. . .Q"to!;~•~-.u.1!:,~¥a ~!i11• ·cators; are. sorely' needed, be and paper. The citizens' group won an 
'CllllY p0werM superM\;,; · · Brock agree. out-of-court selllement last year. 
tenlfent and a sys!erll " "School board members ili'e elect- .. And school politics -ottei{ means 
cb()!:k•full of bis rela- ed to do.lb.~ Job,. and, If !be public, poor-quallty·scbools,1 !be 1986Creport 
lives.., -- · ,_ -:.~J .doesn't .l!)le.1,!,. l!ley, can replace>- said. ,cs-.,><NG ••·.: \~ ·:" '"•:-;•;<·" 
Rq&lll!lt:_R.~lll_e~ID[ them,". V{rigbt.sald. . ,_ •.· "'· ·':"' . Tb' 'le@.afiife 'soon ~~decide 
wants tli. e stat.e to .tali. e "We've gqf !Q l~ok .at lli!s In ~.r'":'V(boJ:n ~i!Wiii"'T-:' ihose::,W'ii'o' ,.,;_ 
nel!!I~• ~- po,llllt+,i, spectlve.•: Keller said. "V{e've·· got'· gtie Ilia! "cbaiig~'J!l; ii~!lil:o~:lii&:e 
out of Its scliools; and l 78'scbool dlst;rlcts In this state. And wbo contend• lbaf there Is rarely a 
bas Pf.9~n;a.~,b,ll/r, we've got on!)'. a·11an~- a maxi- problem:~llbat more-,restrl£11ons 
aimed a_t do~ lbal _ mum of"four: or-•flve - In wblcll,,.wllJioniy:ldlscourage and<encumber 
: ~•You ; , ask/ people- tbere· ls·-a problem:•· .: . ·· : , . , 'dedicated leaders.:, . · , , .. I • . · u 
wbatrs·tbe·No,,11, prob<r However, Noe• anmRogers ar~, 'seil ,r ·«;t\in'ift vis, RiGfasg' w 
lem11w_llb; our .. scboot Iba! !be problems aren't SO limited;:; ico:spo~r o(Ro:rs• bill' Isn't ~ij'. 
_systems ,-,, . .they- say;.: and board membelll: not &!ways .so ~-""" . •.-:;,,::, ·· .• :~''" •. 
:I1's ln(ested. wltb 11911- · well-meaning. • · · · .-.- · " , ,··- ··'"' ,. ;, • -. · ' · I 
ti
, •. .,,."........ .. . .. · · . · · · ....... "It'S·lbe'nature of Kentucicy' pol-
-~,-, , : . ! . : ,, . ,.. ·,. . , ··: "It, Is more Sjlbtle In some 415-:,ril "''"bil"salcl, ••We're it: i>atronage 
. Birt bis b,~ ,::,:!llld,!'!VO,O!befSln,~Kl,l!.slmltu ky~ trlcts_.lban In o!b~rs,''. .NO\! said; bJ1tn po'·!j!!,ll_ ti'"""'s!a!e~'We're iiot'l'0 ,.: •-•es 
goals - bave a s~l!JIY.,fl/11!1:l? ...... e~ c s "I tl!lnk It Is $tewlde~• · state: ..... · · . .... ·~~ · 
legislature. . .. ., Noe also cballenges Keller's argu. .., • .,.·-~----, id', ·•t•'· .. 1·1 th.,,, ·;..;;.•1n't ' .. ' · . . .. . Sem!fe' Bill' 146 was , · ' · rOu C0U ·pu ·a 8 g,,.,.. en-
gu' :~e: 111!1::':is way"tlii'ou~ !be Sen- :11eennt lbaonltylaa7e:'sc11oul:;,1;°systet bemspassedare .. • "tions::uji;biij«t'J~':a· )hlmb!~ ~d"jt · · ·t1 ·miril• · ·• · d 1as1··.· k, It · · -~ wouldn'!'lie•balf'full·"'r. -·"· · · ate·Educa on Co ttee.,An wee a problem. "We dldn'!'fall to pass,., .. ,. • .. •"cc-··,1 ,cu•c,:! ·ie.,, 1,:a · .. : 
was tabled' In !be Senate - killing It, in laws against murder because there _. 
e~t, "· . , ,,, · ,,. . , .. 1 :,; . . are only a few people Iba! commit .. 
· Rep., Roger, Noe, D-Harl!IJI, gives bis bills murder;'' Ile said, · .· 
only,~ne.c/lJll)ce In· four,.of;beCOming law.· Jobs are !be reason some scbool 
One of lbose, House Bill. 2~7, would glve officials_ .become ,so poll'1cally pow-
lbe state Board of Education subpoena erful, !be bills' supporters say. 
p11,wer.Jo.Jm'.estlgate problem;~: · In some rural counties, there are 
.. :Tbe,'olber..c..filL6J!J!,. ~0.l!l.d:A!lt..~eral. few good jobs outside !be school sys, 
thlii&9:'requlre locahcbool'bOard 111embers teoi. · · · · · · . 
to ruiffii' dlstrlctwide· eli\ctlons;"'forbtd'. any- Some of !be state's most troubled.· 
one tii•proinlse a'!icbtl!ll Job'or pay''ralile·for districts bave a blstory of hiring an 
·Ji:vote~;pro._lll_li_lt,~li~cai'-'iict,Ivlfy;_tii;sc~I,' , unusually blgb number of people,. 
"employees; and•reqin~"tnat. locl!f· tio'afl!li:: according to testimony last year In a 
publlii11,t:(ie'nan:ies,'poslt1~.ns and salaries of'-'· lawsuit over. !be state's system of 
relattres- tliey ).!re;,• .. .f<: .. public scbools. 
-~n. "e~ij.llll!~·; ~. "'o)*.I:.;~.-' .~ AABJ:.$ fr~m A 1986 study by• !be Mountain, Al!t-.· 
'/b1?11io;relatl · andtP,Olltl!:111 cronies rather soclatlon for, Community Economic. 
, iti~fb.e' .. ; a~pilcanlii;· and ·would belp Developmen( found_ complaints of 
lireak 'the 11.nsaVOi1, i:esemblance to a local widespread· polltlcallzatlon of 
' • ·• " y · • · '.;. political machine !bat scllool5 In !be stat.e's ~.lb Congres- . 
'· soriie ·· school' systems slonal District. - !!le district !bat . 
bave, supporters say. ranks at !be bottom ot !be nation In 
·. W)ly., tben, !be bleak educatlo!J. . 
p~t for 'JlllSSl)ge? "In !/Orne' counties,. everyone -
Not everyone agrees bolb. Inside and outside !be school 
tb~re · Is mu.ch of a system, - J?lained pol/tics for !be,. 
P.i'oblem. education protilems." !be report 
·:And; not, everyone said. "Tbe predominant factor guld· 
agrees, !bat. !be. pro- Ing many decisions Is control of tbe'' 
po1;ec!_.bllls.!lf8 !be best spoils." 
way, fu.'solvii aiiy prob- Parents In bigbJY. politicized dls-
leii);;:, , ·:; trlcts are afraid. to. attend board· 
. ' . Moreover .• support- meetlngi, !be report said. One busl•, 
. . .. - erii.ofthe bills' say, !be neslil11Bll told tbe association of ru- . 
pcilltlcos·w1iomand to"JO!ie.are.puttlng up a mors. lbat "If.you go to· !be scbool· 
flgllt:.:,"tbe: old-boy .. network Is threatened board. meeting,. they'll. tall yol!r 
by·lbis' tyJiii of leg!siatlori/'. Noe .. sald, kids:' 
. 'Bui ottuiifsee ·1111nss: dlffereoiiy: - ' . 
. . bavi;t'Keller;. executive.' director of' !be 
Kentucicy' Scbciol Boards-Association,. and 
Jobn Brock; ·s1a1~. sue¢.!111!!lJldent of public· 
insliuctlon,. arglie. tliat .most school board· 
members are dedicated offlcla!S wbo- are 
no more apf fo ilo · something wrong !ban'• 
anyone else; aiid .. lt'~'unfalr and unproduc-
tive to:·braild lbem negatlvely;cSome key, 
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UK expected-to n·ame dean of students 
Doug, Wilson, acting dean of students at the University of 
Kentucky for about a year, will .be reccmniended for the permanent 
position of. dean of students when the UK board of trustees meets • 
Tuesday. The post has been open since the summer of 1986, • . 
'.The dean of students works with assistant deam, in such areas as', 
fall orientation, health education, substanc;e, abuse··.prevffltion;. 
handicapped students ·and student ·life;, Wilsoncsaii!ii.The 0 dean,of,· 
. stude'!IS also handles campus recreation and0the,debate:program;- · 
"'.Il59n, who has beerr at UK for: 12 ·y~! prev:iously,was- an' 
associate dean of students. .. , ""' .,,,.,.;· .. ',,,.,,;.. s· 
-- --- -_..,,..:..-·_-:,~ •-t"_,_,_._,-.._L-r'lv~, LCAll;n,21.VJ)';~l\.'!,.,-.IUNUAY, _t-tt:SHUARY 28,~198ij 
f· (qj··· -~ -'. JJWRii~~-7 . ';,·:sttiaents'7who· meef the:li?•o .. -~~ . •. •.us"~.~.!B~.o · :'"-~'.·et·wui'··.·.~-· -~~-
r
---!. , """~ . ...:~ •~•••·u;!lifyy~o ~--···,,--c,! 
?e··- --~·-~-·S .. \_~---l"'1' -t>~ ;);;.;:r6:.,;t.: ~:sch0Iafsni~8~/~r~~!,-.¥.~r; erea, ... ,,.:r-r::s-};m"', °''·- . . • ... . . ps. -~,, . ·. .. . , . ,i . 
..,.. ..... -~ . .,.,,.,. ,: ;,.- 7". 't'-' r~~,nJtr ' - ... :Application forms,.and-more-m:- 1 
.' ,'.,-&i a'.\ Coil" e;_ divisiomtl,/' fonnatioitare availabfe.,o" conticit 
· &itfvoca~b~;~µi~('.wili:"Peiat~f i,i':XDirector; ''.Honors. iPi-o.. ··:. . "'Th\\,;,;.·-,,-····- •...•. ,,,.,,{,, "~"' ~ .,§.. . ·K· ',;;, u,•···· .,,, gi;arn;R __ . IPJtr __ ~~W·-,!;1 _i •i.~·-~:..~ ;~?!J.r.5 ~te;n entucn.1 m.v~ttyj _t_c!J,: 
"7"r,:Tf)e,,l\:P~. willJea~::....l\?!.~i1 mood, Ky., 40475-0947; .or callmg 
!St 1!11d,!iistq~,C¥il~, ~!:df!'l~ (/1()6) 622-2262. , \•· ""'" ." 
Flood;JacquelY.D.Grimt, .V1S1tii)g ,Ll!~. .The second. National .Music 
ly;. professor.:ot religionciil:,\Jie i:oli,: and,H~Ith Conferenct.wi)l be.April 
1ege;:Nofiiiic::smlt1i,:..de!>igµ .i!hm.; s.'iiici !i.: · · . ·: ,. :- ··· :··· · , 
neer-
0 
_ fpr,.~.~ittmJation~_l:.. Busiri~f' • The confere!lce, ,target~f6warq! 
Machiri.~_gifP..;_and I_(enda,JlSt\fk} !hose who: are mtereste'! m explori' 
weather,, ~e<;utive dfrector of ;\I);'· mg current and"potential . uses of 
International-- Tec)lnology,,. E\Juca,_ music to-improve-health,-will at;, 
~or(~ti.o.n.: .. ;.,., •. ·.:~:: ... ,; ·;; tempt to show how music ca~ btf. 
·.,, Flooil's . ,l)l'eSeiltation .:jV!IL ~ used as a preventive and· rehabtlitat 
· ''Hitler.Jo: P.ower::· in,'R99m-'.I05 of . tive measure in health care.., ;. 
the F.~tpw)_dii)g;'.~tffe.f sF-k ~rthur W. Harv~y, profekor of 
;at;;I'heJP.!1;-;.StQ~~J;~pel;..!l!)._~;JJ!ll., music at EKU and conference coor/ 
Heresy of Apartheid: The ...,11 to dinator will· be joined by several, 
. the:'etiurch;"· Smitq-;::will,~ o!l nationa'ny known guest speakerS. i 
.. _:•~~ll.1!~~ Aided ·Desi$n''.: in G~y The conference fee is' $50 f~ 
: ·,Aud1to!'lum;· and Sll!fkweather will students and $100 for others. The 
. be..inJ!i.~ctiviti~_''Roo~ He will deadline for reservations is Aprin';-
discuss technolo!!!cal~S0£1ety. For more infonnation, call (606} 
The prograDll!,ru;e open to the 622-2143. ' 
public. .• . --- -An EKU professor will di:, 
·; ~ .;: .r. '{r;J;J' rect a one-day conference titled 
\.,.8ntre. . "Conscience for Our Time: Thomas 
Tom McK. ~e,· director . of I Merton 20 years after ~ .. Death.;, 
. Merton, a Trappist monk and au, 
admissions;' a:t" Centre College, . J,Vilj · thor; spent the last 27 years of hii 
appear· riext,.\veek · on Louisyille'.lf life at a monastery in Marion Couru' 
WHAS-rv· in' a. five-part story .on ty. . . 
college admisiions,'~ · · ·• · · : The conference will consist of a 
· · The series will- beg\n · Monday lecture, a lunch, . a. poetry reading_ 
and can"be'· seen: <in the"·s:· pm'. and discussiotirand•a·musical inter-
newscasf .. Otliei-s interviewed-were pretation of Merton'f pge_yi~__: :. 
admissions representatives· from The conference, which is free, 
the Uni versify. ·.of- J.;ouisville; tJie will be March 10 in. the Oak Room 
University of. Kentucky and Yale of the Boone T«vern Hotel in Berea 
University, . . For more information; contact 
the director, Anne Brooks, at (606) 
622-1466. Cumberland·, 
· A one-day seminar, "Let's 
Not Throw the Tea Overboard: 
What We Can Learn- from the· 
British," will be Tuesday as part of 
a series of allied health and nursing 
continuing education courses. 
The workshop will provide an 
overview of current issues and 
trends in Brifish health care. 
It will be the Perkins Building. 
Georgetown 
· Orlin R: Corey, former di-
rector of theatre at Georgetowfl 
College in the 1950s, will give a 
multimedia presentation of The Ev-
eryman Players from Job to Electra 
Monday in Georgetown's Hill Cha-
. pel. . 
He will also deliver a lecture 
atled, "Theatre and Youth Around 
the World" at the college's convoca-
tion at 11 am. Tuesday. 
Corey is publisher/editor of An-
chorage Press .. Inc. . and' executive 
director of the New Orleans Council 
of Arts for Children. Both lectures 
are open to the public. · 
· · Ashland Oil· Inc. has given 
·$50,000 to Georgetown College for a 
computer ·laboratory, Georgetown 
President W. Morgan Patterson re-
cently announced. 
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Morehead,.State/;;;/ 
The•·Rev;--0;,iaj_el· Be~; 
internationally known ·social activ-
ist, will sjieak .. Tliesday-· in~ the 
Crager R!)OIII of..A_ckon I;)oran T,Jni-. 
versity Center, . . . 
The .. topic ... wi!Lbe "A. Peace 
Making Citizen in'a War Making 
Society.".: 
Berrigan, a Jesuit priest, poet 
and playwright,. has written nearly 
30 books. · . ·, 
The T p.m~ Ie¢.ire is free and 
open to the_ publis . . . . . 
Morehead State will be the 
host for• the 15th· annual Kentucky 
Philological Association meeting 
Friday' and .. Saturday. in.· Aclron 
Doran University Center. · 
Nearly 200· language and- litera-
ture teachers are expected to attend. 
the sessions, which· will include 
reading of- literary works, creative 
writings ·arid researcli papers. -
. The:·sessions,-_which will begin_ 
at 9 am., wiltinclude "19th Century 
Women ~Writers,". "Non-English. 
Novels," "Language and Learning," 
ancf"KenfuclcyWrifers."'Tiierealso 
will be.a.s{lecia) ~ion op. poetry, 
reading.~-.\ · :: ~ ~ ~ ~ ·· ......... ,, ·i ·. ~, 
Regiiti'atiori fee IS $10 .... .f ... : ' 
A procurement workshop, 
designed .for area wholesalers. and 
manufacturers interested in selling 
supplies to the federal government, 
will. be Thursday:· 
It will be from 6 to 8:30 p.m: in 
the conference· room on the first 
floor of Butler Hall. 
A $144,401 grant to- train 
personnel in the Kentucky Begin-
ning Teacher Internship Program 
has been awarded to George Troutt, 
coordinator of regional in-service 
activities· in the college of profes-
sional studies. · 
With the grant, financed by the 
Kentucky Department of Education, 
Morehead's training program will 
provide initial certification in the 
Florida Perfonnance Measurement 
System as well as the latest infor-
mation for those people already in 
the program. 
Murray 
James Hannah, an assistant 
professor i.n the Department of Eng-
lisli at Murray'State University;.has 
received·a,$20,000'National Endow-
ment for the Aris trei.~-::e Writing 
Fellowship Grant in recognition of 
· his work as a creative writer. 
. Hannah submitted a short story, 
''.Jr: Jackson's Parable" to the NEA 
judges last May. He is one of fewer 
than 150 creative artists nationwide 
to receive an· NEA · grant. 
The award-wfnning short story 
is part of Desperate· Measures, a 
collection by Hannah that will be 
published in April .. 6y Southern 
Methodist University Press. Han-
nah, who joined the faculty in 1987, 
teaches fiction.. · 
K.evin Clark of Paducah, a 
senior biology major; has been 
awarded the $10,000 Robert B. and 
Helen P. Jewell Scholarship-to at-
tend the University · of Kentucky 
College of Medicine. 
(MD~£) 
CAMPUS llOTEBQOK 
(Cont'd} ,· 
. -"ii~~~ai t~~ ~d,~~ 
totaf.grant·.of.$40,000:.:=:-:- · ~--. -
Clark,,. ':'!!10 P,lans to become a. . 
pediatric:sui:geoil; is only the four:th-
Murray State,_sttident to will, !!'I~ 
an honoi;_~~J:JK: ~; .. : - . . : · .:-;.. Norifiern · _____ ,. __ 
I • ' ".:"'I 1 -~ ~ '~• J"'-1 
· : ,.,_;,4 con· uiµm, - th~ SOCi~-: ',,._,.-;:..,,_ Oflf "'' ' -~d th • ' ' psycnowgy o Jurors m ea · 
ty.cases will be at.2. p.m..Wednes, 
day. It will be presen~ by,RoM_l5 
Dillehay, a professor m tlie 'depart-_ 
mentswt psychology and,behayior0 
al sciericeicat; _UK.._ He· i.s ·a ·co-
recipient~-oh..aa~tionals;-Scien~ 
Foundation,. grant. fOI'- research-, m 
juror experience and decision-npik; 
ing;,:,, ,, . _,_. .. ,·. ,_ . 
_ The.colloquium-will be·in' room 
120 oHhe-Btisiness,Education-Psy-
chology Center· at Northern State 
University.i. · 
Western . . . •". , .. 
. Chemistry Nobel Prize win-
ner".William N: Lipscomb Jr. will. 
lecture ~y, ; .. , . ... : ,. 
, He, is- the fifth speaker in a 
series; of Nobe1 Laureate Lectures. 
· · . Lipscomb, an Abbott and James• 
Lawrence professor-at Harvard Uni-
versity, will ·speak at _7:30 p.m, . .in1 
Downing University Center theater.: 
A 1942 graduate of UK, Lips• I 
~f~iE_~I: rA~~ft ~1 
·<:.9n_trQJ.!' ~ ~ ~ -~~- i · .i~ :i~:7.1 
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PRESENJING·TH~·,1,s_az- ' .... :··.,,~:: 
'. . ' ··•· _,.., ~:,· !,•~Hel~{'r,~ .. ,. ~_;f~~~!. 
Tom-Wall1ace - . 
.·---~larrnt:F ores try 
Award Wi•nners 
First Place 
Peter T. McNelll 
Flemingsburg, Kentucky 
McNeil! was recogiliiecr· 
for 28 years of exemplary 
• management of 995 
acres of woodlands. 
Second Prize 
Austin Rudolph · 
Petersburg, Indiana 
Rudolph was singled out 
for 40 years of sound 
forestry practices on 60 
acres of woodlands. 
Third Place/ 
Elmer Boggs · ·-
Whitley Cfty, Kentucky 
Boggs was selected tor 
the forestry management 
efforts he has used on 73 
acres of woodlands. 
The newspaper has sponsored this competition for 46 years to honor 
the top farm foresters in Kentucky and Southern Indiana. The 
competition is named for Tom ·wa11ace, a conservation-minded former 
editor of The Louisville Times. A total of 172 woodland owners were 
nominated by service and district for~sters. Each nominee ~as · 
awarded a certificate or recognition and 22 disbict winners have 
received special achievement plaques. · · · -·, -
The three winners, with their families and foresters, will be guests of 
honor atthe 50th ·Farm Award!! Luncheon in Louisville on March 7; 
where they will recei_ve their awards. 
_ .This forestry competition 
_ 7•_·1s-sponsored,by-
,bEXl~G;TQr,HERAf..D:tEADER; LEXINGW.N,.lf:4tt~l~~Y,,~BBU_~l:ftL2Z,,!,Se~, 
~m,alfbl~ing . .. ··. ·• · ···• .• _' .... ~ .. , ::;j 
_ "r~:::~~_l<ent!,lcky,,too pGor to afford,cut 1n educat1on.funo1nf1 
;w-~~'::,;;G,,.,.;, .... - _.,, ••. •.-,__~,u_,-.~ ~~,.-... _, ' - • -; ~-· • 
]By.Robert F.Sexton. - ' , - • - .. : , : -- ,-•, -_ Whilelocalwillingnesstotax·is. 
; Who would suggest:"that just --'fh~·- author· ', ' part of the problem, ,the wealth 
. : spending more money is all it takes . Robert F. Sexton is executive-' - available to tax is- m~re important. 
: to improve KentuckY education? · director of the Prichard · These poorestdistricts have over 20 
- : Nobody. Likewise,, no one would. Committee for-Academic . _.. percent unemployment, over. 40 per-
• suggesMhat improved schools are Excellence. ' --~- cent poverty, and much lower prop-
free: Belt-tightening- is fine, but it's !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!! erty values. -- -
not enough. · · ' • The state's attempt to correct 
· f . The education budget recom- sufficient - are abysmal. But we these differences is "power equal-
, mended to the legislature by Gov. know how to break cycles ofpover- ization." A fornmla approach to 
· Wallace Wilkinson will satisfy only ty and ignorance: early intervention funding, it distributes state funds to 
:; the- lowest aspirations. -It · perpetu- through -preschool, parent educa- the poorer districts to make up for 
'. ates the myth that this common- tion, health care, reducing teen-age local deficiencies. Power equaliza-
. wealth-· can pull out of its deep pregnancy, prenatal care and more. tion, by· everyone's admission, in-
I f d ed 't' d The budget provides a welcome eluding the governor's, has never , s ump O un er uca ion an un- addition of $925,000 in the· Parent 
· " deremploymentJor practically noth- a"·d Cht'ld-Educatl·on pr·o-m- K_en· been fully funded, so it. does not -
ing;- It suggests that by some magic m .,.~.. "equalize" the differences .. 
- ' trick, a state with low taxes will tucky's premier early, childhood ·and The budget provides an in-
. have schools that are better than -parent education effort:.,._In 1987, crease of $20 million for power 
those of other states. PACE served about 450 families; equalization. According to the su-
Le , h b d t' the increase in the budget will raise ~rintendent of public .instruction, ts compare t e u ge s re- that to about 1,100 families: But it r-
, f~~s~~c\tf!~~own problems leaves 7,500 eligible families with- ::~~~:enso th!di~trl~; !~u 
• Fact: Kenfuc!{y has_ the high- out services. (Compare this to South ,11ctually increase next year. 
, est -adult. illiteracy- rate in the na- Carolina's. model: programi which It doesn't continue to reduce 
. tion. Betweerr,400,000 and 600,000 serves lO,OOO chilaren with ii' budg- class sizes, as promised by the 1986 
_ Kentuckians are illiterate. . et of $1l million.) Meanwhile; legislature. 
The hudget provides for an 350,000 KentuckY children remain It doesn't provide counselors for 
increase that will extend literacy in poverty· and only about 70,000 elementary schools. 
training to- 620 more adults next_ are-reached by preschool programs It doesn't provide funding for 
year. Th~ bi;dget .will reach about 1 - another drop in the bucket children to attend kindergarten all 
f K • Fact KentuckY ranks 46th in day: ·-- -
percent.-'o · entucky's · illiterate enrollment in higher education. En- It doesn't make teacher salaries 
-adults - hardly a drop in the rollment in two-year and vocational · 
)Jucket. · ' more competitive; it makes them 
_ -.. • Fact: Kentucky ranks 50th in programs is lower than all sur- less. 
the nation in the percentage of rounding and Southern states ex- It doesn't continue funding for 
adults over 25 years of age who cept West Virginia. In funding, the the popular and productive Educas, 
have graduated from high school, University of Kentucky ranks llth tion Innovation Incentive Fund. 
· d' out of 13 comparable research uni-
an appallmg con ttion and a nation- versities across the South. Universi- One frustrated legislator· said;· 
al embarrassment. One way to im- 1 • - "We took a small step forward in _prove this is to provide General ty 0( KentuckY facu ty salanes d k' hr · 
Ed · I D 1 rtifi average $3,700 below comparable 1986, an we're ta m~, t ee giant ucat10na eve opment ce . institutions. steps backwar~ now. ,}le meant 
· cates (GEDs), Kentucky has recent- The budget provides in effect, a !,hat the •. true,, :reforms, the real, 
ly made spectacular strides, with decrease in higher education fund- . steps forward m 193?, were small,. 
state_•sl)pported GED programs ii:t- ing if required cost increases (such such as the . Innovation- \ncentJ.ve . 
creasing their graduates faster than as in employer.s Social Security Fund for special school proiects and : 
· any 0ther state. contributions) are included in. Voca- the small p~esc~ool pro~. Som_e, 
The budget provides no in- tional spending actually decreased of these will dt~ppear ·entirely tf 
crease to continue this improve- in this budget by $3 million. While the new bu~get ts enacted; others 
ment money isn't the only way to im- are funded- inadequately. 
• Fact: About 350,000 Kentucky prove higher education, these cuts When the budget was an-
children grow up in poverty. These could devastate Kentucky's ability nounced, some educators said, "It 
children increased from 24 percent to compete with brain power in the could have been worse." I guess 
in 1980 to 29 percent in 1985, the modem_economy. they were thankful for small bless-
fastest growing population ih Ken- • • Fact: Poor counties have ings. They believed the governor 
, · tucky. Poverty. for all KentuckY age much less money to spend on might actually reduce education 
groups increased from 12 percenno - education than the wealthier coun- funds. But in a state where educa-
19.4 percent, giving Kentucky the ties. The amount of money avail- tion spending is 47th lowest in \he 
third highest increase of any. state. able per student in the seven poor- nation, a person grateful for- n!> 
These children's chances for est districts was $1,748, compared improvement has set'their expecta-
sutcess - to be high school gradu- to an-average $2,726 in the-seven tions too low. That's a pity for 
ates, to' be employ~. to be self- • most affluent districts. K<:!!tucky. · -
! 
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ff: urr . Stgt '-r_fo s~itf\"':·--~_:ff . ,.J~~{j ~~~!:~/esc(.,,,·'Jt" .1-:~ Y l a. ·1111~ ,.,f _,.,,.:;r.:r. -,,Ill' ·•··•-·-, 
\~0$81 .DJ.. ~JJ,1.i~O ~nn,g · : IJo~~~classes in·Pa(\µcah_~ 
~;;_"= . ,_.1:; ; •. -.-· •• , ~ .. - .. - __ ;.~ /!~";- . ¾' tl!RAN erJ.BR$ .,.,.. e-, ,;;.,..course,offerl!lg!, aruflil';l987 It be-l. 
; .. Wrltu''l.i' ~ '._-"" ·-i •: •,. ·•. ·iitte""n . "•chelor. ot,lnde lid-a ,. ,, ,, "' ·•· t _, ,,, .. ,,1!!!11. ,....,11.,c- -· , .. ,. pe I 
l!fi::O...:.. __ IL -··-·•" · .. ,. , ea"t-sfudles degree'at th&:comm;;;;iiyt 
:;i~~~Y,,lfy. ,,.. R!!SIJODdlng to I\ con- :<l "-> ~-" •' 
iF'bYIJ'a®l:&li.:collllliimlty:(eM,:"2,"!.J>~~°' ). Clemeiis;/· - .. DI ofi.•i '1,-to ~ four-,ear college· d&"' Pac!Uciil1' CO!iimunfty;; inege, said~ 
? . a~. le In. th.elr. :dty; M,llff&)' th!t. ~'s-V9te.. COli!ll!!ll!I! t,!l~dlrec-J,' 
;,. Uifu'~ty .will_. coasfder _ell• ;tl_q;D, the untverslty_~!lll-~l!-bead4. 
~ dlng_some·of Its programs the~ --liigi MoatgoD!eiy. empllasliecf lbati ~it]ee 11Dive.rslty_'s regeats.~ :~oted• .. . the coDUDlttee lsQc't-~ceraed With~' 
'.! nlay to set Up ·a clilllllllttee fu7 1f·aew .. c!imp!I( b,i' .~4.U~.but ls1· 
;.;;;ju. dy Paducah's .· need,. _Murray's- J!)Oklag at waysto'proyl ... l!e'tlflifoW'-
j;aliwty to lll1!et II and the Aaaadal year degree. ' ,o.' ... • . 
~ admlnlstrstlve steps fnvl)lvecL - Tbe ,generalldea belag discussed 
:afRegent CbaJrmaa WW!am Beasley I!! _tor .Pi!~'!cal! P,)mm!l'!lly Co,llege, 
f!!lilled the clecls!oa "very slgalfi,, .part'ot:the~Ulilmty-of'Kentucky• 
~l:O~ttee- of the Leademl;· -~:~r~~~~&~ 
~cab AlumDI Association, made Murray' woufd provide ffih'd: and! iii. ot commUDlty leaders, bas been · fOlll'lb-year and "graduate· c®rses, i 
[tildylag the need tor tour-year de-'· and possllily the Unfverslty'of Kea-; 
lPe. · programs. for.1 -mol'Jll,,.lba!l:'a" ll!C!IY:" .. •/WOuld -.-.~~~ .. doctoraHeveJj 
-~. said Gerry Montgomery; Padu-· ~ Stroup. sal~ l 
~•s aew mayor. ejid;a,collliDJttei("''.,': l,J~~tg,jmery;s.aj~jjbe committee's~ 
• . mber. la the pasf-few--moatbs;' · study· bas' borne out the need forj 
.• committee bas added members· tour-year.degree,progtams ID Padu•l 
, .• m outside. the 'assoctalloa and be-" caii; which sbe said Is the largest 
' . · looklDg at ways to provide the:- community· In the coUDtry Without a~ 
, · · s.be sa14.1· • • · :'. tour-year college Within a 25-mlle \ 
,->,Murray President KaJa. Stroup·, radius. Murray· Is about an bour· 
:-~(d the board yesterday that the away. · 
-~ool could signal Its Interest ID be- Tbe · Murray regents' colllllllttee 
;-i~ . t,_b_jl • cblef provider or • leave will probably Incl Ude represent&• : 
,l")iducah to: court several colleges lives from the university, Paducah·:. 
;:a_nd UD!verslll_es. . . . ' ' community College, the UK COIDDIU• 
:- , "~~l!JO either get Involved In Dlty-college system, the state COun-
,)lilsplDg•lhls;' or we bave to say to ell on Higher Educattoa· and the· 
,tbem, "Loot, you bave to look at Leadership Paducah Alumal com--
;scimeoae else,'" Strou1;1 said after. 'm1ttee, Bel!sley said. .. . 
·J11e·meellilg. ·· Tbe regents voted lllllllllmously to 
f: MllatgoD!ery said yestenlay that set up the committee, thouglt they 
;/Ille was pleased lbal Murray Stall!. einpbaslzed lbal the entire board. 
;wants to. be Involved. . · would need to approve any move to-
; "I lbJnk. the group Is committed to. Wl!rd expanding offerln~ Expand-! 
~orll: with Murray unless there's Just lag Into Paducah bas previously, 
-tti,;way Murray's wllllng".or able to drawn resistance from some Murray,. 
'.i:oi,perate, sbe said. - · ·. restileats.: · 
t :·ne committee bas empliasi7.ed Beasley said be hopes the board, 
tffl~DIII cooperation and wants- ID- would be able to act oa a final rec-
~tirtioas· ID the Purchase area to · ommeadslloa by aext• spring, In., 
~Ck together, sbe said.' · • · .- time to preseat any budget requests,; 
:, Murray State bas offered·. pro- -to. tlie Council oa Higher Education., 
· at Paducah Community Col•.· Also yesterday. the regents seat· 
or years and bas already taken · Gov. Wallace Wllklasoa a: resoluttoa 
ps to IDcrease Us presence In appeallq "for. funding to- provide a 
l'ailucab. 1be university recently llvlag wage"' to faculty and ~: 
~ded Its third· and fourth-year members and to conllDue services. ,. . 
,, . . . 
. "-The 0~:Independen~,,~hland;_Ky .• ~ .-·- • 
-· ,. ........ '- - ~. -i11:-:lr••.,, :"-.- ••"----- '• ' • ,.. .. "!;f .• _,,-·,-r--"i' ◄ -~r.--a-~ 
.;i!i. :·-taie···o· i two·"'teairis;;.:· . . , ., ,.i·,"· -}fzt. ··. - ·"'. ·.,_ .... ~ . ··~ ~- :-ff~l-;-~ .. , _ · · 
!;':!!This 1s the tale of two col-<:'' $treak. 
· Ilffg~.bai;~etba~- tea!Ils. For. . We suspect f~rst-y~~~:-
. JiMar.shall:i,,Umversity and Coach Tommy Gaither.•·can1 
;Moiiehea'if}State'iUrtiv;ersity, Jina little consolation i&tii~; 
-~'i~I~~e.'q~f£o~'l!mfiI~-~d the 'fa~t, th"at the EaglEl:l may)~~ 
;,worst of ~i'lf}'.% ::'.,::i, . -tl}e-best 4-20 team· ~4qe·n.ll,':: 
'::.; :MarshaJl~sJ~~e'd'•'its sec-5_: tion,,,Despite."all' t~~:;:lQ$S~~;\· 
. ond .consecutive· Southern- · the Eagles rarely hav'e: been" 
'Confetf~~e}trliliw_ · 11r sea~onc: )ilow~_ , .. ,out0 • by qpp_._'._;o_·s_· i_h.g{i: !_ 
: tjtl~1t~~1~#~t-~with" an-"easy: . teams~· 't:~ :tt?:~·?ff:_'".': ) 
,.-1.Q~'?i2,t;1f,~$!lor-~.:· over Ap- ., •.. ' . ~,r:i:-yb--• :•[ ··'.'"·:;; l 
;~pa~t9tt,1,pttS~te. The ~" . · _ThEl,,~trmg of_ loss~$,,, -~g,:y1~f; 
. 1mpr,oveth-.:tlie: Thundering . with a t~ugh 81 73 se_tb~-~~~11~ , 
--HiroJs\li;-i"ecorif,-to 21.:a-- and-_ Vapder,~!-,lJ, .. ?0 1: 0t:t~~,;'.-,.t!?P}• i 
-• assiited'~1t1ieC. team of thEi' . t~am~, m~
1
:th¢ countcyb;,;:,:~_g~;}J 1l 
_, ·· '·, c"'''·a~,: •·- . . _ secutive; osses·. num er>;i16~·r. · nµm)Jer._ ,;;;one,:;;seed m next. d ... 1,.,_, .. .. ...... b'•··tn'_,-b-"''"-<fl,_,·~",·'_"":;:e_:: ---· th•,--:.··-•·--nf· t ·· , an " were,, o , y,;.•,iwo,~ 1 mon -,s,, c __ o erence ourna-- - . ts-. t' "M . s·ta·t_r;r,tu· '•'-"0 -i i · · · ·-· · poin - o urray e·• ru.,-- • merit'.in-AshE!_ville, N. C. . . , ,.· - •d ·... ·.,1 .... ,,.'cp··· •• ;{:1:;; · :. Despite" -its conference · versity_ .. -.an,_ ,. ,Aus._l~';:;: ... ~~_t.;; 
chairi'pionship and OU~~: .• State·{!mvers1ty;··Inc!~~'1itJm:¥ j 
standing •w.on-loss record, the. stre?,~ are ·otl_le~:;~~JoJ!~} ! 
lV):arshall \'\iill not be gu?r-. , encounters: 89-87•''\t~!l,~~t;,f I 
anteed. anfNCAA tournament · shall, 81~78 to Easte,m, -~~!L-;.--:c, 
bid•-unless~·it .wins the.cone,. tucky, ~t~'..to Yow_ig~t<!Wfic:': 
ferencei~:Xourn,ament;-. The . ~tat~;:~!f.!130--t.o,'f.e~~~~e,'.f~~Q':'.,4\ i 
advan,tag!ls. o( a· post-seiison · a~d_8l,78,. to ~ii;s~~~~~.a.§J\J~ i 
conference· 'tournament are·-· City, .•Gomg mto, l1:1,s.~,}V~~-1f i 
that'''·ir" generates a- lot of end; th~ Eagles had_,~~st: ~~s ' 
money/,for. the. league and an average of only; 8._t po~n~ , 
giyes af team tl:iat may be. hot a gam~, an?- that_ W!).~d; tie,., : 
·attbe: i,iglit,time a chance to· much·lo~er if not for-8<-ll<Hi9.,:;- 1 
compete·for: 1he national tic - shellacking by Syrac~et 1-h~,,-,-:' 
-tle:·::Howeyer;" the· negaµve only tea!Il that reallY::._lias:{. i 
side· of- such toµrnaments -:::-j _ plas!ered the Ea~l.es.- aJL. . 
esj_:niciail~Hffi:ir- small confer- year. . -: (.'.. . . C •• I 
ences .:.'::,J;ts· that it' coµld· · For the•· Eagles; this has, 
cause~ateam:,t_hat has played been a year of some: mighty • 
well alf •Y~~i'.r~nd,won,·,the- big,, IFs. IF just a few way:·· . 
regular,:_ -~ea~~il,. Utle :to be ward.shots had fallen, at the·_ 
lockeq;t: out of :the, NCAA right- time,. they could'." have 
tournament. · _ been· the difference between 
WiQ(s_uch a good record, it a terrible year and ·a dece~t 
i~ P._ossible ·Marshall will get season. Some teams seem 
arr NCAA bid regardless of· just good e)lough to-win; this 
what 'nap~ns in the tour- year Morehead has ·oeen just 
nament. Our hope, however, bad enough to lose: 
· is· that the Herd will guar- For the Thundering Herd, 
antee the bid it deserves by we wish success in the con-
winning • the conference ference tournament and a 
tourney.· guaranteed NCAA bid. For 
· This- season has been as the Eagles, we hope their 
frustrating for Morehead . luck will change before the 
State as it has been thrilling season ends lmt remind- them 
for Marshall.· The Eagles and their . fans that there· is · 
currently. are in a school- always another . year, . and 
reconl 17-game losing another season. 
